
«

(6) In the body 
of this article.

M O P S U S.
which is common to him with fome other authors [CJ. As to the other MOPSUS, I 
find that the fame Strabo, who makes him the Ion of Tirefias at the end of the ninth 
book, makes him the fon of Apollo and Manto in his thirteenth and fourteenth books. 
And that Paufanias (b) makes him the fon of Manto and Rhacius, the head of a colony 
which paffed from the Ifle of Crete into Afia. Nothing of all this can be eafily recon
ciled with his being king of Argos, or with the national epithet of Argian which has 
been given him [DJ. All who mention him, make him a great mailer in the art 
of Divination. It is faid that he broke the heart of Calchas, the famous Calchas who 
was ftiper-intendant of the augurs, during the long war of Troy, that he fairly broke 
his heart in a difpute between them which was the belt Diviner [£]. Calchas went on 
foot from Troy to Claros, in company of Amphilochus, and to try Mopfus’s ability he 
aiked him, (hewing him a big-bellied fow, how many young fhe carried, he anfwered three, 
one of which was a fow-pig. The thing proved true. Mopfus afked Calchas in his turn, 
how many figs there were on fuch a fig-tree. Calchas could not tell, and died of grief 
(i). No body, ever fo little verfed in books, will wonder, that this ftory fhould be diffe
rently related •, for to judge of things by experience, there is a fatality in this which 
humane nature cannot avoid. There are authors then who fay (k), that it was Calchas 
afked the number of figs (/J, and that Mopfus anfwered ten thouiand, and that they 
might all, one only excepted, be contained in a certain meafure which he named. This 
aniwer, found exactly true upon trial, made Calchas die of vexation. Others will have ' 
it, that Calchas bid him tell how many young ones the fow went with, and that the 1 
truth of his anfwer to this queftion was that only which broke his heart, fo that there was

> no
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(b) Lib. nd. 
pag. tn. 207

(i ) Strabo, lib. 
xiii, pag. f». 
442. Lycophr. 
•ver, 425.

(k) Strabo, ibid.

(1} Servius, in 
Edog. VI, Vir
gil. 72. 
G nun ding bim- 
felf on thc Peer 
Euphorien, f.iys 
tbey wcre appbi.

\\

(7) Tn Statium, 
Tow. ;7, pag. 
818.

(8) In Eclog. VI, 
ver, 72.

€ that after his death temples were dedicated to him, 
c from which men often received Oracles? We have al
ready feen (6) Marcellinus’s teftimony.

Ammianus Marcellinus commits a fault which is 
common to him with fome other authors.] It is his con
founding Mopfus the Argonaut with the fon or grand- 
fon of Tirefias. Barthius (7) obferves, that even the 
ancient writers put one for the other, and he exprefsly 
accufes Servius to have done it: but he does him wrong, 
fmee Servius (8) fpeaksonly of Mopfus in general. The 
charge would be much jufter againft Ammianus Mar
cellinus, from whom Barthius cites that paifage, as a 
good proof of thefe two things: I. That Mopfus’s 
tomb was in Africa. II. That it was not poffible for 
Strabo to have feen it in Cilicia. He leaves us to 
judge which of thefe two ancient authors is miftaken, 
and does not perceive Ammianus Marcellinus’s error 
in the paifage he cites. Valefius is the perfon who 
obferves it. The thing is plain. This hiftorian fays 
on one hand, that the city of Mopfus was the place 
or habitation of Mopfus the Diviner ; and on the ether, 
that this Mopfus having been driven on the coaft of 
Africa, in his return from the conqucft of the Golden 
Fleece, died there, and that his tomb wrought mira
cles. He who gave his name to Mopfueftia, and he

(o) IJoyd who 
alltdges agairjl 
tbfe who con
found the two 
M(,p\us's, quod 
Argonautica cx- 
peditio genera- 
done Integra bel- that founded feveral towns in Cilicia, are doubtlefs 
Iujh Trojanum the fame Mopfus, now the latter was cotemporary 
^tbat^tbe 'expedi- Calchas and Amphilochus, and flourifhed after
tion of the Ar^o- the Trojan war ; it was not he therefore who went with 
nauts preceded the 
Trojan war a 
whole generation j 
& Barth, ubi fu- 
pra, who aferts, 
that illc Argo
nautarum vates 
attingcre minimc 
potuit tempora a 
reditu Trojas
- - - the augur 
of the Argonauts 
could not reach i 
the time of the 
Trojan war. 
Calvifius main
tains the contra- 
trary, ad ann. 
nundi s.'jzq.

to

(10) In Tertull. 
de Anima, cap, 
xlvi.

(11) In Ammian.
Marceli, lib, xiv,

40, 41*

(12) This is the 
epithet Strabo 
gives him.

(13) See Apollo- 
dorus, Bibl. lib. 
Hi, PaS> m* 200,

the Argonauts. Clemens Alexan.drinus has not taken 
notice of this, fince, as Valefius obferves, he thought 
the Mopfus, who flourifhed at the time of the Trojan 
war, had been in this expedition. I do not objed to 
him what others might do (9), that great age, which 
this fuppofition would infer; but he ought to have re
membered, that this perfon loll his life in his return 
from Colchos. Pamelius (10) takes him for the Ar
gonaut who gave out oracles in Cilicia. We ihall pre- 
lently fee a flip or two of Meurfius. They diftinguifh 
in Calepin three Mopfus’s. I. The Augur, who foun
ded the town of Phafelus upon the confines of Pam- 
phylia. II. The Lapithyte, the fon of Ampycus. 
III. He who difputed againft Calchas.

[D] The national epithet of Argian was given him.] 
Valefius (11), to diftinguifh our two Mopfus’s, names 
the firft Lapitham (12), or T/heffalum, and the latter 
Argivum. But whem I confider that Tirefias was a 
Theban, and think on the fierce and bloody war 
which the Argians made twice upon the Thebans, 
during the life of Tirefias, we cannot * fee how he 
could have a fon, who, for diftindion’s fake, fhould be 
called the Argian. If Manto was a prieftefs of Delphos, 
and Apollo begat Mopfus upon her, why fhould this 
Mopfus be called an Argian ? Or why, if he fprung 
from the marriage which fhe contradied with Rhacius 
in Afia, ihoiV he bear this title ? There would be lefs 
difficulty in this, were he her fon by Alcmeon (13). 
However, Cicero affirms, he was king of Argos: 
< Amphilochus & Mopfus Argivorum Reges fuerunt, fed

c ¡idem Augures, iique urbes in ora maritima Cilicisc 
‘ Graicas condidere (14).---- Amphilochus and Mopfus
1 were kings of the Argives, and, at the fame time, Au- 
( gurs, and built Grecian cities on the fca-coaf of Gilicia? cap. xl. 
If ever Meziriac’s Commentary on Apollodoras comes 
out, which I rather wiffi than expeft, we ihall learn 
many things about the two Mopfus’s (15).

[£] It is /aid that he broke the heart of Calchas . . . 
a difpute which was the bcjl Diviner.] Moreri’s continua- 
tors have been guilty of feveral faults in relating this 
difpute. I. They have reprefented Mopfus as the 
aggreftor, which they ought not to have done, fince 
he does not appear lb in any of the different relations, 
which Strabo has given. II. They ought not to have 
cited Hefiod, without adding, that what he has faid upon 
this head, is to be met with in Strabo. This addition 
is neceflary as often as we cite an author whofe work 
is loft, and is known only from the citations of others. 
III. They ought not to have cited llefiod on any ac
count, finee they do not relate the matter as he does. 
They fay, that Mopfus put the Queftion to Chalcas about 
the number of figs. Whereas lleiiod lays it was Calchas 
aiked Mopfus that queftion. 'J'hey were doubtlels de
ceived by Charles Stephens after Mr Lloyd and Hof- 
man.

c

c

<

c
<
c

c

c

‘ ngni. iv. 1 ney ougni nou to nave circa tnc nnt 
book of the Iliad, which has nothing of what they 
fay. I am lefs furprifed at all this, than at the ft range 
miftake of Meuriius. This learned man (17) ima- (17) Comment, 
gines, that Mopfus was worfted in this difpute, if we in Lycopbron. 
be decided by Seneca the Tragedian. Seneca Mopfum 205‘
inferiorem fa&um vult in Medea :

(14) Cicero, ¿e 
Divinai. lib.

( t ;) Sec his 
Commentary on 
Ovid’s Epi ft les,

9 11.

‘ Dolore contabuit quod propofita fibi a Mopfo 
caprifico (ut refert Hefiodus) aut (ut Pherecydes, ma- 
vult) fue gravida, conjicere not potuiflet, quot in ilia 
ficus client, quotve haec utero fuculas gereret: quos 
tamen Mopfus fine ullo errore divinavit (16).-----He ~ r ,
pinea away with grief becauje a quejtion being put to ¡n voce Kak has i 
him by Mopfus about a figtree, f as Hcfiod fays) or f as pag. in, 546. 
Pherecydes will have it) a big-bellied Jow, he could not 
tell how many figs were on theformer, nor how many young 
the latter carried, which, however, Mopjus divined 
right? IV. They ought not to have cited the firft

Omnibus verax fibi falfus uni 
Concidit Mopfus, cariât que Phebis 
Ille qui vere cecinit futura.

Firft, he does not fpeak in this place of Mopfus Cal- 
chas’s antagonift, but of Mopfus the Argonaut. Se
condly, Seneca fays no more than this, that Mopfus 
with all his prophetical (kill, died in the expedition. 
I will fet you down the whole paifage, 
free from falfhood on another fcore.

fince it is, not

■e **1?

Ite nunc fortes, perarate Pontum
Sorte timen da.

Idmonem, quamvis bene fata noffet9 
Condidit ferpens Libycis arenis. 
Omnibus vera#, fibifalfus uni

S s s Concidit
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(m) Strabo, lib. 
xi^> 464-

(n) Jd. ib. & 
Lycophr.
439-

(a) Cicero, lib. 
i, de Divinat.
Pompon. Mêla, 
lib. i, cap. xPu, 
Sc ibi Ifac, Vof- 
fius.

(P ) Mo'f 9 
cria, quafi lares 
Mopfi. Eee Stra
bo, lib. xiv, pag. 
465. Mopfuef- 
tia vatis illius do- 
mici.liuni Mopfi, 
yhyj Am mi ar. in 
Marceliinus, hb. 
xiv. St Jerome 
calls it, Mopfi 
viculum. See 
Berkclius, in 
Stephan, pag.

So Photius, 
Biblioth. num.

M O P S U S.
no need of Mopfus’s propofing a queftion in his turn, which Calchas could not refolve. 
There are fome who maintain that all this happened not at Claros, but in Cilicia 
(?»). Mopfus loft his life in another kind of conteft [E], for it is faid fw) that he and 
Amphilochus fet out together from Troy, and built the town of Mallus in Cilicia. 
That Amphilochus left him there to go to Argos: that miffing his aim he came back a- 
gain to Mopfus, who would have no more to do with him : that they fought a duel in 
which both of them fell, and that their tombs, which were ihewn at Margafa near the xlvi. Origin«, 

river Pyramus, were fo iituated, that one of them could not be feen from the other. 
It is certain that Cilicia was not the leaft theatre of Mopfus’s adtions: he built feveral 
towns in it (0), that which was called Mopfueftia (p)had a particular relation to his 
perfon : Cilicia was principally the place where he was worihipped as a God, and where 
he gave out oracles (q). Plutarch tells a ftory of them, which confounded the incredulity 
of the Epicureans (r).

Note, that Mopfus’s applying himfelf to Divination did not hinder his begetting chil
dren. He had three daughters, Rhode, Meliade, and Pamphylia, Their names were 
given to fome countries (s).

MORGUES.

lib. iii, contra 
Celfum. Eufeb. 
de laudibus Con
fiant.

(rj De OracuL 
defcftu.

( s) Photius, 
Bibl. num.
PaZ' 392> ex 
T heopempo.

Concidit Mopfus, caruitque Tbebis 
Ule que veri cecinit futura.

(1S) Fabula xiv, 
m. 46, 47.

\

(19) Antiq. Left. 
lib. xxix, cap.
X'Z/,

know not how many preter-tenfes into futures : he 
will have it that Seneca tranfgreffed againit hiftory ; 
but not that the temptation of crouding many great ex
amples of morality into a chorus, has made him have 
recourfe to the afylum of a prolepfis, or confound his 
Chronology. I can befides all this maintain, that Se
neca’s words are no proof of what Valefius al ledges 
them for, I mean Mopfus’s death in Africa. The paf- 
fages he produces from Tertullian and Apuleius, only 
prove that Mopfus was honoured as a God in that 
country; but he ought to have alledged fomething 
more exprefs from his authors, before he offered 
them as witneffes of a man’s deceafe in fuch or fuch 
a place.

[F] Mopfus loft bis life in another kind of conteft.‘\ 
This by no means refpeding Chalchas, I fhall venture 
to fay, that Strabo’s tranilator has not rendered thefe 
words right, z fovov dl irv rtf pr.arfixSif tei? 
p'.ep/.u3‘zvx,a'riv, ccAAez x&z -^ccllie di-
vinatione duntaxat cos contendiffe fabulantur, fed etiam 
de imperio (21) ............... And it is reported, they not Strabo,

only contended about divination, but likeveife about xiv, Fa& 464. 
command} This eos neceffarily refers to Calchas and 
Mopfus; we mull therefore exped to fee them dif- 
pute for command, yet nothing of this appears by 
the fcquel ; it is Mopfus and Amphilochus that fall 
out. Strabo has expreifed himfelf in fuch a manner 
as not to have any ihare in this fmall cenfure.

(20) Apud Sene
cam Scriverii,

237.

Here are three examples of the fad Fate of the moil 
famous footh-fayers. The laft is that of Tirefias, who 
died a fugitive, and banidied from Thebes. The firft 
is that of Idmon, who died in Africa by the bite of 
a ferpent; the other is that of Mopfus, of whom Se
neca is content to fay, in an indefinite manner, that he 
died. But here he takes one for the other : he attri
butes to Idmon what does not belong to him; for 
Mopfus was he who died in Africa of the bite of a 
ferpent. Befides Apollonius, whom I have cited, ob- 
ferve how Hyginus fpeaks of him (18). ‘ Mopfus
‘ Ampyci filius ab ferpentis morfu in Africa obiit.----
£ Mopfus tbe fon of Ampycus died in Africa by tbe bite of 
‘ a ferpent.’ I am not ignorant what lirains are given to 
this paifage, and how many different ways of pointing 
it the Critics Eave invented. Rhodiginus (19) doubt- 
lefs applauded himfelf on having put a point after 
condidit, and taking ferpens for a participle. But I do 
not believe any judicious perfon thinks this more likely 
than faying, that the Latin Poet was under a miliake. 
Do not we fee the boil hiftorians confound fails which 
are near their own time, and fuch as are no lefs re
markable, than the death of the footh-fayer of an ar
my could be in the imagination of a tragic Poet ? Did 
Gruterus (20) who refers the caruit Jbebis to Mopfus, 
think, that Mopfus was a Lapithyte ? He changes I

MORGUES (Matthew de) Sieur de St Germain, preacher in ordinary to 
Lewis XIII, and firft almoner to Mary de Medicis, this king’s mother, made him- 
felf very much known by feveral libels he publiihed againit cardinal Richelieu,
born in Vellai in Languedoc (a)y and was of a family which had been praifed by Lewis 
Pulci preceptor to Leo X (¿). He turned Jefuit, and taught fome claffes at Avig
non in the college of the fociety (c). He quitted this profeffion fome time after, and 
dextrouily leaping over the walls of the college (¿7), he capitulated at liberty, and 
made up the bulinefs as well as he could [^]. He employed in his juilification a 
kind of dilemma, which was retorted upon him [5].

f j ) Matthieu 
Morgues, Lettre 
de change prote- 
flee, pag. nt. 
946.

de

(b) Id. ib. pag.

947*

He Was fPremiere 
Lcttre de change 
de Sabin a Nico- 
cleon, pa?. 711, 
0/ tbe Pieces pour 
fervir a l’Hi- 
ftoire, Edit. 
1643, in 4/0.

He preached in Paris with great (d)Ibid- M- 
fuccefs /I3'

[ A ] 77? leaped over tbe vcalls of tbe Jefuits college at 
Avignon .... and made up tbe buftnefs as voell as be 
could What he advances on this fubjed, is incon- 
fiilent with what was objected to him. This objection 
imports, Ubat be became a prieft in a ftate of apoftacy, 
before be bad by any difpenfation difengaged himfelf from 
the bonds vohich ft ill tied hint by one end, to an order he 

(1) Premiere deferted (1). Many, continue they, may have heard
Lcttre de change cardinal Spada fay fometimes as much, before vohom you 
de Sabin a Nico- food ctying a long time to fee if you could move him to 

fome compajfion. Now hear what he anfwered to an 
^Pieces pour ibrl'ir aut^or> w^° called him an apoftate Jefuit: He vebom 
a l’Hiftoire, A'- you accufe, declares be voas veiy young voben be entered 
dit, 1643, in ^.tc, into tbe fociety, and that he neither quitted it out of 

levity, nor libertinifm. He might have married after 
his retreat, if be pleafed, or have cbofen any other pro- 

feffion than that he took, being in no facred orders, nor 
of an age to take them (2). Does not this imply, 
that he quitted the Jefuits before he had made any 
vow ? How then could he be tied to their order by 
one end ? Note, that he anfwers nothing, to what 
was faid of his teaching fome claffes in the Jefuits col
lege at Avignon. We mull therefore believe the ac- 
cufation true. Whence it follows, that he difguifes

(2) Morgues, Re
parties fur U Re
pon fe à la Re
montrance, pag.

/ •

things, in faying, he was free to marry when he left 
the fociety.

[F] He employed a kind of dilemma vohich vuas re
torted upon himl] c He tells us, that if the Jefuits 
£ be men of probity, he ought to be praifed for
* having kept good company ; if not, he deferves no
f reproach for having left them. But it is true, they 
c are men of probity, and it were wrong not to
c have continued with them, fuppofmg either that
* a man left them to turn libertine, or that he could
c not leave them with a good confcience, or that
c they themfelves could not juilly difpenfe with one

who had not made profeffion againit them (3).’ C3) Id. 
This is his anfwer : let us fee what was replied 
to him : ( Your argument refembles thole daggers
c which were antiently made ufe of in tragedies : it 
‘ enters into itfelf without giving the leaft wound. I
* turn it againit you, and fay ; if the Jefuits are 
c wicked, you deferve blame for having kept ill com- 
c pany ; if good, you cannot deny, but^you are to 
‘ blame in having left them. There ijr nothing to 
€ to be faid againit this.’ But it is true, they are 
men of probity, fay you. s This has always been
* my opinion; but it has not always been your’s.

3 < You
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(4) Premiere 
Lettre de change 
de Sabin à Nico- 
cleon, pag. 716.

(5) 73°-

(6) Ibid, pag.
710.

Ce) Matthieu j* 
Morgues, Re
parties fur li

MORGUES.
fuccefsfC], and in the year 1613, was appointed preacher to queen Margaret (e). He 
was afterwards preferred to be preacher to the king in the year 1615, in Father Portugais’s 
place, and in the year 1620, was preacher to the queen-mother. He had the cure of 
Notre-Dame des Vertus near Paris. They who writ againft him accufed him of having RemoX’»« «

fold this cure, but he denied it [DJ. He was named to the bifhopric of Toulon by Lewis 7«

XIII, but never could obtain his bulls. Fie gave his anfwer to the reproaches, 
which were made him on this occaiion, the bell turn that could poffibly be given it [2i]. 
He retired to his father’s houfe upon the confinement of Mary de Medicis. Cardinal 
Richelieu who had taken meafures to make him prifoner in that retreat [F], failed of his

aim ;

c You did not fpeak in this manner, when having 
‘ weighed the Jefuits and Huguenots in a balance, 
4 you equally condemned them to depart the king- 
‘ dom. Your difeourfe is kill to be feen in print (4).’ 
Let us add to this another pafiage, which more di-

(7) Becaufe he 
had blamed his 
adverfary for ta
king the name of 
Clconville, half 
Greek, half La
tin.

(8) Morgues, Re
parties à la Rê- 
ponfc, pag. in, 
il.

(9) Id. Lettre de 
change proteftée, 

925. 926.

(10) Ibid, pag.
940.

fibly be given //.] One of his adverfaries publiffied
this (15) : ‘ He is a renegado Jefuit, who in his con- (1$) Refponfeau

<

kindly informs us, that he hated the focicty he had (-- - - - <
c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

4 

c

i

Morgues’s

verfation commonly inveighed againft the power of the kibelle imauie 
Pope, under pretence of defending the privileges of Remonft'ranceTu 
the Gallican church, by that means fowing, as much 560,
as he could, the feeds of divifion between the church oftbe Recucii des 
and ftate.......... T'hc moll intimate friend he ever Pieces,
had was Fancan, a man notorious for his impiety, 
a reputed Atheift ; and who was convicted of hav
ing always favoured the interefts of Herefy, both 
within and without the kingdom. This kind of 
converfation and company got him fo ill a repu
tation, that the king having, at the recommenda
tion of fome, who did not thoroughly know the 
man, nominated him to the bifhopric of Toulon 
fome years ago, he could not procure teftimonials 
fiom men of worth, fufficient to induce his holinefs 
to grant him his bulls ; fo that he has been forced 
to quit his bifhopric.’ I pafs over Matthew de 

anfwer concerning his intimacy with
Fancan (16), and only relate what concerns the re- (16) It k to be 
fufal of the bulls.
4

4

4

4

4 
c 
c 

three words of which he compofed his fine title, the two c diftance from her, becaufe they were jealous of his 
‘ capacity and courage. If Mulot did once fall out 
c with the cardinal, he would lay open his manage- 4 . - J * ■ ' —- -. -i. .
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4 

to the Sieur Sirmond. ‘ Sabin fays alfo, that the bulls Reparties, pag. 
4 ■ . - . _ . _ . - - -

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4 

his friendffiip and intimacy with Mr Servin, Gillot, tre de change 
and Derivaux, thofe true Frenchmen, worthy ?nagifirates, proteftee, pag. 

‘ ‘, 924, 925.

‘ Tell us of what order was that young monk 
of your clafs, whom you got to hold your writings 
a top of the wall while you leaped down ; for it is 
not certain, whether he was a Carmelite, or a 
Jacobin.......... Tell us, what was the true reafon
of that fentence, by which, in one of your books, 
you have fince condemned thofe whom you de- 
ferted, to be baniffied France ? Who fays, that it 
was only the vexation of feeing one of the fociety 
at the king’s ear, who did not much recommend 
your preaching to his majefty ? who pretends, that 
it was only out of pure fpite to him ? But it is moft 
certain, that another of their enemies having affied 
you, why baniffiing minifters and Jefuits together, 
you would fend thefe good Fathers into a better 
country than their fellow-exiles, to whom, however, 
you widied much lefs harm? You anfwered, it was, 
that finding themfelves in a better condition, they 
ffiould think lefs of returning into the country 
from which you expelled them (5).’ Some pages

left.
i

c

t

<

<

c

<

«

<

<

4

4

4

4

<

4

4 

before he had been taxed with writing a book againfi 
a Jefuit, which he could not defend before the king in 
the Louvre {fi}, and had been reminded (7), that of the 

firfl were borrowed from Rome, and the third from
Athens.

[C] He preached in Paris with great /uccefs.'] He 
affirms in a fmall piece, publiffied in the year 1631, 
that he had preached two thoufand times in the capital 
city of the kingdom (8), and fays elfewhcre (9), that 
there was not a pariffi in this great city, but he had 
preached in. All the court, adds he (10), valued my 
fermons; the Doctors, Bachelors, Regulars, and the 
mofl celebrated Lawyers of Paris enquired after them : 
many of the curious have filled their table-books with 
them, and a great number of citizens of good Jenfe have 
found great fatisfaction in them.

Pl Hzj cne7nics accufed him of having fold this cure, 
but he denied z7. J John Sirmond, under the falfe name 
of Sabin, addrelies him after this manner (11): You 
under fl and not fo much as the two languages, which 
common ufe makes mofl familiar to well-bred men. And 
therefore 1 look upon it, as a kind of fpiritualprodigality 
in that honefl man, who to recompenfe that little, you 
were capable of teaching thofe children, he had committed 
to your inflruAion, gave you this cure (12), which you

‘ He whom he accufes, allures 
him he never entered into a difpute either for or 
againft the privileges of the Gallican church. Nor 
was that the thing which flopped his bulls, but 
the ill offices of the cardinal, who was pe;- 
fuaded by two malicious men, that the dignity of 
a bi (hop, would render more confiderable with the 
queen, a perfon whom they had always kept at a

(n) Premiere,
Lettre de change
de Sabin, pag.

(12) In714, after a fc™ year$y t0 an(l Put °ff your bad
he had been re
proached with 
jelling bis cure of
Notre-Dame des
Vertus.

(13) Ibid. 
729.

(14) Morgues, 
Lettre de change 
proteftée, pag.

923> 924-

French near the table of the late queen Margaret. 
Note, that it is obferved (13) he had been curate of 
Aubervilliers. Let us fee how he defends himfelf 
againft the charge of felling his cure of Notre-Dame 
des Vertus. I refigned it, fays he (14), into the hands 
of the deceafed Mr Galemant, firfl director to the Car
melite Nuns in France. It was not poflible to commit 
Simony with a faint, who did fo many miracles in his 
life, and after his death, that they talk of canonizing 
him. Thus, in order to thrufl me into hell, Sabin 
would drag a bleffed faint out of Paradife. The truth 
is, queen Margaret de Valois took me from that place, 
where the great refort of people, kept a continual noife, 
enemy to the neceffary repo/e of a man of letters. The 
cardinal de Joyeufe commanded me, from that princefs, to 
refign the benefice into the hands of Mr de Galemant, 
who had been his great vicar at Rohan: he refigned 
it prefently after, to the Fathers of the oratory, who 
poffefs it fill, and who know 1 never had any recom
mence for it.

[£] He gave his anfwer to the reproaches made him 
upon the refufal of the bulls, the beft turn that could pof

ment with the late Mr Herbault, fecretary of 
ftate; and if the biffiop of Mande du Pleffis were 
alive, and would fpeak the truth, we ffiould know 
all the tricks the cardinal played in this aftair. 
His holinefs knew the malice ; and one of the 
wifeft gentlemen of France can witnefs, what the 
Pope faid upon this fubjett in granting the bulls, 
which were demanded, when leave was defired to 
require a free gift from the bifhopric upon other 
confiderations (17).’ He anfwered much the fame (i7) Morgues,

I 

for the bifhopric of Toulon were refufed me : he Io* 
is miftaken. Cardinal Richelieu has retarded them 
by his artifices, but has not been able to get them 
refufed. His holinefs is too juft to deny me the 
recompcnce of the ferviccs 1 have done the church 
thefe twenty years, and the king too generous to 
fufter his nomination to be condemned. Some, 
againft the rules of charity, ftruck in with the 
cardinal who oppofed me : but the difficulty was 
removed, when, of my own accord, I beyged of 
the king, that he would permit me to recommend 
a biffiop : which his majefty granted with regret.
I kept a part of the revenue, which the revenge of 
the cardinal has deprived me of, becaufe I defended 
the reputation of the princefs, who has given him 
an hundred times more (18).’ He does not difown Idcm Lct<

and uncorrupt judges (19).
I relate thefe things, only to ihew the fpirit which 

advanced or retarded promotions at that time. 1 __ 
lieve thefe bafc intrigues will laft as long as the 
world.

[F] Cardinal Richelieu had taken meafures to make 
him prifoner in that retreat.] Cardinal Richelieu 
patched a commifjlon to the Sieur de Machault, intendant 
of Languedoc, to feize the perfon of Matthew de Mor
gues. The intendant charged the provoft ofNifmes, 
and that of Vcllai with the execution of it, and wrote 
* to the judge Mage of Puy, and fome lords, to af- 
c fill the king’s officers in taking him. The commif 
‘ fion was to take St Germain dead or alive, to feize all 

‘ his

I be- Id‘
925»

J
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aim; for St Germain made his efcape before the archers arrived. The queen-mother 

(f) ibid. 5. having left Compiegne f/J, and defigning to publifh an apology, fent for him and com
manded him to anfwer a writing, intituled The defence of the king and his minifters, in 
which the honour of this princefs had been treated with great liberty. He publifhed in 
1631 the anfwer fhe defired [G], and afterwards feveral others againft the flatterers 

(z) Du chatc- of the cardinal Richelieu (g). The worft was, that he had before publifhed books full of 
Baizfc^Dunieix, cardinal’s praifes [H], This gave his enemies room to beat him with his own 

‘ weapons. He followed Mary de Medicis out of the kingdom, and returned not into 
France,

(20) Id. Rcpar- 
trcs, pag. 4.

(31) Id. id. p:1g>

3> 4*

* his papers, without making an inventory of them,
* and fend them to Beaucaire ; whilft the prifoner
‘ Ihould be conducted to Mande, to be put into the 
‘ hands of the bi ill op (20).’ The author believes that 
this prelate, who had been valet to the cardinal, 
would have got him ft rangled or poifoned without noife. 
He had notice of the defign the night before the in
tended execution, quitted his father’s houfe, and 
found a retreat in the wildeft country of France, where 
he was concealed for fix weeks, with all manner of 
inconveniencies to his health........... What was crucllefl,
fays he, in all this proceedings was the affliction which 
the fight of the provofl and archers gave my father and 
mother, who were very old, for I was the youngeft of 
eight children., and had grey hairs. He pretends that 
the cardinal dcfigned to difpatch him, to prevent 
his writing a Hi Rory.
c

c

i

c

c

c

c

i

‘ not, but what might be
<

t

<

(23) In the arti
cle G RAN
DI ER, in the 
text, between 
the remarks [D] 
and [£].

(24) It is in the 
colleft’on of Mr 
du Châtelet.

‘ This good lord,y2zyf (21), 
well knew that St Germain was not a man of the 
times, that God had given him a little fenfe to ob- 
ferve how things were managed, that his foul was 
juft enough not to fuffer innocence to be over
whelmed without a figh, and that his courage was 
not fo mean as to forfake his miftrefs in her fuf- 
ferings. The cardinal was jealous of thefe qualities, 
which are not for his turn : he fufpe&ed what was 

He refolved to impri- 
fon a man, who did nothing that could juftly dif- 
plcafe him, but who one day might give a true 
hiftory of the times, and frankly declare what he 
had known good in the queen’s conduct, and evil in 
the cardinal’s.’
It is very probable the cardinal dreaded St Germain’s 

pen, and had fome fufpicion of the libels it would 
produce, and which afterwards iadly mortified his E- 
minence. Wc fee that in all the negotiations for re
calling the queen-mother, he ftipulated that St Ger
main, who by defamatory libels, had omitted nothing to 
rob him of his reputation, Ihould be delivered up to 

te the king (22). This great man had the weaknefs to 
be extreamly vexed by fatires, as I have related elfe- 

'» where (23).
• [G] 11c publijhed in 1631 the anfwer Jhe de fired!]

It is intituled, Frue and wholefome ad-vices of Francis 
Loyal, concerning the calumnies and blafphemies of the 

i- Sieur des Montagnes, or an examination of a libel, in
tituled, a defence of the king and his minifters. It is
one of the principal trails of the collection of pieces 

I in defence of the queen-mother, which has been fo 
often reprinted.

[// ] lie had before published books full of this car
dinal's praifes.'] The author of the anfwer to his re- 
monllrance to the king (24), cites feveral pailages of 
them, to convict him of a contradiction, which might 
dellroy all his credit. An extract alfo of a letter, 
which he wrote the feventh of June 1627, to the 
cardinal, was alledged (25), in which he promifed 
him a perpetual and inviolable adherence, found
ed on the remembrance of the great benefits he had 
received, and on his admiration of the eminent qua
lities of this minifter. This was fomewhat puzzling 
to our de Morgues, let us fee what he fays in his own 
juftifica|ion. In the firft place he fuppofed that his 
adverfaries reprefented him as a fatirical author, from 
the books he had written before his rupture with the 
cardinal. But this was not their thought, they only 
infilled on the books he publifhed for the queen-mo
ther, after ihe was at variance with this minifter. He 
might fo eafily have underftood their meaning, that 
there is ground enough to fufpeft him of infincerity 
in this point. In the fecond place he pretended, that 
the cardinal’s ill defigns did not ihew themfelves, till 
after the perfecution ftirred up againft the queen-mo
ther. Let us cite his own words to each of thefe 
points.

St Germain never writ any thing but two pieces con
cerning public affairs, one by command of the cardinal^ 

3

and the other at his earnefl requefl. Fhe firfl was in
tituled Chriftian Truths in the year 1620, maintaining 
that the queen had reafon to complain of thofe, who rob
bed her of the educatiofi of her children.............Fhe car
dinal highly approved this piece, which was the mani- 

feflo of Angers : pojfibly he calls that at prefent a defama
tory libel, which he once declared was a work full 
of Divine and human reafons, and which has ferved his 
defign. . . . Fhe fecond piece, which he would fligmatize 
with the name of an infamous libel, is, the Divine 
without paflion, written in defence of the cardinal, and 
to filence abundance of foreign writers, affifled with the 
memoirs offome Frenchmen, wbo had given fo much trou
ble to this good lord, that his mind and body were equal
ly indifpofed. If he owns this book is wicked, which is 
to be J'een poflfcripted and enlarged with his own hand, 
in the original copy dr aven up from memoirs furnijhcd 
by himfelf facrificed to his entreaties, and to the com
mand he caufed the queen-mother to give the author 
(who as a good mi fl refs , vs as willing to fave the car
dinal from defpair) the writer will condemn himfelf 
rather for having exceeded in praifes, than offended by 
calumnies. Moreover it ought to be confidered, that this 
piece was vor it ten in the year 1626, at which time 
the cardinal kept within fome bounds, was in the good 
graces of his miflrefs, and concealed his defigns, till fuch 
time as he had obtained power to make the?n take ef
fect: fo that it cam 10t be faid, that the things which 
have been faid to his advantage, before he threw the 
kingdom and all Europe into confufion, can ferve to 
juftfy him, when accufed only of more recent crimes ; nor to 
convict a man, who efleemed the cardinal, before he 
was changed or detected (26)...........If you fay that (26) Morgues,
St Germain changed his note, he will tell you, the car- ^parties, S, 

dinal changed his way of life, that GOD himfelf 
treats us in a different manner when we are finners, 

from what he does when we are in his grace. Fhe 
cardinal had not yet difeovered his defigns. . . . He whom 

you accufe of levity .... has learned, fince the year
1626, the ill actions the cardinal had committed be

fore that time ; and thofe which are public and which 
we have fecit, induced us to inform our felves with more 
exaltnefs of thofe tranfalted in the dark............Contra
diction mufl relate to the fame time, and to the fame 
action {21} . _ (27)

It mult be allowed, it was hardly poflible to make 12» 
a better apology than this, for that inconftancy of 
pen which he was accufed of. Whether he aefted fin- 
cerely in this defence, is another queftion. We may 
venture to fay by way of conjecture, that if the in- 
terefts of the cardinal had always been the fame with 
thofe of the queen-mother, and he had been guilty 
of every thing elfe, except the hardihips ihe endured, 
St Germain would have continued to praife and to 
defend him, againft the libels of the Auftrians and 
French male-contents. The difeoveries he might have 
made of this great minifter’s actions, would never 
have been defigned for the information of the public. 
Let it however be confefted, that he was to be com
mended on feveral accounts; for he would never 
have been ill treated by the cardinal, if he had not 
manifefted a fteady foul, unfhaken by cowardice, 
and capable of facrificing his fortune to his fidelity, 
for the interefts of his miftrefs. We ihall fee below 
(28) the praifes a critic has given him. (28) Tn the re

Note, that he owns in a letter of the feventh of June mark [A?]. 
1627, he had great obligations to the cardinal, and 
had received feveral benefits from him. Neverthelefs 
in a work publifhed in 1 
thus, c this good prelate.
< 

c 

c

c

the year 1631 (20), he fpeaks ( )Morgue5, 
_ _ te, who calls the pen merce- Repartics,M’5’

nary, which had written for the cardinal. .... has 
forgot to afk him, what he gave St Germain for 
the Divine without paffon, and what in recompence 
of many other fignal fervices ; as particularly, for 
an exaft fearch made by him within and without 
the kingdom > for papers, memoirs, inftrueftions,

4 and

* I



MORGUES.
France, till after the death of the cardinal. He forced Father Sirmond’s nephew, one 
of his principal antagonifts, to quit the field [ I], and, as he had foretold during his 
difgrace (¿J, he obtained the royal privilege to publiih his books. He lived to the See the re

year 1670 (:). He lodged a long time at the Incurables, in the fuburbs of St Germain, ma,k Gl
and died there being eighty eight years of age (k). He preached there every year p; ter- 
the penegyric of St Jofeph X], He boafted much of the Hiftory he had written of trseoI)xxx’,-,7i£‘ 
Lewis XIII, and faid he would enjoin his heirs to print it after his death. Patin has fpokeh 
more than once of this work [Z.J. Balzac treats Matthew de Morgues very ill in the firft »b-M* 

letter S79'

(;o^ Add to this 
thefe tv ords of 
the Lettre de 
change proteftee, 
pag. 941; Car
dinal Richelieu, 
whom all his 
flatterers hold for 
the moft learned, 
and the fineft ge
nius of the time, 
has often em
ployed and expe
rienced mine, in 
folid and curious 
matters, in La
tin, in French, in 
profe and verfe.

and treatifes, which might give him an infight in
to foreign affairs ; and for a great number of curio- 
fities (30), and ingenious inventions, which he was 
fond of, and received with thanks, but which were 
followed the next, or even the fame, day, by ill 
offices with the queen, and efpecially with his ho- 
linefs’s nuncio ; to whom he lignified, that St Ger
main was author of the Divine without pafjion, in 
which he himfelf was ftruck at under covert expref- 
fions, tho’ the cardinal had added, with his own 
hand, the paflage that could offend him. This is 
the coin in which he has paid the pen, which 
is called Mercenary.’ This is not only curious, 

The cardinal had fuch

the arrival of abbot de Morgues at ParnaiTus, cardinal 
Richelieu and Balzac would oppofe bis taking a place 
among the Hifiorians ; and that his Eminence made the 
following fpeech. Behold, behold, here is the man, who 
alone has attempted to difurb the glory of my minifry ; 
behold the only pen, which I was never able to gain, 
and yet I now have met with him, after whom I have 
fometimes marched entire legions in vain, and the purfuit 
of whom has made me lofc more than one campaign. 1 
well knew, continued be, that I fbould catch him in 
one world or the other; it is but ft he fhould now pay 
for all the damage he has done me, it is fit 1 revenge 
my felf of that invincible malignity, which neither the 

fear of punifhments nor the hopes of rewards could cor
rect in him ; and if the god, which prefrdes here, 
does not do me jufiice, I will quickly make him hi?n Jen- 
fible, that I have not fpent all my force agaiif Bo- 
cbelle ($4).' He fuppofes that this abbot ‘ with an un-
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

the ( llorm, that was intended to be raifed againft him
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
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4

4

4

4
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4

4
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4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

but even highly probable.
dillant views, fo much ambition, and fo many ene
mies to deal with, fo many ambuihes to prevent 
and to lay ; that he was forced to fpread his fnares 
every where, and always have two firings to his 
bow.

[Z] lie made............Father Sirmond1 s nephew quit
the fieldl\ This I find in the hiftory of the French 
academy. ‘ Mr Sirmond .... wrote feveral pieces 

for the cardinal, upon the affairs of the time, and 
mofi of them under feigned names. The abbot de 
St Germain, who was a writer of the oppofite fide, 
ufed him very ill in the piece which he intituled 
the Chimerical Bmbaffador. He writ an anlwer to 
it, which is inferted in Mr du Chaftelet’s colle&ion. 
The abbot de St Germain replied, and treated him 
fiill more injurioufly, which obliged him to write 
a new piece in his defence. But cardinal Riche
lieu and king Lewis XIII happening to die in this 
junfture, he could never obtain, under the regency, 
a licence to print this book. This troubled him 
mightily, and feeing at the fame time his enemy 
returned to court, and the favour veering to the op
posite fide, he retired into Auvergne, where he 
died being about lixty years old (31).’ This Mr

4

4

<
4

«
4

4

4

4

4

<
4

4

4

4

4

Sirmond was a member of the French academy, and 
you fee he had the mortification to be forced to yield to 
a rebel-writer, who had not only ufed him ill, but 
even attacked the whole body of the academy, which 
had almoil the fame deftiny as Sirmond; for it found 
no redrefs, it faw the triumph of it’s cenfor, and the 
works of this haughty critic printed with the royal 
licence.
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4

4

4

4

4

4
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4

c

4

4

4
preface of the col- c 
Jeftion of his 
works, ivbich be ‘ 
publifhcd at Ant- ‘

4

4

writings one day (

He fuppofes that this abbot ‘ with an un
daunted look, and above all fear, only fhook his 
head, and looking upon his Eminence, your haughty 
carriage, fays be, is out of date ; you have no armies 
here to back it, the day of your reign is over, 
and I have this «advantage of you, that truth 
marches by my fide, and that I am in a place, where 
you hold no other rank, than that of an author 
(35)- Mr Gueret adds (36) that the abbot efeaped

(34.) Guerre des 
Auteurs,
104. Dutch E- 
dit.

(S>) Id. ib. pag. 
iqG.

(3 r> PelliiTon, 
Hiftoire de l’A- 
cad. Fran$oife, 

/». 3°5*

(32) Id. ib. pag.

Juilict 1635.

(33) Matthieu de 
Morgues hoped 

for it; for in the

nverp, be has 
tbefe tvords, I 
hope that my
1

will be printed at 
Paris very cor- 
redly under the 
licence of the 
great feal.

Mr Pelliifon fupplies me with proofs, ‘ The 
firft that wrote againft the academy, he (^z), 
was the abbot of St Germain, who was then at 
Bruflels, accompanying the queen-mother, Mary de 
Medicis, in her exile. As he never left inveighing 
in his writings, and that with the greateft animo- 
fity againft every adtion of cardinal Richelieu, he 
fell upon the French Academy in a very injurious 
manner, confounding it with that other academy, 
which the Gazetteer Renaudot had erefted in the 
office of intelligence; whether he defigned this mi- 
ftake, or whether he was actually mifinformed of 
what paiied in Paris. The academy would not anfwer 
him by a book on purpofe; but Mr du Chaftelct, 
who was a member of it, and whofe pen the car
dinal made ufe of to anfwer moft of thefe Bruflel 
libels, was defired, upon an offer firft made to the 
aflemby by himfelf, to add a few lines on this 
head ; which were afterwards read, and approved 
by the fociety *. The pieces of the abbot de 
St Germain againft cardinal Richelieu, ’ have been 
fince printed at Paris (33) in two volumes, after 
the death of the late king Lewis XIII : Mr du 
Chaftelet’s anfwers were part of a work, which he 
had not finifhed, being prevented by death, and 
which has never been printed.’
[AJ preached there every year the panegyric of 

St Jofeph.'] This I learn from a moft ingenious criti- 
cifm, which is a continuation of ParnaiTus Reformed, 
and is intituled, The war between the antient and mo
dern authors. Mr Gueret there fuppofes that upon 
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but there enfued a great conteft, what place he 
fhould hold, whether among the Hiftorians or the 
libellers during the wars. Each fide offered very 
ftrong arguments on this head> and the difpute had 
never been ended, if he himfelf, tired out with this 
troublefome formality, had not bethought him of 
gaining a little rifing ground which joined to Par- 
naflus, where all the learned of his character and 
profeflion, plate themfelves out of the way, that they 
may have no fellowfhip with the reft, whom they 
term profane. Biroiiat, who firft defcryed him, 
ran forward to meet his friend, and after feveral 
mutual embraces, you renounce then, fays he to 
him, the panegyric of St Jofeph, and this good 
faint has loft in you, one of the moft zealous of his 
adorers, and his preacher in ordinary **.’ 
If I have collected more particulars than the text 

of this remark required, it was by the way of an in
troduction, which informs us, what the opinion of a 
fine wit had been of our Matthew de Morgues.

[ZJ Pat in has fpoken more than once of his Hifiory
2 ~~ 5 an extraCi of his 351ft

. . . . ------------- . - 4 ye_

fterday, being the feftival of St Jofeph, Mr Mat
thew de Morgues, who is eighty two years of age, 
preached the fermqn at the Incurables, where he 
lives, in honour of St Jofeph, before the queen’s 
majefty : he is the author of the pamphlets pub- 
lifhed at Brufiels againft cardinal Richelieu, in vin
dication of the queen-mother, whofe almoner he 
was : he is a learned great man, and has by him a 
juft hiftory of the late king Lewis XIII, which he 
does not defign for the prefs till after his death ; 
he has got fix manufeript copies of it, which he 
has committed to fix of his beft friends, who will 
not fail to execute his intentions in due time (37)’. Patin, Let-

b

It is probable this Hiftory (38) will be confuted 39* 
by that which we are promifed by Mr Matthew 
de Morgues, Sieur de St Germain, who begins from 
the birth of Lewis XIII, and continues it to his 
death : this gentleman will not fufier his Hiftory 
to be printed in his own life-time, but he tells me 
he has put it into the hands of thofe who will 
be faithful to him : you muft know he is eighty 
four years old; I am far from wiihing his death, 
and I fhould be very forry for it, yet I fhould be glad 
to fee this Hiftory, whereof I have heard him tell 
fome very notable particulars and furprizing truths, 

T 11 both

(36) Id. ib. pag.
109.

** Every year 
lie preached at 
the Incurables on 
the feftival of 
St Jofeph.

of Lewis XIII.] Here is <
letter, dated the twentieth of March 1665.
4 ~ • •• • - -. - - - •
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Let us fee alfo what he has faid in the 458th letter, trecccli, pag.
( T t- ic tFtc T-Iiftrwxr fQ\ «.»ill E.-» *1Q. TotH. 111.
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(38) That of 
cardinal Riche
lieu, by Father 
lc Moine.
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(I) In the edi
tion in folio. It 
is dated the fif
teenth of July 
1625 j but it 
ought to be 
<6j5.

letter of the eighth book (I). To crown his inconflancy, fays he, of a deferter, as we have 
known him from more than a dozen parties, he muft, for his laft trade, turn parafite to the 
Spaniards, and fecretary to the difaffedled French at their court. Note, that he was not 
difpofed towards cardinal Mazarin, as he had been towards cardinal Richelieu ; for if 
we may believe the Patiniana, he wrote the libel intituled Bons Avis fur plufieurs mauvais p-tin*ns> 
avis. It is a defence of cardinal Mazarin, to which it is thought Mr le Laboureur wrote dff Paris’^ci, 
an anfwer for the prince of Conde. Both thefe pieces are good for nothing (in).

‘ both to cardinal Richelieu’s diflionour, and in defence 
‘ of the queen-mother (39). man, fays he, in
another flace (40) ‘ knows molt of the court in-
‘ trigues for fixty years pail, part of which he has 
‘ been an eye witnefs to, having lived in the fa- 
‘ mily of the queen-mother : the Hiliory he has writ- 
c ten will be very curious, and will bring to light 
‘ feveral memoirs hitherto concealed, and very fad 
( truths concerning the minillry of this cardinal, who 
‘ ruled France moil cruelly, Gf in <virga ferrea, and 
‘ with a rod of iron.’ Here you fee two men, 
one of which was not fit to write, the other not 
the bell difpofed to read the Hiftory of cardinal 
Richelieu impartially. Patin hated all abufeof fovereign 
power; reafon and nature endued him with this 
pafiion, which threw him into an excelfive averfion 
for the cardinal ; he gave credit to all the Handers an 
Hiftorian could invent of him, and therefore could not 
judge as he ought to do, of the merit of this Hiftory : 
for to pais an equitable judgment, a man muft be en
tirely free from afie&ion or hatred. With much 
more reafon mull we fay, that Matthew de Morgues 
was wholly unqualified to write the Hiftory in que-

(39) Patin, Let
tre cccclviii, /^U'. 
34.5, 7'ow. iii.

(40) Idem, Let
tre nxxix,
c?4, of the lame 
volume.

ftion. He had been perfecuted by his Eminence ; he 
hated him mortally ; he would confequently have 
mifreprefented matters, every thing muft have ap
peared criminal to him ; and if any thing had 
looked fair in his own eyes, he would have fup- 
preffed or tarniihed it’s luftre. It is certain, that they 
who have had to do with the cardinal, have left us 
wretched pictures of him; fome have laid too much 
good, and others too much ill ; fome meant to ac
knowledge, or to obtain, his favours, and others to 
revenge themfelves for his injuries; they all wanted 
that difintereftednefs, which is eflential to a good
Hiftorian ; they either hoped, or feared, or hated (41)- t0 ar‘J 

Matthew de Morgues would however have had this 
advantage, that moft readers would have given a fpe- the influence of 
cious name to the licence he had taken. You will 
find above (42), in a paifage of Tacitus, the confir
mation of what I have faid. It muft be owned, that 
we are naturally more inclined to fufpett the Hifto- 
rians who praife, than thofe who blame. See the 
remark [ aZ] of the article of the marfhal de M A- 
R I L L A C.

(41) S tatui res 
geilas populi Ro
mani . . . perferi- 
bere co magis 
quod inibì à fpe 
metu, partibus 
Reip. animus li- 
ber erat. -------
I refolwed to 
morite tbe tranf- 
aFlions cf tbe Ro
man f copie.... 
fo mucb tbe rat bit 
as I tvas not cn-

perfefily free from 

bepe or fear. 
Saliuftius, in 
Proem. Belli 
Catilin.

(42) In the ar
ticle MARIL- 
LAC (Lewis 
de), citat. (14).

z

(a ) And yet he 
was infatuated 
with Aftrology. 
Morin. /Iflrolog. 
Gall. hb. xxiii, 
fag. 648.

MORINUS (John Baptist) Phyiician and royal profeflor of mathematics at 
Paris, was born the twenty third of February 1583, at Ville Franche in Beaujolois. 
He went through his courfe of Philofophy at Aix in Provence, afterwards ftudied Phyfic 
at Avignon, and was admitted Dodtor there in that Faculty in the year 1613. The year 
following he went to Paris, and was entertained in Claude Dormi biihop of Boulogne’s 
family, who fent him to make difeoveries about the nature of metals in the mines of 
Hungary. He went down into the very deepeft pits, and thinking he had difeovered 
that the earth is divided like the air into three regions; he wrote a treatife on this 
lubjedt [//]. Upon his return to his prelate, who entertained a Scotch Aftrologer, he 
began to relifh Judicial Aftrology [B , and by the rules of his art calculated the events of 
the year 1617. He found thy the biihop of Boulogne was threatend either with death 
or imprifonment, and failed fibt to acquaint him with it. The prelate only laughed at 
it («), but meddling foon after in fome intrigues of ftate, and miftaking the right fide, 
he was treated as a rebel, and caft into prifon. Morinus was entertained by the duke of 
Luxemburg, brother to the conftable de Luines, in the year 1621 [C], and lived in 

his

(1) Ut enim tres 
in regiones ari* 
diflinttus eil, fic 
etiam triplex re
gio in terra? vi- 
feeribus anltnad- 
vcrti potei! fum- 
ma, media, in
fima, & id qui- 
dein vaìidiihmis 
rationum mo- 
mentis adeo (labi
li vi t, edito hujus 
argu menti ad an
nunci 1619 libel
lo, ut ha?c Ln- 
tentia etfi nulla 
Pbilofophorum 
veterum autho- 
rtate fulciatur, 
fuos tarnen ha
ben t fetta tores. 
Vita Jc. Bapt. 
Marini, pag. 3, 
num. 16.

(2) Vincentius 
Panurgus, in E- 
piftolade tribus 
Impoftoribus,

*4»

(3) Morinus, in 
Defenfione fu re 
Dlilertationis de 
atomis, & va
cuo, peg. 5*

[A ] He wrote a treatife on this fubjedlP\ It was the 
firit he publiihed ; it came out in the year 1619, under 
the title of Mundi fublunaris Anatomia. They who 
have written his life, pretend that he proved by fo 
many fol id arguments, that the bowels of the earth 
are divided into three regions, that he gave a vogue 
to this opinion, without fupporting it by the authority 
of any antient Philofophers (1). An opinion has a 
vogue, when it finds followers, and this is all I mean 
by it. As for the reft, this work was dedicated to 
Mr du Vair, keeper of the feals (2), who had been 
patron to our Morinus at Aix in Provence, when he 
was firft prefident there, and who was alfo his difciple 
in the Mathematics in the year 1608. Finding how 
well qualified Morinus was for the fciences, he en
couraged him to refume his ftudies. Morinus himfelf 
relates this. ‘ Anno quippe 1608, illuftriflimus D.

- - ■
c

< 

c 

c 

c

c 

c 

c

c in Mathematics, who, obferving my capacity for 
( tbe fciences, Co powerfully perfuaded me to refume my 

ftudies, which had been difeontinuedfor tenyears, that,

c 

c 

c 

c

(4) It was print
ed at Paris in 
the year 1635.

lofopher at that time : and in the year 1611, a courfe 
of Phyfic under the royal profeffors, Fontaine and Me- 
rir.dol, who were likewife famous ly the books they 
ha<ve publifhedh
[ B ] His prelate entertained a Scotch Aftrologer ; he

began to relifh judicial Aftrology His name was Davi- 
fon, he renounced Aftrology, applied himfelf to Phy- 
fic, and became very famous by his works, and by 
the courfe of Chemiftry, which he publickiy taught 
in the royal garden of Paris (4). He was invited into 
Poland (5), and had the honour to be firft Phyfi- 
cian to the queen (6). One thing I muft not forget, 
which is very remarkable, that Davifon grew out of
conceit with Aftrology, becaufe of the uncertainty of (5) Vlta Monnb 
this art, and betook himfelf to Phyfic. Morinus, on 
the contrary for a like reafon, was difgufted with 
Phyfic, and applied himfelf to Aftrology, and both (6) Ibid, 
with fuch fuccefs, that they deferve to be ranked 
among the famous men of that age. Eft wcro quod in 
ipfo (Daviflono) ac Marino non le<viter admiremur, artium 
nempe quas profit eb ant urfaclam ab utroque <ueluti permti- 
tationcm : Aftrologiam Scotus, feientiam alter Medicam 
fediabatur; uterque proceffu temporis, poft experimenta 
complura in arte propria, nil fubejfe certi deprehendit, unde 
animus amborum fludluans, in quo pedem figeret, non in- 
cvcniebat. Fadet itaque hunc fA ilium aberrantis ple- 
rumque judicii, Medicus ergo in Aftrologum ^ertitur, & 
in Medicum Aftrologus, tarn fecundo exitu ut beati tranf- 

ftigre, inter hujus a: tat is ariros infignes annumerari me- 
reantur (7).

[ C ] Morinus avas entertained by the Duke of Luxem-

Du Vair, Senatus Aquenfis Protoprasfes, fuit meus 
in Mathematicis difcipulus ; qui obfervata mei inge
nii ad feientias aptitudine, tarn valide mihi perfualit 
ftudia mea per decennium intermifla repetere, ut 
anno 1609, Aquis Sextiis ingreifus firn Philofophia? 
curium, fub D. Marco Antonio, tunc temporis 
Philofopho celeberrimo ; & anno 1611, curfum Me
dicina fub Profefloribus Regiis Fontano & Merin- 
dolo, viris etiam librorum editione famofis (3). - - - 
For in the. year 1608, the moft illuftrious Mr du Fair, 
firft prefident of the parliament at Aix, njoas my fcholar

the fciences, Co powerfully perfuaded me to refume my
< nulitrlt l'/i/l hcpti dt frantiti up/I far fpn vprrt-e ilwt

in the year 1609, 1 entered upon a courfe of Philofophy burg .... in the year 1-621.] They who have given
< 1 .................... " ~ ... .... o. .

(7) Ibkl»

eit Aix, under Mr Marc Antony, a ^ery famous Phi- us his life leave a chafm here, which betrays their
1 want



MORINUS. 259
his family eight years. As foon as he heard of the death of Sainclair (/>), royal profefior
of Mathematics, he put in for his place and carried it. He took the oath of profefior CtflfXlVoV 
in February 1630. He was advifed to marry his predeceffor’s widow; but the firft June 1629.

’ From that time he
He made himfelf many 

even to cardinal Richelieu [EJ: and he 
obtained

vifit he made her, he found fhe was juft going ro be buried [D], 
took a firm refolution never to marry, and kept it all his life, 
friends. He had acceis to great men, and

(8) Morin, in 
Defenf. fua? Dii- ‘ 
fertationis de ato- c 
mis, 106, 
107.

want of judgment. They fay, the imprifonment of 
the biihop of Boulogne had left Morinus deftitute of 
fupport, if he had not been entertained by that duke 
in 1621 ; and they had juft before faid that this biftiop 
was imprifoned in 1617. What became then of Mo
rinus in this interval of four years ? This ought at 
leaft to have been ihewn. Let us fill up this chafm 
by a paflage of Morinus himfelf, who tells us, that 
after his prelate's fall, he lived with the abbot de la 
Bretonniere, as Phyfician in ordinary, till he was en
tertained by the conftable's brother during the fiege of 
Montauban. ‘ Manfi, Jays he, (8) apud Epifcopum 4an- 

nis, turn folicitatus á reverendifiimo D. de la Breton
niere fanéli Ebrulphi in Normania Abbatis optimi, 
me cum ipfo durante gravi pefte Parifienfi in Nor- 
maniam contuli, ejus Medicus Ordinarius. Anno 
autem 1621, dum Rex obfideret Montem Albanum, 
vocatus fui in Aulam ab illuftrifiimo mihique valde 
amico Domino Ludovico Tronfono, Regi a fanélio- 
ribus Confiliis & fecretis, ut efiem Medicus Ordi
narius Ducis a Luxemburgo, quod a^gre tulit opti- 
mus Abbas.-------1 continued with the bijhop four

lution he never afterwards broke. For what could be 
more con for table to him than a free bed? Should he' 
not prefer (b many, and fuch illufrious friends, to a wife, 
who is commonly the fource of trouble and vexation ? ' All

His

(9) Quem de
mum fui coa&us 
deferere ob fum- 
mam ejus ingra- 
titudinem, prae- 
dicens illi ante 
difeeflum mor- 
bum lethalem in
tra biennum ex 
9:0 etiam mor- 
tuus eft. Mo
rin. Aßrolov, 
Gallica, lib.

39s*

Qo) Vita Mo- 
nnb pag.

^2.

c
c

4

4

4

4

<
<

‘ years, and then being follicited by the very reverend Mr 
( de la Brctonniere, the excellent abbot of St Fvroul in 
i Normandy, I went with him into Normandy as his 
i Phyfician in ordinary, during the time of the great plague 4 — — - .....at Paris. But in the year 1621, whilft the king be- 

fieged Montauban, 1 was called to court by my good 
‘ friend the moft illufrious Mr Lewis Nr on Jon, privy-coun- 
‘ fellor to the king, that I might be Phyfician in ordinary
* to the duke of Luxemburg, which the good abbot took 
‘ ill? He often complains of this duke’s ingratitude, 
and fays, it was the reafon of his quitting him; and 
as he was taking his leave, he threatened him with 
a difeafe, which carried him off in two years (9).

[ D J He had been advifed to marry his predecejfor s 
widow...........He found foe was juft going to be buried
Morinus governed himfelf by the ftars ; and finding 
they did not advife him to marry, he refolved to live 
a bachelor. However, the perfuafions of his friends 
fliook him in fuch a manner, that he thought on ma
trimony in good earneft, the rather, becaufe Sain- 
clair’s widow was reputed rich, and a favourable oc- 
cafion ofFcrcd of fuccecding, not only to this profef- 
for's chair, but alfo to his bed and cafli. He was going 
to pay his devoirs to the widow, and to make the 
firft overture of his defign. But feeing the door of the 
houfe in mourning, and underftanding from the neigh
bours that the gentlewoman was juft going to be 
buried, he was feized with an extream aftonilhment, 
and immediately fet a fixed refolution never to marry. 
No doubt this confirmed the good opinion he had con
ceived of Aftrology ; ‘ Hoc honore magifterioque pol- 
c ‘
c
c

c

<

<
c
c 
c
4

4

4

4

«
c

<

c
c
4

4

‘ ftudy, in reading and writing books, and in the agree-
* -able cGnverfation of friends. Phis firm and fixed refo-

lentem familiares amici conjugio propofito ftabilire 
firmius voluerunt : vivebat anteceftòris conjux memo
rati modo Sanclari, non abjicienda quidem ilia 
plane, & quam opibus non contemnendis inftru- 
ftam popularis fama jaélabat, par eft, inquiunt 
ut quemadmodum Sanclari cathedrae, fie & ejufdem 
opibus duéla ipfius uxore fuccedas : confilio iftiuf- 
modi faepius repetito Morinus tandem acquievit, 
Dominamque invifere ea mente conftituit, & pro- 
cum gerere prima vice : propior faélus a?dibus ni
gra velie videt limen obfeptum, docentque vicini 
Sanclari conjugem elfe mox ad tumulum efferen- 
dam. Id audiens quantum obftupuerit, cogitate : 
turn vero de ccelibatu perpetuo confilium fibi quon
dam ducibus aftris injeélum, certifiimum fore decre- 
vit, omnibufque in pofterum renunciare nuptiis, & 
quicquid vita? reliquum efiet in doélrinis ac librorum 
feu leétione, feu fcriptione placido tenore tranfigere, 
atque in amicorum conviclu fuaviffime confenelcere. 
Hoc fixum apud fe ratumque nunquam poftea vio- 
lavit. Quid enim libero leélulo jucundius ? numquid 
uni conjugi moleftiarum plerumque feminario tot 
amicos tainque illuftres anteferret ? (10)------ ¿4nd he
determined to fpend the remainder of his life quietly in

t

4

4 

c 

this is worthy of a profefior of Mathematics, 
friends had been often forced to return to the charge 
in perfuading him to marry ; they backed and fup- 
ported the motives of duty in the cafe, by thofe of in- 
tereft ; and when at laft they had gotten his confenr, 
he prepared for his firft vifit with fo much tranquil
lity, that the Lady had time enough to die before 
ihe received it. hie was fo little inquifitive about his 
miftrefs, that he heard nothing of her ficknefs, before 
he knew flic was going to the grave ; nor did he 
know that, but by coming himfelf to the place, to 
make the firft declaration of love. This has much of 
the Philofopher in it.

The fcheme of his nativity prefaged him nothihg 
but misfortunes from the female fex (11). He con- (u) See the re- 
fefies that in the year 1605, h^received two dange- mark [O]. 
rous wounds on account of a woman (12), and that 
next to the grace of Go n, he ewes to Aftrology the (I2) Dic nona 
happinefs of flopping the fatal confequences of his ¿?u.-nu|I06 ,̂n^110 
conilellation : for having difeovered the influence of ^7^’ propter 
a certain ftar in the exaltation of Venus, which was famofam mulie- 
found in his horofcope, he took fpecial care of him- rem .... He re- 
felf, being apprized from whence all the misfortunes cc 
came, which he had gone through on account of T o o . I.
women. Lot mala, infortunia, maghaque vita peri- j: 
cula mihi propter ?nuliercs acciderunt in juventute, ut w 
jam ilia recogitando jlupeam, multoque plura ^5 for fan 
deteriora mihi accidijjent, nili Deus Opt. Max. mei mi- 
fertus fuijfet, ab eifque me libet ajjet, Co Ajtrologia circa ¿t, xxia, 
35 meat nativitatis annum quo huic feientia ftudere carpi, pjg. 617. It 
infaufta mihi per experientiam periculofz illius con- is likely he takes 
ftitutionis momiijfet (13). the wo 1 d

[E] He had acccjs to great men, and even to cardinal - J L 
Richelieu?} The author of Morinus’s life, fpeaks of 
it in thcle terms (14): ‘ Richelieus Cardinalis im- id. ib.

<
C

4

4

4

4

4

and fuch as panegyrifts ufually give : we do not find 
in it the cardinal’s change to Morinus, nor this Ailro- 
loger’s furious rage againil the cardinal. Let us fupply 
this omiflion. Morinus being pofiefled with the Faile 
notion, that he had found out the true fcieucc of lon
gitudes, and that the cardinal did him a very great 
injuftice by refufing him the recompence which fuch a 
difeovery deferved (15) ; conceived an extream indig
nation, and a moft lively refentment againft him, 
which lulled as long as he lived. He went no more 
to wait on his Eminence, and it was only out of love 
to Mr Chavigny, his patron, 
Aftrology, 
cardinal defired of him.
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

■tiZ on r/je
■«7? J' July 

160^, very
"erous

’zveunds, upon 
(¿ccount cf a

menfus ille genius, judicio nunquam, ubi quempiam 
pertentaflet, errante, dignum ca cxiftimatione Mori- (14) Pag. 6, 
num duxit, ut ipfum ad fccrctius Mufaeum admit- «««• 33« 
teret, deque negotiis mcmunti gravifiimi confulcret.
----- Cardinal Richelieu, that va/i genius, who was 
never miftaken in forming a judgment of any man, 
thought Morinus Jo deferving, that he admitted him 
to his fecrct councils, and confulted him in matters of 
the great eft moment? 'Lb is is a very mangled ftory,

(15) Sec the re
mark [ IÍ j, at 
the end.

and for the glory of HQ 'rhis relates 
that he made a prognóftication which the 

‘ Priufquam Parifiis di fee - 
deret (16) optavit feire quid de fua valetudine atque 
vita fentirem eo in itinere, non quidem per fe (quern 
ab annis 4, non videram ob denegatam

to his journey to 
Roufillon in 
1642.

(17) Teftantur 
mihi re- quidem omnesA-

munerationcm fcientise longitudinum à me in- <:‘roMn:1 
ventai (17), utcunque fuo fcripto earn mihi pollici-' perfcde demon_
tus fuifiet) fed interpofito Magnate libi fidifiimo, ftrafTe, fed Car- 
& mihi amico, fcilicet illuftrifiimo D. Comite de/ dinalis Richclius 
Chavigny, qui ad tertiam ufquc vieem meum ea de & ridi
re judicium petiit, quod libentcr reculhlfem fi potu-' 
lllem : at ipfius Magnatis obftnélus oenelicjis, & prcminò 
pro honore Allrologiai tandem refpondi Cardina- premio inique

rubj J opra, 
l:b. xxi'u, pag. 
687.

lem eo in itinere cum vitae pcriculo segrotatu- f’audav 
rum (18).-------Before he left Paris, he defired to .......... ..
know what I thought concerning his health and life in 
that journey, not indeed dire Ally himfelf [for I had 
not feen him for four years, becaufe he refufed me the (iS) Morin, ibid» 
recompence, tho' promifed under his own hand, for find-

t • 617»
2
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(19) W* ib.

* lb. pag. 647,

fzo) Id. in Dif- 
fcrtat. de atomis 
& vacuo, pag.

3r‘

(21) Berner. A- 
natom. ridiculi 
muris, pag* 192, 
193.

obtained from cardinal Mazarin a peniion of two thoufand livres, which was always 
duly paid him. He was confulted as to future events by feveral perfons, and it is faid 
that his figures frequently indicated what came to pafs [FJ. He was not very fortunate 
in his predictions concerning a fecretary of ftate, who depended very much on his 

Aitrological 
\

‘ i»g the faience of Longitudes), hut by the nioji noble and
* illuflrious count de Chavigny, his confident, and my 
c friend, who ajked me three times to give my opi- 
4 mon in that matter, which I would fain have de- 
< clined if I could: but having obligations to this noble-
* man, and for the honour of Ajirology, at lafl I an-
1 fwered, that the cardinal would be feized with a dan- 
‘ gerous illnefs in that journey? He fpeaks difadvan- 
tagiouily of his Eminence in his books, and imputes 
to him all the misfortunes of Europe, and efpecially 
the war between France and Spain in 1635. ‘ QjP
4 bellis per totam Europam excitatis pluribus homi- 
4 num millionibus ferro, flamma, fame, pefte aliif- 
4 que modis caufa mortis extitit (19). - - - Who, by 
( fiirring up wars throughout all Europe, was the caufe 
( of the death of many millions, by fword, famine, pe- 
‘ flilence, and other ways. . . . Pluribus per totam Eu- 
4 ropam ferro, flammis, fanguine, fame, pefte, & ca- 
4 daveribus horridam, idem contra Cardinalem depre- 
4 cantibus, quod olim Brutus poll cladem Philippicam 
4 noClu aftra intuens contra Antonium, ex Apiano,

Jupiter ut ferias qui horum eft caufa malorum *.

4 Maty, over all Europe, which is become frightful to 
i look at, by reafon of the fword, fire, blood, famine, 
4 pefl Hence, and dead car caffes, imprecate the fame curfe 
4 upon the cardinal, which Brutus formerly after the
* overthrow of Philippi, lifting up his eyes to the ftars 
‘ h night* imprecated upon Antonius from Appian,

O "Jove, flrike the man, who is the author of all 
theft calamities.

He obferves that the cardinal declared this war with
out confulting either the ftates of the kingdom, or the 
parliaments. Gallia bellis civilibus, kA extraneis ad- 
huc vigentibus, admodum attenuate!, Cardinalis Riche- 
lius, inconfultis Regni comitiis, aut Senatibus, fedfponte 
propria, horrendum bellum inter Reges Gallia' kA Hifpa- 
ni& declaravit, quod adhuc perdurat, quamvis omnia 
pajfim ad extremam defolationem redact a confpician- 
tur (20). See what Mr Bernier anfwered, who ac- 
cufed him of ingratitude, and of fpeaking evil of the 
perfon of Lewis XIII, and even of invalidating the 
royal authority: 4 An-ne, quamtumve fit crimen 
4 publice efferre, non pofle Chriftianiflimum Regem 
4 indicere bellum, inconfultis comitiis, aut Senatibus, 
4 difeeptare meum non eft ... . verum jus belli indi- 
4 cendi abftulifle Regi, ut illud transferres in Cardi- 
4 nalem Richelium, non video qui poflit id crimen a 
4 publicis ac Regiis animadverforibus tolerari. Praitereo 
4 quam injurius, & ingratus fis adverfus tantum C’ar- 
4 dinalem, a quo tot bona accepifti, & cui maledicere 
4 tamen tarn privatim quam publice non definis, eo 
4 dumtaxat nomine, quod exfatiare immenfam tuam 
4 aviditatem noluerit, dum, ob tuam illam chimasram 
4 longitudinum inventarum, contendifti tibi ab illo 
4 deberi monies aureos. Nempe hoc loco illi attribuis 
4 non modo ufurpatam tyrannice authoritatem, kAc (21). 
4 - - - Whether it be, or how great a crime it be, openly 
4 to pub lijh, that the mo fl Chriflian king cannot declare 
4 war without confulting the ftates of the kingdom, or 
4 the parliaments, it is not my bufinefs to difpute.............
4 but to take the right of declaring war from the
* king, in order to transfer it to cardinal Richelieu, is 
‘ a crime of fuch a nature, that I do not fee how it can 
4 be tolerated by the public magiflrate, who derives his 
4 authority from the king. 1 pafs by your injuflice and
* ingratitude to the cardinal, from whom you have re- 
‘ ceived fo many favours, and whom notwithftanding
* you are continually reviling, both in public and private, 
4 only forfooth becaufe he would not gratify your immenfe 
‘ avarice, whilfl you pretended he owed you mountains of 
‘ gold for that whimfical notion of your s of having found 
‘ out the Longitude. For here you charge him not only 
4 with an ufurped tyrannical authority, &c.’

[ F] It is pretended, that his figures indicated what 
came to pafs?\ His firft eftay was that of foretelling 
the imprifonment of the biihop of Boulogne ; but his 
auafter-piece way, and what gave him a mighty

1

(23) Compare 
with this what 
has been faid in 
the article LU- 
TORIUS, du- 
tion (4).

reputation in his art, was the foretelling that Lewis
XIII lhould be feized with a dangerous diftemper at 
Lyons, but not die of it. Prafignificatus Bononicnfi 
Prafuli career .... quafi primum in hac facultate fpe- 
cimen Morino fuifje dici potefl. Ab hoc tyrocinio magifle-
rium afte cut us efl Ludovico XIII Lugduni ccgrotante\zz}. (22) Vita Mori. 

The queen-mother alarmed at the fatal predictions of ni, pag. i3> 
fome other Aftrologers, writ to cardinal de Berulle, 
defiring he would prevail with John Baptift Morinus 
to calculate the king’s nativity. Morinus readily 
obeyed, and found by the ftars that the king’s fick- 
nefs ihould be great, but not mortal. His prediction 
was right, and met with a royal recompence. The 
other Aftrologers were fent to the gallies. 4 Quod 
4 cum ex prx’diCto contigiflet fplendidam vati fuo 
4 mercedem ac Rege dignam contulit, casteris qui 
4 male monuerant, ad rem urn amandatis (23), forfitan 
4 quod minime jufli in annos Principis inquiiificnt (24).
4----- Perhaps becaufe they had, without orders, calcu-

lated how long the king Jhould live? Hereupon we 
are allured he was the only perfon permitted to con
template the king’s ftars, as heretofore there was only
one perfon, who had the privilege of painting Alexan- (24) 
der the Great (25). One of the Phyficians of Lewis
XIV (26) propoied the ereCling a new place of Court- 
Aftrologer in favour of Morinus, who ihould be a kind 
of afliftant to his majefty’s Phyficians. His having 
frequently experienced the truth of this man’s pre
dictions, was what induced him to make this motion. 
However the project did not take. Is Morinum vera 
ex fideribus vaticinantem cum fepius comperiffet, ac 
crebro ejus operam feliciter atque utilitcr expertus effet, 
multis eum meritis fibi plane addixit, hocque agitaverat 
animo, kA ipfa re jam fatagebat eum Aftrologum inter 
aulica minifleria conftituendum e(fe, qui primario tnedico- 
rum Regis comes effet adjumento futurus, kA quidem ex 
Galeni * placito. Morinus having fent word that 
Lewis XIII was threatened with lorne ill accident, 
this prince was advifed not to ftir abroad that day. 
He kept up all the morning, but after dinner, being 
weary of his confinement, he would go out to catch 
birds, and had a fall. Do not let Morinus know it, 
fays he, it will make him too proud. Pomeridiano 
tempore contineri pertcefus aviculis poni retia jubet, 
dumque ipfe attentius ea tenderet non advertens con- 
cidit, fune ar&ius tibiis alligato, qui feindi nec ?nora 
debuit. Rex affurgens, cavete, inquit, Morinus nefeiat, 
nimium ex cafu meo tumor is admit teret (27). Cardi- vita Mori
nal Richelieu, defirous to know whether Guftavus A- ni, pa^. 13, 
dolphus was long lived, fent the hour of this prince’s num. 62. 
nativity to Morinus, who milled but by a few days of 
foretelling the time of this great warriour’s death, and
that miftake happened only for want of noting the 
hour of his birth with the neceftary exaCtnefs; fome 
minutes were ami's in it over or under (28). Seme-(28) Ibid. 

thing like this we are told of Guftavus’s fword, which x4, 
fell into Morinus’s Hands : the figures are defcribed 444'lo^GrMIl, 

which the Aftrologer obferved on it, for he was (killed //¿t 
it feems in the Talifmanic art. They add, that cardi- 399. 
nal Richelieu had a very good opinion of our Morinus’s 
(kill, that he got him to calculate his own nativity 
(29), and would not fet out on his journey to Perpig- 
nan before he had confulted this Aftrological oracle, nj, pa^. 15, 
who was miftaken only ten hours as to the time of his 
Eminence’s death (30). Having feen the fcheme of 
Cinqmars’s nativity without knowing whofe it waSi 
he faid that man would lofe his head. I omit a world 
of other inftances, a catalogue of which is given us, 
and only fay, that it is pretended the greateft ob
jections againft him were, that he was miftaken ten 
days in the death of Lewis XIII (31), and fix
teen in the death of the conftable de Lefdiguieres (32), 
and had not given his benefaCtrefs Mary de Medicis the 
requifite affiftance in his way; for this good queen (s2) 
often complained, that the Aftrologers had been the 
caufe of her misfortunes. The ant wer on the laft of 
thefe heads is this, that Morinus never had confulted 
the ftars about the deftiny of this queen, and being 
ordered to do it a few days before (lie left the king
dom, he had not time to finiih his calculations : the 
queen departed without giving Morinus notice, and

without

(25) Morino fea 
roga lem horofeo- 
pum intueri ac 
examinare liceat, 
ut olim uni A- 
pelli conceflum 
eft Alexandrum 
in tabula pingue. 
Vita Morirà, 
ibid.

(26) Vautier, 
who had been 
firft Phyficiantí 
Mary de Medi
éis.

* in, ¿t 
diebus dtentoriit»

(30) Ibid. rum. 
’ 73-

(31) 13,
num. 63.
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Aftrological oracles [GJ. He publilhed a great number of books [ZZ], but had not 

the

(33) lb-
15, num. 76.

(34.) See the fol
lowing remark.

(35) prinium 
vice Lutetiam ve- 
nit Morinum ad 
videndum accerfi- 
ri jufiit, quem in 
Aftrologicis om-

withoutftaying till her nativity was reftified. Cur amabo 
fiderum ille adeo périt us, & per ea rerum futur arum acer- 
rimus indagator, Dominant fuam Mariam Medicæam 
merit am de ipflo quam optime nulla opitulatione ab Jlellis 
obtenta juvit? Sic ajunt ccmuli : nonne flœpius ex agge
rant iidem de fuis faticanis aftrologis con que ft a efl, fe tan- 
quam a prafligiatoribus deceptam in tot calamitatum in- 
cidiflfe vorágines, unde emergere nequiverit ! Enimvero 
quidnam ifli caperata fronte C enflores difturi flunt, ubi aii- 
dierunt Regina hujus nativitatem nunquam à Mori no ex- 
p lor at am fuiffie ? cum tamem paucis ante diebus quam ad 
exteros fle fuga reciperet, id ipflum fieri jufferit, afirologo 
autem Morino non admonito re inf eft a diflcefljiffle (33). We 
fhall fpeak below of his prediólions againft Gailendus. 
I am very fure the moil incredulous cannot but be pleafed 
with the pafiages which I have here related ; becaufe 
they ihow how the greateft ftatefmen fuffer themfelves to 
be infatuated with judicial Aftrology, and that even in 
the XVII th century they have not been exempt from 
this folly, at the courts of the greateft princes in Europe 
(34). Queen Chriftina wanted to fee Morin the firft 
time ihe had been at Paris, and declared ihe took him 
tobe the ableft Aftrologer in the world (35). It is a 
fign ihe had employed him in fome figures, or had taken 
the pains to confider thofe he had ereéled. I obferve 
that the millake of fix days in the death of Lewis the 
Juft, feems nothing, when we confider it only in a 
general view ; but when we know the circumliances

mum perfpicacif- of it as related by Gailendus, we cannot forbear faying, 
fimumpalam& that it was one of the greateft mortifications an Aftro- 
clare teftata eft. 1 , , .
Vita Morini, could receive.

16, num, Gailendus fays, that Morinus paid him a vifit the 
So. twenty ninth of April 1643, and tcdd him, I remem

ber you confeffed to me five or fix months ago, that if 
I could notify the day on which a great perlon ihould 
die, on whole nativity I had taken much pains, and 
who was then indifpofed, you will look on it as a 
convincing proof, both of my capacity, and of the 
excellence of my art. I now come to acquaint you 
that the king will die upon the eighth of May next. 
Gailendus has not forgot to oblerve, that Morinus 
had given him no anfwer concerning this great perfon, 
who was ill at that time , and who died foon after 

($ This was (36)- He obferves alfo, that about the end of April 
undoubtedly car- 1643, the Phyficians declared, that Lewis XJII would 
dinal Richelieu. die in a ihort time, but as to the day of his death, 

there was a diiagreement among them. Morinus de
clared to Gailendus, that tiie third of May would be 
extreamly dangerous to this monarch, who however 
ihould linger out five days longer and no more. Gaf- 
fendus, without dwelling on the confideration, that this 
prognoftic was made at a time when there was no 
hopes of the king’s recovery, waited for the event 
as a thing that might be of fome confequence, with 
refpett to Aftrology, lince he had no reafon to fufpett 
that the fymptoms obferved by the Phyficians, ferved 
as a foundation to Morinus’s prediction, and knew 
withal, that this Aftrologer had ftudied the nativity 
of Lewis XIII, with infinite application, and boafted 
that he had by it difeovered the days of each particular 
incident in the courfe of this monarch’s life. If there
fore this art had any kind of certainty, it mull be in 
relation to the lall day of the king’s life. And ob
ferve Gailendus was informed, that Morinus had told 
others, that, by the rules of Aftrology, the king was 
in danger of dying not only the eighth of May, and 
fome days preceding, but alfo on the fixteenth and fe- 
venteenth of the lame month. He faid nothing of 
the fourteenth, which yet was the day of his death
(37) . Thus we manifeftly fee, that his pretended fei- 
ence was illufive, and that the miftake of fix days is 
in this cafe a decifive blow.

[G] He veas not fortunate in bis prediftions concerning 
a flecretary of ftate .... vaho depended much on his Aflro- 
logical oraclesl\ I mean the count de Chavigni, and 
fhall give an inftance of his credulity with relation to 
Aftrology. Having determined to go into Provence in 
the year 1646, he defired to have Morinus along with 
him ; but as this Aftrologer never undertook any thing 
without the approbation of the liars, he would not 
venture upon this journey, except they promifed him 
good fuccefs. He therefore defired time to conlult them, 
and after that, promifed to accompany his Mecenas
(38) . He defired he would leave it to him to chufe a 

VOL. IV.

(37) 1 take this 
from tbe iz%th 
and iigtb page 
of Mr Berni ¿re's 
Anatomia ridica
li mûris ; but it 
is a paffage 
lebich Mr Ber
nier gives from 
Gaffendus's Apo
logy, Ad ver fus a- 
las Jo. Morini.

(38) Morin. A- 
Àrolog. Gallica, 
lib. xxvi, cap,

cepta fub con
gruo codi ftatu 
inchoare. Ibid.
¡’“S- 77S.

propitious hour for their departure, and allured him, 
that experience would teach him, how material a thing 
it is to fet out in an enterprize under a favourable difpo- 
fition of the ftars (39). Mr de Chavigny would con- 
tell no fuch point with him, but allured him of his (39) IlluftnfiL 
intire lubmilfion. Morinus found, that the bell time t , ab Aftro- 
to fet out would be upon the ninth of May, nine mi- login non alie- 
nutes after four in the morning, and defired that every num rogavi, ut 
thing might be ready that moment. The orders of ’Pfl Placeret me 
the fecretary were fo punctual and fo well executed, '".‘fidfanTum 
that every thing was accordingly ready at that inftant. fortunatam eliRc- 
He had four good dials in his garden, on which they re, fcque exper- 
obferved for half an hour together, the approach of turum quanti ef- 
the critical minute, and took coach precilely at the 
time when the ihadow on the dial had reached this 
minute. They arrived happily at Antibes: and when 
Mr Chavigny, who was count of it, was about to re
turn to Paris, he was informed by his Aftrologer, 
that it was requifite to confult the Heavens about the 
hour of their departure. Pie was no lefs trailable now 
than he had been the firft time, he ordered every thing 
to be got ready with fuch exattnefs, that he and his 
retinue were on horfeback precifely at twenty feven 
minutes after four in the morning of the fccond of 
July. ‘ Fuerunt rurfus omnia pro dilcefiu parata ad 
‘ ipfum momentum, expettavitque mecum illuftrifli- 
c mus Dominus in fuo cubiculo, feneftris ad Orientem 
‘ apertis donee folem ortum confpexit, tuneque fine 
‘ more confcendit equum cum toto comitatu (40).---- , . ....
. 7. 1 . > • a 7 T (40) Ibid.All things were again got ready againfl the moment 
‘ prefixed, and the mofl noble count and 1 waited in bis ‘ 
‘ bed-chamber, the windows towards the eafl being open, 
‘ till he flaw the flun rifen, and then immediately he took 
‘ horfle with all his retinue? Their return was very 
profperous, the mailer, and fervants, and horfes, ar
rived all in good health, notwithllanding the heat of 
the feafon. But when he came to Paris, he difeovered 
fome intrigues of the cabinet againft his fortune. He 
was accuied among other things, of having taken an 
Aftrologer with him to confult about the deltiny of the 
king, the queen, and cardinal Mazarin, &c. (41). (41) Ibid, 
Finding that his adverlaries had made him greatly fill- 783. 
petted, he twice defired Morinus to tell him whether 
the liars threatned him with any misfortune. Mori
nus anfwered him they did not, and advifed him to 
wait on the cardinal; but precautioned him, that 
all hours were not alike propitious, and that he would 
choole him one by the rules of Aftrology. He chofc 
him an hour in which the tenth houfe, which is that 
of dignities, went very well (42). Chavigny followed ibid. pog9 
his directions, and was very well received by the car- 7S4. 
dinal (43). I only relate all thefe things to ihewthe 
weaknels of thofe who fometimes fit at the helm. (43) 
The deltiny of nations and kingdoms is in their hands, 
whilft their own depends upon the caprices and viiions 
of an Aftrologer. Their pailions and ideas have com
monly a greater lhare in the government, than the will 
of the monarch, becaufe they dextrouily infufe into 
him whatever they have a mind to. And thus whilft 
they are managed by the counfels of an Aftrologer, 
may it not be laid, that the happinefs and mifery of 
the people depend on this Aftrologer ? This fecretary 
of ftate was named in the year 1645, &r the embafiy 
to Munfter (44). It is probable he would have taken (44) ibid. png. 
Morinus along with him, to know the critical minute 779. This no
when this or that memorial ought to be prefented, or ™ination was re- 
this or thatanfwer given. Would not this have been vc,vcd* 
hazarding a thouland good opportunities of advancing 
the general peace fo necelfary to all Europe ? Mori
nus made fuch account of thedottrine of clettions (45), (4^) Thus the 
that he believed, there was nothing more ufeful to Aftrologers call 
kings, or their firft minifters, than a council of three thc choice ofthe 
Aftrologers who ihould have the fehemes of nativity, aa^asof 
not only of all the neighbouring princes, but alfo of the planets, and 
all the great men of the court (46). By this means, the pofition of 
faid he, we ihould know the favourable conjuncture rhc Heavens, 
to begin a war, what confederate prince would att firft, .
and what > generals ought to be chofen. We ihould 0I ”‘
not give the chief directions, as is ufually done, to an 
unfuccefsful prince ; we ihould not take the year that is '3 
moil adverfe to him, and molt propitious to the prince, 
his enemy ; we ihould not chufe unfortunate generals: 
and what I have faid, adds he, of war, ought to be 
applied to the marriages of kings, embaflies, ttfe.

U u u Let
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the fatisfa&ion to fee his favourite work printed, which had coft him thirty years labour, 

and

Let us now come to the falfities of his predictions con
cerning the count de Chavigny.

He had foretold that lord fhould have a fit of fick- 
nefs, but faid nothing of his imprifonment: Yet Mr 
de Chavigny continued in good health, but was made 
a prifoncr. Now fee how they excufe this Aftrologer : 
They pretend that he forefaw both the imprifon- 
ment and and the ficknefs, and was more inclined to 
determine for the former, but did quite the contrary, 
becaufe Mr de Chavigny had declared, that he would 
laugh at any prediction of imprifonment. ‘ Ultimum 
6 quod infimulant Chavignii career eft, quae folum fuit 4 . - - - ~
<

c.

4

4

4

4

4

4

c

• favour at court: and therefore our Aftrologer diftrft-
■ ‘ ing a little his own art, was for this time mijtaken? 
A poor excufe ! He was likewife reproached with be
ing deceived about the marriage of this lord’s daughter. 
I relate Mr Bernier’s words fomewhat at length, be
caufe they let us fee the impoftures of this fort of peo
ple : ‘ Illis f quos habere amicos vultis kA a quibus mag-
* nam mercedem jperatis) fcilicet omnia faufta, ac vi- 
<

i

C

C

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

I

4

4

C

4

C

4

4

4

<

‘ you eft ape hatred and infamy ; for as you /peak according

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fur er Bui I Ion, and him upon whofe account being cud- 
6 gelled, you entered an aflion before the judge of St Ge- 
‘ nevi eve?

[/IJ fie publijhed a great number of booksP\ Since I 
have already fpoken of the firft (49), I fhall here be
gin with the fecond. It was printed in the year 1623, 
under the title of Aftronomicarum domorum cabala de- 
tefla. In 1624 (5°)> not being able to anfwer by 
word of mouth (as he had prepared for it) the Thefes 
which Antony Villon (51) would maintain, he an- 

i inA wvsof ^were^ ^em in writing. This Villon, who com- 
Provence, Vine, nionly went by the name of the Philofophical Soldier, 
Panurgus, de 
tribus Impoftori- 
bus, pag, 57.

(47) Vita Mori- 
ri, /»•*?. 16, 
num, 79,

(48) Berner. A- 
natomia ridic. 
mûris, pag. 1 38- 
Morin. Dcfenf.
DiR'ert. pag, 
izs, answering 
Bernier, denies 
nvbat concerns the 
daughter of Mr 
de Cba'uignt,

(49) In the re
mark. [A ].

(50) See his 
Life, pag. 9, 
num. 38.

(52) 7o w. x, 
pug, qo4, and 
the following, 
ad ann, 1624.

(53) 9>
38.

erroris interceptio : cum enim in annua ipfius revo- 
lutioneex aftris Sc inorbum & carcerem colligeret, & 
ad carcerem praxlicendum proclivior fuiflet Altrologus, 
egritudine tamen rem decidit. Namque Sc ipfe Cha- 
vignius hujus forte qui carceris eflet, metus diffimu- 
lator, aut tale nihil fibi metuens (fe quippe apud au- 
lam gratiofiffimum eiTe confidebat) carcerem libi fru- 
ftra intentari dixerat ; vates itaque nofter arti fuse 
non fatis credulus hac vice hallucinates eft (47)-----
For Mr de Chavigny believed he was in very great

tarn praccipue longevam pollicemini; nam aliqua 
quidem hifee, illifque temporibus occurfura pericula; 
fed Benignos efle liderum afpedus, qui malignis po- 
tentiores, ilia fuperanda praemonftrent. Quamquam 
ne fie quidem defugere odium, ac infamiam poteftis; 
cum loquuti ad gratiam, Sc juxta inania veftra placita, 
fpe inani illos ladatis, qua fe delufos dum fentiunt, 
mi rum quibus vos, artemque veftram diris devoveant. 
Id vero, ut tibi imprimis contingat, familiare eft, cui 
pubiicitus exprobrata funt innumera prope, Sc nota 
publice exempla, ut circa filiam Llluftris Comitis Chia- 
vinii; ut circa filium illuftris Pradidis Gobclini ; ut 
circa Prxfeftum aerarii Bullonium ; ut circa ilium, cu- 
jus caufa exfus fuftibus, litem intentafti coram Judice 
fan£tee Genovefs. (48).------ For, to thofe (whom you
would make your friends, and from whom you expert great 
rewards) you prognoficate every thing fortunate, and 
efpccially long life ; and though they will meet with fome 
dangers in thefe times, yet the afpefls of the ftars being 
kind and more powerful than thofe that arc unkind, fhew 
that they will overcome them. But not even thus can

to the favour of your own J illy imaginations, you feed 
them with vain hopes, whereby when they find them- 
fclves deluded, they damn you and your art both to the 
pit of bell. But this commonly happens to you in parti
cular, who are reproached with a thoufand notorious 
inftanccs, as with regard to the count de Chavigny s 
daughter, the illuftrious prefident Gobelin s fon, the trea-

had pofted up thefes againft Ariftotle’s dodlrine, which 
were to be defended at the late queen Magaret’s pa
lace. The aifembly was very numerous, when the 
firft prefident fent an order to Villon and his two com
panions, not to maintain their proportions. There 
was afterward a decree of parliament againft them, and 
againft their thefes. See the French Mercury (52), 
where you will find an abftraft of Morinus’s treatife 
againft the doctrine of thofe Innovators. It is faid 
in his life (53), that this book got him the reputation 
of an able Chemift, and a fubtle Philofopher, and up
on this occafion we are told a thing which is worth 
relating. Morinus had applied himfelf to Chemical

Operations at the bifhop of Bolougne’s, and afterwards 
had conferences with the greatelt mailers concerning 
this art; he had alfo converfed about the great work 
with two famous perfons, one of which had feen the 
Philofopher’s Stone, and the other had been prefent at 
the experiments, which one Sylvius had made of his 
powder of projection before the king. This Sylvius 
was condemned for his crimes ; but his art was no ways 
cenfured : his writings were kept by Cardinal Riche
lieu, who made ufe of them for finding the Philofo
pher’s Stone at his houfe at Reuel. Alter Sylvio quo- 
dam ipfimet regi fui pulveris experimentum prabente intcr- 
fuerat, quod quidem ennarre prolixius non eft hujus loci ; 
noffe fuftecerit ob feeler a damnato Sylvio, art is tamen cjus 
myfterium minime damnatum effe, cum poftea Richeliaus 
Gardinalis ex hujus difciplina damnati, fcriptis ab eodem 
tradita, in fornaculis Ruellianis jufferit mult a tent ar i 
(54). In the year 1633, Morinus publiihed Trigono
metric canonical libros ires', and in 1635, a book inti
tuled quod Deus ft ^55). He compoieu it in a Geome
trical method, to recover one ut his friends, who was 
fallen into Atheifm.
France, and thought he deierved a handiome pennon 
for it all his life (56). He enlarged it in 1655, and 
re-printed it with this title, De vera cognitione Dei ex 
folo natures lumine (57), it is the firft book of his Aftrolo- 
gia Gallica. One Peter Baudomn, Sieur de Montarcis, 
his old dilciple appeared againft him on occanon of this 
treatife, pretending that it was only the copy of a treatife 
of Richard de St Victor. He charged him with the 
fame crime of Plagiarifm, with relpeCt toieveral other 
of his writings. This the author of Morinus’s life 
tells us (58), but Morinus himself fays nothing of the 
matter, but, on the contrary, that this Mr de Montar
cis had pirated on him (59). 1 his accusation was doubt- 
lefs the reafon of his adveriary’s recriminating and 
maintaining, that John Baptilt Morinus was a Plagiary. 
It were to be wilhed, there was lels confufion, and 
more Chronological order, in the catalogue that is '\jacuQ, pag. 90. 

given us of his works. This confufion hinders me 
from doing what 1 would in this place: for it would ($7) VitaMo- 
requirc more time and more books to redlify it, than 
I have by me. Let us go on however. Morinus pub
liihed a book in the year 1631, which engaged him 
in fome replies; he intituled it, Famofi problematis de 
telluris motu vel quiete hadienus optata folutio. He de
clares againft Copernicus, and maintains this firft work 
againft a Phyfician called Lanfbergius, and againft Bul- 
lialdus, for he publiihed, in 1634, Refponfapro telluris 
motu-, and in 1642, Tycho Brahaus in Bhilolaum pro 
telluris quiete. 'The year following he wrote againft tis Scientia gerc- 
Gaffendus upon the lame fubjeCt, as we fhall fee be- ralh & univeru- 
low. His difpute upon the Longitude was no lefs 1!S* 
obftinate : he pretended he had found it; this appears 
by his book Longitudinum terreftrium kA cceleftium nova 
kA haftenus optata feientia, publiihed in 1634.
Hollanders had promiled a hundred thoufand livres to 
him that could make the difeovery : the king of Spain 
had promifed three hundred thouiand (60). Morinus (60) Vita Mori- 
pretended he had merited the reward, for he believed ni, pag. 11, 
he had difeovered the Longitude, and had given a de- num' 50, 
monftration of it in an aiiembly held in the Arfenal at
Paris the thirtieth of March 1634 (bi), but that (61) ibid.kuk, 
glory was difputed with him. Some ikillful perfons, 51* 
nominated by cardinal Richelieu, were of a different 
opinion. George Frommius (62) maintained, that (62) Profeflorat 
that invention was due to Longomontanus: Father Copenhagen, 
du Liris, the Recoiled, boafted that he himfelf had 
come nearer the matter. Vallangrenus, Cofmogra- 
pher to his Catholic majefty at Bruffels, boafted
of it alfo (63). Morinus had all thefe adverfaries (63) Th. pag> 8, 
upon his back, and was obliged to defend himfelf by 34* 
certificates againft the report made by cardinal Riche
lieu’s commiftioners (64). He was not difturbed at it 
in the leait, but maintained the affirmative without 12, num, 52. 
flinching : fee the book he publiihed in the year 1640. 
Aftronomia jam. a fundamentis integre kA exadte reft i tut a.
His great comfort was, that he obtained a penfion in 
1645, °f two thoufand livres. c Hunc denique la- 
‘ borem velut in agro fterili non periifle common- 
4 ftrat premium ab ipfo rege, coniilioque ipfius fe- 
‘ cretiore tandem obtentum, cum enim iplis anno 
‘ 1645, libellum fupplicem obtuliflet, bina librarum 
‘ millia in pen^onem annuam ex Regii montis abba- 

tia

(54) Vita Meri
ni, ibid, num,
39-

He dedicated it to the clergy of GO ft* »«^40.
■ ■ The judgment

Des Cartes gave 
of this book is to 
be feen in his 
Life written by 
Mr Baillet, 
7bw. II, pag, 
118.

(56) Propter quod 
penfjonem con
grua m in reli- 
quum mex vitae 
tempus meruif- 
fem 2 Comitiis 
Gallicani Cleri 
convocatis ann. 
163;. Morins, 
Dcfenf. fu a Dif
ferì, de atomis &

rm. num, 40.

(58) Ibid.

( 59) Morin, ubi 
fupra, />.£. 90,
9 f. He fays 
this plagiary bad 
beer. publifhtd in 
1651. Trach
itis de fundamen-



(65) Ibid, rum.
54«

(66) See the 
Mercure Galant, 
Worn. i, where 
the academy of 
Aubignac is 
fpoken of, and 
that for the 
month of Fe
bruary 1678, 
M- 93’
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and did not come out till after his death. I fpeak of his Ajlrologia Gallica (c). He had (e} S(,,the r... 
among other adverfaries the famous Gaflendus [/]. He died at Paris the fixth

November

tia confecutus eft (65).-------At laft, the reward he
obtained from the king and his privy-council, fhewed, 
that his labour was not loft as on barren ground, for 
having humbly prefented to them a petition in the year 
1645, he obtained a yearly penfion of two thoufand 
livres upon the abbey of Royaumont.' Let us not omit

(67) Refutatio 
compendiofa erro 
nei ac deteftandi 
libri de Privada
mi tis. VitaMc- 
rin. fag. I o, 
r.um, 45.

(68) Centilo- 
quium Pto’.cm.TO 
vulgo adferiptum, 
Jb. num. 43.

(69) Si quid in 
eis eft quod quif- 
piam jure poflit 
carpere, non dif- 
fitebor contra 
Authorem hur.c 
nobilem calentis 
ingenii leves 
quofdatn inlultus 
haberi, Ibid.

(70) Praefervidi 
erat, ncque fat 
tolcrantis animi, 
fed qui amore 
veritatis calerei 
ardentius. Ibid.

(71) At Paris in 
the king’s libra-

(72) Printed in 
the year 1628, 
in 8vo.

(73) Printed in 
1635, in 4x0.

4

4

4

4

4

4

his Aftrological notes againft the marquis de Villen- 
nes (66), nor his Confutation of the Preadamites (6;). 
This marquis pretended to Aftrology, and was willing 
the public fhould know it; for he got a book on this 
iubjedt printed, which is afcribed to Ptolomy (68). 
About four years after Morinus attacked him with a lit
tle too much heat, as the writer of his life confefles (69), 
excufing him however on his great zeal for the 
truth (70). I am indebted to Mr Clement, who fo well 
deferves the place he is in (71) on account of his learn
ing and obliging temper ; I am, I fay, indebted to 
him for a catalogue of John Baptift Morinus’s works, 
wherein 1 have found fome treatifes not mentioned by 
the writer of his life : Here are two of this nature. 
Ad auftralcs <¿7 borcales aftrologos pro aftrologia rcftitucn- 
da epiftolae (72). Letters written to the Sieur Morinus, 
approving his difeovery of the Longitude, and his an- 
fwer to Herigone (73).

I ihall lengthen out this note to give more light to 
Morinus’s pretenfions about the Longitude. He main
tained (74) with the greateft affurance, that the commif- 
floners named by the cardinal ftarted a thoufand cavils 
upon him the day of the experiment; but that he 
came off fo happily as to force them to own to the af- 
fembly, that his demonflrations were good. Ten 
days after, continues he, the Sieurs Pafchal, Mydorge, 
Beaugrand, Boulenger, and Herigone (75) met by or
der of the cardinal to examine this dodrinc a-new up
on the four points, which his Eminence prefcribed 
them. They gave a judgment quite contrary to their 
firft declaration, and fhewed it the cardinal, who com
manded them to publifh it. Morinus appealed from 
them to the molt famous Ailronomers of Europe, and 
obtained their decifion, condemning the fecond fen- 
tcnce of the commiffioners.
4

4

4

4

. 4

4

4

4

4
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(74) Morin. A- 
flrolcgia Gali. 
hb. xxìiì, pag. 
623.

(75) They were 
commiflioners in 
this caufe.

(76) Morin, ubi 
l’upra,

(77) ib.

* (78) Morin, in 
Defenf. Diflert.
M’ Io7‘

‘ Ab illis commiffariis 
proditus, & a Cardinali Richelio fraudatus promiffo 
pramio, de ilia fecunda fententia provocavi ad cele- 
briorcs Europa Aftronomos quibus fcripfi librumque 
meum tranlmifi, qui enmes fuis ad me refponfis pri- 
mam fententiam approbarunt, fccundum vero falhta- 
tis & iniquitatis unanimitcr conderanarunt (76).----
Being betrayed by thofe commiffioners, and deprived by 
cardinal Richelieu of the promi fed reward, 1 appealed 
from the fccond J'entence to the mofi eminent Afirono- 
mers of Europe, to whom 1 wrote and tranfmitted my ‘ 

f book, all of whom, in their anfwers to me, approved the 
e the fir ft fentencc, but condemned the fecond as falfe and
* unjufid This did him no kindnefs as long as the 
cardinal lived, but was not ufelefs after his death ; 
for Morinus add refling himfelfto the king’s council, and 
publiftiing a long narrative, obtained juitice by a pen
lion of two thoufand livres. He made it appear, that 
the commiflioners had betrayed their conicience to 
pleafe the cardinal. I relate this, as I And it in his 
own book; but I give little credit to it. Poflulatio- 
nem meant narratoriam quanta potui arte compofui, ut 
evidentiffime paterct injufiitia in me perpetrata a Cardi
nali Richelio, quern confiabat excitafle Commiflarios tn cos 
ut fiuam in me fecundam ferr ent fententiam primal ac ve- 
rte prorfus contrariam (77). He especially meant the 
Sieur Herigone, and wrote violently againft him. He 
denies that he had ever been his difciple.
4 *

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4 judge in my caufe of the Longitude: in bis frivolous an- 
c fwer by way of defence, he would not have forgot to up-
* braid me with having been bis ungrateful difciple?

[Z] He had amongfl other adverfaries the famous 
Gaflendus.'] The original of the difpute was this. In 
the year 1642, Gaflendus printed two letters which he

‘ Eallitur 
dum ait Herigonum fuiffe meum in Mathematicis 
prxeeptorem. Nam dum in ilium fcripfi, quod 
fuiffet ignarus, perfidus & proditor Judex in mea 
Longitudinum caufa: pro fua defenhone mihi re- 
fpondens inania, non oblitus fuiflet mihi exprobrare, 
quod ejus fuiffem difcipulus ingratiflimus (78). -------
He is miftaken, in facing that Herigone' bad been my 
mafier in Mathematics. For having faid in my book 
a fain ft him, he was an ignorant, falfe, and perfidious,

had written to Peter du Puy, de motu impreflo a motore 
tranflato. Here he ftrongly combats the objections of 
thole, who lay the earth does not move: Morinus was 
one of them, and ftrenuoufly oppofed the Copernican 
fyItem. He therefore believed himfelf the perfon at
tacked, and complained, that Gaflendus, violating the 
the laws of their antient friendihip, became the ag- 
greffor. In a word, he took pen in hand and pub- 
liflied a book againft Gaflendus in 1643 (79). Gaf- 
fendus confuted it the fame year, without any heat, 
but with much ftrength of reafon (80). He did not 
publifh this book, and even engaged to fupprefs it, 
when he was reconciled to Morinus by the mediation 
of the baron of Tourves (81). It was printed for ad 
this in 1649, a VJ°ient preface compofed by
Neure, the author’s friend. Gauendus excufed himfelf motu impreiTo a 
upon it to Morinus and protefted he knew nothing of niotore tranfla- 
the printing of his work (82). His letter was publjibed 
by Morinus who joined it to a book which he printed. 
Gaflendus writ him another letter, comek.ining of his 
having publiihed the former. But Morinus printed 
alfo a fragment of this fecond letter, together with a 
new libel. Hereupon Gaflendus broke off all cor- 
refpondence with him, and would take no mere no
tice of the writings of fuch an adverfary: but his 
friends took the thing in another manner; they pub- 
liihed his fecond letter entire, and refolved to lirike 
this Aftrologer home. Accordingly, when his JDil- 
fertation came out de atomis cA vacuo, publifhed at 
Paris in 1650, againft Epicurus’s Philoiophy, which 
Gaflendus had put out (83), they handled it umcrci- 
fully. Bernier publiihed a book (84) intituled, Ar.a- 
tomia ridiculi muris, which was followed two years 
after by the Favilla ridiculi muris, in which he quite ¡n foiio. 
demolilhes the apology which Morinus printed (85) for 
his Difiertation. This enraged him to that degree, that (84) At Paris in 
he put out (86) a book with this title ; Vincentii Pa- 
nurgi epifiola de tribus impofioribus. Thefe three im- 
pollors were Gaflendus, Bernier, and Neure.

He was chiefly expofed on his prefuming to fore
tel that Gaflendus fhould be feized with a mortal di- 
ftemper in the year 1650, and that the efle&s of it 
fhould appear, either at the end of July, or the be
ginning of Auguft. 'This zkurological prediction was 
falfe, and drew on the author a terrible peal of re
proaches and infults. i Qua providentia factum dicam, 
‘ they are Mr Bernier s words {fy}, 6 rerum bonarum 
c inaniflime, futiliflimeque Morine ! ut ultro mihi prx- 
‘ bueris anfam, quam capture ab aliquot elapfis men- 
‘ libus geftiebam (ncque ego folus, fed multi etiam 

alii, quibus veritas cordi eft) ut propalarem, fcilicct 
mendaciloquium illud infigne, quo in internum op
probrium tux* damnatx altrologix aufus es fecure at- 
que impudentcr prxdicere ter, & publ icis etiam fcrip- 
tis evulgare, Gaflendum mortali morbo laboraturum, 

vim morbi extremam, ex qua deberet ejus nnrs con- 
fiequi, futuram in ipfimet Julii, Auguftique confinio Jn- 
perioris anni millefimi fexccntefimi quinquagefimi.-------
By what providence ftoall I fay it happened, O Morinus, 
thou vaineft and fillicft of mortals! that of your own 
accord you fhould give me the handle I was defirous to 
take thefe jeveral months paft (and not only I, but 
many others too, who love the truth j to publifb that 
notorious lie, whereby, to the eternal difgrace of your 
condemned Aftrology, you dared impudently to foretcl three 
times, and even in writings to publifh, that Gaflendus 
would be fick, kAc? Morinus (88) anfwered, as

(79) Intituled,
Alte telluris tra- 
¿cat.

(So) His confu
tation is contained 
in the third letter 
of the treat ft de

Worn,
Lug- 

dun. 1658.

(82) Ibid. See 
alfo the Anatom, 
rid’euli muris,

s.

(83) At Lyons in 
the year 1649, 
in three volumes

the year 1651.

(85) At Paris in 
the year 1651.

(86) At Paris in 
the year 1654.

(87) Bcrncrius, 
in Anatom, ridi- 
c ili muris, pag.
127.
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all falfe prophets do, that he did not pofitivcly fore
tel Gaffendus’s death that year, but only warned him 
of a mortal danger, which might be avoided by good 
precautions. One of his antygonifts was more exad 
than Mr Bernier, for he acknowledged the Aftrologer’s 
reftriftions. ‘ Aftroiogus Morinus ad llabiliendam
4

4

‘ tis Almanachiftarum quod D. Gaflendus morietur an- 
‘ no 1650 (89).---------Morinus the Aftrologer, to con-
‘ firm the certainty of bis predictions, judges and di- 
6 vines by the fiars, but with the ufual precautions of 
‘ Almanack-makers, that Gaflendus will die in the year 
‘ 1650.’ But notwithftanding all his little precau
tions, this Aftrologer deferved to be expofed as he 
was. I ihall not relate all that Gaflendus has ob

served

One of his antygonifts was more cxaól

* Aftroiogus Morinus ad ftabiliendam 
amplius fuarum prxdiétionum certitudinem judicat 
ex aftris ac divinat, fed cum prsccautionibus confue-

(S3) Morin, in 
De fen f. Diflertat.

no 1650 (89).---- -- -Morinus the Ajl roller, to con- Apud Mo_
' rin. ibid. fag. 

vines by the fiars, but with the ufual precautions of 112.



MORINUS.
November 1656, and was buried in his pariih church of St Stephen du Mont {d}. 

What
(d) Taken from his Life, printed in Latin before his Aßrologia Gallica. I could not find that which was 

printed in French, at Paris, in 1660, in I2mo.

ferved upon it (90), but content my Teli with thefe 
words of his abridger (91).
4 ' *

(90) Gaffend. 
Phyficæ, S^ci.
II, lib. 'ui, p<sg>
747, Hom. i, 0- t

c
c
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perù tn.

(91) Bernier, A- 
bregé de la Phi- 
Jofophie de 
Gaflendi, Tom.

î>a2> 43$, 
486, Edit, de 
2684.

(92) See it in 
Gaflendus, ubi 
fupra, pag. 746, 

747«

Mor inus's fub- 
terfuges when 
his prophecies 
proved falfe.

(93) That is to 
fay, in the year 
16 ,o, which is 
the following 
year with regard 
to the time when 
Morinus publiihed 
his prophecy, he 
publiihed it in 
1649. Mr Ber
nier, in abridging, 
forgot to remove 
this equivoque.

(94) Morin, in 
Deftnf. Diilcrtat.

M* 114*

(9;) Ibid, pag.
116, 117.

(96) Fortaflis 
( ia Tendus mor
tem admodum 
metuens, nec 
omnino fuæ con
fide ns rigida? 
diætæ, D e u M 
precatus eft, qui 
iplum exaudivit. 
Z6. pag. 120.

(97) Ibid. pag.
119.

* Here I might parti
cularly mention the icheme of the nativity of Mr 
Maridat (92), a member of the great council, in 
which we might fee that the Aftrologer John Bap- 
till Morinus who erefted it, has fucceeded much like 
Noftradamus in that of Mr Suffredy ; but all this is 
io full of fooleries and impertinences, and falfe e- 
vents, and fmells fo ftrong of the juggler and gipfy, 
whofe end is only to deceive and get a piece of money, 
that I can hardly think of it with patience. I fhall 
only fay to the eternal ihame of this Aftrologer, 
Morinus, that feeing Gaifendus, who made a jeft 
of his judicial Aftrology, was infirm, and feized 
with a defluxion on his lungs, he was fo impu
dent as to foretel, and publiih to the world in a 
printed paper, that he fhould die about the latter 
end of July, or the beginning of Auguft, 1650; 
pretending hereby to eredl a trophy to his Aftrolo
gy ; and yet Gaflendus was never in better health 
than at that time, and fo recovered his ftrength, that 
on the fifth of February the next year (93) we walked 
I remember up the mountain of Toulon to make the 
experiment of a Vacuum.’
It is pleafant enough to fee how many evafions Mo

rinus made ufe of, when his prediélions failed. He 
fuppofed, that the influences of the liars did not aél 
neceflarily, and that a wife man could over-rule them. 
4 U/ttz. (T mil oil oil mi, tro! olt-orinc
i

C

C

C

C 

C

‘ flars, according to the fifth aphorifm of Ptolomy s Cen- 
i tiloquium. Which is the very aphorifm cited by 
‘ S. Thomas, where he faid, the wife will over-rule 
‘ the flars? Applying this to his prediction againft 
Gaflendus, he obferyes that this Philofopher avoided 
the blow by good and falutary precautions, by a regu
lar diet, and moderate exercife, and by removing to 
Toulon where the air was more agreeable to his con- 
ftitution (95). He adds, that perhaps the fear of 
the prediction made him pray to Go d more earneftly 
to preferve his health, and that his prayers being 
heard contradicted Aftrology, which otherwife would 
not have been erroneous (96).
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Poteft qui feiens eft (hoc eft qui propria vel alterius 
icientia monitus eft) multos ftellarum effeólus aver
tere, ex Ptolomæo Aphor. 5. centiloquii. Qui efl 
ipfemet Aphorifmus quern citât D. Thomas, dum fu- 
perius dixit fapiens dominabitur aftris (94).------- A
wife man (that is, he who is warned by his own or 
another's knowledge J may avert many effects of the

f \. * Deinde etiamfi data
prrcdiftio mea Tabellioni, fuiflet quo ad effeftum ab 
Aftris naturaliter inevitabilis, nonne Gaflendus pra> 
d ¡¿lion is meas confcius ex fupra pofitis, potuiflet ut 
Ezechias lib. 4. Reg. cap. 20. rogare Deu m fe- 
creto, quo ipfum a morbo vel morte liberaflet fuper- 
naturaliter, ficque delufus & adhuc pro falfo pro- 
pheta habitus fuiflem ? Nonne azgroti & nautx in 
procella de vita naturaliter defperantes votis liberan- 
tur . . . . His ergo omnibus ftipernaturaliter liberatis, 
nunquid Aftrologus mortem eo tempore prazdicens 
ex caufis naturalibus, pro falfo Propheta erit haben- 
dus ? Certe non magis quam Jonas, qui ex ipfius 
Dei verbo Ninivitis, & urbis & hominum univer- 
falem praedixit fubverfionem; qua» tamen non eft 
fubfecuta, quod infigni pccnitentia a Rege ad mini
mum pecus, fibi precaverint adverfus iram Dei, 
qui illorum mifertus eft (97). ------- And then, tho'
my prediction had been naturally infallible with regard 
to the influence of the flars, might not Gaffendus, be
ing forewarned of it, have followed the example of 
Hezekiah, 2 Kings xx. and prayed to GOD in fe- 
cret, that he would deliver him from death and difeafe 
in a fupernatural way, and thus Ifhould have been de
ceived, and looked upon as a falfe prophet? Are not feck 
perfons and mariners in a florm, who naturally defpair 
of life, fometimes delivered by prayers . . . . All thefe 
then being in a fupematural way preferved, muft an 
Aflrologer, who foretels death at that time from natu
ral caufes, be accounted a falfe prophet ? Surely no more 
than Jonas, who, by the command of GO D, prophefled 
the utter deflruCtion of the city and people of Nineveh, 
which however did not happen, becaufe, by a fignal re
pentance, they all, from the king to the fmallefl of the 
cattle, guarded againfl the wrath of G O D, who took

c compajfion on them? Cheer up, gentlemen Aftrolo- 
gers, you can never be baffled, while you fhelter your 
felves under Scripture examples. Threaten what you 
pleafe, death, exile, imprifonment; promife on the 
contrary, health, riches, honours : happen what will, 
you have an anfwer at hand. Thofe whom you pro- 
mifed good fortune to, which they never enjoyed, 
did not carry themfelves aright : they did not pray 
to G o d devoutly : they whom you threatned with 
misfortunes were prudent and devout: this puts me 
in mind of the commentators on the Revelations, who 
having promifed a deliverance that never came to pafs, 
impute it to the bad lives of their neighbours. This 
is a fure fanfluary. Let us not forget two good re
flexions of Gaflendus’s difciples. I. That it is apiece 
of impudence punifhable by the magiftrate, to publiih, 
that this or that perfon fhall die in fuch a year; for 
how many are there whom fuch a threatning is able 
to kill ? (
c
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c
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c
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c
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( fion of the civil magiflrate, than to lay fnares for one1 s 
( death, than to turn the eyes of all people upon one per- 
‘ fon as fome extraordinary fpeClacle ; than to make him 
( run fuch an hazard, if he be credulous (as almofl every
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‘ fence nothing can give greater anxiety to his mind, and 
c nothing can be more effectual, for the reafon already 
c given, to bring diflempers and death upon him.' 
II. 'That fuch prophets are almoft unavoidably en
gaged in unchriftian practices, which is to be curioufly 
inquifitive after the llate of thofe they have threatned ; 
and to be grieved at their health : for where is the 
man who had not rather fee the perfon go to his 
grave, whofe death he has foretold, than to find him- 
ielf expofed to the infamy of being a falfe prophet ? 
Per mifet Deus dur are adhuc te, fi forte aCturus pae nit en
ttarn fores; cum ob mala alia, tum ob id, quod ipfemet 
volens feciffes tibi necefjitatem expetendi mortem tui 
proxi mi, ne coger er is delife artis, pradiClionifque falfe 
conviCta earn confufeonem fuflinere, quae ad defperationem 
te adigeret (100). (I00) Ibid.

During this quarrel feveral ftories were publiihed 136. 
againft Morinus. They reproached him amongit o- 
ther things; I. With having been a fchool-mafter, 
till forty years of age, and then having been feen 
with a pen behind his ear, and his ink-horn at his 
girdle, aiking from door to door if any one would 
learn to read and write, or caft accounts, for fo much 
a month (101). IL That he promifed a young gentle- (101) Me cab
man, whofe fcheme he had eredled, great fuccefs in mo f?Pra au.reiy 
arms, and efpecially in duels; which occafioned the 
youth’s growing quarrelfome, and fighting one for a mendicaffe Scho- 
fmall offence who killed him. They added, that lafticum, ut /li
the gentleman’s elder brother hearing of Morinus’s pendio menfumo 

rlilrhiirorpil his furv on the Aftrolocrer’s docerem legere, 
fcribere & com- 
putare. Mcrin. 
in Deftnf. Differ-

( Fieri nihil pofle impudentius, quam mor
tem homini viventi publico ¿cripto prazdicere, efle 
nihil virgà cenforià publicique cognitoris animad- 
verfione dignius, quam captando mortis occafionem 
ingerere, quam oculos omnium in unum, quafi in 
communi aliquod fpeClaculum, convertere ; quam illi 
fi credulus fuerit, (uti nemo fere non eft) caufam 
mortis objicere ; cum conftet multos ex folo mortis 
hoc modo pronunciala: metu, morbum, mortemque 
contraxifle (98) . . . Ecqua eft certe vindi&ae fpecies (98) Bernerius, 
adverfus credulum inimicum major, quam ut illi Anatomia ridiedi 

prodicatur ab Aftrologo futurum, ut tali tempore muns> 
moriatur, aut in gravi mortis periculo fit; cum ex- 
inde nihil fieri poflìt illius animo orumnolius, nihil, 
quod,ob caufam jam diCiam,poffit illi magis & morbum, 
& mortem inducere (99). •* - Nothing can be more im- (99) Ibid. 
pudent than to foretel a maris death by public writings, 
nothing more deferves punifhment, and the animadver-

I34.

body is) for it is certain, that many from the meer 
appr eh enfio n of death foretold in this manner, have 
contracted diflempers, and died . . . . Can there he a 
greater piece of revenge ufed again fl a credulous ene
my, than for an Aftrologer to tell him, that he /hall 
die fuch a time, or be in very great danger of death ;

& icriptorio in la- 
tere, oftiatim

prediction, difeharged his fury on the Aftrologer’s 
fhoulders, that the blows were fo heavy as to oblige 
the Surgeons to draw up a verbal procefs, and that 
the complaint was brought into the court of St Ge- p^ 106. 
nevieve ; but that the Fathers of the Chriftian doftrine 
interpofed to flop the fuit, caufing a good fum to be 
given to the baftinadoed perfon, which he received 

as
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(103) Ibid-M-
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What Guy Patin has faid of him defervcs relating [KJ. lie fpeaks of him as of a mad 
man •, and it is certain there was a fpice of madnefs in that head of his. Morinus was 
ftrangely perplexed about his faying, that Antichrilt was born But as abfurd as he

was

(to6) Ibid. pag. 
120.

(107) In Praefat. 
.Aftrolog. Galli- 
re, 31. 
5« bis wordi, 
Tertiam ad vo- 
tum fuum mari
to copulavi etiam 
dirhcillimis bello- 
rum noiìrorum 
temporibus. C
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It is da- c 
ted the feventh of < 
November 1656. t 
Sec^. 419, cf t 
the firft Tome of 
Pain's Letters. ‘

(10S) Ibid.

(109) Ibid.

(no) He ihould 
hate faid, at A- 
vignen.

(IIr) Guy Pa
tin, Letter 
ccxxxiii, dated 
the eighteenth of 

- February 1661, 
3r9>

fin) The 
cviiith.

as the fweeteft confolation (102). III. That he was 
fordidly covetous, and fee his fchemes only to get money 
by them. He anfwers the firft reproach by proving, 
that from the time he was admitted Phyfician, till he 
was made profeffor of Mathematics, he had lived ei
ther with the billiop of Boulogne, or the abbot of 
la Bretonnicre, or the duke of Luxemburg (103). 
Obfervc, that he was but thirty years old when he 
was made DoClor of Phyfic. See the laft remark (104). 
He confutes the fecond reproach, by maintaining, that 
if they enquire of his neighbours, and particularly of 
Mr Colletet, or of the judges of St Genevieve, or of 
the Fathers of the Chriftian doctrine, they will find 
that they never heard of this adventure (105). Laft- 
ly, he fays, that he is not covetous, nor never was, 
and that the ftars fliew him to be as liberal as Gaifendus 
is niggardly, according to the fcheme of his nativity. 
He maintains, that his private leClures of Aftrology 
had been worth to him an hundred thoufand livres, 
if he would have taken all the fcholars he might 
have had: But that he had alwavs refufed even thofe 
who were eminent for their quality : That he need 
only inftance his nieces: Go d has provided for them, 
fays he, by my labours and expences. I have put 
two of them into the convents of Ville-Franche; and 
as to tlic third who intends to marry, I have a thou- 
fand crowns in icady money for her portion when 
ever a match offers. Hee cur ent a?nplius de pecuniis 
necefiariis ad conjugia nepotularutn mearum . . . Placuit 
enim DEO fuam erg a Ulas providentiam exercere meis 
labor ib us atque expenjls : duas enim feci Religiofas Fran- 
copoli, in Monajieriis B. Marine Vifitationis, kA Diva: 
Urfulina ; C? quia nub  ere vult tertia, ad hujus prafen- 
taneam dotem, feorfim repofita funt a me librarum tria 
millia. Ejuod abfit a me dici vanitatis gratia: fed 
duntaxat ad repellendum a me tetrum illud avaritice for- 
dida? crimen, quod mihi imponit Anatomijla murium. 
Etenim pro tenuitate mea etiam a puero fui Jemper li- 
beralis ; quippe tanturn natus ad liberalitatem, quantum 
Gaficndus ad avaritiam, ut ex utriufque figuris ctelefti- 
bus atque vita patebit, null!fque unquam pcperci fumpti- 
bus pro veritatis kA honoris mei defenfione. Sique lucri 
kA pec uni arum fui fie m cupidus, plus quam centum millia 
librarum mihi comparafitm Parifis, ex privatis folum 
Afrologia: ledlionibus; Jed nullos habere volui difcipulos 
etiam Magnates, mihi qualem voluifiem merccdem offeren- 
rrj(io6). In another book (107) he acquaints the 
public, that he had married her as ihe defired, not- 
withftanding the misfortunes of the war. This is no 
fuch mighty matter, for he confefles his annual in
come was about four thoufand livres (108). He ac
knowledges he was obliged to Aftrology for this for
tune : It was by that he got into the good graces 
of Mary de Medicis, who procured him the proieftor- 
fiiip (109).

[Á] What Guy Patin has faid of him deserves relating.^
1 hear that the Aflrologia Gallica of the Sieur John 
Morinus a native of Ville-Franche in Beaujolois, for
merly Doótor of Phyfic at Valence (no), the king’s 
profeffor in Mathematics in our college royal, is 
at laft printed at the Hague in Holland. I am 
told there are a great many abufivc reflexions in it 
on the Phyficians of Paris, and others who do not 
approve judicial Aftrology, or Chcmiftry ; and I do 
not wonder at it, for the man was mad: there are 
two volumes of it in folio. The queen of Poland 
has given two thoufand crowns towards the charge 
of the edition, at the inftance of a fecretary of her’s 
who is fond cf Aftrology. Thus you fee how princes 
are chcufed: if it were a good . book that might 
be ufeful to the public, no Printer would have been 
found, nor any body elfe that would have undertaken 
it (in)? He had faid in another letter (112), ‘I have 
yet another death to tell you of. It is that of the Sieur 
Morinus of Beaujolois, king’s profeffor in Mathema
tics. So that you fee him dead at the year’s end as 
well as Mr Gaifendus: but there is no danger of 
their biting one another now ; for one lies at St Ni
colas in the Fields, the other at St Stephen’s on 
the Hill. One was a very fober man, the other 
crack-brained and half mad ; but be it how it will, 
it is certain they will be upon the level in the 
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i other world in fpite of all the Mathematics, and all 
‘ the pretended judicial Aftrology, which Morinus was 
‘ bewitched with? It is true, that Morinus’s Ajlrolo- 
gia Gallica was printed at the Hague in the year 
1661. But it is only one volume in folio, divided 
into twenty fix books. The author was thirty years 
about it : he hoped to have lived to fee it out of the 
prefs (1 13) i for he had already lent the fourteen firft 
books to the Dutch Bookfeller who was to print it, 
but death came and cut oft* that hope. There are two 
Epiftles Dedicatory before this volume ; one is the 
author’s to Jefus Chrift, the other is by an anony
mous hand (114) to Louifa Mary de Gonzague, queen 
of Poland. This princefs encouraged Morinus to this 
great labour, and paid the charges of the impreifion. 
Authori animum ne tanto opcri deeffet, fubfidium ut illud 
in publicum proferret, regali cura, regali munificentia ad 
didifti (115). When there was a talk of marrying 
her to fome prince, Morinus declared, that this 
marriage would never take efleét, and that ihe was 
deftined to marry a monarch. This was one of 
his beft predictions ; and the author of his life makes 
the moft of it.
<

< 

c 
c 

c 

c

<

c

I

(

c 

c 

I 
give out this prediction : for beiides that this princefs 
was a royal match, and probably enough might marry 
a king ; we muft know, that Morinus, was naturally 
very fool-hardy, and had a great many back doors to 
creep out at, in cafe his prediction proved falfe (117). 
Befides this lady had great faith in Aftrology, and it is 
to fuch that the Aftrologers moft confidently promife 
dignities. The abbot de Marolles, who perfectly 
knew her, deferves to be cited. ‘ Another time, fays 
< ■ ■ ** * ..................

c
c

c 

c

We need not wonder at her expences on a book, the 
author of which had flattered her with the hopes of 
a crown, which ihe actually obtained. It is pofli- 
bly to this Aftrological promife ihe alluded, when ihe 
gave the following anfwer.
< ~ ~

c

c

(

relates the vifits ihe made after the ceremony of her ad ann’ 
marriage with the king of Poland. 1

[L] He jaid that Antichrifl was born.] And even 
that he was immediately to appear, and in a little 
time to make all the conquefts which tradition promifes 
him. When Morinus was aiked, how it was poflible 
for Antichrift to feize on fo many fortified towns in fo 
ihort a time, he anfwered, that he would fend an 
army of Magicians from the clouds, who fnould kill 
the foldiers and inhabitants. Almoft half mankind, 
added he, arc Magicians, as they aflüre us, who 
have been at the Devil’s aflembly ; and all Magicians 
are military men. Eccui enim jam fabula nones obfa- 
mofa?n illam non modo advent antis, fed etiam jam pro 
foribus exiftentis Antichriffi prœdidlioncm ; de qua dum 
ex te queereretur, qui pofiet tarn cito^ ac ipfe efierres, 
expugnare Antichrijlus tot arces munitifii?nas ; Solitus 

X x x

(113) Jam e¿;- 
tionishuius operis 
trjginta annos ín
tegros accuratiíii- 
me Jimati ftabat 
in procinétu, li- 
brofque quatuor- 
decim priores ad 
Typographum 
Batavum tranftu- 
lerat cuni id me- 
ditantetn mors 
oppredit. Xña 
Morin. pag* 12, 
r. 55.

‘ At quam omnibus fuis partibus ab- 
folutum fuit vaticinium illud tunc Principi,
nunc vero Reginae Polonia? ab Morino editum ! de 
futuro ipfius conjugio cum illuftriflimo Principe dide- 
batur rumor, quod quidem potiflimum illi fuiflet, 
ac plurimas dignitatis: nihilominus tamen haud 
ineundum fore nofter afleruit, cum Regcm ci con- 
jugem. aftra pollicerentur (116).---------But how ex-
actly accomplified was that prophecy of Morinus, with 
regard to Mary, then a princefs, but now queen of Po- 
land! a report was fpread that fie was to be mar
ried to a moji illujlrious prince, which indeed would 
have been a very confderable and honourable match for 
her : Morinus however affirmed it would never happen, 
becaufe the Jlars promife d her a king for her hujband' 
could eafily believe, that he had the aflurance to

(114) Who 
points out his 
name by thefe 
letters, G. T.
D. G. V.

( 115) Epift. De-* 
dicat.

(T16) Vita Mo* 
ri ni, 14»

( T17) See the re* 
mark [ I ] of 
this article.

he (118), ipeaking againft judicial Aftrology at (118) Mémoires, 
the princefs’s, who was very much inclined infa-^* *48, ad 
vour of it, becaufe of the advantage and fatisfaCtion ann* li>43’ 
there was in knowing futurities, I had againft me 
not only her fecretary, who was a man of ienfe, and 
verfed in this fcience, and her firft Phyfician Augu- 
ftine Corade, who praftifes with fo much fuccefs, 
but alfo the abbot of Belozane, and fome others?

‘ She was at the palace 
of Orleans, where as the abbot de la Riviere told 
her, he paflionately defired to fee her Monfieur’s 
wife ; flic replied laughing, that Monfieur was not 
a king, and that flic was deftined to be a queen 
(119).’ The abbot de Marolles tells this, where lie (i 19) Memoircs,

1645.
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•2.66 MORINUS.
was in moil of his principles, he very well underftood one thing, in which the 
Peripatetics are never to be undeceived, viz. that all they teach concerning fubftantial 
forms, is exceeding impertinent [M]. We muft not forget, that he received feveral. 
marks of Mr Des Cartes’s efteem [TV] > and that he very nearly equalled Cardan, by an 

ingenuous

fuifii excipere ; cum ex- relatu eoriun, qui ex Sabbatis 
Magorum adveniunt, dimidia pene hominum pars in Ma- 
gis fit, ac Magi omnes milites fint, qui Sathanae nomen 
dedere, quique ab Antichrifio, tanquam fiummo Duce de- 
ducend't in militiam funt; fore, ut cum volet Antichri- 
fius expugnare urbes, qua fpontaneam Jui deditionem non 
fccerint, earn Magorum nubem emit tat fiurfum in derem, 
qua fuperne irruens fir agem tarn civium, quam militum 

(120) Bernerius, immanent edat (1 20).---- For the magicians are lifted in
Anatomia ridiculi ^hc fervjce y Satan, and are to be commanded by Anti- 
m ¿g. 1 s. their chief-general. The author of his Life

makes three excufes for him. 1. That he had read

(ni) Vita Mo
rirli, fag. 16, 
num, 77.

(122) See the 
remark of the 
article GOR- 
LZEAJS (Da
vid).

(12^) Morinus, 
in Dcfenf, Dif
ferì. fag. 66.

in a book of cardinal Cufanius, that the oracles of 
Scripture fix the end of the world to the year 1675. 
In the fecond place, that Alabafter, a man excellently 
verfed in the Cabala and the Bible, had publiihed the 
fame thing. 3. That feveral poifefted with the devil 
in feveral countries had declared to their exorcifts, that 
the beaft of the Revelation was born, which the wic- 
kednefs of the time made very credible. Cardinalis Cufa- 
ni foriptoris minime contennendi conjeZuram de ultimis 
temporibus legerat, quo libro ad annum 1675 totius or- 
bis terminus ac interitus ex Uteris aflruitur infpiratis. I- 
dem feripfit Anglus Alabafter in tubarum fpiraculis li
bro edito, author, inquam, Orienti* idiomata, (A ferip- 
turas (A Cabalasti mirifice callens. Complurium exor- 
cifmorum qui habentur excufi volutarat Morinus hifio- 
rias, in quibus pajfim Energumeni in vari is regionibus 
natam effe befiiam proclamarunt, quod eredita facile nc
qui tia temporis nofiri prafiat (A fuadet (121). Three 
very fine reafons !

[AZ] He very well under flood. . . . that all the Peri
patetics teach, concerning fubfiantial forms, is exceeding 
impertinent.] If we did not know it by experience, 
we ihould hardly believe it poflible for men of fenfe, 
who fpend all their life in philofophizing, to main
tain (122), that a fubftance diftinZ from matter, is 
neverthelefs material, and fubfifts only dependently on 
matter; that it is produced from the power of mat
ter without exifting in it previouily ; that it is not 
compounded either of matter, or any other pre-exifting 
thing, and that notwithftanding it is not a created 
being : laftly, that without the afiiftance of any know
ledge to dircél it in it’s operations, it produces the 
machines of animals and plants. They itili main
tain all tlicfe monftrous doZrines, after having been 
confounded with the objections of a Father Maignan, 
of a Gaflendus, (Ac. and this appears very wonderful 
to me. Morinus difeovered all theie abfurdities, and aban
doned the Peripatetic feZ upon all thefe points. 4 Qua> 
4 ftionem de ortu vel produzione formarum fubftantialium 
4 elfe totius Phyfices difticillimam ; quoque maximarum 
4 Virorumac prsefertim Neotericorum ingenia torfit. 
‘ Dum alii volunt cas educi de potentia materia?, a- 
4 lii ipfas de novo creari, alii eas produci à corporibus 
4 coeleftibus, alii eas effe tantum quandam elementa- 
‘ lium qualitatum proportionem ; ficque eas effe acci- 
4 dentales, & alii alia. Ego vero in Aftrologia Gal- 
4 lica lib. 20. Qui inferibitur, de aZione univerfali 
‘ corporum coeleftium, fcZione 4. capite 7 : om- 
4 nes hafee opiniones Rationis examini fubjicio, ac 
4 evidenter probo n nilas ipfarum effe pofle veras : om- 
4 nium autem abfurdiflìmam, effe eduZionem formas 
4 de potentia materia; (123). - - - - The quefiion about 
4 the rife and production of fubfiantial forms is the mofi 
e diflicult in all the Phyfics, and which has puwded 
c the parts of the great efi men, e.fp eci ally the Neoter ics. 
4 Whilfi feme will have it that they are produced from 
‘ the power of matter, others that they are created a- 
‘ new, others that they are produced by the eelefiial bo- 
‘ dies, others that they are only a certain proportion of 
4 elementary qualities, and confequently are accidental ; 
4 and others, other things. Bui in my Aftrologia Gal- 
4 lica, lib. 20, intituled de aZione univerfali corpo- 
4 rum cccleftium, fefl. 4. cap. 7, I have examined all
* thefe opinions by the rules of right reafon, and have 
< evidently proved that none of them can be true ; but
* that the mofi abfurd of all is the produflion of form 
‘ from the power of matter? The worft of it is, he 
fubftituted in the room of thefe doZrines, an hypothe-

fis furrounded with difficulties. He efpoufed the no
tion he thought he had found in the books of a 
Dane (124), namely, that the fubfiantial form of each (124) Petrus Sc* 
body is an immaterial fpirit, which God at the begin- verinus, in idea 
ning of the creation invefted with the ncceflary know- Medicina philo- 

ledge for framing the organs, to which this form was °PiUC<L‘ 
to be united. ‘ Arbitor formam Phyficam fubftantia-
& 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

c

c

<

c

t

t

c

c

c

c 

i

(

€ fpecifical internal fignatures of colour, fmell, and tafie, 
c and a wonderful knowlegde infufid into it by God at 
*■ the beginning of the creation, whereby the fpirit of each 
( feed, excited by eff.cient caufes to generation, firfi af- 
4 fumes to itfelf principles and elements of body, fuita- 
c ble to the thing to be generated, and thofe are the 
c matter of the thing itfelf, from which the form is at 
c firfi and in itfelf really diftinCl: and then it falls to 
6 the formation and organisation of it's body, by ids in- 
( nate and effential knowledge, fo regularly, that all the 
c flowers, leaves and fruits of the fame plant agree 
* with one another in all their fignatures, and likewife 
c with the leaves, flowers, and fruits, of every other 
c plant of the fame fpecies : which indeed, upon the fiup- 
c pofition of mechanical knowledge infufed into the virtue 
C °f fuc^ feed, and it's effentialfignatures, may be ea- 
c fitly conceived; as if it were the regular work of fome 
( intelligent mind, as it ftill more evidently appears in 
‘ cobwebs, honey-combs and other a fl ions of animals: 
c but otherwife it cannot be conceived confifiently with 
c reafon? He has ground enough to fay, that no
thing is more abfurd, than maintaining, that the 
bare motion of atoms is able to produce that won
derful regularity in plants, that conformity in fruits 
and leaves of trees of the fame fpecies, (Ac. It is a 
thoufand times harder to form the leaf of a tree, than 
to print a page of Cicero (126) : feeing then, no po- 
fition of the letters, which is not direZed by any Vith this wU 

choice, could ever produce a page of Cicero ; we muft has beeniaida- 
not believe, that a fortuitous ranging of atoms could bove,remark[/)] 
produce a leaf of a tree, or an apple. We muft ffieart!clc 
therefore give an intelligent eleZive principle to plants, CAlNirES* 
capable of difpofing the materials of the leaves in their 
due order, (Ac. (which is Morinus’s opinion) or elfe 
fuppofe the plant to be organized in the feed, which 
is the opinion of feveral Cartefians.

c 

c

«
c 

c

aliquant, determinate: fpeciei plantam ; vel faltem 
‘ hanc

fophica?..

4 Arbitor formam Phyficam fubftantia- 
lem corporum mixtorum, (anima rationali excepta) 
aliud non efle, quam fpiritum immaterialem feminis 
cujufque rei; cui Severinus ipfe proprias Pc fpcci- 
ficas attribuit fignaturas internas coloris, odoris, fa- 
poris ; mirabilemque feientiam a Deo inditam ini
tio creationis; qua feminis cujufque fpiritus quilibet 
ad generationem excitatus a caufis efficientibus, con- 
grua fibi primo adfeifeit rei generandc-e principia 
corporis ac elementa, qua? funt ipfius rei materia, 
a qua ipfa forma primo Sc per fe diffiert ; deinde
que corporis fui fabrica? & organifationi incumbit 
per innatam ac efientialem fibi feientiam ipfam a- 
deo regulariter ; ut ejufdem planta? omnes floras in
ter fe, folia inter fe, & fruZus inter fe, conveniant 
in omnibus fignaturis, Sc fimiliter conveniant, cum 
foliis, floribus Sc fruZibus cujufvis alterius plantas 
ejufdem fpeciei : quod fane cum feientia mechanica, 
talis feminis virtuti indita, ejufque fignaturis eflentia- 
libus, concipi facile poteft ; quafi mentis alicujus re- 
gulare opus, quod in aranearum telis, apum alveo- 
lis, ca?terifque animalium aZionibus patet adhuc e- 
vidcntius : aliter vero concipi nequit cum aflenfu 
rationis (125).-------1 take thephyfical fubfiantialfortn
of mixt bodies (the rational foul exceptedJ to be no- ibid. 
thing elfe than the immaterial fpirit of the feed of each 
thing : to which Severinus himfelf afcribes proper and

4 Nihil excogi- o 
tari poteft abfurdius quam quod ilia fimilitudo fio- 
rum, foliorum & fruZuum ejufdem arboris in colore, 
odore, fapore, & conformatone, prodeat ex folo 
motu atomorum, à quo funt fitus & ordo ipfarum : 
Nec inter omnes floras, folia, & fruZus pomi, ullusac- 
cidatflos, folium, vel fruZus py ri aut alteri us pianta? ab 
ipfo atomorum motu. Hie enim nifi per aliquam 
regatur fpecificam feientiam, qua? in atomis conci- 
pi vel explicari nequit, caufabit duntaxat fortuitos 
fitus & ordincs atomorum, qui vel nunquam efficient

4
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ingenuous relation of fevcral things which were to his own difadvantage [0].

Morin, in
Defer, i. D.fiert.

(12.8) See Mr 
Baillet, Vie de 
Des Cartes, 
bM* J3S-

(129) It is the 
fifty eighth of 
the firft volume 
of Des Cartes. 
See the Life of 
Des Cartes by 
Mr Baillet,
b M- ^5.

(130) See the 
fifty eighth let
ter of the lame 
volume.

(r31) Baillet, ib.
357-

* Pag. 221,
Tim. z.

4- 234*
Tow. /.

X This writing is 
to be found in 
the firft volume 
of the letters of 
Mr Des Cartes, 
M- 242*

* -P^. 416,
Tom. ii.

** Tom. Hi, of 
the Letters, fag. 
39°-

Pag. 396,
7ow. .’77, ¿s’
M* 360.

(132) Baillet,
Lire ot Des
Cartes, Tom. i, 
F*- 355-

A

4-4- P’^- 219,
220, Tom, i,

‘ hanc mukis extrañéis foliis, floribus, Sc fruClibus in- 
4 ficientj ñ tantum planta generetur, & non potius 
6 chymaera d i ver farum genere rerum (127)...............
4 Hct.iing can he more abfurd than to imagine, that the 
i fimilitude of flowers, leaves and fruits of the fame tree, 
4 in colour, fmell, tafte, and figure, jbouldproceed from 
4 the meer motion of atoms, from whence proceed their 
4 pGfition and order. And among all the flowers, leaves, 
‘ and fruits of an apple-tree, there never happens to be 
‘ a flower, leaf, or fruit of a pear tree, or other plant 
4 from the motion of atoms. For unlefs this motion he 
4 regulated by fome fpecific knowledge, which cannot be 
4 conceived in atoms, it will only caufe the fortuitous fi- 
4 tuation and order of the ato?ns, which either will ne-
* ver produce any plant of a determinate fpecies ; or elfe 
‘ will infle ¿I it with many heterogeneous leaves, flowers 
‘ and fruits, if only a plant be generated, and not ra-
* th er a chimerical mixture of things of a diflerent kind.'1

[2V ] He received fever a I marks of Mr Des Cartes's 
efteem.] He became acquainted with him in the year 
1626 (128). Some time after he prefented him with 
his book of Longitudes, and was thanked for it in a 
moil obliging letter from him (129). He fent him 
objections concerning light, in the year 1638 (130). 
Thefe words of his letter are remarkable. 4 1 have 
4 ever been one of your favourers, who by my term 
4 per naturally hate and deteil thofe rafcally invidious 
4 men, who feeing fome exalted genius, like a new 
4 liar, appear above them, inilead of taking kindly 
4 his labours and new inventions, (well with envy 
f againft him, and have no other defign but to eclipfe 
4 or extinguifh his name, his glory and his merits; 
4 tho’ they themfelves are retrieved by him from 
4 ignorance, and receive the knowledge of things 
( from him gratis. I have paifed through thefe trials, 
4 and know exactly what they are. Pofterity will 
4 refcnt my misfortune, and fpeaking of this iron age, 
4 will truly fay, that fortune did not favour learned 
4 men. I with however, fhe may be more favoura- 
4 ble to you, than me.’ What pride and vanity is 
here ! Mr Des Cartes anfwered the objections; Morinus 
replied (131), 4 And we have this fecond writing in- 
4 ferted in the firft tome of Mr Des Cartes’s letters 
4 *, and followed by a new anfwer that Mr Des Cartes 
4 made to it in September, with a difpatch which 
4 furprized him, but which let him know that he 
6 hada value for him. Morinus 4- pretended not to 
4 be entirely fatisfied with this fecond anfwer, and 
4 thence took an occafion of making him a new re- 
4 ply J in October, that he might have the honour 
4 of writing laft. Mr Des Cartes, who was ever 
c very free from the ambition of fo falfe a glory, did 
( by that mark perfectly difeover Mr Morinus’s cha- 
6 raCler of mind. He would not refufe him the fa- 
‘ tisfaCtion he propofed to himfelf, fince it coft him 
4 fo little. And * therefore writ to Father Merfenne, 
4 about the middle of November, that he would not
* give any farther anfwer to Mr Morinus, fince he did 
4 not defire it.’ It is certain Mr Des Cartes did not 
defpife this man’s objections. 4 He judged them 
4 worth his notice as foon as he had received them, 
4 and preferable to thofe of Mr Petit, as well for 
4 their folidity, as for the nature of the difficulties in 
4 them. He ** wrote more than once to Father 
4 Merfenne, to defire him to let Morinus know from 
4 him, that he not only took his writing kindly, but 
4 that he was obliged to him for his objections, as being 
4 very proper to make him fearch for truth with greater 
4 application ; and that he would not fail to an- 
4 fwer them in the 1110ft punctual and civil manner, 
4 and as foon as poffible (132).’ Let us not end this 
remark without relating a thing which may edify the 
readers, as much as the haughty complaints of the 
royal profeffor in Mathematics muft have fcandalized 
them. We have feen that Morinus 4 had finished his 
4 objections by . , . . complaints of the misfortune he 
4 was under from the practices of his fpiteful ene- 
4 mies, wiihing that fortune might be more favoura- 
4 ble to him than ihe had commonly been to the ge-
* nerality of the learned. Mr Des Cartes, who could
4 hardly relifh this language, was harder put to it to 
4 anfwer this conclufion than all the reft 4-4-’ 1720
4 ways pretend, faid he to him on this fubjedi, to de-
* fierve the civilities you exprefs to me at the end of

4 jwr writing, and yet it would not become me to confute 
‘ them. ‘
4 you on the blindnefs of fortune, 
i ficiently acknowledge your merit.
< 
c 
c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

to be the language of a true Philofopher.
Cartes would have merited this title by that one qua
lity he here fpeaks of. But as for Morinus, he difgraced 
Philofophy by his murmurs againft the injuftice of his 
time. He manifefted a foul that was mercenary and 
greedy of pcnfions and rewards, 
a fham fcholar!

[0] He gave an 
his difadvantage. 
on her death-bed, 
her bleffing. She 
averiion to him; the priefts and relations reprefented 
to her, that her will would be null, and that file would 
befides run a great riik of damnation, fo ihe confent- 
ed to give him her bleffing, and leave him a legacy 
though the fmalleft that could be. FIc pretends, that 
the caufe of this hatred, was his having faid to his el- 
der brother, when their father and mother were both 
fick, that he had rather have his father than his mo
ther live, if one of them muft needs die. The mo
ther died two days after, in the difpofition of mind 
juft now mentioned againft her fon. Here you fee a 
fad not much to the honour either of the mother 
or fon ; but nothing coft an Aftrologer too dear, 
when he can affign the reafons of it by his princi
ples. This is Morinus’s cafe ; he finds (135) in the 
fcheme of his nativity, that his mother was to hate (135) Ubi fupra, 
him. He finds he was to be often imprifoned, and 
confeffes that in his youth he found himfelf very 
near to this misfortune, upon the account of his 
whoring, and vindictive temper (136). The malig
nant influence of fome planets in his nativity having (r30 Parumqtic 
been corrected by the favourable afpeCt of fome ethers, ab^ult <luin in 

the prilon was changed into an evil ot another kind, ver;ficatnrn fuc. 
which had fome affinity to a captive ftate; for from f.t cb vindiCLe 
the age of fixteen to forty fix, Morinus was always & libidinis paf- 
under fome maftcr. He ferved no lefs than fixteen fiones* Did, 
fuccceffively; he lived with notaries, with writing
mailers (137), with prcfidents, bifhops, abbots, and 
at laft with the duke of Luxemburg. 'Fhe reafon of (137) This i. 
his changing his fervice fo often, was, that he quar
relled with the miftrefs of the houfe, or fome un- 
forefeen accident happened, or the mailers were guilty ^oned'before1 d 
of intolerable ingratitude. Quod autem per car ceres 
fieri non potuit per fervitutem ejfecit, cumulus ille Plane- 
tarum in duodécima domo ., . eft enim fervitus . . . fpecies 
quídam incarcerations quod homo in aliena domo non 
liber, fed alt er i mancipat us vivere teneatur. Siquidem ab 
anno 16 ad 46 vita mea fuit perpetua fervitus, domi- 
nofque habui 16 qtios omnes dercliqui vel ob jurgid, cum 
dominabus, quarum imperium cum fierre nolle m odia pa fl us 

Jum . . . vel ob cafus repentinos, vel ob dominorum intolera- 
bilem ingratitudinem (138.) He finds the caufe of all d^odeci 
thefe events in the fcheme of his nativity ; his wran- mihiex parte mu- 
glings with the miftrefs, the ingratitude of his ma
ilers, the mean condition of fome, the middle Hate of 
others, and the high dignity of a third fort. No liars 
hit truer, tho’ to his coft, than thofe that threatened 
him on the fcore of women (139). I have already 
mentioned (140) two wounds he received for a woman 
of pleafure. This, perhaps, was in a houfe of ill 
fame. I reckon as nothing the violence offered him by 
fome foldiers, who, at the inftigation of fome whores, 
entered his houfe (141).
from fuch affronts : let us alledge nothing that is life'

ambiguous. He confeffes (142), that having had the 1 jn t]lc r
honour to be known to kings and queens, to princes 
and cardinals, and the principal men of the kingdom, tat¡on 
there were at moil but five perfons of high rank who 
loved him, or did him any good ; whether becaufe of (144) lb. Lb. 
his fkill, or the candour of his nature, or by fympa- xxm, pag. 649. 
thy; and that, on the contrary, envy and antipathy 
had expofed him to the hatred of fo many people, ^b- 1,b- 

that ’ioi'39S*

therefore 1 can only /ay, that I condole with 
, in that fbe does not fuj- 

But as for my own 
particular, I thank Codfbe has never yet done me ei
ther good or ill: and I know not for the future, whether 
I ought rather to defire her favours, or to fear them. 
For as it does not fecm honeft to borrow any thing 
which a man cannot return with intereft, I /hould 
think it a great burthen upon me to find my felf in
debted to the public (133).’ Here you fee what ought 

Mr Des

A fliain Philofopher !

ingenuous account of fever al things to 
He lays (134), that his mother, 

difinherited him, and denied him 
was fomewhat recovered from this

(133) Baillet, 
ubi fupra, fag- 
356-

( 134) In Adro» 
logia Gallica, 
/z¿. xvii, pag-, 
39s*

doubtlcfs the 
ground of the 
reproach mcn- 
------------------ci
tation ( 101).

(138) Morin s 
ubi fupra.

(139) Propter
2) & J in 

--------- ima qua?

lierum multa 
mala damna vi- 
t.rquc pcricula 
pepererunt.------
Becauje of the 
Moon and Vtnu* 
:n the twelfth 
houfe, which on 
the fcore of'ivo- 
nun procured me 
many calamities 

An honeft man is not fecure <™ddangers of 
alledge nothing that is my life. Id. ib.
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(I43) Ihid. pag. 
39% 399.

that it frighted him to think of it. Horret memoria 
reftrre quot inimicos babuerim vel ob invidiam, vel ob 
antipathiam (143)- To fay no more, can we conceive 
a greater piece of folly than that of a man, who 
complains he had Been the object of envy, and boafts 
of being beloved by great men, for the fake of his 
learning ? His greateft accufers on the topic of vanity, 
and a mercenary temper, are his own books. He 
boafts, in one of his anfwers, that he had maintained 
a perpetual war for feventeen years together, againft 
fifteen Mathematicians or Philofophers, and had forced 
them all to a difhonourable retreat. He fays, that 
in the year 1636, his fame was fpread almoft over 
all Europe (144). At every turn he tells us of his 

lib. xxiii, pag, pretended demonftration of the Longitude, as a thing 
649. publickly acknowledged by the molt famous Mathe

(144.) Tur.c vero 
nominis mei fa- 
ma per totam 
forme Europam 
oi flu fa eft. Ibid.

maticians. He ought therefore to have been content i 
the glory of the invention was his own, and the pub
lic did him juftice by it’s praifes. Neverthelefs Mo
rinus hardly ever fpeaks of this ; but he brutiflfly flies 
out againft the prime minifter, who had not let him 
have the money this difcovery defer ved. Was not
this betraying a mercenary, bafe, and fordid, fou'l, 
which inltead of labouring for glory, or rather from 
motives wholly difinterelted, reckons glory nothing, 
when penfions, and pecuniary recompences are not a 
part of it ? As for the reft, he was not fo well known 
throughout all Europe from the year 1636, as he. 
pretends. His name and books have found no place A145) That ¿/r 

in a book of Voflius (145), in which we fee a long 
catalogue of Mathematicians and Aftrologers, reaches’to the
both antient and modern. year 1646, and

farther.

MORI NU S fSiMONjl a fanatic, burnt at Paris in the year 1663. His mind had been 
(a) Sec the pre- difordered a long time [A ]. He affirmed that there would quickly be a general refor- 
^rarifionah-cd mation °f the church, and that all nations Jhould be converted to the true faith. He pretended 

that this great renovation was to be accomplished by the Jecond coming of J ESUS CH R ISE 
in his fate of glory, incorporated in Morinus himfelf; and that for the execution of the things t 
to which he was defined, he was to be attended with a great number of perfect Jouls, and fuch as 
participated in the glorious fate of JESUS C HRISE, whom he therefore called the 
champions of glory. The Sieur John Des-Marefts of the French academy, feigned himfelf 
his difciple, and thereby difeovered this horrible Enthufiafm [5]. Morinus had already 

fome

mis & vacuo, 
pag. 105. This 
book Evas print
ed in tbe year 
1650.

(2) Sec his arti
cle above.

(3) He is author 
of a book intitu
led, L'anciennc 
nou'veaute de 
I'Ect tttire Sainte, 
xvhich Mr Ar
naud confuted. 
The yaiirnal des 
Sfirvans, of the 
firft: of March 
1666, makes 
mention of this 
confutation. 
This vifionary 
renounced his 
errors. Sec the 
Qu eft ton curieufe 
ft Mr slrnaud eft 
beretique ? pag. 
147, Edit. 1695.

[ /7] Z/A mind bad been disordered a long time J See 
the book intituled, Thoughts of Simon Morinus ; it was 
printed in the year 1647. It has neither the name 
of the Printer, nor place where it was printed. The 
author was in prifon at Paris for the errors of the En- 
thufiafts, when Gaflendus’s friends writ againft the 
Aftrologer John Baptift Morinus, whom they re
proached with either being the brother or relation of 
this prifoner. The Aftrologer will have this to be 
the fecond of their lies. Secunda (impoftura) dum af- 
Jcrit quendam Simonem Morinum in carceribus Archiepif- 
c op at us bujufee afervatum, ob illuminatorum do&rinam 
quarn projitetur, effe meurn confanguineum five fra- 

(1) Jo. Baptifta (i).

Morinus, in De- [ B ] Dcs-Marejls .... feigned him pelf bis difciple, and 
fenfione fua? Dif- difeovered bis Enthufiafml\ He himfelf was a great En- 

thufiaft (2), and waited for a wonderful and holy re
volution ; but imagining it would not happen the 
way that Morinus declared, nor in that of another 
vifionary, named Charpy de Sainte Croix (3), he 
took it in his head to oppofe them both. Char- 
4 py pretended, that all thefe wonders were to be 
4 brought about by a certain lieutenant of Jesus 
‘ Chr ist, of the race of Judah, to whom he ap- 
4 plied the cleared: prophecies of the Mefliah (4)* We 
have fecn, in the body of this article, Morinus’s 
pretenfion, and here follows that of the Sieur Des- 
Marefts. I relate it in the words of an author, who 
makes ufe of the prefent tenfe ; 4 The Sieur Des- 
4 Marefts teaches with them, that it is true, the 
4 world is about to be reformed, that all lefts fhall be 
4 united to the Catholic religion ; but that all this 
‘ mu ft be done by the great prophet Eliachim Mi- 
4 chael, which is no other than the Sieur Des- 
4 Marefts of Sorlin, and by an army of a hundred forty 
4 four thoufand viftims, or humble fouls, which he is 
4 to mufler, and give up to the king, that they may 
4 execute this great enterprize under his command, ac- 
4 cording to the lights which the Sieur Des-Marefts 
4 is divinely infpired with. It is very plain, that this 
4 laft prophet could not agree with the two others, 
4 and that he had in his vilions wherewithal to deftroy 
4 theirs. For, as we have feen one mad-man, who 
4 fancied himfelf God the Father, confute, in a con- 
4 vincing manner, another mad-man, who fancied 
4 himfelf God the Son, becaufe, faid he, I, who am 
4 God the Father, know very well that I have not 
* begotten you : fo the Sieur Des-Marefts could, with 
4 the greateft eafe, prove to himfelf, that Morinus’s 
4 and Charpy’s notions were falfe. Charpy, faid he, ima- 
4 gines that the world muft be reformed by a lieute- 
4 nant of Jesus Christ joined with the Jews : 
4 and Morinus fays, this will be byjEsusCHRisT 
4 himfelf incorporated in him, and accompanied by 
4 the combatants of glory. Now I am very certain 
4 that they are both miftaken, fince it is by my 
4 felf, Des-Marefts of St Sorlin, Eliacim Michael, 

4 and by my viftims that all this muft be wrought,

(4) Preface to 
the Lettres Vifio- 
rar tes, pug. m.

4 After having thus condemned them of illufion by
4 this moft demonftrative proof, he thought himfelf
4 obliged to perfccute them with all his might, and
4 never refted till he had deftroyed Morinus by the
4 the bafeft treachery, unbecoming both an honeft
4 man and a Chnftian. And he himfelf boafts in his
4 anfwer, that he had been the caufe of Charpy’s
4 imprifonment (5).’ (5) Ibid.

See what methods he took : he declares (6), that
he had fome difeourfe with Dame Margaret Lan- (6) See the fecond 
glois, called La Malherbe, and with another cal- Lettrt 
led Madam de la Chapelle ; 4 That at firft Jbe woas /by .
4 of difcoEoering any thing, but by degrees be preEjailed the^ie^rr Des- ° 

4 Ejjitb her to communicate herfelf to him, a?id floe began Marefts is there 
4 by fpeaking of this Morinus and his 'wife ; that Jbe told cited.

4 him it E,cas certain, the Jpirit of J E SUS CHRIST
i Exas incorporated, and raifed again in Morinus, for his
4 fecond coming upon earth ; that be was the Son of Man to
4 whom GOD bad giEien all judgment upon the earth.
4 After this, he relates his interview with Morinus,
4 which happened the day after, and fays, that at firft
4 Morinus wouldfain appear to him as a Eiery holy man, 
c and of a Ejery compofed Jpirit ; but after fome dijeourje, 
c finding, that if be humbled himfelf Jo much before him, 
( who would be thought fo high, be might treat him a 
6 long time-as a noElice, and that be had not fo much 
( time to lofe, he told him plainly what he knew of the 
c internal Jlates according to their degrees, and of Jpiritu- 
‘ ality: that then Morinus, onoerjoyed, took him by the 
‘ hand, and prejfing it betEvixt both his, told him, he 
c faEV Eiery well, that he Evas a fpiritual man, and in- 
6 a JI ate of Grace, and that be wanted butjittle of be- 
4 ing perfect, and in a JI ate of Glory ... (7). He re- (7) 
4 lates in the fcqucl of his depoiition feveral errors, 
4 which he learned from Morinus’s own mouth in ano- 
4 ther difeoufe he had with him ; as that he mujl no 
( longer think of the death of J E S U S CHRIST; 
c that impeccability is a property of thoj'e who are diEj 'tne 
4 and perfect; that all forts of works are indifferent. 
‘ During thefe vifits, which the Sieur Des-Marefts 
4 paid to Morinus and his gentlewomen, he ft ill feigned 
4 himfelf defirous of being his difciple . . But Morinus, 
4 to be more fecure of him, fent him, as he faid in 
4 this depofition, a letter the z\Jl oj' December (8), (3) 1661, 
4 being St Thomas*s day, which was brought him by bis 
4 eldefl daughter, by which the faid Morinus demanded of 
{ him a blind andJincere fubmijjion, implicitly, and Jin-
4 cerely, to obfernje whatever he commanded, without re-
i ferve of time or thing, as maybe feen in the faid let-
4 ter. This demand of Morinus bred fome fcruples in his 
€ mind, not being willing to give any confent to a thing 
4 that might be ill.... But at lafl . . . . judging, that 
‘ if he did not comply with every thing, in order to 
€ difeover the fecrets of the cabal, all commerce beewixt 
( them would ceafe of courfe, he refolved to fend him 
( his confent in writing, implicitly, andJvtcerely, to objerve 
4 whatever Simon Morinus jhould command him : To 
4 which he added thefe words; on the part ofGOD,

4 and
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lome followers. 1 have heard fay, I. That he had promifed to rife again on the third 
day, and that hereupon a great mob got together at the place where he was burnt (£). it was at the 
II. That the firft prefident Lamoignon aiked him, whether it was any where written, Gre'c‘ 
that the great prophet, or new Meilias, fhould be burnt, and Morinus being already con
demned, cited this verfe of the fixteenth Pfalm, Igne me examinhflf & non eft invent a in 
me iniquitas. rfbou haft tried me by fire., and no iniquity was found in me. The author 
whom I cite in the remarks obferves, that the XVIIth century was fruitful in 
Fanatics [CJ. I have juft received a moft curious Memoir concerning our Morinus [DJ*

Since the fecond edition I have learned fome circumftances of his trial, which will 
ferve for a fupplement and corrective to his article [£].

(9) Ibid. M*

(to) Preface of 
tlx Lettres Vi- 
fionaires,
225.

e and according to G O D : by which he ihewed, that 
4 he only fubmitted to what ihould be commanded
* him on the part of God, and according to
* G o d . . . (9). This was not the laft of the Sieur 
‘ Des-Marefts difguiies. He held feveral other con- 
4 ferences with Morinus in the fame fpirit of diflimula- 
‘ lation and deceit. He wrote to him feveral letters 
‘ as his difciple, he received feveral from him as 
4 from his mailer. He fuffered this Fanatic, and thefe 
‘ abufed gentlewomen, to confider him as being entirely 
( of their cabal. And at laft proceeded to that pro- 
4 digious extravagance, which l am going to relate in 
4 his own words. To hinder Morinus and his wife, who 
c was tormented by her Devil upon his account, from 
( fufpeBing boim, he refolved to give him a declaration, by
* the firfl letter he writ to him, that he acknowledged 
4 him for the Son of Man, and for the Son of GOD in 
1 him, knowing well that Morinus was the fon of a man,
* and that the Son of GOD was in him, as every where 
4 elfe, This letter, fays he, c/' the firfl of February,
* 1662, was fo acceptable to Morinus, that to make him an 
4 acknowledgement for that declaration, which he believed 
c very exprefs, he writ an anfwer to him the fecond of 
c February, by which be gave him, as by a great grace, 
s the title of his forerunner, calling him a true John
* Baptifl rifen again?

The Janfenift whom I copy, does afterwards con
fute this treachery of the Sieur Des-Marefts, by the 
principles of St Auguftin. He fays almoft the fame 
things, which Mr Arnold has fince obferved, in com
plaining of the impofture of a falfe Arnold, by which a 
profeflor of Douay was drawn into a fnare.

[ C ] The author whom I cite .... obferves that the 
XV11th century was fruitful in Fanatics.] See the words 
of this author (i o) : 4 Our age, which has been as 
4 fruitful as any other in extraordinary things, has 
‘ particularly been fo in Fanatics *. and it looks as if
* mens heads were turned I know not how, this way, 
4 and that they had a natural biafs towards it ; for, 
4 as in contagious difeafes, we commonly fee all other 
4 diftcmpers degenerate into plagues and carbuncles, 
4 fo we have frequently feen in this age irregular 
4 devotions, and fuch as are built upon human 
4 caprice, degenerate into fanatical illufions. The 
4 ftory of the hermits of Caen has been celebrated all 
4 over the kingdom ; and if they had made a due en- 
4 quiry into the fociety of the Holy Sacrament, they 
4 might perhaps have difcovered a great many things
* of this nature.’ He afterwards fets forth the viiions 
of Charpy de St Croix, of Morinus, and Des-Marefts. 
If he had added thofe which at the fame time were

(n) See the re
mark [I] of the 
article MA
RETS (Sa
muel des).

(!2) It was com
municated to the 
Bookfeller by the 
abbot R.

vented in Holland (i i), he would have much llrength- 
ened his pofition. The clofe of this age does not bely 
the other parts of it, dignum patella operculum,------
like cup, like cover»

[ D ] I have juft received a moft curious memoir con* 
cerning our Morin (12).] Here are fome paflages of it in 
the words of the original : 4 Simon Morinus was a 
4 native of Aumale, and had heretofore been com- 
4 miflioner to Mr Charron, extraordinary-treafurer
* for the war. He was a man of no letters, and
* grofsly ignorant, who, pretending to fpirituality, fell 
4 into great errors. He was not content to publiih
* them in private to feveral perfons, who looked on
* him as a mad-man, but fet forth part of them in a
* book which he printed fecretly in 1647, in 8vo, 
4 under the title of Morinus’s thoughts, dedicated to 
4 the king : It is a mixture of vifions and nonfenfe, 
4 which include the principal errors fince condemned
* in the Quietifts, except that he carries them further 
4 than any other has done; for he formally teaches, 
c that the greateft fins do not deftroy grace, but ferve, 
4 on the contrary, to humble human pride. He ap-
* plies the words of St Paul, which are commonly un-
* derftood of temptations to the higheft enormities.

VOL. IV.

4 He fays, that in every feft and nation, God has
4 his eleft, which are true members of the church.
4 That among the means of depriving themfelves of
4 all property and prefumption, a director may forbid
4 his penitent from coming to mafs on holy-days, or 
‘ to the communion, l3'c. order him the commu- 
‘ nion without confeifion, forbid what is commanded, 
4 and command what is forbidden.

‘ That God permitted that Peter ihould deny him 
( to humble his prefumption; that his defire of 
‘ dying for J e s u s Christ, was not a perfeft 
‘ virtue; nor his denial, a vice deftruftive of virtue ; 
1 that he denied him with his lips> and not with his 
4 heart.

‘ He denies that St Peter’s fin was a fin unto
‘ death.

‘ He fays, that St Paul was not only in the in- 
r firmity of the fleih, but that he ought to be fo, 
‘ and fubmit to it, and that he had given way to 
‘ the temptations of the fleih.

‘ That frequent communion is profitable only to
* beginners, becaufe Jesus Christ is much bet- 
‘ ter found on the bread of erodes, than under the 
f milk of bread.

‘ That one may eat before the communion, not
‘ only for infirmities fake, but by advice of the dire- ,
c ftor, in order to mortify himfelf.

4 That every fall preceded by fear, and followed by
* pleafure, is not a fin, but a teftimony of our weak-
‘ nefs, which ought to humble us. ?

* This is pretty nigh the tenour of this Fanatic’s
4 doftrine, which is void of any principles.

‘ He printed with thefe thoughts fome hymns, the 
‘ ftile of which is pitiful...............He was for fome
c time in prifon, and releafed as a vifionary, till 
‘ 1661. At which time Des Marefts St Sorlin, who 
f had had great intimacy with him, and pretended, 
‘ as he himfelf confefles in his writings, to own him 
‘ for the Son of Man, raifed from the dead ; informed 
‘ againft him, and became his accufer . . . Upon this 
‘ occafion he was tried, and condemned to be burnt a- 
‘ live ; which was executed in March 1663. It is faid 
4 that he had fome difciples, who were fent to the gal- 
4 lies; and the late Mr de Neure faid that he had 
4 feen one of them at Marfeilles, who believed Mo- 
4 rinus was rifen from the dead. But they who knew 
4 Mr de Neure, knew there was no great depen- 
4 dance on the ftories he told, when they tended to 
4 Libertinifm. For he reprefented this man, as fully 
4 convinced of Morinus’s refurreftion, This man died 
4 with conftancy enough, and it was then faid, that 
4 the judges had been very rigorous, and that it had 
4 been enough to have confined him in a mad-houfe. 
4 They defended themfelves by the numerous im- 
4 pieties, which he had owned for his opinions, and 
4 which he maintained, not indeed with wit, but 
4 however in cold blood., and with great obftinacy.

[F] I have learned fome particulars of his trial, 
which may ferve by way of fupplement, and corrective 
to his article.^ ‘ The fourteenth of the fame month 
4 (of March 1663) one named Simon Morinus, a na- 
4 tive of Richemont near Aumale *, by a decree of the * H1Sifent5ncc» 
4 court of parliament, after having made the amande ho - of Riche- 
4 norable in his fhirt with a rope about his neck, and mont near Au- 
4 a torch in his hand, before the principal gate of nialo.
4 the church of Noftre Dame, to which he was car-
4 ried in a cart, and from thence to the place de
4 Greve, and there tied to a ftake in order to be
4 burnt alive, with his book intituled Thoughts of Mo- 
c rinu, and all his writings and his procefs, and after- 
4 wards his allies were fcattered in the air, as a pu- 
4 nifhment for having taken the title of Son of 
4 God ; and his accomplices were condemned to be 
4 prefent at his execution, and then to be galley-flaves 
4 for over, having firft been whipt by the hands of the

Y y y 4 hangman,
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1 hangman; and branded with the mark of flower- 
4 deduces on the right and left fhoulder? fhis is 
what 'use are toïd by Francis Collet et, fon of William, 
in his abridgshïnt of the Annals of Paris, printed in 
1664 in \zmo at the y^zd page. For a fuller in

formation as to 'what concerns Morintts, I fball add 'what 
has been extra fled from the fentence of death pajfed up
on him : he 'usas condemned the fe'uenth of March, but 
the execution 'was put off till the fourteenth', in order 
to confront him-and his accomplices, and to endeavour to

M O R L I N.
differ er snore of them. Francis Random, curate of la Ma-
deleine les Amiens, 'who had committed, as the ffnter.ee 
fays, wicked and enormous acls ; Marin Thouret, priefl, 
and'John Poictou,fchoolmafler, 'were prefent at the execu
tion, and from thence fent to the Gallics. Margaret 
Langlois, widow of the late Claude Nadot, called Mal
herbe, 'was 'whipped at the foot of the flake. Joan Ho- F.Iemoir, 
natier, 'Wifeof the faid^imon Morinus, andClaude Morinus manufeript com. 

their fon, 'were acquitted and fet at liberty (13). municated by
Mr Lancelot

(a ) Ad pontem 
flu minis Deæ.
• - - At the 
bridge of the river 
Dee, Vita 
Rob. Morifoni. 
The Dee, is a 
river near whofe 
m.utb Aberdeen 
is fi tuated.

(b) Taken from 
bis Ltfe bifore 
tbe third part of 
Phntarum Hi is
toria Oxonienfis 
univerialis.

MORISON (R or er t) a Phyfician and profeffor of Botany at Oxford, was born 
at Aberdeen in 1620. He took his mafter of arts degree in 1638, and a little after 
taught Philofophy in that Univerfity. He ftudied Mathematics at the fame time, and after
wards applied himfelf to Botany, and his father and mother being defirous to have 
him a Divine, he learned Hebrew, and compofed even a Hebrew Grammar for his 
own ufe. But his inclination for Botanical knowledge was fo ftrong, that they were 
obliged to let him turn all his ftudies that way. He had made a great progrefs in it, when 
the civil wars forced him to leave his country, which however he did not do before he 
had fignalized both his zeal for the royal caufe, and his courage in a battle fought upon 
a bridge (a) betwixt the inhabitants of Aberdeen, and the Preibyterian forces. He there 
received a dangerous wound in his head. As foon as he was cured of it, he went to France, 
and fettling in Paris, applied himfelf with great diligence to Botany and Anatomy. 
He took his doftor of Phyfic’s degree at Angers in 1648, and as he had the 
reputation of an excellent Botanift, he was fent for by the duke of Orleans, who, in the 
year 1650, gave him the diredtion of the royal garden of Blois. He continued in this 
employ till the death of this prince, and then went over into England in Auguft 1660. 
Charles II, to whom the duke of Orleans had prefented him at Blois in the month of 
February of the fame year, called him to London, and gave him the title of his Phyfician, 
and of Regius profeffor in Botany, with a penfion of two hundred pounds fterling. The 
Praluclium Botanicum, which he publifhed at London in 1669, made him fo efteemed, 
that the univerfity of Oxford invited him to the profefforihip in Botany; he 
accepted it, with the approbation of the king, and difeharged the duties of it 
with wonderful application and ability. He died at London in 1683, in the fixry 
third year of his age. The public has feen a very confiderable part of the works he 
compofed [A j, wherein he followed a method entirely new, which has been very much 
commended by good judges (b).

( I ) Tn the body 
of the article.

[ A ] 77’/? public has feen a , part of the <Works 
he compofed.} Being in thefervice of Gallon of France, 
duke of Orleans, he brought into the garden of Blois 
250 plants, nfevfcr before defcribed, and invented a new 
method of explaining Botany. He communicated it 
to this prince, wlio tncoufaged him to undertake a 
hiftory of plants upon this plan, and promifed to fup- 
ply the expences, afld to leave him all the profit. 
That prince’s death prevented the execution of this de- 
figh. But when Morifon had a penfion from the 
king of England, he thought more thah ever of 
this great work. I have mentioned (1) the Bra In
dium Botanicum, which he publifhed in 1669. I add 
that, in 1672, he publifhed the ninth fedlion of 
the fecond part of his Hiftory of Plants. The uni
verfity of Oxford contributed largely to the charge of 
printing this book, which the author gave as a fpe- 
cimen of his great work. He was fo encouraged by 
the praifes and exhortations written to him, that he 
publifhed in 1680, the fecond part of his Hiftory of 
Plants. It is a large volume in folio, intituled, Plan

tarum hi flor is? Univ er falls Oxonienfis, pars fecund a, feu 
Herbarum, Diflributio nova per tabulas cognationis ¿5 af- 
finitatis ex libro nature? obfervata & detefta. This 
work was much efteemed : we may fee what com
mendations Mr Herman (2) gives it in the preface to (2j profefforof 
his Hortus Lugduno^Batavus. Some blamed that part Phyfic and Bon< 
of this volume intituled, Hallucinationes Caftsari Ban- ny at Leyden. 

hini, &c. They thought there was fomething of pride 
in the liberty he had taken to cenfure writers, who 
had done fuch great ferviccs to Botany. Our author, 
encouraged by the fuccefs of this great volume, la
boured diligently on a continuation, but died before 
he could put the laft hand to the third part. It garden of the 
was necefiary therefore to put it under the care of univerfity of 
fome other perfon. Jacob Bobart (3) was pitched up- Oxford.
on, a moil able Botanift, and excellently verfed in the 
method he had learned from Morifon. It is by his (4) 
labour, this third part has at laft feen the light in rifon/prXcZ» 
1699. It is in folio. We do not know what became of the third part of 
the firft (4). his Hiftory of

Plants.

MORLIN (Joachim) a riged follower of Luther [A], was born in 1514. He P)$<xkeM, 
(a) Meich. a- difeharged the facerdotal function in feveral places {a), and particularly at Arnftadt, 
d.im. in vitis from whence thé magiftrates expelled him in 1543 (7>), not being able to bear his too 468, ^«.9- 

1 »co. fag. 45 . j|amjng zea| {-gj, p£e was ca]jed to a profefforihip at Konigiberg in Pruffia, and it WHS lius, Syntagm.

the re 771«
defign to be prefent at the difpute of Bremen, he thought

foretold, adds he, that he would excite more tempefts than

rum architeûum effe Morlinum, & is habet focios ha-(1) Melch. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Theolog. fag* 
457«

«

A rigidfollower of Luther.} This I learn from 
Melchior Adam. 4 Fuit Lutheri fedlator & acer 

doftrinae ejus in toto rninifterio fuo cuftos .... in 
articulo de Cteha fehtenuam Lutheri retinuit, quod 
Chrifti corpus ift, fub, aut cum pane fit (1). -------
He 'was a follower and ftrenuous defender of Luther, 
in the whole courfe of his miniflyy, . ... he main
tained Luther s opinion as to the Bucharifl, that the

Z.J Melanchthon, who un- 
" ‘ : a 

to difputing. Having

4

<

* c

c

4

'<

4 body of Chrifl was in, under, or with, the bread? 
His too flaming zeaf 1

dotibtedly knew him, reprefents him of too fiery 
temper, and too much addifted to difputing. Havii w 

that Hefliufius was returning to Roftock, with

that Morlin was the author of all this managment. I often 
foretold, adds he, that he would excite more tempefts than 
he would ever be able to lay. 4 Cogitavi horum confilio-
< - - - “ - - " ... - -

i

<
<
c

' c

4

C

2

rum technarum artifices. Scribam Davidi Chytrajo ne 
inftituant difputationem theatricam, quae non parvos 
motus excitatura fit, fi procedat. Tibi etiam hor- 
tator fum, ut fi te in certamen vocabunt poftules ti- (2) Philipp. Me- 
bi quoque concedi ut accerfas Petrum Märtyrern, lanch. Epift. al 
me, & alios quofdam amicos. Novi genefim Mor- Albertum Har- 

lini: & faepe ei praedixi, eum moturum, quae fedare
\ t r J J a/r1 . Melchior. Adafflinon potent (2). - - - lam perfuaded, Marlin is at

• 4 the
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there he oppofed Oliander, who maintained a new doétrine about Juftification. He 
impugned that novelty with excream heat both in his writings and fermons ; but was 
born down by the credit of his adverfary, who got him expelled out of Pruffia in 1552, 
notwithftanding the intercédions of the people (c). He retired to Brunfwic, where lie 
was colleague to the famous Chemnitius. He entered into the difputes of the times [C], 
and was at almoft all the conferences, where the queftions concerning Free-will, and the 
heceffity of good works, &c. were difcufled. He returned into Pruffia 1566, and was there 
made biffiop of the province of Sambia by Sigiimund Auguftus, king of Poland, and 
by Albert, duke of Pruffia, who wa<s no longer infatuated with his Ofiander. He 
continued in that poll all the reft of his life, and died' in 1571, being cut for the done 
againft the advice of his Phyidcians. Fie publiihed lèverai books (i/) [D], and left a 
fon as great a lover of Theological difputes as himfclf [£]. I forgot to fay, that when 
he was admitted Doétor of Divinity at Wittemberg in the year 1540, a queftion drawn up 
by Luther was propofed to him, concerning the ufe of church-revenues [FJ.

(c) Etfi pkbs aj 
principcm pro co 
lbpplcx intercede
re t« 7V7t.’<7¿. z?- 
dam. ubi

( d.) Paker.frf'.
Melch. ubi fu-
pra«

/

< 
c 
c 
c
4

4

i

4

4

ftraded it, and which furniflied fo much matter te 
the common enemy to infult and reproach it. Let 
us return to our Morlin, and- relate what Melchior 
Adam lays of him : ‘ Brunfviga? dum ecclefiaften agit, 
4 - • • - ' ' - - AJ. . •

4

4

4

4

4

i

i

(

c

4

t

c

i

varia?, ut nullum fere feculum feracius fuit Eheologi- 
car.uan rixarum, quam fiupcrius, excitatse fuerunt, iu- 
per variis capitibus religionis controvcrfix, utpote 
de. neccffitate honorum operuni: de libértate voluntatis 
humana: : de Adiaphoris : de partícula [ola in enun- 
ciaticne ilia: Fide juftificamur : & de aliis. Harum 
caufa plerifque conventibus a&ionibufque inftitutis 
interfuit Morlinus (6). - - - - While he was minift er 
at Brunfwic, no age being more fruitful of theologi
cal controverfies than the paft, feyeral difputes were 
raifed on various articles of religion, as on the ne- 
cellity of good works, on free-will, on things in
different, on juftification by faith alone ; and feme 
others. Morlin was prefent at moft of the meetings 
and tranfadions thefe occasioned.
[D] He publijhcd fever al books.] Melchior Adam 

gives thefe titles of them. Pfalmorum Davidis enar- 
ratio. Cat cc/x[mus Germanicus. Poft illa ÍA explicatio
fummaria Evangeliorum dotninicalium. Refutatio men- 
daoii th elogorum Hcidclbergeyfium, de Ruth ero. De vo
cation e Mini fir orum, (A quatenus magiftratui fas fit eqs 
ab oficio removere. Defenfio adverfus accufatioyem no- 
vorum Wittembergenfium th^ologorum. De pec cato originis 
contra Manichaorum deli ria. Epiftola ad Ofiand) um.
Mr de Seckenftorf (7) fpeaks of a book publiihed by f7) Seckendorf, 
our Morlin in 1563, which contains Several parti- Ludieran-
culars at large, which Luther uttered in the prefence 
of fome perfons a little before his death.

[F] He left a fon as great a lover as himfelf o[ theo
logical difputes.] He was called MARC JEROM 
MORLINUS. He joined with Wigandus’s faCtion, 
againft Hefhufiqs in the difpute de abftraflo (S).

[F ] A qutftion was propofed to him .... concerning 
the ufe of church-revenuesMr de Seckendorf has 
inferted in his Hirtory of Lptheranifm (9), the que- 
ftiqn as it was propofed. Jt was afked, whether the 
revenues, whjch were defigned for the maintenance of 
the minifters pf the Gofpel and for fchools, ought to 
be taken away from thole wfio oppole the Gofpel, 
that is the monks and Romiih clergy (10). He who 
propofed the queftion, added the reafons ,of his doubts. 
On the one hand, lays lie, the minifters of the gof
pel have no right to force any body, nor can eftates 
be taken away from impious men without commit
ting violence. On tlie other hand, we know that 
St Auguftin maintained, that the emperor was in tfie 
right to give the ecclefiafiicai revenues of the Dona- 
tifts to the Qrthodox. The magiftrates are obliged 
to take care, that every body lhould enjoy what 
belongs to him. But the revenues in queftion do not 
belong to impious canons, but to the true church ; 
and therefore Orthodox magiftrates ought to treat thefe 
impious men as robbers (11). If they do not, the 
good pallors and poor fcholars muft ftarve. If Mor
linus had liked to anfwer agreeably to the fentimept of 
Luther, he ipight eafily have decided that queftion ; 
for it appeared plainly Luther was of opinion, that 
the revenues of the Romiih church ought to be ap
plied to the maintenance of minifters and fchools.

the bottom of all this contrivance, and has [ome ajfo- 
ciates, who are [killed in thefe artifices. 1 will write 
to David Chytraw to prevent a public difputation, 
which will raife great dift urbanees, if it proceeds. I 
would advife you alfo, if they fhould challenge you in- 
to the controverfy, to demand the liberty of calling in 
Peter Martyr, myfelf, and fotne other friends. 1 know 
Morlin s temper ; and have often foretold him, he 
would raife what he could not lay?
[C] He. entered into the difputes of the times.] The

author cited in the preceding notes, might well fay, 
there was hardly any age wherein the deputes of Di
vines were more frequent than in the time of our 
Morlin. Let us pais by the great difputes between 
the Roman Catholics and the Proteftants ; and only 
confider Lutheranifm. Good God ! what divifions 
were not feen among the Divines of that party; 
and with what heat and virulence maintained ? All 
the fiery fpirits Africa and Afia ever produced, were 
but phlegm in comparifon to thefe German doftors. 
It is faid, that our Morlin oppofed the burial of 
thofe who attended the fermons of Andrew Ofiander, 
and would never be perfuaded to baptize their chil- 
—* Dogma Ofiandri quantopere deteftentur qui 
confeflionis Augultana? cenferi volunt, cum ex Wit- 
tenbergenfium Do&orum cenfura, turn ex Matthias 
Flacci, & Joachimi Merlini non fcriptis magis quam 
faftis, abunde cuivis perfpicere licet. Nam quo lo
co Meriinus habuerit eos, qui cum gregis fui eflent, 
Ofiandri fermones audiebant, obfeurum non eft. Nec 
lepultura mortuos dignabatur, nec infantes eorum 
ut baptizaret, adduci potuit (3).---- How much the
doEtrinc of Ofiander was detefted by thofe who decla
red themfelves of the Augfburgh confejfion, may be abun
dantly di [covered, both from the cenfure of the Wittem
berg doctors, and from the practices as well as wri
tings of Matthias Floccus, and Joachim Morlinus. 
For the behaviour of Morlinus to thofe of his flock, who 
attended the fermons of Ofiander, is fufliciently known. 
He refufed them the rites of burial, and their chil
dren thofe of baptifm? Can there ever be a prepof- 

or a zeal more furious tnan

dren.
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feflion more extravagant,
this ? What is wonderful is, that Lutheranifm fhould 
ftand it’s ground in the midft of fo many violent dif
putes. It is a contradiction to the maxim, Concordia 
res parvee crefcunt » difeordia maxima: dilabuntur (4). 
We might hence draw a proof of God’s particular pro
vidence ; for, according to the courfe of human af
fairs, it feems necefiary to admit the truth of our 
Saviour’s maxim in the gofpel, Eveiy kingdom divid
ed againft itfielf is brought to deflation, and every city 

( 1 St Matthew Qt h°uJe divided againft itfielf Jhallnot ftand (fi} *. In 
chap, xii ver?" whatever cafe therefore this does not happen, we ought 
25, > to fuppofe the finger of God. This, way of reafon-

ing is very fpecious, and very probable : but let us 
cbferve by the way, that Jesus Christ has not ailed- 
ged this maxim, as univerfally true in a metaphy- 
fical, but in a moral fenfe ; and I am eyen of 
opinion lie urged it only ad hominem againft the Jews. 
The growth of the Román commonwealth in the 
midft of violent and continual divifions, is as remark
able ap exception to this general rule, as the prefer- 
vation of' Lutheranifm amidft the fchifms which di-

Rofius, de 
exprefl'o verbo 
Dei, apud Pra- 
teolum, Elen* 
cho Hæret.
w. 512.

(4) Salluft. de 
Bello Jugurth.

m, 214.

MORUS (Alexander^ one of the greateft preachers of his age among the 
Reformed, was the fon of a Scotchman, who was principal of a college which the Proteftants 
had at Caftresin Languedoc. He was born in 1616, in tjiat city, and being of a very 
quick a^prehtnfion, the progress of his itudies was very fwife. When he was fcarceWhen he was fcarce

twenty

(6) Melch. A* 
da'TJ. in Vitis 
Theolog.
456.

HTc. 
lib. i 
693‘

8) Micræl-u". 
Syntagrn. Hi fu 
Ecciti, pag. 77

(9) Lib. Hi, pag* 
513, r.um, 10.

(jo) Ei f Merli- 
ry) ut moris cH< 
qua*ftio propoli ta 
fuit per A’phcbuin 
à Lutirerò con- 
fcript.i, hi? verbi?, 
utrum rpditus do- 
nari Eccleiiis ad 
Evangelii Mini? 
ilros alendcs, 
&c. lbid.

(u) Hi reditus 
non lune impio- 
rum Canonico- 
rum, ièd iunt 
ver.r Ecclefltr. 
Qua re Magi St a
tus Eccjeiìx dc- 
het etiam patriarn 
fu me re de impiis 
tanquam pr.rdQ- 
jiibus. Ibi4>

1
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fa) Alex. Morí 
Fides publica, 

225'

( b) See the Life 
of Stephen le 
Clerc, one of the 
competitors, 
printed at Am- 
Herdam 168;, 
before the Qua* 

Ji io mi Sacra cf 
Dawid le Clcrc,

ft) He went 
thither in 1642,

(d) Mori Fides 
publica, pag. 
226.

(e) See what 
Tanaquillus Fa
ber wrote to him 
Epiftolar. lib, i, 
fag, 219.

ff) See the re
mark [CJ.

twenty years old (a), he was lent to Geneva, there to continue his ftudies in Theology j 
and finding that the Greek profefior’s place, then vacant, was to be difputed for, and 
that the curators of the academy by their programma had invited ftrangers as well as 
citizens to enter the lifts; he ftood for it among feveral other competitors, Minifters, 
Advocates, and Phyficians, who were almoft all of them twice, his age ; and was fo much 
admired for his fine and eloquent manner of turning every fubjeit in this learned trial, that he 
obtained the prize (b). Having difeharged this office about three years, he fucceeded 
Spanheim in thofe of Divinity profefior in the academy and minifter in the church of 
Geneva, which, on being called to Leyden (c), he had quitted (¿7). Ashe was a very 
celebrated preacher, and had added to this talent a great ftock of learning (e), it is not 
to be wondred at if all his colleagues were not his friends. But it mqlt be confefled, 
the.re were many other things which created him trouble; for befides his manners, 
which in all places where he had lived, were a fubjedt of flander in regard to his love 
of women, his beft friends allowed he was both very imprudent and impatient [^]. 
However there were two parties formed in Geneva ; one for, and the other againft him. 
And doubtlefs the firft of thefe parties was compofed not only of fuch as had an efteem 
and friendfhip for Mr Morus, but of others alfo, who, without any real love or efteem 
for him, faw their enemies at the head of the contrary party. Every day afforded 
inftances of this kind. I know not how Mr Morus procured the favour of Salmafius; 
but it is certain that the latter drew the other into the United Provinces. Some pretend 
it was to mortify Mr Spanheim who had been at variance with Mr Morus at Geneva. 
At firft Salmafius endeavoured to procure him a profefiorihip in Divinity at Harderwic 
(/), but this not fucceeding, he got him called to Middelburg. Mr Morus accepting the 

call

(1) Before the 
fecond apology of 
Milton, Edit, 
Haga Comit, 
1654. George 
Crantzius, Doc
tor of Divinity, 
is the author of 
this preface.

{2) Produced 
the Fidcs publica, 
Pag. Ill, &c.

(3) Fides publica,
114.

(4) Milton, Dc-

134, produces a 
letter, which 
fays of Mr Mo- 
tus what was 
prophefied of 
Ifmael, that bis 
band would be a- 
gainft every man, 
and every man's 
hand againft him,

(s) Autfgivftov 
‘TtizHbii; T'JS cm 
p-ivtt avnet- 
citiav> See Ho
mer. Iliad, hb,
mi, ver, 127.

(6) It was that 
of a king of Na
varre, See 
Bouhours, En- 
tret. des Devifes, 
pag, m, 463, 
464.

(7) Horat. Sat. I, 
Jib. II, ver, 45.

[A] His friends allowed he was both very impru
dent and impatient.] It is owned in a preface (1), 
written in behalf of Mr Morus, that his too warm 
temper, his too great liberty of fpeech, and his too 
earned defire of rifing above others, had often gi
ven room to thofe continual enmities which reigned 
betwixt him and his rivals. The author adds, that 
he had never heard Mr Spanheim fay any thing worfe 
againft Morus than that he was proud : he lays alfo, 
that in the judgment of Salmafius, Mr Morus trufted 
too much to his falfe friends, and was indolent, but 
otherwife had a fine genius and univerfal. capacity. 
Mr Diodati in a letter (2), he wrote in favour of 
Mr Morus to Salmafius confefles, that this minifter 
4 aimed at nothing more than making an innocent de- 
4 fence, but that he did this with a warmth and vi* 
* gour which had often been prejudicial to thofe who 
4 had attacked him............That he was good natured,
4 without fraud or malice, free and generous............
4 warm and very fenfible of affronts, but eafily recon- 
4 ciled ; one who never was the aggreffor, but had ter- 
4 rible weapons to defend himfelf withal. I fcarce 
4 ever knew any one, continues he, who had reafon to 
4 boaft of attacking him. Confcia virtus, and if you 
4 add to it, genus irritabile vatum, furnifh him a com- 
4 pleat fuit of armour againft his aflailants.’ I beg 
leave to make a fliort reflexion upon the illufions, oc- 
cafioned by friendfhip. Here you fee that Mr Dio
dati, from a tender refpeft for Mr Morus, reckons 
that as nothing, which is indeed a capital and moft un
becoming vice in a minifter; I mean a vindictive fpirit 
in the higheft degree, and extreme pride and paflion. 
It is in efled blackening a minifter,and divefting.him en
tirely of the fpirit of the Gofpel, which ought to be in- 
feparable from his character, to confefs what Mr Diodati 
has here faid of him ; and yet he thought this abated but 
little from the praifes he plentifully bellowed upon his 
friend. He excufes, as well as he can, this vindictive hu
mour of Mr Morus. The importunity, fays he (3), of his 
enemies feemed to deferve that theyJhould be fever ely rebuked 
now and then, to teach them to be quiet? I every day meet 
with fuch who have the fame blind fide, with refpeft 
to a minifter they have conceived an opinion of, under 
the cover of his great abilities, they fpeak of his very 
lftnaelifm (4) almoft with commendation. He is a dan
gerous eneny, fay they, he has teeth and nails, and woe 
to them who provoke him (5) as if they were defcribing, 
after the heathen manner a colonel of dragoons, or 
as if a minifter of the Gofpel were a knight of the 
Thiftle, armed with a threatning device, Nemo me im- 
pune lacefjit: nul ne s'y frotte (6).

Qui me commorit, (melius non tangere, clamo)
Flebit & infignis tota cantabitur urbe (7).

Take warning, urge me not) or in lampoon 
Your name Jhall Jhine, a jejt to all the town.

It is hard to believe, that fuch minifters are attached 
to religion by any other ties than thofe of vanity ; and 
becaufe it furnifhes them with a pretence of fetting up 
for petty tyrants. Once more, examine all the depra
vities to which human nature is fubjeeft, and you will 
find none more oppofite to the fpirit of Chriftianity, 
than the violence that appears in the quarrels of fome 
of thefe gentlemen. This fhews that in all their pro
ceedings, they have a mind to make known their 
power, fo that no perfon for the future may prefume 
to refill them. Without having read Homer, they put 
in practice the words of Agamemnon, much better 
than any text of Scripture.

'Eya de f ciyco BewMÌJ'a, JCetAAtmrci^wy 
Auvòf KEitsinvde, tò ctqv yi^ys- ofp tv eiJW 
''Ortrov eip.t (riQev, ruyt» «Tè xcu

epLoi kaI ¿ì'Tììv.

Ego autem abducam Brifei’da pulchram-genas, 
Ipfe profeélus ad tentorium, tuum prasmium : ut 
bene intelligas
Quanto potentior fum te : timeat autem & alius
TEqualem fe mihi dicere, & comparari contra (8).

But then prepare, imperious prince ! prepare, 
Fierce as thou art, to yield thy captive fair : 
Ev n in thy tent Til feiooe the blooming prize, 
Thy lo<vd Brifeis with the radiant eyes.
Hence /halt thou prove my might, and curfe the hour. 
Thou ftoodft a rival of imperial pow'r i
And hence to all our hof it Jhall be known, 
That kings are fubyefl to the gods alone.

Pope.

(8) Hom. Iliad, 
lib, I, yCr,

See Milton at p. 44, and 190, of his Reply. See alfo 
the Hiftory of the Edid of Nantes, where it is con
fefled, that Morus, among all his good Qualities, had 
fame which did him no honour; that he was imprudent, 
imperious, fatirical, contemptuous, and that he fcarce al
lowed any thing good but his own works, and the praifes 
of bis admirers (9). _ . n (9) «ft. de rK>

Some pretend it was to mortify Mr Spanheim.) ¿¡t Nantes, 
Sorbiere ihall be my voucher, who writes- thus to Mr Tom. iii, peg. 

Patin (10). 1 can only tell you of Mr Spanheim, what was 454* 
publijhed at the time of his death, that Salmafius had 
killed him, and that Morus was the dagger. The ftoiy 
is long, but to give it you in a few words, I Jhall only 
fay, that Salmafius hated the late Spanheim fr.om an emu- ' 
lation of wit and reputation in the fchools^ that to mor
tify him, he caufed Morus to be fint for into Holfiund, thd 
he knew him only by name, becaufe he was the fcourge 
and averjion of his colleague: That the doctor moved Hea
ven and earth to hinder his coming, and died when he 

z ^received
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call left Geneva in 1649, and carried a good teftimonial of his Orthodoxy’[CJ. Heprefented 
himfelf before the fynod of the Walloon churches affembled at Maeilricht (¿j, preached (g) Fid. publics, 

with the the applaufe of the whole auditory, and then went to take pofleffion of the w '57‘ 
Divinity profefforfhip in the illuftrious fchool of Middelburg, and of the paftorfhip of the 
church of the fame city. The magiftrate's of Amfterdam, at his arrival in Holland, offered 
him the Hiftory-profefforihip (¿J, which was become vacant in their illuftrious fchool 
by the death of Voflius; but not being able to draw him from the engagements he was 
under to the city of Middelburg, they fent for David Blonde! : and yet three years after, 
hearing that Mr Morns was.oft'ered a Divinity profeflorihip in France, they renewed their 
offers to him. He then accepted this employment, and difeharged it with great ability. 
He difappeared-for fome time, taking a journey into Italy that proved pretty long LD], 
which it is laid he had no caufe to repent [£]. During this journey he wrote a fine Poem

Turkifh fleet by the Venetians. This Poem procured him a 
republic of Venice prefented him. He returned to difeharge 

his office, and after having weathered fome ftorms in the Walloon fynods [F], he went into 
France, to be minifter of the church at Phris, where a great many people wifned for 
him : feveral others oppofed him, and appeared at fome provincial fynods, and after
wards at the national fynod of Loudun (&), with bags full of papers againft Mr Morus. bcr 1659, and 

All their accufations were eluded or found null [GJ; for he was admitted minifter of oTJanuaryTeL. 
the

on the dçfeat of the 
chain of gold, which the

(») Ibid. 
213.

(i) See it’s en
comium in the 
letters of Fana- 
quillus Faber,
Iib. ii, pag. 157.

('k'j It began the 
tenth of Novem-

(ir) It is the 
ccccxlviit h of 
thofe whkh were 
written to Voi- 
fius.

(12) Profeflor of 
the civil-law at 
Geneva,

(13) In the re
mark [L],

(14) Fag. w. 81.

•(15) Si vitæ in- 
tegritatem fpec- 
tes, hinc te ni
veus morum can
dor retrahit, il- 
Jinc admirabilis 
& fibi Temper 
conftans innocen- 
tia. Apoftolus 
vuJt Epifcopum 
elfe avtyxhy- 
Tov« Nihil uti- 
que illi vel ab in- 
fenfiflimis hofti- 
bus & livoris idle 
maligno turgenti- 
bus merito objici 
queat, quodjuftæ 
fit reprehenfioni 
obnoxium.

(16) In the re
mark [Af], ci
tation (30).

■received the news that his adverfary was on his journey. 
...........To this he joins a fhort Elogy on Mr Sphan- ‘ 
heim, and then, concerning Mr Morus, he adds, I 
cannot give my judgment of him without being thought 
part ial, becaufe he has been my intimate friend ever fence 
we were fchoolfellows, that is,for above five and twenty 
years, and I engaged in his battles againfi Father J ar- 
rige : but it is certain, and confeffed by all the world, 
that he has a lively genius, vafe thoughts, that he Jhines 
and makes a great figure.

The letter which Mr Sphanheim wrote to Voffius in 
March 1648 (11) deferves to be confidered, and may 
ferve for a confirmation of fome things which Mr 
Sorbiere, has juft faid. We there meet with this par
ticular, that Mr Godefroy (12) had not given fo ad
vantageous and glorious a teftimony to Mr Morus, but 
out of hatred to Mr Spanheim. The latter threatned 
to publiih all the tranfadions at Geneva relating to the 
good teftimonials Morus had obtained there, and what 
had been his manner of life and behaviour in that city. 
I find in the fame letter, that Mr Morus protefted 
upon oath to the magiftrates of Geneva, that he had 
not any thought of Mr Spanheim in the oration here
after mentioned (13).

[C] He left Geneva, and carried a good teftimonial 
of his OrthodoxyThis teftimonial was given him by 
the church of Geneva, January 25, 1648. It is at 
full length in Latin and French in the Fides publica of 
Mr Morus (14), where we alfo find, the enemies of 
this minifter to fruftrate the good intentions of Sal- 
mafius, who had a mind to fettle him as profefior of 
Divinity in Guelderland, had given out that Mr 
Morus was a pernicious Heretic, who not only be
lieved, that, according to the intention of God, J E- 
SUS CHRIST fuftered equally for all men; and 
that the fin of Adam is not imputed to us; but alfo 
that the Holy Ghoft is not God, or that we are not 
bound to believe he is. Upon this occafion the church 
of Geneva gave the peiTon accufed a teftimonial fo 
full of praifes, that it looked rather like a rhetorical 
panegyric than a fentence of abfolution. Mr Morus 
appeared in itnvhiter than fnow in all refpeds, both as 
to life and doctrine. They affirm, that his moft in
veterate enemies can objed nothing to him that de
ferves any cenfure (15). Yet we lhall ihow hereafter 
(16), that Milton received feveral memoirs from Gene
va, which blacken our Morus terribly.

[D] He difappeared, taking a journey into Italy which 
proved pretty long.] We find in a Latin oration which 
he fpoke at Amfterdam, after his return from Italy, 
the reafon why he returned no fooner. He there men
tions feveral dangers he had met with. For the reft, 
they who fay* he undertook this Journey without ac
quainting his fuperiors with it, are not much in the 
wrong; for the leave given him at Amfterdam the 
twentieth of December 1654, was only for a journey 
into France, for three or four months. But upon his 
return he appeared before the fynod of Leyden in May 
1656, and faid he faw great probability of advancing 
the glory of God m Italy, by the preaching of the 
Gofpel; and was thanked for his good advice.

[E] He had no reafon to repent his journey into Italy!] 
It is reported, that falling dangeroufly ill at Florence, 
he faid fo many fine things to the Phyfician who at-
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tended him, that this Phyfician was wholly ftruck with 
admiration of him, and giving an account of it to the 
Great Duke, railed his curiofity to fee this learned 
ftrangcr : fo that Mr Morus, being recovered, was in
troduced to an audience of his highnefs, and fo charmed 
him with his difeourfe, that he afterwards received 
feveral marks of his particular favour and efteem. 
Others will have it, that Mr Morus was known to 
this prince before he fell ill.
in
c
c
c

c
c

c

c

c

c
c
c
c
c

c

. This is what we find 
a fmall book juft publifhed (17). ‘ The great duke

of Tufcany received Mr Morus very gracioufy in his 
dominions and capital city ; he favoured him with 
his friendfliip and efteem ; b.c fent him his own Phy- 
fician when he was fick at Florence ; and made him 
rich prefents, worthy both of him that gave, and of 
him that received them.............. It is faid, that the
Phyfician whom the duke fent, to vifit and take 
care of him in his illnefs, was fo furprifed, in 
the converfation he had with.him, to hear him rea- 
fon with fuch force, judgment, and penetration, on 
all the fciences, and particularly that of Phyfic, 
that he owned, how able foe ver he himfelf was in 
his own profeffion, his patient knew more of it 
than he did, who had bellowed all his thoughts and 
ftudies on that fcience.’
[ F ] Aftei' he had weathered fome forms in the Walloon 

fynods.] In eftefl, the fynod of Tergou fummoned 
him in April 1659, to anfwer certain articles exhibited 
againft him. He went to Tergou, but did not think 
fit to appear before the fynod, and only acquainted 
them, that he no longer depended on any church but 
that of France, to which he had engaged himfelf. 
This did not prevent his condemnation as he had exped
ed ; for the fynod declared him incapable of exercifing 
the Miniftry in that country, to the edification of the 
people, or of receiving the communion in it (18). The 
fynod of Nimeguen confirmed this cenfure in Septem
ber 1659 (19), notwithftanding the letters of the 
church of Paris, concerning the admiffion of Mr Mo
rus into their church, accompanied with an ad of the 
fynod of A’i, dated May 8, 1659, ratifying this admif- 
fion. Mr De Thuanus, who was then ambaftador of his fins, and a 
France at the Hague, took part in favour of Mr Mo
rus, by prefenting a long memorial to the States-Ger.c- 
ral, who, by an ad of April 6, 1660, communicated 
to the fynod of Hacrlem, ordered informations to be 
laid before them, of all which had palled in this af- given us, &c. 
fair. The fynod deputed three pallors and two ciders 
to the States, to give them the account which they de- (r9) The affiem- 
fired. And here I think the matter relied. has judged,

[G] All their accufations were eluded or found null!] We aiTemWy h.’d fJf- 

ihall relate what is found on this lubjcd, in the Hiftory fident rea ions to 
of the edid of Nantes. The king’s commiffioner to pronounce this 
the national fynod of Loudun, ‘ did r.ot oppofe the

c 
c 
c
(,

c

<

c

c.

e

( 17) Panégyrique 
de Mr Morus, 
printed at Am-

. J’
14.

(18) Tbcfe arc the 
•words cf the 
ned, article 
xrtdi: The af- 
fembly declares, 
that the faid A- 
lexander Morus 
is incapable of 
exercifing any 
fundlion of the 
holy miniftry of 
the Gofpel a- 
mong us, or of 
partaking of the 
Lord’s holy fup- 
per, till by a fin- 
cere repentance of

1 
blamelefs ccnver- 
fation he makes 
a reparation es 
well for the 
fear, da Is he has

fentence; and 
therefore the 
prefent Synod has 
approved, rati
fied, and con
firmed a-newthe 
xxviith article of 
the former Sy
nod. Acts of

reading of the informations fent from Holland a- 
gainft Alexander Morus, wliofe miniftry was then de
fired by the church of Paris. He even was of opi
nion that in their judgment they ought to have regard 
to thefe a&s, and to ground their refolutions upon ; 
them : but he caufed to be inierted in the decree of nod.' lik’i c/" 
the fynod a kind of proteft, importing that judgment the Synod of Ni- 
ihould be given according to the liberties of the edidt, of the
the laws of difcipline, and cuftoms of the king
dom, withQut being fubjed to any foreign authority,

Z z 25 ‘ jurifdidion,

month of Septem
ber 1659.
xxi.
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(20) Hitt, of the 
Edict of Nantes, 
Tom, Hi, livr, v,

3’5, 
ann, 1659»

(21) Cottiby, 
Reply to Mr 
Daille, pag.

(22) Daillc, Re
ply to F. Adam, 
Part iii) pag, 
154.

M O R U S.
the church of Paris. Mr Daille who had ferved him with all his intereft in feveral 
fynods [Z/J, foon after repented what he had done ; for there arofe a violent quarrel 
between them, which produced a thoufand partialities in the flock. In general, 
Mr Morus in the midfl: of the applaufes which his inimitable way of preaching [Z] 
procured from an extraordinary croud of auditors; had the mortification at Paris to fee 
his reputation attacked by perfons of merit, who accufed him a-new to the fynods [Á-], 

from

‘ jurifdiélion, ordecifion; or remitting the party ac- 
‘ cufed to the jurifdi&ion or judgment of others out 
‘ of the kingdom, contrary to the ordinances and ediéts,
* to the prejudice and difadvantage of the king’s fub- 
‘ jeéls. By this means the commiffioner decided the 
‘ affair rather than the fynod, becaufe the procefs not 
< being finiihed in the country where the accufation 
‘ was firfl brought, and the protell of the commif- 
‘ fioner hindering Morus being remitted thither, to
* juflify himfelf upon the place, there were not fuf-
* ficient informations to convint him : he was therefore 
‘ abfolved and his vocation confirmed. But it would 
‘ be difficult to fay, whether this vocation did more 
‘ hurt or good, becaufe it made fuch a divilion in the 
‘ confiflory and in the church, that what one of the par- 
‘ ties called edification, the other called fcandal : fo that 
‘ there appeared great excelles on one fide, and pailion 
‘ on the other ; too ftrkl an inquiry to deflroy Morus, 
‘ and too violent proceedings to fupport him. A pro- 
‘ vincial fynod of the province of Berry ended the 
‘ affair by the king’s permillion, and was accufed of 
‘ being fomething too partial in favour of the ac-
* cufed, and of taking a little too much pleafurc in 
‘ mortifying a conliftory fo famous as that of Charen-
* ton, which by the merits and capacity of the mem-
* bers who compofed it, was then as it were the ora- 
‘ cle of all the churches, (20).

Mr Daillé.......... bad ferved him with all bis
interefi in Jeveral fynods I think myfelf obliged to 
fet down here the infults which Mr Daillé’s adverfa- 
ries offered him upon this occafion, and the anfwer he 
gave them in his own juffification ; for this is a part 
of Mr Morus’s adventures. Here then is what Mr
Cottiby, formerly minifler of Poitiers, objected to Mr 
Daille (21). ‘ That which furprizes me moll, is to
‘ fee my felf accufed by you, Sir, for whom I might
* have hoped for the greateit protection and fupport, 
‘ if by misfortune I fhould have happened to com-
* mit any fault, which ihould oblige me to appear be-
* fore thefe tribunals, in which you generally hold fo 
' eminent a place; for what might I not reaionably 
' exped from a man, who, in the perfon of one of
* his brethren, is the declared defender and advocate 
‘ of one of the impureft lives in the world, and who,
* after he had pleaded his caufe in a provincial fy- 
‘ nod of the ifle of France, was hardy enough in a 
‘ national fynod, whereof he was the head, (a worthy 
‘ head of fuch a body !) to patronize him openly, I
* will not fay againft the faithful memoirs of the mi- 
‘ nifters of Rohan, of Caen and Lyons, but which

* is more aftoniihing, againft a multitude of accufa-
* tions from fome entire provinces, and all this by I 
‘ know not how many turns, much lefs innocent
* than thofe of the tongue? Father Adam made him 
almoft the fame reproaches, whom Mr Daille thus 
anfwered (22) : ‘ Wherefore would you have me con- 
‘ demn him, and judge him unworthy of thofe cha- 
‘ ritable offices which we owe our neighbour in cafe 
‘ of need ; I who have heard him, and not only 
‘ heard him, but, after an exaft enquiry into the 
‘ caufe with all the diligence and application I was
* capable of, have been convinced of his innocence ? If
* thefe little kindnefles had been even owing only to
* my own confcience, the teflimony of this would fuf-
* ficiently juftify me againft thofe violences and ftrange 
‘ calumnies, with which your profelyte inveighs a- 
4 gainfl: me in this place. But both you and he do 
‘ me the more wrong in blaming my conduit in this
* affair, as I did him thofe offices you reproach me 
‘ with, not properly from my own private opinion,
* but by the order of my fuperiors ; firft by order of 
‘ the confiflory of my own church, which entrufted
* me and the other deputies with this affair, in this
* fynod of the iile of France mentioned by your pro-
* felyte, which was held at Ferte by Juare in 1657 ;
< and then two years after, not only by order of my 
‘ own confiflory and church, but alfo by that of the
* whole fynod of thefe provinces held at AY in Cham-
* pagne, in 1659. I have done good as well as I

£ was able, what the affemblies, on which I depend, 
‘ exprcfsly enjoined and commanded ; and what my own 
‘ confcience, far from being Blocked at, approved as juit 
£ and reaionable. What crime have I committed in all
* this ? Certainly if the defendant were even as guil- 
£ ty, as I believe him innocent, yet it is evident I 
c could not be to blame for the two judgments by 
‘ which he has been acquitted; for I have defended a 
‘ caufe which I did, and ftill do believe to be very 
‘ juft. I neither had, nor could have any vote in 
K the fentence given ; for I a£ted as advocate and
* not as judge. Befides, I mull add, that I ailed 
‘ neither as the one, nor as the other in the national 
c fynod, which made the laff decree about this affair; 
€ for this defendant himfelf being prefent there, pleaded 
c his own caufe in five or fix full hearings, with fo 
‘ much force and evidence, that thanks be to Go d 
‘ he had no need of any ether afliftance? See below the 
remark [M] towards the end.

[/] His inimitable manner of preaebingf] It confifted 
in certain flights of imagination, which contained in
genious alluiions, and 1 know not what air of para
dox very proper to furprize the hearer, and engage 
his conflant attention. But his manner of delivery 
was what was moil taking. Hence it came to pafs, 
that his fermons in writing were not near fo much ad
mired ; and that the greateft part of thofe who en
deavour to imitate him, only make themfeves ridicu
lous. The defire of following his method, which be
gan to corrupt many of the young miniflers, obliged 
the fynod of the ifle of France in the year 1675, to 
make an a£l which was read in the pulpit of Charen
ton and elfewhere, forbidding all flights of imagination, 
and playing with words, Cfr. in expounding the word 
of God. It will not be disagreeable in this place 
to fee the opinion of an Hiflorian, who is, beyond 
coniparifon, a better judge than my felf. He was, fays 
he Speaking of Morus (23), extremely followed by the (23) of th 

people, and they who leaf knew why be deferred admi- 
ration, were yet his mofl pajfionate admirers. It is a 
difpute among perfons of good judgment, whether bis ex
cellency lay in any thing folid, or only in fl^ew, whether 
it defer<ved to be called a JlaJb of lightning, or a feady 
light. But even thofe who ga<ve fentence againfl him, 
could not but hear him, with great pleafure, and feel in 
tbemfehves the J'ame pafjions, which he raifed in others. 
Some have thought that be had much lefs learning than 
is commonly imagined: But none doubt his capacity of 
difp laying to the be fl advantage that which he was 
mafler of and of giving a luflre to any thing he expofed 
to the judgment of the public. However, never did any 
man receive more flattering applaufes than he, nor could 
that which was j'aid of another be better applied to any 
man than him; that if be did not deferve the advan
tageous char after given of him, at leaf he di fabled bis 
hearers from giving him a bad one. He had faid p. 316, 
that Morus^s method did not pleafe all the world, and 
that they who ajfefted to imitate him, had feldom or ne
ver Succeeded.

He was accufed a-new to thefynodsIt may 
be faid, Mr Morus did not live at quiet in the 
church of Paris; for after the month of September 
1661, complaints were brought againft him before 
the confiflory, which came to nothing, and perhaps 
the reafon was becaufe he affted leave to go to 
England in December 1661. He returned in the 
month of June 1662. And then the complaints be
ing immediately renewed, the confiflory ordered that 
he fhould be heard ; but that, in the mean time, he 
ihould forbear preaching. His partizans would make 
him preach in fpite of the confiflory, and to that end 
feized upon all the avenues to the pulpit, and would 
not fuffer Mr Daille’s fon to get up into it, which 
caufed fo terrible a commotion, that there was no 
preaching that Sunday morning. Some mailers of fa
milies had recourfe to the parliament, which upon 
July 27, 1662, ordered a conference to be held upon it. 
This afiembly fufpended Mr Morus for a year. The 
fynod of the ifle of France confirmed and wen ag

gravated



(24) All this is 
related at large 
in the Hißory cf 
the Edifi of 
Nantes, at the 
end of the fc- 
venth book of 
the third Tome.

(25) At the 
Hague in 1685. 
See the Nouru, 
de la Pipit b. des 
Lettres, for the 
month of March, 
1685, 333,
of the lecond edi
tion. Eighteen 
of his fcrmons 
have been printed 
on the eighth 
chapter of the 
Epiftle to the 
Romans, at Am- 
ilerdam in 
1691.

(26) See Bailie, 
Reply to F. A- 
dam, Part ii, 
fag. 127. Co- 
Imies, Bibliotb, 
Cboif pag. 19.

(27) There were 
iome copies to 
which Mr Mo
ms had put his 
name, as Milton 
fays, Defenf. pro 
A M* 23> 25‘

(28) The Oxford 
catalogue afcribes 
it to Morns.
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from which he was laved only as by fire. His death, which was very edifying, and the 
marks of piety which he dilcovered in his laft ficknefs, blotted out the remembrance or 
what might have been irregular in his behaviour. He died at Paris, in the houfe of the 
duchefs of Rohan, in the month of September 1670. He was never married. We 
fhall fee below the titles of his works [L ].

I fhall fay fomething of his quarrel with John Milton [M] : and obferve, that there are 
fonre things in the Menagiana very much to his honour, and others to his diladvantagepV].

One

gravated the lufpenfion; but that of the province of 
Berry, to which this minifter appealed, reftored him 
to his office (24). This kind of appeals were allowed 
by the regulations of the national fynods.

[¿J fhall fee below the titles of bis works.] There 
is a treatife of his, de Gratia kA Libero arbitrio ; ano
ther, de Scriptura facra fiwe de caufa Dei ; a commen
tary on the fifty-third chapter of Ifaiah ; notes, ad 
loca queedam nowi foederis ; an anfwer to Milton, in
tituled, Alexandra Mori fides publica ; Orations and 
Poems in Latin. Some fragments of his fermons have 
been printed fince his death, and even fome entire 
fcrmons (25). We fhall add one word concerning his 
orations. He fpoke three of them at Geneva, which 
are very fine. The Latin of them is rather learned 
than elegant: He affected uncommon phrafes, and 
íüch fignifications of words as are almoft without ex
ample. Of thefe three orations, one is a panegyric 
upon Calvin ; another is intituled de Pace, wherein he 
feverely condemns, without naming any body, Amy- 
raldus and Spanheim, who were at open war about 
univerfal grace. He gives them their due. This was 
a home reprimand, and rejoiced his very heart. Let 
us alfo fay a word about his Latin Poems. That 
which he made on the birth of our Saviour was much 
efteemed, and fo was that which was a thankfgiving 
to God after a great ficknefs. Mr Perachon, who 
was then a Proteftant, tranflated them into French 
verfe, and publifhed them at Paris in the year 16...........
I do not remember, that I ever faw any other French 
verfes of Mr Morus’s, except the anfwer he made 
on the fame rhimes to a fonnet which Corms addrefled 
to him after his abjuration.

[AZ] His quarrel with John Milton.] The occafion 
of the quarrel was this; in 1652, Mr Morus pub- 
lifiled a book of Peter du Moulin the fon (26), at the 
Hague, and dedicated it, in the Printer’s name (27), to 
the king of Great Britain. This book which is inti
tuled, Regii fanguinis clamor ad caelum adwerfus par
ricidas Anglicanos, is a bitter invedive againft the par
liamentarians, and Milton in particular is extremely ill 
treated in it. The epiftle dedicatory gives him no 
better ufage, but he is abufed much more furioufly 
in fome verfes at the latter end of the book. Mil
ton, who had let feveral violent books publifhed a- 
gainft the parliamentarians pafs without any reply, 
could not contain when he faw this, in which he 
was perfonally concerned, as well by the vaft elogiums 
given in it to Salmafius, as by the terrible reproaches 
heaped upon himfelf. He anfwered it therefore, 
and fuppofed, either fincerely or craftily, that he 
might have the greater advantage againft the perfon 
whom he refuted, that Morus was the author (28) of 
this book. He treats him as a dog, or rather as a 
goat; for he accufes him of a thouland leud actions, 
and particularly of having debauched a maid-fervant 
at Geneva, and of having kept her fince Ihe had a 
hufband, and of having got with child a chamber
maid of Salmafius’s wife under promife of marriage. 
He accufes him of being conviéled of feveral herefies 
at Geneva, and of having ihamefully abjured them 
with his mouth, but not with his heart. He accufes 
him of having been deprived at Geneva of his falary 
for eight or ten months, and of h.’s offices of profef- 
for and minifter, on account of a charge brought a- 
gainft him for adultery, the iflue whereof was, 
that he muft have been condemned, if he had not a- 
voided the definitive fentence, by declaring he would 
quit the city. He accufes him alfo of being forbidden 
the cxercife of the miniftry by the magiftrates of Am- 
fterdam. In fine, he defames him after the crueleft 
manner in the world, intermixing the ftories he tells 
of him with parcel of buffoon jells. Mr Morus 
defended himfelf by a long lift of teftimonials, of 
his orthodoxy and good life, which the confiftories, 
the univerfities, the fynods, and the magiftrates of the 
places where he had lived, had given him. He made

'20'1 Ilia mihi 
graviter jamdu- 
duna intenía . . » 
nihil intentatum 
rcliquit ut me in 
nafiam infiuftif- 
firni n. st rimo nil 
conipingeu 
Qood ubi fen fit 
innotuifte vulgo, 
me ve.ro palam 
vehcmentiílj me
que reluclari, 
eberonta nio^rbo, 
inquit, & per
dam ipfum, qua 
lxp- formula uti- 
cur. A'I'jrui, 
Fides publica, 
p^

it appear, that the judges as well Civil as Ecclefiaftical, 
which took cognizance of the pretenfions of the 
chamber-maid of Salmafius’s wife, had declared them 
null, and clearly acquitted him in this affair, not- 
withftanding the contrivances of this lady who had 
employed all her craft againft him (29). He makes 
it appear by the authentic certificates of the magi
ftrates of Amfterdam, of the Walloon confiftory, and 
of the curators of the illuftrious fchool of the fame 
city, that he was never prohibited the exercife of his 
miniftry. I am not ignorant that fome exceptions 
may be alledgcd againft his certificates of a good 
life, and that it is a little ftrange, that thofe which 
Morus obtained at Geneva fhould be fo different from 
the teftimony of public fame : for after all, it is cer
tain, that Milton received memoirs from Geneva, and 
that he produced (30) a letter written from that town, 
which allures, that all the world admired how he 
came to be lo faithfully informed about the conduft 
of Mr Morus. He was not filenced by his certifi
cates ; for he fays (31) in particular as to thofe of 
Geneva, that they were given before thofe who ac-
cufed Mr Morus of adultery had formally profccutcd Miltm, Dc- 
him. Befides, it is well known, that the greateft 
llorm this miniiler met with at Geneva, was railed 
after his obtaining the teftimonials of January 23, 
1648 ; and a certain perfon has publifhed (32), that 
the magiftrates of that city cancelled the act of depo
sition againft Mr Morus decreed againft him by the 
confiftory, and commanded the confiftory to give this 
minifter a teftimonial of good life. But after all, 
there are infinitely more exceptions to be made to 
the defamatory reports, which fuch an author as Mil
ton is capable of colledling, than againft thefe certifi
cates and teftimonials. So that upon the whole, I 
fhould be of opinion, that confidcring thofe certifi
cates which have been produced by his adverfary, 
and the inconveniences juftly to be apprehended, if fuch 
accufations as are uncertain and without judicial proof, 
fhould be preferred before juftifications drawn up in due 
form, that he fhould be ftigmatized as a public calum

niator, except as to thofe fads in which he can de
fend himfelf by the help of fome authentic ads. 1 
fhould think in particular, that the diftich he has 
inferted in the London Gazette, ought to be declared 
a diabolical filly jeft. That diftich is in thefe words, 
for I cannot think Mr Colomies (33) meant any 
ther.

fenf. pro k-,
I32,

(31)
92, 141.

(33) Ludov. Mo
tas, Paramdi 
ad redificat. p$g'
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o- (33) Eiblioth. 
Choifie, pag.
J9-

Galli ex concubitu grawidam te Pontia (34) Mori, 
Quis bene mor at am morigeramque neget ? (34) Thus he 

called the chain4 
bennaid of Sal- 
mhfius’s wife. 
Mr Morus, 

He was of wilhout telling 
what her name 
was, denies that

Milton’s hatred was inveterate enough, as appears by 
a letter (35) he wrote when Mr Morus’s affair was 
depending before the fynod of Loudon. __  _
opinion, that if they fhould decree even nothing more 
than the depofing this minifter, that fynod would 
meet with what no other had ever done, that is, with a by her right 
happy iflue. Synodo intercaprot eft antium Laodunenfi ($6), 
propediem, ut fcribis, con<vocandee, precor id quod nulli defenf. pro 
adhicc Synodo contigit, facliccm exit urn, non Naxianxeni- J"’ 1 
cum ; fcelicem autem huic nunc fat is futurum ft nihil a- . g
liud decre-uerit quam cjicicndum efje Mor urn. This letter xxixch.
is dated December 20, 1659. The fynod had already 
fat near two months, and yet Mr Mil ton fpeaks of it (36) Itejbouid 
as an affembly which was to meet, which fhows, that have/aid Julio- 
he had very little correfpondence in France. In <Junenff 
another letter (37) he fpeaks yet more harftily. of ur*cnfb ’ G 
Mr Morus’s call to Charenton, but without naming tiit,
him- . xxivth, and dated

[iV] There are fome things in the Menagiana which tj)C firft of Au- 
are ^uery much to his honour, and others to bis ad- guft 1657- 
wantage. ] 
‘ fore his death, 
c 
c
<

name. See Af/Z-

‘ Mr Morus declared fome time be
that no one had tempted him 

to change his religion fo much as I. The 
duchefs of Aiguillon ordered me to offer him, in her 
name, a penfion of four thouland livres, I commu- 

2 nicatcd
I



i-¡6 MORUS. M O S Y N I A N S.

(I) See, above, 
the remark 
[M J of the ar
ticle GROTIUS.

One of his laft pancgyrifts relates a fait which is falfe [OJ.
The opinion which Mr Chevreau has given of the character of Mr Morns, is very 

agreeable to that of feveral other good judges, and proves at the fame time, that thofe things 
which are written to a perfon himfelf, are fometimes very different from thofe which are faid 
of him, in letters addrefled to others (/) [/JJ. I fhall not pais over in filencc, that the illuftrious 
Huetius gives very great elogiumsto Mr Morus in feme Latin Poems which he inlcribed to 
him. Seep. 30, and 77, ofthe poems of this learned prelate, of the Utrecht edition 1700 (m).

(It ¡S the 
fourth ; his 
A&r« cn fif 
tb^ia 
ed to it.

c nicated this affair to Mr Perefix, then archbifhop of 
4 Paris by abbot Gaudin, and Mr Perefix fpoke of it 
4 to the king. His majefty faid, that it was not a 
‘ proper time, and that it would do an injury to Mr
* Morus, becaufe he was then at variance with his 
4 brethren. Mr Morus occafioned divifions wherever 
4 he lived : this he did in Holland and elfewhere, 
4 and even at Paris. 1 compare him to Helen, who 
4 kindled a war wherever ihe came (38) . . . Marfhal 
4 Grammont having been, by the king’s order, to vifit 
6 the miniftcr Morus in his laft licknefs, was aiked 
‘ by his majefty at his return how he found him. 
‘ Sire, fays the marihal, I faw him die ; he died a
* good Huguenot: But what I think him moil to be
6 pitied for is, that he died in a religion which is 
4 now as much out of fafhion, as a high-crowned- 
‘ hat (39); • _

[ O] O/zp of bis laft pan egy rifts relates a fail which is not 
true.} 1 The Sorbonne one day were all furprized (40), 
4 by an accident which did great honour to Mr 
4 Morus, and made all their doftors blufh, and 
4 was efteemed a fort of inchantment. A certain 
4 perfon whofe face was altogether unknown to them, 
4 and whom they took at firft fight for fome coun- 
4 try prieR, being prefent at their difputes, defired 
4 the profeflbr, who prefided in that aflembly, to give 
4 him leave to propofe fome arguments. Which be- 
4 ing granted, he acquitted himfelf fo well, that he 
4 focn gained the efteem of all the doctors: and as this 
4 new antagoniil urged his arguments with a furpriz- 
4 ing force, and beyond what could be expefted 
4 from him, their efteem was changed into admi- 
4 ration. But when they faw that this powerful 
4 enemy puihed them too hard, and that they 
4 could Hand again ft the force of his reafons no lon- 
' ger, all their admiration and efteem was changed 
- into anger and indignation ; and the difpute grew 
4 fo hot, that if he had not wifely got out of fo dan- 
4 gerous a place, he had reafon to apprehend fome 
4 mifehief. But he imitated Jesus Ch r ist our great 
4 mailer, when he went out of the temple to avoid 
4 the fnares of the Pharifees, whom he had confound- 
4 ed. In like manner our Morus, after he had flopped 
4 the mouths of the Pharifees of thefe latter ages, a- 
4 mufed them with foft words, went out of their 
4 fynagogue, and fo left them. After he had made 
4 his eicape, they ordered one of their fcholars to fol- 
4 low him at a diilance, and watch where he went 
4 in, and afterwards enquire what kind of man this 
4 was who knew more than all the Sorbonne together: 
4 which being obferved by him whom they fo much 
4 defired to know, he turned about to him who fol- 
4 lowed him, and faid only thefe two words memen- 
4 to Mori; from whence thofe who fent him pre- 
4 fently concluded, that he who had given them fo 
4 much trouble, was that famous man who was one 
4 of the pillars of the church of Charenton, and the 
4 terror of the Romiih church (41).’ This is what 
I find in a book publiihed about a year ago, well

(38) Mcnagiana, 
pag. tbe
fécond edition of 
Holland*

(39) Suite du 
Menagiana, pag. 
8z.

(40) That is to 
fay, at the force 
of Mr Morus’s 
genius.

(41) Panégyrique 
¿’Alexandre Mo
rus, printed at 
^mjlcrdam by 
"fobn du Frefne, 
1695, pag. 14, 
15, 16.

melées de Mr 
Chevreau, 
40, o 50.

worth reading. It is now five and twenty years 
fince I told this llory in the prefence of a doftor of 
Divinity, curate of R...........a man of wit, and well
verfed in the cuftoms of his religion. I was per- 
fuaded of the truth of the faft, for I had heard it 
told upon ieveral occafions by men of good fenfe ; 
and at the age I was then of, I fcarce diftrufted 
any thing that came from fuch perfons. The doftor 
anfwered me, it is a very good llory, and the conclu- 
fion is very ingenious; but allure your felf it is a 
romance, for they who propofe arguments againft 
the thefes that are maintained in the Sorbonne, are 
always fuch perfons as are well known, and gradu
ates in the Faculty, and obliged to wear the habits or 
robes belonging to their degree. Had the author 
of this llory known thus much, he would have chang
ed his feene.

171 The opinion of Mr Chevreau............ is very a-
grecable .... and proves at the fame ti?ne, that thofe 
things which are written to a perfon himfelf are fome
times very different from thofe which are faid of him 
in letters addreffed to others.} Read the two letters 
which he wrote to Morus himfelf in 1660 (42), the (42) Oeuvres 
one in French, and the other in Latin, and com
pare them with this pailage of his letter to Tana- 
quil Faber : 4 You know there are fome who natu- 
4 rally love incenfe from what hand foever it comes, 
4 who demand it as a debt, and who are fo accu- 
4 Homed to it, that it is impoflible to plcafe, unlefs 
4 one has always a cenfer in his hand. This is a fail- 
4 ing that deferves to be pitied ; but it is a human fail- 
4 ing; befides, that the profound erudition of our 
4 friend (43) in polite learning, his exaft knowledge (43) That is to 
4 of the Greek, and of all the oriental languages, lay, MriUcn«. 
4 do juftly render him confiderablc and diftinguifli 
4 him from fo many others who refemble him only 
4 in his defefts. That which pleafed me in the fre- 
4 quent converfations we had together, was, that he 
4 always told me fincerely he thought himfelf infi- 
4 nitely inferior to Mr Daille, whom he believed 
4 to be a more folid Divine than your Calvin. But 
4 withal, a certain ftudent, whom you know, lately 
4 allured me, that Mr Morus was preferred before 
4 Mr Daille by a general confent, that his flights of 
4 imagination pleafe people much more by their no- 
4 velty, than the eloquence of Mr Daille, who was
4 fit to be his mailer (44). . . . What I fear is, that (44) Chevron, 
4 he will be intoxicated by thefe extraordinary applaufes ubi luPra> M* 
4 that he has not the power to offer the leaft vio-
4 lence to his free humour, and that he will give way 
4 to his inclination .... without any regard for his
4 charafter, his reputation, dr his fortune (45). (45) Ibid.

4 Mr Morus, fays he, in another letter (46), has a 49»
4 deal of wit and learning, but little religion and judg-
4 ment. He is, ambitious, relllefs, changeable, bold, (46) Lid.
4 prefumptuous, and wavering. He underllands Latin
4 Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic, but doesnot underftand
4 human life?

(a)Thathto MOSYNIANS, or MO S Y NO E CIA N S (a). Thus certain Mountaineers W iJ-!b- 
tov’->nl’ab,i?V were cahed> who lived in trees {b) or in wooden towers {c) in the neighbourhood of the Pompon:us 
poiionius, Argon. Euxine fea (J). Their cuftoms were fo oppofite to thofe of other nations, that thofe Mela, tib. i, cap» 

i'.' "n/stn- dungs which others do privately in their houfes, they did in public vew ; and what others
bo, ubi infra. do in public, they did in their private dwellings (i). They did not except the a<ft of generation 766. 

from this prepofterous rule [zij. Their higheft wooden tower was the habitation of their 1!on Ar, 
king, a miferable prince j for he was obliged to determine all their differences as judge, gon. lib. ii, 

andIoio>^-

Strabo, lib. 
378‘

[7/J They did not except the aEl of generation from this 
prepofiererous rule.} Apollonius was in the right to 
compare them to fwine, fmee they were not afhamed 
to do this aft before the eyes of their neigh
bours.

Ou<F’ eT/T/i/z/oi, ¿AAct ¿r
1

Nec eos in populo pudet ccetus Venerii : fed, in vicem
porcorum

Gregalium, nihil quietpuam reveriti arbitras
Humi



:f) Taken from 
Apollonius, ibid.

! Pompon. 
Mela, lib. i, 
cop. 19. See al- 
f. Diodorus Sicu- 
'ius, lib. xiv, 
cap. xxxi.

MOTHE LE VAYER. MOTTE.
. I

and if he happened to give a wrong judgment, they imprifoned him immediately, and 
ftarved him to death (f) [¿'J. Their kingdom was eleft ive, and they always kept their 
prince in chains and under a ftrong guard (g). They lived upon acorns and the flefh 
of wild beads, and laid ambufhes lor travellers (¿), and treated ftrangers very ill (/). 
They marked themfelves all over the bodies (k). Confult Xenophon in the fifth book 
of the Expedition of Cyrus the younger. He has there given a long account of their man
ner of arming and feeding themfelves, &c. He fays, that when alone they talked, 
laughed, and danced, as if they had been in company.
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(b) Strabo, 7Zb* 
pug. 378.

(i ) Pomp. Mela. 
lib. i, cap. xix.

(k) Id. ib.

(j) Apoll. Ar
gon. lib. ii, ver. 
1025, pvg. in.
243> 344-

(2) Pompon. 
Mela, lib. /, cap. 
xix> m*
22.

(3) Diod. Sicu
lus, lib. x:v, 
cap. xxxi,

(4.) Xenophon, 
de Expedit. Cyri, 
lib. v, pag. m. 
209.

(5) See the re
mark [Z)J of 
the article H1P-
PARCH1A.

(6) Apollon. Ar
gon. lib, ii, ver. 
1030.

Humi & in propatulo commifcent cum uxoribus corpo
ra (1).

The fcholiaft observes, that we muft not underhand 
this as if they lay in public with all women indif
ferently, but each with his own wife. Pompor.ius 
Mela makes no fuch diftinftion. 4 Propatulo vef- 
4 cuntur, fays be (2), promiscue concumbunt & 
4 palam. - - - They eat abroad, and tbeir Venery is pro- 
4 miscuous and public.’ I know not what ground 
the fcholiaft had for this diftindion. Perhaps he had 
a mind to make ufe of the maxim, that in doubtful 
matters we ihould always embrace the more favoura
ble opinion, and pafs /// mitiorem the mildeft fentence. 
But the phrafes of Apollonius fecm very clear againlt 
this exception, and do plainly confirm the authority 
of Pomponius Mela; as Diodorus Siculus has alio 
done (3). Note, that wc find in Xenophon, that 
the Mofyncecians, with whom he made an alliance 
had a great mind to lie with the wenches who follow
ed the camp of the Grecians, and that publickly ac
cording to their own cuftom (4). For the reft, this 
monftrous immodefty has been known in otter na
tions (5).

[/>] They imprifoned him immediately, and flawed 
him to death.] We fliall give the very words of A- 
pollonius.

- ITV ydp 71 $Zp.l7<AcoV ¿AiTUTO./,

kipup pt.zf wfiv uptoy iVucMiactVTet 'iyysciv.

- - Nam fi quid alicubi in jure dicundo deliret,
Ipfum eodem die in cuftodiam datum fufiocant ine- 

dia (6).

Eut in bis judgment flood d be chance to fwer'vt, 
Ebe felfJajnc day fees him flout up to ft awe.

(7) Pompon. 
Mela, ubi fupra.

Pintianus accufes Pomponius Mela of not rightly un- 
derftanding the meaning of Apollonius ; lie pretends, 
that what this Greek Poet fays is, that the Mofyncecians 
fliut up their king the fame day he gave the unjuft 
fentence, and condemned him to die of hunger. Pom
ponius Mela only fays, that upon his giving any 
unjuft fentence, they condemned him to faft a whole 
day. 4 Reges fuffragio deligunt, vinculifque & ar- 
4 (ftiflima cuftodia tenent : atque ubi culpam prave 
< - - * ■ .......................... ---
<
c

c
<
c

authors quoted by the fcholiaft, and on that of Ni
colas Damafcenus, which he had met with in the col- 
le&ions, of Stobams.

<
4

quid imperando meruere, inedia diei totius afiici- 
unt (7). - - - - - They eleft their kings by asote, and 
keep them in chains, and under the flrift efl confine
ment, and fhould they offend by decreeing any thing 
unjuft, they deprive them of fiuflenance for one whole 
day.' Pintianus builds upon the teftiinony of two

‘ Mela verba illa ad fiamem il
io die, pro illius diei accepit. At Apollonii enarrato- 
res contra intelligunt, eo ipfo die quo contra jus 
pronunciaverit in carcerem trudi, quoad fame pe-

4 reat, citantque fua? expofitionis aflertores Ephorum & 
4 Nvmphodorum. Addo ego aftipulari interpretibus 
4 Apollonii, Nicolaum de moribus gentium, referente 
‘ Jeanne Stoba?o (8).------ Mela underftood the words
4 hunger in that day to mean of that day. But the 
‘ comjnentators of Apollonius under ft and it quite contra- 
‘ ry, that tbeir king on that very day, that be pro- 
c nounced the unjuft fentence was imprifoned till be died 
i of hunger, and ground tbeir expefition on the authori- 
Q tics of Ephorus, and Nympbodorus. I add, that of the 
4 fame opinion with the commentators of Apollonius, is 
* hlicolaus in his piece on the cuftoms of nations, pre- 
4 Jewed in Stobasus's colie ft ions.' 't his is the intire paf- 
fage of the fcholiaft : ‘is-opil ’L$opo< Nu/z-

-zjsp/ otz 70V ftcUJiKi'Z AMa’ d~
cNx/ov 71 xad A/iy.a.yveri

er/. Ephorus and Nympbodorus on this fubjeft relate, 
that they Jbut up and J'tarve their king ¿0 death on 
giving afalfe judgment. I have related this on pur- 
pofe to ihow, that the critic has (trained his autho
rity a little too far ; for it is not true, that the fcho
liaft gave the explication of Pintianus to the words of 
the text, and afterwards proved it by the authority 
ofEuphorus and Nymphodorus ; for he barely cites 
what thefe two authors fay. 1 am however ofPin- 
tianus’s opinion, and find that Ifaac Voflius has re
futed it wretchedly. He fuppofes, that the Mofynce
cians condemned their king for (lighter faults to fait 
a day, and that for greater faults they condemned him 
to die of hunger (9). He gives this as the true fenfe 
of the words of Apollonius, and maintains they were 
well interpreted by Pomponius Mela (10). 4 Inter*
4 pretatio Meise, adds he, ut facilior ita quoque me- 
4 lior. - - - - Mela s interpretation, as it is moft natural, 
e is alfo moft accurate.' This is very ftrange indeed! 
That Apollonius- ihould mean to inform us of the di- 
ftimftion this people made between the fmall and the 
greater faults of their prince, that for the former the 
prince was to faft a whole day, and for the latter to 
be famiihed to death ; and yet that there ihould not be 
the leaft phrafe or wordin his relation which infinuates 
any Inch diftinttion. That Pomponius Mela fliall be 
laid to have given the fenfe of Apollonius faithful
ly, and yet that he (ball not mention a word of the pu- 
nilhmcnt of the greater faults; that he (hall dwell on 
terms the leaft disadvantageous to the nation, which 
Apollonius meant to decry, and be wholly filent 
with regard to fa£ls which might render it the moll 
odious ; in a word, that there (hall not be in any of 
his expreifions the leaft footftep of the diftimftion in 
queftion. Who can ever digeft this ? What does Ifaac 
Voifius take his readers to be ? A thoufand fuch 
faults might be found in the beft writers, by any 
who would take the trouble of giving their worlis a 
critical examination.

Note, it muft be granted, that Apollonius has ex- 
preifed himfelf very confufedly, which gave occafion 
to Pomponius Mela’s miftake. I am iurprifed Dio
dorus Siculus ihould fay nothing of this law, when 
he obferves, that thefe Barbarians kept their prince 
ihut up all his life-time in the tower of their capi
tal (11).

(S) Pintianus, 
Caftigat. in 
Pomponium Me 
lam, pug. m. 37 .

(9) Ifaacus Vof- 
lius in Metani, 
pag. ir.. 104.

(10) ,Hic quidem 
videtur fenfus eile 
vcrbortim Apoììo- 
nii qu.r reóìe in- 
terprctatus cft 
Mela, licct con- 
trarium exifti- 
ment Pintianus 
aliiquc viri mag
ni. Id. ib.

(ti) Locus iHe 
aiiorum catte!fo
rum voluti caput 
& primaria regio- 
nis arx, fuit: in 
cuius parte edi- 
tiflìma rex aulam 
liabcbat. Pa- 
trius autem hic 
mos pro lege erat, 
ut per totani inibì 
vitam rex fu li- 
fi ftens mandata 
papulis inde di
ti ribucrct. Dic- 
dor. Siculus, hb. 
xiv, cup. XXX!, 
pag. ni. 592.

MOTHE LE VAYER(Francis de la). SeeVAYER

MOTTE, or MOTHE (la} a town in Lorrain. Moreri deicribes the fituation 
of it, and fays that it was taken by the French in 1634 [//], and that it has fince been 

ruined.

[A] It <was taken by the Erench in 1634.] This is 
a particular account. Lewis XIII ordered the marihal 
de la Force, 4 who had always fome troops on the 
‘ frontiers of Lorrain ; to reduce all thofe places un- 
‘ der his obedience, which had not yet fubmitted. La 
‘ Motte being the ftrongeft place was firft attacked, 

VOL. IV.

4 and alone gave the marihal more trouble than all
4 the reft ; although, for want of a fufficient garrifon,
4 as well as ammunition and provifions, and the
4 accidents of the feafon in thofe parts being fo favo-
4 rable to the king as to make it impofiible to throw
4 in any fuccours, it did not defend itfelf fo long as 

A a a a it



M O T T E. MOTTE-AIG R O N.
ruined. This is too general, and a more particular account is not unneceffarv. We ihali 
fay therefore that this place was reftored to the duke of Lorrain by a treaty of peace in 
1641; but as this prince did not execute that treaty, cardinal Richelieu had a ftrong 
defire to have taken la Motte away from him : but he did not however fucceed in it, for 
the French troops which blocked it up were forced to retire [BJ. It was not afterwards 
refolved in earneft to reduce it till 1645. Cardinal Mazarin ordered his nephew 
Magalotti to befiege it, who attacked it with great vigour, but the place held out the 
longer becaufe it was believed he would not oblerve the articles of the capitulation he 
fhould grant [CJ. The Marquis de Villeroi, who fucceeded him in the command of the 
army, obliged the governor to capitulate: he promifed among other things that it 
fhould be neither rated nor difmantled ; but this article was not obferved: the refentment 
of the queen-mother prevailed over the obligation of keeping his word [DJ.

(i) Memoirs of 
rhe marquis de 
Beauvau,

55*

(}) lb. 85.

(2) Ib./rfg. 79.

‘ it otherwife might have done, being the ftrongeft 
‘ place in all Lorrain, both for it’s iituation on a 
‘ rock, which made the approaches very difficult, and 
‘ for it’s not being commanded by eminences on any 
‘ fide. It was furrendered however at the end of three 
‘ months, after Mr d’Iche, the governor who defended 
‘ it, was taken off by a cannon ball (i).’

[F] The French troops which blocked it up, were for
ced to retire 1} ‘ The king’s forces being employed 
‘ in feveral places againft Spain, all that Mr du 
* Halber could do with the few troops left with him, 
‘ was to form a fort of blockade, in hopes to ftarve it, 
( knowing it was not well fupplied with provifions : 
‘ but the duke did not give him time enough, for ap- 
‘ prehending the extremities of the befieged, he raifed 
6 the fiege of 'lanes which he had attacked, to come to 
‘ its relief, and forced Mr du Halber, after fome ikir- 
‘ miflies to retire with the lofs of his baggage, hav- 
‘ ing before fent his cannon to Chaumont for greater 
‘ fecurity (2).’

was believed that Magalotti, would not obferve 
the capitulation he fhould grant.] Here follows the rea- 
fon the marquis de Beauvau gives for it. Magalotti 
having made himfelf rnafler of the counterfcarp, luckily 

found fo many veins in the rock that he was very foon 
able to fpring a mine, under one of the baflions, but his 
good fortune* did not laft long; for having reduced the be
fieged, either to fand an affault or to capitulate ; di
cot, that his honour might be irreproachable, tho' he Jaw 
himfelf without any probability of fuccours, and appre
hending alj'o that Magalotti would not obferve any capi
tulation he might grant, as he had fworn he would not 
in a rage he had been in on account of the fevere reflexi
ons thrown out during thefiege againfl the queen-mother, 
the cardinal, and himfelf, refolved to defend himfelf to the 
lafl extremity (3).

PJ Fhe refentment of the queen-mother prevailed over 
the obligation of keeping his word.'} We now come to 
fee what was the cauie of this princefs’s indignation,

‘ The capitu
lation was exactly obferved as to the garrifon and 
effedts of the duke ; but the fortifications, and the 
whole town, not excepting even the church, were fo 
intirely rafed that there is not now the leak mark 
of them remaining : the queen-mother having fo 
deeply refented the fcandalous reflexions thrown out 
again!! her, that flie rather chofe to forfeit her word 
than lofe her revenge............ Behold the end of
la Mothe, which, for fituation, and the ftrength of 
it’s ramparts cut out of a rock, feemed impregnable, 
and the materials of this unfortunate place, as a fort 
of juft fatisfaclion for the damages it had done the 
neighbouring villages, by incurfions and robberies, 
were made ufe of for their reparation (4).’
The marquis de Beauvau juftly blames this refent- 8?,

ment of the queen-mother. It is Jurprizing, fays he (5), , 
that fo g^eat and virtuous aprincefs, who had been always 
fo eminently religious, and naturally generous, fhould be fo 
little able to bear abufes, fo common to the infolence of 
foldiers, which are never capable of wounding reputa
tion : and that to revenge h erf elf for an injury more 
imaginary than real, fhe Jhould chooje to run the hazard 
of blafling her honour by a breach of faith, and of ruin
ing a great many innocent perfons by the de fraction of 
a whole town, the ruins of which can never be fo far 
concealed from poflerity, as to bury this action in oblivion. 
Her majefty had much better have defpifed thofe re
flexions of the foldiers, and have imitated Catherine 
de Medicis (6). But if to make an example of them, 
file was refolved by all means to punifli this place 
which had given way to this excefs of rage and bru
tality, fhe ihould not have admitted it to capitulate, 
fhe ihould have taken it by ftorm, or obliged it 
to furrender at diferetion, coft what it would ; and 
then, without breach of public faith, fhe had 
been at liberty to have taken the vengeance fhe 
defired.

and what alfo were it’s confequences.
4
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(6) Set tbc Dii- 
fertation on defa
matory libels, 
mini. xtii, at tit 
end of this Dic
tionary.

MOT T' E-AIGRON (James de la) became famous in the quality of an author 
during the famous conteft betwixt Balzac, and Father Goulu, general of the Feuillanc 
Monks. He wrote a preface to Balzac’s Letters, and was commiffioned, jointly with Mr 
Vaugelas [z/], to carry to Father Goulu a copy of Balzac’s Apology, in which he 
treated a certain young Feuillant very harfhly. As Father Goulu took the fending of 

p; Preface to this copy for a challenge (<j), he immediately fet himfelf to write againft Balzac in a 
oMhe Lw«.r</r very outrageous manner, and fpent fome of his fmall (hot upon Mr Motte-Aigron; 
¥byUar<iM, and among others thefe following, that he was the fan of a very honeft Apothecary, and that he 

commonly lived at Balzac's table (bf It is pretended, that this was in fome meafure 
■ violating the laws of Hofpitality, fince Father Goulu had more than once lodged at Mr
dePhyiiarqi11 Motte-Aigron’s father’s (c): but, on the other fide, it may be a proof, that he knew Seeamonj
Parti. ’ things from the firft hand. Be that as it will, he touched his adverfary to the quick,

and occafioned the public to be informed foon after, in the dedication of a book, that the which he wrote 

Aiiron, R<?onfc pretended Apothecary of Father Goulu was Abraham Aigron, Efq j counfellor to the king, w^-Aipon, 

V>hyli8rque’,z and judge of the taxes for Angouleme. This epiftle dedicatory is not ill written (J); but where he com- 

s’l'thifti^' being in Latin, and prefixed to the anfwer which Motte-Aigron wrote in French to Father high^e^iaiiy 

k Goulu, there is an affectation in it which only ferves to beget a diflike of the grand elogiums on his fine Latin, 

which the author very liberally beftowson his father, and which heturns infuch a manner, 
as might moft effectually remove all fufpicion of Pharmacy. Not fatisfied with this 
preamble, he informs us in the body of the book (?), that his great-grandfather having 3°6’ 

accompanied

John), remai

[/] Jointly with Mr Vaugelasl\ Father Goulu in 
the preface to the fecond part of his Letters, lays, that 
he who accompanied Motte-Aigron was the prior of 
Chives; (there are fome letters to this prior among 

thofe of Balzac) but Motte-Aigron informs us (1), that 
he who went with him to vifit Father Goulu was 
Mr Vaugelas.

(1) Réponfeà 
Phyllarque, 
299.

£2?] Mallevilk
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accompanied Henry II, in his expedition to Germany, was one of the chief captains which the 
king left in Mets, and one of thole who defended that place with the greateft bravery 
againft Charles V. He adds, that his great-grandmother, Catherine de la Barde, was of 
as noble a family as any in her country, and that his great-uncle by the mother's Jide, had 
the honour to be fecretary offate, and prime minifter to Margaret wife of Henry d'Albret king 
of Navarre. Father Goulu had already changed his note, for before the publifhing of
this book he had faid, that Mr La Motte-Aigron was too much a gentleman to deny, &c 
(/). Let who will confider whether this amounts to a full recantation. I do not think preface t0 
it is. And I have been told it was true, that the father of Mr Motte-Aigron had the fecond part 

been an Apothecary, but mended his condition by buying the place of a commiffioner of '
the taxes, and at laft became mayor of Coignac in Angoumois. Mr Malleville has 
given a hint of this in an epigram which was not inlcrted in the coliedtion of his 
poems [5], I never could difeover what became of our author [C], after the publifhing 
his anfwer in 1628, or what became of the defign he feemed to have, after he had humbled 
the general of the Feuillants, of retrieving the fruits of his labours which a fire had deftroyed.
Thefe were pieces relating to the Hiftory of Spain, and fome other fubjects (g). It teJScehisE- 

belongs to thofe who fhall write the Bibliothcque of Angoumois, to inform us of FHtlc 
them.

I faw fome days ago a book, which affirms that the pains Motte-Aigron took in writing 
aginft Phyllarchus, and in favour of Balzac, laid the foundation of a mifunderftanding 
between him and the latter; becaufe Balzac would fain have been thought the true 
author of the work which was to appear under the name of Motte-Aigron [i)J.

[5] Malleville .... in an epigram which was not in
fer ted in the colie ¿lion of his poems.] Sorel having ob
served, that Motte-Aigron to fhow the intelligent rea
der where he was pinched, and to create a great opinion 
of his family, dedicated his book to his father in a Latin 
epiftle with very high titles, adds thefe words; If it 
were proper in this place, we jhouldfet down the epigram 
Mr Mallewille made upon that occafion ; but certain perfons 
in office in France being concerned in it, it would look like 
infulting their misfortunes at the pref ent junfiure (2). As 
for me who know not what this juncture might mean, 
and am fatisfied, however, that it muft be by this 
time entirely over, I fliall make no fcruple to fet down 
that epigram, which is as follows:

(2) Bibliothèque 
Françoife, pag. 
132, of the fécond 
Edit,

Objet du mépris de Goulu,
Que ton infolence eft publique, 
Depuis que ton pere eft Elu, 
Et qu’il a fermé fa boutique : 
Mais bien que cette qualité, 
Si l’on en croit ta vanité,
N’en trouve point qui la fécondé ;
Il n’en eft pourtant pas ainfi :
C’eft un beau titre en 1’ autre monde ; 
Mais on s’en moque en celui-ci.

The French 
word £/w, elect, 
âgnifies an officer 
et taxes.

In wain you thus publifh, to humour your pride, 
And to claim Father Goulu s refpelt, 

float your Sire, all his gallipots laying afde,
Is pref erf d to be one of th' * eleCi:

For as high as you value the name of this place, 
It will fcarce your gentility fhow ;

We allow it in Heawen a title of Grace, 
But no title of honour below.

(3) Mcnagiana, 
pug, 132, of the 
firji Dutch Edit,

(4) It is the 
xxxixth of the 
fixth book, edi
tion in folio.

(5)P^< 131.

Since the writing of this article, I have happened on 
a book (3) where thefe Verfes are to be found.

[C] I newer could difcover what became of our author. ] 
I only find by a letter of Balzac, dated July 29, 1634 

. (4), that Motte-Aigron was married at Rochelle, that 
he had fome place in the government, and that there 
had been fome quarrel between them two. The Me- 
nagiana (5) informs us, that he was a counfellor in the 
prefidial court of Rochelle.

[£>] Balzac would fain have been thought the true au
thor of the work, which was to appear under the name of 
Motte-Aigron C\ You will fee the particulars of all this 

(6) Javerfac, Dif- in thefe words of Javerfac (6) : ‘ This does not hin-
< ■ * * * ■ ...................................................... “
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4

4

4
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der my being fenfible how highly he has offend
ed me by his requeft, and manner of proceeding : 
which however, I thought, the lefs ftrange, after 
confidering in what manner he had treated Mr Motte- 
Aigron, who has always followed his fortunes with 
the fondnefs of a brother. The obligation of a thou- 
fand good offices, which his amiable franknefs had 
rendred him, from the firft beginning of their in
nocent acquaintance, to this prefent hour, were not

2

cours d’Ariftarque 
à Calidoxe, pag,

they had communicated to one another their defign 
of writing againft Phyllarchus, and Balzac had taken 
to himfelf the largeft field and moft matter, as being 
the more barren of invention, as well as more intereft- 
ed than the other; he was not fatisfied with having 
above a year’s time and liberty to advance his work, 
while his friend was all that while forced to attend 
his judges, on account of an arreft which has proved 
very honourable to him. He would needs for feve- 
ral reafons fupprefs a book, which, after this fuit was 
over, his friend had leifure enough to fend to the 
prefs. He does well, in order to monopolize the 
title of Eloquent, to hinder all others from writing, 
that in order to be a Nonfuch, there may be no others 
with whom to compare him. I believe he would be 
for going as far as that crafty Mafter Poet who put 
to death the moft ingenious of his fcholars, for fear 
they ffiould excel him in his art. He is fo jealous 
of the reputation, even of his friends, that he never 
would rightly confefs, that Mr Motte-Aigron wrote 
the preface to his Letters he being unwilling to admit 
any partner in glory : and even at this day I am cer
tain, that, by an ungrateful and vain impofture, he 
endeavours obliquely to infinuate, that the book which 
is now expected, has only its name from Mr Mottc- 
Aigron as godfather, but that he himfelf is the true 
father. Which I know to be fo much the more 
falfe, as I know it to be moft true that Mr Motte- 
Aigron has broke off all correfpondence with Mr 
Balzac, and rejoices in being difobligcd by him, 
to have a juft reafon to ffiun him, and grow wife at 
the coft of his Apologift (7), whofe reputation he (?) See the re- 
has blafted, which was efteemed much greater than mark [D] of 
his own.’ “

f fo confiderable with him as his own vanity. After
< ■ ■ ■ -----
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fome proof of this account; thus he begins it: The 
intelligence I receive from fewer al hands, that though this 
book is not extraordinary, yet fo?ne would afftgn it another 
mafter according to their fancy, obliges me to inform you, 
that this adventure is wholly my own, and there is no
thing here of a Roger who fights under the arms of Leo. 
Fhough I cannot indeed fuff cicnt ly commend the complaifancc 
of thofe who foffer children to be fathered upon them, and 
am even rawifhed with their good nature ; yet I do not find 
1 havegenerofity enough to be of their opinion, nor can I en
dure that any one fhould make books for nre. I cannot Jo 
far command my fancy, as to perfiuade my felf that a 
work of this kind is really mine ; nor Jhould I make more 
confidence of taking another man s goods, than of receiv
ing benefits of this nature (8). The conclufion of this pre- W La Mottc- 
face is of the fame ftrain with the beginning, for it '
contains what follows: But to return to what concerns -n
me, although it be weiy true, that 1 have not led my life, Reponfe a Phyl- 
in fiuch a manner as to be without friends, and among them, larquc. ¿'a- 
even Come who under fl and the art of writing, yet be it known remark [f ] J

J . p J 0. the nftHte n nr
to you, that as to what concerns the compofing this work, they 
are as much ftrangers to me, as they who live in the fur- 
thermoft parts of the world; or, as thofe were formerly ¡s to
who paffed in the opinion of fome for the authors of the fay, the preface 
preface (9), which I have ordered to be reprinted at the t0 Balzac’s Lot- 

end tcrs*

Mr Motte-Aigron’s preface may ferve for t5îe «yticlc BAL- 
- - • ...................................— ZAC.

the article Z?zZ£- 
ZAC.
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end of this difcourfe. This is {poke like a man of ho
nour: none but the meaneft Ipirited creatures would 
pafs for the authors of a book they never had wrote. 
It is a fine excufe indeed, to fay their love of praife is 
fo ardent, that when they cannot procure it by iftue 
of their own, they are for attaining it by adopting 
that of others; when this love of praife itfelf, is a 

fure fign of a mean fpirit. The Cuftodinos of a bi- 
fhopric have lefs of the poltron than the Cuftodinos 
of a book. Thefe latter are guilty of wilful cue- 
koldom ; let them fay as much as they pleafe, that 
it is only a cuckoldom in the commonwealth of 
wit, it is neverthelefs a blot, it is a ihameful thing»

(aj At Paris by M O U G N E (R o B e r t a) publiihed in 1616 (a) a book intituled, 'The Clofet of a 
inTbmo^^'th Cbrijlian widow, containing prayers and meditations upon divers fubjedls of the holy Scripture, 
theking’ilicence, and dedicated it to the mojl prudent and virtuous lady Benigne de Rabutin, baronefs of Huban, 

lady of Efpeville and Brinon. She informs us intheepiftle dedicatory, dated at Blois July 
the feventh 1615, that fhe had been a widow twenty fix years. After this epiille we 
find a fonnet to Madatnoifelle du Chefne Belon my mother, upon her Clofet of a Cbrijlian 
widow. Nicolas Vignier, a minifter of the Holy Gofpel, is author of this fonnet, 
and informs us, that the immortal pen of the hufband of our Mougne defcribes in his 
learned writings the virtues of that woman. She was of the reformed religion, and fhows 
in her book a judicious piety, nurfed at the bread of the word of God. The lady Rabutin, 
whom flte calls a rare patron of piety, cbajhty, and .charity, and a pattern to all Cbrijlian 
widows, was alfo of the reformed religion.

MOULIN (Peter du) one of the moft famous miniders that the Protedants of 
France ever had, was born....... . .
• • • • • • • • •

It is to be obferved that he did not believe the dory of Pope Joan

(1) In the re
mark [Aj or 
rhe article
BLONDEL
(David), to
wards the end.

[/7j lie did not believe the ftory of Pope Joan.] Sur
ra vius tells us fo in a paifage which I have given elfe- 
where (i), and which contains an argument drawn from 
hence, that Mr du Moulin, who was a perfon fo fit 
to rally, had never made mention of the She-pope, 
tho it was a fubjedt that might have furniihed him 
with matter enough for raillery. I fhall bring another 
proof. 'The Jefuit Petra Sandia publiihed, in 1634, 
feme notes upon a letter of du Moulin to Balzac, and 
added to it the refutation of fome things, which 
this Minifter had faid touching the ceremonial of Rome 
with regard to the Pope’s inauguration. He had not 
forgot to mention the clofe-ftool. The Jefuit took

this opportunity of refuting, in a fe\v words* the 
ftory of the She-pope. Du Moulin made a reply to 
him (2), and bellowed a whole chapter (3) in juftify- 
ing, what he had affirmed concerning the ceremonies 
of the Popes inauguration ; but faid not a word, either verfus calumny 

of the clofe-ftool, or of the She-pope. This evidently 
proves that he believed nothing of the matter ; for 
had he believed it, he could not poffibly avoid difput- 
ing on this occafion. Rivertus a partifan of the tradi
tion of the She-pope, did not forget to have a pufh 
in anfwering this fame piece of Petra Sanóla (4).

(2) Hîs W is 
intituled, Hypera* 
fpiftes five Defen- 
for veritatis ad-

&C. tt is printed 
at Geneva 1636, 
in 8w,

(3) It is the 
twenty fécond/ 
of the firft booh

(4) See the third tome of his works, pag. 587,

ni.uk [lJ.

(c ) Plot, in 
Pompcio,
641.

(a) Afconius Pc- M U CI A, the wife of I’ompey, was the third daughter of Quintus Mutius Scevola (a), 
dl T dm Acic<- and filler of Quintus Metellus Celer [zij. She committed adultery with fo little 
jonis pro Scauro, referve, that her hufband was forced to difmifs her, although fhe had brought him three

I’°- children (Z>). It was while he was gaining fo much glory in the war againft Mithridates, 
fA) sec the that Mucia proftituted her felf. When he firft heared this ill news, he was not much 
words of sueto- mOved at it ; but as he came nearer Italy, he confidered more ferioufly the confequence of 

this diihonour, and was fo touched with it, that he fent his wife a bill of divorce (r). 
It has been obferved that providence intended this as a counterpoife to the glory he 
had juft acquired [ßj. He complained of Julius Cefar as the corrupter of Mucia [C], 

and

(2) That is to 
by, Quintus 
Metellus Neps, 
brother of him 
to whom Cicero 
writes.

(3) Manutius, in 
Cicero, Epift. ii, 
lib, Tj i

(4) Plutarch in 
the Life of Pom-

64i-

[z7] She the Jifler of Quintus Metellus Celer.] 
Cicero informs us of this in a letter he w’rote to Me
tellus. ‘ Egi cum Claudia, fays he (1), uxore tua, Sc 
* cum veftra forore Mucia, cujus erga me lludium pro 
4 Cn. Pompeii neccffitudine multus in rebus perfpexe- 
‘ ram, ut eum (2) ab ilia injuria deterrerent.---------
‘ I made inter eft nvith Claudia your weife, and waith your 
fiftcr Mucia, fichofe regard for me on the ftore of my 

‘ friendjbip n.citb Pompey, I had on many occaftons ex- 
4 pericnced, in hopes that they might ha<ve diverted him 
4 from this injuftice. This paflage fhows, that Me
tellus Celer, and Metellus Nepos were brothers to 
Mucia, that is according to Manutius (3), either her 
coufin-germans, or her brothers by the mother’s fide, 

ad Tamil. The laft opinion feems to me moft probable. I be
lieve the mother of Mucia married Quintus Mutius Sce
vola, after having had by Quintus Metellus Nepos the 
two brothers I have been mentioning. See, below, a 
paflage of Dion.

It has been obferved, that Providence intended this 
as a counterpoife to the glory Pompey had juft acquired.] 
Plutarch has made this observation, So certainly did he 
expend, fays he (4), fpeaking of Pompey, to have been 
honoured at his return into Italy, the moft of any man in 
the v:oi Id, and to have been welcomed home, by his wife 
and children, with all imaginable duty: but God, who al
ways chufes to checquer the great eft and moft remarkable 
inftances of good fortune, with fojne mixture of ill, laid 
wait for‘him by the way, and in his own family formed 

1

an ambufeade of forrow ts greet his return ; for his wife '
Mucia, during his abfence had difhonoured his hed: how
ever, whilft he was at a great diftance, he gave little 
heed to the report; but when he drew nearer to Italy, 
and had by that means, I imagine, more liefure to deli
berate on this ill news, he then fent a declaration to her, 
that he renounced and repudiated her as his wife, with
out writing at the fame time, or ever afterwards fpeak
ing a Jyllable of the reafon of his fo doing it; but the 
caufe is mentioned in Cicero's Epiftles. Hence we learn, 
that Plutarch’s memory was rather great than faithful. 
He remembered that Cicero had writ fomething about 
the divorce of Mucia, and that not without commending 
Pompey’s conduit. Upon the credit of his memory, 
and without ever confulting Cicero’s Letters, he af
firmed, that they contained the caufes of this divorce : 
but there he was millaken, and if we had all the au
thors he has cited, we lhould find him very often 
guilty of the like faults. All that Cicero fays is this : 
Divortium Muci<e vehementer probatur (5)............. Di- (r) ckero E-
vorcing Mucia is highly to be commended, This is in a pjft. xjj, 

letter written in the year of Pompey’s triumph ; that ad Atticum, 
is in the year of Rome 692.

[C] He complained of Julius Cafar as the debaucher 
of Mucia.] Suetonius having named feveral ladies Ca> 
far had loved, ends with Mucia and expreiles himfelf 
thus: 4 Etiam Cn. Pompeji Muciam. Nam certe 
4 Pompejo & a Curionibus patre & filio, & a mul- 
4 tis exprobratum eft quod cujus cauffa poll tres liberos

4 exe-
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arid was wont, not without fighing to call him his TEgyfthus, in aliufion to the gaiant 
of Clytemneftra, the wife of Agamemnon ; and yet for all this he joined with him fome 
time after. The views of his ambition obliterated io juft a refentment [Z)J. This oc- 
cafioned him fome fevere reflexions (d). Mucia quickly found another hulband ; flic be- ( <’ Scetik. 
came the wife of Marcus Scaurus, and had children by him. Pompey was a little dif- niaik; 
gufted at this new hufband : he took it ill that any one fliould pay fo little refpect to his 
judgment [Al. Auguftus made ufe of this Mucia, to prevail upon Sextus Pompeius, her 
fo.., not to join with Marc Antony againft him, but rather with him againft Marc Antony
(e). No doubt he had a very great regard for her, fince after the battle of Aitium he gave D;«> m.
Marcus Scaurus, this lady’s fon, his life f/J, and ufed him with all this clemency purely 
on Macid’s account. This fhows us that moil great lords in all ages have looked upon 7>4- 
cuckoldom as a difgrace only among citizens, and that the ladies who have only ioft their
good name, have met with little lots in refpedt to their fortune and intereft. I ihall obferve p*?. 508.'“’ 
by the way that Pompey was not happy in his marriages. [/'’].
c
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quififle neceffitudinis jure, quod ex eadem uterque 
liberos haberct) neque Cato ab ivquitate ca, qua & 
vitam ejus, & magiftratum ilium decebat, quoquam 
deflexit (12).-------In that judgment neither did Pcm- Id. ¡1
/O'* Jh^w any partial favour (for with him Scaurus 
feemed to have become rather an object cf di iff a fare, 
by paying fo little regard to bis divorcement of Mucia

i for adultery as to efteem her a proper wife, th 
m/i./v 7.U / I. o /.A. 7y, / . z> 1, Zt-z.,*» f 110 1 1'

I

C

(

khe

exegiflet uxorcm, & quem gemens AEgyfthum appel- 
lare coniueflet, ejus poftea filiam potential cupiditate 
in matrimonium recipiffet.------ Alfo Mucia the wife
of Pompey. For it is certain Pompey was upbraided 
both by the Curio s, father and fon, and many othtrs,for 
taking to wife, out of thirft of power, the daughter 
of him, on whofe account be had divorced a former, 
after bringing him three children, and whom be, ftghing, 
ufed to call his AEgyfthusS
[/J] The views cf his ambition obliterated fo juft a

rejentment.] Men of the greateft courage a£l upon fe- 
veral occalions like the greateft cowards. They for
get the moll flinging reproaches, provided their ambi
tious defigns may find their account in a reconciliation. 
Pompey, at his return from the war of Mithridates, was 
deiirous of having all his conduct approved, and lands 
diflributed to his ioldiers (6). This fhewed he had vail 
defigns in view. He got two perfons chofen confuls, 
from whom he expelled the greatell favour : but he was 
miftaken ; the one, Afranius, was better at dancing than 
any thing elfe ; the other, Metellus Celer, relenting the 
divorce of his filler Mucia, oppofed him in all things 
and in all places (7). Thus Pompey obtaining nothing, 
and finding his credit declining, formed a league with 
Craflus and CaTar, which was the curfed fource of the 
overthrow of the flate. Behold the chain of aimoil all 
the greateft revolutions. Trace them to their original, 
and you find them generally fpring from adultery, if 
Mucia had been chaft CaTar had not lain with her, ncr 
had Pompey divorced her: if he had not divorced 
her, Metellus Celer had continued his friend, if he 
had been his friend, Pompey would never have formed 
an aftbeiation with Craflus and CaTar ; a fatal afloci- 
ation ! as Cato wifely foretold (8). New marriages 
were projected the better to cement the league. Cad'ar 
who had promifed his daughter to Servilius Cepio, 
broke his word, and gave her to Pompey, ar.d fed 
Servilius with hopes of Pompey’s daughter, although 
flie was defigned for the fon of Sylla . . . Pifo’s daugh
ter was married to Csefar, which procured Pifo the 
confulihip. Then it was that Cato could not refrain 
exclaiming againll this fort of pimping, this bafe traf
fic of dignities, bought by marriages.

fz arsxcr Cipa/, yA[j.oit. dtAp.A^o-Triuopi.ii'iis 7»; 
¿yc/y.oi'ia$, ka! did ywAicov ex iTTA^yyAe kai 
Sp$.7eVp.A7A KAI AAM Ak; Adil'S Ay oV 70) V.
Quo temporepalam tefatus ef Cato, clamavitque rem in- 
digram efe, ut addiceretur nuptiarum lenociniis imperium, 
ac per mulieres mutuo fe ad provincias, imperia, exercitus 
proveherent (9).

[£] Pompey took it ill that any one fhould pay fo little 
rejpeft to his judgment.'] He made Scaurus feel the ef- 
fetls of his indignation when he was accufed of extor
tion in the year of Rome 699 (10). Scaurus had a 
great confidence in Pompey’s good offices (11). He 
had a fon who was brother by the mother’s fide to 
Pompey’s fons; this was the foundation of his hope. 
But he was deceived, for Pompey did him no fervice 

". He did not fo much regard the relation of 
confanguinity between his fons, and thofe of the per- 
fon accufed, as the affront put upon him by Scaurus’s 
exprefling a great efteem for a woman he had difgraccd. 
1 lay nothing here but what I have read in an antient 
Writer, and what is probable enough. * Ineojudi- 
* cio neque Pompejus propenfum adjutorium praebuit, 
‘ (videbatur enim apud animum ejus non minus oflen- 
‘ fionis contraxifte, quod judicium ejus in Mutiam

(6) Dio, ubi in
fra.

(7)
~ <7 *

op>>] OTi T^V 
¿SíA^'/jv áuTcü, 
X.7Í70/ Ta75¿x$ 
í£ avT’d; e%tv, 
¿Tt7f/XXíTC, 
M'U ’XÚVV ^pó<; 
•xávra ctvrt-

Metellus vero 
Pempejo iratus 
qui ejus forori, 
fufeeptis etiam ex 
ca liberis nuntium 
nmififfet, in 
omnibus ci aflio- 
nibus obftitit. 
Die, l¡b. xxxvii, 
pag. 5% ad anrt. 
*93-

(S) Plutarch, in 
Cae fare, pag.

See alfo in 
Ponipcio, pag. 
644.

(9) Id. ib. pag.
714. A.

I 'T'it Av“ 
— . Ízq arí~ 

(j.üiq xafl OlKT^~ 
pw;. ExpJlitur 
Antífíia ignomi- 
niofe mifereque. 
Pint. ir. Pompe: o, 
pag. 613.

(ro) Afconius 
Pcdianus, in Ar- 
gum. Orat. Ci- 
cer. pro Scauro, 
fag. 16S.

(i i) Id. ib. pag. at all. 
170, <

'.uin of fa
vour by the ties of relation, from their having each cf 
them children by the fame, woman) nor did Ca^o deviate 
in the leaf from that equity vybich had adorned his 
whole life, and fo well became his office.
[ 7?] Pompey was not very happy in bis marriages.] He 

had five wives. The firft was called Antillia. ” He di
vorced her much againft his will, to comply with 
Sylla the dictator, who would have him marry ./Emilia 
the daughter of Scaurus and ofMetella, who was then 
the wife of Sylla. TEmilia was married to another, 
and big with child : for which rcafon Pompey took 
her to wife in pure obedience to the imperious will of 
the dictator. He did not in his own mind approve 
the forcing away ./Emilia big with child from her own 
hufband, and the obliging him fc cruelly and infamoufly 
to divorce Antillia (13), whofe father had been killed (r;) ’E^a^wo- 
only on fufpicion of his favouring the party of Sylla 
for the fake of Pompey. The mother of Antillia c 
killed herfelf upon hearing the tragical end of her huf
band. Pompey did not live long with ^Emilia, for 
flic died in her lying in of that child, which ihe was 
big of when ihe married Pompey (14). He afterwards 
married Mucia, and after her divorce, Julia, the 
daughter of Caefar, who was to have been married to 
Cepio in a few days (15). Whether he really loved, T,^ken , 
or was tenderly beloved by her, he never would ilir uUrc 9
from her : he amufed himfelf in carrying her about 
from place to place, and ihowing her the iineft feats (15) pjut. ibid, 
in Italy, without concerning himfelf in bufinefs. pag. 644. 
I A'/V X.AI AVTGi ¡¿p.AKUU'ae'lo 7 S) 7 if XGflj;
ipcfl KAI i/ceil'lf 7A VroWA KAI

iv dypfic kaI bpixet cfk tav scan'
AyopAi' Brevi tamcn ipfe quoque uxoris
juvenculm emollitus eft amore, ac fere ajjiduus cum ca 
ruri, CF in bort is egit. Poftmifit etiam negotia foren- 
fia (16). This effeminate life did him hurt, and ex-(j6) Id. ib. 
pofed him to calumny. But it did not laft long. One 647. if and 
day, at an aflembly of the people, a murder hap- E.
pened to be committed near him, and fome of the 
blood having ftained the cloaths he had on, he was 
obliged to put on others. Julia happening to fee 
them all bloody in the hands of his fervants, was fo 
affeded, that ihe fell into a fwoon, and miicarried. 
Some time after ihe was big with child again, and died 
in child-birth of a daughter (17), which lived but a (17) Ex. Plut. 
few days (18). At laft he married Cornelia; and tho’ »bid. pag. 647. 
flie was a perfon of great merit, he had the mortifi- 
cation to hear, that this marriage was much condcm- J.17 in ' 
ned. The following quotation from Plutarch, is very 7^’
curious : ( No fooner did Pompey return into the
c
< 
c 
c 
c 
< 
I 
c 
c 
c

* crimine impudicitiae ab eo dimiflam, levius fecifle exi- c 
f ftimaretur, cum earn ipfe probaflet, quam gratis: ac- *

VOL. IV.

6 No fooner did Pompey return into the 
city, but he married Cornelia the daughter of Me
tellus Scipio, not a virgin, but the new fallen 
widow of Publius Craflus the fon, who was killed 
by the Parthians, and who was her firft hufband. 
This lady had a great many charms to make her be
loved, bcfidcs thofe of her beauty, for ihe was • 
finely accompliihed in letters, played well upon the 
lyre, was {killed in Geometry, and took great 
pleafure in hearing difeourfes of Philofophy, not 
without great benefit and improvement : but what 
is above all, nothing of this made her vain or a fl
fuming, as young ladies commonly are with fuch 
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' ?9) Id. in P'm- 
pc:o, />"£• 648.

(20) Id. ib. pag.
659. X

(2T) Id. ib. pig.
658.

(22) Id. ib. pag

(23) Id. ib.
659>

(24.) Id. ib. /’jjy.
662.

(2;) Sec the re
mark [GJ of 
the article
SARA.

(a) Others call 
h;m Muniox.
Roderic de Tole
do calls him 
Munix.

‘ parts and qualifications. Befides, ihe was the daugh- 
‘ ter of one who was unexceptionable both for the no-
* bility of his family, and integrity of his life : yet 
‘ this marriage was condemned by fome as unequal 
‘ in years ; tor Cornelia was young enough to have 
‘ made a properer wife for Pompey’s fon : and the
* wifer fort thought this a negleft of the public, at a 
6 time of fuch great confufions; for the remedy of
* which he was applied to as the Phyfician, and the 
‘ whole is put under his foie prote&ion ; and yet he 
‘ entertained himfelf with celebrating nuptials and 
6 feftivals, when he ought rather to have confidered 
‘ his confulihip as a public calamity, which would 
‘ never have been conferred on him fingly in fo cx- 
‘ traordinary a manner, contrary to cultom and the 
‘ laws, had his country been in a flouriihing 
‘ ftate (19).’ This illuftrious lady repented ihe did not 
execute the refolution fne had taken to kill herfelf
upon the lofs of her nrft huiband (20). She repented, 
1 fay, when fhe faw Pompey in a wretched condition 
on the coaft of Mitylene, after the battle of Phar- 
faiia. She had been left in this city during the war, 
and there received fuch good news of the battle of 
Dyrrachium (21), that ihe thought it decihve, and ex
pected to hear of nothing after but her huiband’s purfu- 
ing Cxfar. The loifes of the enemy were magnified to 
flatter and pleafe her according to cultom. Judge of 
her affliction, when ihe faw her huiband flying for re
fuge to the ifle of Lefbos in a borrowed fhip (22). She 
was his faithful companion in his flight, even to 
Egypt (23), and having colleCied his alhes, fne bu
ried them on mount Alban us (24). But this fidelity 
proved accidentally to be his^deftruélion ; for if fhe 
had not accompanied him, he had fled into Parthia, 
and not into Egypt, where he was murdered. It is 
affirmed, that the only thing which made him change 
his defign of going towards the Euphrates, was the 
fear of dillionour to which the beauty and youth of 
Cornelia might expofe her among a lafeivious people, 
l ie was fo nice upon this head, that he could not bear 
even the moil groundlefs furmife. This ihows that 
lie was not over happy in his laft marriage, and that 
a young and beautiful wife is not at all convenient 
for a traveller (25). Be that as it will, the following 
pailage of Plutarch will not be difagreeable. Theopha
nes the Lefbian thought it madnefs to flight Egypt, 'which 
was not above three days failing .... and to throw him
felf into the hands of the Par thians, and , to expofe a

young lady., defended from the noble family of the Scipio* 
amongJuch a barb at out people, who me after e their power 
and greatnefs only by the liberty of committing all the vil
lages and injuries they pleafe : for fuppofing fhe Jhould not 
fuff er any difhonour, yet the very thought of the pofjihi- 
lity of fuch a things by being in the hands of thofe who 
had the power to do it, is no fniall indignity. This argu
ment alone is faid to have been fo perfuaflve, as to divert 
his courfe, which was dfigned for the Euphrates, if it 
may be allowed, that ary reafoning, and not his ill fate, 
led him to take the courfe which he followed (26). • z.zx T.

1 know not to which or theie five wives or rompey, 66O, 
what we read in Suetonius ought to be applied. A very 
learned Grammarian had for his patrons Pompey and 
Caius Memmius. He carried a love-letter from Aiem- 
mius to Pompey’s wife. The lady gave it her huf- 
band, who forbad him his houfe (27). All things 
rightly confidered, this ought not to be taken for 
good fortune in marriage, but rather for a misfortune. 
It is a trouble to be betrayed by a learned man, for 
whom we have a kindnefs; to be betrayed, I fay, by a 
ftudious man, and a man of learning of his own family. 
It is faY from agreeable to think, that fuch a man as 
Caius Memmius ihould endeavour to debauch your 
wife, and write her a billet-doux, to propofe an af- fendit, domoque 
■fignation. It is agreeable enough, that, inftead of ei interdidum 
giving him a meeting, fhe ihows her huiband the let- S.yun.di 
ter, and names the bearer ; but after all, it were bet- ‘
ter no fuch thing fliould ever happen. The imagina
tion does not flop where a man would have it. Who 
can anfwer that fuch meflages have been always, or 
will always be repulfed after this manner ? Who can 
anfwer, that it ought not here to be faid, Non amo ni- 
mium diligentes, too much precaution is a trick ; you 
difeover one intrigue that you may conceal others, 
and cover yourfelf from all fufpicion. The imagina
tion, 1 tell you, is a very rambler, running about on 
all iides when once a waked. It is much more to be
wiflied, that it might fleep on and take it’s reft.

If any fliould think it ftrange, that 1 infert fome 
things here which are foreign to the article of Mucia, 
I would have them know 1 do it, that every thing 
which concerns the marriages of Pompey may be found 
together. The article of this great man will be fo 
long, that I am obliged in prudence to take off fome 
parts from it in order to make it lefs prolix. I have 
already done the fame thing on the like occafions.

Curtius 
Niela hießt Cn. 
Ponapeio & Caio 
Menando; fed 
quum codicillo« 
Memmii ad 
Pompei uxerem 
de ftupro pertu- 
lifiet, proditus ab 
ea Pompejum of-

MUNUZA, («J, a valiant Moorifh captain [-rf], and governor of Cerdaigne for 
the Saracens, who had juft then conquered Spain in the beginning of the VII Ith century, 
entered into a fecret alliance with Eudo duke of Aquitain, to the prejudice ofthefe 
conquerors. He complained that they treated the Moors ill: but befides this reafon, 
which perhaps was only a pretence for covering the treafon he was meditating, he had 
another much more powerful. He was paftionacely in love with the princefs of Aqui
tain [Z?j, and knew very well, that he could not obtain her, but by making her a 

princefs
(t) H’ftor. Sar
ta ce n. //A. /, 
pag. tn. 81.

(2) Contra quos 
excrcitum duxit 
Mugnoccs vir 
immaniflìmus, 
qui quod regio- 
num & locorum 
peritos eilet, 
magnis eos cladi- 
bus afflixit.

Curio, 
Hiß. Sarrucen. 
hb. i, pàg. ni. 
88.

(3) r.ib. ii, pag.
I 12.

(4) Hift. Arab. 
cap. xiii.

(q) Abrég. Cltro- 
nol. Tcw. /, pag. 
ni. 192. Mor cri 
has copiai ibis 

filili.

(6) Audigier, O- 
riglne des Fran
toi fe, 7ow. n,

(7) Oihenart, 
pag. ìQi, J'ays 
JVlomcrana.

[7^] fl Moorifh captain.] Auguftin Curio (1) fpeaks 
of two Gothic captains, fubje&s of the king of Spain, 
who favoured the Saracens, one of which was called 
Mugnuza, and the other Adugnos: the latter lord of 
Cerdaigne, (derdanire Regulus, obtained of the Sara
cens the government of the neighbouring places; and 
as he knew the country, and alfo was very cruel, he 
did much damage to the Spaniards (2), who from the 
mountains and woods, in which they flieltered, made 
incurfions upon the Saracens. Having made fome 
complaints, that the treaty made by his mediation 
with Eudo his father-in-law, was not obferved ; he 
was beiiegedby Abderama; butefcaped, and was after
wards taken and beheaded : thus, fays my author (3), 
did thefe traytors to their country quickly perifli ! 
What contradictions are here in this Hiftory ! Some 
fay, that Munuza was a Mahometan Moor, who re
belled againft his Calif; others, that he was a Spa
niard and a Chriftian, who went over to a party of 
the Saracens, and continued faithful to them, except 
as to fome complaints. Roderic of Toledo (4) fays, 
that Muniz, fon-in-law of Eudo, put feveral Chriftians 
to death, and burnt the bifhop Anambaldus.

[ R ] lie was in love . . . with the princefs of Aqui
tain I] She was the daughter of Eudo : but I confefs, 
I do not know her name, altho’ I have read in Me- 
zerai (5), that her name was Lampagia , and in another 
author (6), that ihe was called Menina, or Nume- 
fana (7). What keeps me in fufpence as to Lampa-

gia, is, to find that the chronicle of the bifliops of 
Auxerre (8), gives this name to the daughter of ano- 
ther Eudo, the wife of Aimon, king of Saragctia. fra3sofitintbe 
c Contigit eo tempore (thus fpeaks this Chronicle) firfttvneNete- C . . ............................ . Tf
c 
c 
i 
c 
c 
( 
t 
I 

c oronen nis marriage-contract. it is very certain, tnat 
the author does not mean the father-in-law of Mu
nuza in this paflage ; for befides, that he died fome 
years before Pepin fuccceded Charles Martel, no per- 
fon has faid, that he had ever recourfe to his neigh
bours, to revenge the injury done his daughter by 
her huiband. Here then is a Lampagia, who was (9) Oihenart, 
never the wife of Munuza. However, iince there are Ya^on^u. 
writers (9) who apply to Eudo the father-in-law of ¿f^r/orig. * 
Munuza, the words of the Chronicle of Auxerre, des Francois, 
and who confequently make him the father of Tm. H, pag. 
Lampagia, it is not improbable, that, by the like 220-.
error, lome have faid, that the daughter which 
was given to the governor of Cerdaigne, was called r^t, that La^ 
Lampagia. So that by this we can difeover nothing pagia teas the 
certain concerning the true name of the wife of Mu- daughter of 

nuza.

Pipinum filium prioris Karoli Aquitaniam ex voca- ruiT] Franciff• • A A AAA A A VX A A A Ak*A A A A A V« A A A V* AAA k. < Xy

tione Eudonis Aquitanorum Ducis adverfus Aimo- 
nem CaTarauguftae Regem perrexifle, qui Lampa- 
giam ipfius Eudonis filiam in conjugium fumpfe- 
rat, & foedus conjugii ruperat.----- It happened at
this time, that Pepin fon of the former Charles was 
advanced to Aquitain, by the invitation of Eudo duke of 
Aquitain, againft Aimon king of Sarragoffa, who had 
married Lampagia the daughter of Eudo, but had 
broken his marriage-contra fl I It is very certain, that

tijhai by du 
fne.



(10) Audigier, 
ubi fupra, pag.
24S-

(11) Id. ib.

(12) See the fol
lowing remark.
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princefs, and by promifing to enter into a war againft the Saracens, in order to prevent their 
giving Endo duke of Aquitain any diverfion, while he was attacking Charles Martel. 
Eove therefore was the great principle o.f the revolt of Munuza. He was the uglieft man 
in the world ; on the contrary, the daughter of Eudo was a very great beauty. Befides, 
he was a Mahometan, whereas the princefs was a zealous Chriftian. Yet all could not 
hinder her being given to him : the ambition of the father prevailed over theaverfion of the 
daughter. Munuza was as good as his word, he took up arms as foon as the marriage 
was concluded •, but with ill fuccefs. Abderama the governor of Spain (Z>) pufhed him (b) The Caliph 
fo briikly, that he was forced to ihut himfelf up in Puycerda. Munuza had fome hopes hin^ht^'overn- 
of holding out here, as Don Pelagius had done in the mountains of Afturia •, but beginning ment. 
to want water, and finding himfelf odious to the inhabitants, he quitted this poft, and en
deavoured by ways which he thought unknown, to retire with his wife to the duke of 
Aquitain. He was clofely purfued, and found his condition lo wretched, that he fell 
into delpair, and threw himfelf headlong from the top of the mountains (f), that he fr;in73i. 
might not fall alive into the hands of his enemies. His head was brought to Abderama. His 
wife was alfo carried to him [C] •, but Abderama thinking her too beautiful for himfelf, 
lent her to the Caliph (d). He chofe rather to make this prefent to his fovereign in s* Hif- 
favour of his ambition, than to keep her for his own private pleafurcs. There is no t^;^jnF-rar^^y 
doubt but he difeovered the alliance between Munuza and Eudo and that among other ^os-
motives, he defigned to chaftife the father in law who had been the promoter of 
this fon- indaw’s rebellion. Accordingly we find that no one was more alarmed than Eudo at 
this expedition of Abderama, and that no one fuffered fo much by it as he, which may

* ' ierve

Oihenart, 
Not. Vafcon, 

,!9b fab 
that in tbe manu
script of the col
lege of Navarre 
at Paris, it is 
Muniam, and 
in tbe printed edi
tion Muniniinam.

nuza. Let us now confider the other names given 
her. They pretend that ihe was called Menina, or 
Numerana (10), and endeavour to prove it from mo
numents in Bifcay, upon the credit of which Ga
ribai relates that Eudo had a daughter called Me
nina, or Numerana, who was the wife of Froila king 
of the /Afturias. To make fomething of this proof, 
we mull fuppofe, that the princefs of Aquitain, with 
whom the governor of Cerdaigne fell in love, was 
married a fecond time to Froila, king of the Afturias. 
And this is what they fuppofe (11). She was married 
twice ; tbe firft time to Munioz king of Cerdaigne, a 
Saracen revolted againft Ifcan Miramolin, wbo, under 
tbe conduct of Abdirama, bis lieutenant-general in Spain, 
and of Froila king of tbe Afturias, then in alliance with 
Miramolin, defeated Mun io z, who was left among the 
dead in tbe field of battle, in 737 (12), and left behind 
him this beautiful widow in tbe power of Abdirama, 
wbo defigned her for tbe feraglio of Ifcan........... But
king Froila being paffionately in love with her, Mira
molin, very honourably font her back to him, and Froila 
married her .... Ebe French and Spanijb authors have 
therefore faljly ajjigned two daughters to Eudo ', one by 
the name of Menina, married to Froila, tbe other by. 
the name of Numerana, married to Munioz ; it being 
certain that this was one and tbe fame perfon, wbo was 
married fuccejjively to tbefe two kings, wbofe name had 
fuffered fome little variation in tbe Spanijh and Moorifh 
idioms, but is in reality tbe fame perfon. This fuppo- 
fition is founded only upon thefe words of Sebailian of 
Salamanca.
<
c
<

c 

c 

perceive the weaknefs of this proof? In the fir it place, 
the wife of a governor of Cerdaigne, a Moor by na
tion, could not be a part of the booty taken from the 
Gafcons. In the fecond place, the wife of this gover
nor was delivered up to Abderama, who fent her to 
his Calif. She was not therefore the Nunina of Seba
ilian of Salamanca ; for fince Froila gave order, that 
this Nunina fliould be fet a part for himfelf, it is 
plain, that Abderama had not the difpofal of her. 
Nay it is even to be prefumed, that if he had been 
prefent in the action wherein this Nunina was taken 
prifoner, Froila could have given no commands as to 
this part of the booty. In the third place, if thefe 
words, Froila commanded, that a certain young maid, 
wbo was found among tbe booty, taken from the Gafcons, 
Jbould be kept for bimfelf, and afterwards married her, 
could be explained after this manner, Froila became 
paffionately in love with the widow of the governor 
of Cerdania, who was fallen under tbe power of Ab
derama, and had been fent *to Miramolin, by whom Jhe 
was fent back very honourably, and Froila married her. 
If, I fay, thefe kind of explications were once al-

1

‘ Nuninam quandam adolefcentulam e 
Wafconum pra:da fibi fervari prazeipiens (Froila) 
poftea earn in regale conjugium copulans (13). . . . 
Froila having given orders to referve for himfelf a 
certain young maid taken among tbe Gafcon captives, 
afterwards, made her bis queen I But who does not

lowed, there is nothing but what may be found in any 
words, nor would it be at all difficult to prove black 
to be white. I do not here aik, whether it is pro
bable, that any author would defcribe the daughter of 
a duke of Aquitain, the widow of a governor of a pro
vince, who was become head of a party, and the fineil 
princefs of her time, in the llyle of quandam adokfeen- 
tulam e JFafconum p raída,-----a certain young maid among
tbe Gafcon prifoners. I do not aik this, I fay, how 
reafonable foever it may feem, for I fear I (liould be 
anfwered, that the authors of thefe times wrote in a 
very Ample and carelefs manner. I have feveral 
other proofs befides this againft the fuppofitions of 
Mr Audigier. For without making much ado, one 
need only confider the words immediately preceding 
thofe which he cites (14), to demonftrate the falfhood (r4) He has cited 
of his imaginations ; c Vafcones rebellantes fuperavit the paHaee entire.

It is manifeft, that this booty was taken, not when 
the governor of Cerdaigne threw himfelf headlong 
from the top of the mountains, but when the king of 
the Afturias puniihed the rebellion of fome of his own 
fubjedls. Now fince this king of the Afturias, as to him
felf, could have no rebellious fubjeéls beyond the Pyre
nean mountains, it is plain the Gafcons, whom he over
came, were not under the obedience of Eudo the duke 
of Aquitain : IIow then could the daughter of Eudo 
be a part of the booty ? The learned Ambrofius Mo
rales (15) has ihown, that the Gafcons mentioned in (r5) 
this pailage of Sebailian of Salamanca, are the inhabi- ca^'1 e 7 yv/rr nbun ()l
tants of Alava, Alawanjcs. Let us conclude, I. That 
it is not at all probable, this beautiful widow ever faw 
Europe again, after fhe fet foot in the feraglio of Calif 
Ifcam. He would never have cared to part with fo fweet 
a morfel in favour of Froila, whofe alliance with Mi
ramolin I take to be very doubtful. II. That the 
daughter of Eudo, wife to Froila, king of Afturias, 
mentioned in the monuments of Garibai, is different 
from her who was married to Munuza. III. That 
the Nunina whom Froila ordered to be kept for him, 
and whom he afterwards married, is not the fame with 
Menina or Numerana, the daughter of Eudo, who was 
the wife of Froila, according to the monuments of Gari
bai. IV. That without giving ourfelves too much 
trouble to reconcile Garibai and Sebailian of Sala
manca, it will be bell to fay, that one of the two was 
miftaken, and in all cafes to prefer the latter before 
the former. Catel obferves (16), that the name of 
the daughter of Eudo married to Muñios lord of H, pug. 220. 
Cerdaigne, is not known. attributes, at

[C] His wife was alfo carried to Abderama f Here 24 ’ t0. 
are two exprefs pailages to this purpofe (17), the what hc had 
firft of Roderic of Toledo, the fecond of Ifidorus of tributed to Kode- 
Badajos. ‘ Viri exercitus caput Muniz prtecipirio ric of Toledo, at 

‘ jam 2ZQ*

atque edomuit, Nuninam quandam adolefcentulam 
ex Vafconum pra?da fibi fervari prxeipiens, C’c. - - 
He defeated and reduced tbe rebellious Gafcons, .com
manding Nunina, a certain young maid among tbe booty 
taken from tbe Gafcons, to be rejerved for himfelf, &c.’

Lib. xiti, 

xxv, a pud Oí he
nar t. pag. 192»

(16) Hift. du 
Languedoc, pag. 
5*5-

(17) Cited by
Audigier,

[C] His wife was alfo carried to Abderama.] Here Afy 
are two exprefs pailages to this purpofe (17), the



rc’jn there- ferve to refute thofe who accufe him of having invited the Saracens, as I have elfewhere mark » I j or "
the article AB- Oblerved (¿’J.
DERAMA.

< jam colh’fum caede fecunda detruncant, & cum fi- 
’ lia Eudonis regi luo lteti prarfentant. Abdiramen 
‘ autem de rcbeilis interitu jucundatus, ejus uxorem,
* cum eflet pulcherrima, fummo regi trans maria ho-
6 norifice deftmavit..............Nluniz being dead by throw-
‘ ing himfelf down headlong, the foldiers of the army,
4 as it were killing him over again, cut his head of 

*rojn his body, and. jo fully pref ent cd it, together with 
i Ne daight er of Endo, to their king. But Ab di ramus be- 
‘ i/g fufficiently pleafed with the death of that rebel, 
4 honourably appointed the wife, as foe was fo perfect a
* beauty, to be carried over fea as a prefent to the great 
‘ Caliph.1 Let us now hear L.dorus of Badajos ; ‘ Cu- 
‘ jus caput ubi cum jacentem rcpercrunt trucidant, & 
‘ regi una cum Alia Eudonis memcrati ducis pracfen- 
€ tant, quant ille maria tranfve&ans fublimi principi 
4 procurat honorifice defiinandam. - - - - Whofe head,

‘ finding him lying dead, they cut off, and prefented it to
4 their king, together with the daughter of Eudo, the be-
4 fore mentioned duke, whom he cartying over fea, pro-
4 cured to be delivered as an honourable prefent to his
4 fublime fovereignd By this it appears, that Mr Au- 
digier is miftaken when he fays, that Munioz remained 
among the. dead in the field of battle in '. For firft the 
death of this governor preceded the expedition of 
Abderama, and therefore happened before the year 
732. And fecondly, this governor was not killed in 
a battle; for he was making his efcape by ways 
unknown, and finding himfelf purfued, and reiolving 
not to fall alive into the hands of the Saracens, he 
threw himfelf head-long from the top of a rock. 
Mezerai is miftaken, when he lays, that Abderama Q^) Abreg. 
took Munuza prifoner in Cerdania fi 8). chronol.

192.

M US AC, a gentleman of Burgundy, compofed an academical conference, which was 
printed at Paris in 1629. It is divided into three parts, and contains 334 pages in Svo. 
I fhall give fome extraits of it, which may ferve for a fupplement to the Hiftory of the 
difpute between Balzac and Father Goulu [A\. I am furprized Mr Sorel has faid nothing

[z/J I fhall give fome extracts of it which may 
ferve. fo)- a fuppiC77ient to the Hiftoiy of the diCpide between 
Balzac, and Eathey- Gouluf\ T he perfons engaged in 
this academical conference are eight. Some of them 
fpeak for or againft Balzac, others for or againft Fa
ther Goulu ; and laftly, one aits the part of a judge. 
We find at pag. 47, that the judicious Valeiitine, who 
has raifed the tomb of the Trench orator, and followed 
the Thrafo ft ep by ft ep, examining the Apology (1) page 
after page, has found a great many faults in it. We 
ihall fee in what manner fome books which Balzac 
was about to publifh were fpoken of: it is the fureft 
way in the world to make them appear bad, though 
they were ever fo good : becaufe in the event they 
muft fall infinitely ihort of the idea given of them. 
Neither the friends nor the enemies of an author can 
do him a greater diflervice, than by proclaiming his 
works, under fo pompous a chara&er. It is luffo- 
cating the child under pretence of carefling it. 
‘ He will make it appear, if he has but leifure
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Academique, been ex pre fled in other terms: ( All the world waits 
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(t) That is, the 
Apology of Bal
zac, written by 
the prior Ogier.

and others patience, that he can fucceed as well in 
long as in lhort performances, and that he is fo 
great a mafter of the weapons of Eloquence, as to 
handle both the long fword and dagger with equal 
dexterity. This will be found, when they are pro
duced on the ftage of the world. This prince at 
whole appearance the glory of all others muft va- 
nifh, in the fame manner as the ftars fade away at 
the rifing of the fun. This admirable retirement, 
which will cclipfethe luftre of Plato’s commonwealth. 
This dreadful judgment which in imitation of the fi
nal one will examine all the univerfe, and render 
to every one according to his works ; and this in
comparable Hiftory where, as in a magic glafs, 
will appear the moft fecret adions of human Life, 
and which will ferve for a moral and political rule 
to be moft certainly depended on by all pollen ty as 
an invariable principle (2).’ This fame raillery has

with very great impatience, to fee quickly the works 
of the author of the letter, fwell with this grand piece, 
which he has fpoken of fo much, and promifed fo 
long, and expeéis that he will difplay the top-gal
lant fail of his incomparable eloquence, and ftrain 
all the firings of his wit to difeover the whole ftrength 
of his learning, this retirement or hermitage where 
will be admitted, more pieces than in Plato’s com
monwealth. This prince, an inimitable work, a 
fragment of which being publiihed by way of fpe- 
cinten, has been taken all to pieces by Phyllarchus, 
will Ihew whether he will be able to maintain 
the empire of wit, or whether his reign will not 
be as lhort as that of the king of Bohemia. This 
terrible judgment of the living and dead (if we may 
be allowed to ufe this expreflion without blafphemy, 
and without invading the office of the Son of God, 
to whom the Father has committed all judgment) 
this judgment which muft furpafs that of the an
gel Michael, and even of the archangel, if he

1

pleafes to have it fo, and weigh all men’s adlions 
in io nice a fcale as to equal that of the fanftuary. 
This laft judgment of the firft in eloquence, who 
is to cenfure the whole univerfe, and without mer
cy, arraign criminals whom parliaments adore, that 
is kings, with a far greater liberty, and in a much 
more dreadful tone than that of the letters, where
in Popes, kings, cardinals, princes of Italy, and of 
other nations are touched to the quick, and undoubt
edly this terrible judgment, where eloquence will 
be feated on a throne of fire, with thunder in her 
hand, and her minifter covered with laurels like a- 
nother Alexander, fhall make both the dead and the 
living to tremble, and pafs fentence after the manner 
of Aretin, whofe tongue and pen fpared none but 
thofe whom he did not know (3).’ That which (3) Ib./>^, 1-*,
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follows relates to Mr Javerfac (4). As to this laft & fefr 
Phyllarchus's Achates writing to Palemon, feems to have 
fucked in the wind fo as to have loft his fpeech, and 
to have flout his mouth without the prefent of the parity], J 
fear let hat (3)...........It is not for want of having a
veiy good opinion of his wit, and a much better f (^) In allufion to 
his valour, that he has dreffed up his fecond difeourfe of ¿1 cuftom of the 
Ariftarchus (for fo it is called) to Calidoxus, in colours c°urtof Rome, 

which give it the air of a romance, tho' he affirms this 
Hiftoiy is 710 fable. But in his firft difeourfe addreffed of the new car- 

to Nicander, it muft be confeffcd that having undertaken dinals, and opens 
to engage two powerful enemies at once, he comes off t^em a^n ’n a‘ 
i7i his attack upon the principal with fo little advan- not^er cou^or)' 
tage, that one would think the other, whom he had not 
touched at all but juft by the by, might have fpared him
felf the taking fo j'evere a revenge as that defcribed ifi 
the advesiture of the enchanted ifland f). Bid it '6) It is that de- 
his bufinefs to decide this quarrel with Narciffus, who fcribed in the 

has waited for him a long time at the pre aux Clercs, un- Defeat of tb'e 
der fhelter however frotn all forms, and like the fun iti knigby.-errant J ti
the night, or in cloudy days, far enough off from the ^ark 

field of battle. Befolved to fight with fwords, whofe of the article > 

blades are not of the true DamaJ'cus temper but of fatin, JAVERSAC. 
and with piftols charged with fugat‘ plumbs, and Cyprus 
powder..............A more potent and confiderable adverfa-
ry is, in 7ny opinion, the author of the anfwer to Phyl
larchus (7) is alfo author of the preface to the fine
letters, and alfo, as fome think, of that 7ioble work which That is, LA

bears the title of the Defeat of the Knight Errant. Tins 
anfwe)' is a coiicerted piece, in which, tho the author af- hjs article. He 
firms the contraty, it is believed Narciffus had a large is called the Sieur 
fhare, tho' not altogether fo large a one as in the Apolo- d’Aigremont, in 

gy which is univerfally afcribed to him (8).

The parties having delivered all their reafons for 
and againft Balzac and his adverfary, he who was to 
judge the caufe, pafled the following fentence :

Je vous juge tous deux dignes de la genifle 
Tant vous eftes efgaux en ce bel exercice
De parler & refpondre, a fiez braves guerriers 
Tous deux également couronnez de lauriers

(8) Confer. Aca
demique, 
269.

Eflevez



MUSAC. MUSCULUS 28^
(9) Conf. Aca
demique, P<*g. 
3=8.

(10) In imitation 
of the like iudg» 
ment, at the 
end of the third 
Eclogue of Vir
gil, Et •vitula tu 
dignus & hie, 
&c.

Eflevez noftrc langue au plus haut de fa gloire 
Et confacrez vos noms au Temple de Mémoire (9).

of this work, when he gave the particulars of that famous quarrel (a).
(a) In bis Bibliothèque Franjoife, pag. 120, [eq.

Both noble warriours in words we own.
Go hand in hand, grac'd with the laurel crown, 
Compleat the glories of our tongue, and Fame 
Shall in her temple eternize your name.

of the moil famous Divines of the XVIth

(c' Compare a- 
bove, remai k 
[ f ] of the arti
cle JUNIUS 
(Francis).

(1) Mclch. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Theolog. Ger
man. pig. 374.

{2) Parum autem 
ftraminis foto in- 
ftratum illi pro 
leftica erat. Id.
Ü,

You both deferve tbe Heifer (10) as your prize,
Both equal in this learned exercife,

MUSCUL U S (W o l f g a n g) one
century, was born at Dieuze in Lorrain September 8, 1497. His father, who was a
Cooper by trade, finding he had an inclination to learning, defigned him for a fcholar; 
but the young man muit be forced to provide his own fubfiftence, that is, to beg his 
bread by finging from door to door. He fung one evening at Vefpers in a convent of 
Benediftins (a} with fuch fuccefs, that they offered him gratis the habit of the order. in thr tcu*- 
He accepted the propofal, and was then but fifteen years of age. He applied himfelf tr/oftutzei- 
hard to his ftudies, and became a very good preacher. He approved Luther’s opinions, ftein‘ 
and maintained them vigorouily on all occafions; which made a great im predion upon feveral 
of his brother friers, for the greateft part of the Benedidlins of this convent quitted the 
habit. On the other hand he made himfelf a great many enemies, and was expofed to 
feveral dangers; but at laft delivered himfelf out of thefe difficulties, by making an open 
profeffion of Lutheranifm. Heefcaped to Strafburg towards the end of the year 1527, and 
there married publickly, on the twenty feventh of December of the fame year, Margaret 
Barth, to whom he was contracted before he quitted the monaftery. Having nothing to 
lubfift upon, he placed his wife as a fervant to a minifter’s family, and bound himfelf 
apprentice to a Weaver, who turned him away about two months after (¿9. He had 
relolved to earn his livelihood by working at the fortifications of-Straiburg (r) ; but the 
evening before he was to begin this drudgery, he was informed that the magiftrates 
defigned him to preach every Sunday in the village of Dorliffieim. He was very glad 
of this, and difeharged the office with great care ; it did not oblige him to refidence, 
for he went from Strafburg every Saturday, and returned on Monday. He lodged the 
reft of his time at Martin Bucer’s houfe Some months after his affairs took another
turn, for it was thought neceffary he ffiould refide ; accordingly he removed to Dorliffieim, 
and there fuffered extreme poverty with great conftancy [j3]. He was recalled to Strafburg 
at a year’s end, to ferve as minifter in the principal church. Having difeharged this office 
about two years he was called to Augiburg, and began to preach there January 22d 
1531. The duties of the miniftry there incumbent on him, were very painful during 
the firft years ; for he had not only the Roman Catholics to difpute with, but alfo the 
Anabaptifls. He oppofed thofe who were of opinion, that the latter ffiould be put 
to death, and by degrees obtained of the magiftrates, that Popery ffiould be wholly 
baniflied [C]. He ferved the church of Augiburg till fuch time as the magiftrates were 

fo
to bed (3), and it is from hence Mr Baillet takes oc- 
cafion to fay, That the Protefants reckon it amongJl 
the mof beroieal mortifications of Mufculus, that he lay 
on the hard ground, and had the generofity to rcfgn to 
his wife the bed be brought from his convent, when 
[he came to want it for her delivery (4). I*le ferved a 
year in the church of this village, without receiving 
one farthing of his penfion. ‘ ‘ ‘ '
Strafburg took pity on him, and affigned him fomc- 

" , ‘ Annum totum
in ilia ecclefia docuit, cum ne tcruncium quidem 
a quoquam flipendii loco acciperet, nec etiam pe- 
teret; fed in fumma paupertate patientiflime & tran- 
quille viveret. Quo minus autem illi flipendium 
folveretur ; in caufa erat Abbas Coenobii Hohenforfi, 
qui cum omnes illius ecclefia; decimas, & cenfus an- 
nuos colligeret ; miniflro tamen cvangelii flipendium 
pendererecufabat; tandem vero Argentinenfes ut ipfius 
penuriam fublevarent, aliquam illi pecuniae fummam, 
e publico zerario benigne numerarunt (5). ------- M-lch A
taught a whole year in that church, while be nei- ¡Uvra
ther received nor folli cited one farthing of a falary fro?n 
any one ; but lived patiently and quietly in tbe great- 
efi poverty. ‘The non-payment of bis fiipend vsas ow
ing to the abbot of Hohenforfi, who collected all tbe 
tithes, and annual revenues of that church, and refu-

- - . _ „ * 

to relieve his necejfities, generoufiy ordered him a fum 
( out of their public treafury?

[C] He obtained . ... of the magifirates of Augfiurg^ 
that Popery might be wholly baniJbedT\ Mufculus was 
at firft a minifter of the church of the Holy Crofs. The 
Catholics who ftill pofleffed the church of Notre Dame, 
and feveral others better than that, and the greateft 
part of the convents, ufed all their endeavours, not only 
to maintain their pofleflion, but alfo to expel the Lu
therans. They were ftrongly oppofed by all the minifters; 
but the zeal of Mufculus was much greater than that of 

C c c c his

(l>) *1*110 reafoJi 
of this was be
ca ufe Mukulus 
would be always 
dii uting with an 
Anabaptift mi
ni rter who lodged 
with this 
Weaver.

[A] He lodged the ref of the time at Martin Bu
cer s boufe.'] There he got his board by tranferibing ; 
for Bucer’s hand was fo bad, that the Printers could 
not read it; and he himfelf was often puzzled to 
make it out. But Mufculus who could read it with 
eafe, tranferibed it in a wonderful good hand, and 
by this means did Martin Bucer a great deal of fer- 
vice, who was at that time employed on feveral works 
for the prefs. I fnall repeat the words of Melchior 
Adam, which mention fome particulars. ‘ Adeo ma

le pingebat Bucerus ; ut qua; fcriberet, a Typogra- 
phis, imo'ab ipfomet faepe Bucero, difficillime le- 
gerentur: Mufculus vero ea legebat expeditiflime, 
& pingebat elcgantiflime. Defcripfit itaque ei 
cum alia plura, turn vero potiflimum explicationem 
Zephanim Propheta?, qua; extat, in cujus fronte e- 
jus leguntur carmina, & PJ'alterium jllud totum, 
quod fub Aretii Felini nomine in lucem edidit (1).
- - - - Bucer s writing was fo very bad, that the 
Printers, and even be himfelf, could hardly read it : 
But Mufculus read it eafily, and copied it elegantly. 
He tranferibed therefore for him, among many other 
things, bis Expofition of the prophet Zephaniah, which 

and in the beginning of which are to

(3) Cum uxor 
c us jam partili 
vicina eilet. Id. 
ib.

(4) Baillet, Ar 
tic. XI, C IK 

At laft the magiftrates of cfbis. Anti.

thing out of their public treafury.
4 in lila iln/'int /»nm no

C

C 

c 

c 

c

l

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fed to pay tbe minifter ; but at laft tbe Strafburghers,
* fn voiì ee*io lue 'M t> o o ili/1 o e rr oti o.-n.i il.\ 1.2^.

1 out of their public treafury?

4

c

<

<

<

c

c

c

c

4

c

4 Zr in print,
‘ be J'een bis verfes, and that whole P'[alter, which he 
( publijhed under the name of Aretius Felinus? Eraf- 
mus, Lipfius, and feveral other great authors, had the 
fame defeft as Martin Bucer; and there were very 
few learned men who could write fo well as Mufculus. 
This was much more rare in the XVIth than in the 
XVIIth century.

[2?] He removed to Dorlijheim and there endured ex
treme poverty with great confiancy.] He had no houfe- 
hold goods, but a little bed which he had brought 
from his convent. His pariihoners were fo charita
ble as to ofler him neceflary utenfils; but he lay on 
a little ftraw fpread upon the floor (2). The Hifto- 
rian obferves, that his wife was then about to be brought 
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(d) Taken from 
Melchior Adam, 
in Vita Mufculi, 

367, & fq* 
Vitar. Theolog. 
All that he has 
fiid, is taken 
from the Life of 
Mufculus, writ’ 
ten by Abraham 
Mufculus his fen. 
It is prefixed to 
the Synopiis fe- 
ftalium Concio- 
num Wolfgangi 
Mufculi, Edit, 
of Bafil, 159', 
in

fo weak as to receive the Interim in the year 1548. Then he quitted this city, and 
retired into Swiflerland. His wife and eight children followed him fome weeks after -, 
he went to meet them at Confiance the thirtieth of July, and having waited at Zurich till fome 
convenient call fhould offer, he was at laft invited in the year 1549 by the lords of Berne 
to be profelfor of Divinity. He accepted it with much pleafure, and difeharged the duty of 
the place with all poffible diligence ; and to teftify his acknowledgment to the city of 
Berne, he always refufed the employments which were offered him in other places [DJ. 
He confined himfelf to Theological le&ures, and would not accept of a preacher’s place 
which was offered him [£]. He died at Berne Auguft 30, 1563 (J). He was a very 
laborious and very learned man, and publiihed a great many books [F]. He was alfo 
employed in fome Ecclefiaftical deputations, of very great importance [G ]. He made 

himfelf

(6) lb. p.

(7) Taken from 
Welch. Adam, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
380, 381.

(8) Ex ccdem, 
ibid, pag, 384, 
3^5*

(9) Thuan. lib» 
xxxv, [and not 
36, as Konig 
cites) tub tin. 
fag, m, 7 16.

(to) At Bafil by 
Hervagius, in 
1536.

(11) Ibid. ann. 
1540.

his colleagues. Hence it came to pafs that the Catho
lics chiefly hated him. He did fo much by his follici
tations, that, on the twenty fecond cf July 1534, the 
fenate and people of Augfburg abfolutely forbad 
them to preach in any part of the city, and left them 
only eight places where they were permitted to fay 
mals: they abolifiied it every where elfe, together 
with the images: and at laft the great council on 
the feventeenth of January 1537, expelled all the 
priefts and monks, and purged thefe eight places of 
idolatrv, and confecrated them to the fervice of the 
Proteftan^. Upon this Mufculus was made miniftcr 
of the church which had been confecrated to the holy 
Virgin. He began to preach there July 15, 1537, 
and continued to do fo quietly till the thirtieth of Ju
ly 1547 (6). But from that day, to the time of his 
quitting Augfburg, his miniftry was expofed to great 
troubles. Charles V, having made his public entry 
into that city, caufed the church of Notre Dame to 
be reftored to the Catholics. Mufculus preached in 
the other churches with his ufual zeal and freedom. 
He was watched, he was accufed to the emperor as 
a feditious and calumniating preacher. Michael Sido- 
nius, fuffragan to the archbifhop of Mentz, went 
often to hear his fermons, and took notes of them in 
his table-book. The fenate fearing leaftthis minifter 
fhould be affronted, appointed three men to guard 
him conftantly to church, and home again. There 
were often tumults at his door; the domeftics of the 
cardinal of Augfburg railed mobs there, which com
mitted a thoufand infolences, and broke Mufculus’s 
windows with ftones, The Spaniards and priefts laid 
fnares for him, and bore him down with Banders 
and clamour (7). Thus the things cf this world rife 
and fall. Every one has his turn.

[/)] He always refufed the employments which were 
offered him in other places.] Three attemps were made 
to bring himover to England, and chiefly after the death 
of Martin Bucer. The city of Augfburg hv.ving recovered 
it’s former liberty in 1552, reckoned him amongft the 
number of it’s ban ifhed minifters whom it recalled. The 
Strafburghers, the ele&ors Palatine Otho Henry, and 
Frederic, and the landgrave of Hefle, often follicited 
him to come and exercife the duties of his function in 
their churches and univerfities, andpromifed him great 
penfions. He excufedhimfelf among other reafons, chie
fly becaufe he had a mind to confecrate the reft of 
his life to the fervice of the republic of Berne, who 
had fodcindly received him in the time of his exile (8). 
This conduit is very commendable, and there are not 
many who have the refolution to follow it.

[E] He confined himfelf to Theological lefturcs, and 
Would not accept of a preacher s place which was offered 
him.] This fhows that Thuanus ought not to have faid, 
that lie exercifed the oflice of pallor at Berne, Pafo- 
ris mttnere defungens (cf),

[F] He publijhcd a great many books.] He began 
with tranilations out of Greek into Latin. The firft 
work of this nature which he publiihed (10), was 
St Chryfoftome’s Commentary upon the epiftles to 
the Romans, Ephefians, Philippians, Coloflians, and 
Theflalonians. He published (11) afterwards the fe
cond tome of the works of St Bafil, and then the 
Scholia of the fame Father upon the Pfalms, and feve- 
ral treatifes of St Athanafius and St Cyril ; the Ecclefia- 
ftical hiftory ofEufebius, Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret, 
and Evagrius : and Polybius. The principal books 
of his own compofing are thefe : two fermons, de Miffa 
Papifica, preached at the time of the Diet at Ratifbon 
in 1541, which were printed at Wittemberg, and then 
at Augfburg, cum additione de externis Miffs abvfibus, 
Cochlseus wrote againil this book in 1544, and this oc-

3

cafioned the Anti-Cochkeus (12), which Mufculus pub- Mr
li ihed in Latin and High Dutch the fame year at Augf- Ba-Het, uVfe, 
burg. He publiihed five years after four dialogues under P*a. 
the name of EutychiusMyon, and with the title of Pro- 
fcerus(i3), upon this queftion, whether a Proteftant can (13) Epit. Bb- 
hold external communion with Popifli fuperftitions ? They Heth. Gefntri, 
were tranflated into French at London, and publiihed 825.

unper the title of, Le Temporifeur, The Temporifer, 
by V. Poullain, in the year 1550, in umo. Note, 
that the word Profcerus is an alluiion to the Greek 
word , Temporarius. His Commentary on
the Pfalms was printed in 1550; that upon Genefis in 
1554; one upon the epiftle of St Paul to the Romans 
in 1555 > and another upon Genefis in 1557*. one up
on the epi file to the Corinthians in 1559; and one 
upon the epiftles of St Paul to the Galatians and Ephe
fians in 1561. His commentary upon the epiftles to 
the Philippians, Coloflians, and Theflalonians, and up
on the firft chapters of the firft to Timothy, was af
ter his death publiihed by his heirs. His common
places are a work which employed him ten years, 
and were publiihed by him in 1560(14). A (14) Ex M. 
certain writer cbferves, that in it he has discovered Ada>r.. ubifupt, 
the fordid abufes in the rates of the Romiih Chancery. 1
This obfervation would be loft by a bi. re tranflation, 1]'f c‘ 
we (hall therefore give it in the original. 4 Minime notk7of 
f ridiculus hie MUSCULUS Papiilis habetur, prai- Comme-taryof 
‘ cipue cum turpiflimam illam Nundinationem, Taxa- Mufculus on tbi 

4 rum fcilicet Cancellariac Apoftolicae, id eft fcelerum 
‘ omnium & blafphemiarum thefaurum toti Mundo in 
c Locis fuis Communibus aperuerit, quo facto crafli 
‘ illi Romani Elephanti, iniatiabiles ventres, furere 
‘ videntur, non fecus ac ii ipiorum in probofeidas, mu-
* res, ad rabiem uique eofdem vexantes, irrepiiflent.
( Magnus igitur MU SCULUS exiftimandus, qui in 
‘ Romani Plutonis Purgatoriique Regis auream Ca- 
‘ meram atque Adyta penetravit (15).-----Phis MUS- j2f Ver
‘ CULUS is not looked upon by the Papifs as in the heiden, in Effi- 

‘ leaf contemptible, efpccially when he lays open to all the giebus k Eiogns 
( wor Id in his common-places that mof abominable trade, Pra?^antum 

‘ the bank of the taxations of the jApofolical Chancery^
* that is of all degrees of wickednefs and blafphemy; the ? ' 
c difeo^very of which has fet thofe monfreus Romijb ele-
i phants.) thofe infatiable brutes, into J'uch a rage, as if 
‘ fome mice had got into their trunks, and made them 
1 quite mad. MUSCULUS, therefore, ought to be 
‘ ruery much efeemed, for having penetrated into the 
( the treafury and cabinet of the Romifh Pluto, the 
k king of purgatoiyl I pafs over the books which 
Mulculus wrote in the German tongue; but fiiall add, 
that he wrote all this vaft number of volumes with 
his own hand, and never had any Amanuenfis {16), (iSJMelch. A- 
and that if his works were very ufeful to the Pro ubi fupra,
teftants in thofe days, as doubtlefs they were, they 3^3-
are no longer fo now': they have not been read this 
great while, tho’ perhaps that is owing to too refined 
a tafte, and too great a fondnefs for more faihionable 
performances. rlhe works of Mufculus and other 
Divines of thofe days, are given away almoft for no
thing at all auctions of Libraries.

[ G] He was employed in fome Ecclefiaflical deputations 
of aoery great importance.] He was deputed, together 
with Boniface Lycofthenes, by the fenate of Augihurg 
in 1536, to the fynod which was to be held at Eifenac, 
where he was to treat of the re-union of Proteftants 
as to the dodrine of the Lord’s-fupper. There was 
nothing done at Eifenac : Luther wrote to the Di
vines who were met there, that his health would not 
permit him to undertake a long journey, and there
fore defired them to come a little nearer. They there
fore left Eifenac, and advanced as far as Wittembei^, 
and there prepared and concluded a Concordat. Muf- 

culus^
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himfelf a pretty good matter of the Greek and Hebrew Languages, tho’ he began very 
late to ftudy them [Z7J. We fhall take notice of fome judgments which have been pafled 
on his writings [ZJ. It is obferved, that he renounced the dodrine of Zuinglius, in 
the Concordat of Wittemberg, and embraced it again after he retired from Augfburg (e). (<) Mkra-iius 
Sec the remark I Gl. We tnuft not miftake him for Andrew Muse ulus a Lutheran Synt- 
author, and profeflor of Divinity at Frankforc upon the Oder, and iuperintendant-general 1699. 
of the churches of the March of Brandenburg in the XVIth century. He was born at

Schneberg

cuius, and feveral others, tho’ fully perfuaded of the 
falfhood of Luther’s dodrine about the real prefence, 
yet contented to the articles of agreement, by which 
they quitted thofe clear and diftindl explications they 
had hitherto made ufe of. They had fome good reafons 
for this condefcen fl on, for they hoped, they lhould, 
by this means, to the great benefit of the church and 
ftate, put an end to a confidcrable controverfy, and 
reftore peace which had been fo long wifiled for : but 
the event making it appear to them, that all thefe 
turnings and windings of words did not at all fatisfy 
the obfiinate, but milled the fimple, and gave room 
for thinking that the followers of the figurative fenfe 
had changed their opinions, they refumed their firft 
expreflions, explained themfelves fully and clearly, and 
openly declared their fentiments. You fee Jam relating 
a very nice affair, and if I did not fiiow that I faithfully 
tranfiate the very words of the author of the life of 
Mufculus, I might be expofed to the cenfure of fome 
readers. To prevent their malice, I fhall tranferibe the 
original Latin. Quibus autem rationibus, cum ipfe 
(Mufculus) turn alii multi boni wri, impulfi fint; ut, 
cum in bac caufa craffam quorundam fententiam minime 
ample El er ent ur, in banc tarnen concordiam confentirent, 
deque ft a, qua baEtenus, docuerant, pcrfpicuitate nonnihil 
decederent, prudentes <viri facile intelligunt. Nimirum 
quod perfuafum hoc Ulis eßet, faEluros fe id fummo cum 
ecclefice & Re ip. bono. Sic enim folum graaoem & male 
confultam illam de bac caufa amtro'uerfiam tolli, ecclefiis 
diu defideratam pacem reflitui, ff Rcfipub. etiam firmius 
conjungi & confociari poffe. Poftquam <verb, re rum eojen- 
tu edo Eli, his quafi finds <verborum pertinacioribus non fa- 
tis fieri, fimpliciores a: erb in errorem abduci, feque apud 
omnes bonos in fufpicionem mutate fententice <vcnirc cerne- 
rent, ad priftinam fuam perfpicuitatem reaoerfi, & palam 
quid fentirent, profeffi funt (17). Can they who preach 
up with a declamatory air the necefiity of putting an 
end to controverf.es by indeterminate, ambiguous, and 
intricate, forms of expreflion, wherein each par tv may 
find their own account, produce many treaties of 
peace in religion concluded by this method ? Was not 
that done at Wittemburg which they think fo ufe- 
ful (18) ? We have juft now feen, that the fruits of it 
were but of a fiiort duration.

Mufculus was deputed from the fenate of Augfburg 
to aflift at the conferences held between the Proteftant 
and Catholic Divines during the Diet of Worms, and 
during that of Ratiibon in 1540, and 1541. He was 
one of the fecretaries at the conference of Ratiibon, 
between Melanchthon and Eccius, and drew up the 

(19) Welch. A- ails of it (19). The inhabitants of Donawert having 
dam. ibid. pag. embraced the Reformation in 1544, intreated thofe of 

Augfburg to fend them a Divine, who might form a 
church among them, and lay the foundations of the 
true faith. Mufculus was made choice of for this of
fice, and preached his firfl: fermon December 28, to 
thofe new converts, and afterwards preached to them 
the word of G o d every day for three months to
gether (20).

[ H ] He made bim Je If maß er of tbe Greek and He
brew languages, tho* be began <very late to ftudy them.\ 
He began to lludy Hebrew when he was minifler of 
Strafburg, being then full two or three and thirty 
years of age. He is faid to have made a very fwift 
progrefs in this language. ‘ Tantam brevi ejus lingua? 
‘ cognitionem fibi comparavit : ut non facra folum 
‘ Biblia; fed Sc Rabinorum obfeuriflimos commenta- 
* rios, & Chaldaicos etiam interpretes, perfeile intel- 

(it) Id. ib. pag. ‘ ligeret (21). -------He <very foon made J'uch a proficien-
370« ‘ cy in the knowledge of this tongue, that be not only per-

6 feEtly well under food tbe fa cred writings, but alfo tbe 
6 moft ob (cure Rabinical commentaries, and Cbaldaic in- 

i22) Id. ib. pag. ‘ terpreters? It is added (22), that while he was mi- 
nifter at Augfburg he learned Arabic pretty well, with
out the help of any mafter. He was forty years old 
when he began to ftudy the Greek tongue. Xyftus 
Betuleius, firft regent in the college of Augfburg,

(17) Id. ib. pag. 
379-

(18) Compare 
this with the a- 
bove remark
[5], of the ar
ticle BUCER.

379> 3S0.

(20) Id. ib.

taught him the firft rules of it (23). It is to be won
dered at, that Mufculus beginning fo late to ftudy the 
Greek tongue, lhould acquire fo great a knowledge 
of it.

[ Z] We. fhall take notice of fome judgments which were 
pajfed on bis writings.Huetius commends his tranfla
tions in fome refpeds, but does not think him learned 
enough either in Greek or Latin.
t - - - - - - - - —
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( Rnowieaze in learning. 1 ou would ao wen to con- 
fult the whole paflagc of Cafaubon which Huetius 
pointed at, there you will find a parallel between Pero- 
tus and Mufculus, as to their tranflation of Polybius. 
Let us fee what has been faid of another verlion of 
this minifter.
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You- will fee elfewhere (27) what opinion fome have 
of his Commentary upon the gofpel of St John, and 
upon the epiftle to the Romans. Baudouin obferves, 
that Mufculus publilhed in his common-places feveral 
things which lhould have moderated Calvin’» fpirit as 
to the puniihingof Heretics, but that they rather in
flamed it the more; infomuch, that, writing upon 
Zacharias, he carried this dodlrine fo far, that he 
feems as if he were for putting the fword into the 
hand of private perfons, in order to take away the 
lives of Heretics (28). I do not warrant this to be 
matter of fail, but I relate it only to ihow my 
readers, that it is thought Mufculus difapproved the 
punifhinent of Servetus. Some think, that, by a fault 
very common to difputants, he took fo much care to 
avoid one extreme, that he came too near the other ; 
as when in oppofing the Anabaptifts, he runs down 
more than he ought the paftoral authority. See the 
paflages which Mr Crenius has colledled upon this 
fubjedt (29).

Note, that Father Simon pretends, that Mufculus 
in his Commentary upon the epiftle to the Romans ob-

(23) Id. it-

t Wolfigangus 
Mufculus, vir bonus, fed Grate® lingua? notitiá im- 
paratus, ñeque Latina valdé inftrudus, brevitate 
Sc nitore, fimplicitate etiam ac fide coinmendatur : 
nam IeI ea qua intelligebat, ó* ea qum non intellige- 
bat, uti poterat, expreffit: nihil <uideas ilium (ludio 
pretermitiere, nihil alienum fub(lititere * : caeteroquin 
halucinatur fa?pe, utpote earum artium rudis, quas 
qui colunt, eruditi appellantur (24).-----Wolfigangus
Idufculus, a Hjery good man, but not ^ver^ knowing Huet. de 
either in Greek or Latin, is commended for his Jhort- ^ai^s ^n erPrct* 
nefs, clearnefs, fimplicity, and faitbfulnefs: fo> he 
has exprefl'ed both thofe things which he did un
derftand, and thofe which he did not underftand, 
as well as poflible; you find nothing efcapes his in
tention, nothing is fubftituted that is foreign, but 
he makes frequent miftakes, for want of a greater 
knowledge in learningYou would do well to con-o o

* C.ijauii. Pra
fal. ad Pcfb.

‘ Mufculus, a Proteftant, undertook a 
new tranflation of the hiftory of Eulebius, which 
he performed happily enough : he adheres very 
much to the letter, and has tranflated the text with 
great clearnefs and brevity : but he did net always 
rightly underftand his author, and there are feveral 
faults in his verfion (25).’ He is thought in his com- 

‘ to have fhown much more 
modefty, and alfo more rcfpccl for antiquity, than 
the greateft part of other Proteftants...................... _
method he followed .... is very exatft ..... that 
it may be faid, this author knew the true way of 
explaining Scripture, but had not al! the helps which 
were neceflary to fucceed in it to perfedtion, for want 
of being fufliciently verfed in languages and critical 
learning. He examines, however, without prepof- 
feflion the antient Greek and Latin tranflations, and 
had a knowledge fuflicient to difeoverthat the points, 
which are at this day in the Hebrew text, were not in 
it at the timeof theSeptuagint and of St Jerome(26).’

(ar) Du Pin, 
Bibl oth.
H, pilg. 4, cd. T , 

. . that the of Heiland,

(26) Father Si
mon, Critical 
Hiftory of the 
New Teftamcnt,

Hi, cb. xiv, 
pag. m. 438.

(27) Idem, Criti
cal Hiftory of 
the Commenta
tors on the New 
Teftamcnt, 

5°, Paf- IVh .
and the follow
ing.

(28) See Fr. Bal- 
duini, Refpopfio 
altera ad Jo. Cal
vin uni.

(29) Crenius, A- 
ninaadverf. Part 

t PaEi- J49>
ferves a neutrality between the different methods of & ftp See alft 
explaining predeftination. 4 He recites upon the 
‘ places which are moft intricate, the expeditions of 
‘ the antient commentators, and does not feem for- 
‘ ward to give any decifion of his own. For which 
( reafon upon thefe words1 of chap, ixi Itaque non

‘ volenti
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Schneberg in Mifnia, and died in 1580 (/). He was a zealous promoter of the doctrine

MM1Cra’ of the Ubiquity, and explained it after a very bold manner [K ]. He published a very great 
number of books (g), and being perfuaded that he fhould foon fee great revolutions in

See the E- Germany, and that the end of the world was near at hand ; he wrote on thefe matters 
ner’s Bibiiothe- with the allurance or one who pretends to have a key to all the prophecies of the Old 
que, pag. 46, anj ]\Tew Teftament. The Romifh controverfifts have found in one of his works on 47 * •

this fubjeit, one thing which they have fufficiently exaggerated [L].

(30) Father Si
mon, Critical 
Hiftory of the 
Commentators of 
the New Tefta
ment, chap, co 

750.

volentis neque currentis, £¿7.-----So then, it is not
of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, See. 
he gives an abridgment of the various interpreta
tions he had read, without declaring himfelf at the 
fame time for any fide. He endeavours to recon
cile grace with free-will, by attributing to each of 
them what is its due. Ab hujufmodi contentionibus, 
fays he, nos libenter abftinemus, credentes homini 
quidem eile voluntatem Sc conatum, fed quatenus 
ad velle & currere divinitus, vel ex gratia, vel ex 
indignatione Dei fuerit motus.-----I am willing to
avoid entring into this kind of difputes, being of opinion, 
that there is attually in man a will and an endea
vour ; but as to the heavenly willing and running, 
this muß arife no doubt from the grace or difpleafure of 
GOD. He condemns notwithftanding the opinion 
of thofe who, with the Greek Fathers, have re- 
courfe ¿p the prefcience of God, and thinks that 
this cannot be reconciled with the judgment of St 
Paul : Hicc fententia plena aliena eft a Paulo, qui 
omnia tribuit miferentis Dei liberae voluntati & gra- 
tix (30). — - This opinion is plainly contrary to that 
of St Paul, who afcribes every thing to the free-will 
and grace of a merciful GOD? I do not underhand

(31) Hofyin. Hi- 
Hon Sacrament. 
Part it, pag. 
492, ad ana, 
1561.
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the moderation of this minifter ; for the Latin paf- 
fage which Mr Simon mentions, contains in efteCl 
whatfoever is moft rigid in Calvin’s hypothefis. They 
who oppofe free-will with the greateft ftriCtnefs, never 
denied but that the foul of man wills or inclines this 
or that way, fo far as it is moved by God.

[ K] Andrew Mufculus .... was a zealous promoter of the 
dottrine of the Ubiquity, and explained it after a very bold 
manner.] Hofpinian obferves, that this doCtrine was in
vented by Brentius, and that James Andreas added to it the 
hypothefis of the majefiaticbody of J ESUS CHRIST; but 
withal, that it appearedEutychian,and Monophyfitical, 
or afierting only one nature in Christ, even in the 
judgment of many of the Lutherans, and that in effect 
it is plainly refuted by that article of the Apoftle’s 
Creed, He afeended into Heaven. For which reafon, 
adds he, Andrew Mufculus coming to the relief of 
James Andreas, at fo hard a pinch, maintained, that 
theAfcenfion of Jesus Christ was nothing more than 
a ceftation of the vifibility of his body. He afterted, 
that this body was ftill in the clouds where the A- 
poftles loft fight of it, and that, according to the ftyle 
of Scripture, and the propriety of the words Amend
ing and Defcending, no change of place ought to be 
imagined in the Afeenfion of Jesus Christ. I 
ihall give you the words of Hofpinian fomething more 
largely, becaufe in the relation of fuch paradoxes, the 
more a writer abridges, the more danger he runs of 
impofing upon his reader. ( Idcirco Jacobo Andreae 
4 ‘
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* propriijjime loquitur Lucas A ft or. I. Subduftionem per 
nubem ex oculis Apofiolorum, difcejfionem ex hac mor-

1 tali hominu?n vita, tranfmigrationem ex vijibili con- 
‘ verfatione hominum, evanefeentiam ex oculis hominum 

palpabilis SA vifibilis hujus vitce converfationis, in-

Artic. 7* Hanc, dicit, afeenfionem non faftum ejfe mo
tion e Phy fic a de loco in locum, Sec (31).---- Therefore,
James Andreas in this extremity was relieved by An
drew Mufculus, who affirmed, that the Afeenfion of 
CHRIST into Heaven was nothing more than a 
vanijhing or difappearing of the body of CHRIST in 
thofe Clouds where it yet remains to this day, thd not

fuccenturiatus eft in gravi ifto periculo Andreas Muf 
culus, qui afeenfionem Chrifti in ccelos dixit effe 
difparentiam, SA evanefeentiam duntaxat carnis Chrifti 
in his nubibus, ubi adhuc fit, Se verfetur, fed non 
vifibili modo, forma, Se eo converfationis genere, 
![uo ante afeenfionem & mortem converfatus eft cum 
uis Apoftolis. Sic enim Seétione 3. Articulorum 
Marchiticorum, Articulo 6. fcribit ; Gonfiare ex Spi
ritus fantti Grammatica, SA vocabuli Defcendere vel 
Afcendere proprietate, Filii hominis afeenfionem in ccelum 
nihil aliud effe, quàm vìfibilem difparentiam, ac ut

‘ ™ «zlurn, regnum Dei Patris gloriofum. Et
4 • ’ * *■ ' • * -
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* in that vifible manner and form, nor with that fort
* of converfation which he ufed with his difciples before

3

his death and afeenfion. For he thus writes ; That it 
is evident from the Grammatical conftru&ion of the 
infpired writings, and the propriety of the words to 
Afcend and to Defcend, that the Afeenfion of the Son 
Man of Man into Heaven was nothing more than 
a ceafing to be vifible, and as St Luke in the ift of 
the A£ts, accurately expreiles it, a withdrawing in a 
cloud from the fight of the Apoftles, a departing 
out of this mortal life, a removing from the vifible 
converfation of men, a vaniihing of this manifeft 
and open intercourfe from the eyes of mankind, 
an entring into Heaven, the glorious kingdom of 
God the Father. And afterwards, he fays, that 
this Afeenfion is not performed by any phyfical 
motion, or change of place, SAc? Thus the Carte-
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fians reafon about the motion of fpirits; they do not 
admit them to undergo any change of place, they 
pretend, that the departure of the foul out of the 
body is nothing elie, but the ceafing of the relation, 
which, during the life of the man, was carried on be
tween the modifications of the brain, and the thoughts 
of the foul. But when people advance fuch hypo- 
thefes as thefe concerning beings, which are really 
extended, as the body of Jesus Christ, it is 
impoffible to make them underftood by any one 
whomfoever. The fame Mufculus declares in a fer- 
mon in 1564, that they who teach that Jesus 
Christ died only as to his human nature, belong 
to the devil both body and foul, and that the orthodox 
doflrine is, that he died both as to his human and 
divine nature.
4
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‘ fuffere£l and died: and whofoever fhall perfifl in this
* opinion, is of the devil.
(

‘ man nature, is of the devil both body and foul. For 
( . . _ . -

4

book in 1575, to prove that it is by no means ne- 
ceifary, that the glorious body of Jesus Christ 
fhould phyfically fill up any fpace : Contra neceffitatem 
phyficre locationis in corpore Chrifii clarificato cA gio- 
riofo (33). What is very ftrange and melancholy in 
all this is, that thefe abfurd do&rines which arife 
one from another, when you have once after ted the real 
prefence of Jesus Christ in the Sacrament, ts5 c. tije de Union« 
have met with patrons, who neither wanted wit, nor hypoftatka, 

eloquence, nor learning, and who have invented a 
a thoufand fhifts to elude the objections of their ad- • 
verfaries. It muft be ingenuoufly confefted, that to an- 
fwer the arguments of the Ubiquitarians, fome things 
are neceflary to be aiferted no lefs unconceivable than 
Ubiquity it felf.

w The Roman Catholics have found in one of his 
works on this fubjett one thing which they have fufjicient- 
ly exaggerated.'] The epitome of the Bibliotheca of 
Gefner (34) informs me, that Andreas Mufculus pub- 
lifhed a book at Frankfort upon the Oder in 1577, de 
Mefech SA Kcdar, de Gog SA Magog, de magna cala- 
mitate ante finem mundi; and that, in 1578, he had 
printed in the fame place, Confiderationes appropinquan- 
tis ultimi judicii. Thefe two pieces had been pre
ceded by an expofition of a prophecy of Jefus Chrift, 
applied to the miferies then impending over Germany. 
Prophetiam Domini nofiri Jeju Chrifii, de imminente 
Germania infortunio, expofuit anno 1557. Francoford ad 
Viadrum It is in this laft piece the paftage is (35) Epitome
found which the Romifh controvertifts have ft rained to Bibliotb. Gcfar- 
make the world believe that the Proteftants defpife 47» 
their minifters to that degree, that they refufe all 

a ffinity

‘ Andreas Mufculus quoque hoc anno 
feria quarta feptimance magna ante Pafcha publice pro 
fuggefiu ad populum hac verba inter alia locutus efi. 
Hie eft Diaboli, qui docet Filium hominis paffum & 
mortuum effe : Et quifquis in hac fententia perrexe- 
rit, Diaboli eft. Iterum dico : Quicunque docent, 
Chriftum fecundùm humanitatem tantum mortuum 
effe, anima & corpore, Diaboli font. Hxc autem 
vera eft fententia, Chriftum fecundùm utramque na
turane, divinam & humanam, mortuum effe (32).-----
He is of the devil who teaches, that the Son of Man

I repeat it again: whofo- 
ever teaches, that CHRIST died only, as to his hu-

this is the true dottrine, that CHR 1ST died both as 
to his humane and divine nature? He publiihed a

(3X) W-iK/yj. 
553> adm. 
1564.

(33) M- 
600. Su dp 
Bcza in his trts-
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affinity with them by marriage. An Irifti Jefuit having 
given this title, Quam infami; ft ubivi; conditio Mi- 
nifirorum, to one of the chapters of his B) itannomachia 

(36) The tenth- Miniflrorum (36), alledges in the fi rii place the follow- 
fcdionofthe *ng paflage of Andrew Mufculus, and cites the twenty 
fifth chapter of ieventh page of the creatile of Propnccy. ‘ Lt jam 

quis prxaicantem agere velit, pneoptaret, fcio, nun- 
quam fe in lucem lianc prodiiile. Parentes quoque 
in primo lavacro aquis luiiocatum eiie mallent. Quod 
lì etiam aliqui ex noftris liberis pra?dicantes fieri for- 
tailè cuperent, infamia: & turpitudinis metu adfpi- 
rarc non pollunt. Ufa venit etiam, cum quisjuve- 
nis virginem aliquam libi in matrimonio locari pof- 
cit ; ut eum parentes virginis aut etiam virgo ipfa, 
fcifcitentur, utrùni prxdica 11s fieri cogitet. Habe- 
mus etiam (quod multò magis horrendum eft auditu) 
eorum exempla, qui ne repudiarentur, hac lege & 
ccnditione matrimonium contraxerunt, ut fe pra?di- 
cantes nunquam fore jurejurando promitterent.---- --
So that be who would become a preacher, bad better, 
to my knowledge, wijb he had never been born. His 
parents aljo ought to chufe rather to have feen him 
drowned in the '-water be was baptized in. But if

* fonie of our children Jbould be defirous perhaps of com-
* ing into that order, they volli be prevented from aj'pir- 
4 ing to it by the fear of infamy and difgrace. It is 
4 even now become a cujfom, that if any young man of 
4 fers to court a young woman for his wij'e, the parents,
* or perhaps the very youngwoman herfelf, will immediate- 
4 ly afi if be has any thoughts of the Minifiry. Hay, (vohat
* is much more horrid to relate J we have alfo examples
* °fJotnc> voho for fear they Jbould be refufed, have confent- 
4 ed to marry upon this agreement and condition, that 
4 they Jbould promife upon oath never to become preachers? 
He fays afterwards, that Downham at p. 67, of his 
fermons makes the fame complaint as to England. 
I believe this Downham had in view the firft times of 
the reformation under queen Elizabeth ; for Sanders re
lates, that the neve preachers voere at the beginning fo 
negligent or unhappy in choofng their wives, that they 
met with leud women and adultrejfes, which gave fcan- 
dal to the meaner fort of their own feti, and was the fport 
of the Catholics. Queen Elizabeth put forth a proclama
tion that the bijhops and priejls Jbould take no woman in 
marriage that was not of good and honeft reputation in 
the judgment of fo?ne ; but, adds he, this did not reme-

(37) Sanders,

dy the evil, becaufe, on the one band, many could no more 
live without wives, than they could without bread, to 
uje their own expref ions ; and, on the other j they could 
find no man either among the Catholics or the Heretics 
themjelves, who would give his daughter in marriage 
to a preacher ; for it was counted a fcandalous thing to 
be the wife cj a priifl, and according to the laves cf 
the kingdom, J'ucb marriages are no better than adulte
ries, and J'ucb women have no place allowed them according 
to the rank or degree oj' their hujbands, which is dire ft ly 
contrary to the nature of true, marriage. Qgteen Elizabeth, 
fays he, docs not admit the wives of priejts into her court: 
women oj' quality will not converfe with them ; they are 
not called arcbbijbops wives, and their hujbands Jbould 
keep them at home, as inftrumtnts and veffels of' their 
uncleannefs and necejfitics (37). All the world knows ganjers 
that Sanders wrote this book with fo much rancour Hidoryofthe 
and paflion, that he deferves very little credit. But Schitm of Eng- 
things are in ail refpedls changed much for the better hud, pag. 238» 
fince thofe days, as to the article we are now upon : 
and as to the palfage of Andreas Mufculus, it is plain 
his adverlaries have mifreprefented it. It is eafy to 
conjecture that this Lutheran doctor being big with 
this hypotheiis, that Germany was going to feel the 
fcourge of Divine jailice, contained in a prophecy of 
Jeliis Chrift, exaggerated the contempt that was ihown 
to the word of God, and declaimed too vehemently 
againft the want of a due refpect to his m f ers. Be
ing heated with thefe ideas, he reprefented in hyper
bolical figures the averfion the people had to the mi- 
nillry ; as if a father fhould rather choofe to fee his 
foil die in the cradle, than fee him a preacher ; and 
as if the parents of a young maid, and the young 
maid herlelf fhould carefully afk him who fought her 
in marriage, have you any thoughts of being a minifi er? 
In fine, as if to prevent a refufal in courting a maid 
a man muft proteli upon oath, that he never would 
enter into holy orders. The enemies of the Prote- 
ftants have not failed to make an advantage of thefe 
exaggerations (38). But to allow them to make the 
molt of it, it may be truly laid, that the Protefiants 
of France have given no occaiion to fuch a reproach : 
they have always observed a very good and laudable cu- 
ltom of honouring and refpefting their pallors ; and it is 
certain, that they who were min liters of the gofpel, mar
ried to more advantage, than if they had been laymen.

(38) Ry-
pocrifis Marci 
Antonii de Do- 
minis deteéùi au
rore Fideli An
noiò Vcrementa- 
no Theologo, 
p.ig. 87, where 
this pafage cf 
Mufculus is 
quoted. See alf 
Juftus Calvinus, 
in Analyfi Ter- 
tulliani de Pra?- 
fcript. adverf. 
H.eret. cap. xli, 
num. c, pn^. ni. 
T 3 2, Sybvejler
Petra Sandia 
Not. in Epift. 
Molinai ad B ».!- 
facium, cap. i, 
where they [peak 
of the contempt of 
the minifiry*

MUSSO (Cornelio) biihop of Bitonto, one of the greateft preachers of his 
age, was born at Placentia in Italy, in the month of April 1511. He dedicated him- 
felf to the order of St Francis, to fullfil avow of his mother [zf], and when he was 
nine years old entered into a monaftery of that order at Placentia. The vivacity of his 
wit, the ftrength of his memory, and his great qualifications for preaching [B], induced 
Father James Rofa of Candazzo to take him for his difciple. He carried him to Carpi 
and other places and made him ftudy under good mailers. The young man went very 
well through his Claffical learning, and preached fo eloquently, that he foon acquired a 
great reputation, and the friendihip of Leonello Pio of Carpi (¿z) who lent him to He fnd * 
Venice with letters of recommendation, to give him an opportunity of preaching before ion who became 

the fenate, and co obtain a fettlement in the univerfity of Padua. This affair proved very a‘irdi,ial* 
fuccelsful. \

[y/ ] He dedicated himfelf to the order of St Francis, 
to fullfil a vow of his mother.] Note firft, that he 
was born upon Wednefday in Eafter week. His mo
ther, by a llrift obfervance of the fails of Lent, had 
impaired her health, fo that it was thought ihe 
could not out-live the pains of child-birth. In this 
weak condition ihe implored help from on High, and 
had recourfe to the interceflion of the holy Virgin, 
and to that of St Francis, and having a particular 
devotion for this faint, ihe made a vow, that if her 
pains went off', and ihe ftiould bring forth a fon, file 
would confecrate him to God as a member of his fera- 
phic order. As foon as file had made this vow file 
found herfelf relieved, and was brought to bed of 
our Cornelio. He was named Nicolas after his grand
father by the father’s fide ; but being entred into a 
religious order, would be called Fra. Cornelio, becaufe 
his mother’s name was Cornelia. He knew of the 
vow ihe had made when file was in labour of him, and 
thought very much of it after her death, and it was this 

r. \ rp 1 r confideration which engaged him to become a monk (1).
Taken from r on cri n j i- . f

his Life written ftren&b of bis memory, and bis great qua-
bv Den Giofeppe lifications for preaching.'] After he had heard a fermon 
Mufo. he was perfed mailer of it, and could repeat it fo

readily, that one would have thought he had made
VOL. IV. N°. XCVII. *

it. This deferved admiration. 4 Si fcopri di fpirito 
‘ cofi gentile, e dotato di memoria con eccellente, 
‘ ch’ era di gran maraviglia, e di ilupore à tutti, in- 
‘ tanto che liando egli ad udir le prediche che fi fii- 
4 cevano tal’ hora nella Chiefa, le apprendeva coli 
c bene c le recitava poi con prontezza tale che pa- 
4 reano .veramente cofe fue (2). ------ He difeoveredfo
4 fine a genius, and was endowed with fo excellent a me- 
4 memory, that he was greatly admired, and wondered at 
4 by every body, infomuch that as be food to bear thefer- 
4 mons which were preached in the church at the u- 
4 fual ho'ur, he remembered them fo perfeEtly, and repeat- 
4 ed them afterwards with fo much readinefs that they 
4 feemed to be bis own.' When lie was made to repeat 
fuch fermons, he would perfectly imitate the way and 
geftures of the preacher. They tried him this way more 
than once before the preacher in ordinary to the 
Conventual Francifcans, who was very much furprized 
to find himfelffo well imitated. 4 Quello commofie di 
4 modo il figlivolo, che oltre il farle vedere più volte 
4 ifperienza delle fue prediche, eh’ egli recitava in re* 
4 fettorio, l’immitava talmente con i movimenti e co’ 
4 gefti, che parea fufte fiato nel predicar aflìduamente 
4 ammaeftrato e eflercitato da lui (3) . - - - - Ebe youth 
4 could aft him in fuch a tnatiner> as he made appear by

D d d d 4 frequent

(2) Ibid.

(3)
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(c ) This was 
Francis Sforza.

(A) Accio che 
poteffe predicare c 
fodisfare alle Cit- 
tadi, che a gara 
l’una dell' altra 
un’ anno ò due 
avanti lo ricerca
vano fentpre.
1J. ib»

(e ) By exchange 
for that of Berti- 
itoro.

fuccefsful. Cornelio Muffo, little and lean as he was [C], was admired for his fermons *, 
and Peter Zeno, Lewis and James Cornaro, efpoufed him with lo much zeal, that 
they procured him an honourable poll in the convent of the Francilcans of Padua ; where, 
without neglecting the art of Rhetoric, he applied himfelf to the itudy of Philofophy, 
under the famous Zimara, and to that of Divinity under Father Simonetta. He took the 
degree of Bachelor, and read lectures, and held deputations which got him the 
reputation of an uncommon genius. He preached a courfe of Lent-fermons at Padua with 
great applaufe, He maintained thefes lor feveral days together, and was at laft promo
ted to the degree of Dodor in Divinity, as a reward of his merit. Peter Bembo, who was 
afterwards a cardinal, honoured him with his friendfhip, and gave him good advice as 
to Rhetoric, and concerning the Latin and Italian ftyle. Lampridius (¿>) intruded him in 
the Greek tongue, and others in the Hebrew and Chaldee, for the underftanding of the 
text of Scripture. He was appointed to preach a whole Lent in the convent of his 
order at Venice. He performed the fame office in the moft illuftrious pulpits in Italy, 
and particularly at Milan, where he was much efteemed by the duke (c). He was made 
profeffor in ordinary of Metaphylics in the univerfity of Pavia, and had this prince feveral 
times for his auditor. This univerfity being difperfed after the death of that duke, by 
the confufions of war, he was called to Bologna, to be profeffor of Metaphylics, and 
had a greater lalary fettled upon him, than was ever before given to any Regular; but 
feveral cities contending with one another to have him for their Lent-preacher (¿/), his 
academical kdures were difpenfed with during that feafon. However to make amends, 
he was <■' ’Miged to read ledures upon the Scripture on the fellival days at other times of the 
year. ,ie epiftles of St Paul were the fubjed of thefe lectures. A competitor ffarted 
up who by explaining the fame epiftle after a heterodox manner raifed great tumults, for 
he drew after him a great many followers. Cardinal Campegio, biihop of Bologna, was 
obliged to employ his authority, to put a ftopto this diforder, by expelling the innova ors, 
and impoling upon this competitor the penance of a public recantation. From this time 
he conceived a particular efleem for Cornelio Muffo, and prefented him to Paul III, 
who kept him at Rome to preach at St Laurence in Damazo, and to live in quality of 
Theologer with the cardinal, his grandfon. Not long after, Ochinus, who had preached 
in this church, retired from Rome, after he had difputed with our Cornelio, who con
victed him of being a falfe brother. The new preacher of St Lawrence drew a great 
crowd to his auditory, and being about four years after promoted to the bilhopric of 
Bertinoro, he did not difeontinue his preaching, except when he was defired to read 
ledurcs upon the Epiilles of St Paul in the fame church. They were very well relifhed, 
and as the Pope had a mind to hear him fometimts, but could not, with convenience, out 
of the Apoftolical palace, he took him from thefe public exercifes, and gave him another 
office, which was to preach in Latin upon the gofpel for the day, in his Holinefs’s chamber, 
or at his table, and immediately after to maintain a difpute, and anfwer the objedions 
which ihould be propofed to him. There was an extraordinary concourfe of Ecclefiaflics re
gular and lecular at thefe exercifes: fome cardinals and feveral prelates were prefent at them : 
The Pope himfelf propofed fometimes both anfwers and objedions •, and being very well 
latisfied of the ability of Muffo, he promoted him to the bifhopric of Bitonto (i), and 
lent him to the council as a proper perfon to difpute among the reft of the learned Divines 
upon any matters which might offer [DJ. The article about Juftification paffed through 

the
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(4.) Hinc faélum 
ut funebribus cu- 
jufpiam tncomiis 
inopinato dicen- 
dis, vel fanélo- 
ruih faót
diebus pnepropero 
patrum faorum 
moni tu celebra n- 
dis prster Muf
fa m fufiìceret 
nemo. Imperia
li! in Mufaco 
Iljior, pag. 68.

(>) Giofeppe, in 
thè Life of Cor- 
Delio Muffo.

4 frequent tryals of his fermons, that he repeated them in
4 the hall at dinner time, and imitated him fo exactly in
4 all his motions andgejlures, as tho* he had been con- 
‘ ftantly brought up under him, and inf rulted in his way 
‘ of preaching? It was eafy for fuch a young man to 
become a good orator. He had nothing more to do 
than propofe to himfelf for a model the aéìion of fome 
great mailer. Note, that Muffo had the talent of de
claiming without much preparation. A funeral ora
tion, a panegyric upon a faint, coil him but a very 
little time : whenever his fuperiors had occafion for 
fuch extemporary difeourfes they addreffed themfelves 
to him (4).

[C] Little and lean as he The firil time he
was ieen in the pulpit at Venice, the audience expell
ed nothing from one of his little figure ; but they were

Quivi invitati li primi fenatori di Vinegia, lo fece fa- 
lire in pulpito, ove veduto da loro cofi giovanetto, 
di picciola datura, languido e ellenuato nell’ afpet- 
to, ogn’ uno fra fe fteffo faceva giudicio eh’ egli 
non haveffe nè feienza, nè forze, per negocio tale, 
ma udita c’hebbero la voce, e che furono fentiti i 
fuoi alti concetti, con quella fingular’ attiene natu
rale datagli da Dio, tutti all’ bora l’efaltarono (5).' 
...................The principal fenators of Venice, being invi' fyfiom ofthe Italians, as Mr Drelincourt obferves (7). 
ted to hear him, he mounted the pulpit, where appear- Paul III fent him to the council as a proper per* the virgin in tihe

~ all matters which might offerì Let us here collegiali
€ ed that he could neither have learning, nor 'ffiirits, for Muffo’s tranfaclions at the council of Trent. He was Hdpob Lucine,

. - . \ i ♦ • • • — one

was leen in the pulpit at Venice, the audience expeft-

‘ fuch an undertaking, but as Joon as they heard his voice 
‘ and obferved his fublime conceptions, and the extraor- 
‘ dinary natural abilities God had endowed him with, 
4 they give him great commendations? The. e are fome 
preachers who may be compared to the nightingale; 
(uch as tho’ meagre and finall, have yet fo founding 
a voice, that they make all the vaults of a church 
refound ; fo that one who hears without feeing them, 
would think they were perfons of a gigantic fiature. 
Look at them and you are as much furprifed as if 
you were to compare the fmallnefs of a nightingale 
with the (Length of it’s notes. There is, if I am not 
midaken, a fable to this purpofe, and I remember 
the obfervation of a Lacedemonian, who having plucked 
off the feathers of a nightingale, defined it to be a piut -n 
thing which was nothing but voice (5). How conicis apophth. 
happy a forerunner in favour of him who fpeaks in pag. 233. A. 
public is a good mein! it difpofes the affembly to 
give great attention, and engages their approbation be- (7) 
fore he opens his mouth. He has not occafion for half 
the eloquence which is neceffary to procure applaufe to 
a preacher of a mean afpedl. This is a high enco- He cites a fermon 
mium on the action and fentiments of our MuiTo. of the biihop of 
Therefore this remark will not be thought ufelefs. It ^■ontoron thc 
deferves to be remembred, that he is called the Chry-

undeceived as foon as they began to hear his voice.
( Otlll/I 1 n'tritoti li J. AZ.G-iz.zvM 1z% Cr,
i
c
c

c
4

ci
4

4

4

*• ing to them fo very young, of a diminutive fl ature, and fon to difpute among the ref of the learned Divines upon words of Terence 

4 of a fickfy and thin vifage, they all immediately judg- all matters which might offer. ] Let us here colleil all

Magnificat, in 
which the 
preacher invokes
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the hands of Muffo ; it was he who digefted it, and explained it with very great diligence 
and application. The council being tranilated from Trent to Bologna, was at laft 
interrupted. Paul III died. Julius III fucceeded him, who (hewed a great deal of 
kindnefs to the biff op of Bitonto, and made choice of him for his domeftic prelate and 
affiftant. He would not part with him to go to the council till he was informed by the 
legate, that the pretence of lb learned a biffop was ablolutely necelfary. After the council 
was broke up, Muffo went to fee his bifhopric, and refided upon it till the inauguration 
of Pius IV : then he made a journey to Rome, and was again employed by that Pope 
after the fame manner as he had been under Julius III, and Paul Ill, for Pius IV 
appointed him to preach, and to maintain difputes at his table. He remembered, that 
when he was in minoribus, he had often difputed with him in rhe fame place., under the 
papacy of Paul III. Some time after (/J he lent him with his nephew into Germany, 
which gave him an opportunity of procuring himfelf a great reputation at the court of 
Ferdinand. He was afterwards employed at Rome in the affairs of the Inquifition, and 
in the examination of matters which were treated of at Trent. This prelate departed from 
Rome after the conclufion of the council, and retired to Bitonto, where he applied himfelf 
to the reformation of abufes, and to all the functions of a good biff op. He had a mind 
to eftabliff a feminary, but was forced by the oppofition railed againft it to give over that 
defign. After a refidence of ten years, he refolved to go and pay his duty to PiusV, 
then to vifit his native country, and afterwards to take a journey to Venice, in order to 
put fome books in the prefs. He arrived at Rome after Gregory XIII, had fucceeded Pius 
V. The new Pope detained him for his affiftant, and would not fuffer him to continue 
his journey till the opening of the Jubilee. Muffo did not live fo long : he died at Rome 
January 9, 1574, near fixty three years old (g). He is very much commended for after Ghilini.

his

(8) Palavicin, 
Iftor. del Conci
lio, lib. •v> cap. 
viii, num. 9, ad 
ann. 1545.

(9) Id. ib. cap. 
jevii, num. 9.

(io) Fra-Paolo, 
Hid. du Concile 
de Trente, lib.
ii, f>ag. w. 121, 
ad ann. 1545.

(u) Id, ib. pag.
122.

(12) Pala vic. ubi 
fupra, cap. xwiii.

t Out of 600 
crowns which 
his bifhopric was 
worth, he paid 
200 in penfions.

1 Vedrà abun- 
dantia illorum 
inopiani fuppleat. 
iCor.viii. Unuf- 
cuifque prout de- 
flinavit in corde 
ino, non ex tri- 
flitia, aut ex ne- 
celìitate. H ila- 
rem enim dato- 
rem diligit Deus.
2 Cor. ix.

(13) F. Paul, 
ubi fupra, pag.
I4.0, 141.

(14) Palavic. lib. 
•vi, cap. xiu, 
num. 4, pap. tn.
636.

one of the firft who went thither : the legates found 
only the biihop of Cava at Trent, but were quickly 
followed by Thomas Campeggio biihop of Feltro, and 
by Cornelio Muflo (8). This latter preached in Latin 
at the opening of the council (9). His fermon, the 
fubftance of which you will find in Father Paul (10), 
was criticifed (11). Palavicin has much ado to anfwer 
and confute this criticifm, altho’ he employs all his 
learning to do it (12). A fet of people more trouble- 
fome than cenfurers of a fermon arofe againft the bi
ihop of Bitonto; for his creditors, I mean thofe who 
had penfions out of his bifhopric, profecuted him in 
the moil rigorous manner, of which this account is 
given by Father Paul : ‘ In the congregation of the 
4 fifrll A/fnrr'li ir.iA t-bo r\C Pif-nnt-n
(

C

c
c
c
<
<
<
<
c

c

c 

c 

c

( proceeding the world would have reafon to fay, that
< ■

c
<
<
<
c
c
c
<
c
c

c

c

c 
c 
c 

t

<
c

this feffion take no notice of thefe complaints, or 
of thefe reflexions of the prelates ; and he adds, 
that they would have been ill grounded, fince it 
would be very unjuft, to difpenfe with the payment

fifth of March 1546, the biihop of Bitonto, who 
had been lately cited to Rome by the auditor, at 
the requeft of his penfioners, who endeavoured 
to force him by an excommunication, according 
to the ftile of that court, to pay what was 
owing to them, complained of this way of proceed
ing, and faid, that the demands of his penfioners were 
juft; but that he was not to be blamed, becaufe he 
could not live at the council, and pay his penfions : 
fo that he muft either be difeharged, or be fupported 
with an equivalent fum 4* The poor prelates inte- 
refted themfelves for him, looking upon it as a com
mon caufe ; and fome fpoke out plainly, that it was 
an affront to the council, that an officer of the court 
of Rome fliould proceed by cenfures againft a biChop 
who affifted at it : that after fuch an extravagant

of debts, under the pretence of aflifting at a council. 
He does not deny that MuiTo being cited before the 
auditor, reprefented modeftly to the legates his necel- 
flties, and defired their affiftance. He obtained his re- 
queft. They recommended him to the Pope, who, 
for that time, readily confented to relieve him with 
a prefent of a hundred pieces of gold.

It is obferved (15), that this biihop vigorouily (1$) Id. ib. cap. 
maintained, that the Scripture and traditions deferved 3>
an equal refpedl; but at laft relaxed, and propofed, 
that inftead of an equal rejfefi, it ihould be faid, a 
like refpeft ; but his proportion was rejected, 
cini blames his conccflion. —
‘ fays be, che il Muflo havendo per L
c
c
c
<
c
c

‘ force of tbe argument, and tbe number of followers, 
‘ Jhould yet, in tbe next congregation, relinquifh an opi- 
6 nion fo fuccefsfully defended, and propofe in fie ad c/'equal 
‘ to put like : wbicb did not meet with approbation? 
This prelate was more orthodox as to the matter of 
Refidence, for he maintained, by many arguments,, 
that it was jure diajino (16). He pra&ifed this do- (16) Ib. lib. •vii, 
¿trine tolerably well. ‘ Finite ultimamente, e chieufo num*
c ' ~
c

c

c

c
c

c

<■ 

c

c

<
I

c

c

c

c

c

. Palavi- 
‘ Ben è di maraviglia, 

r se la bontà nella 
caufa, la forza della ragione, e’I numero dc’icguaci, 
fi ritirafle nella vegnente congregazione, dalia fen- 
tenza felicemente difefa è prononeflc che in luogo 
d’ uguale, fi poneffe, fintigliarile : Il che non forti 
approvazione.---- It is mucb to be wondered at, that
Muffo having on bis fide tbe j ufi ice of tbe caufe, tbe

the council was not free : that to vindicate their ho
nour, they ought to cite the auditor to Trent, or at 
leaft to give fuch a demonftration of their refent- 
ment againft him as might fecure the dignity of the 
council. Others fet themfelves to fpeak againft 
penfions, and faid, it was very juft, that the rich 
churches ihould relieve the poor ones, but in a 
way of charity, and not by conftraint, nor fo as to 
deprive themfelves of neceflaries; and that St Paul 
has taught the fame thing 4 • that it was unjuft the 
poor bifhops ihould be forced by cenfures to re
trench themfelves of neceflaries to accommodate the 
rich ; and that this abufe deferved very well to be 
provided againft by the council, and the antient 
ufage re-eftablifhed. But the legates confidering 
whither fuch juft complaints might tend, put ai\ ' c 
end to them, by promifing that they would write to. ‘ 
Rome, to ftop the proceedings againft the biihop, 
and to grant him wherewithal to fubfift at the coun- 

Palavicin affirms (14), that the afts of
► or

il facro Concilio, c defiderando eflo Monfignore di 7°9' 
ritornar alla fua Chiefa, far la rezidenza, e mettere 
in obfervanza il facro Concilio, anzi quello ch’ egli, 
haveva fempre predicato al mondo, mantenuto nel 
medefimo facro Concilio, e perfuafo à fua Beatitu
dine in materia della refidenza, con dire fpeifo, ubi 
oves,ibi paftor ; ibi paftor ubi oves . . . chieièlicenza à 
fua Beatitudine, e Phebbe, cofi parti per Bitonto (17). (17) Giofeppc 
.rft laft tbe facred council being at an end, and broke 
up, and our bijbop defiring to return to bis ebureb, to 
perform refidence, and put in praklice tbe rules laid 
down by tbe council, according to what be bad always 
preached to tbe world, and maintained in tbe fame 
council, and perfuaded his Holinefs as to tbe obligation 
to refidence, by frequently repeating, ubi oves, ibi 
paftor ; ubi paftor, ibi oves, where tbe fheep are, 
there ought to be tbe fhepberd ; where the Jhepherd is, r,um' 
there ought to be the Jhecp ... . be ajked leave of bis- 
Holinefs, and having obtained it, fit out a^<:ordinglyfor ^ 
Bitonto? His explications of the doétrine of Jufti- ’ " ‘s’

fication were applauded in the council (i 8). He re- u. 
jeéìed the rigid hypothefes as to the point of Prede- 231, 232. 
ftination (19), and made an apology for the court of 
Rome againft thofe who afcribed- the abufes in the (21) Palavicini, 
eleótions of bifhops, and thofe in the plurality of bene- u()1JuPra> 
flees to the Popes (20). In a word, he was regarded ^pag! 
as the right-hand of the council (21). He and the 7s0< 

archbiihop

Muffo, ubi* 
fupra.

(18) Palavicin. 
ubi fupra, lib. 
•viii, cap. in,

/

A
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bis chaftity, his fobriety [E,, his forgetting of injuries [F], bis devotion, See. He 
compolèd leverai books, fonie of which have been publifhed (b) [GJ.

Taken from his Life, written in Italian by Giofeppe Muffo, fua creatura. It is printed before the Prediche 
Quadragejimali, &c. di Cornetto Mufffo. I make ufe cf the Venice edition in 1603.

archbiihop of Matera were the two to whom the dis
patches from the legates gave the greateft commenda

ci) Id. ib. tions (22).
The following paflage contains both an error and an 

omifiion. 4 Inde Bertinori, mox Bitonti antiiles 
‘ el eft 11s : Germaniam ad fuadendum Ferdinando Impe-
* ratori concilium tranfmifiùs : ad id porro Tridenti 
‘ illa totius orbis celebritate initum Julii tertii, mox
* Pii quarti Pontificum nutu bis profeftus, difputatoris, 
4 arbitri, examinatoris fufeeptam acriter provinciam

(23) Imperia is, 4 exercuit (23).-----Being then made bifcop firfl of Be r-
ubi iupra. c t inoro, and afterwards, of Bitonto, he was ft nt to

1 Germany, to recommend the holding a council to the 
4 emperor Ferdinand, and went himfelf twice to that 
4 which met at Freni with fitch uniwerfal filemnity, the 
1 fi'ft Arne ty order of Pope Julius III ; and the 
1 Jecond, ly that of Pope Pius IF, where he difeharged 
4 the office he had undertaken of difput ant, arbiter, and 
( examiner, with great abilities? Muffo was font to 
the council by Paul III, and was not fent thither by 
Pius IV. He has not therefore laid that which he 
fhould mive faid, but has laid that which he fiiould 
not have faid. If you would have another error, you 
need only confidcr, that it is fuppofed here he was 
lent to Germany before Julius III deputed him to the 
council, which is palpably falfe ; for it was Pius IV 
who fent him to the court of Ferdinand.

[£] He is extreamly commended for his chaftity, his 
fibriety?] It is pretended that he never knew a woman. 

4 Pofcia egli vi fie caftiflimo, e continentiflimo m tutto 
/ il tempo fuo, e fi tiene che di quella integrità virgi- 

4 naie, che nacque, fi moriffe ancora, poiché non fi 
4 feorfe mai in eflo nè detto, ne fatto men c’honefto in 
4 tutta la vita fua, di che n’hanno fatto fede quelli che 
4 l’hanno fervito dalla gioventù fino alla fua morte. 
4 Nel mangiare, è nel bere fu molto fobrio, poiché 
4 bevea piu acqua che vino, e di una ò di due forte 

C4) Giofeppe ‘ fole di cibi, e quelli femplici, fi contentava (24).-----
.Muffo, ubi fupra. 4 Since he lived the mofl chafte and continent, during his 

( whole life, info much that he carried the fame unfpotted 
‘ virginity out of the world, which he brought into it, 
4 fince he newer once either in word or deed tranfgrejfed 
( the rules of wirtue as long as he lived, as is teßified 
4 by thofe who attended him from his infancy to his death. 
4 In eating and drinking he was extreamly /ober, ßnce
* be drank more water than wine, and contented him- 
4 ft If with only two forts of meat, and thofe the moft 
1 fimfle'

4 Come anco pa- 
ticntiiììmo, e modelli ili ino in fupportar le pefecu- 
tioni e le calumnie de’ fuoi emuli e adverfarii che 
gli erano fatte, rendendo à ciafcuno fempre bene per 
male, e pregando il fignore che a loro perdo
na ile (2;).--------As alfi the mofl patient and modefl (25) Id. ¡b.

fluffering thè perfecutions and calumnies of envious men, 
and his adwerfaries, always returning to every one of 
them good for evil, and praying to G O D to forgive 
them? His calumniators, who endeavoured to op-

(27) Communi 
literatorum fato 
li voris tetros ex- 
pertus acúleos 
detonata fibi ho
norum faftigia 
non attigit. 
Imperiali!, ubi

>ra.

[A] - - - - his forgetting of injuries?] He was expo fed 
to the perfecution and calumnies of envious men, yet 
never ihowed the leail refentinent.
t

c

c

<

(

( 
c 
c 
c 
prefs him, did not fucceed in their def gn ; on the con
trary, all the confufion they intended fell upon them- 
felves (26). Yet they put a Hop to the advancement (26) See Ghilini, 
of his fortune ; they prevented his attaining the digni- Te2tro> Parti, 
ties (§*) which he had reafon-to promife himfelf (27). 
If we knew all the particulars of thefe proceedings, we 
ihouldthe better underhand how far it is to be wondered 
at, that fuch a man obtained as a reward of fo great 
labours nothing more than the bifhopric of Bitonto.

[(§ c') Particularly to that of cardinal, which was 
refilled the biihop of Bitonto by the Pope, it having 
been whifpered in his ear, that this biihop was a 
bafiard. See the notes on the Confeffion of Sanci, edi- 
tion of 1699, pag. 431. Rem. Crit.J

[G] He compofed few er al works, fime of which have 
been publiJhccT\. His treatife de Vifitatione & de modo 
Vifitandi, was printed under the title of Synodus Biton- 
tina. The author who informs me cf this, adds, that 
the three books de Deo, (s’ de Diwina Hifloria, would 
foon be printed (28). I find in Ghilini (29), that (±8) Giofeppe 
there are five books of Cornelio Muffb, de Hifloria fupra.

Diwina. But the principal works of this prelate are 
his fermons. Several volumes of them were publifhed Teatro 'Parti 
after his death. 4 Scriffe molti volumi di prediche, 
4 chiamati quadragefimali, oltre quelle ffravaganti ehe 
4 vanno fuori di diverfe materie e foggetti (30). ----- (30) Giofeppe 
4 He wrote a great many wolumes of fermons, called Muffo, ubi iupr* 

4 Lent-fermons, befides thofe which he publifoed on dif- 
( ferent fubjedls and occafions? There is prefixed to 
the firft volume a difeourfe of Bernardin Tomitano, 
concerning the beauty, the method, and the charafter, 
of the fermons of our Cornelio. The Prediche Quadra
gefimali, the Lent-fermons, were dedicated to cardinal 
Farnefe, in 1586, by Giofeppe Muffo. You may fee 
in Moreri, that Gabriel Chapuis publifhed a French 
tranfiation of the fermons of this prelate in 1584.

7 Mercure 
François, ‘/ów. 
V, ad ann. 1617, 
pug. nt. 185.

(l>) In the arti
cle OSMAN.

MUSTAPHA, emperor of the Turks fucceeded his brother Achmet, who died 
November the fifteenth 1617 (¿?). The people foon found their miftake in thinking 
him more capable of reigning than Ofman the fon of Achmet. They therefore depofed 
him two months after, and placed Ofman upon the throne of his father. We fhall 
lee elfewhere (b) how Muftapha was reftored, and then depofed a fecond time.

MUSURUS (Marc), a native of Candia, diftinguifhed himfelf among the 
learned men who appeared in Italy towards the beginning of the XVIth century. He 
taught Greek in the univerfity of Padua with great reputation, and with fo much applica
tion in the difeharge of his office, that he fcarce miffed reading public leótures four days 

, j 1 Erafm. E- a Year (a)- He rea<l them commonly at feven a clock in a morning. He was 
piif v, at. admirably ikilled in the Latin tongue, which had fcarce ever been obferved before of

1209. any GreeR tranfplanted into the Weft (b), and he ftudied Philofophy with extraordinary 
ib. application. This is what is faid of him by one who knew him perfonally [/ÍJ. Some 

fay,

[4] One who knew him perfonally.] It is Erafmus 
I me«an ; and I am perfuaded a great many will read 
here with pleafure what he fays ofMufurus. 4 Patavii 
4 neminem vidi celebrem, mortuos tantum coirime- 
4 moro, praeter Raphaelem Regium hominem admodum 
4 natu grandem, fed cruda viro viridifque feneftus. 
4 Erat turn, ut opinor, non minor annis feptuaginta, 
4 Sc tarnen nulla fuit hyems tarn afpera quin ille mane 
x hora feptima adiret M. Mufurum Grace profitentem, 
4 qui toto anno vix quatuor intermittebat dies quin 
4 publice profiteretur. Juvenes hyemis rigorem ferre 
4 non poterant, ilium fenem nec pudor nec hyems 
4 abigebat ab auditorio. Mufitrus autem ante feneftu-

i

4 tern periit, pofleaquam ex benignitate Leonis cœ-
4 perat efie Archiepiicopus, vir natione Gracus, nimi-
4 ruin Cretenfis, fed • Latina linguæ ufque ad miracu-
4 lum doftus, quod vix ulli Graco contigit præter
4 Fheodorum Gazam, Sc fioannem Lafcarem qui adhuc
4 in vivis eft. Deinde totius Philofophi.e non tan-
c turn ftudiofifiimus, vir fummis rebus natus, fi licuif-
4 fet fupereffe (i).-----At Padua I faw nobody of note, (i) Erato*..^*
4 I fpeak only of thofe who are now dead, but Raphael v,
( Regius, a man of great age, yet vigorous and ftrong. x10^
4 He was then, I imagine, not lefs than fewenty years
( old, and yet the few er eft winter did not hinder him from
4 attending Mufurus, who read Greek lellures every

4 morning
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fay, that the defire of preferment induced him to goto Rome [5], to make his court 
to Leo X. His journey was not unfuccefsful, fince he obtained of this Pope the 
archbifhopric ot Malvazia in the Morea, but he was fcarce dignified with this high title, 
when he died at Rome in the Autumn of the year 1517 (r). It was of a Dropfy, if we (c) Paulus Bom- 

may believe Paul Jovius (^), who adds, that his grief at not being promoted to 3 

cardinal’s hat, threw him into a languishing diftemper. They add, that he was a good Z/^. n, inter E- 

Poet, and that the elogium of Plato, which he wrote in Greek verfe, and prefixed .to n,m,anas- 
the works of this Philofopher, was received with great applaufe, and looked on as a (</) in Eiog.«/>. 
piece which equalled the beft Poems of antiquity. The fame Paul Jovius pretends, that xxx' 
the league which made war againft the Venetians, obliged Mufurus to quit his pro- 
feflbr’s place, and to keep himfelf retired in his ftudy. This is not relating matters re" 
accurately (e). Mr Varillas has a very pleafant ftory upon our Mufurus (f)i 

but till he produces fufficient proof of the account he has given, almoft all his (/) Anecdotes 

fine flourishes ought to efteemed no better than a romance [C]. We fhall make
fome

hi! nifi Gra?ce 
{defeat. IL ib.

(3) Before the 
fourteenth book 
of his Antiqua: 
LtSiona,

* morning at feven a-clock, without omitting that office 
‘four times all the year round. The young fcholars could 
* not bear the coldncfs of the winter, but neither the 
4 cold, nor the ill opinion feme might have of it, could 
6 keep this old man from his auditory. But Mufurus 
4 died before he arrived at old age, after having been 
4 jufi made an archbifhop, by the favour of Pope Leo, 
4 being a Grecian by birth, namely a Gretan, but fur- 
4 prizingly Jkilled in the Latin tongue, which fcarce 
‘ ever happened to any other Grecian, except Theodore 
* Gaza, and fohn Lafcaris, who is yet alive. Befdes 
4 this, he was not only a great Philofopher, but qualified 
‘ for the highefi attainments, if he had lived? The letter 
from whence I take thefe words, was written in 15 24. 
Erafmus fays fomething in it of the father of Marc 
Mufurus, a good old man, who knew only his mother- 

(4) Quodam die tongue (2). It is fomething ftrange, and very much 
cum domi ipfius to the honour of our Greek profeflbr, that fo learned 
canaturns eflem a man as Raphael Regius Ihould frequent all his 

qiH ni- le&ures at feventy years of age. If all the elogiums, 
which Mufurus has received from Coelius Rhodi- 
ginus in an epiftle dedicatory (3), be true, it would 
be unjuft to deny him the title of a very great 
man. \

I am going to cite an author who afcribes to him 
great reading, a prodigious memory, a great pene
tration, an admirable clearnefs, and an exceeding ten- 
dernefs for his father. 4 Nihil erat tarn reconditum, 
4 quod non aperirct, nec tarn involutum quod non 
4 expediret Mufurus, vere Mufarum cuftos & antiftes. 
4 Omnia legerat, excuherat omnia. Schemata lo- 
4 quutionum, fabulas, hiftorias, ritus veteres ad un- 
4 guem callebat. Hane tarn confummatain eruditio- 
4 nem etiain infignis pietas commendabat, dum pa- 
4 trem Graculum jam grandawum amanter feduloque 
4 foveret (4).------ There was nothing fo difficult which 
‘ he did not comprehend, nothing fo obfcure which he did 
4 not clear up, being truly the patron and protettor of the 
6 Mufes. The pbrafes, the fables, thehifiories, the rites 
‘ of the Antients, he had at his fingers end. This con- 
4 Jummate knowledge was alfo fit off with as remark- 
‘ able a piety, while he treated his poor Grecian father 
4 with the mofi tender infiances of filial duty?

] The defign of preferment induced him to go to Rome.] 
(5) Jovius, in E- According to Paul Jovius (5); it was the war which 
logiis, cap. xxx, forced him to quit his profeflbrlhip at Padua, when a 

formidable league was entered into againft the repu- 
(6) Saeva conjura- blic of Venice (6). He muft therefore have left Padua 
none externa rum in 1509. Paul Jovius would have Mufurus, after 
1X Wnc^<H S retreat> t0 ^ve in Ls ftudy, till he went 
He exturbatu% t0 R°me> whither Leo X, attracted by rewards the 
IL ib, moft celebrated genius’s. But as I find in a letter 

written to Erafmus in 151 8, that the fenate of Venice 
had given public notice, that at the end of two months 
they would chufe a profeftbr of the Greek tongue in 

(7) Scias in Se- the room of Marc Mufurus (7), I am very much 
natu Veneto fan- tempted to reject what Paul Jovius fays ; for I think 
phX c‘‘c’ a^ue ky no means probable, that, after the Venetians 
publicatum, di- had m 1509, repulied the emperor Maximilian who 
gendum efle fuc- had befieged Padua, and their affairs were fettled again 

Marco hi a pretty good condition, they fhould not think of 
Greek profeffor’s chair till 1518. But the 

ns auditores do-" Allowing paflage of Aldus Manutius informs us, that 
ftipendium- Jovius did not fpeak with exadtnefs. It fhews, 

centenorum that Mufurus read le&ures in Venice upon the antient 
tumOni£ Greek authors, at the time when he was invited by 

xxvin ^eo 6 ^aec autcm a nobis przeftari tibi potuerunt 
pag, c^q, ( hiafote adjutoreque M. Mufuro, quern nuper heroi- 

4 carum literarum decus Venetiis propagantem Gracia 
V O L. IV.

(4) Beat. Rhe- 
nan. in Vita E- 
rafmi, pag. m, 
33> 34»

4 prifeis autoribus partim illuftri juventuti enarrandis 
4 non fine laudc, partim emendatione caftigationeque 
4 in priftinum nitorem quoad ejus fieri poterat, refti- 
4 tuendis, Leo X Pont. Opt. Max. fponte fua nihil 
4 tale cogitantem admirabili confenfu facrofancto- 
4 rum Cardinalium in Archiepifcopalem dignitatem 
‘ evexit (8).-----But thefe w might haw ■per med for A!Jus Manu. 
4 you by the perfuafion and a ffiance of Mufurus, who tius, Prafat. in 
4 as he was promoting learning at Venice, partly by ex- Paufaniam.
4 plaining to the young illufirious fiudents the antient 
‘ Greek authors, not without great applaufe, and partly 
4 refioring them to their original purity, as far as was 
6 frffible, with his corrections and emendations, was ad- 
4 vanced to the archiepifcopal dignity, which he never 
4 had once dreamt of, by the foie act of Leo X, with 
4 the unanimous confent of the facred college of cardinals? 
Aldus Manutius owns there the affiftance he had re
ceived from Mufurus, for the edition of Paufanias. I 
fhall add by the way, that at the beginning of this 
edition, there is a Greek letter of Mufurus to John Laf
caris, which Mr Perrault might have made an ad
vantage of, for it refutes thofe who admire only the 
antients.

To redify this account of Paul Jovius, we ought to 
fuppofe, that Marc Mufurus, at his leaving Padua, re
tired to Venice, and there read ledures till fuch time 
as he went to Rome. We ought alfo to affirm, that 
the fuc:eflbr, whom the fenate of Venice intended to 
appoint in his place in 1518, was to fill not the pro- 
fefibr’s chair at Padua, but that at A’enice. We ihall 
fee hereafter (9) in a paflage ofPierius Wilerianus, that jn the rc- 
Mufurus taught firft at Padua, and afterwards at mark [I’L 
Venice. He taught at Venice in 1 $ 1 3 and in 1514, as 
we learn from Aldus Manutius in the Epiftle Dedi
catory of his Athcnams.

[CJ All the fine jlourijhes in Varillas*s fiory on him, 
ought to be eficemed no better than a romance.] He in
forms us, that Mufurus had already fignalized himfelf 
in Candia by his criticifms upon the Greek authors 
when the Republic of Venice gave him a profefibr’schair 
at Padua; That the number of his auditors in this lafi 
place was fo great, that it was found neceffary to enlarge 
the public fchool, and to give Mi fur us leave to teach Gram
mar in the morning and Poetry in the afternoon, to fa- 
tisfy thofe who were defirous of hearing him explain thofe 
two liberal arts : that he continuedprofeffor till the war 
difperfed his hearers, and obliged himfelf to provide for 
his own fecurity; that he retired to Rome, where he 
wrote a poem (10), which was thought too excellent (Io) it was the 
to be his performance : that it was therefore rather fuf- Elogy of Plato» 
petted he had found it in fome ancient manufeript, and 
publifhed it under his own name: that this fufpicion 
was founded on an impofbility that any author Jhould 
in thofe days compofe a work, in which the file 
and beauty of the Greek poetry in the age of Alexander 
the Great were retrieved in their highefi degree of per- 

fettion: That Mufurus himfelf helped to confirm this 
opinion, for he would write nothing more of that kind 
lefi by fome inferior or lefs finijhed piece, he might be in 
danger of forfeiting the high reputation he had obtained 
all of a find den, and beyond his expectation : that be 
contented himfelf to make it appear, by explaining to his 
Roman auditories the mofi beautiful paffages of Homer, 
Hefiod, Theocritus, and Anacreon, that he was able to imi
tate them, fince he underfiood fo perfectly the turn and 
delicacy of their verfe: and to lead fo unexceptionable a 
life, that this fufpicion of fraud was infenfibly forgotten : 
that he was in this fituation when Leo X, was chofcn 
Pope : that he experienced the earlieft liberalities of

E e e e this
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foms reflexions upon his narrative [D], and on the abridgment given of it in the 
Supplement to Morcri [£]. Mufurus has not been forgotten in the catalogue of 
unfortunate learned men [F] ; but he is there reprefented as a man fo far from all ambition 
that dignities appeared to him an unfupportable incumbrance. Thus you fee how much 
we difler from other authors who fpeak of him. He publilhed only a fmall number of

Greek

(t i) Tn the re
mark [fl J, ci
tation (j).

(ri) Tn the re
mark [£].

this Pope, and was promoted to the archbifhopric of 
Ragufa : that he prefendy fet about canvaffing to be 
made a cardinal: that he quitted his books to ftudy in
trigues : that he became fo great a mafter this way, 
that the Pope, aftonifhed at this change, ufed to teize, and 
rally hint ; that he perfifled however in this way, and 
took fuch new meafures with thofe whom he Jaw in 
greateft favour at court, that they affured him of a 
cardinal's hat the fir ft promotion ; but that the Pope took 
a plcajure in difappointing them, purely to have the op
portunity of laughing to fee what part Mufurus would act 
next: that Mufurus did not fail to furnijh his houfe, to in- 
ereafe his train, and even prepare his intended fpeech of 
thanks : that not being included in the promotion of 
thirty one, who were added to the facred college, his vir
tue proved too weak to digeft the affront he thought he 
had received: that he complained of it as a contempt 
Jhewn to the whole Greek nation in his per fan, and that, 
to carry kfs refentment as far as it could pofflble go, he 

fellfick of a Dropf and died.
[ /j] We fhall make fome reflexions upon his narra

tive .] Jn the firft place I can hard'y imagine, that 
if it had been neceHary to enlarge the public fchool, 
to make room for a greater number of auditors, Eraf- 
mus, who could not be ignorant of this, fhould fay 
nothing of it in the pa flage above cited (u), where 
he tells us at what hour, and with what exaftnefs, 
Mufurus read his ledures; how great was the dili
gence of an old man of feventy years of age to be pre- 
fent at them, and how much it exceeded that of the 
young ftudents during the cold weather. II. I have 
already faid (12), that Mufurus quitting Padua* when 
the Venetian Rate was ravaged by the enemy in 1509, 
did not wholly withdraw himfelf from the fervice of 
the republic of Venice. I add, that, according to Paul 
Jovius, he wrote his panegyric upon Plato before he 
went to Rome. Where then has Mr Varillas found

the old nor the new Ragufa ; but is the fame fee 
which others call Monembaflenfs. Thus we find that 
a friend of Erafmus (19), writing to him about the {^^Pauig. 
death of Mufurus, makes ufe of thefe words, ‘ Mar- His iL* 
‘ cus Mufurus qui paulo ante (20) Monovafienfis Ar- 
* chiepifcopus efle cceperat, hoc autumno Roma? agens

in communem abiit locum.--------- Mark Mufurus,
( who had been jufl before made archbifloop of Malvafia, 
c died this autumn at Rome I Lorenzo Craflb (21), 
who knew nothing almoft of Mufurus but what he 
had read in Paul Jovius, has taken Archiepifcopus E-

• ) r C 1 1 % •»* — - —

and feveral o-

that this poem was written at Rome ? III. If this 
poem be only one of the epigrams printed before the 

(I.) Voffius, de works of Plato, as Voffius (i3) and Mr Baillet(i4) 
Podt.Grac. ^. affirm : it is an exaggeration beyond all the bounds 
84. of true Rhetoric, to lay fo much as Mr Varillas has

(74) fugemens 
fair les Poeees, 
num, 1248. 
There is nothing 
of Mufurus in 
the edition of 
Plato at Franc
fort in 1602, 
t ran dated by Fi- 
cinus, nor in 
that of 1578, of 
Henry Stephens, 
t ran Hated by de 
Serres.

(15) Jovius, E- 
logior.

faid of it. He had better have tranflated Paul Jovius 
litteraHy ; an author who does not much Hand in need 
of a paraphrafe, he himfelf being a paraphraft up
on his own thoughts, fo greatly does he love to fpin 
them out in a great number of affefted words. Now 
fee what he fays of this elogium of Plato : ‘ Extat id 
* pocma, & in limine operum Platonis legitur, com- 
4 mendatione publica cum antiquis elegantia comparan. 
‘ dum (15). * - - - Ehat poem is extant, and to be 
c met with at the head of Plato's works, and is pub- 
c lickly commended as comparable for elegance with thofe 
‘ of antiquity' But once more, if this poem be no
thing but an epigram, what can be more childifh than 
the remark of Paul Jovius, that the war did not 
reduce Mufurus to fuch a ftate of idlenefs, but that

XXX.

(16) Tnde extur- 
batus ita tran- 
quillum otium 
qu.vhvit, ut 
Crjvco carmine 
divi Phtonis lau- 
<lrs decantaret* 
LI. ib.

(T7) VoHins, de 
Poetis Graxis, 
pag. 84. Konig 
in relating this, 
puts Leo Xi, by 

mijlake for Leo X.

(iS) In the re
mark [GJ.

he made verfes in the praife of Plato (16). It 
is indeed a fine proof that a profeflbr who has 
been forced to quit his place, has not wholly 
given himfelf to idlenefs to fay that he has made an 
epigram. I fhall not conceal what Voflius has declar
ed, that it was believed, Leo X promoted Mufurus 
to the archbifhopric, chiefly on account of this epi
gram {17). Confider the exhortation which I fhall 
make below (18). IV. It is a poor way of proving 
one’s innocence as totheftealing ofother men’s thoughts 
to alledge, that he leads a good life ; it never was 
obferved that a plagiary is lefs regular, with refpeft 
to morality than they who cite their authors, and fcorn 
to adorn themfelves in borrowed feathers. It is doubt- 
lefs a breach of morals, and an actual fin to pirate au
thors ; but it is a fin of fuch a nature, as prevails 
neither more nor lefs in one who is fenfual and de
bauched, than in one who is chafte and fober. V. 
Mufurus did not obtain the mitre till 1517 : and 
therefore it is not true, that he experienced the ear- 
lieft liberalities of Leo X, who was made Pope in 
1513. VI. He was not promoted to the archbifhopric 
of Ragufa, but to that of Malvafia in the Morea. Ar-

ws. His let
ter among thofe 
of Erafmus, is 
the twenty thirA 
of the fecond 
book, and dated 
the fixth of De- 
cember 1517.

0-
. . ~ - j -------- - fays f

thers have fallen into the very fame error. VII. fr’iufenjj y;x 
There was fo little time between the nomination of • 
Mufurus to the archbifhopric of Malvafia, and the pro
motion of the thirty one cardinals, that the part 
Mr Varillas makes him aft in this interval, all his 
canvafling for votes, and all the meafures he took to

. _ 13 mitrae
■pfignibus up;
nt. r

Iftor. de* 
Poeti Greci,

procure a cardinal’s hat, can be nothing but pure ro
mance. For the reft Mufurus would not have been 
the laft who complained of the fmall regard which 
was fhewn at Rome for the Greek nation, upon mak
ing a promotion of cardinals. We have already feen 
(22), that Arfenius made this complaint to Paul TIL 
VIII. rFhe pafiage I cite (23) proves, that Mr Varillas ----- u (
has mifreprefented the complaint made by Mufurus. ^‘tc^ARse- 
I grant, that an Hiftorian may be allowed to re- 
prefent perlons according to what they think, altho’ 
they do not openly exprefs their fentiments : but this
requires two conditions ; one is, that it fhould be e- 
vident, or at leaft very probable, that they think fuch 
a thing ; the fecond, that the Hiftorian fhould give 
notice, that thofe fentiments have not been aftually 
exprefled in words, but have however been fufficient- 
ly made appear. Mr Varillas has not obferved the laft

(22) Above, d. 
tation (1) cf tjjC

NIUS, Arch, of 
Monembafia.

quxreretur Gra;- 
ci generis nenji- 

nem quafi probro 
gentis ledum 
fuiBe, quonuo 
princeps in co- 
nanda purpura 
maxi me libera 
uno comitiali die 
fupra triginu na- 
tionum omnium 
delect? capita ga«

of thefe two conditions; he reprefents Mufurus not 
as complaining inwardly in his heart, but as expref- 
fing his complaint viva voce, and in proper terms, 
that the Greek nation had been flighted in his per- 
fon. But he did not complain thus, he contented kro purpura ie- 
himfelf with faying, that to create above thirty cardi- 
nals in one day, without including among them fo ‘
much as one Grecian, was an affront to that nation.
Here is nothing as to thefe words which at all con
cerns the perfbn of Mufurus : the expreflions may 
admit of this fenfe, that if any Greek had been pro
moted, Mufurus would not have complained that he 
was forgotten. It plainly appears, you will fay, what 
was his fentiment. I own it, but then we ought 
to fay he thought fo, and not that he faid fo.

[E] ... . and on the abridgment given it in the Sup
plement to More ri.] I have nothing more to fay of it, 
than that the author of the Supplement has not cor- 
refted, in any one particular, the Anecdotes of Mr Va
rillas.

[F] He has not been forgotten in the catalogue of unfor
tunate learned mend] Thefe are the words of Pierius 
Valerianus: ‘ Neque Marci Mufuri fortem quifquam 
4 ketam dixerit, qui licet & Patavii, 8c Venetiis apud 
‘ nobilitatem veftram fumma omnium commendatione, 
* & gratia complures annos Graecas litteras docuiflet, 
‘ & doftrinae. nomine ab Leone Decimo Pontifice 
‘ Maximo duplici flaminis honore decoratus, a Julio 
* ejus Pontificis fratre tunc Cardinali facerdote, qui 
* nunc eft fummus Pontifex, in amicitiam fufeeptus 
‘ magna omnium dileftione coleretur, nefcio qua tamcn 
‘ animi mccftitia clam exulceratus, ut qui non modo' 
‘ non dignitatem ullam, aut beneficii commodum in 
‘ eo vitae colore duceret, qui hominum opinione judi- 
‘ catur ampliflimus, fed fibi fumma in libertate var- 
‘ fari folito fummam etiam deformitatem, & miferiam 
* arbitraretur, in occultum ex ea cura incidit mor- 
‘ bum, cujus nulli Medicorum caufa cognita, interque 
* tacitas anxietates, mifcrrimafque fortune fua; deplo- 
c rationes diutiflime vexatus expiravit (24). --------Nor Vakr. 
* can we efteem the fortune of Marc Mufurus profperous, Litcrat. 

‘ who thd he taught the Greek language at Padua licit, id. h 
c and at Venice among your nobility, with univerfal ap- 
‘ plaufe and favour for many years, and was promoted
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Greek verfes, and fome prefaces in profe [GJ. The public is indebted to him for the 
firft edition of Ariftophanes and for that of Athenaeus [//]. We (hall mention the 
judgment Erafmus has given of him [Z]. Andreas Schottus ought not to have afcribed 
to him the Magnum Etymologicum [X]. Paulus Freherus has committed a grols

* miltake

‘ by Leo X, on account of bis learning, to the arcbiefifco- 
• pal honour, and received into friendjhif by 'Julius the 
‘ brother of that Pope, then cardinal prieft, and now 
< Pope, and highly rcfpecied by all, yet languished under 
< I know not what inward chagrin, as one who not 
* only did not relifh the dignity and advantage of that fa- 
< lion of life, which in the opinion of men is efteemed 
( the moft honourable, but even looked upon it as difagree- 
‘ able and unfortunate to him who was ufed to delight 
6 fo much in the mof perfect freedom, fo that falling 
* from thence into a Hngr i ng diftemper, the caufe of which 
< could not be difcovered by the Phyfcians, after having 
< low laboured under the fecret anxieties of his mind, 
* and the grievous fenfe of his misfortunes, he expired.

[G] He publifbed only a fmall number of Greek verfes, 
and fome prefaces in profe.] Thefe words of Gefner ap
pear to me remarkable : 4 Marcus Mufurus Cretenfis 
4 fcripfit Epigrammata aliquot, pracipue in Graxos 
* libros per Nicolaum Blaftum Venetiis impreRbs circa 
* annum 1500, quibus ipfe opinor corrigendis praefuit: 
* item praTationes aliquas profa, ut in Etymologicon 

(2?} Gefner. in 4 Graecum, &c (25).-----Marc Mufurus, the Cretan, 
Bibliot. fol, 496 wrote fome epigrams, efpecially on thofe Greek books, 
vaf, ( printed by Nicolas Bia ft us at Venice about the year 1500,

4 for which J believe he corrected the prefs; alfo fome 
4 prefaces in profe, as that before the Etymologicon 
4 Grxcum, &c.’ They appear to me remarkable for 
two reafons ; becaufe they give me an opportunity 
to exhort thofe who have the advantage of proper 
libraries, to fatisfy us in the firft place, whether the 
epigram upon Plato is to be found among the others 
which Mufurus publiffied towards the year 1500; in 
the fecond place, whether he was corrector of Blaftus’s 
Printing-prefs at Venice, as Gefner believed. Paul 
Jovius, and fome others, would very juftly deferve to 
be laughed at, if it fhould appear that this epigram 
preceded the famous league of Cambray againft the re
public of Venice.

I was in hopes that the exhortation juft now men
tioned might have procured me all the information I 
wanted; and yet no body has had the goodnefs to 
give me any aififtance : however I have found fome- 
thing to my purpofe in the book of Mr Chevillier. 
There I find that our Mufurus was really corrector of 

(26) See, above, the Printing-prefs (26', and that it was he who corrected 
citation (2$) of the great Etymologicon, which was printed at Venice, in 

f0^0 *n *499> by 7^achary Calliergus, at the expence of 
Nicolas Blaftus (27). I find there alfo, 4 that Aldus 

(27) Chevillier, * Manutius, by whom he was employed to correct the 
Origine de Hm- ‘ Greek manufirips, and revife the printed fheets, in- 
pnmerie de 4 ferted his elogy in thefe words in the Greek Plato of
pans, gag, 194. < 1513. Mufurus Cretenfis, magno Virjudicio, mag- 

4 na doftrina, qui hos Platonis Libros accurate recog- 
4 novit, cum antiquiflimis conferens Exemplaribus, ut 
4 una mecum, quod femper facit, multum adjumenti 
4 afterret & Gratis & noftris hominibus.------- Mu-
4 furus, the Cretan, a man offoundjudgment, and great 
4 learning, who accurately corrected thefe books of Plato, 
4 having compared them with the moft ancient copies, 
4 that together with me, as he makes it his conftant bu- 
‘ he may give all poffible affiftance both to his 
4 countrymen and mine? I was ftill at a lofs as to the 
‘ poem wherein Mufurus has given Plato’s elogium, but 

(28) Who is am fet right by the good offices of Mr Villemandi (28), 
imntioned above, who has taken the pains to confult the copy in the 

library at Leyden. He has allured to me, that the 
GA^andin^hc ^ato printed at Venice, iu adibus Aldi kA Andrea 
Nouvellc$ de la §ocerh in 1513, contains after the Epiftle Dedicatory 
Republique des (29) a Greek poem of two hundred hexameter and 

Pentameter verfes, which take up four pages, compof- 
A^7i6S6 ky Mufurus, and is an elogium of Plato. We 

PI. * conclude from hence, that Voffius ought not to 
have called it an epigram : however, it is certain, that 

(29) Addreffed to ^aul Jovius has drawn a ridiculous proof from it of the 
keo X, authors not being idle after his departure from Padua.

Philip Munckerus publifhed this poem of Mufurus at 
Amfterdam, in 1681, cum verjione latina kA clegantif- 
fima 7enobii Acciaioli metaphrafi poetica. It contains 
forty pages in 4to.

[fl j Phe public is indebted to him for the firft edition 
...............°f We have already obferved in 

it’s proper place (30), that Cafaubon found this edition 
very defective : yet Aldus Manucius who printed it 
greatly commends the care of Mufurus. 'Phus he fpeaks;
4 Mufurus nofter libros hos fie accurate recenfuit col- 
‘ latos & cum multis exemplaribus, & cum epitome, ut 
4 infmitis pone in locis eos emendaverit, carminaquc qua?
4 veluti profa in aliis legebantur, in fua metra reftituerit.
4 Adde quod primus & fecundus liber, qui in aliis dee- 
4 rant, ex epitome additi funt cum bona parte tertii libri: 
4 erat enim hie fine capite, quo faftum eft, ut iidem fere 
4 hi exiftimari poffint, qui erant integri, quoniam ea
4 eft materia, ut non multa fubtrahi ex cis potuerint
4 (31)- ----- Our Mufurus corrected thefe books fo (31) Aldus, in
4 accurately, by collating them both with a great snany Athe-
4 copies, and alfo with the epitome, that he has refli- na?1’
4 fed almoft an infinite number f paffages in them, and 
c reftored the verfes to their meafurc, which were read
1 for profe in other editions. Befides this, he has added 
( from the Epitome thefirft and fecond book, which were 

wholly wanting in others, and a great pfart of the
( third, the beginning of which veas wanting, fo that .
4 by this care, they may all be thought to be very near- 
4 ly the fame with the complete originals, for the fub- 
c jeft is fuch that it is cajy to fee there cannot be 
( much wanting?

[Z] fhe judgment which Erafmus has given of him
See what I have already cited (32) out of one of his Abivc, rc- 
letters ; and add to it what here follows: 4 M. Mu- mark 
( furum propius novi, virum infigniter cruditum in 
4 omni difciplinarum genere, in carmine fubobfeurum 
4 & affeftatum : oratione profa prater unam alteram- 
4 ve prsefationem nihil, quod feiam, reliquit. Mira- 
4 bar hominem Grrecum tantum feire Latine. Et 
4 hunc fortuna retraxit a Mufis, dum Leonis favore
4 Romam accitus incipit Archiepiicopus efte, fa to
4 praereptus eft (33). - - - - Mufurus veas my intimate Erafm. in
4 acquaintance, a man eminently fkilled in all kinds of Ciceroniano.

4 learning, in his poetry fomething ‘ olfeure and affeft- 
( ed', in profe he left nothing that I knovr of befides a 
( preface or two. I have wondred that a Grecian could
4 become fo great a mafter of Latin. It is preferment 
( interrupted bis commerce with the Mufis, and beii;?
c called to Rome by the favour of Leo as he was juft 

made an arebbiftbop he died? Thefe words incline us
to believe, that Mufurus renounced the profeffion of 
letters from the time that Leo X, did him the favour 
to invite him to Rome ; yet it is certain that he was 
profeftbr at Rome, as appears by thefe verfes :

(30) Above, re
mark [ D ] cf tht 
article APHE' 
NAEUS,

Ce mien Pere (34) Angevin, gcntilhomme de race, 
L’un des premiers Francois qui Ies Mufes embrafle, 
D’ignorance ennemi, defireux de f^avoir, 
Paftant torrens & mons jufqu’a Rome alia voir 
Musure Candiot: qu’il ouit pour apprendre 
Le Grec des vieux auteurs, & pourdo&e s’y rendre : 
Ou fi bien travail la, que dedans quelques ans 
Il fe fit admirer, & des plus fufilans.

(34) It is Antony 
de Baif oubo 
fpeaks of Laza
rus de Baif, bis 

father, in a letter 
to Charles IX : 
prefixed to his 
works printed at 
Paris in 1573, 
in tyvOi

My Sire, in Anjou born, of no mean race, 
Among French fcbolars fought an early place, 
Sworn foe to Ignorance, and Learningsfriend, 
Where rapid ftreams, and Alpine hills defend 
fhe tedious way, he bent his fiudious caurfe. 
And trac'd the Mufes up to Rome their fource : 
Where Musu rus from the chair explain d. 
Each noble thought in Grecian works contaiiid ; 
Where fuch a pupil, under fuch a guide, 
Soon with the foremoft fins of fcience vyd.

[XJ Andreas Scottus ought not to have afcribed to 
him the Etymologicum magnum.] It is Mr Menage 
(3>) wb° has taken notice of this miftake, and refut- Notts ad 
ed it by observing that Euftathius has cited this Ety- Diog La^tium, 
mologicum. rl his very well deferved the parenthesis I 1:b. ui, num. y, 
am now going to quote. 4 Auftpf'magni .Etymologi-

ci quifquis tandem ille fit (Nicam Cfte fcribit amicus
4 nofter Ifaacus Voffius in notis ad Pomponium Me-
4 lam ; quod an verum fit nefeia : certe falfum efte

4 fcio,



t

ri miftake[ZJ.

5
I,

4 fcio, quod vir doftiflimus Andreas Schottus, in pra- 
4 fationead proverbia Graecorum, exillimabat auftorem 
i hujus libri effe .Marcum Mufurum, fiquidem ab Eu- 
4 Hath io Magnum Etymologicum laudatur) Auftor, in- 
4 quam Etymologici conditorem Academic, & Aca- 
4 demum & Ecademum fuiHe diftum fcribit.---------  
4 He author of the great Etymologicon, whoever he is, 
4 (our friend Ijaac Foffius, in his notes on Mela, fays 
4 it was Nicas, which whether it be true I know not, 
4 but I am jure what the learned Andreas Schottus fug- 
4 gefled in his preface to the Greek proverbs is falfie, that 
4 Marc Mufurus was author of this work, becaufie the 
4 Etymologicum magnum is quoted by Euflathius) the

4 author, I fay, of the Etymologicum affirms, that the 
4 founder of the Academy, was called both Academus 
4 and Ecademus?

[A] Paul Freherus has committed a grofs miflake.^ 
He has not only ranked Mufurus in the number of car
dinals, but has built his aifertion on the tellimony of 
Paul Jovius. He cites only this author, and fets down 
his words, which plainly prove, that Mufurus died

Paul Freherus fays, 4 Vix deguftata Cardinalatus dig- 
4 nitate Romae exfpirarit (36).------ He died at Rome 
6 after having juft been made a cardinal?

(3/) In TUtr, 
v iron erudit,

ff And not Hen
ry as in K^nig.

MUTIUSfHutDRic) (a) profeflbr at Bafil in the XVI century was a Swifs by 
birth {b). He publifhed feveral works, the moft confiderable of which, if I am not 
miftaken, is a Hiftory of Germany [4 ], which he printed at Bafil. in the year 1539, 

in

■

b1 
i

(b) In Vj»!?rio Stcckcn proximo Epifcoplccllam urbem Turgovia? Helvetiorum ut Goldaftus, lib. i, Bohem. pag. 14, fcribit, natus. 
- - - - - Hom in the village Stockcn near Bifebcffzell, a tozun in Turgut in S^viffirland, as Goldafus, lib. i, Bchem. ^ag. 14, writes* 
Michael Hertzius, in Biblioth. Germanic-, num. 40.

[ A ] H-e publifibed . ... a

k

R
* 1

1

(i") Gefner. in 
B bliotn. folu) 
342. •

P. HuHricus 
Muti us, lib. X'U, 
pag. 132. Sunt 
authores qui di- 
cunt Fpifcopum 
ilium Con ft an- 
tientrm omnino 
in ten fos habuiHe 
fcortatcres, p.i- 
troc natumque 
conjugio Sacerdo- 
tum.

which may ferve for a fiupplement to the article of Gre
gory PII. \ Ihe title ot it is, de Ger manor um prima 
origine, moribus, inflitutis, legibus, memorabilibus 
pace tA bello geflts omnibus omnium feculoruni ufque ad 
menfem Augufli anni trigefimi noni fupra millefimum 
quingentefimum, libri Chronici XXXI, ex probatioribus 
Germanicis ficriptoribus in latinam linguam tralati (i). 
Mr du Pleffis Mornai undertaking to prove that the 
ordinance of Gregory VII, on the celibacy of prieRs, 
was very ill obferved in Germany, relates among other 
things what follows. 4 Huldricus Mutius, who treats 
4 of this hiftory at large, in his iTt^cnvh^book, col- 
4 lefted from the moll approved authors of the Ger- 
4 man Hillory, tells us; that the bifhop of Conilance 
4 not being willing to impofe this ordinance, Pope 
4 Gregory difeharged his clergy from their oath to 
4 that bifhop + : That bi/hop however, fays he, as

4- I‘em> Mg-
J33. Quidam 4 
audacioris fpiritus < 
contra fententiam 4 
Romana: fedis, 
muftis magna 
voce d; Here bant: 4 
Nonnulli, pauci ‘ 
tamed, vrl ti- t
mentes famem, (
fi efE nt Sacerdo- 
tia nlinquenda, 
vcl alioqui non 4 
a mantes uxorcs, <
libcntcr uxorcs <
coniubinis coin- c 
mutantes, re- 
fpondenmt fe 
Ecclcfiaflicis con- < 
flitutionibus fa- < 
cro-fanttze Sy no- ( 
di obtempcratu-

tho' a protestor of the married ones: that the archbi- 
(hop of Mentz was of the fame opinion, but difiem- 
bled it for fear of the Pope : that the clergy defend
ed themfelves on the authority of the gofpel, that of 
the apoftle, and God’s institution ; and even fub- 
mitted themfelves to the judgment of the church, from 
which they would never depart; Modo non aperte contra 
Domini infitutionem faciat; provided foe did not in

Lord. The Pope on the contrary threatened them 
with his excommunication : Animabus Sathance tra- 
ditis, corpora fiuplicio afficienda, pot efl at i fimculari tra- 
diturum; that after having delivered over their fouls 
to Satan, he would deliver over their bodies to be pu-

ros. Plenum 
quidam poftca 
clam ufi funt 
uxoribus fuis, 
tinuereque fie

re-

quifquc vir melior aut facer dos fianEtior, hoc pluribus 
v ehe men tins repugnabat 9 That the befland mofi pious a- 
mong the prie.fis were they who formed the flrongefl 
oppofition. So far were the holy miniHers of the 
church in thofe days from thinking this law capa
ble of adding to their fanftity ! and to come to the 
fuccefs of this council Bhat a great many oppofed 
and dijputed very loudly againfl the determination of

$

uxorcs & facer- 
dotia. li vero 
qui fuas uxorcs 
non amabanr, 
vcl cum ancillis 
fuis, vcl cum a-

4 they were to lofe their cures, or whether it was from 
( a defire of getting rid of wives they did not at all love, 
4 and obtaining concubines in their room, anfiwered, that

Si ’

4

3’In

dulteris mulieri-
bus, qu is multas ipfi fccerunt, vcl cum vulgar! immunda meretricum turba confuetu- 
dinem hnbueiunt loco uxorum. li autem qui contra przeftitam fidem uxoribus, & ad- 
verfus Dei conftitutionem, putabant falva confcientia, Dei pra?ccpto defpe6to, homi- 
num conftitutionibus obfequi non licere, nihil aliud refponderunt quam fententias ex 
Scriptura, & difputando, molcfti Apoftolico Legato fuerunt, qui occluferat aures fuas 
ad eorum argumenta. Itaque mandatum eft illis, ut reli&is fuis quibus pra?erant Ec- 
clchis alio fc conferrcnt, ne turbarent cos qui in eorum locum eflent mittendi. Si 
quis aliter facerct, excommumcationem animae & corporis interitum praefentiflimum 
txpe&arct. Sed facerdotum illius Ecclefiae major pars (nefcio qua fiducia) obdurata, 
domum reverfa, apud plebem lu nn caufam ex fuggeftu, contra Pontificem Romanum 
cg^runt, & quod diu alius ab alio audierat de matrimonio ex Biblia, finguli plebem 
fuqm docebant, refellentes opinionem Domini Papa?, quam odiofiflimis nominibus ap-

their wivds in private, and by this means preferved 
both their wives and their cures: and thofe who did 
not love their wives, lay with their maids or with 
other men s wives, whom they debauched in great num
bers, or perhaps with common whores infiead of 
their wives. But they who did not think it lawful or 
confifient with good confidence, to comply with human 
confiitutions, contrary to the fiolemn contract made with 
their wives, and contrary to the Divine commandments 
and inflitutions, gave only for anfiwer fame paffages out 
of Scripture, and by their difputes created a great deal 
of trouble to the Apoflolical legate, who hadfihut his 
ears againfl their arguments, therefore they were com
manded to. quit the churches which had been committed 
to their charge, and to retire elfewhere, and not to 
give any diflurbance to thofe who jhould be fient in their 
places. If any one fihould refufie to comply with thofe 
terms, that he muft exped to be excommunicated and 
to be ruined both in body and foul. But the greatefl 
part of the priefls in the church of that diocefie remaining 
firm, upon their returning back to their people, had the 
courage to plead their caufie before them, and to af'ert 
it in their pulpits againfl the Romifih Pont if, 
every one of them teaching their parifdoners on the 
fiubjed of marriage, what they had learned one of ano
ther, out of the Scripture, and refuting the opinion of 
the Pope, to which they gave very hard names. And

got back to their parifhes, for four or five hours at a 
time without intermijjion ; for they very well knew

they did not immediately prepare and difipofe their people 
to oppofie the new opinion which was coming from Rome. 
So that in conclusion the Pope’s party found it ne- 
ceflary to procede to bloody feverities : for fays he 
J, when they flaw that the priefts paid no regard to 
their threats, nor to their execrations, fielding on fame 
of the moft eminent among them, they put them to death, 
with a view of intimidating the reft by fiuch examples. 
But, fays he, it fell out quite otherwife, infomuch

Ubi animadver- 
terunt Parochos 
nihil minis, nihil 
execrationibus 
moveri, aliquos

4 fteemed good men, and religious worjhippers of GOD,
4 and defenders of the truth, they began to defipifie the whole ^xemplo alia

4 power and authority of the Roman fee, and to fipeak dip jeterrere volen-
4 refipedlfully of it, fo as to entertain a fiufipicion of every tes.
4 thing which they underftood to be appproved of by the
4 fiaid Pont if And a great many even in other diocefes
4 joined with them. So that at lajt fiuch great numbers,
4 not only in Germany but in France, flood againfl tbe biftop
( of Rome, that they every where both fipoke and acted
4 againfl that fee with impunity. And obferve whatf
4 he fays; both in Germany and in France; where in
4 direft oppofition to the defign of the Pope and his

4 council
* Et paulo pft. Supplicio aftedb’s quos ipfi bones, & Deum timentes yiros, 

tatemque defendentes judicabant, inceperunt omnem poteftatem & autoritatem 0 
mana? Sedis contemnere, male de ea loqui, & quicquid Pontifici Romano intelhgcw^ 
placere, illis fufpedhim erat, confpirabantque multi cum eis etiam fub aliis ^pijeopat. 
bus, donee tanta multitude non folum in Germania, fed etiam in Gallia, can 

“ “ ' bique facerent

pellabant. Hiecque praedicarant quamprimum veniebant domum per aliquot dies, 
continues quatuor aut quinque horis: nam fdebant illis non diu fore locum concio- 
nandi, nifi populum pararent, ut novam e Roma venientem opinionem non admit- contra Romanum Pontificem fententiam addu&a fit, ut impune u 
tcrent. dicerent, contra Sedem Apoftolicam Roma?, &c.

---
---

---
---

I



M U T I U S,
in folio. Mr du Pleffis Mornai quotes fome paffages of it which I (hall produce below, 
becaufe they may ferve as a Supplement to a remark in the article of Gregory VII (c).

2p7

(c) It is the remark [C].

< council holden at Rome ff, they watched their un- 
* married priefls ; and if they found them guilty of for- 
‘ nication, they convicted them with proofs out of Scrip- 
< ture, and the Papal Confti tut ions, and accufed them 
‘ publickly before the people, requiring a comparifon to 
‘ be made between a Fornicator, entertaining a common 
‘ whore, a member of Satan, and a perfon living chaft- 
( ly in marriage, bringing up and inf ruling his chil- 
( dren, according to God's holy religion, In Jhort the 
‘ weflern church was at this time greatly difturbed, and 
* Heaven and Earth confounded together. And this dif 

cord was the caufe of great numbers going over to the
( eaflern church'

■ff Ibid. Sacerdotes non uxoratos obfervabant, deprehcnfos in 
fcortatione fententiis ex Bibliis & Pontificum conftitutionibus con- 
futabant, & accufabant palam coram populo, conferre jubebant fcor- 
tatorem meretricis Sathanaeque membrum, & maritum cafte viven- 
tem, & liberos juxta Dei inftitutionem educantem. Breviter, erat 
magna illo tempore in Ecclefia Occidental! turbatio, coelum mifce- 
batur terras. Atque haec difcordia fecit ut multi Oriental! Ecclefia; 
acceflerint.

Fronto Ductus fronton du Duc}, in anfwer to this 
book of du Pleffis, has contented himfelf with this ge
neral remark. We pay no manner of regard to what 
du Pleffis has heaped up here out of the hifory of Hul- 
ric Mutius, who is known to have been a Protejlant by 
religion, a German by nation, and an impudent Iyer by 
profejfion, and yet he cannot deny but that the etnperor at 
laf complied with the Pope's opinion ; and convening a. 
council at Ment^, gave allpoffible encouragement to the 
feverity of ecclefiaftical difcipline, and or dering the rec ufants 
to be condemned, re flor ed the peace of Germany, * and 
the holy celibacy of the church * ; which is quite contra
ry to what du Pleffis would make us believe of a certain 
emperor (3).

* Caefar Roma reverfus in Concilio Moguntia? habito, eis qui 
Sacerdotum conjugia fublata volebant, acceffit, aliis qui ei opinion! 
refifterent condemnatis: lie pacem in Germaniam conftitutam. 
Efpencaus de Continentia, lib. i, cap. xii, ex Mutio.

(3) Fronton du Duc, Refutation de la pretendue Verification du 
Sieur du Pleffis, pag. 542,
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N A N N I U S.

Riinican, Pa& 
223.

(j) He is fo named 
.n bis epitaph, 
Altamura, in 
Bibliotheca Do-

A N NIU S fa) (J 0 h n) afamous Dominican Monk, commonly called 
Annius Viterbienfis, was promoted to the office of mafter of the facred

(5) He zu as not 
therefore born in 
the year 1437, 
as Mor eri af'ures 
us, after Vof- 
fius, de Hift. 
Lat. pag, 609.

y palace in the year 1499. He died on the thirteenth of November 
£ 1502, at the age of feventy years (£>)• The city of Viterbo was lb 
7 proud of being the place of his nativity, that in the year i 618 they 
/ repaired his epitaph (c). He was a perfon who wanted not learning 
5 for the times he lived in : he underftood even the oriental languages 

(c) Altamura, 
ubi fupra*

(J), and wrote commentaries on the Scripture {e). He was a long time profeffor of G9 Land. ai. 
Divinity: but nothing contributed fo much to his being talked of, as his publiffiing 
fome very ancient authors whofe works were fuppofed to have been loft [d]. It is true, the n5> 6 a‘ 
learned in general have but little valued this publication [5], as findingall thofe pieces 
to be only fuppofititious; the world is now more convinced of it than ever ; and although 
there arofe from time to time certain authors who have vindicated him [C], yet even the 
Dominicans for the moft part acknowledge thefe works to be fpurious. They content "°' 

themfelves

[y/J His pMifhing fome very antient authors, whofe 
works were fuppofed to be lof.] Here follows a cata
logue of the pieces contained in this collection of An
nius : Archilochi de temporibus Epitome lib. I. Xeno- 
phontis de AEquivocis lib. I. Berof Babylonici de Anti- 
quitatibus Italia: ac totius orbis lib. X. Manethbnis 
^Egypti fupplementa ad Berofum lib. 1. Metafhenis 
Per fa, de judicio temporum, & Annalibus Perfarum 
lib. I. Philonis Hebrai de temporibus lib. II. Joannis 
Annii de primis temporibus, kA quatuor ac viginti regi
bus Hifpanice, kA ejus antiquitate lib. I. Ejufdem de 
antiquitate kA rebus Ethrurice lib. I. Ejufdem Com
ment ar irum in Propertium de Vertumno five J ano lib. I.

Fabii Pili or is de aureo faculo, kA origine urbis Rome? 
lib. II. Myrfli Lejbii de origine Italia, ac furrheniee 
lib I. M. Catonis fragment a de originibus lib. L An- 
tonini PH C afar is Augufi Itinerarium lib. I. C. Sem- 
pronii de Chorographia five defcriptione Italia lib. I. 
Joann is Annii de Ethrufca fimul kA Italica Chronogra
ph'! a lib. I. Ejufdem Quceftiones de Thufcia lib. I. 
Cl. Marii Aretii, Patricii Syracufani de fitu infulce Si
cilia: lib I. Ejufdem Dialogus in quo Hifpania defiribi- 
tur. The firft edition of this work was publifhed at 
Rome by Eucharius Silber in 1498. The fecond was 
printed at Venice in the fame year by Bernardino Ve
neto ; but it has not the commentaries of John An
nius. It pafled afterwards thro’ a great many other 
editions, in different places : I make ufe of that of 
Antwerp, printed in 1552 in 8vo, The author dedi
cated thofe books to Ferdinand and Ifabella; becaufe, 
as he tells them, they were difeovered at the time 
their majefties fubdued the kingdom of Granada. He 
pretends to have found them at Mantua, when he 
was there with his patron Paul de Campo Fulgofo 
cardinal of St Sixtus (1). For the reft, this work is not 
divided into twenty-feven books, as Moreri aflerts, 
but into fe ven teen. This miftake, however, may 
not be Moreri’s, but his Printers.

[B] fhe learned in general have but little valued this 
publication.'] The article Annius of Viterbo in Voflius, 
is very well filled, and Mr Moreri has not a little pro
fited by it. From whence it comes, that we find in 
his Dictionary fo ample and curious an account of this 
Dominican. We there alfo meet with the names of 
feveral learned men who have confuted him ; but it 
is much better to have recoufe to Voflius himfelf, who 
has alfo named fome other Critics, and quoted their 
words. Pineda alfo names feveral others (2). Andrew 
Schot has inferred in one of his books (3) two learned 
digreflions. The firft, is a fhort account of the an
tiquities of Antwerp, publifhed by Goropius Becanus. 
The fecond is a tranflation of the cenfurc which Gaf- 
par Barreiros publifhed upon Annius. This was firft 

(r) See the E- 
pifle Dedicatory 
of bis Qucftions: 
it is at pag. 594, 
edition of Ant- 
nutrp 1552, in 
Swo,

(2) Lib. wii, de 
Solomone, cap. 
xxvii, num. 4, 
a pud 'Fheophil. 
Raynaud, de mi- 
lis & bonis Li- 
bris, num. 269, 
pag, m. 164.

(3) Intituled, 
Hifpaniae Biblio
theca. See there, 
P“g- 354, 
fa-

(4) Schottus, in 
Hifpaniae Biblio-

theca, pag. 355. publifhed by its author at Rome in Latin (4), and af- 
2

terwards in his mother-tongue, which was the Portu- 
guefe. This cenfure was infertedj according to the 
Latin edition, in Annius’s collection printed in Ger
many by the Commelins ; but Andrew Schot has 
given it us from the Portuguefe edition, which he 
himfelf tranflated into Latin. Don Nicolas Antonio 
did not know that Gafpar Barreiros had publifhed Pt .^ 
this cenfure in Latin; he fpeaks only of the Portuguefe the year 
edition (5). Barreiros and Goropius Becanus clearly 
demonftrate the forgery of Annius. La Popeliniere Hifpan/Scr-pt. 

has alfo written againft this author (6), but I know Anto, 

not whether his work was ever publifhed. The learned 
Onuphrius Panvinius, declared openly againft thefe
writings (7) ; and there appeared at Bologna, in the (6) The Hiftcry 
year 1638, a letter of John Baptift Agucchi, wherein of Hiftories, 
thefe pretended antient authors are ftrongly refuted. 2O9’
Father Noris has quoted (8) a perfon (9), who had 
lately written againft this work of Annius. I think tfbUsvlo^ 
Volaterranus and Sabellicus were the firft who declared bus. 
they looked upon thefe authors to be fpurious.

[C] fhere arofefrom time to time certain authors who (S' In Cenotaph. 
have vindicated him.] When I fay the greateft part of Difanis, pag 
the learned have looked upon thefe pieces, publifhed ™rk 
by Annius, as fpurious, 1 do not pretend to deny, but ^car 
that fome very celebrated authors have efteemed them
genuine. Voflius (1 o) names among thefe laft Leander (9) His name is
Alberti, Nauclerus, Driedo, Valerius Anfelmus, Joannes Francis Sparaw- 

Lucidus, Medina, and Sixtus Senenfis. If we believe
Altamura (11), Pineda ought alfo to be joined with them:
but Theophilus Raynaud (1 2) reckons him among thofe- _ (10) De Hift.
that have rejected the writers of Annius. I find that utinis, pag 
Albert Krantz, and even Sigonius have efteemed thefe 609.
writers genuine. Here follows a paflage of Sigonius:
* Quibus Epitomis f Catonis) merito tantam ego tri- (“)
* buo audoritatem, quantam incorruptis veteribus mo-1 eca omim ’

numentis merito tribuenda eft (13). - - - fo which• - (12) De malis &
‘ epitomes (of Cato) I attribute as great an authority, bon's Libris,
‘ as is juftly due to the genuine remains of the Antients? 164. 
An Italian Dominican, named Tomafo Mazza, pub
lifhed a folio (14) at Verona in the year 1673, whofe (J3) Sjgonms 
title is, Apologia por Frate Gioanni Annio Viterbefe. His 
chief defign is to prove, that if there were any fraud in pit 
that matter, it ought not to be imputed to Annius : m, 54, verjo, 
but he goes farther, and maintains thofe writings to be 
genuine, and endeavours to anfwer all the objections (14) ^in 
againft them. This apology having been criticized, 
Father Macedo fell upon the Critic, not with a defign 
to maintain, that the Berofus, &c. publifhed by An-.7. 
nius, was the true Berofus, but to fhow that Annius 
had not forged thofe manuferipts (15). A more mo- 
dem apologift pretends to prove both the one and the 
other: his name is Didimus Rapaligerus Livianus.
He publifhed at Verona in the year 1678, a work in 
folio, intituled, I Gothi illufrati, overo Iforia de i 

Gothi
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themfelves with affirming, that their Annius acted a fincere part in them, and was ho 
impoftor [D], as he is commonly ftigmatized. A perlon who had leen him laid he 
was not in his fenfes (/).

(i6} Sa th 
eighth Italian 
journal of the 
year 1678, 
iio.

(17) Giornale 
VIII, de Lette- 
rati 1678, 
122.

(ft) Append. 
Bibliothecae Do
minic. pag.

Gothi antichi (16). In which he collets all the reafons he 
can, to prove that the writers which Annius published 
are genuine, and that they were not however counter
feited by this Dominican. It is very well known, 
fays he, that Berofus was given him at Genoa* by 
Father George of Armenia a Dominican ; and that 
he found all the reft, except Manetho, at one Mr 
Williams’s of Mantua. So that, tho’ we know not 
whence he had Manetho, yet ought we not to believe 
he forged it : his candour with regard to the others 
ought to fecure him againft cenfure in this refped. 
As he had been accufed of trumping up marble ta
bles, pretending them to be antique, tho’ he himfelf 
had forged them, this author defends him, and proves 
that accufation to be calumnious; fince fome of thefe 
tables had been difcovered before Annius’s birth, and 
others by perlons who prefented them to Pope Alexan
der VI. 4 E tacciato per impoftore d’alcune tavole di 
‘ marmo dalle quali diede in luce la fpiegazione. Se 
4 pero li deve ponderare la verita, con fodi argomenti 
4 queft’ Autore libera dalP impofture de fuoi Auver- 
4 farii Annio, con provar evidentemente efTer le due 
4 tavole da lui chiamate Libifcille dal luogo, ove fu- 
4 rono trovate, ftate diftepellite molto tempo avanti 
4 che Annio nafcefte . . . E in quanto alle due Cibe- 
4 larie, e la Longobarica, furono da altri trovate e 
4 prefentate ad Aleftandro VI, per tacere dell’ Ofiria- 
4 na che avanti che nafcefte Annio, fu refa alia 
4 luce (17).---- He is accufed of forging fome tables of 
‘ marble, whereof he has pubUjhed an explanation. If 
‘ therefore the truth deforces exa?nining, this author clears 
‘ Annius by fubfantial arguments from his adverfaries 
4 charge of impofture, proving beyond contradillion, that 
‘ two of thofe tables called Libifcille, from the place 
* where they were found, had been dug up a long time 
‘ before Annius was born. . . . And as to thofe two 
4 called Cibelarie, and that called Longobarica, they 
* were difcovered by others and prefented to Alexander VI, 
4 $0 fay nothing of that called Ofiriana, which was 
* brought before the time of Annius.'

[D] The Dominicans....... content themfelves, with 
affirming, that Annius was no impoftor.] I have juft 
been mentioning fome authors who undertook to de
fend him, and I refer my reader to the appendix of Al
tamura (18), where he will meet with the names of 
feveral other apologifts. I was furprized to find there,

that Altamura was not acquainted with any author be^ 
fore Petrus a Valleclaufa who had accufed Annius of 
Viterbo of impofture. We muft not forget, that this 
Petrus a Valleclaufa, author of a book, De immunL 
tate Cyriacorum a cenfuris, is no other than Theophi
lus Raynaud. Now it is certain, that before him an 
infinite number of authors had acculed Annius of im
pofture. See in Moreri the pallage of Antonius Au- 
guftinus. What is molt to be admired is, that in a 
book, where Theophilus Raynaud was not in fo ill an 
humour with the Dominicans, as when he concealed 
himfelf under the name of Petrus a Valleclaufa, he 
declares, that confidering John Annius, was a Domi
nican, he was inclinable to believe him innocent (19). Forraftis 
Let us conclude with the words of a Lutheran* who men ab alio quo- 
believed the authors publifhed by Annius to be ge- PHm ^poiitum 
nuine ; and, that if there were any faults to be found ’Pf* Apn‘°^ 
in them, they were not to be imputed to this Monk, fu:^e maid 
but to the ignorance or infincerity of the tranfcribers cxiftimare, cum 
and tranflators. 4 Quod enim, fays he (20), per Deum Religiofum infti- 
4 immortalem* prodigium fuerit clauftralem ilium & mi- tu^um 
4 nime tarn profunde dodum Monachum talia commi-
4 nifci pofte? Ais multa inefte fida, minime pro iis ado- naudm, de malis 
4 ribus. Nec nos negamus interpolatos univerfos illos ac boms Libtis, 
4 auftores, ruptos, fraftos, minime bona aut fide aut num' Pa& 
‘ intelligentia tranflatos; tamen antiquitus ex legiti- 1
4 mis verifque auftoribus excerptos* talia argumenta ,, Birth jus to 
4 funt, ut quae contra afteruntur omnia evanefcant. Animadverfioni- 
4 Vel unum Catonem mihi vide. Cenfe, reccnfe, bus ad Galium, 
4 damna etiam ut libet, vidcbis tamen veri illius Cato-
4 nis* & fateberis etiam, ingenium ftilumque hie fu- 
4 perefle, quos mentiri aut fingere non fuit talium hc- 
4 minum.---- For what a prodigy muft it be in GOD's 
c name, for a cloiftered and not over-learned Monk to 
4 be capable of contriving fuch pieces. You fay, they 
4 difeover many marks of forgery, no way reconcileable to 
* thofe authors. Nor do we deny, but that they are all 
4 of them interpblated, caftrated, imperfect, and neither 
‘ tranflated with fidelity nor judgment: and yet, that 
* they were antiently extracted from thofe true and legiti- 
6 mate authors, there are fuch arguments as can admit 
‘ f no contradiction. To inftance only in Cato. Ex- 
4 amine it again and again, condemn it as you will, 
c yei you fee an^ conf cfs that it difeovers the wit 
4 and file of the true Cato, which are not to be imitated 
4 or counterfeited by fuch fort of perfons.

W And nt NAOGEORGUS (a) (Thomas) a native of Straubingen in Bavaria, lived
*n the XVI century. He compofed a great many Latin verfes [//], which did not 

himj nor Nea- pleafe the Roman Catholics, becaufe they defcribed their irregularities in a fatirical man- 
KoX-5 ner‘ A dodtor of the Sorbonne (b), who, in the year 1670, publifhed fome treatifes 

(6) John Def- againft the rejoycings of the Twelfth-Day, obferves that Naogeorgus had not omitted 
lyons, dean and to reproach the Catholics with the fuperftitions and cxcefles of that feaft. The German 

name of this author was Kirchmaier (c). He was a perfon who underftood Greek 
242, quoting the indifferently well [B]. He was born in the year 1511, and died in the year 1578, or 
Cum Pafifti- thereabouts (J).
cum. One

(A Epitome Bib- 
lioth. Gefneri.

(J) Bail let, Judg
ment on the 
Poets, numi

[A] tie compofed a great many Latin verfes.\ The 
moll famous of his poems was that intituled Bel- 
lum Papifticum. He publifhed it in the year 1553, 
and dedicated it to Philip landgrave of Hefle. It is 
in hexameter verfe, and divided into four books. The 
author refided at Bafil when he printed it. He com
pofed alfo fome tragedies which may be ftiled contro- 
verfial. Such is that intituled Pammachius, which he 
dedicated to Cranmer archbifhop of Canterbury ; the 
prologue of which begins with thefe four verfes:

Quid adferamus fi vacat cognofcere 
Spe&atores, paucis exponam fingula : 
Pammachium, qui Romanus eft Epifcopus,- 
Evangelicse doftrina? cepit taedium.

Of our intended feaft, Sirs, by your leave. 
We beg yoti ll firft a bill of fare receive.
Pammachius, bifhop of Romds pamper d fee9 
Is furfeited with Chriftianity^

It Cam^ out in the year ^537: fuch another is this
following (1), Incendia, Gve Pyrgopolinices Trager di a,
nefanda quorundam Papiftarum facinora exponens. His 
Mercator (2) is of the fame kind (§*)> whofe title runs 

(I) Publijbcd at 
Wittcmocrg in

thus, Mercator, feu Judicium in qua (trageedia) in con-
fpellu ponunfur Apoftolica [A Papiftica dt^lrina, quantum (*) PubUjhed-in 
utraque in confci entice cert amine valeat kA effeiat, kA quis ye^r 
Utriufque futurus fit exitns. He compofed five books 
of fatires, An abridgment of Ecclefiaftical Tends, and
fome other poems (3). t \ See 6orri-

[ There is a tranflation of this poem in French [hL de Pobfis, 

verfe, of which Crifpin is perhaps the author. The pag. 134; otra- 
title of it is, Le Marchand convcrti, The Merchant ther the Epitome 
converted^ and among other editions, there is one in of ^efner-s Bi- 
i6mo by Francis Foreft, 1591. ReiU. Crit.J ' ° e*UC’

[R] He underftood Greek indifferently well.] He tratd- 
lated into Latin feveral pieces of Plutarch, and Dioh 
Chryfoftom, apd the letters of Synefius.

[C] One
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One of his dramatic pieces was reprefented at Heidelberg under fo benign a conftel- 

lation, that it was pretended the Heavens declared in its favour [C]. This particular 
deferves to be related.

(4; It was Fre
deric the Pious.

()) Joanne5 
dovicus Fabricius, 
de Ludis Scenicis, 
pag. 101»

(6) Ipfa vero ho- 
ra qua fpedlatores 
domum redierant, 
redierunt & nim
bi, nec ab illo 
die (erat autem 
xxiv Augufti) 
in adultam ufque 
hiemcm cefla- 
runt. Id. ib.

[C] One of his dramatic pieces was reprefented, .... 
and it was pretended that the Heavens declared in its fa
vour.} This dramatic piece of Naogeorgus is intituled 
Haman. It was reprefented at Heidelberg on the 
twenty-fourth of Auguft. The fcholars maintained by 
the Eledor (4) were the adors in it. A theatre was 
erected in a court of the monaftery of the Francifcans. 
There was fo great an appearance of much rain, when 
the firft ador was preparing to begin his part, that 
it was thought it could not be played : but all of a 
fudden the Iky cleared up, the fun appeared, and fo 
continued, not for a moment, but during all the time 
of the reprefentation. ‘ Ibi fubito qui poll nubila la- 
* tuerat fol, quafi ad fpedaculum invitatus ridens pro- 
‘ rupit, nec ufque dum ludi exacti e fie nt vel minimal 
* nubeculae locum conceHit ($). --- Then all at once 
1 the fin, who had concealed himfelf in the clouds, as 
‘ tho' he had been invited to the entertainment, Jhone out 
c with a chearful countenance, and would not admit of 
1 the leaf Jhadow of a cloud fo long as the performance 
‘ lafied? But the play was no fooner over than the 
air began to be gloomy again ; and fo remained for 
great par^of the winter (6). Mr. Fabricius, profeflbr

at Heidelberg, relates this in a differtation, wherein he 
maintains that a good ufe may be made of ftage-plays. 
This obfervation he oppofed to a certain popular no
tion, that whenever plays are aded, there always fud- 
denly arifes a temped. * Quoniam nuper inaudivi te 
‘ nefcio quas jaftare obfervationes de tempeftatibus 
‘ quoties Comoedias edebantur ex improvifo obortis, 
‘ operae pretium fuerit brevem tibi narrare hiftoriolam 
* qua & imaginaria tua experientia confutetur, & quid 
‘ olim hie fadum fit edocearis.-----Becaufe, I have 
4 lately heard you pretend 1 know not what obfervation: 
( of the fudden rijing of tempefis as often as any plays are 
* aided, it will be worth while to produce a Jhort hiflorical 
( fact, which will both confute your imaginary experience, 
‘ and inform you of what happened here fome time ago I 
This remark is ufeful as it fhews us that thofe who con
demn any practice, are ufed to fuppofe that the celeftiai 
prodigies declare in their favour. This they eafily make 
people believe, and thereby keep their minds in flavifli 
fubjedion. The fhorteft courfe will always be to put 
them upon making good their affertions, or elfe to 
oppofe them with contrary obfervations.

NAPLES (Joan I. Queen or) defeended from Charles of Anjou brother to 
St Lewis [//] king of France, fucceeded king Robert her grandfather in the year 1343. 

' f i nn san was already married to her coufin Andrew, fon of Charles king of Hungary [f?]. 
deus/Epkomede They reigned together for the fpace of three years (a), at the end of which it is pretended 
Regibus Sicilia, that fhe caufed him to be ftrangled; and, if we believe fcandalous reports, the caufe 
tie ’dmirk [Dj. was his not being man enough to fatisfy that princefs [C]. She was foon married 

again

(1) The twenty 
fixth of February 
1266. Afelme, 
hfi. Genealogy 
fag. 336.

(1) The twenty 
third of Auguft 
1268. Id. ib.

(d) Taken from 
Father Anfchn s 
Genealogical Hi- 
ftory of the 
Jloufeof France, 
chap. xiw.

She was defeended from Charles of Anjou, bro
ther to St Lewis.} Charles of Anjou, created king of 
Naples and Sicily by the Pope in the year i 266, did 
not obtain the peaceable poffeflion of that kingdom till 
he had defeated Manfred (1) and Conradin (2). He 
died in the year 1285. Charles, the lame, his fon, 
fucceeded him, and married Mary of Hungary, filler 
and heirefs of Uladiflaus IV, king of Hungary. From 
this marriage came feveral children. The eldeft, known 
by the name of Charles Martel, was king of Hungary : 
the fecond, named Robert, was king of Naples : the 
third, named Philip, founded the branch of the princes 
of Taranto: and the fourth, named John, founded 
that of the dukes of DuraZzo. Robert king of Na
ples was father of Charles duke of Calabria, who died 
the tenth of November 1328, and had two daughters, 
namely Joan, who is the fubjed of this article, and 
Mary married to Charles of Durazzo her coufin. Ro
bert was therefore grand-father to Joan, he made her his 
heir, and died at Naples the nineteenth of January in 
the year 1343 (3). Pandolphus Collenuccio is miftaken,

his marriage. There is a great deal of probability that 
he confummated it too early, and that having an Ita
lian wife, fomething elder than himfelf, and confe- 
quently more ripe for marriage, he could not be able 
to perform the duties of matrimony without weakening 
himfelf; which gave occafion to thofe reproaches of effe
minacy we fliall take notice of in the following remark. 
Spondanus fays, that it is reported that queen Joan began 
to difpife her hufband, becaufe being but nineteen years 
of age, he could not content her. ( Sunt porro qui dicant 
* Joannam in contemptum viri devenifle, turn ob fub- 
‘ barbaros mores Hungariae, turn ob ignaviam, & quod 
* ufu Veneris libidini ejus non fufficeret adolefcens tunc

(4) Pandolphc 
Collenuccio, 
Hift. del Regno 
di Napoli, lib. v, 
fol. m. 82.

when he fays, that Charles duke of Calabria, left 
three daughters (4). Tomafo Cofto has corrected 
this millake in his fupplements to the hiftory of that 
author (5).

[I?] She was already married to Andrew fon of Charles 
king °f Hungary.} • Here we have another miftake of 
Collennuccio : he pretends, that Joan married Andrew 
after the death of Robert, and that in obedience to

f annorum undeviginti (9).------ There are fome alfo 
f who affirm Joan's contempt of her husband, to have 
‘ rifen both from fome of his barbarous Hungarian cufoms, 
€ and from his inactivity and inability to anfwer her 
( defires, tho" he was then a youth of nineteen years of 
‘ age? If fhe complained of him when he was 
nineteen years old (10), could fhe be fatisfied with him 
when he was but fifteen ? However it be, they lived 
together on very ill terms in the year 1343. The 
queen of Hungary, the mother of Andrew, made a 
journey to Italy this fame year, and returned much 
diffatisfied with the behaviour of her daughter-in-law, 
and the unfortunate condition in which {he found her 
fon. ‘ Elizabeth Regina mater Ludovici vifitavit fe-

(9) SpondanA, 
ad ann. 1345, 
num, 4.

(lo^Xote. he 
never arrived at 
this age.

(<;) Tomafo
Na^lc^o^An- °f her deceafed grandfather (6). He fhould have
notazlonl e Sup- faid that Robert, a little after the death of the duke of 
lementi, fL m. Calabria, thought of marrying his grand-daughter to one 
3II% of the fons of Charobert king of Hungary, his Ne-

(11) Felinus San
deus, Epitome de

phew. The propofal he made to the king of Hungary 
was accepted. Charobert fet out for the kingdom of 
Naples in the year 1333, with Andrew his fecond fon, 

(7) Tomafo a£e^ feven years. The nuptials were folem- 
Cofto, Annotaz. nized at Naples with great pomp on the twenty fixth

dem Apoftolicam, tranfivit per Apuliam, cui fuit ob- 
vius Andreas filius fuus cum Johanna Regina con- KeglDUS 
forte fua : & ex Neapoli veniens fuit valde honorata pag. 69. 
etiam a populo Romano. Ex Neapoli rediit in Hun- danusfpathf 
garian male contenta de moribus Johannae nurus fuse, tbtijourn^I, at

6, quoting Ibu-

Regibus Sidli^

(6) Collenuccio, 
ubi fupra.

c Supplerncnti, 
fol. 108 verfo. 
He quotes I\di- 
chad Ricci, and 
the two Johns 
yillani, the 
Neapolitan, and 
the Florentine.

(8) Hitt. Genea- 
Jog. de la Mai- 
fon de France, 
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of September 1333. The year following the king 
of Hungary returned to his dominions, leaving his 
fon at Naples with king Robert (7). I never could 
yet find, in what year the marriage was confummated : 
.perhaps, this happened too early, which might prdba- 
bably be the caufe of that weaknefs which was fo 
fatal to the hufband. I. have read in an Italian au
thor, that he was but feven years old when he married
the princefs Joan : but I find in Father Anfelm (8), that 
he was* born the thirtieth of November 1327. He 
could not therefore be full fix years old at the time of

quam vidit male tradare Andra^am filium fuum in 
regno Apulias (x 1).----- -- - Queen Elizabeth, the mo
ther of Lewis, made a vift to the Apofolical See, jhe 
paffed through Apulia, where jhe was met by Andrew 
her fon with queen Joan his con fort; and going from 
Naples to Rome, Jhe was received in this place with 
great honours. She returned thro* Naples to Hungary,

iv. Bcrpn. 1)
Dec. 10.

(12) Brantomes 
Lives of Ulnb 
trious Women,

not at allpleafed with the conduit of Joan her daughter- pag. 347*
in-law, who Jhe found behaved very ill to her fon
Andrew in the kingdom of Apulia. . (x3)
[C] ... it is pretended thatJhe caufed him to be fir angled 5

. . . becaufe he was not man enough to fatisfy her.} Let us
fee how Brantome relates this (12) ‘ Joan the eldeft nds
‘ daughter (13) cj king Robert. . . had for her firft huf- taken, he fhouW
* band Andrew, her firft coufin (14); of whom, after have fad they

* having reigned fome time together, {he began 
( to grow tired: and being both of them in the 

1 * city

were fecond

coufins.



ip Id. ib.

Id-

f Bouche’s 
jhll. 0* 
ve3«»

again [P], and took for her hufband Lewis fon of Philip prince of Taranto (b). But llae 
did not peaceably enjoy the pleafures of her lecond marriage: for Lewis king of Hungary, 
refolving to revenge the death of his brother, marched into the kingdom of Naples with 
a confiderable army in the year 1348, and forced the queen to retire for fafety into 
Provence where flie fold Avignon to the Pope for a very inconfiderable fum (tT).
Her hufband, who followed her, did not obferve a neceffary moderation in his ca-

rovence (f)

Code, z« his 
Supplement s to 
Collenuccio, fib

(j;) Montagne's 
Hays, book Hi, 
chip w.

(16) Dcindc ex
perts iatus, ma- 
diduque fimillima

refies [£|, for he thereby deftroyed his health, and died very loon, if we may believe 
Collenuccio. But it is certain this author is too hafty ; for the lecond marriage of Joan 
laded fifteen years. She was recalled into her kingdom as foon as the king of Hungary 
who had fuddued it in few days, was returned home J, after his having caufed to be 
hanged Charles of Durazzo, the principal promoter of the tragical end of Andrew, and 
who was violently fufpedted to be the queen’s galant (/). This princefs, accompanied by 
her hufband, re-entered Naples in the month ofAuguft 1348, and recovered part ot her 
towns; but the king of Hungary returning in the year 1350, diftreffed her. The Pope ended 
this war to the advantage of Joan: for he obliged the king of Hungary to leave her 
in quiet pofleffion of her dominions. Both Pne and her hufband were afterwards crowned

towns;

(f) Era Rato 
confapevolc & 
conGntiente 
alia morte d’ An
dreaflb, e era 
opinione che an
cor’ egli havefle 
havuto comerao 
venereo con la 
Regina. Pan
da Ifo C olknuccio, 
Hifto) ia del R eg • 
no di Napoli, 
lib. v, fob 
83.

at

‘ city of Averfa, file fent for him one night, under 
‘ pretence of wanting to confult him about ibme affairs 
i which had newly happened ; and as he was going to 
‘ her, and palling under a beam, he was taken and 
* hanged up to the fame, by order of the queen. 
‘ It is the opinion of feveral, that this was occasioned 
‘ by his not being able to fatisfy her inordinate luff, 
4 though he was young, brisk, and in good health. 
4 It has alfo been reported, both at Naples and elfe- 
4 where, that the fame lady making one day a gold 
( firing of more than ordinary fize, her hufband An- 
‘ drew allied her what fhe was making it for; Rie an- 
4 fwered, to hang him with. It feems Hie made fo 
* little account of him, that Ihe cared not what fhe 
4 faid to him ; whilft he, poor eafy man, took no 
4 notice of her threats; tho’ the event proved ihe was 
4 as good as her word? Montagne, fpeaking againft 
thofe who fo much complain that wives are not Satis
fied with their hufbands, fays, among other things, 
(13): In confan cy is, perhaps, more pardonable in them 
than in us: they may alledge, as well as we, a common 
inclination to variety and novelty, and even in the fecond 
place, more than we can, that they are forced to purchafe 
a pig in a poke, Joan queen of Naples, caufed her fir fl 
hufband, Andrew, to be ftrangled at the grates of her 
window, with a gold and filk firing twifted with her 
own hand, becaufe in the matrimonial exercifc, floe did 
not find his fl: a pc, beauty, youth, and difpofition, anfwer 
the expectation Jhe had conceived of them. A little 
after he quotes fome verfes out of Martial, which are 
applicable to this princefs (16) ; yet he does not fay all 
that a modern author feems to afcribe to him. Thefe

in the good graces of Joan, and having caufed him 
felf to be crowned king by the Pope, as pretending
the kingdom belonged to him ; fome conipirators
took him away from her in the night-time, and
hanged him at a window. Charles prince of Du-

4 razzo, who was alfo of the blood of the kings of 
4 Sicily, and had married Mary the filter of loan, 
4 was the advifer and author of this infamous artion.
4 Joan her felf was not wholly innocent. She might 
4 exprefs as much forrow as Hie pleafed, but her tears 
4 and lamentations were not Ruch flrong proofs of her 
4 innocence; as her fubfequent marriage with Lewis 
4 her coufin-german, a fine prince, and agreeable to 
4 her appetite, was of her guilt (21)?

[D] She was foon married again.] King Andrew 
was itrangled the eighteenth of Semptember 1346.

(zt) Mezerai’s 
Chronological 
Abridgment, 
Pom. Hi, pag.

3°’
Queen Joan was big with child, and brought to bed 
of a fon the twenty-lixth of December following (22).
She married her fecond hufband the twentieth of ^22) He died an 

This is according to the calculation infant in Hun-Augutl 134.7 (23)-
He does not make the queen’s gary, whither 

widowhood continue a full year: but it is neceffary to ^ing Lewis> bro“ 
obferve, that he has falfely fet down the year of king 
Andrew’s death, and it is a matter of great wonder, 
that in cafes of this nature, Hiftorians are not more

of Tomafo Coito.
th er of Andrew 
had font him.

loro t
Ingu’.na, nec Jaf
fa ftare ccafta

arc the words of this modern (17). 4 Andrew king

exart as to the circumffance of time. Villani (24) 
affures us, that king Andrew was ffrangled the eigh
teenth of September 1346. They who pretend that

ibid, fob 112 
'uerfo.

(23) Taken

this prince was nineteen years old (25), and that he Coffo, 
lived three years with his wife after the death of Robert 112.

from Tomafo

manu j
Deferit imbellcs 
thalamos inol- 
kmque maritum 
Martial. Vfgr. 
LPH, lib. 'uti.

c

of Naples .... never faw either the rifing or fetting 
of the fun : that planet always found him in bed : he 
went to bed betimes, and alway rofe very late : his 
wife alfo had but little kindnefs for him, becaufe 
he could not fatisfy her, fays Michael Montagne, book 
111? Note, Bramtome has only tranflated Pandolphus

(17) Caefar de 
Hochcfort, Dic- 
tionaire General 
& Curieux, pag. 
130, col. 1.

(iS) Collenuccio 
lib, v, fib 82, 
verfi. Edition cj 
Venice 1601. 
in ^to.

(19) Annotaz. e 
Supplem, fob 
in.

(20) Ibid.

Collenuccio, whofe words are thefe : 4 La cagione per 
4 multi fi dice che fu, perche detto Andreaflb, ancor che 
4 fuHe molto giovene, non era fi bene fufiiciente alle 
4 opere veneree, come lo sfrenato appetito della Re- 
4 gina haveria voluto (i 8).—The reafon ajfigned by many 
4 was, that this Jame Andrew, though he was very 
‘ young, yet he was not fo well providedfor venereal en- 
* counters, as the queen s loofe inclinations expetted to 
i have found him? Tomafo CoRo (19) obferves, 
that Collenuccio is too little verfed in affairs to de- 
ferve any credit. He adds, I. That Villani the Flo
rentine, has not related the ffory of the death of An
drew, but on the report of an Hungarian, who was 
then in the fervice of that unfortunate prince; II. That 
Petrarch has given a defcription exceedingly difadvam 
tageous to the Hungarian barons, who governed the king
dom under Andrew. III. If we join this with the hatred 
they had for queen Joan, we fhall eafily conceive how 
much the relation of Villani may be fufperted of fal- 
fity. IV. That Boccace has not faid that this queen 
had any hand in that execution. ‘ Il Boccacid ne’ cafi 
4 de gli huomini illuftri da tutta la colpa a congiu- 
4 rati, e niente alia Reina (20).------ Boccace, in his 
6 Misfortunes of Illuftrious Men, charges the whole guilt on 
4 the confpirators, and nothing at all on the queen? Mr 
Mezerai feems to me to have made choice of a much 
more probable medium. • Andrew not being much

(26), ought to fuppofc that he died in the year 1346.
it is neverthelefs certain, he was murdered in the (34) Apud To
year 1345. This is a demonftrative proof of it. ubl 
Queen Joan his widow, fome few days before her lv- ’ lir* 
ing-in, requeued the Pope to Rand godfather to her (23) Sec, above, 
child (27), to which his Holincfs returned a favour- citation (9), the 
able anfwer (28), dated from Avignon the firff day paflage of Spon- 
of February, in the fourth year of his pontificat. danus» 
Now he was created Pope the feventh of May 1342.
His anfwer therefore muff have been dated the firff <?67Scc

r r> 1 r 1 r » \ 7 '"N Sandeus quoted
of February 1346; and confequently this princefs, in the body of 
who was brought to bed on Chriffmas-day, as appears this article, 
by another letter from the fame Pope (29), was brought 
to bed the twenty-fifth of December 1345 : her huf- f2?) the 
band therefore could not be murdered in 1346. See ];lvcsof thole 
the Arts and the Lives of the Popes who reiided at A- reSVat^Avi^ 

vignon; which Mr Baluze has publiffied and embel- non, publifhed by 
liihed with very fine notes.

Lives of thofe
Popes who have

Mr Baluze ;

[£] Her fecond hujband .... did not obferve a necefl'ary Pr,nte<i at Paris 
moderation in his careffcs?\ ( She afterwards married, and ’
4 that very quickly, one of her coufins, fon of the prince ’ '9*
4 of Taranto, with whom Ihe had been in love during (28) it is rela- 
4 her hulband’s life : Hie ufed him well, and lived ted by Mr Ba- 
4 with him three years in great affertion ; but he died luze> 
4 wholly exhaufted, as it was thought, by his excef-
4 five and too frequent engaging with the queen in ^ven
( venereal combats (30)'. T'he author from whom 1 1 ' 9°’
I have thefe words, declares himfelf an apologift for (.0) Brantome, 
the queen on this head ; and this is the turn he gives "

who died by exhaufting himfelf in her fervice, it was no 
fault of her s, Jince it is impofftble to prevent a man 
from getting drunk with his own wine: and if this wine 
muft afterwards neceffarily infpire a hot fit, the liquor is 
not to blame, but the drinker of it. 1 make no doubt 
but the great beauty of this queen, her air, her majefly, her

G g g g behaviour.

Vics des Dames 
Illuftres, pag. 
34$, 349-

(31) Id. lib. pagi 
353<
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at Naples on Whitfunday 1352. (g/ Having loft her hufband in the year 1362, fhe 

(z)w-ib« quickly married again to the Infant of Majorca, whofe head fhe caufed to be cutoff 
as fbon as fhe came to know he had a miftrefs [F]. At length in the year 1376, fhe 
married again to a German prince with whom fhe lived very happily ; but Charles of 
Durazzo, general of the Hungarian troops, conquered and took him prifoner : foon 

b4g. chronoiA after which fhe was forced to furrender herfelf. Some fay fhe was hanged [G], and 
cr-M. hi, others that flae was ftifled with a cufhion. This happened in the year 1382 (/a) [Hj

She.

behaviour, her charms and allurements, her bewitch
ing embraces, and foft touches, might' make this young 
man endeavour at performing more than nature would al
low : but fill this effort was owing to himfelf, and not 
to her ; for in theje cafes a man is not to be forced, not 
even with a cudgel, as one may jay, for all muft come 
from the humour of the perfon himfelf, from his ability, 
his own aft, and, above all, from the ardency of his paf- 
fon. And fuppofe it were not fo, how could he die better, 
than in the fer vice of his queen and lady, in fhowing 
the heighth of his affeftion for her, fince he neither fpared 
pains, vigour, nor excefs to content her, and to give her 
pleajure jell a facrifice to love on the amorous field of 
battle, her bed, where he had jo valiantly fought and 
ex^ojed his life under the banner of Venus. IVe read
how Medor and Claridan, when they fo furioufly affaultcd 
the camp of Charlemagne, killed a certain lord, Albert, in 
his tent fin the arms of his miftrefs, where he had been 
entertained that night, nor could e'er a one of them for
bear envying him Jo delicious a death: how much more

faking her for another woman, though fome biftorians fay 
he died a natural death ; fuppofing it be true, had Jbe not 
reafon to punifh the adultery, fince he had no more right 
or authority to commit it againjt her, than floe had againft 
him P For the law of God is equally binding to both, 
and no left fevere to the hufband than the wife : More
over, if he had futprifed her in fuch an aft, what would 
he not have done to her P I appeal to the jealous, and 
fuch perfons as are nice in that particular. Although he 
was not abfolute king, nor had any power, but what he 
derived from her, yet I do not doubt but in fuch a cafe 
he would have murthered her ; and therefore jbe was 
in the right to ufe her royal and abfolute authority, 
in executing that juftice on him, which Jbe herfelf muft 
have fuffered, bud Jbe been the o fender. And if we 
Jbculd lay afide all thefe reafons, what judge could be 
fo favourable, as not to condemn this unfortunate delin
quent, Jor violating his faith to the moft beautiful queen 
and greateft princefs in her time ; and to forfake her Jor 
another, who was ?iot in the leaf! particular to be com-

{32) Collenuccio, 
lib. v, fib 83, 
•verb*

then ought this prince to be envied, who died fo happily 
in the J er vice of his queen, bis wij'e and coufin. Cojle- 
nuccio obferves, that Lewis did not eejoy above three 
years, the royalty he acquired by his marriage. 4 Da 
- tre anni Rette il Re Lodovico Tarentino in fignoria, 
* e eftenuato per lo inordinate e frequente uio delle 
* cofe veneree con la Regina, che di quella fola era 
4 vaga, finalmente mori; ne molto Rette la Regina 
4 poi la fua morte, che prefe il terzo marito, cliia- 
* mato Giacomo Tarraconefe infante di Majorica, il 
4 quale era tenuto il piu leggiadro e bell’ huomo, che 
4 in quel tempo fi trovaffe (32).------ Lewis of Tarento 
6 continued king three years, and then died quite emaciated, 
4 by bis inordinate and too frequent commerce with the 
4 queen, who was infinitely fond oj' him: nor did Jbe 
1 ftay long after bis death without taking a third hufband, 
k called fames of Tarragon, Infant of Majorca, who 
c was efteemed the genteeleft and handfomeft man in his 
‘ time I But Tomalo Colto (hows, on this fubjed, the

(33) Tomafo 
Cofto, ubi fupra,

(34) Collenuccio,

malice or ignorance of the author juft mentioned (33). 
Lewis married Queen Joan in the year 1347 : he was 
crowned with her at INaples in 135Z, and he did not 
die till the year 1362 : and there happened in his 
reign a great many confiderable affairs wherein he ac
quitted himfelf like a brave prince, the particulars of 
them you may find in Tomafo Cofto.

[ F ] She caufed the head of' her third hufband to be cut 
off, as foon as fhe knew he had a miftrefsCollenuccio 
does not affirm this pofitively; he contents himfelf 
with faying, it is the opinion of fome Hiftorians. 
4 Mori quefto Giacomo infra pochi anni, chi fcrive 
4 per morte naturale, e chi dice che la regina li fece 
4 tagliar la tefta per havere ufato con un’ altra femina. 
4 Come fi fia egli mori, e la regina tolfe il quarto

(35) Brantome, 
ubi fupra, gag* 
349*

(36) The Italian 
words of Colle- 
nuccio, chiamato 
Giacomo Tarra- 
coneje, (hould 
have been ren
dered called 
Jame$ of Tarra
gona, that is, of

(37) He relates, 
as a foft, which 
he believes, what 
Froilford fays 
concerning the 
natural death of 
the infant of 
Majorca*

(38) Brantome, 
ibid. pag. 355.

‘ marito (34)------- This fames died in a few years, 
‘ fome fay of a natural death, others that the queen had 
* his bead cut off, for having kept company with another 
4 woman. However it be, as foon as he was dead, the 
4 queen took a fourth hufband? Let us fee what Bran
tome fays (35) 4 She married afterwards, for her third 
4 hufband one James of Tarencen (36), Infant of Ma- 
4 jorca, who was one of the moft prudent and hand- 
4 fomeft perfons that country had produced: yet fhe 
4 would not fuffer him to aflume the title of king, but 

, 4 made him content himfelf with that of duke of Ca-
4 labria ; for fhe had not a mind to part with the fu- 
4 preme authority, nor could endure any rival in it : 
4 but both exercifed it, and made him feel it, for 
4 being informed of his familiarities with another wo- 
4 man, unhappy as he was, fince he could not enjoy 
4 a finer than his queen, fhe caufed his head to be ftruck 
4 off; and fo he died? The beft is, that though 
Bran tome was perfuaded the queen had not put her 
third hufband to death (37) ; yet he has made a long 
apology for the fuppofed murther. As for her third 
hufband, fays he (38), the Infant of Majorca, whom 
fhe caufed to be beheadedfor violating her bed, and for-

pared with her P Wretch that be was, like one who might 
drink his fill out of a clear and pure fountain, yet cboofes 
to quench his thirji in a nafty and muddy pond. *

[GJ Some fay fhe veas banged Charles Durazzo, 
having made himfelf mailer of the kingdom, and of the 
perfon of queen Joan, informed the king of Hungary 
of the ftate of affairs, and defired to know his plealure, 
what he fhould do with the queen. The king of 
Hungary, 4 font to Charles two of his barons to con- 
4 gratulate him upon his victory : and to let him know 
4 his pleafure was, he fhould carry the queen to the 
4 place where fhe had ftrangled her hufband Andrew ; 
4 and there, in the fame place, and after the fame man- 
4 ner, to caufe her to be hanged and ftrangled ; which 
4 was accordingly done : and her dead body, being car- 
4 ried to the nunnery of St Clara at Naples, after it had 
4 remained there three days, was buried; and the two 
4 barons having feen this execution performed, re- 
4 turned to carry the news to their mailer. After- 
4 wards was beheaded Mary, the queen’s fecond filler, 
4 a leud woman, and charged with having a hand in 
4 the death of Andrew. 7 his Mary, was wife to Ro- 
4 bert of Artois, and beloved by Boccace, who flourifhed 
4 at that time : upon whom he wrote thofe two excel- 
4 lent books in his mother-tongue, intituled, Flam- 
6 metta and Philocopo (39).’ This is the tranflation 
which Brantomc gives of the Italian of Collenuccio : 
but Tomafo Colto obferves, I. That Collenuccio is 
the only author who fays the queen was hanged (40}. . , In ijanto 
II. That the name of the earl of Artois’s wife was 31 morjredeiia 
Joan, and not Mary; III. That fhe^was niece, and Reina Giovanni, 
not lifter to this queen ; IV. That fhe who was cele- chi dice ch’eih 

brated, and beloved by Boccace, was neither niece nor 
lifter to Joan, but natural daughter of king Robert. ma-mpiccata Jo 
4 La Maria per cui fcriffe il Boccac. fu figliovola ba- dice folo il Colle* 
4 ftarda del Re Ruberto avanti ch’ei fuffe Re : vedilo nuccio.

4 chiaramente efpreflb nel principio del Filocopo (41).
6 That Mary of whom Boccace writes, was the b aft ar dA
4 daughter of king Robert, before he was king: 
4 may find this clearly expreffed in the beginning 
4 Filocopo?

[77] This happened in the year 1382.] This cannot 
be denied : it is therefore a little ftrange her obfequies 
were not celebrated in Avignon, by order of the Pope, 
before the fifth of May 1385 ; and that the notifica
tion of her death was not fent to the inhabitants of 
Marfeilles by the fame Pope before that time. Mr 
Baluze had reafon to wonder at this. I infert the ex- 
trad which he gives us of the journal of John Le 
Fevre, bifhop of Chartres, with his obfervation upon 
it. 4 The fifth day the Pope caufed a mafs of folemn Re- 
4 quiem to be faid for Joan queen of Sicily, put to death 
4 by Charles de Durazzo. The mafs was faid by the 
c cardinal of Cofenza ; who, at the fame time, preached 
{ an excellent ferrnon upon the occafion. The king was 
4 prefent, and was afterwards conduftcd home by the 
( cardinals of Cofenza and Ambrun. Sed mi rum eft

4 turn

^ou (41) Tomafo 
of the Cofto> ubi fu-
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She was about fifty eight years of age. There are fome Hiftorians who give her great 
commendations, and deny molt of the facts I have been relating. See her Elogium in 
one of the books of Father Maimbourg (tj. Confuk alfo Brantome who has done all he 0 )ScMfmof 
could to excufe her [/J, though he faithfully relates the iatirical reports which were fpread 
of her : he makes mention of a book wherein fhe is compared to Mary Stuart queen of Edit, of lizard 

Scotland [X] ; nor has he forgot to infert the fhort, but thundering, anfwer fhe received 
from the king of Hungary [L], No great ftrefs ought to be laid on the favourable 
fcntence it is pretended fhe obtained of the Pope [M\; for if fhe obtained it of Cle

ment

(42) Stephanus 
Rduzius, in No- 
tis ad Vitas Pa- 
paruni Avenio- 
nenfium,

(43) Above, re
mark. [£]> dta- 
tion (31); an(I 
remark D ], 
citation (38J.

4 turn primum in his regionibus auditum nuntium de 
♦ morte iftius Reginae quam conftat anno faltcm mille- 
‘ limo ccc l x xxii. occifam faille die xx 11. menf s 
4 Maji. Et tamen primum auditum hinc liquet, quod 
6 paulo poll verba qua? mox defcripfimus ex diario 
4 Epifcopi Carnotenfis fequitur :-----But it is furpri- 
4 %ing that this foould be the fir fl account in thefe parts of 
i the death of that queen, who was undoubtedly put to 
c death on the twenty-fecond of May, in the year, at the 
4 latefl, 1382. And yet that this was the fir fl account is 
6 evident from hence, that a little after the words 1 have 
4 quoted out of the journal of the bifoop of Chartres, there 
1 follows : alfo it was determined to fend a folcmn mef- 
4 fage to Marfeilles to fignify the death of the queen ; and 
c that there fhould be a fermon (42).’

[/] Brantome has done all he could to excufe her.'] Sec 
(43) what he fays concerning the death of the lecondand 
third hulband ; and add to it what he obferves concern
ing that of the lirll, and her many marriages. For as to 
reproaching her with having four hufands, and on that 
account to believe her unchafle, it cannot he, vse ought by 
no means to do it, fence marriage is good and holy, having 
been ordained of C O D : and farther, it was much bet
ter for her to marry than to burn, or what is worfe, to 
proftitute and abandon herfelf to fir fl one, and then another, 
as a great many queens, princejfes, and Ladies of qua
lity have done, and flill do, both maids and widows, 
who are continually purfuing amours and intrigues with 
thofe in their kingdom they like befl, in preference to ma
trimony, chufing to fly this allowed and holy ordinance, 
rather than whoredom, tho1 prohibited; which queen 
f oan never prahlifed ; for hovo much foever Jhe might

fhe has fully acquitted herfelf of it, as
the fevere juilice fhe made the murderers

well bv ✓
undergo, 

not one of whom offered to accufe her while under
4 the greatell torments, as by her eloquent apology 
4 which fhe- made in a fall confiilory before Pope 
4 Clement VI, all the ambafladors from the Chriilian 
4 princes being prefent, with that energy and force, 
‘ that the holy Father afterwards declared her, in anau- 
4 thentic aft, not only innocent of that crime, but that 
‘ there could not be the leall fafpicion of her having 
4 any hand in it (48)•’ Fhis Hiltorian quotes nobody 
as to this particular faft. Obferve that Brantome, who 
copies from Froilfard the harangue which th.is queen 
made to the Pope (49), with the Pope’s anlwer, lays 
not a word of the fcntence ofabiolution. I ihall give 
you the reafon prefently ; he contents himfelf with 
faying (30), that the Pope engaged himfelf tp pro left 
the heir of this princefs. Obferve Jikewife, that the
harangue, which Froiflard puts into the mouth of
queen [oan, contains divers falfities.

(44} Brantome, 
ubi fupra, pag.

(45) Ibid. pag, 
380.

(46) Id. ib. pag 
348.

(4$) Maimbourg 
Schifm of rhe 
Weft. L/A z7.
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bled herfelf sreat -

Clement ar Fon-
confelTing 

I. That Joan herfdf to him,
was daughter to Robert. IL That flic was not mar
ried to .Andrew of Hungary, till after the death of 
Robert. III. That Ihe had never a child by that 
prince. IV. That Andrew died young at Aix in 
Provence. V. 'Fhat her lecond hulband became a
priloner to the king ry, and died in that

and difeovering to 
him ail her ex
ploits and tricks 
tairlv and with-

words

fed it lawfully with her hujbands. As for An dr eve, 
her bujband, whom flee put to death, it was faid, he 
was a drunken, malicious, and dangerous Hungarian, 
vshile he acted the part of a fanplc and weak man, as
fueb fort of people arc footer inclined to be, than thofe
of greater ability and reputation, am would

kingdom, being carried thither by that king. And, 
VI. That the daughter which fhe had by her lecond 
hulband, and whom Ihe married to the earl of Artois, 
died in prifon with her hulband ; and that afterwards 
queen Joan, and her fourth hulband, Otho of Brunf- 
wic, entered into a treaty of peace, whereby they 
recovered their liberty, and the kingdom of Naples, 
by giving up Apulia and Calabria to prince Charles 
of Durazzo, their conqueror. All thefe arc very great 
falfities, as may appear by what I have already faid 
in my former remarks, and what I am going to fay. 
The two daughters which queen Joan had by her fe-

ny wanton j j 
FroiGarJ makes 
u.e < f thefe very 
words, and dil- 
covcred her fe- 
crets to ium,

began her ha
rangue ; which I 
fh.dl deliver in 
the fame terms 
as the author

without altering 
them. Bran-

have murdered her, to fecure the throne to himfelf; 
but foe was before-hand with him, and did that kind- 
refs for him, which he bad dcfgned for her, as the law 
of nature allows, that it is better to get the fart than 
to be overtaken, and especially in matters where life is 
concerned (44).

[ K ] Brantome makes mention of a book, wherein  foe is 
compared to Mary Stuart.] ‘ I have feen a book printed 
‘ in England, intituled, A Defence of the lawful Sen- 
‘ tcnce, and moft juf Execution of the deccafed Mary 
‘ Stuart, late queen cf Scotland. In this book there 
‘ are feveral companions made between queen Jean of 
i Naples, and the queen of Scotland, as well in re- 
‘ gard to their lives, manners, and amours, as to 
* the manner of their deaths. They are to be feen 
* painted by the fame Crayon, fo that nothing is fo 
‘ like as thefe two, according to this author (45).1 He 
gives an abftraft of the parallel of thefe two queens, 
which is divided into twelve heads.

cond hulband, died infants. 'Fhe wife of the earl of ubifupra,
Artois was niece to this queen, being the daughter oi 359*
Charles of Durazzo, whom the king of Hungary put 
to death, and of Mary filler of Joan. This Mary had 
been a long time dead, when her lifter was ftranglcd, 
fo that Mr Mezarai is miftaken, when he allures us, 
that queen Joan and her filler Mary, furrendered them- 
felves to Charles of Durazzo, who ordered them both 
to be ftrangled in prifon (51). 'Fhe carl of Artois, 
and Joan his wife, died the twentieth of July 1387, 
as their epitaph (32) fnows, and confcqucntly they 
mult have farvived queen Joan. It is alfo falfc, that 
this queen enjoyed either her liberty or kingdom, after 
fhe had furrendered herfelf to the duke of Durazzo.

(;i) Mezernt,
Chronol
Ton:
1 19.
is m

rem,

B

Abridg. 
pay. 
antomc 
l'anc a - 
above.

We mull conclude therefore, that her harangue to 
Pope Clement, is a mere forgery of FrohTard; and 
that Brantome laid a fnare for us, into which he fell 5 ;
firil himfelf, when he fays, Lei us then believe Froifiard, 
who has made this queen conj'efs her!elf io the Pope, and St Laurercc at
voho has been curious to collect her oven words, pronounced in the

[ L ] The .... anjwer foe received from the king of from her own mouth, by which he plainly d.fgncd to make
Hungary.^ It was this : i Thy former diforderly life, 
‘ the fovereignty of thy kingdom, which thou hall 
* always kept to thy felf, thy not profecuting the 
* murderers of thy hulband, thy marrying foon af- 
* ter to another man, together with the excufe thou 
* afterwards fen tell me, are to me plain indications 
6 that thou wert an acceflary and accomplice in thy 
‘ hulband’s murder (46)They who have a mind to 
fee it in the Latin, may read what follows : Johanna, 
inordinata vita precedent ; retentio potefatis in regno ; 
negledta vindidia : vir alter fufeeptus ; & cxcufatio fub-

her life known we ihall conclude by relating what 
he lays prefently after : I do not fay but Froiflard touches 
on fome pajfages of her life, as the death of Andrew, and
fome other little matters, as her amour

•words : Hie ja- 
c nt corpora 11- 
ludiium Domi- 
nurum Domini 
Robert i de Ar-

andtl.u like ; but t«is> & Domine
however Jhe was by no means fo wicked and debaue bed as 
that fine fonlijh Neapolitan Hif or i an would make her.

The better to comprehend the confafed relation of 
Froiflard ; we mull obferve that he fuppofes queen 
Joan went to wait on the Pope tit Fondi; and that it 
was there fhe made him that harangue. But it is

Johanns Dura- 
cii, conjugum, 
qui obierunt anno 
Domini 
MCCcIxxxvii. die 
xx menf. Julii.

. — r ,, • Annota
certain Clement VII left Italy in the year j379, to g
go and refidefequens; necis viri tui te probant fuijfe participem Cf 

(47) Fdinus San- confortem (47).
favourable fentence .... floe obtained of made a prifcnn , which was in mu yuu

Colknuccf^’Pty6-] We Ihall cite the words of Father Maim- the reft, it is not to be wondered at, that we fnoukl
^7^.83/ ’ bourg ; 4 As to the death of her fall hulband, Andrew not find the fcntence of abfolution in Froilfard, imce it

‘ of Hungary,, which many have imputed to her, is plain, he pretended only to fpeak of iuch matters as
pa ficd

t Avignon. Flow then could queen 
nangue to him at Fondi, after flic was 

which was in the year 1381. For ubi fu 
363.

i
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p) In the year
J 379- Per fen- 
tentia privo del 
regno di Napoli 
la Regina Gio
van, na per mo’ti 
delicti, e mafli- 
mamenie per ha
ver preftato luo- 
go e favore alia 
feifma, & have re 
preftato obcdicn- 
tia a Clemente 
VI. Collenuccio, 
ubt fupra, fd. 
84, vafr.

NAPLES.
ment VI, it may be objected ffie gave him Avignon, or as good as gave it him. If ihe 
obtained it of Clement VII, it may be faid he was an Anti-Pope, who having occafion 
for the good reputation of thofe princes who acknowledged his title, would certainly 
neither condemn her himfelf not fuffer her to be expofed to infamy. The other Anti- 
Pope did not treat her fo kindly, he declared Ihe had forfeited her crown for feveral 
crimes (k), and principally for taking the part of Clement VII (// She had a fifter, <z) *»toh. 

with whom Boccace was in love [AJ, as feme authors affirm. But I will fhow that 
they are miftaken ; and that Froiffard has related a great many falfities (m). In the 
following article may be feen who were the fucceffors to this queen. Her death was C° *”s 
revenged in Hungary, if we may believe Brantome; but, when he fpeaks of that, he W Seethes 

falls mark

(<4) Ibid. png. 
365,

(55) Set Sponda- 
nus, ad ann.
134.8, num. 3. 
He quota John 
Villani, lib. xii, 
cap. cxiv. Mat
thew Villani, 
cap. Xviii, and 
Sum monte, lib. 
Hi, cap, iv.

(;6) Spondanus, 
ad ann. 1350, 
num, 6, pag.
505. He quotes 
jMattbew Villa- 
ri, lib. i, cap. 
Ixxxix, xci, &

pafled between Clement VII, and queen Joan. Now 
it was by Clement VI that (he was abfolved, as you 
may find hereafter : but all this is very confuted. Bran
tome fays, we may read in the hiftory of Anjou, that 
in the great [ebijm of the church . . . among other princes 
who declared for Clement, were the king of France, his 
brothers, and good queen Joan .... who went to vifit 
Pope Clement ; by whom, and all the Cardinals, jhe was 
honourably received .... And that after Jhe had remained 
fame time at his Holinejs* s court, Jhe requefied he would 
be pleafcd to hear her confefjion, and abfolve her from her 
fins, which the good Pope willingly and kindly granted, as 
it is certain fo very agreeable a requeft was not to be de
nied to one who fo highly deferved a fecret, auricular, and 
ocular, confejjion, and a penance light and eafy to be born. 
After this confefjion ?nade in prefence of his HolineJ's, and 
the facred college of cardinals, the faid queen..........re- 

. monJi rat cd the many ill turns, and inftances of ingratitude 
Jhe had met with from her nephew Charles of Durazzo ; 
and that he had many times fought her life to enjoy her king
dom. She therefore defiring to obferve the lajt will of her 
father and grandfather, did, in prefence of all the nobi
lity there affemhled, refign and  yield up into the hands of 
bis Holine.fi, as well her kingdoms of Sicily and Naples, 
as her duchies of Apulia, Calabria and the earldom of' 
Provence. All this agrees with the words oj' Froiffard. 
Fhe Pope having accepted this, thro the ill advice of 
his council, fhe adopted Lewis oj' Anjou for het' fon ; to 
whom were given charters and authentic letters ; but the 
Pope, however, bad a deed of conveyance oj' the county 
of Avignon from her to himfelf. . . . Phis being done, the 
queen took her leave of his Holinefs, and returned to her 
kingdom, where Charles of Durazzo, having fome time 
after taken her prifoner, caufed her to be fecretly jlijled 
between two feather-beds, being Informed of the adoption 
Jhe had made (54). If this relation were to be allowed, 
it would incline one to believe, that the fad which 
Father Maimbourg fpeaks of, belongs to the pontifi
cate of Clement VII, and not to that of Clement VI. 
But I would not advife any body to rely either on the 
account Brantome has taken from Froiflard, or that 
which he borrows from the hiltory of Anjou. It is 
impoflible to reconcile them, they are full of confufion 
and uncertainty : let its therefore hold to what I am 
going to fay. It is certain that queen Joan having 
made her apology, in the year 1348, before the Pope 
and cardinals, was declared innocent of the murder 
of her hufband (55), yet this declaration was but 
(lightly exprefled, and there is great probability it 
proceeded from the paflion the Pope had to acquire 
Avignon. In (hort, the fame affair having been 
brought in quellion in three years after, the queen 
was obliged to confefs (lie had been induced by witch
craft not to love her hufband, which gave encourage
ment to feveral perfons to confpire againft him. The 
judges being remarkably inclined to mercy, declared 
that fhe ought not to be efteemed guilty of this un
happy enchantment, nor of it’s confequences. When 
recourfe is had to fuch fort of contrivances in accufa- 
tions of this nature, it is a fign the criminal has but 
a very bad caufe. It is plain, the Pope, who was 
chofen judge in this matter, had a mind to preferve to 
her, at all events, the kingdom of Naples, which he 
could not have done, unlefs he had found her inno
cent ; for the truce he had mediated between her and 
the king of Hungary, in the year 1350, imported, 
that if Joan were found guilty, fhe fhould furrender 
her kingdom to that monarch, and that he fhould 
quit all pretenfions to it, if fhe were declared inno
cent (56). Confider well this whole paflage of Spon- 
danus. ‘ Cum remifla ex pado Caufa Johannaj Rt- 
‘ gina? ad judicium Sedis Apoftolicx, aegre inveniretur 
* modus aflerendse ejus innocentia?, nec tamen juftuni

1

‘ juftum videretur famam ejus diutius in dubium re- 
‘ linquerere; demum admifla eft ejus excufatio de ma- 
‘ leficio feu fafeinatione, cujus vi fragilis ejus natura 
6 coada fuiflet minus amare virum quam dcceret, in- 
‘ deque alii confpirare in cum auli effent : produdif- 
‘ que pluribus ejus rei teftibus, declarata elt a bene-
* volis Judicibus innocens eorum omnium quae ex ejuf-
‘ modi fafeinatione fecuta eftent (5 7). - - The caufe of queen h,
c Joan being by agreement referred to the judgment of the 1351, num. ।

Apoftolical fee, and there appearing fume difficulty in the n' 509. ’ 

‘ vindicating her innocence, and yet at the fame time no 
‘ firnall injuftice in fuff ering her reputation to remain any 
6 longer in queftion : at laft her plea of witchcraft or 
i enchantment vsas alloveed of, by the force of which her 
c frail nature had been wrought upon to love her hufband

left than fhe ought to have done, which had put others 
upon confpiring againft him : and feveral witneffes being

‘ produced to this faft, Jhe voas declared by theft ?nerciful 
‘ judges innocent of all the confequences of this enchant- 
‘ mentb Father Maimbourg has not therefore acquit
ted himfelf like a faithful Hiftorian, fince he has not
mentioned one word of the reviewing 
cefs.

of this pro-

[ A ] She bad a fifter with who?n Boccace was in love.~\ 
Tomaib Cofto has fhown that this miftrefs of Boccace
was a baftard of king Robert. I have quoted him 
before (58), but Brantome knew not fo much : He Remarj. 
makes feveral reflexions upon this little amour, with- [g], towards 
out touching the principal point, which was to prove, the end. 

that Boccace had not afpired fo high, as to make love 
to a legitimate fifter of fo great a queen. Perhaps the 
reader will be glad to find here fome paflages of Bran
tome (59). ‘ If what is wrote of him be true, that (59) Brantom?, 
‘ he loved her fifter Mary, countefs of Artois, and
6 that he wrote his two books, Flammetta and Philo- 37h 

‘ copo for her fake, then I think he ought to have 
‘ treated more amply and advantageoufly of both the 
1 fillers than he has done ; for no man knew
‘ better how to do it than he, by reafon of his great 
‘ learning ; but I believe, as we may learn from great 
c talkers, he never had fo violent a paflion for that 
‘ lady as his writings teem to intimate, and that he 
‘ only formed this fine objed in his mind, the better 
‘ to help his imagination in writing. As Poets, and 
‘ other compofers (60), have always fome imaginary (60) Thiscon- 

c miftrefs or patron to raife their fancy, or make the firms what 1 
‘ world believe their fortune is greater than it really !?aye. tor.mer

is; that they may procure to their works the greater tOTICHIUS, 
c refped. Befides, it is highly improbable that fo remark [FJ, as 
‘ great a princefs would have gone fuch lengths, as alfo in remark 
‘ he defcribes in his Flammetta ; for then you mull 
‘ believe (he was ravifhed with him, would die for 
‘ him, or be forced to run after him where-ever he
‘ went. Aery likely indeed, if he were fo very hand- 
‘ fome as his pidure reprefents him, which I have feen 
‘ at Florence, Naples, and a great many other places, 
c and which (hew that he was by no means either 
* lovely or agreeable ; and at the fame time her huf- 
c band, the earl, was a hundred times more defirable.’
Brantome adds, that this princefs might have loved 
him for bis great wit, and not for any thing (he had 
feen in his perfon, as he fays he has known feveral 
great ladies to be fond of men of letters : and upon this n Su 
head he relates what a certain Dauphinefs once an- ^ Continuation 

fwered after (he hadkifled a Poet, who was afleep (61) ; of the General 
and then goes on thus (62) : ‘ It is pojftble alfo that Criticifm upon 

‘ this princefs Mayy may in the fame manner have loved 
* Boccace for his excellent parts, and fine pen, to the 
f end be might render her immortal, by celebrating her pag. 59k 
‘ virtues to the whole world: however, her galant de-

ceived her, for he wrote nothing but thefe two lying (62) Brantome, 

c books, which rather fcandalized than praijed her, thd luPr3> 
* he never enjoyed her. But it is a common thing for 3 >z*

6 authors,
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(63) See the 
Continuation or 
the General Cri- 
ticifm upon, 
Maimbourg's 
Hiftory of Calvi- 
nifm, Letter 
rviii, pag. 59°>

(64.) Brantome, 
ubi fupra, pag, 
364, 365.

(6;) He had 
faid, that queen 
Jean was daugh 
ter of king Ro
bert.

(66) It was (he 
whom the Hun 
garians called 
king Mary. 
Cdlenticcio, lib. 
V, fol. S3, 
•uerje.

(67) Collenuccio, 
89.

(6S) ExultaHe 
ferunt Urbanum 
ad nuncium mor
tis, cultrumque 
quo i&us fnerat 
ad fe delatum, 
rccenti fanguine 
refperfum, avi- 
diflime confpcxif- 
fe. Pogius, a- 
pud Fell rum San
dsum de Rcgibus 
Sicilias, pag. 36.

(69) Maimbourg, 
Schifm of the 
Weft. Lib. Hi, 
pag. 223. He 
quotes Tburojus 
and Bonfinius,

(70) Rampalc 
has compofed a 
difeourfe in oppo- 
htion to this 
error.

(71) That is to 
thcXVIIth.

History of 
Branch of

Durazzo,

NAPLES.
falls into fome errors [0]; To conclude, the barbarity committed updn the Unhappy 
Andrew, was a plain indication he had rendered himfelf odious to others befides his 
wife [P],

* authors, poets, and courtiers, to boufi thofe favours 
* they have never enjoyed, tbo' I have known fame Poets, 
( who have had favours conferred on them (63), which 
* 1 defign to fpeak of hereafter?

[O] When Brantome fpeaks of the revenging of the 
death of Joan, he falls into feme errors.] This is what 
he fays, ‘ alfo God, the juft avenger of innocent 
‘ deaths, revenged her’s, both upon the Hungarian, 
* and upon Charles of Durazzo, whom Margaret, 
* eldeft filler of queen Joan, and grand-daughter of 
‘ king Robert, whilft he was at Buda, where the 
‘ queen invited him to a banquet, with much diflem- 
‘ bled kindnefs, during his drinking a glafs of wine, 
‘ caufed to be ftruck in the nape of the neck with a 
‘ hatchet, which thus difpatched him (64)? The con- 
fufion in this fentence, does not prevent our feeing 
clearly, that Brantome affirms four things: 1. That 
Charles Durazzo was killed by order of the queen of 
Hungary. 2. That this queen’s name was Margaret. 
3. That fhe was eldeft fifter to queen Joan. 4. That 
fhe was grand-daughter to king Robert. Now thefe 
are four falfities ; befides, in the laft, Brantome con- 
tradids himfelf (65). When Charles of Durazzo 
went into Hungary, after he had put queen Joan to death 
he there found thefe two queens, namely, the widow 
and daughter of the deceafed king Lewis. Now 
the widow’s name was Elizabeth, daughter of the 
king ofBofnia, and the daughter’s Mary (66). They 
had both confented, that Charles ftiould be crowned 
king of Hungary ; but fome time after, the widow 
gave orders to have him murdered. ‘ Fu coronato in 
‘ Alba Regale di volonta della Regina Ifabetta, & 
c del Re Maria fua figliovola, le quali ogni loro ra- 
‘ gione li rinuntiarono ; ma poi andato a Buda, e con 
* finte blanditie della "Regina invitato ad un convito, 
* mentre bevea li fu dato d'una fecure nella coppa per 
‘ ordinatione della Regina, e fu morto dell’ anno 1386, 
‘ a di 3 di Giugno (67).----He was crowned in Stul 
6 Weiffenburg, or Alba Rcgalis, by the confent of queen 
* FAi%abeth, and of king Maty, her daughter, who 
i both of them renounced all their right to him ; but 
‘ afterwards going to Buda, and being invited to an 
‘ entertainment by the diffembled kindnefs of the queen, 
‘ while he was drinking he received a blow of a hatchet 
* on his neck, of which he died the third day of June, 
* in the year 1386.’ This is what we learn from 
the author, whom Brantome follows. From whence 
we may infer another falfity of Brantome ; for it was 
by no means to revenge the death of Joan, that the 
queen of Hungary caufed Charles of Durazzo to be 
murdered. She propofed only to gratify her own ambi
tion, and that of king Mary. Let us obferve by 
the way, that Urban VI, who had many ill offices 
done him on the part of Charles, and who; for that 
reafon, excommunicated and depofed him in the year 
1385, was wonderfully pleafed with the news of his 
death. It is faid he contemplated with a great deal 
of pleafure, the inftrumentjuft newly ftained with the 
blood of that prince (68). His death did not* long 
remain unrevenged ; for a lord of his party having 
furprized the two queens in the country, caufed queen 
Elizabeth to be thrown into the river (69). It is an 
error to believe the world grows every day worfe and 
worfejyo); fmee, it is certain, the age, wherein we 
Jive (71) has not been able to furnilh us in the Weft 
a feries of enormities in a few years, comparable to 
thofe which were committed; between the years 1345 
and 1390.

[P] Andrew....... had rendered hitnfelf odious to 
others befides his wfe.] There are fome Hiftorians, who 
fay, that his threatning to punifh feverely fome lords

of hi§ court, who had ill behaved themfelVes; to 
punifh them, I fay, feverely, as foon as he ftiould be 
crowned, caufed thofe offenders to confpire againft 
him. Occafio autem hujus fceleris fpecialiter fuiffe dici- 
tur, quia ipfe, tanquam virtuofus & audax, verbo & 
fafto monfirabat fe vellc punirc aliquos quos videbat cri- 
minofos & male fe habentes, quam prirnum per corona- 
tionem plenum dominium dicii regni ad ipfum perveniffet. 
De quo male fibi cenfeii & merito for midantes cogitave- 
runt adverfus eum medopra mi fib fibi ipfisprweavere (72). 
But thefe confpirators muft needs have been animated 
by a perfonal hatred, befides the defire of preventing 
their own punilhment, by their proceeding to fuch a 
heighth of inhumanity. They tormented him bar- 
boroufly in all his members, and were fo far from 
fparing thofe we forbear to name, that they exercifed 
their greateft cruelties upon them. The informations 
Clement VI, caufed to be exhibited againft the mur
derers, contain fo many barbarous particulars, that 
they cannot be read without horror. ‘ Statim cum 
‘ per eos vocatus venit ad gayphum vel deambulato- 
* rium quod eft ante cameram, aliqui pofuerunt ma- 
‘ nus ad os, ut clamare non pofiet, & ita impreflerunt 
* illos ganteletos ferreos Circa os ejus; quod etiam 
* veftigia & charaderes apparebant poll mortem. Alii 
4 vero funem in collo pofuerunt ut ftrahgularent eum, 
‘ ficut etiam charaderes poft mortem oftendebant. 
* Alii vero rOceperunt eum per genitalia; & adeo 
6 traxerunt quod multi qui dicebant fe vidifle retule- 
* runt mihi quod tranfeeridebant genua. Alii capillos 
6 de capite evulferunt. Alii eum in pratum trahendo 
‘ projecerunt. Alii dicunt quod cum fune cum qua 
‘ eum ftrangulaverant eum quafi fufpenfum in pratum 
1 projecerunt. Alii fuper cum cum genibus afcendc- 
‘ runt, & eum ufque ad compaffionein cordis oppref- 
‘ ferunt. Et audivi quod etiam de hoc veftigia exte- 
* rius apparebant. Fuit etiam nobis didum quod vo- 
4 lebant eum projicere in puteum profundum, ficut 
‘ projedus fuerat ille findus Jeremias in foveam, & 
‘ poftea dicere quod iverat extra regnum de confilio 
* aliquorum fidelium fibi; qui difpofuerunt poftea ca- 
* pere & mittere Regi Ungarias captives ac fi feirent 
* ubi eflet. Et perfeciflent, nifi nutrix didi Regis 
‘ ocius occurriflet (73). -------As Joon as he was come, 
* according to their mejfage, as far as the gallery leading 
( to the chamber, feme clapped their hands before his 
f mouth to prevent his crying out, and prejfcd his face 
‘ hard with their Jlecl gauntlets, that the marks and 
‘ imprejfions oj' them remained vijible after his death. 
4 Others put a rope about his neck, and firangled him ; 
* the marks of which, were alfo to be feen after his 
‘ deathc Others laid hold of his genitals, and pulled 
‘ them with fuch violence, that, as I have been in- 
1 formed by fever al who fay they faw them, they hung 
‘ down below his knees. Others tore the hair from his 
( head. Others dragged him out and threw him into a 
‘ field. Others fay, that he was thrown into the field 
c with the rope he was firangled with, as if he had 
‘ been bung up. Others got upon him with their knees, 
* and bruifed his breafi with all their force. And I 
‘ have heard, there alfo appeared external marks of this 
f violence. It has been likewife reported to us, that they 
c intended to have thrown him into a deep well, as the 
‘ prophet Jeremiah was into a pit; and afterwards, to 
* give out that he was gone out of the kingdom by the 
* advice of his favourites, who they determined afterwards 
‘ to take and fend captives to the king of Hungary, at

If tbty bad known where he was. And that they bad 
1 executed this defign, if the nurfe of the faid king bad 
( not furprized them?

(72) £rirna Vita 
Clementis VI, 
pag. 246, Edd. 
Jiatiiziat.x 
1693.

(73) Clem. Vi, 
in Collatione 
fafta contra in- 
terfedlorcs An- 
drea?, apud Ba’n- 
zium, Notis ad 
Vitas Pap;uuni 
Avenioncrfiuni, 
pag. Z()Qi

NAPLES (Joan II Q_u £ e n o f) defended from Charles of Anjou, brother of 
St Lewis was the daughter of Charles of Durazzo, who caufed queen Joan I, to

M» be

[A] She was defended from Charles of Anjou, bro
ther of St Lewis.] The relation was thus. She was gieal account 
daughter of Charles of Durazzo the third of that name.

St Lewis (1). It is eafy to apprehend by thisGenealo-
4 that John of Durazzo, brother of 

Robert, founded the branch of Durazzo : he died the 
fifth of April 1335, leaving three fons, Charles, Lewis, 

whofe father was John of Durazzo, brother of Robert and Robert.
king of Naples, and fon of Charles the Lame, fon Charles married Mary fifter of Joan, the firft of that Houfe of France 
and fucceflbr of Charles of Anjou, brother of name, queen of Naples: he was both advifer and pag. 35*4, &c.
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who was fon of Lewis of Durazzo, count of Gravina

king of Naples, and fon of Charles the Lame, fon

(1) Sec Father 
Anfclme’s 
Genealogical 
Hiftory of the

VOL. IV.



(a) Corr eft Fa
ther Anfebne, 
Hirt. GeneaL de 
la Mai (bn de 
France, pag. 
3>S, mho calls 
him duke of 
Auftrafia.

be put to death. She was born in 1371, and married to William of Auftria (a} about ' 
the year 1403. She became a widow in 1406 (£). Ladiflaus, her brother, king of Naples, 
dying without lawful iflue in 1414, fhe fucceeded him in his kingdom, and the year feWsCh.4"’ 
following was married to James of Bourbon. This prince, not being able to endure 
her fcandalous life, deprived her both of her galant, and of all her authority [B ]. France*^'

But 3s8-

(a) Mezerai’s 
Chronological 
Abridgment, 
%m. Hi, pag.

3°‘

(3) Anfelme, ubi 
fupra, pag. 355.

(4) Collenuccio, 
lib, v, fol. 83.

(5) TomaCo
Co (to, in bis Sup
plements to Col- 
Jenuccio, fol.
112, Kerfo, who 
quotes Matthew 
Fi Hani.

(6) Id. ib.

ador in the death of king Andrew (2). He was made 
lieutenant-general, and governour of the kingdom of Na
ples f when Joan retired into Provence, upon the coming 
of Lewis king of Hungary into Italy (3). He was not 
able to oppofe the Hungarians, but was vanquifhed, 
taken, and beheaded (4). Others (5) fay, that he made 
no refinance but went over with other lords, to pay 
homage to the king of Hungary ; and, that the 
king having convided him of the death of Andrew, 
firfl put him to death, and afterwards hanged him. 
The greateil evidence againft him was a letter he had 
written to the count of Artois: 4 Dicendo al Duca 
4 di Durazzo che gli moftrafle il hiogo, dove fu 
4 morto fuo fratello. E benche il Duca negafle di 
4 faperlo il Re lo convinfe con moflrargli una lettera 
4 fcritta da eflb Duca a Carlo d’Artois, intorno al 
4 trattato della detta morte, e chiamandolo traditore 
* lo fece^.in quel? inftante occidere e buttar dal me- 
4 defimo verone, ond’era flato buttato Andrea (6). 
4---------fhe king commanding the duke* of Duraxxo, to 
‘ jhew him the place where his brother was killed, (which 
4 the duke pretending to be ignorant of he convicted him 
* by producing a letter under his own hand to Charles of 
4 Artois, containing the particulars of that murder, and 
‘ calling him traitor, ordered him that infant to be put 
4 to death, and expofed in the very fame place (where An- 
‘ drew had been thrown? Charles of Durazzo left

death. His fifter Joan, treated of in this article, fuc
ceeded him.

Robert of Durazzo 4 took upon him the title of
4 prince of the Morca. He was arrefted in the city of
4 Averfa, and carried prifoner into Hungary, together
4 with his brother the count of Gravina, by order of
4 the king of Hungary. Having been fet at liberty
4 in the year 1352, he came into France, where he
4 challenged Lewis king of Hungary, accufing him
4 of having put to death his brother Charles of Du-
4 razzo, without any caufe or reafon. Some time
4 after, being in the retinue cf king John, he was
4 at the fatal battle of Poidiers; where he died * chron
4 honourably in the field the nineteenth of September Brother p‘O’.
‘ 1356(13).’ ofLuco. 7

[^J f a?nes of Bourbon deprived her both of her ga
lant, and of all her authority When fhe went home to Anfelme, 
her hufband 4 fhe carried along with her a Neapolitan lbld’ 
4 gentleman, named Pandolfo Alopo ; whom fhe ex- 
4 ceedingly countenanced, and created her chamberlain ;
4 her chamberlain he was indeed, for he waited on

(7) Father An- 
felme, ubi fu- 
pra, pag. 356, 

357«

no fon, whatever Collenuccio pretends, but only four 
daughters.

Lewis of Durazzo, his brother, count of Gravina, 
was imprifoned in the cafle dell Ovo at Naples, by or
der of queen Joan I, on a fufpicion foe had, that he 
intended to invade her dominions, and had poifon given 
him of which he died in the year 1362. He was 
buried in the monafery of the Nuns of Santa Croce at 
Naples. Some place his death in the month of J une, and 
others on the twenty-fecondof July (y). He left one fon 
named Charles, who retired to the court of Lewis 
king of Hungary ; to whom he did very great fer- 
vices, being general of his army againft the Venetians. 
He happily ended that war, which procured him the 
honourable firname, de la Pace. It was he who was

(8) Mezrrai’s 
Chronological A- 
bridgment, ‘Tom. 
Hi, pag. 118.

fent to Naples to expel queen Joan, when the king 
of Hungary was follicited by Pope Urban to take 
poneiuon of that kingdom. Charles was under infi
nite obligations to this queen; foe had brought him up 
tenderly in her court, as her own fon ; fhe had married 
him to the princefs Margaret her niece; fhe defigned him 

for her fucceffor, and even at that very time had his children 
with her. Yet the execrable ambition of reigning made 
him ungrateful, and broke thro all thofe ties. He was 
crowned king of Sicily at Rome, in the beginning of the 
year 1381. He afterwards marchedfor Naples ; where, 
having been received without refifance, he befieged the 
queen in tbe cafle delf Ovo, and forced her at lafi to 
fur render herfelf after having defeated and taken, Otho 
of Brunfwic, her hufband, and caufed her to be fir angled 
in' prifon in the year 1382(8). In the mean time 
Lewis of Anjou, brother of Charles V, king of 
France, had been adopted by queen Joan, and crowned 
at Avignon by Pope Clement VIL The news of the 
tragical death of this queen, did not hinder him from 
leading a fine army into the kingdom of Naples, to 
drive Charles thence; but he was fo unfortunate, that

4 her conftantly and generally in her chamber both 
4 day and night ; but not without fevere reflexions of 
4 the courtiers and people. To appeafe them there- 
4 fore, and to purfue the advice of her ftates, fhe 
4 refolved to marry, and took for her hufband James 
4 of Narbonne, as the hiftory cf Naples fays : but 
4 Meflire Olivier de la Marche, a great lord and faith- 
4 ful Hiftorian, calls him James of Bourbon ; winch 
4 I believe is more agreeable to truth, fince he lived 
4 in that time. In treating this marriage, it was 
4 ftipulated, that he flwuld not bear the title of king, 
4 but only that of prince, duke, or count, but he 
4 never would make ufe cf any ether than his ac- 
4 cuftomed title. At length the queen’s captains, 
4 who envied and hated both Pandolfo, her minion, and 
4 Sforza, put it into his head to affume the title of 
4 king ; wherefore, going one day to wait on him, 
*• they all faluted him by that title, except the brave 
4 Sforza, who would ftile him only count: upon 
4 which, by the advice of thofe about him, Sforza 
4 was fent to prifon and whipped with cords, and Pan- 
4 dolfo beheaded.......... As for the queen, he laid her 
4 afide, leaving her no manner of authority, and, in 
4 a manner, fhut her up and confined her to her

chamber, fcldom or never admitting her either to 
his prefence or bed; but driving her from him, 
and even giving her a great many hard names, 
while the queen artfully and very maliciouily diftem- 
bled her refentment (14). Brantome has taken all
this from Pandolfo Collenuccio (15).
governo di fe, della corte, e del regno pofe in ma- 
no a Pandolfello Alopo Napolitano: Conte Camer-

4 Tutto il
(14) Brantotne, 
Vies des Danies 
I Hu ft res, fig 
3S4-

lengo e belliflimo giovenc, e fuo creato, il quale 
ella fommamente amava; e havendolo menato feco 
quando andb a marito al Duca di Sterlic (16), mor
to il Duca il rimend a Napoli, e fempre lo ten ne 
con publica infamia di venereo commercio con

Collenuccio, 
Hift. del Regno 
di Napoli,

famine deftroyed his troops, and he died of grief in 
(9) Ibid. pag. the year 1384 (9). Charles, by this means, re- 

mained in quiet poffeflion of that kingdom. He after
wards fell out with the Pope j but having been invited 
by the Hungarians, .who were diffatisfied with the 

fC" government of the daughter and widow of their king, 
the foregoing went Hungary, and was crowned by the arch
article. v bifhop of Gran. He was foon after taken off by the 

contrivance of the queen-dowager, as has before been 
(n) Anfelme, faid (10). His fon, Ladiflausr fucceeded him, and van- 
ubi fupra, pag. quifhed Lewis II, duke of Anjou, who endeavoured 
359# to maintain his father’s right. This Ladiflaus was a
(!•») In the re- brave and bold prince, and had he lived longer might 
mark [E], in have done great things. He died the fixteenth of 
the paffage of Auguft in the year 1414, aged thirty-eight years (n). 
Mczcr*. ’ We fhall fee hereafter (12), how he was put to

4 lei . . . (17) il Conte Giacome . . . pofta la Regina Nei(b(r 
c da parte non le lafeiava maneggiar cofa alcuna, e in Bnntome, nv 
4 alcune camere quafi relegata la teneva, non ammet- Collenuccio, 
4 tendola molte volte ne’anche a gli atti matrimoniali, underfill tbs 

( e con repulfe e villane parole da fe lontana la tene-
4 va.-----The whole government of her perfon, of her Auftria is
4 court, and of her kingdom, floe put into tbe hand of called in Hgb
4 Pandolfo Alopo, a Neapolitan, lord chamberlain, a mofl Dutch Oefte-

4 beautiful young man, and her favourite, with whom
c fhe was extremely in love ; and having taken him a-' ^^e Colknuc- 
4 long with her when fhe went to her hufband the duke c-10 ^ad bis D i# 
4 of Auftria, when that duke was dead fhe brought him di Sterlic, and 
( back to Naples, and conf ant ly kept him with public
4 fcandal of admitting him to htr bed. . . count James F4

4 fet the queen afide, not permitting her to concern her felf
4 in ary affairs, and kept her as it were a prifoner in 
c her chamber, rarely admitting or lying with her, re- 
c pulfng her with opprobrious language? nuccio. J '

Note, that Brantome imagined falfely that Olivier 94*
de la Marche and Pandolfo Collenuccio difagree con
cerning the hufband of queen Joan. It is eafy to fee 
they agree very well. The former fays, that this

queen
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But he was not politic enough to maintain himfelf againft the ftratagCms of this B 
princefs [C]: for fhe got the better of him, and profecuted her advantage fo clofely 
that fhe obliged him to return to France, where he turned Monk (c). The queen 

rid her felf of fuch a hufband, foon found her felf involved in new troubled ""i" him 
........... — - - n feverely*

rantome, bl
his Lives of II- 
lu ft rious Women/

having
for fhe had fo far difobliged the brave Sforza of Cotignola, that he follicited Lewis of;i’':’’ 
Anjou to make a conqueft of the kingdom of Naples, and he put himfelf at the head of Fat,h! 
the malecontents. Pope Martin V favoured Lewis of Anjou, who laid fiege to Naples 
both by fea and land, and had certainly made himfelf matter of it, had not Alphonfus 
of Arragon fent a powerful fuccour to the queen. He gave her this afliftance on account 
of her having promifed to adopt him. She was as good as her word ; but fire was fo 
ill treated by this ungrateful prince that fhe revoked her adoption, and transferred it to 
Lewis of Anjou (d). This prince reduced all the cities which held for Alphonfus, and 
behaved himfelf fo well towards the queen, that when he died in the month of November 
1434 (e), the grief fhe conceived for the lofs of him was the occafion of her own death not

Hiftory of the 
great Schifm, 
lib. wi.

long after (f) [D]. She appointed for her heir Renatus of Anjou who had not a force 
fufficient to poffefs himfelf of the kingdom. And therefore left his defendants only a bare 
title. He was better qualified to make a quiet ftate happy, than to reduce a rebellious 
one; and fpent more time in painting than in preparing for an expedition [£]. The 

true

(^) And not 
1431, as Merc- 
rai fays in his 
Chronological AJ 
bridgmeht, ad 
bunc a fin,

(f) The fecond

(g) Me WAS brea
ther of Lewis,

queen was married to a very handfome and virtuous 
knight of the blood royal of France, and of the houfe of 
Bourbon, both by name and arms, called Meffire f antes

Olivier de 
h Marche, Mc- 
moires, lib. ’> 
cap. i, Pa&m*

(19) Collenuccio, 
ubi fupra, fol.
93, wo jo.

The latter fays,of Bourbon, Count de la Marche (18).
‘ clefle Giacomo di Narbona Provenzale, Conte della

Marca, e di ftirpe regale di Francia ancor’ egli (19). 
----- She pitched upon Jantes of Narbonne in Provence,

(20) Mezerai, 
Hiftory of 
France, Tom. ir 

627.

‘ France? They both fpeak of the fame man, and 
draw his charafter in a very plain manner; all the 
difference confifts in this, the Italian author makes 
him of Provence, and calls him James of Narbonne. 
He was certainly miftaken in the firft refped ; but as 
to the laft, I believe it is only an error of the prefs, 
in putting Narbona for Borbone. If the Printer of 
Collenuccio did not make this miftake, it might very 
probably be found in the authors which Collenuccio 
copied, and that either thro’ the negligence of the 
Tranfcribers or Printers. We muft not quit this fub- 
je£t without rectifying two miftakes of Mezerai. Al
though fban, fays he (20), was firfl married to fames 
of Bourbon, fon of fohn count de la Marche, yet was 

Jhe neverthelefs governed by the counfels of Pandolfo Alopo, 
and Mutio Sforza, the flock of the Sforza s dukes of Mi
lan, who were faid to be her friends. This is to fup- 
pofe, 1. That Joan had never been married before fhe 
was wife to James of Bourbon ; and, 2. That fhe 
married another hufband, after fhe had loft this. Now 
thefe fuppofitions are falfe. If I were to take notice 
of the incorreCtnefs of his ftile, I fhould make a 
third remark on this Hiftorian ; for the order of his 
words would incline us to believe, that the Sforza’s 
dukes of Milan were efteemed friends of queen Joan.

[ C] He was not politic enough to maintain himfelf a- 
gainft the ftratagems of this princefs.] c She played 
* her part fo well, that one Giulio Cefareof Capua, 
* who had formerly offended her, to make his peace, 

offered to kill her hufband James; fhe, not lefs 
c crafty than malicious, took hold of this occafion, 
* as well to revenge herfelf on Giulio, as to regain 
f the confidence of her hufband, and to recover her 
‘ former liberty. Seeming therefore to hearken to 
4 the propofal, fhe bid him confider well the bufinefs, 
4 and do it difcreetly and fafely, and put him off for 
4 eight days. In the mean while, acquainting rhe 
4 king with the whole matter, fhe concealed him 
4 with fome of his moft faithful domeftics well 
4 armed in her clofet; and the eighth day being 
4 come, fhe ordered Giulio to come privately into 
4 her chamber, where fhe made him repeat to her 
4 loud enough to be heard, his whole contrivance, 
4 and the manner of executing it; all which James 
4 having underftood rufhed out upon him, and had 
4 him publickly beheaded, and at the fame time took 
4 occafion from hfcnce to exprefs the higheft opinion 
4 and regard for the queen, as the1 moft loyal of 
4 wives. Cofi fe pigliano le volpe, fays the Italian 
4 proverb, This is the way to catch the fox.. Soon af-
* ter therefore he fet the queen at liberty, and gave 

her leave to keep her court as formely* and enjoy 
herfelf, and govern every thing at her pleafure; 

* by which means* being one day at a banquet pre-

nity, contrived the matter fo well, by the afliftance 
of her friends and accomplices, that flic grew the 
ftrongeft, and, with great acclamations of the people,- 
and of fome of the grandees, fhe caufed the French 
officers to be feized, put to death and plundered* 
and the king her hufband to be imprifoned in the 
caftle dell’ Ovo, where he found means to dm bark 
in aGenoefe fliip, which happened to be then in 
in the port, and was hired to carry him to Taranto, 
where the queen ordered him to be befieged, but 
he not being able to hold out long againft her fur- 
rendered it, and got away into France, where he 
turned Monk, and paffed the remainder of his days 
in a monaftcry (21).’

Anjou, deprived her of lifeHer concern was the more 
afftifting, in that fhe had not anfwered by a like treat
ment, the refpeft he had all along paid her (22).

[£] Renatus of Anjou . . . . fpent more time in Paint
ing, than in preparing for an expedition.] See what an 
Italian author fays on this head. 4 Qualis avorum mc- 
4 moria Renatus Neapolitans Rex fuit. Hie enim 
4 piftura maxime dele&abatur, & ob ejus ftudium res 
4 maximas conficere negligebat. Ilium & familiares,
c & propinqui reguli admonebant, e dignitate regia 

non effe dies noftefque in pingendo confumere, fem-

(21) Brantome', 
Danies liluftrcS/ 

3s6*

(22) Scro nimis 
exigua? tam pa- 
tientis & obfe- 
quentis fihi ha- 
bire cure, mor^ 
tifque ei fumma 
ingratitudine con- 
ciliata? ingentibus 
gemitibus fele in-*
cufavit. Spoil-

n. ad anii.
perque tabellas contemplari, & de figuratione cor- 1434, num. i6< 
porum difeeptare. Ad quos refpondebat fe 
non minus pidorem quam Regem natum efle.
At quam melius confuluiflet fibi & pofteris' 
fuis, ft tantam curam non egiflet artis illius 
pulcerrima? quidem, fed Rcgibus nunquam admodum4 
neceflariae, profefto ex illo regio folio non excidiflet,
nec privatus in GalliamNarbonenfem navigaflet (23).
----------Like what Renatus, king of Naples, was id Petrus Ab 
the memory of our anceflors. For he was moflly delight- cyonius, in Me- 
ed with Painting, and  fen* the fake of that neglected Legato po-* 
matters of the greatefl confequence. His friends Fzrzzzz Z A.-.z.
neighbouring princes advifed him that it was below 
the regal dignity towafte the day and night in Painting, 
and to be always contemplating pictures, and diluting aj 
bout the proportion of figures. To whom he anfwered 
that he was as much born a Painter as a King. Rut 
bow much better Wr>uld he have confultcd both him
felf and bis poftcrity, if be had beftowed lefs application 
upon an art which is very engaging indeed in itfelf, 
but very wmeceffary to kings ; he certainly would never

fteriorc de Exilio*

* Michael de 
Montagne in hw 
EBays, book ii, 
chan, xvii, upon' 
prefumption, 
fays, that being 
at Bar le Duc,

4 have lofl his crown, nor have failed in a private fla-
4 tion into Provence? Let us add to this teftimony a- 
nothcr of a French Hiftorian*. 4 He fpent his time 1^ a pidure 
4 in drawing pifturcs fo excellent * that they are yet
4 to be feen in the city of Aix. He was painting a
4 partridge when news was brought him of the lofs of hipfelf, prefent- 
4 the kingdom of Naples, yet would not give- ovef C<H° king Fran-
6 hie wnrlr s In mnrh hp toL-p in i«- fr CIS IL4 his work; fo much pleafure did he take in it (24?).
Balzac, having faid that Lewis XIII, did not mif- , '
pend his time in cxercifes unbecoming a king, adds' H^ory^f Le'X 

thefe words (25) : I do not doubt but he bad readnbith xi, hb. ix, pag, 
a great deal of indignation the floty of king Renatus, laft m. 503.
earl of Provence, vsho was found finijhing the piAtire of
a partridge, by the perfon who brought him ne^tes of the (2.5) Balzac, in 
lnt\ nf hit kinadnin nf Riri.la : rrttd I HktWtfe a/Tm-e r’nce, tb.

4 pared for him on purpofe; fhe feeing her- Opportu- felf that- if Selim, emperor of the Turhfy bad not-in that 33/^^’
- • 2 pitlure k
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true fucceflbr of this princefs was Alphonfus of Arragon, of whom I fpeak in the following 
article. None deny but the queen difhonoured her felf greatly by her lafeivioufnefs [A], 
Brantome vindicates her very poorly [G], It was perhaps to expiate this crime, that 

fhe

** This was the figure be drew and made public, represented a battle ** 
battle he gained he had gained, this king would not eajily have pardoned 
over Ifmacl king dijeovering to the world that he was a Pain-
ot Perfu. Mr Scuderi obferves, that Selim fent this

(26) Scuderi, II- 
Ju fire Bafla, Tom. 
L pug. 326.

battle, painted with his own hand, to the Venetians, 
who preferve it to this day in their treafury (26). 'I'his 
employment of Selim did no injury to his memory, 
becaufe it did not hinder him from conquering ; but 
a like application difhonoured the good king Rena- 
tus, who loft almoft all his dominions. 4 A certain

fame manner that Paul Jovius has endeavoured to de
fend the voluptuous life of Leo X, as I have before 
obferved (38), the reflexions I have made on fuch D 
kind of apologies may there alfo be feen. But I muft [0] 
add, that there is a great deal of difference betwen the cle LEo 
public lafeivioufnefs of a king, and the fcandalous a- 
mours of a queen. Without doubt it would be much Considers

better for the fubjefts that their prince fhould fcan- 1 uP°nt}* 
dalize them with a great number of baftards, than unavvbJ~"

(27) Le Pays, 
Nouvel les Oeu
vres. Part ii, 
Hvr. i, Letter 
xxxv, pag. m. 
7b 72.

(28) See Mat
thew, Hift. of 
Lewis XI, pag. 
C03 5 and RufH, 
Hiftory of Mar- 
feillcs, Tom. i, 
fag. 269, & 
h-

(29) He died in 
the year 1480.

Ho) Collenuccio, 
lib. v, fub Jin. 
fol. too, Verfe.

(31) Dames II- 
luftres, pag. 
395*

4 Painter having feen a picture of this king Rena- 
4 tus at Aix, faid, after having admired it, that it 
* was a great pity Renatus was a king, and that he 
* had not been a Painter by profeflion (27). Note 
the inhabitants of Provence were very happy under 
this painting king (28), who lived a long time (29).

[F ] No body will deny but this queen difhonoured 
herfelf greatly by her lafeivioufnejs.J Let us alledge 
firft, the words of Pandolfo Collenuccio : Fama Lap 
cio di fet infabile e impudica, dicendof di lei, che nella 
inftabilita fola fu flabile, e che fernpre era flatainnamora- 
ta, haven do in piu modi e con molti la fua lafeivia mac- 
chi at a ; ma jopra tut to con Pandolfello Alopo, e Urbano 
Auriglia, e M. Giovanni Caracciolo gran Sinijcalco, tut- 
ti tre Gentilhuomini, e molto dejri, virtuofi, e cojluma- 
ti ; ma jopra ogni cofa di perfona e cjjigie bellijfima (30). 
Brantome (31) has tranflated this after the following 
manner. 4. Now the hiftory of Naples fays, this queen 
4 left behind her the character of a woman of great 
4 lewdnefs and inconftancy ; infomuch, that it was 
4 faid of her, that fhe was conftant in nothing but in 
4 inconftancy, and that fhe was always in love with 
* fome body or other, indulging herfelf in carnal plea - 
* fures with various perfons, and in various ways.’ 
Thus far Brantome : Collenuccio concludes thus, * but 
4 above all, with Pandolf Alopo, Urban Auriglia, and 
4 John Caracciolo high-fteward, all three gentlemen, 
4 and of great abilities, virtues, and accompliffiments, 
4 but more particularly remarkable for their handfome- 
4 nefs.’ Collenucciois fo well known for partiality againft

load them with taxes, and tyrannize over them : and 
it is very poflible a prince, inordinately given to 
women, may preferve order in his dominions, make 
juftice and commerce flourifh, and no way injure any 
of his fubjefts. I confefs alfo a people may be more 
happy under an unchafte queen, in cafe file treats them 
gently and prudently, than under one who is chafte, 
yet withal covetous, cruel, and ambitious : This ad
mits of no difficulty, but it feems to me morally im- 
poffible, that, in a country where the laws of religion, 
and of worldly honour, are fo fevere againft female
unchaftity, as they are in our weftern parts of the 
world, a people fhould be happy under a queen who 
tramples under foot modefty and that virtue, which is 
the greateft ornament ofherfex. The allowancesufually 
given to the unlawful amours of a monarch, hinder us 
from concluding, that his giving fuch a loofe to that 
paffion, will likewife make him uncapable of govern
ing himfelf in any other affairs. Whereas the feveri- 
ty of the laws of worldly honour againft the public 
indecencies of a woman, of what quality foever, in
duces us to believe, that a queen who has tranfgrefled 
thofe bounds, will flop at no excefs whatfoever.
She muft neceflarily have loft all manner of
fhame, fhe muft be infenfible of glory, fhe mull 
have a mean foul, who can refolve to facrifice her 
honour and confcience, and the efteem of the public, 
to a criminal paflion, which fhe has conceived either

u?lawfulanJOun
°t queens.

the houfe of Anjou, that not only the French Hi- 
(32) Tomafo ftorians, but alfo fome Italians (32) have cenfured his 
Cofto, Summon- virulency and calumnies, and principally in regard 
te, to queen Joan, the firft of that name. But they pafs

over and even follow his account of Joan II. Is
not this a plain fign that the irregularities of the for
mer are doubtful, and that thofe of the latter are in-

(33) Mezcrai, 
Chronolog. A- 
bridg. Tom. Hi, 
pag. 190, in the 
year 1414* See 
alfo his great 
Hiftory, Tom. ii, 

pag, 627.

(34) Collenuccio 
relates this at 
large, lib. nd, fol. 
93, and Bran
tome after him, 
ubi fupra, pag, 
404.

(35) In the re
mark [H], ci
tation (45).

(Maimbourg, 
il’ftory of the 

great Schifm of 
the Weft. Book 
vi, pag, m, 284.

con tellable ? The paflage I am going to quote is very 
curious : As Ladiflaus 4 (33) was very much given 
4 to women, and exceedingly hated for his cruelties, 
4 he was this year poifoned after a bafe manner, recei- 
* ving his death from the very fource of pleafure and 
4 life. A Phyfician perceiving his familiarity with his 
4 daughter, gave her a poyfonous drug to rub herfelf 
4 withal, which fhe thought was a philtre to raife a 
* greater defire in her lover, but it proved the caufe 
4 of both their deaths (34). The king’s filler Joan II, 
4 relift of William of Auftria, fucceeded him. She 
* was then four and forty years old ; and yet this age 
4 far from abating her paffions, had inflamed them to 
4 the greateft degree.’ See what I quote from Spon- 
danus (35) ; and alfo obferve, that tho’ the Jefuit 
Maimbourg played fo much the panegyrift and apo- 
logift in favour of the firft Joan, yet he confefles of 
this, that jhe dijhonouredher reignby her exceeding jeanda- 
lous life', and that jhe at length abandoned both her per- 
fon and kingdom to John Caracciolo, whom, of all her fa
vourites, jhe loved mof tenderly (36).

[G ]. . . . Brantome vindicates her very poorly.] Thefe 
are his words: 4 The hiftory of Naples fays, that 
‘ this queen..............was always in love with fome 
4 body or other, indulging herfelf in carnal pleafures, 
* with various perfons, and in various ways; 
4 but as to this it is the moft excufable and inconfi-

for one of her domeftics or vaflals. Can the fubjefts of 
fuch a princefs have any regard for her, after they 
have formed fuch an idea of her, from fuch plaufible 
reafons ? Can they avoid having the laft contempt 
for her ; and is not fuch a contempt the caufe of fedi- 
tions ? Befides, it is next to impoffible but that fuch 
an immodeft conduft in a queen muft likewife debauch 
all the ladies of her court, and thus fpread through
out her kingdom a pernicious negleft of thefe laws 
of decency and modefty, which fo greatly contribute 
to the preferving in the world that remnant of cha- 
ftity which it is yet in pofleffion of. By this means 
what was only defpifed before will immediately become 
infufferable and abominable to all who have that re-.

(37) B.antome, 
Dames Illuftrcs, 

395’

derable fault a great and fair princefs can be guilty 
of, whereas that is the moft fhocking, when fhe is 
wickedy revengeful, and tyrannical, as fome are, to 
the very great damage of their poor fubjefts, who 
fufler little or nothing from their amours ; which 
is an argument I have known publickly urged by 
a certain great man (37).’ It is much after the

gard they ought to have to the public good. What 
can be expefted from all this, but faftions and re
volts ? The amours of a king are not liable to the 
fame inconveniences. Ambition, a defire of growing 
more powerful, a falfe idea of grandeur, have almoft 
always had a greater fhare in the downfal of their fa
vourites, than love : whereas an amorous queen is wholly 
plunged into thofe diforders, which debafe her, by 
the brutal paflion for carnal pleafures. We may add 
this farther confideration. A queen who abandons her 
felf to her galants, becomes their Have; fhe can deny 
them nothing; it is not fhe, but they, properly fpeak- 
ing, who reign. Their vanity, and their other paf-* 
fions, which are a fource of diforders, fruitful enough 
of themfelves, become yet more fatal thro' the jealou- 
fies they raife in the minds of men of higheft rank. 
They concert meafures to fupplant them, they cabal, 
they form parties, and inflame the people. Can any 
fubjefts be happy under fuch a government ? experience 
confirms what I fay ; for hiftory fcarce furni flies us 
with any examples of amorous queens, who have 
given a loofe to their luft, whofe reigns have not 
been unfortunate. What troubles were there not in 
the kingdom of Naples during the reigns of thefe 
two Joans ? What wars of all kinds ? What plundering ? 
fo that we may conclude, contrary to the opinion of 
Brantome, that leudnefs in a queen is a very blamea
ble vice, and a capital defeft. It is an offence from 
which the people have reafon to apprehend the moft 
dreadful cpnfequences.

A civilian
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(40) That is t0 

no'the, 
queen, bu' thc 

ruin.

(4t) Collenuccio, 
U fupra> ft' 
92, wft

NAPLES.
(he was liberal to the church, and that fhe permitted Capiftran to opprefs the Jews 
r/y 1 I have elfewhere (b) ipoken of Caracciolo, one of her galants. What Brantome 
has laid of her is taken from Collenuccio. I mull here add a word or two concerning 
Bartolomeo Cog ione [ I j.

A Civilian who lived at that time, made^5 quib-
She has been, faysble in Italian againft tne hr ft Joan.

■io, he (39), not tne Regina, but the Rowna (40), of the 
, kii.gdom of Naples, there was alfo a prophetic verfe 

made on the fecond Joan, importing that fhe Ihould
be the deftrudlion of her country. Della quale un ^er- 
fo brofetico per r came fl dice^a .

Ultima Durazzi het Deftrudlio Regni (41).

Of whom was made this prophetical verfe, which was 
current in that kingdom.

Under the conduct of this royal whore, 
Durazos realm Jhall fall to rife no

This Civilian was for the Salique law: he was not for

(Zj) Above, in 
the article of the 
fir ft CAR AC- 
C1OLO.

(42) Ponendovi 
ouefti <lue vcrf: 
in biafimo del fe- 
minil governo.

regunt 
vulva, {rjta 
clamat fimul oh! 
veh 1 
Jnteritus regni f

admitting women to the throne (42) All things du
ly weighed and confidered, one fhould be obliged to 
confefs that the laws which permit kingdoms to tall to 
the diftaff, have not been wifely eftablifhed. It is 
not that women have lefs wit or lefs capacity than men : 
there have been fome who have reigned with fo much 
glory, and who have afeended the throne, with fuch cou
rage, wifdom, and ability, that the greateft of kings have 
fcarce deferved to Le compared with them : but thena muliere regi. 

I guaIi verli m _
vulgar noftro fuo- it happens accidentally that thofe ftates which oblerve 

not the Salique law, are expofed to fevcral inconve
niences for want of it ; of which this is not the leaft,

nano cofi,
* La vulva reg-
• ge, chime gri-
< dan le lingue, 
* I) fcminil go- 
‘ verno il regno 
< eftingue.' 
td.fi/. 86, verfe.

that he who marries the heirefs of the crown, is al- 
moft always at variance both with his fubje&s and 
with his queen. They, for the inoft part, lookup- 
on him only as the hulband of their queen and not 
their king, while fhe is not difpleafed to have them 
do fo, but even fometimes refufes to allow him the 
title of king. It is from hence that infinite diforders 
arofe in the kingdom of Naples, during the reign of

4 without any pomp, as Jhe berjelf had commanded, by 
4 way of penance for her profligate life, which had been ex- 
4 tremely fcandalousl See what he adds in refpeft to 
the care fhe took of the concerns of religion. 4 In- 
4 ter vitia quibus feedata eft, egit & multa pia opera, * 

4 tarn in Ecclefiarum quam in ftatus regni utilitatem, 
4 quae Summontius Neapolitans enumerat. Inter quae 
4 fuit, quod poteftatem fecitFr. Joanni Capiftrano infig- 
4 ni Ordinis S. Francifci profeffori, interdicendi Ju- 
4 dads ufuras & alia ab Ecclefia prohibita; & cogen- 
4 di ferre fignum Thau, ut dignofeerentur a Chrifti-
4 anis (46). -------Among her many wees, foe alfo did (46) Id. ib. ad 
4 a great many pious works, as well for the benefit ann. 1435, num, 
( of the church as the fate, which are enumerated by 3*
4 Summontius a fieopolitan. Among which one was her 
( impowering 'fohn Capiflran, an eminent ononk of the 
4 order of St Francis, to prohibit the f ews, their ufury 
4 and other practices condemned by the. church, and to ob~ 
4 lige them to be marked with a fhau, to difinguijb 
t them from Chriflians? So furious a zealot as was 
this Francifcan, being appointed infpector of the con- 
duft of the Jews, and who made them wear the letter 
Thau, to diftinguifh them, was like enough to make 
them undergo a great many troubles.

[7] 1 mufl here add a word or two concerning Bartolo
meo (doglione.y l ie was one of the moll celebrated captains 
of his time. 4 He was born in the neighbourhood of 
4 Bergamo, and his family had been entirely deftroyed 
4 in the quarrel between the Guelphs and Gibelins. 
4 Fie had begged till he was eighteen years old, when, 
4 coming to Naples, and no body daring to difpute with 
4 him the prize in wreltling or running, by reafon of his 
4 prodigious ftrength, and incomparable agility, queen 
4 Joan II, who valued men only for their vigour, 
4 made him her minion : but he was quickly weary 
4 of this infamous employment, and Healing from the 
4 court, went to learn the exercife of arms, under

the famous Braccio (47).’ ft will not be annfs to (4.7) VarlUas, A-the two Joans, Confult the Hiftory of England under the the famous Braccio (47). . .. ....
reign of queen Mary, wife of Philip II. The father and acquaint the reader, that this ftory is to be met with necdotes de Flo-

(43) Father Le 
Moyne, Galer. 
des Femmes for-

grand-father of this latter under-went a like tryal, 
the one in Spain, and the other in the Low-Countries.

Father le Moyne furnifhes me with a fupplement: 
he has refuted by very good arguments the loofe mo
rality ofTafib : he fuppofes that this famous Poet be
ing in love with the princefs Eleonora d’Eft, facrificed 
the interefts of virtue to thofe of his paflion, in main
taining that chaftity was not neceftary to any but. wo-

among the Elogies of Paul Jovius, fmee the bare au-

men of low rank (43). This wicked Philofophy was
vigoroudy attacked, and among other remarks on it 
with this. 4 The honour of the public is infepara- 
4 ble from that , of private perfons, contrary to

(44) Id. ib. pag. 4 
*

this new morality of Talib. Immodefty is not 
only more bafe and odious in perfons of figure : but 
alfo more contagious and of more dangerous confe- 
quence. An ill example is like an infefted air, 
which is always to be dreaded, from what quarter 
foever it comes, and by what wind foever it is 
fpread. But it is attended with a more fubtle poi- 
fon, and a more penetrating malignity when it 
comes from great families; when it is blown from a

(4S) Spondanus, 
1435, 

^um. 3> p^g* 
He had 

fid in the year 
num. 6, 

734.
Sucaflit in reg- 
nuni foror eius 
Joanna hujus no- 
nrnis fecunda, 
vidua GuiBelmi 
Auftrii, annum 
agens jam 44, 
td amore cuiuf- 
<hm Pandolfelli 
Alopi Neapolitan*! 
^onfpicua forma 
juvenis a multo 
^mpore infamis.

‘ mouth of authority; when it is propagated in rich 
‘ and golden robes: and if at this very day princefies, 
‘ and thofe who approach their quality, fhould de- 
‘ clare for Taffo’s wicked doftrine; to morrow eve- 
4 ry body would believe it honourable to copy after 

their amours, and the licentioufnefs of thefe ladies 
4 would come into fafhion, as well as their cloaths and 
4 head-drefles (44)?

[77 ] It was perhaps to at tone for her leudnefs, that 
Jhe was fo kind to the churchy and that Jhe permitted 
............. io opprefs the fews.~\ Spondanus fays thus 
much exprefsly, in relation to the fmall pomp {he or
dered for her own funeral. 4 Sepulta effijays he (45), 

in Ecclefia Virginis Annunciatae ignobili fepultura, 
ut ipfa juflerat, in pcenitentiam luxuriofae vitas qua 

4 veheinenter infamata eft. - - - - She was buried in 
4 the church of the Annunciation of the Virgin Mary,

thority of the French Hiftorian would not be fufheient 
to hinder us from doubting the truth of it. See the 
words of the original he has made ufe of. 4 Fuit 
4 coleo corporis Itatura erefta atque habili, adeoque 
4 formofus atque agilis ut Regina Joanna, ingenio pro- 
4 caci mulier, avidaque virorum fortium Coleonis amore 
4 caperetur, quum ea fpedante cun&os in pala?ftra 
4 jaduque ferrei vedis & faltu curfuque certantes cum 
4 magno fpedantium plaufu fuperaret (48).------ Cog- 
( Hone was of a as cry flrait and ftout habit of body, 
( and fo handfome and nimble, that queen foan, a dif 
6 folute woman and fond of ftrong men fell in loaoe with 
c him9 when Jhe flaw him exceed enoety body in wreftling, 
6 cafting the iron bar, leaping, and running, to the great 

fatisfaction of the fpeclators" You may know by 
this the nature of this queen. ' During the folemnity 
of publick games, fhe fpies an adventurer of a good 
figure and complexion, who bore away the prize of 
of wreftling, running and jumping, from all thofe 
who contended with him, and who threw the javelin 
farther than all of them. She enquires no farther of 
him, but immediately chufes him for her favourite. 
To her therefore may be applied the fable of the 
mare, related in the Mercure Galant of the year 
1673, which, if I remember right, concludes with this 
moral.

Maintes conois qui trompent a leur mine, 
Et font du gout de la jument:
Il n’importe qui ni comment,
Pourveu qu’il ait bon rable & bonne echine.

Do but chufe a ftrong back and flout chine> 
This only will anfwer your care.

NAPLES (AlphonsoI, King of) by his valour and conduit-Joined the king
dom of Naples to the dominions he inherited from his father Ferdinand king of Arra- 
gon, who died in the year 1416. Joan II, queen of Naples, being befieged in her
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rence, pag. 35.

(48) Jovius, E- 
logior. Virorum 
beBica virtute i’- 
luftrium, lib. Hi* 
pag.



NAPLES.
capital city by Lewis of Anjou, had recourfe to our Alphonfo, promifina to ado™ M 
for her fucceffor, in cafe he Ihoulddeliver her from her enemies. Alphonfo, who had
juft then fignalized himfelf in Sardinia, did not let flip fo fair an opportunity of ao-aran- 
dizing himfelf; he fent his fleet to Naples, railed the fiege, and was thereupon adopted 
by the queen in September 1420. This friendfhip however between the queen and 
her adopted fon, did not laft long ; for the adoption was annulled in June 1423, after 
fome great quarrels, which were at laft converted into violent hoftilities. Lewis 111 
of Anjou, was adopted by the queen, and Alphonfo refolved to return into Spain. He 
embarked at Naples, in Odober 1423, and took Marfeilles in his way. This conquefl: 
of his was owing to the good counfel which had been given him, to pufh his point after 
he had poffeffed himfelf of the harbour, and to attack the city all night without giving 
the inhabitants time to recover out of their firft furprize. During his abfence the factionDuring his abfence the faction

(a) The fifth of 
Auguft 1435*

of Anjou got the upper-hand again at Naples; but as queen Joan, was a perfon of no 
great confideration, and befides was furrounded by thofe who had no other views but to 
fupplant one another, and whofe paffions were always wavering with their intereft, the 
faction of Arragon recovered its ground again when it was the leaft expefted. Alphonfo 
then found himfelf earneftly follicited to return. The duke of Anjou died in November 
1434, and queen Joan followed him fome few months after. So that every thing 
favoured Alphonfo, although the people of Naples had already proclaimed Renatus of 
Anjou king, for he was no formidable rival. France was unfortunate at that time [^]. 
But notwithftanding all thefe favourable appearances, Alphonfo’s enterprize was at firftvery 
unfuccefsful. He firft befieged Gaeta, but was defeated and taken prifoner in a fea-fight 
with the Genoefe (a), who were come to relieve that place. Then was feen an inftance that 
there are fome people over whom misfortune has no power, fince good fortune declares 

• for them even in the midfl: ofadverfity (b). The duke of Milan was the principal caufe 
of Alphonfo’s advancement to the throne of Naples: the duke of Milan, I fay, whofe 
prifoner Alphonfo was, did not content himfelf with giving him his liberty, but alfo 
furnifhed him with troops for the conquefl of the kingdom of Naples. But this was not 
the work of a day : the prefence of Renatus of Anjou (c) fupported his party for fome 
time ; but at laft the city of Naples fell into the hands of Alphonfo in the year 1442, 
and thus the difference was decided. This prince entered that city in triumph after the 

‘ manner of the antient Romans, the twenty-fixth of February 1443, and found the temper 
of Eugenius IV very favourable to him. He had been oppofed by that Pope fo long 
as fortune had forborn declaring for him, but as foon as ever fhe had pronounced

Pontanus, de 
Principe, fl* m. 
62.

(c) Fie arrived at 
Naples in the 
month of May 
14.38.

(d} Vi&rix cau- 
fa Diis placuit j 
Sed vidta Catoni 
'Lucan, lib. i, 
ver. 12S.

(r) Princeps fua
urtare clarifTimus, 
nulli veterum 
pofthabendus, 
Hifparwe gentis 
lumen decufque 
perpetuum. Ma
riana, lib. xxii, 
cap. xviii. See 
barillas's Hifto- 
ry of Charles 
VIII, lib. ii, 
pag. 178, Edit, 
cf Holland.

fentence againft France, Eugenius did not pretend to the virtue of Cato (c/), but imme
diately acknowledged Alphonfo to be the lawful poffeflbr of the kingdom of Naples, 
in confideration of a certain annual tribute. This conquefl: procured Alphonfo a great 
reputation, and gave him an opportunity to make the Florentines, and fome other 
ftates of Italy, feel the force of his victorious arms; fo that he found himfelf careffed 
by all the princes who were under apprehenfion of the Ottoman power. He met with 
fo many charms in Italy, that he had no thoughts of returning to Arragon. He was 
a prince of great accomplifhments, and a very great honour to Spain (/). He was a 
great lover of letters and learned men [B], and many extraordinary things are related of 

him

France was very unfortunate at that time.] If 
we might be permitted to fpeak of Fortune as the 
the Heathens did, who, for want of evidence which 
we now have, never rightly underftood that word to 
mean a diredion of the moll wife and juft hand of 
Providence, we Ihould be apt to accufe her of too great 
partiality towards Spain, in oppofition to France; for 
it is impoflible to read the hiftory of the XVth and 
XVIth centuries, with regard to the affairs of Italy, 
without obferving the afeendant and fuperiority the for
mer had over the latter ; which is enough, even at this 
day, to cover the French with confufion and to fwell the 
Spaniards with pride. In all this management, the finger 
of God is moft evidently to be admired. He is the 

fi) Mariana, lib. common Father of all people, and thofe temporal blef- 
xxi, cap. viit fmgs he affords one nation in one century, he deprives 

them of in another. The XVth and XVIth centuries
(2) Confer qua 
Heratius, Od.

lib. Hi. 
Fortuna Gevo 
la?ta negotio & 
Ludum infolcn- 
tem luderc perti- 
nax, 
Tranfmutat in- 
certos honores, 
Nunc mi hi nunc 
alii benigna. 
Fortune but fports 
nuith human fain, 
Ho flop her game 
is all in vain. 
While(l^e revolves 
her various •wheel^ 

you, nonu I, 
her favours fol*

gave a turn to Spain to be uppermoft, and the XVIIth, 
to be undermoft. The afeendant and fuperioritv of 
France was referved for that century. I only explain 
and paraphrafe on the Text of Mariana (i) : ‘ Sicfor- 
c tuna ludit in rebus humanis: fic nos noftraque ver- 
( famur. Aragonio nimirum coelum viam ad regnum 
e ftruebat cui nihil eft arduum.......... Multum ei fami- 
‘ lia? ^Andegauenjh] fiiperi per haec tempora adverfari 
‘ videntur, Gallorum genti infenfi, ac Aragoniis pro- 
4 pitii. Sed eft fere ut aliarum rerum lie felicita- 
‘ tis orbis: per varias gentes atque familias inerrat, 
6 nulli propria (2). ------- Thus Fortune diverts h erf elf 
( <with human a fairs : thus do we with our app urtine nees 
‘ take our turns. The Arragonian, for inftance, had his 
( way to the throne paved by Heaven, to which nothing 
c is difficult. The Gods feem to have been at this time on ill 

c terms with that family (of Anjou) angry with the French, 
* and favourable to the Arragonians? What may com
fort France, is, that fhe was even then thought in
finitely more formidable than Spain; and for that 
reafon, ftronger alliances were formed to hinder her efta- 
blifhing herfelf in Italy, than to prevent Spain from 
making any conquefts in that country. The princes 
of Italy hoped they might put a flop to the Spaniards, 
but defpaired of refilling the French. It is on this 
account, that in all times, and in this age more than 
ever, the confederacies againft France will be difficult 
to be diffolved, the apprehenfions of each member 
ferving for an excellent cement, to unite them the 
ftronger.

Whilft this page is reprinting (3), I underftand, by 1 write this 
the public news, that the duke of Anjou, fecond fon the twenty-fifth 
to the dauphin of France, fucceeds not only to the of November 

crown of Naples, but likewife to all the dominions I7°°* 
of the Spanifh monarchy. This confirms what I have 
laid concerning the XVIIth century's bringing on the 
turn of France; fince the laft year of it confers on a 
prince of the blood royal of that kingdom the whole 
dominions of the king of Spain (4). Charles If,

[ B] He was a great lover of letters and learned who died the 

men.] Befides, what fhall be mentioned in the follow- firft of Novem- 

ing remark, I ought to fay here, that he honoured ber 
with a particular efteem and friendfhip Laurentius 
Valla, Antonius Panormita, Georgius Trapezunfius, 
and Bartholomaeus Faccius. But it is better to take it 
from Mariana (5). ‘ Literas in pretio habuit, virif- . Mariana, 

* que eruditione praeftantibus tantum tribuit, ut iis fe (ap, xvi». 
€ inclinata quamvis astate recoquendum praeberet.
4 Laurentio Valla familiariter eft ufus, Antonio Pan- 

hormita.



(6) That is to 
£y, in X457*

(7) Anton. Pa- 
normit. de Di6t.
& Fad. Alphon
fi, lib. Hi, mim.
II.

(8' Ibid. lib. ii, 
jub jin.

(9) Ibid. num. 
52.

(10) Et qui bel- 
lorum ejus Hi- 
ftoriam non ille- 
pide perfcripfit 
Braccllius Ligur. 
'jcntius, Elog. 
lib. Hi.

(ti) See bis 
hooky de Didis 
Ar Fadis Alphon
fi, lib. i, num. 
43*

NAPLES.
him on that account [C]. He died at Naples the twenty-feventn of June 1458, aged 
fixty-four years (/), leaving his dominions in Spain to his brother, and the kingdom of joviusPon. 
Naples to Ferdinand, his natural ion (g). What Mr Moreri fays is not true, ‘ that
‘ Antony of Palermo wrote a very compleat Hiftory of king Alphonfo, intituled, De !'b'
‘ FaStis 6? DiSlis Alphonfi Regis: ’ for the work which bears this title is only a collection (.?) Taken from 

of judicious repartees, witty fayings, and fome extraordinary aftions of this prince: and 
altho’ the circumftances wherein he is mentioned to have faid or done thofe things, may 
inform us of feveral particulars of his life, yet fuch a work cannot properly be called the 
complete Hiftory of ibis king. Paul Jovius is guilty of a ftrange negligence, he was 
ignorant that Alphonfo was eldeft fon of Ferdinand king of Arragon [D], and that he

had

* hormita, Georgio Trapezuntio immortali laude viris. 
* Bartholomseum Faccium cujus extant de rebus Al- 
4 fonfi coinmentarii, menfe Novembri fuperiori (6) 
4 extin&um tulit aegerrime.--- He admired learning} 
4 and had fuch a fondness for learned men, that he put 
‘ himfelf again under their tuition, tho' in the decline 
4 of his age. He was ‘very intimate with Laurent ius 
4 Valia, Antonius Panhormita, Georgius Trapezuntius, 
4 men of immortal fame. He lamented extremely the 
* death of Bartholomeus Face ius, in the month of No- 
4 vember laft paft, whofe Commentaries on the tranf- 
4 actions of Alphonfo are now extant? Philelphus ha
ving brought him his fatires, returned loaden with 
preients, and honoured with the order of knighthood. 
Philelphum Poet am ad fe fatyras diutijpme evigilatas de- 

ferentem illafque canentem ac prope agentem, non prius 
quam militia: honore decoratum pr^miifque an Plum remi- 
fit (7). He held a correfpondence by letters with 
Leonard Aretin, and endeavoured to bring him to his 
court: but the old age and bad health of that learned 
man, would not permit him to accept of thofe offers. 
Poggius, a Florentine, tranflated the Cyropasdia of 
Xenophon, by king Alphonfo’s order, and was con- 
fiderably rewarded for it. In a word, this prince in
vited from the moft remote countries, a great number 
of learned Divines, and advanced fome of them to the 
moft confiderable employments. His court was full 
of all forts of learned men, who all fhared in his 
liberality. He was at the expence (8) of maintaining 
a great number of fcholars in their ftudies (9), who 
were of a promifing genius, but in mean circumftances. 
I had almoft forgot Bracellius, who was one of the 
learned men of his court, and has left a Hiftory of the 
wars of this monarch (10).

[C] .... and many extraordinary things are related 
of him on that account.} During an indifpofition he la
boured under at Capua, every one ftrove to bring him 
fuch things as they thought might divert him. Antonius 
Panormita (11) made choice of books, and among others 
of Quintus Curtius. This prince liftened with fo 
much pleafure to the Hiftory of Alexander the Great, 
that he almoft intircly recovered the very firft day it 
was read to him, to the great furprize of the Phy- 
ficians. He continued this exercife thrice every day, 
till fuch time as Panormita had read the book thro’ :

attentively (17). He took for his device, An open 
Book (18). His foldiers were fo well acquainted with 
his pafiion for books, that whenever they plundered 
any place, they ftrove who fhould firft carry him all 
thofe they could meet with (19). One day, upon men
tion made of the lofs of fome things of value, he pro- 
tefted he had rather lofc his jewels, how much foever 
the world might efteem them, than the meaneft of
his books (20). He always caufed feveral to be laid
by his bed-fide ; and whenever he waked, would or
der one of them to be given to him to read (21). He 
would fometimes go on foot to the ledures of profef-
fors, though never fo diftant from his palace (22). He
efteemed that day loft which he had fpent without 
reading (23); and would not fufter the time fet apart 
for reading to be any otherwife employed, let what
ever bufinefs happen. 4 Antonio poet# incredibili 
4 quadam voluptate operam dabat, aliquid ex prifeo- 
4 rum annalibus referenti, quinetiam veterum ab eo 
4 fcriptorum lediones fingulis diebus auditbat, ac licet 
4 multis magnifque interim gravaretur curis, nunquam 
4 tamen pattus eft horam libro didam a negociis aufer- 
4 ri (24). ------ He attended to Antony the Poet with in- 
c credible pleafure, while he read to him fomething out 
6 of the Annals of the Antients, ?ior did he pafs a day

(17) lb. num.

(18) lb. rum.
14.

(19) lb. num.
1

(20) id. hb. 
rum. 34.

fub fponda loli- 
tum dormiie ix- 
gem feimus ex- 
perrc&um illos 
cum lumine pof- 
cere ac leditp.re. 
Ibid. num. 3 1.

(22) lb. lib. i, 
num. 59.

(23) Diem ilium 
in qua nihil lege- 
ret le perdidifie 
dicebat. Sed &

I' cum audiflet Vef-
without hearing a lefture from him out of fome old pafianum Caefa-

4 author ; and thd affairs of fate might happen to in- 
( terfere, yet he would never permit any appointment 
4 made for books, to be interrupted by bujinefs? He had 
read the Bible, with the Gloftes and Commentaries 
upon it, fourteen times, and could repeat a great part 
of it by heart (2$). Finding one day the door of his 
library locked, and not having patience to wait his 
library-keeper’s return, he tock fome inftruments him
felf to break open the lock ; and being afked by one

earn diem fe per- 
didifle folitum di- 
cere in qua nihil 
quicquam alicui 
donaflet, egifie 
gratias rex dici- 
tur immortali

quod eo modo
of his attendants with fome furprize, If his majefty :p
would condefeend to do that with his own hands? He
anfwered him with this other queftion, What! do you 
think GOD and Nature has gNven hands to kings for no
thing (26) ? He read with io much attention, that he 
did not not feem to be fenfible, that they either 
danced before him, or played upon the Mufic^). 
The following particular will fliew with what pleafure 
and attention he could liften to a piece of oratory.

num. 16.
lb

(24) Jovian. 
Puntanus, de 
Principe, jcl. m.
63-

and then rallied the Phyficians, bantering their Avi
cenna, and infinitely commending Quintus Curtius. 
Having heard, that there was to be feen near For- 
mium, the tomb of Cicero, with an epitaph in antique 
characters, he could not reft for joy till he had feen 
it: but immediately haftened to the place, and tore 
away the bullies that grew about the fepulchre with 
his own hands: but inftead of the name of Cicero, he 
found that of one M. Vitruvius. Quod rex ut primum 
accepit leetitia pene perditus ire nihil cun ft at us eft, A 

fentibus rubifque prime tumulum purgans, mox legere in- 
ceptans, non M. Tull'i, fed M. Vitruwi epigramma effe 

(n) lb. lib.i ^mperit (12). At the fiege of Gaeta, when he was
rum. ^7, told there were no more of thofe large ftones, with

which he loaded his mortars, to be found, except at 
(13) lb. num. an old country feat, which, according to antient tra- 
*8’ dition, had once been Cicero’s; he anfwered, he
, . In . would rather chufe to let his artillery remain ufelefs, 
de^TiTuVri- ^an to Pro^ane anX thing that had belonged to fo 
Vius. great a man (13). We fhall fee elfewhcre (14) the refpeft 

he had for Livy, and the honour he paid to the re- 
In the arti- mains of that great author, and to the country of 

de of that Poet. Ovid (15). He collected with great care the medals 
of the Roman emperors, and above all thofe of Julius 

Panormit ^#far, preferving them almoft as carefully as re- 
Mis & Faftis liques in a cabinet of ivory (16). He always carried 
Alphonfi, lib. ii, with him in his travels, Csefar’s Commentaries, and 
*um' never patted a day without reading fome part of them

(2 c;) Panorm. 
ubi fiipra, lib. i, 
num. Gra- 
tiani, de Cafibus

Jannot Manetti envoy from Florence, making him 
one day a learned and long harangue, the king not 
only kept his eyes all along fixed upon him, but alfo Viror./>^. 19, 
continued fo fixed and immoveable that he did not fo 
much as drive away a Hie which had placed itfelf ^'2 weaken 
on his nofe at the very beginning of the fpeech :
the orator could not forbear admiring at his patience; (26) Panorm. 
but as foonashehad done fpeaking Alphonfo drove
away the flie, which he had fuffered to be at reft 
during all that long difeourfe (28).. Such a thing at 
this time of day would be efteemed ridiculous; and I

ibid. num. 37.

num. 1 5

imagine, there might be iome perlons, who, at that 
time, treated this as fuch.

[D] Paul Jovius was ignorant, that Alphonfo was 
the eldeft fon of Ferdinand king of Arragon.} This is 
what Mariana obferves in exprds terms; 1 fhall re
peat his words, becaufe they contain fomething re
lating to the life of our Alphonfo. Intelca, fays
6 he (29), Valenti# Rex Aragomus Alfonfi m a j o R 1 s Mariana, 
4 filii nuptias infigni celebrabat apparatu . . . Sponfam nb. xx, caO. 'uii, 
‘ e Caftella Sandhus Rogius deduxit .... nuptix con- adam. 1415,

(23) lb. lib, it 
num. 46.

4 fed# pridie Idus Junii.---- The king of Arragon ccle- PaZ- 223? 
‘ brated the nuptials of his ELDESTfin Alphonfo at
‘ lencia <witb great pomp . . Sanilius Rogius conducted the n /t7“'
4 bride from Caftile . . . themaniagt was confummated 

on the twelfth day of f une? In the following chap
ter he fpeaks after this manner. 4 Alfonfum n a t u
4 maximum regni haeredem fcripftt. - - - - He ap-
( pointed his E LDEST SON Alphonfo fucceffor to his
I : ( dominions?



had been married [£], and had reigned a good deal longer than two and twenty years. 
Mr Varillas, without doubt, intended to fpeak of this prince in the preface to his Anec
dotes, though he has falfely defcribed him in point of Chronology. What he fays of 
him is very curious \_B ]. It is not true that our Alphonfo lent fuccours to Scanderbe"

in

»1 

r.

‘ dominions? The words of Antonius Panormitv.nus 
deferve alio a place here, becaufe they contain a very 
remarkable particular. 6 Ferdinandus pater & ipie 
‘ inclytus rex, moriens Alphonfum filium iis pene 
* verbis allocutus fertur : optime ftli, quoniam regna 

qurtcunque dum Deo placuit obtinui, ad te je t a t 1 s 
( pr^rogativa deferri A fcio kA volo, optarim 
‘ eas modo terras quas ea parte Hifpani^e quam Caftella?n 
4 vocitant habemus, J oanni frat ri tuo, fi modo per te 
i liceat, relinquere. tfiuod ne molefie feras abs te pcto, kA 
4 fi pat er is etiam rogo? Ferdinand defires to leave 
feme lands to his younger fon, and entreats in a man
ner Alphonfo to confent to it : Alphonfo anfwers like 
a hero, that if fuch is his father’s pleafure he confents 
with all his heart, that his brother fhall inherit the 
crown ; and that, for his part, he dees not pretend to 
fucceed to it any otherwife than thro’ grace and favour. 
Ego, mi pater ac do mine, fatis intelligo iftherc regna kA 
tua fire omnia ad one quidem pertinere, fed non aliter quam 
bcnficio tuo. Idcirco A pluris femper voluntatem tuam 
A feci kf fafturus fum, quam rttatis privilegium. Imo 
vet o fi pro tua fingulari prudentia regnis ita demum pro-

for
* her beauty, and Jhe foothed the old man in fuch a manner 
‘ by her bewitching behaviour, that he advanced her to 
6 Juch height of riches, grandeur, and power, as to 
1 make moft people believe he would certai'nly have mar- 
‘ ried her, in caje bis wife Mary had died? I do not 
well know by what woman Alphonfo had thofe two 
daughters, who were married advantageoufly by their 
father, one to the duke of Ferrara, and the other to
the duke of Sefla (36). Mariana agrees that Alphonfo (3^) Grati; 
was guilty of incontinence (37).
fucceeded him in the kingdom of Naples, was a natu
ral fon he had in Spain (38), and who had no great rea
fon to be pleafcd with Lucretia, the laft miftrefs of f 37} id m • 
Alphonfo, becaufe fhe embraced the faction of An- intemperan^. 

jou (39). I repeat it again, is it not ftrange that Alfbnf/' 
Paul Jovius fhould fpeak of the celibacy of this prince ?
4 In cxlibatu fingularem eamque paucis incompertam 
4 liberi & tranquilli animi felicitatem repofuit, fic ut

Ferdinand,
- - -Janus,

Who de Caflbus Viro- 
rum ihuftnum 

23.

moribus accufare 
licet. Mariana 
ubi fupra.

(30) Anton. Pa
li jrmitanus, de 
D.ciis & Fa Ct is 
Alphonfi, bb. n, 
num. 30.

log. bcllica virt 
illuftr. lib. Hi.

j

non a liter (mihi credas velim J voluntati per me tuae 
ufque ad poft remum fpiritum parebitur, quam divine (30). 
Muft it not be acknowledged, that Paul Jovius took 
a great deal of care to inform himfelf of all particulars 
relating to thofe whofe elogies he compofed. 4 Ad 
4 magnum imperium novumque regnum .... vehe- 
4 mentilfime contendebat, poilquam ipfum naturae jus 
4 ad Joannem fratrem majorem natu paterni Tarraco- 
4 nenfis imperii hxreditatem detulifiet (31).----After 
6 be bad refigned to his elder brother John what was in- 
4 deed his birthright, and paternal inheritance, the king- 
* dom of Ar r agon, be pujhed bis way with all pojfible 
* expedition to new and very confiderable dominions? I 
fliould not be backward to believe, that it appeared to 
him a nobler thing for a younger fon to become a 
king, than for one king to conquer the kingdom of 
another.

[ E J .... and that he had been married?] We have 
already quoted Mariana on this head ; and here is a

(32) Panormit. 
ubi Copra, lib. ii, 
num. 39.

(33) Mariana, 
hb. xxii, cap. 
xvih.

(34) Mariana, 
ibid.

(3 <0 Pontanus, 
de Bello Neapolit. 
lib. ii, fol. n, 
J45, wcrjo.

eum nunquam poenituerit connubia rejecife, quum 
filium Ferdinandum regix indolis ex nobili concu- 
bina in fpem regni fufeepiflet (40).---- He found in

(3$) Alfonfo
^ortuo Ferdinan
dus fuccedit quem 
haeredem in reg- 

eafy mind, known but to fevo, fo that be never repented
of his having declined matrimony, when he had brought natum Valentia’ 
up Ferdinand, a fon of a very noble difpofition, whom ln ^Pania dte- 

he bad by a miftrefs of quality, with a defign to make riorp’ aTe 
him hisfiucceffor? Antonio Maria Gratiani has been t^mquam^a 

He believed lentil cum age- 
Alphonfo foon became a widower. 4 Ex uxore quam ret. \n deDciis ha- 
4 juvenis duxit Caftelke Regis propinqui fui Alia libe- 
‘ ros non tulit, eaque brevi amiffa cxlebs inde per- ‘ ‘ 
1 manfl t (41).----- He had no children by the daughter

almoft as much miftaken as Paul Jovius.

fecond teftimony, which will inform us that Alphonfo .4
had met with an excellent wife. 4 Acceperat ali- 
4 quando a Maria fingularis exempli uxoreliteras quas 
4 cum femel atque iterum attentiflimc perlegiflet, mox 
4 inquit, inftitueram olim nihil de uxore extra thalamum 
‘ dicere, ne benedicens uxorius aut immodeftior haberer.

4 homines obloquantur quocunque in trivio cuique ob- 
4 vio, fine modo A modeftia de uxoris virtute atque 
4 conftantiapraAicandum (32).’ He once refolved never 
to fpeak any thing of the merit of his wife, left he 
might be thought too fond of her, a thing perfons of 
his rank have no great reafon to fear ; but after hav
ing read a letter he had received from her, he changed 
his mind, and refolved to publifli her virtues on all 
occafions. This defign was both juft and honourable, 
but then he fliould have remembered her in his will, 
where he never once mentioned her ; which has given 
occafion to fay, he would have divorced her, in order 
that he might marry his miftrefs. Regina nulla mentio : 
fama fuit A magni viri teftantur ea repudiata Lucre- 
tiam Alaniam pellicem ducere cogitaffe (33). This miftrefs 
was in hopes the Pope would have confented to her 
marriage, and therefore took a journey on purpofe to 
Rome, with the equipage of a queen, but fhe did not 
obtain her defire (34). Others fay only, that Alphonfo 
would have married her if his queen had died. This

of the king of Cafile bis neighbour, whom he married Id. fol. 143,
in his youth, but lofing her fhortly after, he remained
a widower all the reft of his life? (4°) Jovius, i&

[F] What Mr Varillas fays of him is very curious?]
There never was a king fo concerned about what pra’
fliould be faid of him after his death, as the laft
Alphonfo, who wore the crown of Naples.
not only laboured to win battles, and to perforin

(41) Gratian, 
tie ubi fupra,

fuch actions as border upon the romantic, but alfo 
made it his bufinefs to find out fuch pens as were able 
to record and embellifh them. There was not a writer 
of any note, whom he did not attempt to gain or 
corrupt, and all thofe who were famous, received

4 from him penfions or prefents in whatfoever country 
4 of Europe their birth or fortune had fixed them. 
4 And yet there never was any monarch whofe faults 
4 have been more particularized than his. The leaft 
* of his foibles is not unknown, and one may read as 
‘ long as one will in Pontanus, Panormitanus, Bene- 
4 didti, and in fixty-four other Hillorians, that he pof- 
4 feffed all thegieat qualities which can form a hero, 
* yet people will not believe it, but rather chufe to 
4 rely on Bernardino Cerico, who allows him only very 
4 common abilities, tho’ this Cerico was otherwife 
4 but a very pitiful Hiftorian (42).’ I cannot perfuade 
myfelf that this relates to the laft Alphonfo, who
was fon of Fardinand the baftard ; for on the 
hand his reign was fo fhort (43), that it could 
allow him time to make all thofe enquiries 
writers which Mr Varillas fpeaks of; and on 
other, this prince was fo notorioufly vitious,

one 
not 
for 
the 
and

(42) Varillas, 
Preface to the 
Anecdotes of 
Florence.

(43) It lifted a- 
bout a year.

deftitute of thofe great qualities, which cover or 
counter-balance great vices, that he was not a fub- 
jed proper for fo many flattering Hillorians to 
difplay for an hero. It mull therefore be Alphonfo 
the grand-father, who is to be looked upon as the 
perfon defcribed in fuch fort of hiftories. See what

Lucretia was a fair Neopolitan, who knew fo well how having given a 
to cajole the good old king, that he granted every nand. 4 
thing fhe requefted. 4 Hxc eft ilia Lucretia, cujus 4

per orbem terrarum amores fuere quam notiffimi. 
Earn Alphonfus adamatam propter formae qua prae- 
ftabat excellentiam, fuaviflimis etiam puellae illecebris 
fenex ipfe delinitus, divitiis, opibus, authoritate ita 
extulerat, ut plerique arbitrarentur, ft Maria vita 
excefliflet, legitimx uxoris earn loco habiturum (35). 
---- This is that Lucretia, whofe amours were fo no
torious to all the world. Alphonfo doated on her for

I

Mr Varillas has faid (44) of the laft Alphonfo, after f
l terrible account of the life of Ferdi-

. 4 It remains only to be obferved that his fon, 
Alphonfo II, imitated, and even furpafled, him, by Edit, of 
ufing lefs precaution to conceal his vices : he read 
no fort of laws, either divine or human ; nor had he 
any other claim to be called a Chriftian, but becaufe 
he had been baptized : the ravifliing ladies of the
greateft quality and virtue, pafled with him for ga- 
lantry : he called violence and extortion the prero
gatives of royalty; and it is believed, for certain, 
that it was he who advifed his father to mafiacre 

4 the



for the fiege of Belgrade; and if he did once fend him word that the Italians were 
not lefs formidable as guefls than as enemies, it was not however at the time of that 
fiege [G]. He had more of the character of a great king than a good hufband and in 
his old age he kept a miftrefs, whom he would have married [//], if he could have 
obtained his point in divorcing his wife.

I have juft met with a faft which feems to me very curious, and informs us of the 
caufe of the mifunderftanding between Alphonfo and his queen [/]. It is neceffary 
to fay fomething of his defeendants [X], and of the pretenfions of the houfe of 
Trimouille [L].

(45) By Mr .. 
Guillet, Aw. ti, 

83> ad 
ann. 1405. 
quotes Barlet. 
hb. vii, ^’ii>

‘ the fenators of Naples in the church of St Leonard? 
Would any one fay of fuch a prince, as Mr Varillas 
does of him he fpeaks of in the preface to his Anec
dotes, that an Hiftorian, who was no flatterer, has 
particularized his faults, has informed us of the leaft 
of his foibles, and has only allowed him very common 
abilities ? Without doubt the author of the Anecdotes 
intended to fpeak of the king of Naples, treated of in 
this article ; but then he fhould not have defcribed him 
by thefe words, the laft Alphonfo who wore the crown 
of Naples; for if Alphonfo II, his grandfon, fhould be 
reckoned as a cypher, then there could have been 
but one Alphonfo king of Naples, and confequently 
it would be needlefs to call him the laft.

[GJ It was not however at the time of that fiege.J 
The moft ignorant of my readers will be apt to guels 
there may be Hiftcrians who affirm what I deny in 
the text of this remark : but as every one is not able 
to difeover thofe Hiftorians, it would be neceflary 
for me to point them out. See then what I find in 
a quotation out of Barlet, in the Hiftory of Maho-

darlo en lo concerniente a fu iniperio (50). Donna Juana Vinfm, 
of Caftile, adds he, loft her prudence by giving way to Nct. s upen Phi- 
a jealoufy of her hufband, Don Philip, one of the 1’P Cunf ncs, 
firft gentlemen in the world. The queen, Donna Ma- cbaP‘ 
ria of Arragon, was a woman of extraordinary judg- 2’ 
ment, yet a like jealoufy made her commit a thoufand

Donna Juana Varian

extravagancies. She caufed Donna Margarita de Ixar^ 
one of her maids of honour, and who was fuppofed to be 
the mother of Ferdinand I, king of Naples, to be Hran- 
g!ed ; as alfo Lopez de Concut, whom the fufpefted to 
be manager of the amours of her hufband king Al
phonfo V, and by this Hep occafioned that king to £o 
from her to Naples, where he died without ever fee-
ing her more (51). This therefore furnilhes us with (s1) Lc hiqo irfc 
a reafon why he made no mention of her in his will. a y

- - morir fin jamasWe muft conclude, that the reciprocal difguft to each 
other muft have been very great, fince it could make 
him rather abandon his kingdom of Arragon, than 
live with his wife ; and her to chufe rather to have

verb. III, ibi
.77,

(46) In the re
mark [£], cita
tion (33).

(47) Antonius 
Panormitanus 
dfcharged this 
efee to king 
Alphonfo: non) 
pc what he fays 
in article 4.1, of 
his fourth book. 
Ab ore Alphonfi 
nunquam omnino 
verbum obfea- 
num cxcidifl’e 
feimus, nun- 
quam interior* 
membrorum eius 
quempiam vidifle.

met II (45). ‘ Scanderbeg undertook the fiege of 
‘ Belgrade, a city of Albania, which the Turks had 
‘ taken from him. The better to fucceed in his de- 
* fign, he befought the afliftance of Alphonfo king 
c of Naples, the moft zealous of his allies, and fent 
‘ an exprefs to defire of him, among other things, 
‘ Miners and Engineers, telling him, by way of mirth, 
‘ and with the freedom of an old friend, that the 
‘ Albanian foldiers were only fit to fight with men, 
* but that he very well knew the Italians were able 
‘ to force ftone-walls. Alphonfo fent him a fupply 
‘ of men, money, and artillery, adding, by way of 
1 anfwer, agreeably enough, that the Italians who were 
1 come to join him, were not only qualified to engage 
‘ with men and walls, but alfo to make conquefts of 
‘ the ladies of Albania ; and therefore advifed him to 
6 let his countrymen take care they did not entertain 
‘ domeftic conquerors, inftead of foreign friends. Scan- 
‘ derbeg {hewed this anfwer to his army, and laughed 
* heartily at it as well as his foldiers. But he repented 
‘ his having befieged Belgrade, and never was any 
‘ enterprize of his fo unfortunate? It is plain, here 
muft be one prince, or one time miftaken for another ;

no part in the crown of Naples than to go home to 
her hufband. It was very fortunate for Alphonfo, to 
find in Italy what might make him amends for the 
dominions he quitted on the other fide of the Pyrenees; 
but, perhaps, if he had not met with fo good a recep
tion at Naples, he would rather have chofen to turn 
knight-errant all the reft of his days, than ever think 
of reigning in Arragon with his queen. The necef- 
fity of living under the bonds of wedlock is fometimes 
fo irkfome, that a man to free himfclf from them 
would go to the end of the world.

Ultra Sauromatas fugere hinc libet & gracialem 
Oceanum (52).

To jhun this plague, with all my foul, 
Pd fly far as the icy pole.

(52) Ju ven. Sato

(48) In the 4th for in 1465, when this letter is faid to have been 
fent, there was no king of Naples of the name of.page we read 

thefe words ; Le 
force & contraint 
a leur honte com
mune de reveler 
ce vergogneux fe
cret de marriage; 
quod rede fa- 
dum lie appe- 
tit feiri, ut 
tamcn erubefcat 
videri. /Ind at 
the tenth page 
thefe, Si la loy 
divine defend a la 
femme de ne

Alphonfo.
[ H~\ He had a miftrefs whom he would have married I] 

This appears by the paflage I have quoted before out 
Mariana (46). But we are not to believe, as a confe- 
quencc of the amours of this prince, that his reader (47) 
has told an untruth, where he has acquainted the world, 
that his matter never uttered an obfeene expreflion, 
nor ever fuffered the fecret parts of his body to be 
feen by any. All licentioufnefs is not without bounds; 
lafeivioufnefs does not always extend itfelf to the tongue
and eyes; and it is not impofliblc but Alphonfo and 
Lucretia might have reciprocally excluded the fight 

jetter les yeux ou from their amorous myfteries. It would not avail 
les mams pctu- any thing to affirm, that when one grants the moft, 

one grants the leaft ; that objection will admit of a 
great many good anfwers. See the Capitulaire of Se- 
baftian Rouillard (48). Our king Alphonfo thought 
there was no greater folly than to look for a wife after 
Ihe had eloped, hos maxime infanire dicebat qui uxorem 
ci fie digreffam fugitivanique perquirerent (49). This is 
a fign he would not have given himfelf much trouble 
after Mary his queen, in cafe ihe had left him. 
He could not therefore be fuppofed to love her extra-

Ferdinand I, his natural fon, fucceeded him, and was 
married twice, firft to Ifabella of Clermont, and after
wards to Joan fitter to the king of Spain. The chil
dren by his firft wife were Alphonfo duke of Calabria ; 
Frederic prince of Altamura ; John who was a car
dinal ; Francis duke of St Angelo ; Donna Beatrix wife 
of Matthias king of Hungary; and Donna Leonora 
duchefs of Ferrara. He had only one daughter by 
his fecond wife, namely, Donna Giovanna, who was 
married to king Ferdinard II, his nephew. He had 
likewife fome natural children, and reigned thirty five 
years, dying in the beginning of the year 1494, aged 
feventy-one years.

Alphonfo II, duke of Calabria, his eldeft fon, 
fucceeded him, and married Hippolita Maria, daugh
ter of Francis Sforza duke of Milan, by whom he had 
two fons and one daughter, Don Ferdinand, .Don 
Pietro, and Donna Ifabella duchefs of Milan. His

lantes aux parties 
ou la honte de 
fon mary fc 
cache, a moindre 
raifon doit il eftre 
permis a Pinthi- 
mce de divulguer 
qu’elle ait ce ref- 
fent'ment de 
celles de fon 
efpoux, Non 
cn<fn (fays Quin- 
tihan) focietate 
a&jugali omnia 
ado mifeentur, ut 
ammus non habeat 
auquod fecretum.

UpJPanorm.
iv, num. 8.

ordinarily.
[ 7 J The caufe of the. mifunderftanding between Alphonfo 

and his queenf\ Don JohnVitrian, who has added a great 
many notes to his Spanifli tranflation of the Memoirs 
of Philip de Comines, maintains, that a very jealous

three natural children were Don Alphonfo duke of
Bifegli, Don Caifar, and Donna Sancia wife of Geofrcy 
Borgia. The fear he was under on account of---------  — ... lomalo Coflu,Charles VIII of France, made him refign his domi
nions to his eldeft fon Ferdinand. He did not reign 
above a year.

Ferdinand II fucceeded by the abdication of his 
father Alphonfo II, and was driven out of his king
dom by the Frehch ; he was rc-eflablifhed at laft by
the afliftance of the Great Captain ; but died ibon 
after in 1495. He left no children : he had married alberi>
his aunt Donna Giovanna.

in bis book, inti
tuled, Nonri dcllc 
Provincie citta 
.... del regno 
di Napoli, de Rei- 
che vi regnarentr 
con 1c lor difeen- 
den zc fignrate in

Frederic fon of Ferdinard I,.fucceeded Ferdinand If,- Is forT 
and was deprived of his dominions in the year 1501, iT conformity^to' 

without ever being able, either he, or any of his chiL the pronuncia- 
dren, to recover them (53). don; but the

[A J ... and of the pretenfions of the houfe ofTrimou- trae anJ antknf
• - — - .......................... ~ _ Orthography ia

'Tremolite»

humour in ladies turns their heads, and is of very great L u ___ v .... r___ y__  y .... v 
fervice to kings. Pafion es efta de Iqs celosy ffpechas, illc (54)-J To {hew the fbundationof thefe, I need only
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produce the extra# of a memoir, which informs 
us of the fate of king Frederic and his family.

< (j j) This prince, after having reigned fome years, 
6 had the misfortune to find Lewis XII of France, and 
< Ferdinand king of Arragon, fimamed the Catholic, 
< entered into a confederacy to difpoffefs him : their 
‘ armies invaded his kingdom, made themfelves 
* mailers of it, and divided it.

* The king feeing himfelf dethroned, chofe rather 
* to truft to Lewis XII, whole probity was univerfally 
4 known, than to Ferdinand the Catholic ; and retired 
4 into France, where he died.

4 Frederic was twice married, firfl to Anne of Savoy, 
4 daughter of Amadeus IX, duke of Savoy and of 
4 Yolande of France, filter of Lewis XL By this firft 
* marriage he had only Charlotte of Arragon, who, 
* in her father’s life-time, and during his peaceable 
4 pottettion of the kingdom of Naples, was married in 
4 France to Guy XVI, count of Laval, one of the 
4 greateft lords of Europe, and one of the moll illu- 
4 llrious families.

4 King Frederic married for his fecond wife Ifabella 
4 de Beaux, by whom he had three fons, Alphonfo, 
4 Caefar, and Ferdinand ; and two daughters, Ifabella, 
4 and Julia. Of thefe five children there were but 
4 two married, namely, Ferdinand and Julia: this 
4 laft to George Marquis of Montferrat, but fhe died 
4 the very day her nuptials' were to have been con- 
4 fummated.

4 Ferdinand duke of Calabria, defended the city of 
4 Taranto again ft the Spaniards, who took it after a 
4 long fiegc ; and, notwithftanding the capitulation, 
4 which gave this prince leave to retire whither he 
4 pleafed, they carried him into Spain, and forced him to 
4 marry two old princefles : the firft, Mencia de Men- 
4 doza, widow of Henry of Nattau ; and the fecond, 
4 Germaine de Foix, reli# of Ferdinand the Catholic. 
4 He had no children by either of thefe two wives, 
4 and died in 1 559.

4 Alphonfo, called the infant of Arragon, came 
4 from Naples into France; where, after having re- 
4 ceived the honours due to his birth, he died with- 
4 out iftue, as well as Cadar and Ifabella.

4 Of all the children of the unfortunate Frederic, laft 
4 king of Naples, there was not one except Charlotte 
4 of Arragon, his daughter, by the firft venter, who 
4 left any poftcrity : fhe had by Guy XVI, count of 
4 Laval, one fon, who was killed in a fight at Bicoque 
4 without having ever been married ; and two daugh- 
4 ters, Catharine, and Anne of Laval.

4 Catherine was married to Claudius de Rieux, who 
4 took the name of Laval, and whofe family has been 
4 entirely extin# by the deceafe of Guy XX, count of 
4 Laval, dying without having ever been married, in 
4 the year 1605.

4 Anne of Laval, fecond daughter of Charlotte of 
4 Arragon and of Guy XVI, was married to Francis 
4 de la Tremoille, fon of Charles de la Tremoille, 
4 prince of Talmond, killed at the battle of’Marignan, 
4 and grand-fon of Lewis II de la Tremoille, killed 
4 at that of Pavia.

4 It is certain, that the daughters and their defeen-
4 dants fucceed to the kingdom of Naples ; and there-
4 fore Mr de la Tremoille has an unqueftionable right
4 to that kingdom, as defeendant in a right-line from
4 Frederic of Arragon, laft king of Naples; and that
4 with fo much the more reafon, becaule by Charlotte
4 of Arragon’s marriage-contra# with Guy XVI,
4 count of Laval, that princefs had exprefsly referved
4 to herfelf and her heirs, all the right to the fuccef-
4 fion of king Frederic, and his children, for want of
4 heirs male. It was on this foundation, the houfe of
4 Tremoille thought proper to fend their plenipoten-
4 tiaries to the congrefs of Munfter and Nimeguen,
4 to fet forth their right, and defire juftice from the 1673.*
4 mediators: which having been refufed them, they
4 entered their protefts.’ This is what I have taken 
from a Memoir printed in France, with the neceffary 
proofs. It was fhown to the mediators at the peace 
of Nimeguen in the year 1678, and of Ryfwick in 
the year 1697, by Monfieur Sanguiniere, counfellor of 
the Chatelet at Paris, and deputy from the duke of 
Tremouille. You may fee, inthebeginning of t lie Panted« 
fourth tome of the Acts and Memoirs of the Negotiation V?
of the peace of Nimeguen (56), all that relates to the com- jens in the year 
million of this envoy. 16S0.

(a) Balzac, letter 
' xxvii, book iii, 

to Cb a pt lain.

(A) Ibid.

(c) Above, re
mark [A J of 
the article DU 
BOSC (N).
See Colonlie 
Bi bl loth. Cbofie,

(d) Above, cita
tion f), of the 
article BAL
ZAC (Joh N 
Lewis).

NARNI, an Italian Capuchin, and a great preacher, flourilhed at the beginning of 
the XVIIth century. Some think Balzac fpoke of him in the paflage which will be 
feen below [^]. He had admired him in the pulpit, but did not fo when his fermons were 
printed («): fee the judicious criticifms he has made on the fermons of this Capuchin (b). 
I have elfewhere faid (c) that they have been publilhed in French ; and that d’Ablancourt, 
who tranflated them, has yielded the whole honour and profit of them to Father du 
Bofc. I have alfo (d) faid that our Narni and Balzac’s father were like one another. I have 
juft now confulted an author, who tells me the name of this monk was Jerom Mautini 
of Narni ; that, after having made himfelf famous in feveral cities of Italy, and 
even at Rome itfelf, he was made choice of to preach before the Pope and cardinals; 
and that he had all the qualifications required in an excellent preacher, a good figure, fine (c) It is the Dime 

languague, great purity of manners, and fo vehement a zeal in cenfuring the vices of ^JrnHsa 

mankind, that he rendered himfelf odious to impenitent finners. "When he faw he could Italy.

gain

[A] Some think that Balzac Jpoke of him in the faffage 
nuhich ivill be feen below.] 4 And when that excellent 
4 Capuchin of Pope Gregory, preaching one day at 
4 Rome, concerning the obligation of residence, ftruck 
4 fo great a terror into thirty or forty biftiops who 
4 heard him, that they all hurried away to their re- 
4 fpe#ive diocefes. And when at another time, he 
4 converted a whole city with one of his Lent-fermons; 
4 and that the people going out of the church cryed 
4 out Mercy, as they patted through the ftreets; and 
4 that it was computed two thoufand crowns were ex- 
4 pended in the holy*week in cords for difcipline; 
4 though thefe are no very dear fort of goods; pray 
4 tell me, did this poor Chriftian Philofopher fall fhort 
4 of any thing eflential to Monarchy, and of that per- 
4 fe# fubmifiion it requires from it’s fubje#s ? Did not 
4 he triumph in his rags, and tattered cloaths ? Was 
4 not his mean condition full of grandeur, and envi- 
4 roned with majefty. Was not he lord, andalmoft a 

(x) Balzac, MiL * tyrant over thofe who gave him alms (1) ?’ It is a 
cdlaneousWorks, great fault to defcribe people by fuch indeterminate 
dikourfe VI, in- chara#ers. There were fifteen Popes of the name of 
1"'/? "da Gregory 5 how therefore fhould one guefs in what 
fndc Eloquence, time this Capuchin of Pope Gregory performed fuch won- 
fg. m. 164. derful exploits by his eloquence ? Ought not Balzac,

who intended no doubt to write not only for the time 
prefent, but for that to come, to have managed mat
ters fo, that after his death his readers might under- 
ftand who the perfons were whom he had commended ?
Father Rapin has avoided this fault. 4 (2) We are (2) Rapm, Re- 
4 told of a certain Capuchin, fays he, named Philip (5)
4 de Narni, who, under the pontificate of Gregory XV, num, 15, 
4 preached at Rome with Io much force, a#ion, and of the firft eU- 
4 zeal, that he never fpoke in public, but he made the cion, M* 
4 people cry out Mercy, all thro’ the ftreets, as they an<i 
( went home from his fermon (4). It is alfo faid, that
4 as he was one day preaching before the Pope, con-
4 cerning the obligation of biftiops to refidence, he xkius Et. 
4 fo frightned, by the vehemence of his difeourfe, thir- thrams, calls bio 
4 ty biftiops who were his auditors, that they hurried Jerome, 
( away next morning to their refpe#ive diocefes.’ ,^c fays

Peter de St Romuald feems to make a wrong ufe of a 
the teftimony of Balzac, for heapplies it not to Father Lent-fermon» 
Narni but to another Capuchin. Nay, he does worfe, and does not 

he falfifies it, and pretends to find things in it which it s 
are really not there. This will cafily be difeovered, 
and needs nothing more than comparing the words of 
Balzac, with thefe following. 4 About this time Fa- 
4 ther Alphonfo le Loup, a Capuchin, and a native of 
4 the city of Medina Sidonia, died. It was faid of

2 Father

Father Rapin has avoided this fault.
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gain nothing upon the corruption of his auditors [5], he refolved to appear no more iii 
the pulpit; and having obtained leave for that purpofe, he fhut himfelf up in a cell, 
where he applied himfelf to writ the Hittory of the Capuchins: but the granting him 
this difpenfation was loon repented of, and he was forced to refume his function of a 
preacher. He appeared again in the pulpit, and had the fame uneafinefs as before; to 
fee the fruitlefihefs of his cenlures and exhortations; and that people came to hear him 
only to gratify their curiofity. His ill ftate of health, procured him at laft an entire 
difcharge. As his good life had raifed his reputation, no lefs than his eloquence, he 
was interred with greater pomp than had ever been before beftowed on any monk of 
his order. His fermons were printed as foon as he was dead but did not at all come up to 
the expectation of the public [C] : which had entertained too advantageous a notion of 
them. This turned very much to their prejudice, and befides they were deftitute of the , 
advantages of adtion. This is what I have learnt from Nicius Erythraus (/). u5-

(5) Peter de St 
Romuald, A- 
bridgment of the 
Chronological 
Trcafury, Tow. 
w, fag. m. 385, 
ad anti, 1600.

(6) Nicius Ery 
thraeus, Pina- 
coth. 1, pag, 
I36.

‘ Father Toilet a Jefuit, that he taught well, and of 
‘ Panigarolus, another great preacher, that he pleafed ; 
‘ but of this Capuchin, that he touched the heart, and 
* that very juftly, for Balzac affures us in his Mif- 
< cellaneous Works, that having preached one day be- 
‘ fore Pope Gregory, concerning the refidcnce of bi- 
* (hops, he ftruck fuch a terror into thirty or forty 
‘ bifhops, his auditors, that they hurried away the next 
< morning to their rcfpe&ive diocefes: as likewife that 
‘ upon his preaching at Salamanca, the chief univer- 
‘ fity in Spain, eight hundred fcholars renounced all 
< the honours, riches, and pleafures of this world, to 
< profefs a religious life in feveral orders, and efpecial- 
4 ly in that of St Francis (5).’

He could gain nothing upon the corruption of his 
auditors.] This is very different from the relation 
Balzac has publifhed, and which you have juft now 
read. I leave it to thofe who have leifure to recon
cile thefe matters, I fhall content my felf with produ
cing the following paffage of my voucher. 6 Vitio- 
‘ rum incufatio & querela ita acris ac vehemens, ut 
‘ iis, qui eifdem adhaerefeerent, cum nollent extrahi 
‘ gravis & molefta accideret: quamobrem ille, cum 
4 intelligeret aliquando, fe operam perdere, & furdis, 
4 ut dicitur, fabulam canere, valetudinis excufatione, 
c eo fe munere abdicandi & in folitudinein aliquam 
4 abeundi poteftatem fibi fieri poftulavit : qua impe- 
4 trata, totum fe ad hiftoriam fui ordinis fcribendam 
4 contulit: fed rurfus, ad eandem provinciam revoca- 
4 tus, cum, non minore libertate, in corruptos eorum 
4 mores, apud quos diceret, inveheretur ; ita ab ali- 
4 quibus audiebatur, ut qui dele&ationem ex eo quae- 
4 rere, non autem vitiorum, quibus laborabant, me- 
4 dicinam aliquam petere, aut oblatam accipere velle, 
4 Exum ac deliberatum haberent. Itaque in perpetuum 
4 (praefertim infirma valetudine cum effet,) ejus vaca- 
4 tionem muneris obtinuit (6). - - - - He reproved and 
‘ complained of vice with fo much/harpnefs and vehemence 
‘ that he became difagreeable and trouble fame to thofe 

* who were fa far gone in it, as to refalve not to be re- 
6 formed: when therefore be came to under ft and, that 
‘ his labour was all loft, and that be was only preach- 
* ing to the winds, he defired leave, under pretence of 
e ill health, to quit that function, and to retire into 
4 falitudc: which having obtained he applied himfelf 
4 wholly to write the hiftory of his order : but being 
4 again called to the office of preaching, and invciAAvg 
i with as great freedom as before againft the corrupt 
i manners of his auditors, he found the attention of fame 
* of them, was only grounded on the view of being pltaf 
‘ ed with his difeourfe, without any define tofeek a reme- 
4 dyfor their vices, or accepting one when offered, againft 
‘ both which they appeared obfinatcly fixed and deter- 
4 mined? A great many people will give more credit 
to Nicius Ery thrums than to Balzac.

[C] His fermons were printed, but did not come up to 
the expectation of the public.] I have obferved the 
fame thing with regard to Mr Morns (7), to whom 
we may apply this paffage of Nicius Erythrseus, as 
well as to Father Narni: 4 Liber ejus concionum, fi- 
4 mul ac diem obiit, ftatim impreffus apparuit; cui 
4 nihil tarn obfuit, quam expeftatio, quse de ejus in- 
4 genio & eloquentia habebatur ; qute efneiebat, ut 
4 omnia quantumvis magna, minora expedatione vi- 
4 derentur. In quo etiam fadum eft palam, quanta 
4 in aftione vis infit, & quam jure primas illi Demoft- 
4 henes, fecundas, & tertias dederit, cum ea deftciente 
4 oratio eadem alia effe exiftimetur (8).--------  - His
4 fermons, which were printed, immediately after his 
4 death, laboured under no di fadvantage fa great as the 
4 high opinion which had been conceived of his wit and 
e eloquence, for this made every thing, how fine faever 
4 in itfelf, fall Jhort of expectation. Hence alfo it is 
4 evident, how much depends upon the force uf aCtion, 
4 and how jufly Demofhencs has ajeribed to it the frjt 
4 fee on d, and third parts of Oratory, when without if 
6 the fame oration jball appear quite different?

(7) Above, re
mark [I | of ths 
article MORES.

(8) Nic. Etythre 
ubi fupra.

NAVAGIERO (Andrew), in Latin Naugerius, a noble Venetian, was one 
of the illuftrious men in the XVI century. He rendered himfelf confiderable, not only 
by his eloquence and learning, but alfo by the fervices he did his country in affairs 
of ftate. He ftudied the Latin tongue under Marcus Antonius Sabellicus at Venice, 
and the Greek under Marcus Mufurus at Padua (a). He propofed for his model the in 

ftyle of Cicero, and by his funeral orations on Bartholomew d‘ Alviano, and on the 
Doge Leonard Loredano, he difeovered himfelf to be an exellent Orator. He met 
with no lefs fuccefs in Latin, and Italian poetry. His tafte for epigram was very l8o‘ 
different from that of Martial (b}. I have taken notice clfewhere (c), of the averfion he (4) ex codem, 

had againft that antient poet. He had no lefs averfion againft Statius [A J. It is pre- ib:d- 
tended that a too clofe application to the ftudy of the antients fomething difordered his (fHn the remark 

head, and that he prevented the ill confequences of this diforder by going to the WRI'S I 1 

with Bartholomew d’Alviano; for he broke off by this means his attachment to books. oVID'

/ ...
He had no lefs averfion againft Statius?] Ha

ving read in an affembly of the Poets, fome poems of 
his called Sylvae, they told him the ftyle was very 
much after the manner of Statius. This fo difturbed 
him, that he threw them into the fire, as foon as he 
got home ; and his fancy being warmed at the fight 
of this fpedacle, he compofed fome extemporary verfes 

(i) Strada Pro- ’n Which excellently well expreffed his indigr
Iufionev///L nation. He read it to the next poetical affembly ,(i). 

fag. m. 335. Famianus Strada relates it (2): Cum Sylvas aliquot ab 
fe confcriptas legiffet, ut foiebat, in Concilia Poetarum, 

(2) Ibid, audiffetque Statiano CharaCteri fimiles videri, iratus fi

bi, quod a Marti ale fugiens, alio dedinaffet a Virgil io 
cum primum domum fe recepit, protinus in Sylvas conje- 
cit ignem} ejufque calore fuccenfus, Verficulos prope extem- 
porarios fudit, quos in eodem Convcntu, qui proximo co- 
aClus eft, fub Ruftici Ac mon is per fan a recitavit in bunc 
modum:

Has, Vulcane, dicat Sylvas tibi villkus Acmon, 
Tu facris illas ignibus ure, Pater.

Crefcebant dufta e Stati propagine Sylvis,
Jamque erat ipfa bonis frugibus umbra nocens,

Ure
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It is added, that this remedy did not reftore to him that ftrength he had occafion for, to 
difcharge an employment the republic had conferred on him with a very great falary. 
It was that of compofmg a Hiftory of Venice. Others fay he began it very happily, 
but quitted it upon finding that the refearches it required were too troublefome and 

(rf)Exjovio, fatiguing (d). Ochers allure us (e) that he continued it, and that having begun it from 
>n Eiogiis dodor. t;ie irruption of Charles VIII into Italy, he brought it down to his own time: but that 

not being able to put the finilhing hand to it, he gave order, a little before his death, that 
l8°- it fhould be burnt, together with his other works; for not having leifure to revife them, 
« Fracaftor. de he was afraid they might not anfwer what his character had given the world realon to 
Morbis contagio- expcdt from him [B], He was ambaflador from the republic to the emperor Charles V; 

^."’$^1 mid was fcarce returned from this long embafly, when he was difpatched to the court 
r"wk[B\. of Francis I. He performed this journey with great expedition ; but foon after his arrival, 

was feized with a fpotted fever, and died of it in a few days. This happened at Blois, 
the eighth day ofMay 1529. He was but forty-fix years of age. Francis I. ordered him a 
magnificent funeral. His corps was carried to Venice, and buried in the fepulchre 
of his anceftors. BARTHOLOMEW and PETER NAVAGIERO, his 

(/) ibid.brothers, were his heirs f /). BERNARD NAVAGIERO, the fon of 
156, & f^. Bartholomew, is, if I miftake not, the Cardinal Navagiero, whofe article you
, > wird W>H find in Moreri (g). You will there alfo meet with one ANDREW NAVA- 
Navagero. GERO eft e emed for bis capacity and eloquence, who died in 1516, on bis return from an 

vianoii deir embalp into Spain. I believe he has pretended to defcribe the fame perfon, whofe article 
Hiftoria Veneta, I here give, and confequently has committed a great miftake in the time of his death. 
’’7 Vianoii obferves, that the funeral oration of Andrea Gritti, Doge of Venice, who died the 

feventeenth of December 1538, was pronounced by Bernardo Navagiero apice degl* ingegni 
Hanu^deUuc- eruditi di quei tempi (b). - ~ - The top wit of his time. Nothing can more fully demon- 
rat. In felicitate, ftrate the efteem Andrew Navagiero met with among the learned in Italy, than what 
id. a, mt. |s f0 be founcj concerning him in Pierius Valerianus (i).

See FracaQo- 
rius’s dialogue, 
i tit it tiled, Nati- 
gerius, five de 
Poctica.

(4) Fracaft. de 
Morbis contagio- 
fis, pag. nt. 157.

Ure fimul Sylvas, terra fimul igne foluta, 
Fertilior largo foenore meffis eat.

Ure iftas, Phrygio nuper mihi confita colle, 
Fac, Pater, a flammis tuta fit ilia tuis.

Vulcan to thy dread fire, fo will the Fates, 
His Syl^a, ruflic Acmon dedicates.
From Statius's, their ill farrd birth they drew, 
And thence luxuriant and unfruitful grew.
But may thy fames, while they devour the foil, 
For kinder har^efs warm the barren foil.
Rage on my Syl<vrt, but oh ! fare the crop. 
Which late I chofe to plant on Ida i top.

This is giving a great loofe to prejudice.

[ B] He gave order .... that his hifory Jhould be 
burnt, together with his other works ; for . ... he was 
afraid they might not anfwer what his ch araH er had 
given the world reafon to expert from him.] Fracaftori- 
us, his friend (3) and admirer, acquaints us with all 
thefe particulars. Vir fummi ingenii, (ays he fum~ 
mique etiam firitus, ajfduis Pat ri a: occupationibus di
fen t us, ut nullum ferefpatium Lit er arum fudiis fuperejfet,

ut qui fe ipfumprobe nofeeret, qua feciffet, cum non cfe 
hujufmodi putaret, ut eooulgari citra fui no minis j a Hur am 
pojfent, dum tant^e exifimationi, quanta jam ipfe apud 
omnes eruditos omnium fere Nationum agebat, utpote nec 
polita fatis, nec unquam recognit a, non ujquequaque ref 
ponderent, quaxumque apud fe habuit, paulo ante mortem 
igne delewt. ^uare ejus Libri de Venatione duo pul- ' 
cherrimi, in Bartholom&i Li^iani gratiam Heroico Car
mine elegant er fcripti, & unus de fitu Orb is eodem fty- 
lo conf eHus, quos alias legi?nus, periere: atque ut omit- 
tam Laudationeen illasn, quam in funere Cathar in re Cy- 
pri^e Regina?, Marci Comelii Senatoris amplifimi flirt, 
de Veneta Corneliorujn Gente nobilijfma, ad Leonardum 
Lauretanum, Venetiarum Principem kA Senatum publice 
habuit, kA alia mult a, qurt eodem igne concremata funt, 
quo piaculo dixerim luculentijfimam Hi fori am, ab ingref 
fu Caroli VIII, Gallorum R(gis, in Italiam, ad ea uf- 
que tempora tot wgiliis, tantoque labore ampliffmorum 
Decemvirum juffu deduHam concidif'e. He adds that (5) That of Bar
nothing could be preferved, but two funeral orations thoJomw d’Al- 

(5), and fome verfes, of which fome copies had been v5an0» 
taken. Thefe were printed at Venice in 1 cw in folio, ofr DoSe 
as we learn from Gefner (6). See in the remark [M]
of the article B E M B U S, a confirmation of what Q.fncr, jn 
relates to the burning the works of our Nau- Bibliothspe, 
gerius. fdto 40.

(a) Anfelme, 
Hirt. Geneal.

l83»

(b) Hilarion de 
Coftc, Elogy of 
llluftrious La
dies, Tom. ii, 
gug. 269.

(c) Id. ib.

NAVARRE (M argaret deValois Queen of) fifter to Francis I, was 
born in the city of Angoulefme the eleventh of April 1492 (#). She-Avas a princefs of 
extraordinary merit, and much admired for her virtue, piety, wit, and the productions 
of her pen. She was educated at the court of king Lewis XII, with very particular 
care, and married to the duke of Alencon in the month of December 1509 (by She 
became a widow in April 1525 (c). Her affeCtion to her brother king Francis I, was 
extraordinary. She went into Spain, when he was prifoner there, and did him all the 
good offices a kind and prudent filter was capable of [zf]. She was very ferviceable

to
[A] She did Francis I, all the fer^vices a kind and 

prudent ffer was capable of] Brantome’s words will 
ferve for a comment on this text. ‘ When the king 
‘ was fo very ill in Spain, being a prifoner there, fhe 
* went to vifit him, as a kind fifter and friend, with 
‘ the leave and pail-port of the emperor ; and found 
‘ her brother in fo wretched a condition, that had 
* fhe not come he had died ; becaufe fhe underftood 
4 his temper and conftitution better than all his Phy- 

ficians could do, and caufed him to be treated accor- 
* dingly, which entirely recovered him: fo that the 
* king would often fay, that without her he muft have 
* died ; and that he was fo much obliged to her for 
c it, that he fhould for ever acknowledge it, and love 
{ her (as he did) to his dying-day ; and fhe fo well 

‘ returned this love, that in his laft ficknefs, I have 
‘ heard, fhe fpoke to this purpofe. Should the cou- 
4 rier, who brings me the news of the king my bro- 
4 ther’s recovery, be never fo tired, haraffed, anddir- 
4 ty, I would embrace and kifs him as the fineft prince 
4 and gentleman of France: and fhould he want a bed 
4 and not be able to find one to repofe himfelf, I would 
4 give him mine, and gladly lie on the hard ground 
4 for the fake of the good news he would bring: 
4 but, when fhe heard of his death, fhe fell into fo 
4 great lamentations, and fuch an extreme of forrow, 
4 that fhe never after recovered it, nor took any far- 
4 ther care of her affairs ; as I have heard from my 
4 relations. At the time of her being in Spain, fhe 
4 fpoke fo courageoufly and handfomely to the 

2 emperor.
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to him in the affairs of government [5]. He had alfo an inexpreffible friendfhip and 
regard for her; whereof he gave proofs even before the recovery of his liberty [C], 
He married her in 1527 to Henry d’Albret II, king of Navarre, and gave him great 
advantages, in the marriage contract [D]. She diligently applied herfelf in conjunction 
with her hufband to all the meafures which were capable of raifing their dominions to 
a more flourilhing condition [£], and there was a time when the would gladly have 
introduced into them the reformation of the clergy. She very much inclined to what 
they called the new opinions, and protected thole who were perfecuted on that 
account [F]. She wrote a book which was cenfured by the Sorbonne, and found 

herfelf

emperor, concerning his ill treatment of the king her 
brother, that he was amazed at her .... Thefe 
words pronounced fo gravely, and with fo much 
paffion, brought the emperor to confider the matter 
fo well, that he moderated himfulf, and vifited the 
king, and promifed him a great many fine things, 
which, he did not however perform for that time. 
But if this queen fpoke fo well to the emperor, die 
did much more fo to thofe of his council, where 
die had audience, and where die triumphed with

flourifhing condition.} Let us go on with the words of 
the Minim, who has furnidied us with the commen
tary on the two preceding remarks. This new mar
ried couple deliberated.... how to put Bearn in a quite 
different condition from what it then was. This country,

uncultivated and barren, through the negligence of it's 
inhabitants, quickly changed it's face by their management. 
They invited hujbandmen out of all the provinces of France, 
who occupied, improved, and rendered the lands fruitful:

fi) Brantome, 
Memoirs of H- 
luftrious Ladies, 
M* 3’3> 3I4*

(2) Id. ib. pag.
3’5-

er fine fpeaking, and graceful manner in which ihe thy caufed the towns to be adorned and fortified ; fiats 
------ - ----- -•--/-j..................She prevailed fo far at and caftfis to be built', that of Pau, amongjl others, 

with the fineji gardens which were then in Eu-
was not wanting (i) She prevailed fo far at

G) Id. ib. pag.

(+) Id. ib. pag. 
316,

‘ lail, that her arguments were allowed to be good 
‘ and to the purpole ; and Ihe continued in great e- 
‘ lleem with the emperor, his council and court (2).

[EJ . . . . Jhe was very ferviceable to him in the af
fairs of government.'} We Ihall here again make ufe 
of the words of Brantome. ‘ Such was her difeourfe, 
‘ that the embailadors, who addrefied her, were ex- 
6 tremely taken with it, and gave a high character 
4 of it to their countrymen at their return, and by 

this Hie became a good aflillant to the king her bro- 
‘ ther ; for they always waited on her after their 
* principal audience, and frequently, when he had 
* affairs of importance, he referred them intirely to 
‘ her determination, Ihe fo well knowing how to 
‘ entertain and engage them with her fine fpeeches, 
‘ and being very artful and dextrous in pumping out 
‘ their fecrets: thefe qualifications the king would 
‘ often fay, made her of great ufe to him, in the 
* eafmg his affairs. So that I have heard there 
‘ was an emulation between the two fillers, who Ihould 
‘ ferve their brother bell; the one, the queen of Hun- 
‘ gary, her brother the emperor, the other her bro- 
‘ ther king Francis ; but the former by war and force, 
c the latter by the activity of her fine wit and compli- 
‘ fance (3).’ Add to this, another paffage in the 
fame author. During the imprifonment of the king her 
brother, Jhe was greatly affiftant to the regent her mother 
in governing the kingdom, in keeping the princes, and 
grandees, eafi, and gaining upon the nobility ; for Jhe was 
of a veiy eafi accefs, and won the hearts of all people by 
the fine accompliftoments floe was miftrefs oflyfi.

rope. After' having fitted up a handfome place of refi- 
dence, they gave order about laws and good government ; 
they ejlablijhed,for the differences of their fubjeels, a court 
to determine them without appeal; and they Reformed the 
common law of Gier on (7), which was made ufe of in 
that country, and which, fence it's lafe reformation in

(7) The original 
has it le purr

1288, had been greatly corrupted. By their converfa- d'Oleron^ it
tion and court they civilised the people. And to guard Should be ic Fers, 
themfelves againft a new ufurpation from Spain, they co- ! ^e“

Latin Forum: 
where the courts 
were kept in 
Rome.

vered themfelves with Navarrins, a town upon one of 
the Gaves, which they fortified with ft rang ramparts, 
baftions, and half moons, according to the art then in ufe 
(8). This is one of the fincil encomiums, that can be 
given on this queen of Navarre.

[F ] She very much inclined to . . . the new opinions, 
and protected thofe that were perfecuted for theml\ Nei
ther Catholic nor ProteRant writers difpute this point, 
both fides confefs it. The tellimony of Beza Ihall 
be firll alledged : I take it from the place where he re
lates the firll perfection which the reformed fuffered 
in France, which was that of Meaux in 1523. And 
fuch was the iffue of this perfecution, that the bifbop of 
Meaux dejifted from going any farther : Martial public-
ly retraced

(8) Hilarion de 
Colle, ubi fupra, 
Tom. ii, pag. 
272, 273.

Fabri (of) retired to Blois, and from {yf That is
thence at laft to Nerac in the duchy of Alb ret by the fa- James Faber Sta- 

- * - - - - - - - - - pulenGs.vour of the king s only fifter, afterwards queen of "Navarre, 
a prince/s of excellent underftanding, and at that time 
raijed up by God, to break, as much as was pofible for

(5) Hilarion de 
Coftc, EJog. des 
pames Illuftres, 
Font. ii, pag. 
271.

(6) Id. ib.

her .... even before the recovery of his liberty.} He 
fubllituted her after his mother to be regent andgovernefs 
of Dauphine...............with the fame honours and powers
as he declares in thefe words, in his edid made at Ma
drid in November 1525. * And if it happen that
‘ our faid lady and mother by ficknefs, and indifpo- 
* fition, or other impediment, or by death (which 
‘ God of his mercy and goodnefs prevent), Ihall not 
* be able to exercife the faid command, with refped 
* to our faid fon, and other children : wee, in that 
* cafe, will and ordain, that our moil dear, moll be- 
‘ loved and only filler, Margaret of France, duchefs 
* of Alencon and Berry, Ihall, in all things refped- 
* ing the faid command, fucceed in the room of our 
‘ faid lady and mother ; and do all that is above-faid, 
‘ and have the like power, command and authority, as 
‘ our lady and mother aforefaid (5).’

[D] And gave him great advantages in the marriage 
contraFl.] ‘ By the treaty of this marriage, concluded 
4 in the caftle of St Germain en Laye, king Francis, 
‘ promifed and agreed, that he would demand the enipe- 
* ror to reflore to this prince his kingdom of Na- 
* varre, with it’s antient jurifdiftions ; and, upon hisre- 
‘ fufal, furnilh him with a fufficient army to make 
* himfelf mailer of it. Befides this, the king gave 
* him for her portion, the duchies of Alencon and Ber- 
* ry, and the county of Armagnac, intailing this fine 
* county on his defeendants, whether males or females 
* proceeding from this marriage (6).’

[E] Sheapplied herfelf . ... to all the meafures 
which were capable of raifing theip dominions to a more

VOL. IV.

her, the cruel defegns of Antony D up rat, chancellor of 
France, and others who incenfed the king againf thofe 
they called Heretics (io). T he fame author having gi- Beza, 
ven an account of fomc perfons who fuftered martyr- EcdefiaiL Fok i,
dom and carried on his narrative to the year 1533, Mg> 5- 
procedes thus (11) : ‘ During thefe tranfadions, Mar-
‘ garet queen of Navarre, only filler to king Francis, 
4 did all that was podible for her to mollify the king 
‘ her brother ; wherein (he did not wholly lofe her la- 
4 bour, making ufe of William Parui, dodor of the 
* Sorbonne, bilhop of Senlis, and confeffor to the 
‘ king; who, to gratify her, and not out of any true zeal 
‘ he had for religion, printed the Primmer in French, 
‘ after having frit llruck out fome part of that which 
‘ was moll fuperllitious. After this impreflion die 
‘ herfelf publidied a trad of her own in French rhime, 
‘ called The Mirrour of the Sinful Soul, which was com- 
* pofed in a llrain very unufual in the church of .Rome, 
‘ there being no mention made in it either of male 
‘ or female faints, or of merits, or of any other pur- 
‘ gatory, than the blood of Jesus Christ ; and even 
‘ the prayer, commonly called Salve Regina, is there 
‘ applied in French to the perfon of Jesus Christ 
*........... (12). The queen of Navarre, purfuing her
‘ point, had fucceeded fo well that Paris was furnifhed

(11) Id. ib. pag.

(12) Id. ib. pag, 
14.

(13) Viz. Ge
rard Rouflel, 
do<flor of the 
Sorbonne, and

‘ with three excellent preachers (13), declaring the Bertault and 
c truth with a boldnefs fomething greater than ufual. '

We Ihall now fee all this more particularly in the 
following account of Fiorimond de Remond (14) :

Courault Au-
guftin monks.

The queen of Navarre, a good, but too eafi, a princefs, 
lends an ear to them, receives their books, at fir ft by the 
hands of her ladies, caufes the Latin prayers of the church 
to be tranfiated into French, by the bijhop of Senlis, the 
king's confeffor. She talks to him of the Lutherans, and

Lill difeourfes

(14) Flor, de Rc- 
mond, Hi dory 
of the Birth and 
Prog refs of He- 
refy, bockajii, 
chap. tit, pag, 
m, 848.



NAVARRE.

(</) See Bcza, 
Ecdefiaftical Hi 
ftory of the 
Churches, book

herfelf expofed to the indignation of the Divines [G], fo that the king, her brother, 
was forced to employ his authority to reftrain their infolence. She had taken fuch 
meafures, as would perhaps have induced him to favour the Reformation (d), if the 
extravagance of fome hot headed people, who pofted up fome placarts in the year 1534, 
had not exafperated him to fuch a degree, as to make him become afterwards a violent 
perfecutor of Lutheranifm (1?). She was obliged from that time to adt with caution, and 
to conduct herfelf in fuch manner as the Calvinifts have highly condemned, and which gave 

occafion

This wac 
in Frart?

^nce called Cai. 
vinifa.

to make him more fof't and complying ; out of commiferation 
Jhe opens her houfes to fuel) as were banifhed and proftribed, 
and commands that they fhould be their retreat and fan- 
fin ary. Phis is particularly obferved by all the Hiftorians

Lutherans, and that the church, which afterwards took 
the name of Reformed, was not ft ifled in the cradle : for 
befides that fhe lent an ear to their difeourfes, which at 
ft:ft were fpecious, and not fo bold as afterwards ; Jhe, 
with a good intention, maintained a great many of them 
in fcbools at her own expence, not only in France, but alfo 
in Germany. She took a wonderful care to preferve and 
fecure thofe that were in danger for the Proteftant religion, 
and to fuccour the Refugees at Strajburg and Geneva. 
Phi th er fhe fent to the learned, at one time, a benefaction

(IS) Id. ib. pag. 
84.9.

(16) That is, 
the parliament of 
Bjurdcmx.

of four thoufand livres . ..(15). I have read in the pri-
parliament (16), that coming into

was driven at Pau, was angry, and fent for his 
ffter; that file came to him, conducted by the lord de 
Burie, governour of Guienne, who was feized with the 

fame folly : that at her coming the king reprimanded 
her, tho’ he loved her infinitely ; that file anfwered like 
a Catholic; that file nevertheless propoled to the 
king the introduction of a reformed Mals, which was 
adled the Mafs in feven points ; that Hie caufed him to 
hear the fermons of three Lutheran preachers ; that at 
her requelt Rouffel, one of them, who had been put 
in prilon, was releafed ; that the king was fame thing 

fbaken upon the propofal of a Mals of feven points (20), 
and had it not been for the placarts, it was to be feared 854. '10< 
his fitter’s addrefs would have made a great pro-

[G ] She wrote a book which was cenfired by the Sor
bonne, and found herfelf expo fed to the indignation of the 
Divines."] This bock was intituled, The Mirrour of 
the finful Soul, and was printed in 1533. I have

(17) Ubi fupra, 
849.

(18) Fiori word is 
here miftaken ; 
there was no Car
dinal de Foix: 
others fay the 
Cardinal d’ Ar
magnac. See 
Hilarion de Cojlc, 
ubi fupra, pag, 
*73-

(19) Florimond 
de Rtmond, ubi 
fupra, pag< 849,

fhe made it her earn eft requeft, that the court would re- 
leafe one Andrew Melancthon, accufcd of Herefy, and 
prifoner in the court-goal, which Philip Melancthon, floe 
faid, counfellor to the duke of Saxony, had ftrongly follicited 
of her by his letters ; this Andrew was he, who under the 
pretence of teaching fchool, came to propagate his kinfman s 
doctrine in the Agcnois ; fettling in the town of Tonneins, 
where he fo fuccefsfully fowed his Herejy, according to 
the Aufburg confeffion, that the roots of it could never fince 
be extirpated. In floort, this good-natured princefs had

fpoken of it above (21).
4 trpnn'. lv f h r.

, r. The contents of it ‘ ex- (ai) in ther 
treamly provoked the Sorbonne, and efpecially Beda, mark [Fj X 
and others of his humour; fo that they could not tation (n).’.

procure the eft ape of fuch as the king expofed to the rigour 
ofjuftice. She frequently talked to him of it, and by little 
touches endeavoured to imprefs on his foul feme pity for the 
Lutherans. 'his Hiftorian gives alfo this account (17). 
‘ Rouffel being returned from his travels, and received 
‘ at Bern by this good princefs, and entertained in 
< her houthold, pleafed her with his difeourfes on the 
c Proteftant religion. He perfuades her to read the 
‘ Bible, then rudely turned into French ; which the 
* did with fo much pleafure, that the compofed a 
‘ tragi-comical tranflation of almoft all the New- 
1 Teftament, which flic caufed to be reprefented in 
‘ the hall before the king her hutband ; having for that 
( end obtained the beft Comedians who were then in 
‘ Italy. And as thefc buffoons are only to make 
c {port, and, like apes, to be pleafant imitators of the 
1 humours and defires of their mailers ; fo they, per- 
1 ceiving the queen’s inclination, intermingled in their 
: playing feveral ftanzas and roundelays upon the fub- 
: jedl of Ecclefiaftics. Some poor Monk or Friar had 

always fome part in the comedy or farce. It feemed 
they could not be merry without laughing at God, 
and his minifters. But thefe laughings will be turned 
into tears. The king her hufhand, a prince as good- 
natured as the queen, went from the comedy to 
fermons, which they called exhortations, which 
were delivered in his chamber, both by Rouffel, and 
a fugitive Carmelite of Tarbe, called Solon. Thefe 
fermons, particularly thofe of Solon, who was more 
(harp and violent than his companion, abounded 
with abufes againft the Pope and church-men. A 
brave and courageous monk, who, before he died, 

; difpatched five wives. They mingled fome appear- 
' ance of piety and devotion, with an oftentation of 
: the true underftanding of the Gofpel. This occa- 
‘ fioned the Cardinals de Foix (18) and Gramont, 
‘ being no longer able to bear thefe extraordinary 
; proceedings of the king, who went to church only 
‘ for form fake, to retire from his court. But, as 

from the comedies in his hall, he was led to the ex
hortations in his chamber; fo from thefe prayers 
he was made to defeend to the manducations in the 
cave, or at leaft in the fecret places of the mint; which

: is upon the defeent of the terras of the caftle of Pau. 
: This was the name they then gave their ceremonies, 
’ which at prefent they call the Supper.’ He added (19),

x

‘ forbear attacking her in their fermons ; and in 
‘ particular, a comedy was afted in the college of Na- 
c varre, wherein fhe was transformed into a Fury of 
‘ Hell ; what is more, they condemned her book : of 
£ which, (he having complained to the king her brother, 
£ fome of the aftors of this comedy were imprifoned ; 
£ and the king demanding upon what reafons the con- 
‘ demnation of this book was founded, the univerfity, 
£ who then had Nicolas Cop for their redor, exprefsly 
‘ difowned the cenfure of the Sorbonne; which, in 
* fome meafure abated the fury of our mailers, and 
£ greatly ftrengthened the fmall number of the Faithful. 
( At that time alfo John Calvin, upon his return from 
c his ftudies of the Law, came to Paris, where he 
£ greatly promoted the work of the Lord, not only 
£ by teaching the truth, but alfo by oppofing Heretics, 
( whom the Devil endeavoured to thruft into the 
e church, particularly that wretched monfter Michael 
* Servetus, who, among other blafphemies, denied the 
‘ Holy Trinity, and the Eternity of the Son of God ;
* which Servetus having appointed to difpute with 
( Calvin at a certain day and hour, durft not however 
‘ appear. It was then alfo that he firft repulfed the 
( Libertines, who, in our time, have renewed the 
‘ abominable feft of the Carpocratians, removing all 
( diftindtion between good and evil. It happened at the 
( fame time, that it being the cuftom of the univer- 
‘ fity of Paris to aflemble at All-Saints in the church 
£ of the Mathurins, where the re&or is to harangue; 
c Cop, whom we have before-mentioned, fpoke 
e an oration, which had been made for him by Calvin, 
‘ in a quite different ftile from what was ufual. This 
* being reported to the parliament, the redtor was fent 
( for with a defign to detain him, and ferjeants were 
* alfo fent to the college of Forteret, where Calvin 
( then refided (22).’ This we learn from Beza. You uh 
will find a fine account of this, with all the particular fUpra, pag. 13-
circumftances, in a letter written by Calvin to Francis 
Daniel in 1533 (23). There, among other things, 
you will find, that after the fatisfa&ion, which was 
made by the re&or of the univerfity, the king com
manded that the bifhop of Paris fhould appoint the 
preachers in the parifhes. This was in order to hinder 
the Sorbonifts from continuing to manage them, ac
cording to their caprices, and to make choice of the
molt outrageous preachers. Allatum eft regium diploma, 
quo Parifienfi Epiftopo permittitur prof cere quos velit 

fingulis parochiis concionatores, qui prius pro libidinc illo- 
rum eligebantur, ut quifque erat clamofijflmus & ftohda 

furore pra^ditus quern Uli %elum vacant (24). We have 
feen in another place (25), the furious infolence with 
which a guardian of the Francifcans preached againft

We have

this queen.

[H] She

'3 3) It is the firft 
in the colledboa 
of Calvin’s Let
ters.

(24) Calvinus, 
Epift. b M*

(25) Above, re
mark
the article JU
NIUS (Fran
cis) ProfeflbG



occafion to the Papifts to fay that Ihe perfectly renounced her errors [77], There are

[//] She conducted herfelf infuch a manner, as the Cal- 
winfts hawe highly condemned, and whicn gave occafion to 
the Papifts to fay that Jhe perfectly renounced her errors.} 
Beza, relating the conferences of the rigorous profecu- 
tion to which the Faithful were expofed, after the 
aHair of the placarts, fays, ‘ that the greateft misfor- 
‘ tune was, that moll of the grandees began to fuit 
‘ themfelves to the humour of the king ; and by de- 
‘ grees grew fuch Grangers to the ftudy of the Scrip- 
‘ tures, that at tail they became worfe than all others; 
‘ nav, even the queen of Navarre began to behave her 
‘ felf in a quite different manner, falling into Idolatry 
* like the reft ; not that ihe approved fuch fuperlli- 
‘ tions in her heart, but becaufe Ruffi, and others 
‘ like him, perfuaded her they were indifferent things : 
‘ the confequence of which was fuch, that at lall ihe 
‘ was blinded with a fpirit of error, having admitted 
‘ into her houfe two defperate Libertines, Quintin 
‘ and Pocques, whole blafphemies and errors, with 
4 an ample confutation of them, are to be feen in 

a ‘ John Calvin’s works (26).’ He fpeaks more fa- 
fu’A 22, vourably of her in his leones; for having, in a few 

words reprefented the good fervices fhe had done the 
Reformed, he contents himfelf to add, that file a little 
eclipfed her glory by her credulity in her later years. 
Quamwis ipfius glorias nonnullam in ultitna tandem ipfius 

p m in estate credulitas labem afperferit (27). Many are per-
Iconibu^fdio fuaded, that in complaifance to the king her brother,
T iij. ihe obferved all the externals of Popery, with an exaft-

nefs which deceived this great monarch. Read the 
following pallage : The conf able of Montmorenci dif 
courfng . . one day with the king, made no difficulty orfcruple 
to tell him, that if he would quite exterminate the Here
tics of this kingdom, he muff begin with his court, and 
with his nearef relations, na?ning the queen his ffer; 
to which the king anfwered, Let us not fpcak of that; 
fhe lows me too much ; Jhe will newer beliewe but what I 
beliewe, nor take up a religion to the prejudice of my 

(2$) Brantome, fate (28). Brantome had been faying (29), that this 
llluilnous Ladies, queen was fufpefted of Lutheranifm, but out of refped 
pig- 310, and lowe to the king her brother, who lowed her entirely, 

and always called her his darling, fhe newer made any 
(29) Id. ib. pag. projyjf;on or appearance of it ; and if /he beliewed it, fhe 

always kept it to herfelf with very great fecrecy, becaufe 
the king violently hated it, declaring that this, and every 
new fed, tended more to the deft rud ion of kingdoms, mo
narchies, and dominions, than to the edification of fouls. 
Others believe, that it was not poffible for Francis I, 
to be ignorant the queen of Navarre was a Lutheran 
in her heart; her attachments to the party, and the 
proteftion fhe gave the fugitives for this caufe, were 
not fuch things as could be concealed from the king 
of France : he only feemed not to know them, and 
was fatisfied with the exterior of a princefs whom he 
loved and was not willing to make uneafy. But if fhe 
inwardly adhered to the Roman communion, it was 
not however till towards the concluficn of her life ;

(30) The fame 
whom Beza calls
Ruffi.

(31) See Flori- 
mond de Rc- 
mond, ubi fupra, 

$5°; &51*

(32) Id. ib. ch. 
iv> pag. 855, 
856.

for it is certain that Roufiel (30), whom fhe made 
bifhop of Oleron, was nothing lefs than a Papill (31), 
tho’ he did not come to an open rupture. However it 
be, let us fee what a Catholic writer fays of the end 
of this queen. But not, fays he (32), to obfeure the 
honour and glory of fo great a princefs .... it is certain 
that fome years before her death, fhe acknowledged her 
error, and withdrew from the precipice from which Jhe 
was falling, refuming her former piety and catholic dewo- 
tion, protefting to her death, that Jhe had newer departed 
from it; that what Jhe had done for them, proceeded more 
from compajjion, than any ill-will to the antient religion 
of her fathers .... Lying upon her death-bed, floe receiwed 
the body of her Creator, and refigned her foul, embracing 
the crofs Jhe had upon her bed, as I hawe heard it related 
by Giles Caillau, a good Francifcan, who gawe her the 
extreme unLtion, and ajfifted her in her lafi moments. The 
lady de Riberac, a good and wirtuous woman, of the fa
mily of Candalle, who was educated with her, told me, 
that Calwin .... frequently exhorted her, both by letters 
and meffages, to maintain the truth ; and that Jhe defired 
him to come to her, to make her fee and acknowledge her 
error, and to place her in the way of falwation. Hila
rion de Cofte fays, * that in her later years fhe fre- 
‘ quented the facraments of confcflion, and of the 
‘ altar, in the church of the White-Friers at Paris, 
‘ where . ... fhe confeffed to Francis le Picard . . . . 
* doftor of Divinity . . . communicated from the hand

‘ of this holy perfen, after having heard his mafs and
‘ lermon (33). He adds, that fhe built, and founded (33) Hi'arion de 
at her own expence, towards the conclufion of her life *, Colle, ubi lupra, 
churches and hofpitals, among others that of the red-coat "ix 
boys at Paris, for the maintenance and education of or- $ Du r 
phans, whom Jhe ordered to be called the Children of -n jntiqu;- 
God the Father. Here is yet a Wronger tellimony : ties of Pam.
‘ She died a good Chriftian and Catholic, againft the
6 opinion of many : but as for my own part, I can af- 
‘ firm myfelf, being a little boy in her court, with my 
‘ grand-mother and mother, never to have feen her do 
‘ any contrary aft ; fo that when Die retired into a 
‘ nunnery, in Augoumois, after the death of the king 
* her brother, which was called Tufibn, where file 
6 performed her quarantine, and refided a whole 
‘ fummer, and built a fine houfe, Pie was often feen 
‘ to do the office of the abbefs, and to chant with the 
c nuns at their mafles and vefpers (34).’ (34) Biantome,

From all this we may infer, that Mezerai did not ubi fupra, pag.
much examine things, when he writ (35), that the
queen of Navarre, being cenfured by the king her bro- Mczera-t 
ther, in 1535 (36), protejlcd to him, that fbe wouldncwer
more depart from the Catholic religion, and even de- Abridgment, 
dared herfdf an enemy to ids oppojers ; newerthelefs, to- Totn.'vi, pag. 
wards the end of her days, in 1 549, Jhe Jeemed to repent 
of her repentance, and defired Calwin by letters, to come 
and inftrud and comfort her. Such ft range Jalfhcods j 
raile great prejudices againft this author ; and if ever • 
his hiflories fhould happen to be criticifed by fome 
able pen, I am certain it will be wondered, how 
they came to be fo much efleemed. We fhall ob- 
ferve, by the by, two other faults of his. He 
fays, that after the recantation of Bri^onnet (37), (37) Bifhop of 
James le Fevre retired to Nerac to queen Marga- Meaux.
ret (38), and that Roufiel was bifhop of Oleron at
the time file was reprimanded by Francis 1 (39). All (38),Mezerai, 
this is falfe. Bri^onnct recanted in 1523, and our 
Margaret was not married till 1527 to the king of
Navarre, lord of Nerac : Roufiel was not made bi- id, ib. pag, 
fhop till a long time after the reprimand here in que- 408.
Ilion.

Beza’s words, which we have feen at the beginning 
of this remark, greatly want to be explained. He 
gives us plainly to underftand, that the queen of Na
varre fuffered her mind to be corrupted by two wretched 
libertines, whofe illufions and blafphemies Calvin con
futed. 4’his fhould not have been fo expreffed ; for 
Beza himfelf has owned, in another book, that this 
queen did not follow the myftical doftrines of thefe 
men (40) ; and that fhe was deceived no farther by 
them, than to believe them honefl men. What he 
there fays reftifies the former pafiage, and Hands in 
need of a farther foftening ; for the term of fafei- 
nating or bewitching is too ftrong on this occafion. 
‘ OfFenfa ell iflo libro in Libertinos edito Navarrena, 
4 quod ab illius horrenda? feftaj Antefignanis duobus 
‘ Quintino & Pocquefo, quos nominatim Calvinus 
* arguerat, (rem pene incredibilem) eo ufque fuiflet 
‘ fafcinata, ut quum alioquin illorum myllerium non 
‘ teneret, pro bonis viris illos haberet, ac proinde fefe 
* quodammodo per eorum latus confoflam arbitrare- 
‘ tur (41).---The queen of Navarre was difpleafcd at this
< book publijhed againft the libertines, becaufe Jh.e was fo 
( incredibly bewitched with Quintin and Pocques, two 
( ringleaders of that horrid fed, whom Calwin had con- 
c futed by name, that tho' fhe did not profefs their opinions, 
‘ yet floe took them to be good men, and therefore, in fome 
c meafurc, thought herfelf wounded through their fides.' 
He ought not to have made it fuch a wonder, that this 
queen, tho’ not conforming to the fpiritualities of thefe 
devotees, and myilical people, believed them however to 
be honell men, fincerely convinced within themfelves 
of the truth of what they delivered, and pofiefied with 

(40) It is thus I 
interpret thefe 
words, illorum 
nyjlcrium non tc- 
1:0 et, in the pjf- 
iage of Beza, ci
ted below, cita
tion (41). 
Thofc who 
would have them 
lignify, that flic 
did not difeover 
their hypocrity, 
feem to me to be 
miflaken ; and 
if they would 
have them mean, 
that Ihe under
flood nothing of 
the jargon of 
thefe Fanatics, 
they come up to 
my fenfe of 
them.

(41) Beza, in 
Vita Calvini, ad 
ann. 1544.

a true defire of ferving God, according to the bell of 
their underftanding. Her charity induced her to pro- 
teft them, and it was not difficult for her to make a 
good ufe of their maxims, which* tended to quicken 
the inward man. It was much lefs to be wondered 
that Hie was provoked againft Calvin, who with that 
cutting Rile, peculiar to him, had feverely handled 
the perfons, whom fhe had protefted and maintained. 
She complained to him of it, and he wrote a refpeft- 
ful letter to her to juilfy his conduft {42). Note, that yt Ca^ 
at the time he wrote to her, that is, on the twen- vjn’s fiXty-fc- 
tieth of April, 1545, Ihe was Hill acknowledged as cond Letter.

the
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proofs that fhe tock a very great pleafure in reading the Bible [Z]. She met with feme 
mortification from her hufband, and did not love to hear any mention of death [X], The 
curiofity which induced her to an attentive obfervation of a dying perfon, clearly fhews, that 
her ideas concerning the nature of the foul were very far from being truly Philofo- 
phical [Lj; though there have been fome very great Wits, and very great Philofophers 
who have thought no better than fhe upon that important fubjeft. Pier Heptameron, which 
is a book after the tafte of Boccace’s novels, has fome beauties in that kind which are

furprizing.

(43) Calvin, E- 
piH. 62, pag. n; 
151.

the protedrefs of the Reformed. ‘ Cum acceptis illis 
‘ literis flatim ad hanc refponfionem me contulerim, 
‘ qua eo tibi nomine a me fatisfadum curarem, ne 
‘ quid deeo afledu remitteres, quern erga pios hadenus 
‘ abunde pre te tulifli & reipfa exhibuiili (43).-------

(1+) Citat. (17).

‘ patched this anfwer, that 1 might give you full Jatif 
( fadlion on this account, left you Jbould abate any thing 
‘ of that %eal, which hitherto you have made profeffion 
‘ of, and in reality expreffedl

[ I ] Ehere are proofs that fhe took very great pleafure 
in reading the Bible.] See in the remark [F] (44) of 
this article, the words of Florimond de Remond, and 
in the remark [0] of the article Marot, what was 
written to Catherine de Medicis, and confirm all this 
with the teftimony of Peter Olhagaray. Bem, fays

c mother her maid of honour, that when it was told 
‘ her, in her extreme ficknefs, that flic mult die, ihe 
‘ thought that faying very fevere, and immediately 
" ■ repeated what I have been faying, and that fhe did 
‘ not think herfelfyet fo very antiquated, but that fhe 
c might ftill live fome years (51).’ She had inherited 
this from her mother, as you will find from this paf- Brantome; 
fage in the fame writer. 1 will only alledge, fays he (52), ° 1 fupra’ 
the example of the late queen regent, mother of the great king (-2) Idem 
Francis 1. She was in her time, as I have heard ma- moires e^Ga!^* 
ny fay, who have feen and known her, a vety fine lady, ^ant Ladies, 

but very worldly withal, and was the fame in her de clin- 11 ’ 33J»
ing age, and hated the difeourfe of death, even from 
preachers in their fermons : as if (faidJhe J we did not fuf 
ficiently know, that we muft all die fome time or other ;

(45) Peter Olha- he (45), was the Janduary of the perjecutcd, and king 
garay, Hiftory of Hcmy would not permit them to be difturbed. James 
l oix, Bearn, and pa/jer Stapulenfis, the light of his time, as his Fhilofo-
Navarre, pag.
502.

(46) This is an 
author who has 
writ the Hiftory 
of the counts of 
Foix in Latin.

phical writings witnefs, was very welcome there, and re
ceived an honourable penfion from Margaret, that learned 
queen, the great eft in the world ; that happy inftrument, 
who retrieved king Francis, her brother, from prifon, 
and is always attentive to reading, particularly the holy 
Scriptures ; which our Elias (46), in his collect ion de
clares to have obferved of her, in her city of Appamyers, 
where he received this grave advice from that brave 
and wife princefs : that he Jhould never let pafs a day, 
without applying fome part of an attentive redding of fome 
pages of this holy book, which, watering our fouls with a

in their fernions, like ignorant perfons, fall to talking of 
death. Fhe late queen of Navarre, her daughter, liked 
no more than her mother, theft repetitions and preachings 
concerning death. We have feen elfcwhere (53) the 
weaknefs of Lewis XI, upon a like fubjed.

[A] Her curiofity, which induced her to an attentive article LEWIS * 
obfervation of a dying perfon, clearly fhews that her ideas

($3) Above, re-

(47) Elias, f Ito 
103, quoted by 
Olhagaray, ibid.

(48) H i I arion de 
Colic, ubi fupra, 
pag. 274. He 
cites P. Mat
thieu,

(49) Brantome, 
ubi fupra, pag* 
242.

(^o) In the re
mark [G ] of 
the article HER- 
LICIUS.

Devil. The author relates Bertrand Elias’s words ; 
which I doubt not a great many readers will be glad 
to meet with. Cujus etiam manibus fandtiffimum illud 
veteris novique Fefi. volumen, quod Bioliam appellant, 
nun quam vol raro exit, femper divinis ut vere Chriftia- 
nam decet intent a Ubellis ; nihil unquam nifi divinuni 
cogitat, fuadetque adeo ut ipfe etiam meminerim me ali- 
quando ab ea cum Appamyam veniffet humaniffime fubmo- 
nitum, juffumque partem aliquant vel veteris vel Novi 
Feft amend maximo affedu, orationis inftar quotidie legere, 
quo fane, ut ipfa ajebat, nofque etiam poftea experti fu- 
mus, noftra mens d vitio aver teretur, & ad virtutes

[ K J She met with fome mortifications from her hufband, 
and did not love to hear any mention of deathh\ Hila
rion de Colle fays (48), that Henry II, king of Na
varre, ‘ having been informed, that there was ufed in 
‘ his wife's chamber fome form of prayer and inftru- 
c dion contrary to that of his fathers, entered it, 
‘ with a refolution to punifli the minifter, but finding 
‘ they had contrived his efcape, the weight of his an- 
‘ ger fell upon the queen, to whom he gave a box 
‘ of the ear, faying to her, Madam, you want to be 
‘ too knowing, and immediately gave advice of it to 
‘ king Francis.’ Brantome having given fome inflan- 
ces of matrimonial difeord betwixt princes, adds this 
(49) : 4 And lately king Henry d'Albret with queen 
‘ Margaret of Valois, as I have it from good hands, 
‘ who treated her very ill, and would have done ftill 
‘ worfe, had it not been for king Francis her brother, 
c who fpoke home and rough to him, and charged 
* him with threatnings to honour the queen his filter 
‘ in regard to the rank fhe bore.’ Note, by the way, 
what little reliance there is upon an epitaph. That 
of this princefs fays in great characters, that her huf
band lived, with her in the molt perfed unity, con- 
cordissimus. L havefaid fomething elfewhere (50) 
concerning falfities of this kind.

concerning the nature of the foul, were very far from be
ing truly Philofophical.^ Here is fomething very lin
gular : [have heard fay of her, it is Brantom who fpeaks, 
that one of her maids of honour, for whom fhe had a great 
ajfe&ion, being at the point of death, foe had a mind to fee 
her die ; and at the timeJhe lay in her extremity, fhe ft aid 
clofe by her,fixing her eyes fteadfaftly upon her till floe was 
quite dead. Some of her moft intimate ladies, afked her why 

fhe viewed with fo much earnefinefs this dying creature; fhe 
anfwered, that having heard fo many learned men dif 
courfe, that the foul and fpirit departed from the body, ' 
at the time of death ; fhe had a mind to fee, whether 
there proceeded from it any wind or noife, or the leaf 
found in all the world at the feparation, but that Jhe 
perceived nothing like it; and Jhe mentioned a reafon given 
her by the fame doctors, why the fwan fung when dying, 
for on her afking the queftion, they anfwered, it was ow
ing to the fpirits, which ftruggled to pafs through his 
long neck: in like manner, fhe faid fhe had had a mind 
to fee the foul go out, or perceive and hear what this 
foul or fpirit did at it's departure; and added, that if 
fhe was not well-fettled in the faith, fhe fhould not know 
what to think of this difiodgment, and feparation of the 
foul and body ; but that Jhe refolved to believe, what her 
God and his church commanded her, without entering 

farther into other curiofities \ as indeed floe was one of 
the devouteft ladies in the world, who had not only the 
name of God in her mouth, but alfo the fear of him in 
her heart (54). A great many reflexions might be made (54) Brantome, 
on this paflage ; but we will content ourfelves with Memoirs of II- 
obferving two things; the one, that this princefs is ve- luftrious Ladies’ 
ry excufable for conceiving the foul of man as a being, 3I9> 32°’ 
which feparates locally from the body at the moment 
the man expires; for in that age, this was the uni- 
verfal opinion of the Divines and Philofophers, and is 
yet even at this very day the opinion of all the dodors, 
who are not Cartefians. They fuppofe that the foul 
is locally prefent in the organs of the human body, 
and is co-extended with the matter which it animates;
but that at the moment of death, it ceafes to poflefs 
that place, and pafles really and phyfically into ano
ther. 1 confefs this does not prove, that we ought 
to believe this tranfinigration to be accompanied with 
any noife or fibilation as the queen of Navarre ima
gined ; but it is not ftrange that a lady, who carried 
her views farther than the generality, fhould fufped, 
that a fubtle, invifible, and yet adually extended fub- 
ftance, mull fly out of the body with fome fort of noife,As for the other part of the text of this remark, I # r ________ ,

.am going to cite a paflage out of Brantome : ‘ this like that of the flight of an arrow, or of fpiritous li- 
* queen ufed to reply, to thofe who difeourfed to her quors, when they find vent through fome chink of the 
‘ of death and happinefs, all this is true, but we re- veflel they are contained in. The other thing I 
‘ main fuch a long time dead in the e^rth, before we have to fay, is, that the queen of Navarre conduded 
f come at it: infomuch that I have heard my mo- herfelf in her doubts in the wifeft manner poflible. 
* thcr fay, who was one of her ladies, and my grand- She impofed filence • on her reafon, and on her •

1 curiofity.
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furprizing. She died in the month of December 1549 [M], and was honoured with an 
infinite number of panegyrics (/). Out of four children, which ihe had by her 
fecond marriage, -one fon and three daughters, only one daughter furvived her (g). I (?) HMon de 
fpeak of her in the rollowing article. 'I he two others were born before their time, and jV’ 11 ’ 
died on the day of their birth. The fon died at the age of two months (b). I defign a 
remark for what concerns this queen’s writings |/Vj, and I will not forget the bafe Ia‘lb‘

attempt

Bfantome, 

ubi >uprar 
3,8.

(;6) I believe, 
that Brantome 
b-d writ T/fa- 

or rather
J'Audos 5 and 
that the tran- 
fcribers or Prin- 
teis have cor 
rupted this word.

curiofity, and humbly fubmitted herfelf to the light of 
revelation.

[A/ ] She died in the month of December 1549.] Thefe 
words are from Brantome (55), and he adds that 
diedin Bearn in the cafile Dandaus (56), and that^ 
took her illncfs looking at a comet, which then appeared 
upon the death of Pope Paul III, and foe herfelf was of 
that opinion, but poffibly it appeared for her and imme
diately her mouth was a little difiorted, which her Phy- 
fician, Mr A Efcuranis, feeing, had her removed and put 
to bed, and took, care of her, for it proved a catarrh, 
and foe died within eight days after (57). Brantome 
is miftaken as to the place, but does not mention

^7) Id. ib. pag^ 
318.

(58' Olhagaray, 
ubi lupra, pog»

5°5*

(59) Hilarion de 
Cofte, ubi lupra,

*75»

(60) Thuan. lib.
vi, pag. 117.

the day. She died in Bigorre and not in Bearn. Ol- 
hagaray calls the place Eudos (58), and others Odos 
(59). Odofi Bigerronum decefft.-----She died at Odos 
in Bigorre, fays Thuanus (60). EatofunHa ef Odofi 
Tarbellorum.---- She died at Odos in Guicnne, lays Sce-
voia Sammarthanus (61). Th nanus’s words have not
been well tranflated by du Rier, nor Sammarthanus 
by Mr Tciffier. The former makes it Ortezin Bigorre 
the latter Tarbes in Gafcogne (62). Peter de St Ro
muald is the moll miftaken of all, for he will have 
it that this queen died in Bretagne (63). I believe 
Spondanus, who was of thofe parts, is more to be 
relied on, than all the other writers as to the name(6r) Sammarth.

Elog. hb. i, pag. of the callle where Hie died. He calls it Audos.
n. 28.
(62) See Mr 
Teiflier, Elog.
7c«. i, pag> 17>
& 19, Edit. 
1696.

(6;) St Romuald, 
Abridgment of 
the Treat, of 
Chron. ad ann.
i549> w‘
306.

(64.) Spondanus, 
dd ann. I 549, 
num. 6.

(6 s) Above, re
mark [A J of 
the article LOG-
NAC.

(66) Labbe, 
Chron. Tom. w, 
P^ 76i‘
(67) Du Tillet, 
Chronicle of the 
Kings of France, 
abridged, pag. m. 
J 96.

(6$) In pag. 843, 
844, of his 
French Biblioth.

(69) It is addref- 
fed to Madam, 
the princefs of 
Navarre, daugh
ter to queen 
Margaret.

Apud Audoffium cafirum in Bigerronibus vitam fini- 
vit (64). ----- She departed this life at Audos in 
Bigorre. I have faid elfewhere (65) that the Parifians 
pronounce the dipthong au like 0 ; which might per
haps deceive Thuanus. There is fome variation, as 
to the day of her death. Father Labbe has fixed the 
twenty fourth of December (66) : du Tillet the four
teenth (67). Thuanus the twenty firft. This laft is 
the account we mull hold to, it being the date in queen 
Margaret’s epitaph. It is there alfo faid that Ihe lived 
fifty nine years, but this cannot agree with the Hifto- 
rians, who all fay Ihe was born in April 1492.

[ A ] I defign a remark for what concerns this queen s 
writings She compofed feveral works of poetry ; the 
titles whereof we have in du Verdier Vau-Privas (68). 
They were collefted into one body by John de la Haye, 
her Valet de Chambrc, and publifhed in the year 
1547, under the title of Marguerites de la Margue
rites des Princeffes, ires illufire Boyne de Na
varre. Du Verdier gives this title very exaftly; 
but he has made fome grofs miftakes upon other 
points ; for he fays)that this queen’s poetical works, 
were co lie died and put together after her deceafe, by the 
diligence of Simon Sylvius, called de la Haye, her Valet 
de Chambre, who printed them in %vo at Lyons, by John 
de Tournes 1547. I have feen this edition, and ob- 
ferved that the privilege granted by the parliament 
to J. Sylvius, called de la Haye, is of the year 1546. 
This then is one miftake of du Verdier Vau-Privas to 
call him Simon, whofe name was John : but this 
is not fo grofs as the following. He pretends that a 
book printed in 1547, came out after the death of 
the queen of Navarre. If he had read the epiftle be
fore tke book (69), he would have known that this 
queen was kill alive, when John de la Haye, the au
thor of this epiftle, printed Margaret de Valois’s 
Poems. Mr Moreri has committed fome errors. He

(70) It mutt be 
obferved, that 
Marguerite is the 
name of a flower- 
daify; and that, 
by a metaphor, 
Bond difeourfes, 
compliments of a 
high and ftudied 
Brain, were for
merly called 
Marguerites.

(71) In the 
Searches of 
France, vd, 
cb. v, pag. m. 
614,

fays, that this queen publifhed amongft other works, 
4 La Marguerite des Marguerites, which contained fome 
4 poems and feveral other Comedies. The Mirrour of 
4 a finful Soul. The Triumph of the Lamb. The Hep- 
4 tamcronh There is nothing exaft in this. This title, 
la Maguerite des Marguerites is falfe: the true one is 
Marguerites (70) de la Marguerite des Princeffes. Paf- 
quier (71), and a great many other writers, have 
been guilty of the fame fault. Thefe words, contain
ed fome poems and feveral other comedies, are quite 
wrong : and I wonder Moreri’s revifors have not yet 
perceived it. There is no oppoftion betwixt poems 
and comedies ; for comedies are generally in verfe, and 
there were hardly any other feen among the French 
in that age. He Ihould not then have made a diftin-
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ft ion between the queen of Navarre’s poems and co
medies. Much lefs ought he to have laid other come
dies ; ft nee this fuppofes, that other pieces had been 
fpecified which were comedies; which had not been 
done. But the moil confiderable miftake is to fay, that 
the Mirrour of the Sinful Soul, and the Triumph of the 
Lamb, are two different works from the pretended 
Marguerite des Marguerites. When one of them is the 
firft work which appears in that colleftion intituled 
Marguerites de la Marguerite, Sec : and the other is to be 
met with from folio 182 verfo, to folio 212 in the 
famecolleftion (72). Note, that du Verdier Vau-Pri- (72) In the Paris 
vas, by faying that Simon Sylvius collected the poems edition by Ste- 
of the queen of Navarre, has occafioned another error p^cn G.roukau 
in Mr Moreri; for this made him believe that Simeon 1,1 16m0, 
Bofius (73), whofe learned notes we have upon Cicero’s Moreri 
cpiftles to Atticus, was called de la Haye, and had been in the article 
Valet de Chambre to Margaret queen of Navarre. He BOIS (Simeon 
might have avoided this miftake, had he conlidered, DU)‘ 
I. That this princefs’s Valet de Chambre was old
(74) when he publifned the Marguerites, CSc. II. (74) This appears 
That Simeon Bofius died young, as Sammarthanus, 
cited by Mr Moreri, informs us. Note, that there C icatory‘ 
was printed at Pau in 1552 in 4to, an eclogue 
which had not appeared in the colleftion of the Mar
guerites ; and which was compofed by the fame queen
(75). Dr Silveftre in 1693, fent me from London (75) Du Verdier, 
a copy of the Tombeau de Marguerite Boyne de Navarre, Biblioth. Fran- 
&c. Some body had written in it, that this princefs p^ $44* 
was the author of a book, intituled, the pious Medita- 
tations of a Chrifiian Soul, which was translated into 
Englifh by queen Elizabeth, and printed at London in 
8vo, in 1548.

We fhall now fpeak of the Heptameron, and firft 
cite Brantome : ‘ She wrote in her gay hours a book, 
‘ intituled The Novels of the queen of Navarre, in a 
1 ftile fo foft and flowing, and fo full of excellent lan- 
‘ guage and fine reafoning, that I have heard fay the 
‘ queen-mother, and the duchefs of Savoy, when they 
‘ were young, undertook to write novels feparately, 
* in imitation of this queen of Navarre, well knowing 
‘ that file was writing fome ; but when they had feen 
4 her’s, they were fo difgufted with their own, which 
4 were not to compare to them, that they threw them 
4 into the fire, and would not publifh them . . . She 
4 compofed moil of thefe novels in her litter, as fhe 
4 travelled ; for her hours of retirement were cmploy- 
4 cd in affairs of importance. 1 have heard this account 
4 alfo from my grand-mother, who always went with 
4 her in her litter, as her lady of honour, and held 
4 her ftandifh for her; and (lie wrote them down as 
4 quick and as readily, or rather more fo, than if they 
4 had beendiftated to her (76).' This confutes the un- (76) Brantome, 
certainties of la Croix du Maine : you will find them at Dames Uluftres, 
the end of the following paffage. The Heptameron, haE* 32O> 32I» 
fays he (77), or the queen of Navarre's feven days, is
a book full of various hifiories, for the mof part fabu- Mjine ' French 

lous, in imitation of J ohn Boccace, a Florentine. This book Biblioth. pa^. 
has been methodized by Claude Gruget of Paris, and in- 309. 
tituled the Heptameron, or the hifory of Fortunate Lo
vers ; Novels of the mof illufirious and excellent princefs 
Margaret de Valois queen of Navarre^ t^c. Printed at
Paris by Giles Bobinot in the year 1567 (78). 1 que- (78) When he
Jlion whether this princefs compofed this book ; forafmuch of Claude 
as it is full of bold difeourfes, and ticklijb expreffions. If ?$*
la Croix du Maine had read the epiftle dedicatory of the7d?'j^ 

Claude Gruget’s edition, he could not have formed 1561, by Giles 
the leaft doubt; for this Gruget, addreffmg himfelf Bobinot. And 
to Jane d’Albret, only daughter to queen Marga- 
ret, declares, that he had reftored the book of this 
queen s novels to it s firit Hate ; became the hrft edition Fran^ifi, pag. 
bad, as it were, totally transformed it, and omitted or 844, only quotes 
concealed the name of this princefs. Where 
to snake it worthy of if s author, as foon as it 
I colleRcd from all parts, the manuferipts
recovered, (ind collated them with my copy; and 1 have 
taken care to reduce them to the true order, in which floe 
wrote them.. Since that, by the king's permijfion, and 
yourconfent, they have been put to the prefs to be publifhed, 

M in m m as

fore, adds he, the edition of 
^aspubliM, by tb=
M could he ln
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attempt of admiral de Bonnivet [0], It would be needlefs to advertife my reader 
here, that the Hiftory of Margaret de Galois queen of Navarre, fifter to Francis I, printed 

(j) According to at Amfterdam (t), in two volumes in nmo, in 1696, is a contexture of fictions and 
the Paris edition. ronvnu'c chimeras from the beginning to the end, with fame few Hiftorical facts.

It had been much better that the perfon, who thus abufed his leifure in forging fuch 
fables, had employed it in giving the true and perfect hiftory of this illuflrious princefs. 
Such an Hiftory had been more for the honour of this queen, than the character of a 

Th<-ror,n.w!e heroine of a romance in love with a prince (£), whofe wife (he was not certain of being, 
de Bourbon. and to whom fire never was married. There is infinitely lefs Heroifm in fuch a paffion, 

invented
as they ought. Such a prefent, continues he, will not 
be new to you, you twill only recognize it, as your mother s 
heirefs : however I perfuade my felf, that it twill be ac
ceptable to you to fee it by this fecond impreflion reflored to 
it's primitive fate: for (as 1 have heard) the fir ft dif 
f leafed you ; not but that he who undertook it was a 
learned man, and had taken pains in it ; and, as is 
eafy to believe, would not have thus difguifed it 
without fame reafon for it ; yet his labour proved 
difagreeable. Thefe paffages of Claude Gruget’s 
epiftle dedicatory may ferve for two purpofes: they 
acquaint us with femething of the hiftory of the 
Heptameron, and invincibly confute all thofewho be
lieve tiie queen of Navarre, did not compofe thefe 
novels. Would any one have ventured to talk to the 
princefs, her daughter, as he does in the epiftle dedica
tory, if this book had been fuppofititious, or if the 
liberty had been taken to add to it thoughts or ex- 
p reft ions too free and licentious ? Thuanus does not 
doubt, but that queen Margaret was the author of this 
work ; he does not think it becoming the gravity and 
later conduct of this heroine ; but he excufes her up
on the time and youth in which fhe writ it. Ejus 
nomine (A fabellarum volumen imitations foa. Bocatii 
editum circumfertur, ft tempora & juvenilem astatem, 
in qua fcriptum ef, refpicias, non prorfus damnandum, 
certe gravitate tant^ heroin#, & extrema vita minus 
dignum The Sieur Sorel denies that this princefs 
was the author of the Heptameron. I relate his words, 
becaufe they contain a bad reafoning, which ought to 
be refuted. 4 We have the novels of the queen of Na- 
4 varre ; in which there is a ftory of a gentleman, 
4 who lay with his mother, and afterwards married 
4 the daughter that he had by her, who was at 
4 once his filter, his wife, and his daughter. There 
4 are allo in it a great many execrable ftories of priefts 
4 and Francifcans j all which things never had exi- 
‘ ftence, but were the inventions of a Huguenot, who 
4 was the author of the book (80).’ The argu
ment this writer alledges, has two great defefts. In 
the firR place it proves too much ; for if it were juft, we 
muft fay that Boccace, and feveral other Italians, who 
have written novels, and filled them with an hun
dred bad aftions of the Monks, were Lutherans. In 
the fecond place ; if it were peculiar to a Huguenot 
to write fuch ftories, the queen of Navarre might do 
it ; for file was a good friend to the party, fecretly 
at leaft, for a great many years together.

Note, that the Heptameron was grown very fcarce ; 
which caufed the Bookfellers of Amfterdam to reprint 
it in 1698. They publifhed two editions of it, one 
by that of Claude Gruget, the other metamorphofed 
into new French : the latter will pleafe foreigners, who 
only underhand the modern language, and many ig
norant and lazy Frenchmen, who care not to be at the 
pains of informing themfelves, how they fpoke in the 
reign of Francis I. I (hall fay fomething elfewhere 
(81) againft the falfe and fhameful delicacy of thefe 
people. The other edition is the only one which will 
be ufed by Frenchmen of good tafte and Judgment.

SAT. But we fhall not conclude without making a more
confiderable obfervation. Behold here a prudent, very 
virtuous, and moft pious queen, who neverthelefs com- 
pofes a Book of ftories pretty free and fmutty, and 
yet would have the world to know her to be the 
author. How many ladies are there actually plunged 
in the diforders of a filthy gallantry, who w’ould not, 
for all the world, write in that ftrain ? What they 
write, and even what they fpeak, has the air of an 
extraordinary modefty : one would fay, their imagina
tion durft not approach within a hundred leagues of 
obfeenity ; difeourfes never fo little free, which a man 
Ihould offer in their prefence, would put them to the 
blufh, and make them affume a gravity, which would 
have all the appearances of an extream indignation. It 
k not impoliible but they might be inwardly fhocked,

and difgufted with fuch a convcrfation ; for there are 
ftrange inequalities within a human foul, and extra
vagant difparities betwixt the head and heart. One 
has a greater purity in his heart and morals, than in 
his tongue : another has his heart corrupted, keeps a 
concubine or two, and at the fame time is extreamly 
difgufted at the tales of Boccace, and all writings which 
bear not the character of a rigid gravity. This is the 
turn of his head, but his tafte goes no farther, and has 
no influence on his heart and morals. The queen of
Navarrewas of a different make (82) : ‘ She frequently C8-) Brantome 
z r 1 1* 1 1 » 11k; •compofed comedies and moral interludes, which at ub: luPra> 

that time were called paftorals; which fhe caufed to 3C9<
be afted and reprefented by the young ladies of 
her court. She delighted much in compofing fpiri- 
tual fongs, for fne had her heart much devoted to 
God, and fo took for her device the Marigold (83) (^) Brantome 

Ev* here, that 
this flowei hasj( nify that fhe directed and addrefied all her actions, 

( thoughts, will, and affections, to this great fun, which
4 is God ; and for this reafon fhe was fufpected °f oth r • and thMJ 
4 Lutheranifm.’ Thefe laft words are very remarkable, it turns ahvayT 

and do as much honour to the Reformed, as difho- with the fun

ncareJ relation 
the fun than any

(79) Thuan. lib. 
^i, t)ag- 117, 
cd. 2. D.

nour to the Catholics : but that is not the point in 
queftion. I would only obferve, that a princefs, ful
ly pofieffed with divine love, did not however forbear 
employing her pen upon obfeene fubje&s, as are thofe 
of the Heptameron.

[0] The bafe attempt of ad?niral de Bonnivet 
Fie loved our Margaret de Valois; and it is re
lated (84), that this princefs''s virtue, infead of conquer
ing this lover’s paffion by extinguifhing all hope, made 
him commit follies, which were unfuccefsful, and which

from eaft to 
weft.

(S4) Varilla?, 
Hiftory of Fran
cis 1, iv,

(80) Sorel, Re
marks upon the 
thirteenth book 
of the Extrava
gant Shepherd, 

72o.

(81) In the re
mark [£] °f 
the article OS-

had been punifhed, f the king had not jhewn greater Hdh 
condcfcenfon to him, thanjufice to hisffer. Mr Varil- !^0' 
las, who gives us this fadl, has thefe words in the 
margin : 4 He made three attempts to force her;
4 againft which Hie defended her felf fo well, that after
4 the fecond, he was obliged to keep his chamber
4 above five weeks, by reafbn of his fcratches? This 
Hiftorian obferves, in another place (85), that Charles (S-) Id. ib. 
V, pardoning the crime of Mary de Padilla (86), M-397« 
would have the caufe of it declared in the aft of in
demnity : but that Francis I did not ufe that formality 
in the outrageous action, which Bonnivet's love made him 
commit. The court coming to vifit him at one of his efates,

he was in love, in a chamber fo contrived, that he might 
enter it from his own by a trap-door, which he flipped 
through in the night; but the princefs awaking at the 
noife he made in raifing up the trap-door, called her 
women, and by their appearance ruined Bonnivet's defign. 
The king, when he heard it, only laughed at it, and gave 
immediate orders for removing, to fave his favourite the 
foame he would have had, if the court had remained 
any longer at his houfe Brantome reports this, with 
a circumftance which overthrows the latter part of 154.
the account of Varillas : for he fuppofes that Francis I, 
did not know of this adventure. He fays (87), that (8S) He who 

the princefs defigned to complain to the king, her bro- 
ther, but the widow of Mr de Chatillon (88), her ^he 

lady of honour, induced her not to fpeak of it; and battie of Raven- 

alledged good and prudent reafons, which the queen of na.
Navarre has related in one of her novels (89). It is 
her own adventure, that Hie recounts in that novel. 
And if you would know, Brantome (90), who 
meant in the novel, it was the queen of lAavarre herfelf, 
and admiral de Bonnivet, as I had it from my deceafed ubi fupra. 

grand-mother (91). In which, methinks, the queen pag. 155* 
ought not to have concealed her name, (ince the other could

J (or) She was re
commended for

in confufion ; and fhe would have divulged the fact, but

of honour, Madam de Chafillon. Brantome was more 
referved in the elogy of admiral de Bonnivet ; he, in
deed, aferibes to him an enterprize related in the 

queen

lady of honour to 
the queen of 
varre, by Fran- 
cj< I, after ND- 
dam Chaftill^’s 
death. M



invented by the writer (I), than in the generality, wherewith our Margaret de Valois 
actually protected feveral perlons of merit prefecuted for the fake of religion [PJ.

(Z) Note that according to the ordinary courfe of human a£lions, virtue is compatible with the love of a maid for a man, though fhe 
knows not whether (he /hail ever be married to him. But according to the idea of perfe&ion, fuch a love is contrary to virtue. It 
ought not then to be found in a lady formed at pleafure to ferve for a model of perfection. This is what the writers of romances can
not conform to, for they take it for a rule, that love is the foul of their works.

queen of Navarre’s novels, but he adds, he will not 
publilh the name of the princefs, whom this favourite 
had endeavoured to furprize.

[P ] The generofty vshcrewith our Margaret . . . protected 
federal perfons of merit perfecuted for the fake of religion.] 
I do not examine whether Florimond de Remond has 
it from good authority, that fhe protefled at her death, 
that what jhe had done for the followers of the new 
opinions, proceeded rather from companion, than from 

' pinr de Re- any ill will to the anti ent religion of her fathers (92). But 
mend. Hift. de granting her proteiiation to be fincere, I maintain, 
pHerefie, /#• there was fomething more heroieal in her compaflion 
vii, cap. ui,peg generofity, than there would have been, had fhe 

been perfuaded that the fugitives fhe protected were 
orthodox. For a princefs, or any other woman, to 
do good to thofe, whom fhe takes to be the houfhold 
of faith, is no extraordinary thing, but the common 
effe& of a moderate piety. But fora queen to grant 
her protection to people perfecuted for opinions which 
Pie believes to be Faile ; to open a fanctuary to them, 
to preferve them from the flames prepared for them, 
to furnifh them with a fubliflence, liberally to relieve 
the troubles and inconveniencies of their exile, is an 
heroical magnanimity, which has hardly any prece
dent : it is the effect of a fuperiority of reafon and 
genius, which very few can reach to : it is the know
ing how to pity the misfortune of thofe who err, and 
admire at the lame time their confrancy to the didates 
of their confcience : it is the knowing how to do 
juftice to their good intentions, and to the zeal they 
exprefs for the truth in general : it is the knowing that 
they are miftaken in the hypothecs, but that in the 
thefts they conform to the immutable and eternal laws 
of order, which require us to love the truth, and to 
facrifice to that love the temporal conveniencies and 
plcafures of life : it is, in a word, the knowing how 
to diflinguifh in one and the fame perfon, his oppo- 
fition to particular truths which he does not know, 
and his love for truth in general; a love which he 
evidences by his great zeal for the doftrines he be
lieves to be true. Such was the judicious diflindion 
the queen of Navarre was able to make. It is dif
ficult for all forts of perfons to arrive at this fcience ; 
but more elpecially difficult fora princefs like her, who 
had been educated in the communion of Rome, where 
nothing has been talked offer many ages, but faggots 
and gibbets for thofe who err. Family prejudices 
ftrongly fortified all the obftacles which education had 
laid in the way of this princefs ; for fhe entirely loved 
the king her brother, an implacable pcrfecutor of thofe 
they called Heretics, a people whom he caufed to be 
burnt without mercy, wherever the indefatigable vi
gilance of informers difeovered them. I cannot con
ceive by what method this queen of Navarre raifed 
herfelf to fo high a pitch of equity, reafon, and good 
fenfe : it was not through an indifference as to religion, 
flnee it is certain fhe had a great degree of piety, and 
fhidied the Scriptures with a Angular application. It 
muff therefore be the excellency of her genius, and the 
greatnefs of her foul, that difeovered a path to her, 
which fcarce any one knows. It will be faid, perhaps, 
that fhe needed only confult the primitive and gene
ral ideas of order, which moft clearly fhow, that in
voluntary errors hinder not a man who entirely loves 
God, as he has been able to difeover him after all pof- 
fiblc enquiries, from being reckoned a fervant of the 

true God, and that we ought to refpe& in him the 
rights of the true God. But 1 might immediately 
anfwer, that this maxim is of itfelf fubjud to great 
difputes ; fo far is it from being clear and evident. 
Befidcs, that thefe primitive ideas hardly ever appear to 
our underftanding without limitations and modifica
tions, which cbfcure them a hundred ways, according 
to the different prejudices con traded by education. The 
fpirit of party, the attachment to a fed, and even 
zeal for orthodoxy, produce a kind of ferment in the 
humours of our body ; and hence the medium through 
which reafon ought to behold thofe primitive ideas, 
is clouded and obfeured. Thefe are infirmities which 
will attend our reafon, as long as it (hall depend on 
the miniftry of organs. It is the fame thing to it, as 
the low and middle region of the air, the feat of va
pours and meteors. 'There are but very few perfons 
who can elevate themfelves above thefe clouds, and 
place themfelves in a true ferenity (93). If any one 
could do it, we muff fay of him what Virgil did of
Daphnis:

Candidas infuetum miratur lumen (94) Olympi,

(93) Munita te
nure
Edita docfhina fa- 
pientum templa 
ferena. Lucres 
lib, II, •ver, 7.

Sub pedibufque videt nubes & fidera Daphnis (95).
(g Mf editions

Daphnis, the guef of Heav n, with wondring eyes, * hmcn.

Views in the milky-way the farry Jkies : (g-) Virgil. E-

And far beneath him, from the fhining fphere, cl°o* Vi ver* 5^*

Beholds the moving clouds, and rolling year.
Dryden.

And he would not have fo much the appearance of a 
man, as of an immortal Being, placed upon a moun
tain (96) above the region of winds and clouds, &c. q-
There is almoft as much neceflity for being above the lympus, Sec A- 
paflions to come to the knowledge of fome kind of pulcius, in Libro 
truths, as to aft virtuoufly. Now we know that this ^^and^- 

mountain is the emblem of a good man, whom no mer'VverJcs, 
paftion can withdraw from the paths of juflice. which he cites,

- - - - - - Sed ut altus Olympi 
Vertex, qui fpatio ventos hiemefque relinquit, 
Perpetuum nulla temeratus nube ferenum, 
Celfior exfurgit pluviis, auditque ruentes 
Sub pedibus nimbos, & rauca tonitrua calcat : 
Sic patiens animus per tanta negotia liber 
Emergit, fimilifque fui ; juflique tenorem 
Fledere non odium cogit, non gratia fuadet (97).

But as Olympus towring [ummit knows, 
Nor difeompofing forms, nor hoary fnows, 
And tn fuperior region is feen 
Far above clouds, eternally ferene ;
While at ids fcady foot the rufbing rain, 
And rattling thunder fpend their force in vain : 
So the juf man, difdaining all controul, 
In perfect peace preferves his conf ant foul; 
Always himfelf enjoys his feat above, 
Bor childd by hatred, nor infant d by love.

(gj) Claudian. de 
Mallii Theod. 
Confulatu, p<ig.

6, col, 2.

I think I have given a fine view of the queen of Na
varre’s heroifm.

ueen of) daughter of the preceding ojhagw.

(<*) Spond. ad 
ann. 1541, num, 
5-

queen was one of the moft illuftrious princefies of her age. She was not yet eleven years H’ftory of Foix, 

of age when Francis I, married her to the duke of Cleves (a). ' This marriage, celebrated ^‘4. 

at Chattelleraud with an extraordinary pomp [A}, the fifteenth of July 1540 (b), was «mif-

declaied null fome time after. And indeed it had been concluded in oppofition to the pro- year? hehath 

teftations of the young lady, and againft the confent of Henry d’Albret, and Margaret 
' . ' •. deJu”e1541.

[A] Her marriage was celebrated with an extraor
dinary pomp J] Spondanus obferves that the coronation 
of Charles V, did not coft fo much as this wedding ; 
and he juflly condemns the lavifh humour of Francis I,

in regard to thefe vain magnificences (1). William Pa
radin has defcribcd the jufs which were performed at 
that time, and the triumphal palaces, and after the an
tique manner, in which were armed knights, who flood 

1 • each

(1) Spond. ad 
ar.n, 1 54T, nu
5-



324
(?) PeruAxe, Mift 
ut Henry the 
Great, w. 
l3*

(J) Id. ib. pag. 
14.

(/’) Id. ib. pag. 
*5-

(/) Who was 
hfterwards Hen
ry IV, king of 
1' rance.

U) Perefixe, 
ubi fupra.

(Z>) Olhagaray, 
ubi lupra, P^g* 
50S.

NAVARRE.
de Valois her father and mother [5]. She was married at Moulins in October 1548, to 
Antony de Bourbon, duke of Vendome. They had in the three or four fir ft years of their 
marriage, two font who both died in the cradle by extraordinary accidents (c) [C]. She found 
herfdf with child again the third time in the year 1553, being in Picardy with her 
hutband, who was governour of that province, and commanded an army againft 
Charles V (d). As foon as Henry d’Albrerher father, understood that fine was with 
child he recalled her home to him (e). She departed from Compiegne the fifteenth of 
November, and.arrived at Pau the fourth of December, and was brought to bed of a 
fon (j) the thirteenth of the fame month (g). She difcovered under the pains of child
birth an extraordinary courage and refolution [Z)]. She became queen of Navarre, by 
the death of her father, the twenty fifth of May 1555 (hf and had, as well as her hufband, 
much indulgence for the reformed religion fi); and it is very probable, they would not 
have been backward in profeffing it publickly, if the menaces of the king of France, and markup' 

thole which cardinal d’Armagnac alarmed them with of the Pope’s indignation, had 
not restrained them (k). The defign of preventing the ill intentions of Henry II, obliged iu 
them to make a journey to the court of France in 1558 f). They patted through Rochelle, 5>7- ’ 

and there happened an adventure, during their flay there, which is very curious [£j.
It

(2) William Pa
radin, Hift.of 
our Time, Look 
iv, png' tn. 406, 
& fq.

(3) In book viii, 
ad ann. 1 ^40, 
par, m. 909.

(4) Olhagaray, 
Hirt, of Foix, 
Bearn, and Na
varre, pag. 503, 
5°4*

(That is, the 
king of Navarre, 
father to the 
bride.

(6) See the re
mark [II ] of 
the foregoing ar
ticle, citat. (28).

(7) Brantomc, 
Memoirs of 11- 
lullrious Ladies, 

3lu

(8) Perefixe, 
Hill, of Henry 
the Great, pag. 
tn. 13.

each of them in honour of their ladies, &c (2). See aL'o 
William du BellaPs Memoirs (3).

[B].....was declared null fome time after. And 
indeed it had been concluded in oppofition to the protefa- 
tions of the young lady, againft the confent of........ her 
father and mother.'] Olhagaray (4) tells us, that Francis I, 
caufed Joan d’Albret to be educated at Pleffis in Tours, 
and fufFered her not to go from thence; for he feared 
that her father would marry her to Philip the fon of 
the emperor. He adds, that fhe was tired to death in 
this place, and filled her chamber with complaints, and 
and fighs : Which king Francis hearing, married her 
to the duke of Cleaves, without the consent either of her 
father or mother .... Upon which Jhe protefted, and 
caufcd her proteft to be made in form, in the prefence of 
fohn Sieur cP Abere, &c. . . . Hence this forced marriage, 
continues this author, produced 720 other fruit than cere
monies .... and our prince Henry (/} caufcd this mar
riage to be condemned, together' with the form which 
had beets ufed, by the Pope's authority ; fo that quickly 
after, on an Fafter-day, it was declared null, in the 
cathedral-church of fours, and both parties were left at 
liberty to marry whom they pleafed. Whereupon the duke 
of Cleves married the daughter of Ferdinand king of the 
Romans, the emperor's brother. Note, by the way, an 
error of Spondanus : he will have Joan to be dif- 
engaged from her contrad, only becaufe the duke of 
Cleves had married Ferdinand’s daughter.

Brantome relates a fad, which proves, that the 
queen of Navarre, the bride’s mother, was prefent at 
the marriage : the thing is curious. 4 The day on 
* which Madam the princefs of Navarre was mar- 
4 ried to the duke of Cleves at Chattelleraud, as fhe 
* was to be led to church, being fo heavily laden 
4 with jewels, and cloth of gold and filver, that by 
4 reafon of the weaknefs of her body fhe could not 
4 walk, the king commanded the conttable to take 
* his little niece in his arms, and carry her to the 
4 church ; at which the whole court was very much 
4 furprized, as being an office not fuitable or honou- 
4 rable enough in fuch a ceremony for the conttable, 
4 and which might have been given to fome other: 
4 wherewith the queen of Navarre feemed not at all 
4 difpleafed ; and faid, there is a man who would ruin 
4 me with the king my brother (6), who ferves, at 
4 prefent, to carry my daughter to church. I have 
4 this ftory from the perfon I have mentioned; 
4 and alfo that the conftable was much difpleafed with 
4 this office, and greatly mortified to be made fuch a 

4 fpedacle to all the company ; and faid, there is an 
4 end of my favour, farewel to it; as it happened : 
4 for after the entertainment, and the wedding-dinner, 
4 he was difmifled, and departed immediately, I 
4 have this alfo from my brother, who was then 
4 page at court, who faw this myfterious tranfa&ion, 
4 and remembered it very well ; for he had a very 
4 happy memory (7).’

[C J She had two fans, who both died in the cradle by 
extraordinary accidents.] 4 The firft was ftifled with 
4 heat, becaufe his governefs, who was chilly, kept 
4 him too hot. The fecond loft his life by the foolery 
4 of a nurfe ; for one day, as fhe and a gentleman 
4 were playing with the child, and throwing it one 
4 to another, they let it fall to the ground, from which 
4 accident it languilhed, and died (8).

[D ] She difcovered a?i extraordinary courage and re- 
flution.] rl’he king of Navarre her father promifed 
to put his will into her hands, as foon as fhe fhould 
be delivered, but upon condition that in her delivery /he 

Jhould Jing a fong ; to the end, fays he, that you may 
not bring me a crying and ill-humoured child. fhe 
princefs promifed him jhe would, and had fo much cou
rage, that, in fpite of the great paiti Jhe fufjered, Jhe 
kept her word, and Jung in her Bearnijh language, as 

J0072 as floe heard hi7)2 enter ho- cha?nber [of. Thefe (9) Id, ib 
are the words of the fong. Nofte Donne de021 capdeou pon, 
adpuda mi e7i aquefte houre; that is, Our lady at the 
end of the bridge, ajfift me at this hour (10). (10) Hilar, de

[A] During their flay at Rochelle, there happened an Cofte, Elogics of 

adventure, which is very ci^rious.] Mr Vincent has La- 
found in Peter Padeau’s journal a large account of the d165’ 
Magnificent Reception the Rochellers gave the king and A Favin^ 
queen of Navarre in 1558. He has there alfo met with his Hiftory of 
thefc very words : 4 whilft the king of Navarre was Navarre. 
4 in this city, the word of God was miniftered to us 
4 in St Bartholomew’s church by his preacher Mr Da-
4 vid, who was a wife and good preacher (11).’ But (n) Philip ym. 
here follows the adventure mentioned in this remark, cent, Enquiries 
4 Whilft the king and queen of Navarre ftaid at Ro- the Brgin- 
4 chelle, there came a company of comedians. One n!.n$an^ Pro^ 
4 day that they had a notable Comedy to reprefent
4 (as they had publickly given out) the king and queen of Rochelle, 
4 came with their court ; and there was aTo an ex- 3L 
4 traordinary affluence of people : they reprefented a 
4 woman a-dying, who fetched deep fighs and groans, 
4 and demanded immediately to be confefted. The 
4 curate of the parifh was fent for; he came with all 
4 his equipage, and did all he could ; but the fick wo- 
4 man continued ftill in great uneafinefs, faying (he was 
4 not well confened. Other Ecclefiaftics came after the
4 curate, and had no better fuccefsthan he. After them
4 came the Monks of thefevcral orders in their turn, and

4 fpared neither for relics nor indulgences, executed in 
4 due form, whereof they had fack-fulls, and which they 
4 read one by one to the fick, who, for her laft re- 
4 medy, was cloathed in St Francis’s habit. All this 
4 operated nothing towards the giving her confidence 
4 any repofe; (he laid, lamenting herfelf, that none of 
4 them all underftood the bufinefs of confeffion. Here- 
4 upon one of her acquaintance came upon the ftage, 
4 and looking about on all Iides, as having a fecret 
4 to tell, which he would not have any body to hear, 
4 he acquainted the fick perfon, that he knew one 
4 who would confefs her as he ought, and reftore her 
4 to her health ; but that appearing in public being 

>4 prejudicial to him, he only came out by night: the 
4 fick woman prayed and prefled he fhould be fent for.
4 After having waited fome time, this perfon came 
4 in an ordinary habit, and approaching her bed-fide, 
4 he fpoke to her without letting thofe prefent hear 
4 what he faid ; they only obferved by the woman’s 
4 geftures that fhe appeared to be very well fatisfied.
4 At laft he drew a little book out of his pocket, which 
4 he gave her faying aloud, that this book contained 
4 infallible receipts againft her diftemper, and that if 
4 fhe would ufe it, fhe fhould in a few days find her 
4 health perfe&ly reftored. When the man was 
4 gone, the woman arofe found and entirely cured ;
4 and, having taken two or three turns upon the
4 ftage, fhe told the fpeciators, that this unknown

1 4 perfon.



(12) Id. ib. P^

it is remarkable that queen Joan Ihewed her felf more luke-warm than her hufband [F], 
both whilft, they were at the court of France, and after they returned to their dominions; 
but that at laft he totally renounced Calvinifm, and became its perfecutor •, and that fhe 
made open profeffion of it, and declared herfelf it’s proteftrefs [GJ, with all ima

ginable

« perfon had done what was impoflible for all the reft ; 
< and that it mult be confefled his book contained ad-

<

(13) Mr Vin
cent, ibid. E* 
conjeftures that 
j0an d’Albret 
calling to mind 
the outrage done 
to the queen, her 
mother, (fee, a- 
bove, citation 
(22) of the pre
ceding article), 
was Alling, in 
her turn alfo to 
make uj of the 
liberty of the 
ftage, to caufe 
pub things to be 
told, as the Ro- 
mifh doctors had 
jufly deferred; 
but by what was 
faid above, cita-

mirable receipts, as might be feen from the fpeedy 
effeft fhe had found from it ; that if any of them 
was feized with the fame diftemper, fhe would ad- 
vife them to have recourfe to this book; which fhe 
would gladly lend them, but admonifhing them with
al, that in touching it, they would find it fomewhat 
hot; and that there proceeded an ill feent from it, 
favouring of the faggot: that, for the reft, if the af- 
fiftants defired to know her name who fpoke, and 
the name of the book, thofe were riddles, which 
fhe left to their own folution. The king and queen 
of Navarre {hewed that they were pleafed with this 
comedy, and fo did all the court; and after their 
example a great number of the fpe&ators, many of 

: whom were already difgufted with the Romifli reli- 
f gion. They did not find it difficult to difeover that 

this fick perlon was truth ; That the firft who had 
' not well confefled her, were fuch as took the title of 
; doctors and paftors ; and who, inftead of confefling 
c the truth of God, held it in unrighteoufnefs : that 
‘ this laft comer was one of the pretended Heretics, 
c who, by the feverity of the times, were obliged to 
‘ hide themfelves; and who alone, when they were 
c called, duly confefled the truth, which they had un- 
c derftood : laftly, that the hot book, which fmelt 
‘ of the faggot, was the New Teftament, which they 
f were forbidden to have and read in the vulgar tongue, 
c upon peril of being burnt. But that which fo well 
‘ pleafed fome, as much difpleafed others. Efpecially 
‘ the ecclefiaftics were offended, and went to make 
c their complaints to the king of Navarre himfelf, and 
( afterwards to the magiftrates of the town, who al- 
( ready talked ofdrawing up an information. So that 
4 the Comedians thought it their beft way to depart 
4 as filently and as fuddenly as poflible; and they 
4 would not have come off fo, had it not appeared 
4 that they belonged to this prince, and to his queen 
4 (12).’ See the margin (13).

We muft fay a word or two of the preacher David, 
who followed the court of Navarre in their progrefs 
to Paris. He was a monk who came into Guienne
with the marefchal de St Andre in 1555, when this 
marefchal came to confult that excellent Phyfician ‘Julius 
C<efar de IEfcale (14), about his health. This
Monk's fermons awakened the minds of many, who be
gan to meet fecretly. This caufed the bifhop of Agen 
to force him to be gone: but God made ufe of this abfence

preceding article, allowed in the great hall of the caftle, by the king and 
queen of Navarre, who began to have fome relifh, 
which, from hence took fuch root in that country 
(though there was no mention as yet of any fettled mini

fter ) that it could never fince be extirpated (15). You 
fee here that in the year 1555, the king and queen of 
Navarre clearly manifefted their inclination to the Refor-

it appears that
/lie only imitated 
her mother in 
making ufe of 
like comedies.

(14) Beza, Hid. 
Ecclef. book 11, 
fag. 102.

(15) Id. ib.

(16) Brantome, 
Life of French 
Captains, Tom. 
iii, fag. m. zy].

. (17) Ib./>. 238.

(18) Citation 
(36).

(19) In the re
mark [E], cita
tion (15).

(20) Olhagaray, 
ubi fupra, fag.
5!7*

Facts concern
ing the progrefs 
of Calvinifm, by 
means of the 
king and queui 
of Navarre.

mation. We Audi fee divers fads of this nature in the 
remark [G].

R] She fhewea herfelf more luke-warm than her 
hufband Brantome relates (16) that the king of Na
varre caufed his minifter David to preach in the towns 
he faffed through ; and that he brought him to the court 
which was then at Eontainbleau ; and that king Hen
ry did not like his bringing with him this minifter. 
The queen of Navarre at that time, continues Brantome 
(17), who was young, handfome and a mofi worthy princefs, 
and who loved a dance as well as a fer mon, was not pleafed 
with this novelty of religion, not fo much as has been 
faid; and this I have from good hands, that Jhe remon- 
ftrated one day to the king her hufband, and roundly told 
him, that if he had a mind to ruin himfelf, and have 
his eftates confifcated, fhe would not lofe hers, nor the 
little which remained to her of the kings her predeceffors 
dominions, who for herefy had loft the kingdom of Navarre. 
Theodore Beza agrees well enough with this. See his 
words in the following remark (18).

[G] She declared herfelf the froteTtrefs of Calvinifm.J 
We fhall here give a ihort account of the progrefs the 
Proteftant religion made in Bearn under this queen. We 
have feen (19) what was done atNerac in 15 5 5 I find that 
in 15 57 (20) the Sieur de St Martin went to Geneva to
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providea minifter (21) for the king of Navarre's court, Named 
to preach to. all the houfhold. The court of France Francis le Guay, 
having notice of it, threatened the kino- of Navarre or her wife Beau- 
to make war upon him (22) if he continued to give Noimand 
the Proteftants liberty to preach publickly in Bearn. This
made him dejtre in a very obliging manner, the minifter commonly La 
Boifnormand to retire elfe where. The minifter retired, Pierre." Id. ib. 
but he continued to preach fome time after, being prevail
ed on by the entreaties of the courtiers at Matures les Pau, (—) Ia- 
one of the moft antient families of Bearn, and moftfaith- 3 02 3
ful to the Proteftant inter eft. The king and queen of Na
varre going into France in the year 1558 took with them
Peter David ; and made him generally preach in a pr left's 
habit without a furpllce (23). We have feen above that 
he preached at Rochelle; and it appears by the 
prayer (24) at the beginning and end of his fermon, 
that his language was that of a minifter. This king (24) You will 
having feen Henry II at Fontainebleau, returned to hud them in Mr 
Paris (2c) and took courage, Co as to appear in fome meet- Vincent s book, 

ings among ft people of mean condition. Which is more, J J 
it happening that two minifters of Paris were furpri^cd in ubj
their chamber ; one. of whom was difniffed by the fer- fupra, pag. 140, 
jeants, upon dropping fome crowns into their hands; the 
other named Antony Chandieu . . . was imprifbned in the
Chaftelet: this king went himfelf the next day to own 
him as one of his family, and brought him off fafe 
and found (26). He aflifted at the public field-aflem- 
blies of the Pre aux Clercs, where David's pfalms 
were fung (27). The cardinals of Bourbon and Lor- (27) Above, ci- 
rain, having promifed a large benefice to Peter David, ration (114) of 
he undertook to reftore his mailer and miftrefs to the rhe article MA- 
Roman communion more firmly than ever. This 1x0 J ’ 
coming to his mafter’s ears, he turned him a-drift
(28). When this prince left Bearn with this queen, he (2S) Beza, ubi 
put his fon under the direction of Sufanne de Bour- fupra, pag. 103. 
bon wife of John d'Albret, and under that of Lewis
d’Albret bifhop of Lefcar (29). the abfence of the (29) Olhagaray, 
king and queen, by the protection of the regents tho' Ro- ubi fuPra> 
man Catholics, encouraged the Proteftants : info much that 5lS’ 
they held confiderable affemblies in the country, by the per- 
miffion of the governors , a thing, fays the original, very 
remarkable. That by means of a child, a bifhop, and a 
woman, the principal foundations of religion were laid 
in Bearn. This news vs as fpread every where ; the king 
of Navarre pretended to be firry, though he had given 
his confent ; fi that he permitted, that George Cardinal 
d' Armagnac fhould come to Bearn, and made him lieu
tenant-general with his highness the prince. Being ar
rived there, he was fo far from hindring the pretenfions 
of the Proteftants by a conference, which he faid he 
would hold at Bearn ; that, on the conti ary, they rcfil- 
ved amongft themfelves not to give way to the violence 
of their lieutenant, who began with impri fining Henry 
de Barran, their minifter, who had been a Dominican, 
but referved, without any injury, to be prefented to the 
king at his return ; who commanded him to go on with the 
faithful exercife of the office, which God had given him
(30). The king of Navarre was retired from the (30) Id. ib*' 
French court, much difeontented ; and that, amongft 
other reafons, becaufe no care was taken of his in- 
terefts at the treaty of Cateau. He returned to Paris 
after the death of Henry II. It is true, he did not 
ufe that hafte, which the conftable of Montmorenci ad-
vifed him to : he arrived a little too late, and could 
not maintain his privileges during the minority of Fran
cis II. Let us hear Theodore Beza : 4 at laft he fet 
4 out on his journey, and made wonderful promifes to the 
* minifters of the churches, through which he pafled, 
* who remonftrated his duty to him, both as to the ftate 
4 in general, and to the poor churches, which he knew to 
4 have been fo long ill treated, by thofe who abufed the 
4 late kings: but upon his coming to court, though he 
4 was very fufliciently attended to have aflumed the 
4 authority due to his rank; in which he would have 
4 been aflifted with the countenance and principal forces 
4 of the kingdom 3 yet fuffering himfelf to begoverned by 
4 two of his train, namely the Sieur d’Efcars, and the bL 
4 {hop of Mande, who were dealt with by his enemies, 
4 after he hadfuffered a thoufand indignities, he feemed 
4 not fo much as to refent them; and after he had af- 
4 filled at the coronation of the king at Reims the 
4 eighteenth of September the fame year, he was fent 

N n n n 4 back



(31) Bcza, ubi 
fupra, b'^k Hi, 

pag. 226.

(32) Olhagaray, 
pag. 52°*

(33) Sec the re 
mark [H],

(34) Beza, ubi 
fupra, lib. Hi, 
pag. 324, ad 
ann. 1^0.

(35) That is, 
about the end of 
June 1^60.

(36) Beza, ubi 
fupra, pag. 325*

(37) Id. ib. lib, 
pag. 326.
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ginable zeal (m). They returned to Bearn before the death of Henry II. This abfence 
of the king of Navarre favoured the Guifes, in the ufurpation of the government in 
the reign of Francis II. He did not make fo much hafte to Paris as the conftable of 
Montmorenci defired, and being at laft arrived there, he was by no means capable of 
eftablilhing himfelf in the exercife of the privileges, which his quality of firit prince 

of
(w) Befides all that /hall be laid in the remark [G], I /hall here obferve, that /he caufed the New Teftament, the Catechifm and 

the Liturgy of Geneva, to be tranflated into the Bifcay language, that it was printed at Rochelle by Peter Hautin on a fine letter/ 

T^uanus, lib. li, pag. 1058, and de Pita fua, lib. ii, pag. 1182, where he fays that he faw ih 1582, at the Baftide de Clarence JoH 
Licarragues minifter of the place, and author of the aforefaid tranflation. * J

* back into his country with a commiflion to conduft 
* the queen of Spain, the king’s fifter, to the king 
‘ of Spain her hufband (31). After having conducted 
the queen of Spain, he retired to Bearn, and for fome 
time defpifed the court, openly countenancing the Proteftants, 
and a Monk adminiftring the Sacrament, in his habit on 
Bafter-day, in Pau Church, where he had preached du
ring the Lent, whofe name was Arnauld-Guilhem Bar- 
hafte, a Carsnelite, he would there communicate, althd 
Brands le Gay, who was recalled into Bearn, was to 
celebrate it the Buefday after in the houfe of Caffe, where 
was a great concourfe of nobility, and particularly a 
lady of the family of Carmaing, who bad been a Nun in 
Caffes (32). After the affair of Amboife, the king of 
Navarre, and the prince of Conde, his brother, had 
orders to come to the court of France. They came : 
the prince was immediately put into prifon, and would 
have been beheaded, if Francis I J, had not died (33). 
The king, his brother, was alfo in a fort of confine
ment. He had fiiewed before his journey, that he 
highly favoured the Reformed. ‘ (34) He publickly 
‘ complained ofthe houfe of Guife, and found him- 
* felf well attended with gentlemen, almoft all pro- 
4 fefling the Proteftant religion, who promifed him, 
r upon that complaint, fuccour and affiftance...........A 
‘ few days after (35) came Theodore Beza to Nerac, 
‘ who had been fent for by the king of Navarre

from Geneva, and preached in the church, which 
‘ wonderfully furprized the adverfaries . . . . . (36).

At that time alfo was printed a petition in French, 
‘ addreffed to the king of Navarre, and other prin- 
* ces of the blood, for the liberty of the king and 
4 queen, and the kingdom, againft the ufurped go- 
4 vernment of the Guifes, which ferved but to inflame 
4 the cardinal the more : And, as this made a 
‘ great noife, the cardinal d’Armagnac came alfo to 
* Nerac, bringing a great Bull with him, by which 
c the Pope excommunicated Boynormand, the Sieur 
4 de la Gaucherie, preceptor to the prince of Navarre, 
4 and their adherents ; but no great account was 
* made of him or his benediftions, which he gave at 
4 his entrance into the town, which were laughed at 
4 by every body. The king of Navarre at that time 
4 fiiewed himfelf very zealous for the Proteftant reli- 
4 gion ; infomuch that he would have no more mafs, 
4 and talked of nothing but God (thinking only, as 
4 every one affirmed, of the means of advancing the 
* kingdom of Chrift). But his queen behaved herfelf 
4 very coldly, fearing to lofe her eftate, and being 
* unwilling to leave fo many good things of this 
4 world, to put herfelf under the more certain rule of 
4 the pure religion : in which at laft appeared the in- 
4 fcrutable depth of the judgments of God. For the 
4 king a little after quitted all, upon the bare arrival 
4 of the Sieur de Curfol ; and had little concern after 
4 that time for the Reformed religion. The queen, 
4 his wife, on the contrary, began a little after to pro- 
4 fefs it entirely, with fuch perfeverance, that fhe be- 
4 came an example to all the princefles in Chriftendom. 
4 The cardinal de Bourbon, and the Sieur de Cruflbl, 
* came alfo to Nerac to forward the confpiracy 
4 which was formed againft the two brothers; at 
4 whofe arrival all went backwards. For the king 
4 and queen of Navarre ordered mafs to be faid at 
4 the convent of the Francifcans ; at which they were 
4 prefent, and obliged their fon, the little prince, to 
4 be there too...........(37) The queen of Navarre af- 
4 ter her hufband’s departure, retired to Bearn, where

made her rccourfe to him with all humility, lamen*’ 
tation and tears, as her only refuge; .protefting to 
obferve his commandments, infomuch that at the 
time of her greateft tribulation, fhe made public pro- 
feffion of the pure doftrine, being encouraged by 
Francis le Guay, alias Boinormand, and N. Henry, 
faithful minifters of the word of God, and referring 
all to his mercy, took a mafeuline and courageous 
heart, going to vifit and fupply with provifions for a 
long time her fortrefs of Navarreins in Bearn. For 
the report was, that the Spaniards intended to fur
prize it ; in which place file heard of the king’s 
ficknefs (38), and quickly after of his death : upon 
which news, on the Chriftmas-day following (39), 
fhe again made a public and clear confeflion of her

M That is cf 
Francis II. ’

(39) This

W’enty.

4 faith, and communicated in the Lord’s-fupper. And 
4 quickly after fhe fent to the king her confeflion of then tv 
4 faith, drawn up, written and figned with her own j^0°f 
4 hand, as being a woman of extraordinary fenfe.’ thVoita^’

What Beza affirms, that the king of Navarre, after
the Sieur de Cruflbl had engaged him to go to the 530, fays,’ 

court of Fance, was little concerned for the Reformed queen 

religion, is very falfe; for this prince, after the death of prof^uf^ 

Francis II, kept ft rift ly united for fome time with the 
admiral, and other Huguenot-leaders, and by their Keytar 
means obtained the poft of lieutenant-general, reprefent- 
ing the perfon and authority of the king throughout the 
kingdom (40), and that the regent Catharine de Medi- lickly 

cis Ihould do nothing without his confent. They made Jd retted 
a great advantage of this : I will defcribe it in the 
words of Mr Maimbourg (41). 4 The icing of Navarre, 
‘ who openly declared for them, made no fcruple to of the
4 fay to the Danifh ambaflador, that he might aflure or a grofs blunder 
4 his mafter that in a year’s time, he would caufe the author.

‘ the pure gofpel to be preached all over France. 
‘ And whereas the ambaflador, who was a Lutheran, 
‘ had defired that it might be according to the 
‘ doftrine of Luther, and not of Calvin ; Antony 
* anfwered, that thefe two doctors were agreed in 
* forty articles againft the Pope, and only differed in 
* two or three points; and therefore the firft thing to 
* be done, was for the Lutherans and Calvinifts to 
‘ unite in deftroying the Papacy, and after that they 
4 fhouid apply themfelves to find means of accommo- 
* dation with one another. Such an open declaration 
* of the king of Navarre, infpired the Huguenots 
* with fo much prefumption, that they thought they 
‘ might, in fpight of all the edifts, openly exercile 
4 their religion, with impunity, as they did publicky 
‘ at Fontainebleau, whilft no body durft oppofe them, 
* fince it was permitted at the court. And indeed 
‘ the princefs, and the admiral, who made no doubt, 
* that the queen would keep her word, caufed fer- 
* mons to be preached in the chambers they had in 
* the caftle; and then it was .... (42) that herefy 
* was feen to enter, as in triumph, into the palace 
* of the moft Chriftian Kings, there to ereft the throne 
‘ of its empire. And it may be faid, that it then exer- 
4 cifed an abfoluteand entire dominion, being fupported 
* by the authority of the two firft princes of the blood, 
4 and the favour of the queen.’ This author adds (43), 
that not only the queen permitted the minifters to preach 
in the apartments of the princes, 'where all the people ran 
in crowds to hear them; whilft a poor Jacobin, who 
preached the Lent-fermons at Fontainebleau, was defert- 
ed* 1 but /be was alfo prefent herfelf with all the ladies

He Zhou Id have 
faid 1561.

(40) Maimbcurg, 
Hift. of Calvi- 
nifm, pag. 189, 
Hdl. Edit, ad 
ann. 1561,

(41) Id. ib. See 
aha Varillas, 
Hift. of Charles 
IX, book i, pag 
m. 37.

(42) Maimbonrg, 
Hift. du Calvi- 
nifm, pag. 190*

(43) Id. ib.
192.

* La Ptpdin,

in one of the halls of the caftle the new doctrines he Brantome, 

had drawn from the herefies of Luther and Calvin.fiie had notice in a few days of the taking of the 
prince at Orleans, and the confpiracies againft her 
hufband, and how fome councils were held in Spain, 
to furprize her principality of Bearn, and the remain- will there fee that the profperous condition of the 
der of Navarre. Thus feeing all the confidence fhe Proteftants of France, in the year 1561, proceeded 
had in men loft, and all human afliftance foiling her, from the king of Navarre’s attachment to their 
being inwardly touched with the love of God, fhe party; and that the decline of their affairs dated 

2 its

Compare with, this the remark [F] of the article 
of the chancellor de 1’HOSPITAL (44): you (44) Abo»£|'a
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of the blood gave him. He was fent away under the pretence of conducting the queen 
of Spain (ri) to the frontiers of the kingdom; and when he was recalled, with the w Elizabeth or 
prince of Conde, his brother, it was only in order to opprefs them [//]. The death H^r dnBhter 
of Francis II faved them. They difputed their authority with the Guifes the firft married to Phi* 

year of Charles the ninth’s reign •> and no doubt if they had not been divided, they sLin’i^r1?'^ 

would have carried their point; but the king of Navarre leaguing with the Catholic 
party, perilhed by it in a little time. He died the feventeenth of November 1562, of 
the wound he had received at the fiege of Rouen the twenty-fifth of October the fame 
year. The embafly of obedience, which he and Joan d’Albret had fent to Pope 
Pius IV, in 1560, had been favourably received, notwithftanding the oppofition of 
the king of Spain (0). This queen, ill-uled by her hufband (p), after his renouncing 6* 
the Proteftant religion, retired from the court of France, and arrived in Bearn in fpight atovc. 
of Monluc’s endeavours to ftop her paflage. This was a man that defigned her much remark [ij

mifehief [Z]. She did not content herfelf with eftablifhing the Reformed religion in her henry Iv.
dominions,

(4;) See the re
mark f A] of the 
article HENRY 
IV.

(46) The laft 
fcilion of this 
conference was 
the 26th of Sep
tember 1561.

(47) Citation 
(39) of the arti
cle (Mich a el 
pe l’) hos
pital.

(48) Beza, ubi 
fupra, book v, 
fog. 793'

(49) Id. ib. pag.

794*

its origin from this king’s change. He was gained 
by the chimerical hopes of the kingdom of Sardinia : 
he was drawn into the fnares of love by the iirata- 
gems of a coquet maid of honour of Catherine de 
Medicis. Hence he changed from white to black; 
he became an enemy to the Proteftants, and would 
conftrain the queen, his wife, to abandon them (45); 
but he did not ufe her in this manner till after the 
conference of Poilfy (46). ’ She was prefent at it, and 
we have feen elfe where (47), with what pomp ihe caufed 
fermons to be preached in the borough of Argenteuil 
the twenty ninth of September 1561. Note, that 
before fhe left Nerac to go to the court of Prance, 
in Auguft the fame year, fhe had given the convent of 
the Francifcans, which was then void, for the enter
tainment of the' minifters, and to be made a college 
of (48) ; and that palling through Perigueux, Ihe 
committed the minifter Braflier to the protection of 
the canons, who had put him in prifon, and allured 
them that if they did him any injury, they fhould anfwer 
for it, which preferred him for that time (49)* ^°te 
alfo, that it is very probable that the king of 
Navarre only made an outward change, and grew a 
perfecutor only with the view of obtaining the ad
vantages which the court of Rome and Philip 11, 
had given him hopes of; for when he faw death 
was like to cut ofF his hopes, he threw oft the 
mafk. ‘ He died repenting (as fome fay) that he 
* had changed his religion, and refolved to carry 
* on the Reformation more than ever, as he lent

(50) Brantomej 
Vies des Capi- 
taines Francois 
Tom. Hi, pag.
244.

word to the prince his brother by one of his 
chamberlains, called Ofqucrque, whom he had lent to 
vilit him. This was reported among fome of our

xxxtu, pag. 
668.

* party (50)’. Thuanus (51), Mezerai (52), Varillas 
(53), and feveral other hiftorians, relate in geneial the 
fame thing more or lefs. See alfo d’Aubigne (54).

The conftancy wherewith Jane d’Albret reiilied both 
the ill ufage of her hufband, and the follicitations of 

(51) Thuan. lib. Catherine de Medicis, has been related in another place 
(35). Let us continue our account of what fhe did for 
her religion. She returned to Bearn fome time after 
her hufband’s relapfe; and underftanding that many 
violences had been committed againft the Huguenots

(52) Mezerai, 
Abr. Chronol.

(55) Above, ci
tation (42) of 
the article 
henry IV.

Tm. Wypag. 64. in the county of Foix (56), fhe was very much offended 
at it, and wrote warmly upon it to the Sieur de Failles; 

remembring her fubjeEts of Foix, de Gibel, Haute- 
Tew rh™* an^ other places, Jhe obtained for them an entire
<1^, ’ ’ pardon of all they were charged withal, and encouraged

them by her letters filled with notable confolations taken from 
(<4) D’Aubigne, Scripture. This raifed their hearts, much funk by the 
Tom. i, book iii, extreme affliEiions they had fiffered: and feeing Bearn 
' 'x> pag. 220. rej'op-vey comply with her will,' Jhe abfolutely forbid 

the exereije of the Romjh religion, caufed the images 
and altars to be pulled down, and fent to Geneva for 
the Sieur du Merlin; and a little after, at a great 
expencc, fhe recalled twenty minifters of Bearn to preach 
in the country language, and fome Bifcains (57) to tnftruEl 
the lower Navarre ; and cfpecially prohibited all public 
procejfions. The cardinal d’Armagnac wrote to her 
thereupon a long letter the eighteenth of Auguft 1563. 
She returned him a very fine anfwer off-hand (58) ; 
and calling a fynod at Pau, fhe communicated to all 
the minifters both thefe letters (59). She caufed regu
lations to be made for the receipt of the eccleliaftical 
dues, and for the giving up of accounts, and for her 
academy, and commanded her fenefchal io hold affixes 
thro her country of Bearn, which are fomewhat like thofe 
called les Grands Jours in France. W hilft file was 
at the court of France in 1566, there was held 
in Bearn, in the month of June, an affembly of thofe of the 

(56) Olhagaray, 
ubi fupra, pag.
535-

(57) See, abave, 
the note (w).

()8) Thefe let
ters are at large 
in Olhagaray’s

(59) Id, id, pag.

Proteftant religion ; in which it was concluded to depute to 
her Michael de Vignaux minifter of Pau, to befeech her 
to proceed to the entire abolition of the ceremonies of the 
Romijh church, and to regulate the country, according to 
laws agreeable to the gofpel, againji all whore-maflers, 
robbers, ufurers, drunkards, tavern-haunters, card-players, 
and contemners of difcipline. She received the deputy very

gracioufiy, and immediately caufed her council to proceed in 
the examination of all his rernonfirances: and in July Jhe 
gave her anfwer to them, by letters-paients containing a 
certain regulation for the time, that the Protejlants were 
allowed their exercifes, forbidding all fwcaring, blafphemies, 
whoredoms, games ofhascard. diffolute dances, public or pri
vate, public proc ejjions, interrments in churches, "and enjoyning 
the Ecclefiafiical fenate, efiablifhed by her majefiy, to find 
out a good number of children, capable of letters, and io 
maintain them at the college, at the public charge, that they 
might be ferviceable to the republic, and the attorney-general 
to profecute ufurers, ordaining, that excommunicated 
perfons, who remained above a year fo, ffould be profecuted 
and fined by the fame fenate: Jhe took away the power 
from Ecclefiafiics oj' conferring benejices, empowering the 
patron to prefent whom he pleafed, provided he profeffed 
the Proteftant religion: Jhe ordered a penfion for the 
minifters, referving the reft till her return (60). Being 
informed that Grammont, who feared fome diforder, 
had fufpended the publication of her patents for fome 
time, fhe returned to Bearn; and as foon as fhe was 
fettled at Pau, fhe caufed them to be fully executed 
(61). She appointed commifftoners to proceed every (61) Id. ib. png. 
where in the abolijhingof images, and altars, in all places 565.
of her dominions (62). The Roman Catholics rofe in 
feveral places and formed confpiracies, but were de- lb* 
feated by the queen. The ftates of Bearn affembled at 
Pau, inftantly petitioned for a revocation of her letters 
patent; but fhe only granted an amnefty for the rebels 
of Olcron, who were in the hands of the executioner, 
ready to be executed, and abfolutely refufed the reflri&ions' 
or limitations, which they defired (63). She loft her 
dominions by the rebellion of her Catholic fubjc&s, 
fupported by the troops of France in the third war; 
but the count of Montgomery recovered them; and 
willing to complete his trophies with a new victory over 

fcandals and impieties, he called a fynod at Lefcar the 
tenth of October 1569, where the difciplinc in the fovc- 
raignity of Beam was renewed (64). 1 imagine that 
the queen alfo then renewed her edift, concerning the 
the abolition of the mafs, and the confifcation of all Ec-

(63) Id. ib. pug.

(64) Id. ib pag.
622.

clefiaftical eftates; and that this is the reafon why 
all thehiftorians (6c) fix the date of it inthc year

almoft
/ (65) The hiflo-

. r ^5^9’ rian of the Edirt
though the true time of it is the month ofjuly 1566. of Nantes, Tow.

[H] It was only inorder to opprefs themh\ The prince i, pug. 35, is 
of Conde was tryed, and condemned to lofe his head ; one them, 
and it is believed, he would have loft it by the hand of 
the executioner, if Francis II, had lived a little longer.
It is faid, that the Guifes had perfwaded Francis II 
to flab the king of Navarre; and that he promifed 
them to do it, but that his heart failed him at the 
moment of the execution: it is added, that they 
endeavoured to poifon him ; and that miffing of their 
aim, they bethought themfelves of another expedient, See 
which was to caufe him to be afTafTmated, as he was 
hunting (66). See, above, the remark [^J of the ptJg. 52s, & 
article GU 1 S E (F R A N C I s) (67). fe<b Thuanus,

[7] In fpight of Monluc s endeavours........... fbis was p^g-
a man who defigned her much mifehief J The king of for
Navarre quitting the profeffion of the Proteftant religion, Reformation, 
would force the queen, his wife, to do fo too : fo that Tom. i, pag. 
being fomewhat ill-treated at bis court, fhe took the road 444> & fe$» 
to Bearn, where Jhe thought fit to retire, but not without

J peing (67)
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(7) Gramond. 
Hiftor, Gallic, 
lib. vi, pag. tn. 
316.

(r) Mezerai, 
bridgment of 
Hiftory of 
France, 
'p/, pag, m, 
425.

(5) SponcL ad

A- 
the

dominions, but alfo abolifhed Popery, and feized the effefts of the Ecclefiaftics (q) 
and applied them for the fupport of minifters and fchools (r). The Pope cited her to 
Rome in 1563, and caufed the citation to be fixed on the gates of St Peter* and thofe of the 
Inquifition* declaring that if fhe did not appear, all her lands and lordfhips fhould be confifcated* 
and that her perfon would incur all the pains appointed for Heretics; but the court of France 
thought this procedure fo contrary to the liberties of the Gallican church, that they 
caufed the citation to be revoked (j). This queen met with much difobedience from 
her Catholic fubjects; they frequently rebelled, and it is even faid, that they formed a

This queen met with much .difobedience from

ann. 1563, num* 

5°, MS'

(t} Oihagaray, 
ubi fupra, pag, 
578-

horrid confpiracy to put her and her children into the hands of the king of Spain [Ai], 
. who would have delivered them up to the Inquifition; but fhe defeated all their con

fpiracies, and never complied nor abated any thing of the prerogatives of fovereign 
authority. She left her dominions in 1568, in order to go and join the chiefs of the 
Proteftant religion. She had a conference at Cognac with the prince of Conde, her 
brother-in-law, and prefentcd to him her fon the prince of Navarre, whom fhe devoted, 
as young as he was, to the defence of the caufe, with her rings and jewels, which were 
afterwards mortgaged to raife money for the charges of the army, and fhe wrote to foreign 
princes ; and, retiring to Rochelle, fhe fent to the queen of England, an ample account of 
the defolations of France, and it’s great miferies, praying her to have compaffton on fo many 
people, unjuflly oppreffed in the midft of the Kingdom of France, and to believe, that floe was 
not induced to take up arms, but upon great and extreme neceffity. She wrote to her by the 
Sieur de Chaflelier the fifteenth of October 1568 (tf The Chatholics of Bearn took 
advantage of her abfence •, and, with the fuccours they received from Charles IX, 
they feized on the greateft part of the country ; but the count de Montgomery, 
whom flae fent thither, re-took the places, and fully reftored the queen’s authority. He 
put fome leaders of the rebellion to death, though they had obtained the promife of 
their lives in their capitulation. The queen would not have that article of the capitulation 
obferved, in which, without doubt, fhe was to blame, and gave occafion to Monluc to 
make a great (laughter at Mont de Marfan [L], If any thing could excufe her, it 

would

(68) Oihagaray, 
ibid. pag. 530.

(69) Beza, Hift. 
Ecclef. lib, ix, 
f“g- 79 5 > 796.' 
ad ann, 1562.

(70) The other 
two were Ma
dam d’Aflier, 
daughter to Mcf- 
fire Galliot, 
grand-mafter of 
the artillery of 
France, and mo
ther of the Sieur 
de Cur fol ; and 
the third Ma
dam de Biron. 
Id, ib, pag,

. j ,

(71) Oihagaray, 
ubi fupra, pag.
574-

(72) Id. ib. pag. 
575*

3) Monluc’s 
emoirs, Tom.

it, pag. m. 242,

being purfued by the Sieur de Monluc, who bad under
taken to arrefl her at Nerac j of which being advertifed, 

fhe gave advice of it to her fubjedts of Bearn, who, under 
the conduct of the Sieur cC Audaux went to receive her 
upon the bank of the river Garonne (68). Theodore 
Beza tells a circumftance, which fhews Monluc’s 
animofity, and is exprefled in terms that favour more 
of the foldicr, than a reafonable gentleman. I will 
cite the hiftorian’s words fomewhat at large, becaufe 
they contain a fine elogy upon this queen (69). GOD 
railed up to the poor people, aflified for the fake of bis 
name...........three ladies, amongf others, whofe memory 
ought to be precious for ever for their great charities. 
One (70), and the fir fl of them, was fhe queen of Navarre, 
'verifying in effect the faying of the prophet, that queens 

fhould be the nurfing-motbers of the church of GOD, 
though at that time floe was menaced and terrified, as 
much a queen as Jbe was, all manner of ways, fo far 
as to let her underfland that fhe fhould be divorced by the 
Pope, deprived of her kingdom and eflates, and con
demned at lea fl to perpetual imprifonment. What is more: 
Monluc, puffed up with the victory obtained againft 
Dur as, and, forgetting that he was a little mufhroom, 

fiarted up of a fudden, bad the affurance to fay publickly, 
that be hoped when be bad made an end in Guienne, 
the king would command him to go to Bearn, where he 
had a great defire to try, whether it was as good to lie 
with queens, as with other women; a faying truly be
coming fuch a man, but wholly unworthy of fuch a queen 
and princefs, whom GOD referved from that time for 
the prefervation of his poor children, and for yet greater 
things, as floe fbewed afterwards, even to the time of her 
death; being very juflly to be efleemd a precious jewel 
in the world, and one of the moft accomplifhed queens 
and princefjes, in good fenfe, piety, and all extraordinary 
virtues, that ever was feen. Oihagaray relates (71), 
that in 1568, the cardinal de Lorrain ordered Loffec, 
that if he could not perfwade the queen of Navarre, to 
come to France, he Jbould ufe force, aud take the prince 
her Jon from her; in which the Sieur de Monluc was to 
affift him. This defign mifearried : the queen having 
received the facrament the flxth of September, paffed 
the river Garonne, the eighth.........(72) under the 
noffe of the Sieur de Monluc, whom fhe knew how to 
lull afleep, accompanied only with fifty gentlemen, and 
almofl all her own domeflics. And this old and 
fkillful warriour formed his troops at Villenabe cT Agenois 
les Toneins....See in Monluc’s Memoirs (73) how he
excufes himfelf for not hindering her pafling this 
river.

[AT] It is faid that her Catholic fubjecls .... formed 
a horrible confpiracy to put her .... into the bands of the 
king Spaing The author of the Hiftory of the Edid 
of Nantes (74) delivers this fad as very certain, and 
applies it to the year 1564. Thuanus relates all the 
particulars of it very circumftantially (75). Spondanus

of tbe frjl Tw.

(75) Thuan. lib. 
xxxwi, pag.

looks upon it as a thing fomewhat doubtful, or rather 
as a fable, invented by the Huguenots (76). He fays 
(77) neverthelefs, that he had feen letters written by 
the king of France to Monluc, which fhewed that this 
monarch had an account, that the king of Spain made ann. 1564, 
certain offers to the fubjeds of the queen of Navarre, 8. 
from which it might be concluded, that there was 
fome confpiracy on the anvil. This hiftorian had been (77) 
faying, that the king of Spain being advertifed by the 
court of France of what the Pope had done againft the

(76) Spondan. ad

queen of Navarre, anfwered, he was fo far from 
approving this condud of the court of Rome, that he 
offered his protedion and afliftance againft all who 
fhould feize Joan d’Albret’s dominions. This anfwer 
of Philip II was communicated by Catherine de Medicis 
to the queen of Navarre; who, in confequence thereof, 
fent a gentleman to thank his Catholic majefty, and to 
defire the continuance of his friendfhip. Spondanus 
declares, that he faw the letters of thefe two queens 
(78) and he concludes with thefe words, Quam dubia (78) Vidimus de 

funt Regum Confilia! How hard is it to judge of the his literas earun- 

conduft of kings! Here you fee one of them offers to & 
oppofe who fhould attack the queen of Navarre ; and dem proprja ejus 
in the mean time the court of France is informed, manu fcriptas

2

that he is contriving fomething againft her domi- qu£ 
ninn. ftentur’moiio.

[ L ] Use queen would not have that article of the ca
pitulation obferved; in which, without doubt, fhe was to 
blame, and gave occafion to Monluc to make a great 
Jlaughter at Mont de MarfanIf I had only read this 
fad in the libel of the furious Lewis Dorleans, I fhould 
not believe it ; for this author has added to it a ca
lumny fo manifeftly falfe, as to render himfelf unwor
thy of all credit. He affirms in the fame page, where 
he alledges this adion of Montgomery, that the queen 
of Navarre was perfedly inhuman. What honour, 
fays (79), did fhe do to the memory of king Henry d^ Al- Advertife-
bret, her father, in fuff ering his tomb at Caftelgeloux to mentoftheEo- 

be broken open ? and after the Huguenots had plundered gEfE 

it of that golden collar wherewith it was buried, to leave 
his body to be devoured by dogs ? Who knows not in that 
country, that the Catholics gathered up her father s bones, 
and buried them fecretly, to preferve them from the 
barbarity of his cruel daughter, and her pretended

Reformers ?
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would be to fay, that at this time, the violation of capitulations was fo frequent, that 
it was looked upon only as a fort of diverfion. There are two things in this princefs’s 
life, which are a fort ot prodigy ; the one is, that fhe had a fufficient courage to abolifh 
the mafs in her dominions; the other is, that fhe fo well fucceeded in it that the regu
lations fhe made againft Popery, fubfifted either in the whole or in part till Lewis 
the thirteenth’s perfonal expedition to Bearn in 1620. I believe indeed that an 
Amazon, the brave Penthefilea («_), would have ventured to have aboliffied a religion («) Dudt Ama- 

fhe believed to be falfe •, but in thofe ages they did not know, what our Joan d’Albret 
could not be ignorant of. They did not know, that the people, whole altars are Penthefik. fu- 

deftroyed, have directors of their confcience, who encourage them to rebellion, and 
find an hundred ways to confpire againft the lives of kings. If it be ftrange that the
queen of Navarre was fo undaunted as not to fear fuch dangers, which fhe was perfectly ’’ 4941
acquainted with; it is ftill more furprizing that fhe maintained herfelf furrounded as w s?c spond. ad 
fhe was by two powerful princes, the king of Spain on the one hand and the king "V- I56S) ”um' 
of France on the other, both poflefied with fuch a cruelty againft the Sectaries, as has 
but few examples, both animated and pufhed on by the ftrong follicitations of the 
court of Rome (x). But if fhe had all the neceflary vigour to quell the feditions of aS?, 
her fubjefts, and to triumph over the forces fent to their affiftance by the court of France, 
fhe had not a fufficient forefight to difeover the treachery which was contrived againft fupra, pag. 627, 

her, under the fpecious propofal of the marriage of the prince, her fon, with the filler of 
Charles IX. She confented to it, and came to Paris, where fhe was poifoned, as it is 
believed (yX while fhe was making preparations for the marriage. She died the tenth 
of June 157 2 in the forty-fourth year of her age (z). That death could not but be very 
feafonable to this princefs, who would have been inconfolable, had fhe feen the Paris 
maflacre on St Bartholomew’s day, and heard the reproaches which would have been caft on not^ 

her, for being the innocent caufe of the lofs of fo many brave people, by the misfortune ofbHnded eyes 
her falling into the fnare. She could not have found much comfort in the anfwer fhe aant' 
might have made, that it was not probable, the wickednefs of Catherine de Medicis would cafJy 
would run fuch lengths, or that Charles IX, whofe paffion had no bounds, fhould be kn^e?which 

capable of fo long, fo profound, and artful, a diffimulation ; and that after all, the treachery 
could not be very difcoverable (aa\ fince the wife admiral de Coligni was likewife
deceived by it. The virtue of this queen was very great-, and had we no other teftimony (R v^Thua- 

of it than her defire to draw her future daughter-in-law immediately out of the corruption ^,IO58? 
of the court of France [Af ], we muft conceive a very high opinion of it. Her laft will 
contained fome things which difplayed the generofity of her foul, as well as her prudence 
and ardent zeal for the religion fhe profeffed (bb). I will examine below (cc} what the end. ’ ’ 

Moreri fays, that Jhe compofed federal pieces both in proje and verje. She left a fon, of tbear 
whom 1 have fpoken in his place (dd\ and a daughter, who perfectly imitated fide henry 
her example in virtue and religion ; for her conduit was moft prudent and regular IV-

in

(Sc) Du PleHis 
Mornai’s Me
moirs, Tcm. 
pag. 638.

(81) Capitibus in
ter Terridam & 
Montgomcrium 
perfcriptis com- 
prehenfi Sanco- 
lumbus, & VI, 
alii torquati cqui- 
tes, qui vita fal- 
va dimitti debe- 
bant. 'Thuan. 
hb. xlv, pag.
915, D.

Reformers P This is the anfwer that Mr du Pleffis has 
given to that paffage of theEnglifh Catholic: King Henry 
d’Albret ‘zvas buried at Lefcar in Bearn, <witb his predecef- 
fors, where his body and his tomb are fill entire ; and thereby 
judge either of the ignorance, or the notorious malice of 
the petitioner (80). Notwithftanding this, I muft fay, 
that Lewis Dorleans does not lie, in what he imme
diately relates concerning the murder of Montgomery’s 
prifoners; for if he had mifreprefented that matter, 
he would have been confuted by du Pleflis, as well 
as in the other falfhoods which he has afferted. But it 
is certain, that du Pleffis obferved a profound filence 
in this particular ; and we find that Thuanus exprefsly 
notes, that the capitulation obtained by Terride im
ported, that the garrifon fhould have their lives, and 
particularly Sainte Colombe, and others, who were
afterwards put to death (81). La Popeliniere (82), a

(82) See his 
Hiftory of the 
Troubles, book 
wif/ol. m, 244.,

(83) In Tome I, 
^f his Hiftory, 
^0^ «v, cb, div, 
pag. m. 420.

(84) Thuan. 
ubi fupra,

(85) Monluc’s 
Memoirs, Tom.
u, book vii3 paa% 
369, 370.

(86) That is, of 
’ptajlk Mont 
we Marfan,

Proteftant Hiftorian makes the fame confeffion without 
exception or referve. D’ Aubigne makes ufe of fome 
fhifts and evafions (83), but it is eafy to perceive, 
that he does not believe they will avail any thing.
I have found in Thuanus a grofs miftake in Geogra
phy, which 1 fhall occafionally take notice of. He 
fays (84), that Montgomery having crofted the county 
of Poix, paffed the Garonne at St Gaudens, and a little 
after, the Ariege, and made great marches towards 
Bigorre. We need only caft our eyes upon the meaneft 
map of France, to fee plainly, that Montgomery 
could not pafs the Garonne till after he had palled the
Ariege. Here is Monluc’s paffage, which will ferve 
me for a proof of this fad (85).. c Hereupon arrived 

Monfieur de Savignac, and captain Fabien, and fome 
other gentlemen with them, to tell me, that the 
garrifon (86) would furrender, and to fee whether I 
would give them quarter, and capitulate with them : 
perceiving Monfieur de Savignac, and captain Fabien 
had a mind to fave Favas, and to ad honourably 

VOL. IV.

‘ by him, as he had the reputation of a good foldier, 
‘ 1 told them they might make what capitulation they 
‘ thought fit, I would fign it, tho’ 1 had a great dc- 
4 fire to difpatch them out of the way. For this 
4 reafon, when they were gone, I fent after them a 
4 gentleman, with fecret orders to the foldiers, and 
4 fome captains, that as they were parlying, they fhould 
4 be fure to enter on one fide or other, and put all 
4 to the fword : for the death of thofe gentlemen 
4 was to be revenged, who had been fo miferably 
4 maffacred at Navarreins ; becaufe, contrary to the. 
4 faith of capitulation, they had (tabbed the Sieur de 
4 Sainte Colombe, and feven or eight others, who 
4 had yielded at Orthez, upon condition of life, when 
4 Monfieur de Terride was taken. This execution 
4 was made upon pretence that they were the queen of 
4 Navarre’s fubje&s.’ The thing fucceeded very nearly 
according to Monluc’s defire. The foldiers fcaling the 
walls on one fide, whilft they were parlying on the 
other, entered, and put all to the fword they could meet 
witb (87)- , , . ($7) Monluc,

[TkZ] Her defire to draw her future daughter-in-law \\SA. pag. 37I. 
out of the corruption of the court of France.] Here is an 
extract of a letter fhe writ to her fon, whilft fhe was 
at the court of France, to marry him witli Margaret 
de Valois. 4 She is handfome and prudent, and 
4 of a good mien, but bred in the moft curfed and cor- 
4 rupt company in the worid; for 1 fee nobody with- 
4 out a tindiure of it. Your coufin, the marchionefs, 
4 is fo changed by it, that flic has no appearance of
4 religion . . . This meftenger will tell you how licen- 
4 tious the king is; it is great pity. I would not 
4 for any thing in the woidd that you fhould make 
4 any ftay here. You fee the reafon why I defire you 
4 to marry, and that you and your wife fhould get 
4 out of this corruption : for, tho’ I believed it very 
4 great, 1 find it ftill greater. The men here do not

O o 0 o importune
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in the midfl: of the bad examples of that time •, and no match with the condition of goin® 
to mafs was ever agreeable to her [IV], Henry IV, her brother, who had a moft particular 
affection and efteem for her, in vain exhorted her to turn Catholic. He married her 
to the duke of Bar, eldeft fon of the duke of Lorrain in 1599. She found no great 
fatisfaction in that alliance [Oj, and was forced to go and receive the l’acrament out of 

. the

(*$) Le T.abou-
f importune the 
‘ the men (88)I

reur, Addir. to

women, but the women importune 
Mr Jurieu (89) ufles thefe words (90)

Catts’nau, Tom.

9°L

(89) Jurieu, A- 
p.jlogy f<'T the 
Reformation, 
Tom. i, p^g*

ciai le Labou- 
reur’s Additions, 
book Hi.

(90) Ue hath 
changed fome 
words, but with
out changing the 
fenfe : this is nc- 
verthelcfs a want 
of exaftnefs.

to (hew the corruption of the court of France at that 
time.

[A’J No match, with the condition of going to mafs, 
was ccer agreeable to her daughterly fl here are very 
few princelies who had more ofers than Madam 
Catherine de Navarre, only fitter of Henry IV. Here 
follows a long detail upon this fubjed ; I have it from 
a perfon of good authority, for he was minifler to this 
princefs. He fays, that there were great difficulties 
in the negotiation of the duke of Bar’s marriage, both 
becaufe ihe would not depart from the religion ihe was 
bred in, and becaufe Jhe could not prevail with herfelf to go 
out of France (91). And indeed, continues he (92), ‘to

€ penf:er (94) ; but the nearnefs of relation, the difle-
‘ rencc of religion, and the unflettled poflure of af-

‘ fairs, would not flutter their inclinations to take ef- Pleflis0 ^

‘ fed.’ rl he fame Hiftorian relates, that after the 295. ’
ceremony of the marriage, the princefs Catherine (95) 
fhewed all pojjible fatisfadion .... coining to that which
Jhe was ufed to Jay, Grata fuperveniet, quae non fpera- 
bitur hora (96). For this lady under food Latin ^ery 
well ; and remembered this Latin wrfe, the rather be-

(95) Cayet) 
L,lrono!ogie Sep- 
teJnaire> fil. 6,, 

'599.

(9$) It is a verfe

houfe of Cafielbe^iat at Pau (which the queen her mother New Letter^* 

had built on purpofe for her) namely, upon a certain com-

which fhe had written with her own hand in her

-■s a- 
g3inft Maim, 
bourg’s Calvi-

tennial Chrono
logy of the Hit— 
tory of the Peace 
fl, 50, verft, 
ad ann. i 598.

51*

* MJi Faithful 
is a title given to 
the kings of 
Navarre, as 
Cbr jlian is t) 
the kings of 
France.

(93) See, above, 
the remark [ L] 
of the article 
CAYET.

fay the truth, flue had been courted by many great 
princes ; to whom, for one or other of thefe two 
caufes, or for both together, ihe would not give 
her confent. Firfl, to trace this as high as poflible, 
as foon as fhe was born, which was the feventh of 
February, 1558, there was a talk of marrying her 
to Francis, who was afterwards duke of Alencon, 
and earl of Flanders ; and that by the kings their 
fathers, Henry II, moil: Chrihian king of France, 
and Anthony J , molt Faithful * king of Navarre . . . 
Which Francis endeavoured to bring to effeft, by 
folliciting Catherine’s confent, in the year 1582: 
but the difficulty was then too great in point of reli
gion, there being at that time an attempt made on 
the king of Navarre, her brother, to reduce him to 
the Catholic religion, by force of arms. Alfo before 
this, king Henry III returning to Poland, had 
thoughts of her : and it is believed, that if (he had 
been on her journey to Lyons at his return, and the- 
king had feen her, he would infallibly have married 
her ; but the queen-mother, Catherine de Medicis, 
reprefented her as a dwarf, and crooked, which was 
very falfe ; for fhe was of a middle fize, and finely 
fhaped : it is true, fhe had one leg a little fhorter than 
the other (which is a mark of the family of Albret, 
and was obfervable in Alain Sire d’ Albret, father of 
king Dom Joiian, great-grand-father of this princefs 
Catherine). The queen-mother, did that ill oflice 
to her god-daughter to prejudice the king of Na
varre .... This great match failing, the duke of 
Lorrain (who was afterwards her father-in-law) would 
h;ive married her with the king’s confent, but found 
the king of Navarre very much averfe to it. Upon 
her departing from court, after the king of Navarre, 
her bother, fhe was much loved by the late prince 
of Conde. King Philip of Spain fent alfo in the 
year 15So to fee her ; promifed the king of Na
varre great advantages on his part, fo far as to ad- 

vifle him to make himfelf king of Gafcogny, to 
which purpofe he would aflift him with men and 
and money ; and even kept for a long time eight 
hundred thoufand ducats in Ochagavy, a village of 
the upper Navarre, above Roncevaux, if the faid 
king of Navarre would have accepted them to make 
war againfl France. This failing, the duke of 
Savoy, in 1583, fent twice to her, with a promife 
no ways to difturb her religion : his agent arrived

: at Vifezenfac in Bigorre; from whence, being re- 
' fufed, he went to Spain, and there concluded a 
‘ match between the infanta Catherine Michelle and 
‘ this duke. In 1586, the king of Scotland fent 
‘ Mr Melvin, a Scotchman, the Sieur de Ifle Groflot, 
c a Frenchman, and the Sieur de Barthas, with fuch 
i importunity, that the queen of England wrote to her 
f in thefe terms; Fhat if Jhe would come o^er into 
1 her ifiand, for her fake, (addrefling her by the ftile of 
‘ her fitter of France, as a lucky omen) Jhe would, 
’ in her life-time, fecure her being queen of England after 
: her deceafe. The prince of Anhalt coming to the 
E afliilance of the king, her brother, upon his ad- 
E vancement to the crown of France, defired her him- 
‘ felf in perfon ; but, by reafon of the war, which 
1 was fo very general in France, he returned as he 
‘ came, not without difeontent. During thefe fame 
c wars, two princes of the blood fought her likewife, 
‘ the count of Soiflbns (93), and the duke of Mont-

motion happening there, during thefe latter wars : finding ^*53 vaivi- 
herfelf obliged to go to her brother, (which the Bcarnois n'{m’

what was faid" 
°f a marriage 
^ewn at a di- 

x ttance, and as 

Now this was an ambiguity by way of cmpire was 

di/Tua de her from her iournev. yet they 1

to the tables Jhe found the uerfe filled up thus, N e quo te
fata vocarent.

who did it got nothing by it, for Jhe was fully refolded to & tu 
go into France to her brother, when he Jhould order it. quandque

If we may believe Clement VIII, what 1 have faid^/x 
is liable to fome exception : there was a time when ' 
the princefs Catherine was ready to change her religion, (97j Tlpt 
provided (he could have the hufband fhe had a mind Clement Vin, 
to. We will quote a paflage out of the 348th letter of
cardinal d’Oflat, written from Rome the fifteenth of (98) That i$, 

Tune, 1603. ‘ One of the greateft obieftions which maW of J 0 b - - thereof Bar,

and the princeGhe (97) put to me, was, that when that mar
riage (98) was in treaty, Madam, the king’s fitter, 
caufed his Holinefs to be told, that in cafe he would 
ufe his interett with the king to get her married to 
the count of Soiflbns, fhe would be a Catholic : from 
whence his Holinefs faid he had good reafon to judge, 
that it was not confcience which kept her to her 
feet, but a certain oflentation and prefumption, 
which fhe had, that the holy See, and all things 
elfe, ought to accommodate themfelves to her de- 
fires. And bccaufe that objeftion was put very 
home, I waved it, and made ufe of it, to flhew him, 
that the princefs would be flo much the cafler to 
convert ; the hopes of which I had reckoned as one 
of the ten caufes of the difpenflation which we 
deflred (99).’

If ihe was a good Huguenot, her hufband was as zealous a 
Papitt. This different zeal for religion had made them very 
indifferent as to the propofals of marriage, and hadraifed

two years together Both the parties were uneafy to
befiacrificed by their relations to the inter efts of fate, againfl 
the fentiments of their confidence (100). The hu/band’s 
zeal abated for the firft fix months of the marriage; 
but then it grew flo warm, that the duke of Bar looked 
upon the conjugal aft as a great fin, and religioufly 
abftained from it. Let us make ufe of Mr Mezerai’s

Catherine,

Lcttres du 
Cardinal d’Oflat, 
Tom, ii, % 
625.

(too) Mewrai, 
Chron. Abridg
ment, 
pag 194*

expreflions (ioi) : ‘he fluttered his confeflbr to raife flo

c

many fcruples in his confcience, that he fleparated 
himfelf from her company, and took the opportunity 
of the Jubilee to go and afk the Pope’s abfolution, 
and diflpenfation for the future. 7'he Pope flatly re- 
fufed him this latt point, without Catherine’s con- 
verfion ; and for the other, he put his fcrupulous 
confcience fo much upon the rack, that he promifed 
to return to his wife no more but to divorce her, 
unlefs fhe turned Catholic. By means of this pro- 
teftation he was fecretly reftored to the communion of 
the Faithful ; for in order to be received into it pub- 
lickly, the fault being public, he muft have undergone 
penance for the fame. A fliarp word or two from 
the king would have obliged the court of Rome to 
remove all thofe difficlties, and flutter the hufband to 
return to his wife : for want of this refolution the

‘ poor princefs remained a widow for fome time in the 
‘ midft of marriage.’ Can any thing be more tyran
nical than the yoke fo many Chriftians have fluttered to 
be impofed upon them by the court of Rome ? Here is 
a prince married by the duke, his father, to a lady 
authorized by her fuperiours : the marriage is folemnly 

celebrated.
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the city of Nanci, and was allowed only preaching and prayers in her boufe for her 

felf and domejltcs (ee). She died in the beginning of the year 1604, with the falfe 
opinion of her being with child. The duke of Lorrain, and the duke of Bar, conjured 
her in the extremity of her ficknefs to think of her jalvation ; but fie told them, that fhe 
was refolved to die as fie bad lived; and fo fhe departed not, at the laft moment of her 
life, from the conftancy fhe had always (hewn for her religion, which had refilled the 
ftrongeft temptations, and the moft obftinate importunities in the world. She had had 
for her preceptor the fon of Salmonius Macrinus (//), and underftood the Latin tongue 
very well, (gg) Du Verdier Vau-Privas (b h) calls her aprincefs of a high fpirit: fie began 
fo early, adds he, to imitate thofe two learned queens of Navarre, Margaret of France, 
and Joan d’Albret, grand-mother and mother . . . to produce at one and the fame time both 
the flowers and the fruit which the Mufes fowx that fie compofed garlands of them of all the 
colours that could be required, when fhe was fcarce twelve years of age: nay (which is more 
wonderful) fie made verfes in her fieep, as it is affirmed in an ode made on that occaflon, and 
addreffed to her Excellency by one of her preceptors. He recites fome (fanzas of it. We fhall 
examine a thought of Scaliger [P]. It is a bafe falfehood to fay, as has been done in 
a public work, that queen Joan d’Albret contracted a marriage of confcience with a 
man, whole name is not told ; and that d’Aubigne the Hiftorian was the fruit of that 
marriage It is faid, that in fome tapeftry, which fire wrought with her own hands, 

fhe

(sr) Matthieu, 
Hiftory of the 
Peace, TLw. ii, 
p^g. in, ad 
am, 1604.

(ff} Sammarth, 
Elog. lib. i, pag. 
m. 2 1.

See the re
mark [A'J, ci
tation (95).

(hh) BibKotb. 
Franjoife, fag, 
14.4.

(102) Hift* 
the Edict of 
Nantes, Tom, i, 
fag. 268, 
N

(103) See, above, 
the citations (95) 
and (96).

celebrated, and blefied by an archbifnop ; and yet you 
fee the hufband go to Rome fix months after, only to 
beg pardon for having ventured to enjoy his wife, and 
leave to do it for the future: he obtained favour upon 
very harfh conditions on the firft point, but the fecond 
was rigoroufly and abfolutely denied him. See in the 
Hiftory of the Edift of Nantes (102) the whole train of 
difeontents and difgufts which the princefs Catherine 
was obliged to put up with. It had been much better 
if thofe who foretold, that fhe would never be mar
ried, had proved true prophets: the anfwer fhe made 
them that this time coming, when it was leaft thought 
on, would occafion a molt agreeable furprize (103), 
was not fo juft as ingenious. This maxim could not 
be better applied, generally fpeaking; for commonly 
an old maid, who is paft all hopes of marriage, receives 
with joy the news of a hufband: fhe receives, I fay, 
the news with fo much the more joy, as being unex- 
peded. But the particular fate of the princefs Cathe
rine contradifled the general rule.

For the reft, I fhould be defirous to know, whether
her hufband would have been expofed to the fame 
fcruples with rcfpe& to the enjoyments of a handfome 
concubine, and whether his confefibr would have been able 
to govern him in the cafe of adultery, as magiftcrially 
as he governed him in a marriage contracted with an 
heretical wife. We fcldorn find, that a confefibr’s 
authority has the fame effect with refpeCt to the gallan
tries of princes, as was obferved in the conduct of the 
duke of Bar. Not but that the miftrefi'es of princes 
are very liable to be difeharged, but the confeffors are 
very rarely the caufe of it. Difguft, the difeovery of 
an unfaithful conduct, or of fome intrigue, the charms 
of a new objeft, commonly produce all the difgraces of 
a miftrefs.

Since the printing of what I have been faying, I 
have difeovered a thing which confirms the fufpicions 
1 had, and which I durft not declare. It feemed to 
me that the duke of Bar, adted not fo much out of a 
fcruple of confcience, as out of a defire he had to be un
married, becaufe he was grown weary of his wife. 
This was his true motive, as I have learned from the 
new edition of cardinal D’Ofiat’s letters. That duke’s

(104) Letters of 
Cardinal d'OITat, 
Tsw. ii, pag, 
251, Pan's edi
tion 1698.

(m;) Amclot de 
b Houflaie, 
Notes on the 
247.th Letter of 
cardinal d’Oflat, 

251, Toni.
v' See alfo pag. 
173> of the fame 
tome.

confefibr infilled on the alternative either of a difpen- 
fation, or of an order to fend the duchefs back again 
(104). Now Mr Ainelot de la Houflaie comments on it 
thus: ‘ the duke of Bar covered with the veil of reli- 
‘ gion and confcience, the difiike he had for his wife, 
‘ whom he did not love, nor was beloved by her. 
c And as he durft not fend her back for fear of drawing 
‘ upon himfelf the difpleafure of the king, his 
‘ brother-in-law ; he endeavoured cunningly to engage 
‘ the Pope to command him to divorce her, that he 
‘ might lay all the odium on him, and be at liberty 
‘ to marry another princefs. But the Pope was wifer 
‘ and more cunning than either the duke of Bar, or 
‘ the Francifcan, his confefibr, who, according to the 
‘ ufual faying of his Holinefs would catch a ferpent 
4 with another man’s hand (105)’. This author has 
given a more ample account of it in the life of car
dinal D’Ofiat (106), and refutes Mezcrai, who, as 
we. have feen before, did not believe that the affair of 
the difpenlation was fo diRicult.

(106) Pag. 30, 
3 L

[P] Zf? will examine a thought of Scaliger f c Madam 
‘ Catherine, lifter to king Henry IV, was very vain; 
‘ fhe deceived me, 1 did not think fhe would have 
4 been fo conftant in her religion as fhe proved to 
‘ be (107)’. Thefe are Scaliger’s words; his diftruft 
was founded upon his having obferved this' lady to 
be conceited with her grandeur, and entertaining high 
and lofty thoughts; and it is certain, this might give 
fome reafon to conclude that fhe would turn to that fide, 
where moft worldy grandeur and advantages appeared ; 
that is to fay, that fhe would imitate Henry I \ , who, 
in cafe fhe would have abjured her religion, would 
have railed her to the higheft pitch of glory, and have 
married her to the greateft advantage in the world; 
but finding her to perlift in Calvinifm, he was obliged, 
by maxims of ftate, to negledt her (108). However, as 
there are different kinds of vanity, or of fondnefs of gran
deur, Scaliger’s argument might be turned to a quite con
trary fenfe. There are fomeproud and ambitious people, 
who, to fatisfy their vanity, ftoop to an hundred mean 
aftions; but there are others who find no readier way 

(107) Scaligera- 
na, pag. in. 46.

(toS) See the 
Hiftory of the 
Edid of Nantes 

i, pag,
267.

to gratify their pafiion, than to appear inflexible, what
ever ill confequence their ftiffnefs may draw after it. 
It is not unufual to fee perfons of quality very virtuous, 
and very zealous for their religion, and at the fame time 
fo jealous of their rank, and fo fond of receiving a 
great deal of honour, that they are always upon 
their punctilios on that account. Madam de Turenne 
is an example of it. Her virtue and piety are not 
more memorable, than her exadt precautions to preferve 
the privileges of highnefs, and the precedence fhe 
pretended to above the duchefies. Madam Catherine 
de Navarre might very well be feized with this kind of 
infatuation, as virtuous and pious as flic was. How 
could flie, who was defeended from fo many kings, 
who was the only daughter of a queen adored by 
the Proteftants, who was fifter to their leader, after
wards king of France, forbear afiuming a ftrain of 
grandeur and lofcinefs, which Scaliger, and fcveralothers, 
thought too vain? It fhould not however have been 
concluded, as a thing certain, that fhe would change 
her religion; for befides the confiftcncy of this cha- 
rader with a ftrong perfwafiori of the truth of her 
party, and an averfion to a religion which perfecuted 
that fhe profefled, anaverfion which, to take it right, 
very frequently makes up three fourths of the love 
we have for our religion: befides this, I fay, is not 
pride fometimes the caufe of our doing nothing which 
may expofe us to the reproaches of inconftancy ? I 
fay this, without efpoufmg the narration of Peter 
Victor Cayet (109): Madam Catherine........would Cayet, ubi 
not change the f retended reformed religion, in which flee fupra, fl. 62. 
was bred, for the fake, as jbe faid, of her deceafid 
mother queen foan of Navarre, to whom Jhe owed her life 
and the original oj' her actions : this was one of the caufes 
that ?nof Ji rang f retained her in that religion, as fe many 
times declared. Befdes, Jhe was apprehenfnje oj being 
accufed oj' levity in her age, as jhe faid, if Jbe changed 
her religion, having returned to this, after Jbe had 
been for fome time a Catholic.

It is a bafe falfehood to fay................. that queen 
f oan dldllbret contracted a'marrtage oj confcience .... 
whereof d'Aubigne, thrftijiorian, was theJ'^uit1 have 

read
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(i:) Matthieu, 
ibid. Tom, i, pag. 
m. 198, ad ann, 
r599-

fhe affefted to fhew the monuments of that liberty, which ihe efteemed herfelf to have- 
acquired by ihaking off the yoke of the Pope [R]. We will conclude with the words of 
Peter Matthieu (it): ‘ She would have the fafety of confcience preferred before the affurances 

of honours, grandeur, and life itfelf ; and was ufed to fay to thofe of her party,- 
that arms ought never to be laid down, but upon thefe three conditions, either of a 
fafe peace, or an entire victory, or an honourable death (& k).

c

c

(kk} Here follows Peter Matthieu’s marginal note, J^an d' Albret, queen of Navarre, caufed twelve medals to beflruck at Rochelle ^itb 
thu inscription, Safe Peace. Intire Victory. Honourable Death, See the Journal of Trevoux, Jan, iqoo., Art. XI, pag, 122, £. 
du. of France.

(rro) Galantries 
of the Kings of 
France, lorn. ti, 
pag. 293. Bruf- 
fl\ Edit. 1694, 

h25‘ 84? d
the Cologne edi
tion 1695.

(i 1 r) It is in 
Spon’s Hiftory 
of Geneva, pag. 
504, SO$, 
the Utrecht edi
tion 1685.

(r 12) In the 
middle of the 
XVIth century, 
the year from 
which both the 
book and the 
author take their 
birth. D'Au~ 
big™, Pag* *•

(1 t 3) In Decem
ber 1549.

(1 t 4) Mr de Pe- 
refixe, H’ft. of 
Henry IV, pag, 
tn. 15, obferve s, 
that in 1553, 
Joan d’Albret 
had a great defire 
to fee her father’s 
will, becaufe it 
had been told 
her, that it was 
made to her dif
advantage in fa
vour of a lady, 
the good man 
had been in love 
with.

(1 r q) Sec his 
Hiftory, in the 
places marked in 
the table, under 
the word Aubig- 
n/, the author's 
father.

read in a book printed more than once (no), that 
a Genealogifl had orders to make Madam de Maintenon 
defend from J o an f Albret queen of Navarre, who, 
after the death of the king her hufband, married ficretly 
to one of her gentlemen, voho was, as is pretended, the 
father of' Mr d' Aubigne, grandfather of Madam de 
Maintenon. To confute this ftory undeniably, we need 
only attend to thefe two points of Chronology ; one 
is, that the king of Navarre, Joan d’Albret’s hufband, 
died not till November 1562: the other, that Mr 
d’Aubigne was born in 15 50, as appears by his epitaph 
(111), which every one may read in the Cloifter of 
St Peter’s church at Geneva. He made this epitaph 
himfelf a little before his death, at eighty years of 
age, and died the twenty-ninth of April 1630 ; whence 
it follows, that he was bom in 1550. He fays fo 
himlelf in exprefs words, at the beginning of his Hi
ftory (11 2). It is not therefore poffible that he fhould 
be the fon of Joan d’Albret, and of a man married to 
this queen after the death of Antony king of Navarre. 
There is in the Mercure Galant for the month of 
September 1688, a Genealogy of the d’Aubignes. If 
you confult it, you will find no Ihadow nor foot-kep 
of this pretended extraction, related by the author, 
whom I am confuting. If, in his excufe, it fhould 
be faid, that it ought to be Margaret inflead of Joan, 
this would be as grofs a miftake; for Margaret queen 
of Navarre, Joan’s mother, died (113) before the king 
her hufband, and before d’Aubigne was born. If we 
take the thing by another handle, and fuppofe him 
to be the natural fon of the king of Navarre, Joan’s 
father, this could not be confuted by Chronological ar
guments, finee it is certain this prince died not till 
1555, and that he had a miftrefs (114). But it might 
be overthrown, by what d’Aubigne has written con
cerning his father (115).

Having confuted the falfities inferted in the Galan- 
tries of the kings of France, it is neceffary to touch 
upon a fort of tradition, which makes Joan d’Albret 
to be clandeftinely re-married, but not without the ap
probation of her minifters; to whom fhe confeffed, 
as it is faid, that fhe could not contain. I never 
heard this affirmed but by fuch as had no fort of proof 
to alledge : This made me one day afk an advocate, 
very well verfed in the Hiftorians of the XVIth centu
ry, whether he had met with any thing relating to 
this fad in the libels fpread about by the Catholics 
againft this queen of Navarre: he anfwered, he had 
not; but that he had not read all the pieces of that 
kind, nor the greateft part of them; but otherwife, 
he found nothing in it improbable, nor injurious to 
the memory and honour of Joan d’Albret; that con
tinence and incontinence, being rather qualities of con- 
ftitution, than of morality, it was not the acknowledg
ment of a vice, to confefs fhe was incontinent, and re

aftions are cenfured. However it be I much doubt 
the truth of that tradition, or rather believe it to be 
falfe.

I have found no foot-ftep of it in Mr le Laboureur, 
who is one of the French Hiftoriographers Left ac
quainted with fuch fort of particulars. Fie knew that 
this queen made an extempore fanx,a the twenty firft of 
May 1566, when fbe went to fee Robert Stephens's 
prefs (116). He gives it thus:

Art fingulier, d’icy aux derniers ans, 
Reprefentcz aux enfans de ma race, 
Que j’ai fuivi des craignans Dieu la trace, 
Ahn qu’ils foient les mefmes pas fuivans.

Egregious art ! thou wonder of our age f 
Shew my defendants in thy printed page. 
How boldly in religion's path 1 trod, 
That they from me might learn to fear their GOD.

Additions 
to Caftelnau, 

S pa?, 
901,

He alfo gives us the fonnet, which Robert Stephens 
(117) who was a P rote fl ant, made in 
the name of the prefs. He has likew 
length a long letter this lady wrote to 
fon, the eighth of March 1572 (118). I have cited ry’s Father, but 
fome part of it in the remark [ M]. He obferves Hcnry’s Mother,

that, among other languages, fhe fpoke Latin and Spani/h 
(119). But he fays nothing of this clandeftine marriage.
For the reft I doubt not but this ftanza, and the let- ^^902/$ 

ter he has inferted in his book, were the occcafion of fa

anfwer to it in

the
published at 
prince, her Stephens, Hen.

Mr Moreri’s faying, that Joan d’Albret compofed feve- 
ral pieces in profe and in verfe. This is making an au
thor of her and mifleading us ; for the letters that a 
prince writes, let them be never fo fine, are not looked 
upon as the compofition of an author (120), unlefs they 
receive the form of a book, defigned for the Repub
lic of letters.

[ R ] It is faid that in fome tape fry .... foe affe&ed

(n9) Ibid,
901,

(120) Conner a- 
hove, remark 
[C] of the arti
cle CHARLES

herfelf to have acquired by Jhaking off the yoke of the 
Popeh\ I have no other commentary to give befides 
the words of a Jefuit. As foe naturally had a fine, cu
rious, and intelligent mind, fays he, (121), fhe defired to (121) Garafle, 

foew not only with her pen in printed books, which are Curious Doftrine, 

intituled the Tales of queen Jfoan (122), the liberty which 2Z^ 22^ 
fhe pretended to take according to her own belief', but 
alfo with the point of her needle on canvas and in ta-
pefry ; for as fhe very much loved devices, fhe wrought

(122) I believe 
that it is a filfi- 
ty, and that 
Joan d’Albret 
queen of Navarre, 
is iriftaken for 
Margaret de Va-

fol ved only to make ufe of lawful remedies; that fuch 
a refolution joins chaftity and incontinence together; 
and whereas many minifters of that time, the better to 
manage their difputes againft the vow of celibacy, had 
treated of continence as of a very particular, and even 
extraordinary, grace of the fpirit of God, it was no 
more a ftiame for the queen of Navarre to acknow
ledge her incontinence, than for a primitive Chriftian 
to confefs he had not the gift of tongues or prophecy ; 
and that, laftly^ it was to the glory of this princefs to 
have had fo tender a confcience, as not to fufter 
her to fatisfy the neceffities of nature by ways 
which the word of God prohibits. 1 anfwered him 
if he had no other reafons to alledge, he could not de
liver me from my doubts ; and that I only con- 
fulted him to know whether he had any printed or 
manufeript authorities ; and that fince he had none, it 
was to no purpofe to talk any more upon the fubjed. 
I have not from that time found any light, and I con
fefs, that, in compofing this article, I have not been 
able to confult any work, in which Joan d’Albret’s

which was a fuit of hangings of a do%en or fifteen pieces, 
which were called THE P R JSO NS OP ENED i 
by which foe gave us to underfl and that foe had broken ]ois/f:fter of 
the Pope's bonds, and Jhook off his yoke of captivity. In Francis I. 
the middle of every piece is a ftory of the Old Teftament 
which favours of liberty ; as the deliverance of Sufannah\ 
the departure of the children of Ifrael out of Egypt; the 
fitting Jofeph at liberty, &c. And at all the corners are 
broken chains, Jhacklcs, racks, and gibbets, and over them

fecond epifle to the Corinthians, Ubi Spiritus ibi 
Libert as. And to fhew yet more fully the aver firn, 
fhe had conceived againf the Catholic religion, and par
ticularly again fl the facrifice of the mafs, having a fine 
and excellent piece of tapeftry, made by her mother Mar
garet, before foe had fuffered herfelf to be cajolled 
by the minifiers, in which was perfehlly well wrought 
the facrifice of the mafs, and a priefi, who held 
out the holy Hof to the people, Jhe took out the 
fquare in which was this hifiory-, and inficad of the 
priefi, with her own hand, fubfituted afox, who, turning 
to the people, and making an horrible grimace with his 
paws and throat, delivered thefe words, Do minus Vo- 
biscum. The fame thing is found in the continuator 
of Florimond de Remond (123) at the fifth and fixth 
pages of the ninth book.

(123) Claude 
Malingre, Gene
ral Hiftory of 
the Progrefs and 
Fall of Mod^ra 
Herefy.

I NAVARRE
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NAVARRE (Margaret de Valois QueEm o fJ daughter-in-law to the 

preceding, and daughter to Henry II, was born the fourteenth of May 1552 [^]. She 
was a princefs of infinitely more wit and beauty than virtue. Her violent zeal for Popcry, 
whereof fh'e gave very ftrong proofs from her infancy [S], was of no fervice to her, 
as to good morals. She was married to the king of Navarre the eighteenth of Auguft 
1572, a few days before the horrid mallacre on St Bartholomew’s day. They attempted 
loon after to dilfolve this marriage ; for they who had formed the confpiracy of butchering 
the Proteftants, were difpleafed at the the laving the lives of the king of Navarre, and the 
prince of Conde (#): they found by this that they had failed in their principal deftgn^ which (a) Memoirs of 

was not (0 much againft the Huguenots as the princes of the blood; and knowing that the king 
of Navarre, being married to Charles the ninth’s Ji ft er, no body would attempt any tlftngiduw 
againft him, they contrived another plot, and perfuaded Catherine de Medicis that the 
princefs Margaret ought to be unmarried {bf This defign mifcarried by the anfwer the W 67. 
new bride made when Ihe was afked, whether her marriage had been confummated [CL

Her

[zZ] She was born the fourteenth cf May 1552.] Hi
larion de Colle, citing du Tillet, makes this her birth- 
day : and fo does Father Labbe, Father Anfelme, and 
many others. There is reafon therefore to believe
that (lie was above {even years old in June 1559, 

. and yet the affirms (1); that fhe was but about
four or five when fhe made a repartee to the kino- her cueen Margaret, J J . r t>

' father, who field her in his lap to make her prattle,
M- 7 a few days before that fatal blow which gave him his
(2) He received 
this blow in a 
tournament the

death (2). She luppofes the lame thing when fhe fays, 
that in 1561, at the time of the conference of Poifli, 
Die was but feven or eight years old It is very

thirtieth of June ilrange that a daughter of a king of France fhould
1559* be miftaken two years in the account of her age :

• ubi can Prince^es ignorant of what every body knows, 
(3) Memoirs, u 1 wjien tjlcjr birth-days are noted in the almanacks, in 

the copper-cuts of the picture-fellers, and in adundance 
of common books ; or dare they make themfelves

fupra, pag. 12.

younger than they are ? this little piece of coquetry 
may be of ufe to citizens daughters, who cannot ea- 
fily be contradicted ; but it can be of none to the 
daughters of kings. It feems however, that our 
queen of Navarre was fo ufed to leflen her age, that 
by habit fhe obferved the fame Hile in composing her 
Memoirs.

[I?] She gave very ftrong proofs of her zeal to Popety

(4) 1'

(5) It is of Al
cibiades, and not 
ofTbemiftocles, 
that this was 
faid. See Plu
tarch in Alci- 
biade, pag. IQ2. 
D.

(6) Memoirs, ubi 
fupra, pug. 9,

(7) See the re
mark [/?] of 
the article CI- 
HERE.

from her infancy.] The particulars Hie gives us of it 
are very curious, and contain a fample of the whimfi- 
cal inconflancy of Henry III. Never man hadmoreaver- 
fion for the Huguenots than this monarch, and yet he 
had zealoufly imbibed their notions, and endeavoured to 
make them relifhed by others. Our Margaret thinks 
(4) that among her childijh actions, there were fome, 
as worthy to be recorded, as that of the childhood of The- 
miftocles (;) and of Alexander \ the one expofing himfelf 
in the mid ft of the ftreet to the borfes fed! of a carman, 
who would not flop at his requeft ; the other defpifing the 
honour of the prize at the race, if be did not difputc it 
with kings. To prove this, fhe alledges amonglt other 
things, the refiftance I made, fays Ihe (6), 4 to preferve 
4 my religion at the time of the conference of Poifli, 
4 when all the court was infected with Herefy, to the 
4 imperious perfuafions of many court lords and la- 
4 dies, and even of my brother of Anjou (7), who 
4 was afterwards king of France, whofe infancy could 
4 not efcape the contagion of wretched Huguenotifm, 
4 who importuned me continually to change my reli- 
4 gion, often throwing my Primmer into the fire, 
4 and inHead of it giving me the Huguenots pfalms and 
4 prayers, and forcing me to take them ; which, as 
4 foon as I had received, I immediately gave to Ma- 
4 dam de Curton, my governefs, whom God of his 
4 mercy to me had been pleafed to preferve a Catho- 
4 lie, who took me often to the good man, cardinal 
4 de Tournon, who advifed and encouraged me to fuf- 
4 fer all things for the maintenance of my religion, 
4 and fupplyed me with a primmer and beads, inHead 
4 of thofc my brother of Anjou had burnt. And his 
4 other particular friends, who had endeavoured to 
4 ruin me, Hading them about me, palTionately re- 
4 proached me, faying, it was folly and childhood 
4 made me do fo ; that it was plain I had no un- 
4 derHanding; that all people of fenfc, of whatever 
4 age or fex, upon hearing charity preached had forfa- 
4 ken the corruptions of this bigottry : but that I was 
4 as foolilh as my governefs. And my brother of 
4 Anjou adding threatnings, faid, the queen, my mo- 
4 ther, would have me whipped. This he faid of 

his own head, for the queen, my mother, knew not
VOL. IV.

4 of the error he was fallen into. As foon as Die
4 underHood it, Hie feverely reprimanded him and his 
4 governors; and carding them to be inHructed, con- 
4 Drained them to relume the true, holy, and antient re- 
4 ligion of our fathers, from which Die had never 
4 once departed. I anfwered thefe his menaces, melt- 
4 ing- into tears, as the age of feven or eight years 
e which 1 was then of is but tender, that he might 
4 caufe me to be whipped, and killed, if be pleafed ;
4 that I would fuTer a’i that could beinllidcd on me, 
4 rather than damn myfclf? Add, that, by reafon of 
the dhference of religion, ihe was very much averfe 
to the marrying Henry IV. We {hall prove this by 
a very curious paflage : I take it from a letter written 
to this prince. She told me, it is Joan d*Albret who 
fpeaks concerning our Margaret, that when thefe pro- 
pofals were fet on foot, it was known that foe was a 
Catholic, and a zealous one. I told her that thofc who 
had engaged in it, did not fay f ; and that the lift- 
nefs of religion was reprejented very ealy^ and that J he 
herfelf had fame afediion for it’, that otberveife I/bculd 
not have proceededfo far, and I defired her to confide r of 
it. At other times that 1 fpokc to her, jbe did rot an
fwer me fo abfolutely, nor fo roughly. I believe floe fpeaks 
as Jbe is prompted, and alfo that the declarations that 
have been made to us, concerning her liking to the Prote- 
ftant religion, were only to make, us agree io it (8).

[CJ Pbe anfwer the new bride made when Jbe was 
afked whether her marriage had been confummated.'] Wc 004. 
{hall make ufc of queen, Margaret’s own relation.
4 They would perfuade the queen, my mother, that
4 I ought to be unmarried. With this refolution, as
4 I was one holy-day at her levee, where we were to 
4 perform our EaHer devotions, {he preiTed me upon 
4 oath to tell her the truth ; and afked me whether
4 the king, my hufband, was a man, faying, if he was
4 not, {he had it in her power to unmarry me. I
4 befeeched her to believe, that 1 was not fufliciently
4 {killed to give her an anfwer. (For 1 could then fay,
4 as that Roman lady, whom her hufband chid for
4 not acquainting him with his flinking breath ; that
4 flie thought all men had the fame, having never come
4 near any other than himfeif.) But be it as it would,
4 I would abide where fhe had placed me ; very much
4 apprehending, that the denga of talting me away,
4 was to do him an ill turn (9).’ It is not probable, (9) Memoirs, ubi 
that this princefs could lincerely hold fuch difeourfe. iuPra» P-g- 
She was above twenty years old ; Hie had been bred
in a court every way corrupt, and particularly in the
article of immodeHy (10). Obferve how a man of (T0) ^ec» '’hove,
wit (1 1) charaderizes this court, Saint Andre. . . . . 
maid of honour to Catherine de Medicis, is of fo trablable 
a virtue, that the prince of "J oinville will teach her nc- 
thing new in marrying her. Phis is not a thing, co) -

the remark [717 
ot the preceding

(> 1) The author
tinued he, which ought to furprize you ; Jbe is band- °f romance, in- 
fome, educated amongft the great ones, where example L/ 
is feme fort of authority ig Jbe is almof fixteen years of age: N'7 y/y ’
this is an age, in which the honour of a maid begins to 
enjoy ids rights: we fee even very J] w vebo carry their
continence fo far\ and good f-nfe will not puffer you to 
wonder at a thing that cufiom has rendered fo familiar. 
But, coufin, here is fomething that ought to furprize you, 
&c. Judge whether our Margaret was like to remain 
in an ignorance, which the chaHeH of all the vcHals, 
and the holieH of all the nuns, in the mofl fimple 
and innocent ages, could hardly boafl, confult
what has been faid above (12). But to prove that
her account is unfaithful, and that fhe has retrench
ed feveral circumHances; it is fuflicient to fay, that

(ti) Remnrk.
[ A ] of the ar
ticle GONZA- 
GU A (is A B£L-

r ppp
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Her anfwer is very different from the calumnies that are to be 'met with in printed 

(<) lb. 69. books [D]. she was advert i fed by a Catholic gentlemannamed Mioffans (rj, that her 
hufband, and her brother, the duke of Alencon, defigned to efcape, and put themfelves 
at the head of fome troops, whilft the court, who had accompanied the duke of Anjou 
king of Poland as far as Beaumont, were on their return to Paris. She difeovered this 
defign to Catherine de Medicis, and Charles IX, and made them promife to be con
tented with preventing their efcape without doing any injury to thefe two princes. 
They kept their word with her till the confpiracy was known, for which la Mole and. 
the count de Coconas loft their lives; but after this difeovery they arrefted them, and 

(J) ib. :-v commiflioneri were deputed to try them (d). Margaret drew up in writing what her hufband 
was to anfwer. She was at very ill terms with Henry III, and at very good with her 
other brother the duke of Alencon. This duke and the king of Navarre were in love 
with Madam de Sauve, which very much weakned the union there was between them. 
Buffy, the duke’s favourite, grew fufpedled of being Margaret’s galant, and this princefs 

was

her mother was not a woman to be fatisfied with fo am-

(13) Satirical 
Divorce, among 
the pieces printed 
with 1 lie Journal 
of Iknry III, 
pag. m. 206, 
207.

biguous and oblique an anfwer. Catherine de Medicis be
ing refoived to diflblve the marriage, in cafe it had not 
been confummated, would have put, or caufed to have 
been put, a fecondqueflion, which would have capacita
ted her daughter to explain the matter, and fufliciently 
inllru&ed her for it, in fpite of that profound and 
very extraordinary ignorance fhe intrenched herfelf 
in. She would have taught her the definition of a 
man, not by the attributes of a rational creature, as in 
the books of Philofophers, but by the particular at
tributes, belonging to the individual or fpecifical rela
tion of a hufband; and afterwards would have exactly 
compared with this definition, all the paffages which 
had happened in her nuptial-bed. You fay, you do 
not underftand what a man is, be it fo ; but you very 
well remember whether, &c. .Has the king of Na
varre, tAc? anfwer ay, or no. Thus Catherine de 
Medicis would have prefled, or caufed to have been 
prefled this pretended ignorant lady ; and, though her 
daughter had continued to declare that fhe did not know 
liow the aflair in queftion could be known by fuch 
flgns or marks, yet fhe would not have failed to refolve 
the quellion, and give full fatisfaCtion to the queen- 
mother. But as lame as her narration is, we may in
fer from it, that Catherine de Medicis was fully con
vinced by her daughter’s anfwer, that there was not 
the lead: ground to commence a procefs of impotence 
againft her fon-in-law. 1 do not think that any one 
ever ventured to fay, that the marriage was not con
fummated ; and yet this reafon would have been one 
of the llrongell among thofe that were fo carefully col
lected, when they proceeded to declare the marriage 
null. Let us here fet down a paflage of the Satirical 
Divorce. This manfeflo (it is Henry IV, who is made 
to fpeak) (13), will one day inform the lovers of truth 
what I was willing to conceal, out of mo de fly to our holy 
Father, and cardinal foyeufe, bis commiffioner, deputed to 
hear me upon the fubjeCt of our divorce ; not having on the 
twenty two articles of his interrogatory anfwered any 
thing that might look like fcandal or dijhonour, unlefs per
haps on that 'wherein he enquired, whether ever, during 
the marriage, we had any commerce together: to which 
1 anfwered, conf rained by truth, that we were both fo 
young, when we were married, and fo lafeivious, that 
it was impojfible to forbear. That which is faid of 
Margaret’s conflitution very well agrees with the hi- 
flory of her adventures. Now there is nothing more 
proper than that fort of complexion to awaken a cer
tain curiolity, which very foon expels the ignorance 
fhe pretended to boafl of: it is a curiofity which has 
fuch fudden effe&s as to amaze the whole world. Read

14; Eufli, Let
ter 316, of the 
fourth part, pug. 
42 t, of the 
Holl. Edit.

thefe words of the count de Bufli: you have heard of 
the paffion of ... . for her hufband when fhe married 
him. This they fay is much changed, fhe little lady can 
no longer bear him. It is faid in her excufe: that which 
appears of the man, is not the man. And this makes 
every body inquiftive, how a young maid of thirteen or 

fourteen years of age, came to learn what was requifite 
to make a man, to be a man (14).

[D] Her anfwer was very different from the calum
nies that are to be met with in printed books.] What 
a vaft dffference there is betwixt Margaret’s own re
lation of her conduft, and what others have publilhed 
of it. She pretends to the ignorance of a child, upon 
the theory of marriage ; and might have been 
impofed upon, according to her own ftory, and file 
never the wifer. But call your eyes a little upon thefe

words of the Satirical Divorce ; in which, as I have 
already faid, Henry IV, is introduced fpeaking. ‘ I 
‘ was not able to avoid my misfortune, tho’ king 
‘ Charles, who reigned at that time, who well knew 
* his filler’s temper, gave me fome intimation of it 
‘ under this prophecy, when alluring the Huguenots 
‘ of a pretended peace, to allure and deceive them, 
‘ he protefled with a thoufand oaths, that he gave not 
‘ his Marget for a wife only to the king of Navarre, 
‘ but to all the Heretics of his kingdom. Oh thepro- 
( phecy, too full of truth and worthy a holy and 
6 divine infpiration ! If it had been general inllead of 
6 particular, and in the room of the H uguenots only : 
‘ had comprehended all mankind; for there is no 
e fort nor quality of men in all France, with whom 
‘ this wretch has not exercifed her lafeivioufnefs ; no- 
‘ thing comes amifs to her pleafures, and Ihe values 
6 not age, greatnefs, nor extraCiion, provided her lulls 
c be fatisfied and fatiated ; and never fmee file was e- 
‘ leven years old, has fhe denied any body : at which 
c age Antragues and Charins (for they both of them 
£ thought they had firfl obtained this favour,) had 
£ the firft-fruits of her heat; which augmenting daily, 
* and they being unable to extinguifh it, tho’ Antra- 
c gues made an effort, which afterwards fhortened his 
‘ life, file call her eye on Martigues, and fixed it 
‘ there fo long, as to lift him under her banner, and 
‘ they were both fo public in it, that it was the com- 
* mon difeourfe and converfation of all the foldiers 
( in the army, where Martigues was known as 
* well as his valour, as colonel of foot (15).’ It (15)SatiricalDi- 
is added, that after Martigues’s death, the duke of Guife vorce, 1S5. 
was obliged to go through her hands, by the mediation of 
Madam de Carnavalet, a young, brave, and ambitious 
prince, who already beginning to build that machine, 
which being te^ fuddenly foaken, willfall upon him, ex
pected from his lafeivious embraces to have procured a 
marriage, and thereby fortified bis pretences and defigns, 
having dexteroufly broke off her treaty of marriage with 
the king of Portugal, already far advanced.... She 
quickly after added her young brothers to her falacious 
conquefts; one of whom, najnely Francis, continued this 
incef all his life ; and Henty grew fo out of conceit with 
her, that he could never love her afterwards, having at 
length perceived, that years, inflead of cooling her defires, 
augmented her fury, and that, being moveable as Mer- 
cuty, fhe fhook at the leafi objedl that approached her.
Here is a virgin for you ! which my relations and the 
public good obliged me to take for good and virtuous, to 
the great mortification of herfelf and her favourites ; a- 
mongft whom Antragues, as the marfhal de Ret% for* 
merly told me, was like to dye of grief, or of a lofs of 
blood, which the violence of his anguifh to fee us married 

forced out in fever al places (16). If you would fee a-(16) Ibid. 
nother teftimony, read the firft dialogue of Eufebius 19°* 
Philadelphus Cofmopolita, where you will find this 
paflage at the forty-fourth page of the Edinburgh edi
tion 1574 (17)- Hereupon the king pretended to be vexed pKCVeiHe- 
with Jo many delays, blafpheming and raging, fwore, that des Fran- 
he would have the marriage confummated without more cois & de leurs 

ado : that if cardinal de Bourbon would not many them, 
he would lead them himfelf to aHuguenot, meaning to have 
them married by a minifier; and that, by Chrifi, he and 
would not have his Marget (for fo he called bis fifttr) the 
kept any longer in this languifhing condition:

AH. The good lady took care not to fiay fo long : her 
brother vety well knew that he had her maidenhead.

!
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was obliged to fend away Mademoifelle de Torigni her confident [E], She took this 
very heinoufly, as what might bring a great fcandal on her reputation (e), and declared M ib./w. n9. 
her refentment to her hufband, who for his part had but little regard for her (/). They ,y)Ibi(! 
neither lay together, nor converfed with each other. She knew the refolution her hufband 
and brother had taken to depart from court. Her brother was the firft who made his 
efcape (g): her hufband did the fame foon after without taking leave of his wife (h). In I;A>-
Henry HI, imagining that fhe would go and join them, or that if fhe was left at liberty Memoirs, ubi

at court, fhe would be their fpy, arretted her. She received very obliging letters from lup™, >29. 
her hufband, and fome civilities from the king her brother, who was obliged to act in 
that manner, becaufe the duke of Alenyon would not difarm, unlefs Hie was fatisfied.
She accompanied the queen, her mother, to the conferences, that were held near Sens, 
and where was concluded (rj the treaty of peace with the duke of Alenjon. After this f) in 1576. 

flic defired to retire to the king her hufband, who earneftly demanded her, but Henry III, 
refufed to give her leave (k). Under the falfe pretence of an indifpofition fhe took 3, (£) Memoirs, ubi 

journey to the Spaw waters, in order to favour the defign that had been put into the duke 157’
of Alenfon’s head of getting himfelf elected fovereign of the Netherlands. Being 
returned into France, fhe teftified afrelh her defire to go to her hufband. It was conferred 
to at laft, and the queen, her mother, conducted her to the king of Navarre (/). Who y; in the year 

came to receive them at la Reolle fw), and paid great regard to his wife during the ftay 
of Catherine de Medicis in Gafcogny (nf They attended her as tar as Caftelnaudarri, Memoirs, 

on her return ; and afterwards went to refide at Pau in Bearn, where they quickly fell ubi fu?ra, 
out, both on account of Margaret’s prefling her hufband to difgrace a fecretary, and alfo 
on account of the Galantries he engaged in [F], The reafon of her demanding this W ib-M-3’S’ 

fecretary’s

Memoirs, 
ubi fopra, p^g. 
117.

(19) Ibid. pag. 
118.

(20) Ibid. pag. 
119.

(21) Ibid, pag.
131.

(22) Ibid, pag. 
135*

(23) Lucan. 
Pharf. lib. V
ver. 290.

Hift. I did not know that ; but I have beard fay, 
that Jhe was ready to lye-in, when the queen was at 
Xainttes.

All. It is fo, 1 a [Jure you.
[£] She was obliged to fend away Mademoifelle de 

Torigni ber confident.] Le Guaft, Henry the third’s fa
vourite, reprefented to him, that be ought not to fuf- 
fer young princeffes to have maids, with whom tbey bad fuch 
a particular friendfhip (i 8), and fo fully convinced him 
of that maxim, that this prince declared to the king of 
Navarre, that he would never love him him more, if Mrs 
Torigni was not removed the next day (19). The king 
of Navarre was therefore forced to delire his wife, 
and even to command her to difmifs this maid. The queen 
of Navarre did not obey without the greateft reluctance. 
Mrs Torigni departed the fame day, and retired to her 
coufin, Mr Chaftelas (20). Theking, fome time after, 
to give his filler the cruelleft mortification imaginable, 
fent fome people to Chaftelas’s houfe, under pretence 
of taking Mrs Torigni, and bringing her to court, to drown 
her in a river hard by (21) : but fome gentlemen, who 
went to join the duke of Alencon, delivered her (22). 
We may affirm, generally fpeaking, that the principle 
which Guaft reafoned upon, is good ; for princeffes 
could never fucceed in any intrigue of galantry, if 
they had not their chamber-confidents: and it is a 
ground of fufpicion to fee much intimacy between 
them and their waiting-maids. A great lady defires to 
be waited on in form, and is uneafy, and chides, if the 
the leail pun&illio be wanting. This is the way to be 
little beloved by her domeftics. Liberality itfelf is not 
a very certain means of procuring their afte&ion, un
lefs it be attended with careftes and civilities. But a 
lady feldom Roops fo low, unlefs in fome certain cafes 
of neceffity, in which fhe has occasion for the difere- 
tion and mediation of her women. Careffies are not 
then fpared ; opening the heart to them, and treating 
them with refpeft and familiarity then difpofe thefe in
feriors to love their fuperiors, Facinus quos inquinat, 
aquat (23),--An ill defign levels the undertakers. 
Thofe ladies muft be excepted from this rule, who, by 
a prudent conduct, have obtained an unexceptionable 
reputation: but as our queen of Navarre was none of 
thofe, it cannot be thought ftrange, that her intimacy 
with Mrs Torigni were fufpe&ed by Henry III. It is 
a point of nice policy, in a king to place about his 
children not fuch perfons as jifpire to be confidents, 
but fuch as are contented with being honeft fpies. And 
therefore fuch people are generally made ufe of, and 
others removed who anfwer not thofe intentions. Once 
more, Henry III would not have been to blame in 
following the counfel which was given him, if he had 
only aimed at reforming his filler, and removing from 
her fome evil inftruments ; but the violence he ufed 
was inexcufable : he would have drowned' the confi
dent ; and from thence it may be fufpe&ed that his 
motives were criminal. He was willing to fatisfy his 
jealoufy ; he was enraged that his brother pofleffied the

heart of queen Margaret. Common fame makes them 
both to love her criminally, and to have been beloved
by her one after the other ; but, that at laft, Jhe gave 
the preference to the younger, and not to flic right 
of eiderffiip: a right, that loofe women pay very
little regard to (24).

[ F ] She and her hufband fell out ... on account of the 
galantries be engaged in.] The paffion he had for 
Dayelle, maid of honour to Catherine de Medicis (25), 
did not embroil him with his wife. But when queen 
Catherine was gone, he began to feek out Rebours, 
who was a malicious young creature that could not abide 
Margaret, but did ber all the ill offices floe could with 
her hufband (26). % She remained lick at Pau, when

(24) The author 
of the romance, 
i nituled, 'fhe 
Prince op C^nde, 
fuppofes, fug. 
120, that this 
prince being be
loved by the ma- 

'refchal de St 
Andre’s lady, 
who had refufed

the king of Navarre left it; and, as with this prince, the heart of the 
it was, out of fight, out of mind, he began to engage with h’ng Navarre, 
Mrs Foffeufe (27). The Duke of Alencon alfo fell in 
love with her (28). This had like to have excited the "fa.

' * , y''*Ufr./y cc 1 rd a 1
king of Navarre to break with his wife : for lie be- the beit^ 
lieved, that fhe did good offices to ber brother again ft younger brother by 
him ; which, when floe underfiood, floe was fo importu- Jeven cv c:f:t 
nate with her brother to defift, that he fpoke no more 45 a 
to boileuie. 1 he later, to remove from the king of dationtoyour fa- 
Navarre, whom fhe extreamly loved, bis jealoufy of 
the duke of Alencon, gave berfelf up fo entirely to oblige 
him in every thing he defired, that flee bad the misfortune (*5) Memoirs, 
to prove with child. Finding berfelf in this condi- uln ful’ra’ 
tion, Jhe quite altered her behaviour to me, (it is queen 
Margaret who fpeaks) (29); and whereas Jhe ufed to ap- Ib 
pear without aty refirve, and to do me all the good of
fices Jhe could with my hufband, Jbc began to conceal ber- lb. p. 322. 
felf from me, and do me as maty bad offices as good ones 
Jhe bad before done. She fo poffeffed the king, my hujband, (28) lb. p> 346. 
that in a little time I perceived him quite altered. He 
grew out of humour, and referved, and my prefer, ce was (29) R’11' 347* 

no longer fo agreeable to him, as it had been for the four 
or five happy years I had fpent with him in Gafcogny, 
whilfi Foffeufe behaved berfelf there with honour. She
relates afterwards, that Foffeufe put it into the king of 
Navarre’s head, for a cloak to ber big belly, or at leaji 
to get rid of it, to go to the hot-well waters at Bearn.
This prince earneftly freffed his queen to go thither, 
telling her, that bis daughter (for fo he called Fofiiup ) 
bad occafion to drink the waters for a di for de r floe hdd in 
her ftomach, and that there was no probability Jbc would 
go thither without her mi ft refs, and that this would oc
cafion fufpicion where there was no reafonfor it. AH that 
he could obtain, was, that two of ber companions Jhould 
go with her, Rebours, and Villefavin, and the gover- 
nefs. They went with ber ; and I, fays queen Marga
ret (30), ftaid at Baviere (31). I heard every day (30)4^^.350. 

from Rebours, (who was a corrupt and deceitful creature, 
that he had loved, and only de fired to exclude Foffeufe, (31) It Hiould be 
in hopes ’to fucceed ber in the favour of the king my buf ac B 
band) that Foffeufe did me all the ill offices jhe could, 
commonly abujing tne, and perfuading berfelf that if fl. e 
had a fon, and could make away with me, floe Jhould 
marry the king .... At a month or five weeks end, voe

returned

1
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fecretary’s difgrace, deferves to be known, and will give occasion to obferve the unjuft 
extravagance of thofe who allow no toleration [G]. The war began afrefh againft the 
Protehants, and proved not very advantageous to the king of Navarre. The queen his 
wife obtained, that the city of Nerac, where fhe refided, Jhouid enjoy a neutrality and 
that no hojlililies jhould be committed within three leagues of it: fhe obtained this, I fay, upon 

condition

returned to Nerac, where finding that every body talked of 
Poffeufe s being with child, and that it was not only the 
common converfation in our court, but all round the coun
try ; I was refolded to try if I could fupprefs this rumour. 

Memoirs, fpeak with her about it (32) I he queen made 
ubi fupra, pag. her the offer of her afliftance, and to do her the office of
352« a mother that is, to remove her to fome remote

lodging ; and whilit the king fhould go a hunting
J3; lb* A 3; 3* another way, not to fiir from her till fhe was de

livered. She, in fl cad of thanking me, with an extream 
arrogance faid, Jhe would make all thofe liars, who had 
reported it ; that for feme time 1 had not loved her, and 
only fought a pretence to ruin her : And, /peaking as 
high as I hadfpoke low to her, Jhe flies in a pajfionfrom my 
clofet, and went to fetch thither the k ng my hujband; fo that 
he was very angiy with me for what 1 had mentioned to his 
daughter, faying, fhe fhould make all her accufers liars ; 
and kept his countenance with me a long tune, even for 
fome months, till the time of her delivery. As floe was 
taken in the morning at break of day, lying in the chamber 
of the maids of honour, Jhe fent for my Phyfician, and 
defired him to go and acquaint the king my hujband ; 
which he did. We lay in the fame chamber, in dif
ferent beds, according to our cuflom. As the Phyfician 
told him this news, he was in great trouble, not knowing 
what to do, fearing on the one hand that fhe would be 
difeovered, and on the other, that /he would be ill af 
fifled, for he loved her very much. He refolved at I a fl 
to confejs the whole to me, and prayed me to go to her 

(34) b. p. 354. affflance (34) . . . I told him . . . that 1 would go, and 
do as much for her as if fhe was my daughter ; that in 
the mean time he fhould go a hunting, and carry all the 
people abroad, that 710 body might hear of it. 1 quickly got 
her removed out of the maid?s cha7nber, into a diflant 
one, with my Phyfician and women to afjlfi her, arid had 
her well taken care of. As G 0 D would have it, fhe 
brought only a daughter, and that JI ill-born. Being de
livered, fl e was carried back to her chamber ; where, 
th o' all poffible diferetion vs as ufed, the report could not 
be prevented from being fpread all over the caflle. fhe 
king my hufo and returning from hunting, went to fee her, 
as he ufed to do. She defied him that 1 would come and 
vifit her as I ufed to do all 7ny maids when they were 
fick, thinking by that means to flifle the report. fhe king 
coming into my chamber, found me laid upon the bed, 
being weary with rifingfo early, and with the pains I had 
taken to afffl her. He defired 7ne to rife and go and 
fie her. 1 told him, that I had done this when fhe had 
occafion for ?ny help, but that at prefent there was nothing 
more to do for her ; that if I went, Ifhould rather dif 
covcr than conceal the matter, and that all the world

(35) b-A 356.

(36) Above, ci- 
Ution (1) of the 
article ANDRO
MACHE.

would point at me ; he was very angry with ?ne, and 
what difpleafed 7ne mo fl was, that 1 thought I did not 
deferve this recompence for what I had done in the morn
ing. She often put him into fuch humours as thefe again fl 
me

Wc have feen elfewhere (36), that Andromache, 
the valiant Hedor’s wife, was fo complaifant and 
obliging, as to give fuck to' her hufband’s baftards. 
But here you fee a queen of Navarre, who was almoft 
as good-natured ; fhe al molt did the office of Midwife 
to her hufband’s miflrefies. Wemuil confcfs, that thofe 
who have fo much blamed this prince’s conjugal pati
ence, fhould have confidered that he of all men leaft de- 
ferved a faithful fpoufe, and that his conduct would have 
been able to fpoil the belt difpofitions to virtue in his wife. 
A certain author has faid, that in the ordinary caufes of 
feparation, the blame is laid upon the wife, but that the 

(--) Amu feme ns is often the caufe of the wife s being to blame (37).
ter Lux & comi- T ’his may be faid in part of Henry IV. How little is 
ques, png. he in this place of queen Margaret’s Memoirs ! He is 
Amfterdam Edit. ]icre much more little, than he is great on fome other 

occaflons. For a king, for the leader of a great party, 
making head againft the Guifes, and the whole court 
of France, to go away to the bath with a young lady 
he has got with child ; to be angry with his wife, 
who was willing to inform herfelf of this big belly, the 
better to conceal it; to cry it is a calumny againft a 
maid, whofe innocence time would difeover ; to go a 
little while after, and humbly entreat his wife to affift

her in her labour, are meanneffes below the Ration of 
a tradesman.

[G j fhe reafon of her demanding this fecretary s dif- 
grace deferves to be known, and will give occafion to ob
ferve the ufiufi extravagance of thofe who allow no tolera
tion.^ This is her account (38) : 6 We returned to 
4 Pau in Bearn, where having no exerciie of the Ca- 
4 tholic religion, I was only permitted to have mafs 
‘ laid in a little chapel, not above three or four paces 
4 long, which was fo ftreight, as to be Filed with 
4 (even or eight of us. At the time we went to mafs, 
‘ the bridge of the cable was taken up, for fear the 
‘ catholics of the country, who had no exercife of 
4 their religion, fhould come to hear it. For they 
4 were innnitely deiircus to be prefent at the holy fa 
4 crifce, of which they had been deprived for many 
4 years. Led with this holy and juft def re, the in- 
4 habitants of Pau found means, on Whitfunday, be- 
4 fore the bridge was taken up, to enter the caftle, 
4 and creep into the chapel, where they were not 
4 difeovered till towards the end of the mafs, when 
4 half opening the door to let in one of my domeftics, 
4 fome Huguenots, who were there upon the watch, 
4 perceived them, and went and toiu du Pin, the king 
4 my hufband’s fecretary, (who had an entire influence 
4 over his mafter, and excrcifed great authority in his 
4 houfe, ablolutely managing the affairs of the Pro- 
4 teftants) who thereupon fent my hufband’s guards ; 
4 by whom after being dragged out, and beaten 
4 in my prefence, they were hurried away to prifon, 
4 where they were a long time confined, and paid a 
4 great fine. This indignity was infinitely re fen ted 
4 by me, who expelled nothing like it. I w'ent to 
4 complain to the king my hujband, befeeching' him 
4 to releafe thefe poor Catholics, who did not deferve 
4 fuch a puniffiment, for defiring, after being fo long 
4 deprived of the exercife of our religion, to take the 
4 advantage of my coming to hear mafs on fo great a 
4 feftival. Du Pin puts in, without being called, 
4 and, without paying fo much refpecl to his mafter 
4 as to give him leave to anfwer, replies himfelf, and 
4 tells me, that I ought not to trouble the king my 
4 hufband with this affair, for whatever I might fay, it 
4 would be ordered no otherwife ; that they had well 
4 deferved what they had fuffered, and that my inter- 
4 pofing could fignify nothing one way or other; 
e that I ought to be contented with the liberty of hav- 
4 ing mafs for myfelf, and my domeftics. This dif- 
4 courfe highly oflended me from a man of fo low a 
4 rank ; and I begged of the king, if I was fo happy 
4 as to have any fhare in his favour, to let me fee that 
4 he refented the indignity I had received in his pre- 
4 fence from this mean perfon, and that he would do 
4 me juftice. rI*heking, my hufband, feeing me in fo 
4 juft a paffion, ordered him to depart the room, tel- 
4 ling me, that he was very forry for du Pin’s indif- 
4 cretion, that it was his zeal for his religion which 
4 had thus tranfported him, and that he would make 
4 me what fatisfaftion I pleafed ; that as for the catho- 
4 lie prifoners, he would advife with his counfellors of 
4 the parliament of Pau, what could be done to con- 
4 tent me. After having faid this he went into his 
4 clofet, where he found du Pin, who having fpoken 
4 with him, entirely changed him again. So that, 
4 fearing left I fhould defire his difmiffion, he fhunned 
4 my company, and put on an angry look. At laft, 
4 finding that I obftinately infifted that, he would 
4 either difmifs du Pin or me, which he thought moll 
4 agreeable ; all who were prefent, and hated du Pin, 
4 told him, that he ought not to difoblige me for fuch a 
4 perfon, who had fo highly offended me ; that if 
4 this fhould come to the knowledge of the king, and 
4 of the queen, my mother, they would highly refent 
4 it, that he fuffered him to continue about him any 
• longer: which oliged him at laft to difmifs him. 
4 But he continued to ufe me ill, and to give me angry 
4 looks.’ I believe fhe made an infinite number ot 

(38) Memoirs, 
fupra, 

Sk',

reflexions upon this, for it was a cafe which mull feem 
very ftrange and pcrfe&ly injurious to her : but 1 am 
of opinion, that the moll natural, the moft legitimate, 

and
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condition that the king her hufband was not in tbe town (of This exception caufed the 
marlhal de Biron to cannonade the town one day when the kino- of Navarre came into it. 1 
This extremely difpleafed the queen or Navarre [H~], She met with yet farther morti- * 
fixations from that time till the journey Ihe made to the court of France in 1582. It is with 
this journey Ihe ends the Memoirs fhe has left us cf her life, and from which I have taken 
what we have juft now icon. 1 here was reafon to fay, that fhe addreffed them to Bran
tome [I], and not to Charles de Vivonne, Baron de la Chahaigneraye, or to Monfieur de 
Rendan. It is a work which deferves to be read, containing feme things very curious; and 
it is to be wiihed that it had extended to the laft years of the author’s life. A great many 
omiflionsare to be found in it, but could it be expected that queen Margaret would confefs fuch 
things as might ftain her reputation ? Thofe acknowledgments are referved tor the tribunal of 
conichion ; they are not defigned for Hiftory. We need not wonder then not to find in her 
work any fhadow of the galantries, in which fhe engaged both herfelf, and her maids of
honour, in order to oppofc Catherine de Medicis by way of countermine But to refume (/a See the re- 

the thread of our narration, I muft take notice, that in leaving the court of France in 1^82, 
flic received a cruel ahront by order ot king Henry III [A J. It may be very juftly laid, iv. 

that

and the moft reafonable reflexion that could offer itfelf, 
was the only one fhe never once made. She ought, 
above all things, to have confidcred from thence, how 
blameable the injuftice of her grand-father, her father, 
and her brothers, had been, in their barbarous edicts 
againft the Proteftants ; and this is what, without doubt, 
fhe was far from thinking on. It is even very probable, 
that the Catholics of Bearn, who had been beaten and 
imprifoned, perfifted in believing, that it was juft to 
perfecute the Huguenots, and to deprive them of the 
exercife of their religion ; for it is likely, they faid, 
the court of France is orthodox, and that of Navarre 
heretical ; the former therefore ought to perfecute, 

c and not the latter (39). But they might be anfwered, 
phi’oiT^ S°> an^ ^ate y°ur $ne arguments to the Sieur du Pin, 
Commentary up- he will only convert the propofitions : the court of 

Navarre is orthodox, that of France is heretical; the 
former therefore ought to forbid going to mafs, and 
the latter ought to permit going to iermons. Wretched 
perfecutors ? Your difeafc mult needs be extravagant, 
which cannot be cured by retaliation.

[ II ] Tbe marfhal de Biron cannonaded tbe town .... 
This difpleafed tbe queen of Navarre/] I would make 
no comment upon thefe words, did 1 not And here an 
occafion to (hew, that the beft Hiftorians deceive us. 
This is the queen of Navarre’s account : Tbe marfhal 
de Biron difebarged fewen or eight wellies of cannon upon 
the town, one whereof reached even to the cafle; which 
hawing done, he retires, fending me a trumpeter to cxcufe 
hi inf elf to me, faying, that if I bad been alone he would 
not for all tbe world have done this ; but that I knew 

f40) Queen Mar- ^cen included in the neutrality, &c (40). Marga- 
garet’s Memoirs, ret was not fatisfied with thefe excufes, but anfwered 
pag. vf* tbe trumpeter, that flie was highly affronted with the 

marfnal de Biron^s conduct, and that flic would com- 
(41) Ilvd. pkin of it to the king (41). The duke of Alencon 

* went into Guienne fome time after, and having ended 
the civil war, induced the marfhal de Biron to take

c

on Compel them 
to ame in, Part 
i, fag. 187, & 
fa. & Part til, 
pap 122, 
fa'

a refentment and enmity againft the marlhal. that 
ihe refolved to refent it, and to be revenged of him. 
A year and a half after, Ihe came to court, where 
the marlhal was, whom the king had rc-callcd 
from Guienne, for fear cf new commotions ; for 
the king of Navarre threatened to arm, if he did not 
remove him. The queen of Navarre ftili relenting the 
marlhal’s affront, paid him no refped, but treated 
him with contempt, every where villifying him, 
and reciting the injury he had done her. At laft 
the marlhal, fearing the fury and hatred of the 
daughter and filler of the kings, his mailers, and 
knowing the temper of this princclbethought him
felf of waiting on her, and begging her pardon, ac
knowledging and repenting or what he had done, 
which, as flic was cf a generous temper, flic did not 
refufe, but received him into her favour and friend-
fliip, and forgave all that was paft (43).’ The firft brantoirc, 

fault of this author is the faying, that the queen of M-moiTs of 11- 
Navarre ran the rifk of her life upon the ramparts : luHrious Laches, 

fhe would not have omitted a circumftance of this na- "

(42^ Ibid. pag.
343’

the command of bis army in Flanders (42). He recon
ciled the king of Navarre and the marlhal de Biron, 
and would have this marlhal at the fir ft interview give 
queen Margaret fatisfaftion by a modeft excufe for what 
was done at Nerac, and commanded this queen to treat 
him with all tbe rude and contemptuous expreffions fhe 
could think of. I executed this pafjionate command of my 
brother, fays flie, with the diferetion requifite in fuch 
cafes, as vety well knowing that be would one day be fer
ry for it, fince he might have great expectations from tbe 
afffiance of fo brave a gentleman. This is the rule by 
which we ought to compare the accounts of other 
Hiftorians, which can be true only in proportion to 
their conformity with this of queen Margaret ; for 
fhe knew the aftair better than any body, and could 
have no manner of reafon to difguife it. Let us fee 
what Brantome fays: ‘For the greater bravado, the 
‘ marfnal difehaged fome vol lies of cannon againft 
‘ the town ; fo that the queen who had run thither, 
‘ and flood upon the walls for her diverfion, had 
‘ like to have had her fhare of them ; for a ball hap- 
‘ pened to fall hard by her, which extreamly pro- 
‘ voked her, both for the little refpecl the marlhal 
‘ had fhewn her, to come to brave her in her own 
‘ town,’ and becaufe he was commanded by the king 
‘ not to commit hoftilities within five leagues round 
c the place where the queen of Navarre was, which he 
‘ did net then obferve; for which fhe conceived fuch

V O L. IV.

ture had it been true. The fecond fault is, to extend 
to five leagues what was but three. The third is a 
fault of omiffion, charging Biron with-having moft in- 
juftly exceeded his orders. He did nothing but what 
he might do, conformably to the inflructions he had 
received from Henry HI. For the neutrality granted 
the queen of Naverre had no place, but in her huf- 
band’s abfencc. Brantome’s laft error is a fault of 
Chronologv • the marflial de Biron made his peace in 
Guienne. It is therefore ialie that queen Margeret 
ufed him ill at the court of France eighteen months 
after ; and that he then pacified her by his humilia
tion. Mezerai is miflaken in two things. The mar
flial de Biron, fays he (44), di/charged fome vol lies of 
canon againfi tbe walls, upon which tbe queen was 
beholding tbe Jkirmfb, which fo offended ibis princefs, 
that Jbe never afterwards pardoned him.

[7] The memoirs fhe left us of her life..........fbe 
addrefjed them to Brantome.] Auger de Mauleon, Sieur 
de Granier, published them at Paris, in 1628, in Svo 
(45). There were fome other editions of them after
wards. He affirms, in the preface, that the baron de 
la Chaftaigneraye is the perfon, queen Margeret ad- 
dreffed them to ; and that thofe who believe they were 
addrcjfed to Mr Bendan, have no probable grounds for 
their opinion. Mr Colomies has very plainly pro
ved (4b), that they were addreffed to Mr Peter de 
Bourdeille, abbot de Brantome. You will fee his rca- 
fons in Morcri’s Dictionary.

[Az] She received a barbarous affront, by the order

(44) Mezerj’, 
Chron. Abridg
ment, 7fW. 7', 
p.tg. 246, ad 
atin. I $8o. He 
fays, pag. 493, 
Toni. Hi, of his 
preat hiftory, 
that a canon-ball 
fell at the feet, 
of t iiis pi incek 
within the dil- 
tar.ee of a yard.

(4;) See Colo- 
mit. , Bibitc‘1

173, ot tile fe
cund edition.

of king Henry III.'] It is thus Mezcrai relates it : ‘ The (46) Idem, His
torical Mifcclla-king....................banifhed from her prcfcncc two

ladies her confidents, writing to the king of Na
varre with his own hand, that be had expelled them 
as mofi pernicious vermin, and not to be fuffered 
near a lady of fuch extraction : And fome days after 
he commanded her to return to her hufband, with
out permitting her to come to take leave of him. Hrs 
hatred went ftili much farther : he fent after her a cap
tain of guards, with fixty archers, who having flop
ped her retinue beyond Palaifeau, and rummaged her 
litter, fo as to make Jr r puli off her ma/k, he feized 
her gentleman of the horfe, her Phyfician and Apothe
cary, whilft Larchant went to leizc thofe two ladies 
upon another road. He cauled all thefe perlons to

O a a o be

nics, pag^ ^6,
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'q) D’Aubk'nr, 
Univtrfal II «.

u, book iv,

9X3, 989, nd

that her hu/band had fo little delicacy upon the point of domeftic honour, that he was 
not content to (hut his eyes, but proceeded even to the approbation of his wife’s 
galantries. Toe practice fhe made of love was not at all concealed-, pretending by ibis, that a 
public profefficn befpoke fome virtue, and that fecrecy was the Jign of vice. Henry IV quickly 
learned to carefs his wife's galants, and fhe to carefs her hufband's miflrefjes (qf But if he was 
blameable in a thoufand inllances for this bafe complaifance, he difcovered, upon the 
occafion we are now fpeaking of, a great deal of fpirit and fenfibility. He preffingly 
required of Henry III, either that his wife fhould receive fatisfaftion for the affrontg iven, 
or that he might be at liberty not to receive her [L]. He obtained neither of thefe two 

demands,

(4-7) Mezerai, 
Hitt. of Fiance, 
T'um. iii, png.
546, 547-

(48) Varillas, 
H.tt. of Henry 
III, book vit,

232, 233, 
Ho!!, Edit, ad 
a™- 1584, 
wherein be is 
mid a ken, for 
the thing hap
pened in Augutt 
1^83. Seethe 
Memoirs of du 
Pleilis Mornai, 
Tim. i, />./£. 

27>

(49) D’Aubigne, 
Univerfal Hitt. 
c.[o>n. E, book v,

1083.

(50) D’Aubigne 
is miftaken, 
Margaret went 
thither alone, 
and without her 
mother. See 
her Memoirs to
wards the end. 
Ir is true her 
mother came to 
meet her.

(51) Ubi fopra,

(32) He relates 
it allo in Sanci’s 
Catholic Confcf- 
lion, book ii, ch, 

447> 
Edit. 1699.

(53) Mr du Plef- 
fis Mornai’s Life, 
M* 71*

(',4) That is, 
that queen Mar
garet had received 
the affront men
tioned in the 
preceding re
mark.

(55) That is to 
fey, the queen 
his wife.

4 be brought to him in the abbey of Ferrieres, near 
* Montargis, feparated them into different chambers, 
4 questioned each of them apart concerning the life, 
4 morals, and con verfation, cf his filer, and would 
4 have their depositions in writing ; upon his depart- 
4 ing from thence, he fent fome to the Baftile, who 
4 were examined before the provoft-lieutcnant, and let 
‘ his filler go (47).’ Varillas (48) has related this 
adventure with all the fame circumftances, as Meze
rai. I am fur prized that a Hugenot Hiftorian, who 
lived in that time, and could let nothing of this nature 
efcape, has given a much Ihorter account, than that 
which may be read at the beginning of this remark. 
Confder, I pray, the Sieur d’Aubigne’s brevity, and 
the little agreement between his narration and that of 
others, in refped to the circumftances of place. The 
queen of Navarre, fays he (49), returning to court with 
the queen, her mother (50}, it happened that her refllefs 
fpirit remained not long without of ending the king her 
brother, and his minions ; combining at court, with thofe 
who defamed this prince, imputing to him mof filthy 
pie a fares, in which, it feemed, the ladies were concerned. 
Hereupon this princefs received fome affronts ; the lajl 
of which was, that Salem, captain of the guards, made 
her unmafik at St James s gate, as foe left Paris, to re
turn to Gafcorny, with her hufband; with whom, at the 
fame time, Jbe was at very ill terms.

[ZJ Henry IT preffingly required of Heniy III, either 
that his wife fhould receive fatisfaftion for the affront 
given her, or that be might be at liberty not to receive 
her.] See what d’Aubignc relates immediately after 
the pallage I have juft quoted (51). 4 The king of 
4 Navarre, taking advice of his council in that affair, 
4 they all unanimoufly agreed, that he ought to re- 
4 fent it ; and for that end to fend and demand of 
c the king a notable fatisfaftion, with a claufe fome- 
4 thing bidding defiance, or at leaft a feparation of 
4 friendfhip in cafe of refufal : all advifed this, and 
4 all refufed the execution, except Aubigne ; who, 
4 after he had remonffrated how he was accufed of 

4 having faved his mailer, and of fome free writings 
4 and often five difeourfes; and that what might be 
4 born with from another, would become mortally 
4 odious in his mouth ; yet perceiving the pafiion of 
4 this offended prince, he refolved to undertake the 
* journey. Ue finds the king at St Germains, who, 
4 having given the me fen ger all the appearances of 
4 terror, heard him harangue upon the confequences 
4 attending the injuries of princes : how this aft of 
4 infamy had been played before the moft magnifi- 
4 cent company, and upon the moft exalted ftage in 
* Chriftendom.......................However, at laft, not
4 upon the refufal of juftice, but upen the delay which 
4 befpoke a refufal, the meffenger renounced the 
4 honour of the king’s alliance and friendfhip.’ He 
afterwards relates the menaces contained in the king’s 
anfwer, the vigorous reply he made to them (52), his 
anfwer in the fame ftrain to the queen-mother, and the 
diligence wherewith he returned, and prevented the 
affaflins of the court of France. This being fo, it 
cannot be denied, that Henry IV, expreffed his in
dignation with all the refolution of a brave and magna
nimous prince. But we are going to fee another ac
count, where he does not fhow fo bold a refolution, 
4 (-3) 7 he king of Navarre having received this 
4 news (54) at Nerac, concluded that he ought not to 
4 receive her (55), till he knew the caufe of this af- 
4 front, which being offered and received at noon-day, 
4 could not be diffembled : in order, therefore, to 
4 have it fully explained or repaired, he refolved to 
4 fend Mr du Pleffis to the king, who was gone to 
4 Lyons, whither he went after him, riding poft. 
4 This negotiation, fo thorny and full of precipices on 
4 all fides, where the honour of a hufband and wife 
4 were concerned, of fuch a quality ; and between

4 two kings, one his mafter, and the other his prince, 
4 is found entire in his Memoirs : but this is the fum 
4 of it. Having reprefented to the king the heinouf- 
4 nefs of the faft, he demanded two things, in the 
4 name of the king of Navarre. One was, that he 
4 would pleafe to declare the caufe of bis difpleafure, 
Q which bad carried him to fuch indignities againji his 
6 wife, who bad the honour to be his fifier ; fince the 
( meanefi woman in the world meets with no attempt 
4 againji her honour, till Jbe has firft lofi it, which he 
6 could not believe, fiujpending, in the mean time, his judr- 
c ment with his ufual prudence and moderation, fhe 
c other was, that at leaf, as the head oj' the family, 
( he would do jufice ; and, as a good map er, advife him 
( what was to be done in fo perplexed an affair. The 
4 king fhufHed, and perhaps finding himfelf guilty of 
4 too much precipitation, was willing to throw the 
4 caufe upon the ladies abovementioned, whom he ac- 
4 cufed of a bad life : but Mr du Pleffis replied to him, 
4 that it was not his bufinefs to plead their caufe, that 
( the king his mafier did not do him fo much wrong, as 
c to fend him in their favour : that the quefiion was con- 
£ ceming the queen his fifier, if foe bad committed a 
4 fault deferving fuch an a front, be demanded jufiice 
4 on her ; if not, he defired him to do her jufiice upon 
£ tbofie, who were the authors ofi this ill advice to 
6 the dijbonour oj' the royal family, and his own . . . (56). 
4 That he was commanded, in brief, to tell his ma- 
4 jefty, that he had don'e too much or too little ; Too 
4 much, if the fault was lefs than extreme ; Too

($6) Vie de Du 
Pleffis Morna,

6 little, if efteeming her to deferve the lofs of honour, 
4 he fuffered her to furvive it. To this the king an- 
c fwered, that he was obliged to the king of Navarre 
4 for the fteps he had taken ; that he had a mother 
4 and a brother interefted in this affair, as well as 
4 himfelf, to whom he would communicate it........... 
4 Mr du Pleffis plainly perceived, that he could draw 
4 nothing more from him : but there remained one 
4 fcruple, that, in the mean time, the queen, his filler, 
4 continued her journey. Upon which he faid : But 
‘ what will Cbrifiendom fay, Sir, if the king of Ha- 
4 varre receives her, embraces her without fcruple, thus 
( returned to him fiained and difoonoured E 'Fo which 
4 the king replied, Wbat ? but that be will receive 
( the fifier of his king ; what can be do lefs ? But 
e °fi a ar‘d £pdtable king, fays Mr du Pleffis, who 
4 would not require this obedience from fuch a fubjeft at 
£ the expence of his honour and courage. Hereupon the 
4 king refolved to write to the queen, his mother, 
4 that fhe fhould caufe her to ftay by the way in fome 
4 town.’' The iffue of all this was, that Bellievre de
puted to the king of Navarre, obliged him, at laft, to 
receive his wife, without giving any fatisfaftion at all 
to his demands. Read the letter which was written to
Mr de Montagne (57), by Mr du Pleffis Mornai, in (57) Michael<k 
1384. It begins thus : 4 Sir, we have heard Mr de Montagne, au-
4 Bellievre. 'Io tell the truth, he has propofed no tlle
4 other fatisfaftion for the indignity done to the queen
4 of Navarre, than the authority (58) and liberty There an
4 which a king has over his fubjefts. A reafon, as error of the prefs

4 you know, that has more vinegar than oil in it, in this paflage m
4 and very improper for fo fenfible a wound, and in the Fie;kk»
4 fo nervous a part : and I know not whether I may
4 venture to fay, little fuitable to the grandeur of our
4 French princes, who have always tempered their
4 fovereign power with a gracious equity, and have
4 never difpofed of the honour of the leaft of their
4 fubjefts, but with their approbation. However, the
4 king of Navarre has refolved to fhew, that he
4 chofe rather to give the king fatisfaftion than him-
4 felf. And to this purpofe he is determined to make p>effi»
4 his honour fubmit under the refpeft to his com- Mdrnai’s
4 mands : being come to a refolution to vifit and re- moirs, •»
c ceive the queen, his wife, at his houfe at Nerac (59)- -5 *

But



NAVARRE.
demands, but was obliged to receive Margaret in Nerac with all her difgrace [AZ]. 
Henry IV being Ibme time after excommunicated by Pope Sixtus, Hie made ufe of this T’ 
pretence to leave him, and make war upon him (r). She pojfejfed berfelf of the Tom. m, pag. 
sgenois, which was given her in dowry (s); but fhe found very little latisfadion in that 596* 
war, and was obliged to leave Agen precipitately [A], and to fly into Auvergne, where (j) ibid.

fhe

(60) Ibid, p^ 

vs*

(61) RM- 71-

(62)
10S3.

(63) Du Pleflis’s 
Life, /^. 71.

(64) Du Pleflis’s 
Memoirs, Toin.

b VS'

(6 9 See, below, 
remark [^]»

(66) See the 
Notes upon San
ci’s Catholic 
Confeflion, book 
it, chap. vii, 
p.ig. 469, Edit, 
1699. '

(67) In 1626.

(68) Printed in 
1624.

(69) In the re
mark [LJ.

(70) In the re
mark [L], cita- 
lion (59).

But behold here a very perplexing riddle. D’Au
bigne pofitively affirms, that he was the only perfon 
employed to demand reparation for this infult, all the 
others having refined to undertake tach a commiffion. 
Du Pleffis Mornai, affirms as ftrongly, that he was 
the only perfon fent to the court of France on this 
affair. D’Aubigne makes no mention of du Pleffis, 
nor du Pleffis of d’Aubigne ; but contents himfelf 
with faying, that the king of Navarre fpoke firft 
of fending the Sieur de Frontenac (60). It cannot be 
fuppofed that there are two affairs in quellion ; for 
though we may fpeak in the plural number of af- 
ronts received by queen Margaret, it can by no 
means be pretended, that d’Aubigne demanded fatif- 
fadion for an affront before or after that, which obli
ged the king of Navarre to depute Mr du Pleffis. 
Both thefe authors, who relate their commiffion, have 
in view the a&ion of the captain of the guards, who 
flopped queen Margaret’s litter, &c. He is called 
Sailers in the life of du Pleffis (61), and Salem in the 
hiftory of d’Aubigne (62). 'Phis fiiews that they mean 
the fame man ; but that, by an error of the prefs, 
or by fome little flip of memory, his name is diffe
rently written or ended. I confefs, that, according 
to Mr du Pleffis, the exploit of this captain of the 
guards, happened four leagues from Paris (63), be
tween Palaifeau and St Cler (64), and, according to 
d’Aubigne, at St James’s gate. I confefs alfo, that 
in d’Aubigne’s account, the complaint and demand of 
fatisfaciion was made to the king at St Germains, but 
at Lyons, according to du Pleffis. And yet I cannot 
conceive, that on this occafion the king of Navarre 
fent two deputies to Henry III, fince Mr du Pleffis 
affirms, that he was the only perfon charged with 
this negotiation. If I were to diftruft either the 
memory or probity of one of thefe two, it would be 
Mr du Pleffis I fhould fufped. However, I will not 
determine to the prejudice of the other. I chufe ra
ther to fufpend my judgment (65), and I am not fuf- 
ficiently fatisfied in my conjectures to give them a 
place here. For the reft, I am not the firft that has 
been perplexed with the account of this adventure (66). 
Note, that d’Aubigne, when he publifhed the fecond 
edition of his book (67), might have known what 
is related contrary to his narrative in du Pleflis’s Me
moirs (68).

[MJ lie was obliged to receive Margaret in Nerac 
with all her difgracel} Here we may apply to the king 
of Navarre, P arturiunt mantes, nafeetur ri di cuius mus. 
,-----Mountains in labour will bring forth a moufe. If 
it be true that he fent a challenge to the king of 
France, as is related above by d’Aubigne (69) ; but 
if the matter be reduced to the terms of Mr du Plef- 
fis’s negotiation, the fall will appear much lefs inglo
rious. The ill ftate of his affairs did not permit him 
to be fo unfeafonably haughty. Bellievre, deputed from 
Henry III, fpoke with fo much the more loftinefs, 
as the garrifons placed round about Nerac made him 
believe the king of Navarre durft refufe him nothing. 
This prince therefore was forced to fubmit whether he 
would or no : and to afk, as a favour, that at leaft the 
garrifons might be fent away, here follows the fequel 
of the pafiage we have feen above (70), I mean the 
words of the letter from Mr du Pleffis Mornai : 4 Rc- 
4 folving to vifit and receive the queen, his wife, in his 
4 houfe at Nerac, on condition only, that the garrifons 
4 might be removed which were placed round about, 
4 both that this reception might have no appearance 
4 of force, and for the fccurity of their ftay. You 
4 know whether it be civil to receive her in a bor-

‘ cipal. Judge in what ftreights thefe people put us.
* We had reduced the matter almoft to the belt point 
‘ that could be hoped for ; and now they ftand upon 
4 a meer trifle, and would make us lofe all our 
4 credit, if our fmcerity towards our mailer was not

very well known (71).’ Let us therefore excufe for pleflis’s 
this once the king of Navarre, and not fuller this par- Memoirs, Tom. 
ticular paflage of his life to lye under the cenfure re- !> 
lated by a modern Hiftorian : Fhe malicious, fays
he (72), 4 fpared not his domeftic affairs. They highly (72) Le Vaflbr, 
4 blamed his conduct in abandoning queen Margaret Hift. of Lewis 
4 to her gallanting humour ; mere patient than the em- l>
4 peror Claudius, laid they, he fufered this new Mef- 
1 falina, known to be his lawful wife, to d'{honour him 
i publicity. Had he a mind, at his own coJi, to teach 
1 thofe, whoje wi^jes he debauched, to become contented 
‘ cuckolds r" If he had with marks of efteem received 
hi> wife, difhonoured by the public affront the king 
her brother had put upon her, we might reafonably 
accufe him of the moft cowardly tamenefs : but Jie 
took not that method ; he plainly gave her to under- 
ftand, that he defpifed her ; and this was one of the 
motives that induced her to break with him. Read 
thefe words of Mr du Pleflis’s Life : fJueeSi Margaret, 
whether jhe could not bear to be dcfpiled, or whether 

floe returned to her old practices, threw herfelf into ^gyn,
and there made war for the League (73). After all, it pu piefns’s 
muft be remembered, that there arc princes, who are Life, pag. 90. 
much more at a lois than other men, what refutati
on to take when they are dignified with horns. It is 
a very difficult part to aft : patience and impatience 
are equally the object of laughter; and it is not 
eafy to find a juft medium between the feverity of 
Henry VIII, and the good-nature of Henry IV. Let 
every one in cafes of this nature, remember the old 
maxim,

Il eft bien aife de rependre, 
Mais mal aife de faire micux.

^Tis eafy to find a fiardt. 
But difficult to do better.

4 rowed houfe, or incivil to demand liberty in his own.
4 Mr de Bellievre notwithstanding made a very great 
4 difficulty of it : hereupon, this day, Mr de Cler- 
4 vant was difpatched to the queen of Navarre ; and 
4 from thence will proceed to their majefties, who, in 
* my opinion, conildering the matter pall, and con- 
* fldering in it the perfon of the king of Navarre, will 
4 not refufe him fo trifling a circumftance, fince in a 
* thing of fuch importance he has granted the prin-

1

[A’J Being obliged to leasee Flgcn precipitately.] 4 SJie
4 was very ill ferved there, by means of Madam de 
‘ Duras, who had a great command over her, and 
4 under her name authorized heavy exactions and con- 
4 tributions : the people of the town were exafperated 
‘ with them, and, under-hand, contrived their liberty, 
4 and the means of expelling both their lady and her 
‘ garrifons; upon which difeontent, the marflial de 
4 Matignon took occafion to make an attempt upon 
4 the town ; as the king, being acquainted with the 
4 opportunity, commanded him, with great joy, to 
4 opprefs his fifter, whom he did not love, with more 
4 and more mortifications : wherefore the enterprize 
4 which mifearried the flrft time, was fo dextroufly 
4 managed the fecond, by the laid marfhal and the 
4 inhabitants, that the town was taken and forced in 
4 fuch a manner, and with that fuddennefs and alarm, 
4 that all this unfortunate queen could do, was to get 
4 behind a gentleman, and Madam de Duras behind 
4 another, and to fave themfelves by flight, riding 
4 twelve leagues the firft day, and as many the next,
4 and to efcape into the ftrongeft fortrefs of France,
4 which is Carlat (74).’ Queen Margaret obferves, (74) Brantome,
in the beginning of her Memoirs, that this account of Illuftnous Ladies,
Brantome is wrong ; but we do not know how fhe 
would have rectified it. Let us fee how the author of 
the Satirical Divorce makes Henry IV fpeak: She 
fuff cred herfelf again to be carried away by her lafet- 
woufnefs and exccffrce leudnefs, leaving me without fay
ing a word, and going to dlgen, a town oppofite to my 
interefi, to fit up her trade there, anil to continue her dif- 
orderly Ufe with greater liberty : but the inhabitants pre- 
faging as ill fuccefs from fo ill a life, occafioned her to 
depart in fo much hafie, that fhe could fcarce find a 
horfe that would carry double, to take her up behind,

nor



(0 lb. pag. r$3. 
Sc£ the article 
ussox.

(*) Id. ib.

(x) Brantomc, 
Illuftnous Ladies,
Pag • 2 5 5 ♦

f y) M. ib» See 
alfo d’Aubigne, 

lily b'j'jk 'V) 
chap. iv.

(J D’Aubigne, 
ibid.

(a a} Memoirs of 
queen ?4argaret, 
P^ 49*

(bb) lb. pag. 68. 
See the remark 
fC] at the be
ginning.

fhe conlumed the reft of 'oer youib in adventures more becoming a woman, who bad abandoned 
her bujband, than a daughter of France (If Lignerac, conducted her with fame, gentlemen in 
great difordmr, to the town of Carlat, where his brother was Chaftelain (a). Henry 1J took 
juch meafurcs that the inhabitants prepared to betray her (xj. She had fome notice of it and 
efcaped ; but fhe was taken by the marquis of Canillac, and caried to the cahic ol Uffon., 
He fell in love with her, and fuffered himfelf to be fo bewitched with her fine difcouifes,* 
that lac fecured the place to herfelf, and expelled him thence (}).■ .In this tortrefs fhe 
lived a recluie till fhe came to the court of France in 1605. She had been, follicited to 
confent to the diffolution of her marriage ; but fire refuled it, during the lire of the 
duchefs of Beaufort fz); but afterwards fhe gave her confent, and herfelf began the, 
procefs by a petition prefented for this purpofe to Pope Clement VIII. The boh rcafon 
fhe alledged was the want of confent, and that was good lor nothing ; for befides, that this 
was declaring that fhe was guilty of a horrid perjury in Notre-Dame church at Paris, where 
cardinal de Bourbon performed the nuptial ceremonies (aa), die manifeftly contradicted 
what fhe has written in her Memoirs. We there find fib) that (lie rejected die propofal 
of a divorce; and that fine had nothing more at heart than to teftifie her aftedion, regard, 
and obedience to her hufband, even fo far as to be prefent at the delivery ot his 
miftreffes fic), to affift them to her utmoft, and to take all pofiible care of him when his

(cc) Sec the re
mark [F ].

(dd} Memoirs, 
ubi fupra, pag.

115*

[ce} Hilarion de 
Cofte, Elogics of 
riufh-ious Ladies, 
‘Tom. ii, pag. 
306.

excefles with other women caft him into a fainting fit (dd). Her marriage having been 
declared null, Henry IV married Mary de Medicis. He, and his fecond wife, gave' 
our Margaret a very honourable reception in 1605. She was firft lodged F the caftle cf 
Boulogne, and afterwards in the palace of Sens, which floe quitted to go and live in the 
fuburbs of St Germains, where fhe built a palace anfwerable to the majefty of the Fe 
was defended from fief She there led a life full of variety ; it was a mixture of galantry.
devotion, and ftudy [0]. She died the twenty-feventh of March 1615. It is impoflible 
to forbear condemning her panegyrifts, who have boldly fuppreffed her faults and ill
ahiions, notwithftanding they were fo very notorious;; and I think the Hiftorian, Scipio
du Pleix, has not deferved all the cenfures, which were caft on him for (peaking of where 1^’

this queen’s baftards. But this I fhall examine in another place (//), this article being
too long already. I will not conclude without faying, that the wife and famous Pibrac tudof^, 

was her chancellor and galant [P]. ysiUnw,
■ I am

(7;) Others call 
him Marie.

(76) Satirical Di
vorce, pag. nt.

J97‘

at !be *iuord N .i- 
varrye, pag. ni. 
166.

of whom followed one after another, fome without majks, 
fome without aprons, and fame without both ; all in fo 
wretched a condition, that they rather refembled the 
whores oj foot-foldi er s m the rout of a camp, than the 
attendants oj a noble houfe. She was accompanied by 
feme gentlemen unequipped, who half without boots, half 
on foot, conduced her under the guard of Lignerac, to the 
mountains of Auvergne into Carlat, where Marzc 
his brother, was governor, a frong fort, but more re
fembling a den of thieves, than the habitation of a 
princefs, the daughter, ffter, and wife, of a king (76). 
There are fome circumftances in the Scaligerana, which 
me not in the Satirical Divorce : (77) She got behind 
a gentleman without a pillion. She chafed of the fin 
of her thighs, which difordered her for a month with a

jent v'ith the king, Jhe ordered him to be lafhed.............. 
She vjas forced to borrow a fmock of a fervant-maid 
in a neighbouring place, until Jhe came to Uffon, at the
entrance into Auvergne (f 8).

miftaken, (he 
went not to Ui- 
fon till after fhe 
had Raid a confi 
derable lime at 
Carlat.

Obferve, by the by, that 
too much liberty is taken in the General and Curi-
ous Dictionary ; for it is there affirmed, that Scali-

(79) Caefar de 
Rochefort, Ge
neral and Cu- 
rious Dictionary 
png. 415, col. 1

cure, when fhe had chafed oft’ her fkin, veas la fed 
for /'peaking too J'rcely (79). 'i’hefe laft words are not 
in my edition of the Scaligerana; and I do not,be
lieve they are to be met with in others, or that 
Csefar de Rochefort had any grounds to add them of 
his own head, though it is probable that Scaliger had 

, fuch a meaning. We are by no means to cite an 
author according to our probable imaginations of what 
he meant to fay, but according to what he has faid ; 
for otherwife things would be quickly multiplied and 
falfified ; before this came to a fourth or fifth hand, 
it would import, that the Phyfician had faid this and 
that, he had made a draught, and a kind of a topo
graphical .map.

[0] bhe there led a life full of variety; it was a mixture

(So) Mezerai, 
Chronological 
Abridgment, 
cFcm. •vi^ pag. 
316.

c lace of Sens : but there an unfortunate accident hap- 
( pening to one of her minions, who was killed at 
£ the boot of her coach, by a young gentleman, en- 
£ raged that this fpark had ruined his family with 
c tins princefs (§ >) : ffie quitted that unfortunate 
£ palace, and bought another in the fuburbs of St Ger- 
c main, near the river, and the Pre aux Clercs, where 
e fhe began great defigns of building and gardening. 
‘ Here it was fhe kept her little court the reft of her 
‘ days, mixing together with an odd variety, pleafures, 
£ and devotion, the love of letters, and the love of va- 
* nity, Chriftian charity, and injuftice : for as flic prided 
£ herfelf in being feen frequently at church, entertain- 
* ing learned men, and giving the tenth of her reve- 
£ nues to the Monks, fhe gloried in having Hill fome 
£ galantry, inventing new diverfions, and never pay- 
‘ ing her debts?

[ (§ ci) The name of this minion was Datte, and 
young Vermond killed, him, by the exprefs command 
of the king, fay fome memoirs againft all probability,

fome of them in the royal libraries at Berlin. The 
queen of Navarre lamented him under the name of 
Atys, in fome verfes contained in thofe Memoirs, where, 
in the fame volume intituled Memoirs of State under 
Henty II7, may be met with fome other verfes (lie had 
made before that, under the fame name of Atys, on the 
death of Aubiac, one of her galants who was hanged
at Aigue-Perfe. Rem. Cr it ]

[P] fhe wife and famous Pibrac was her chancel- (S r) Thuan. de 
lor and galant.] See the remark fO] of the article Vita (ua, -b

Ihuanus (81), that,HENRY IV. I have read in
in 1582, Pibrac communicated to him a draught of 
the anfwer he defigned to make to a fmart letter, 
which he had received from the queen of Navarre : in 
which this princefs reproached him, among other 
things, with being too much addicted to love, and 
prefuming to call his eyes even upon her. • Pibrac re
cited his intended anfwer, with fo much heat to Thua-

(82) A<ko acai- 
rads verbis, tan- 
taque contentions 
& afteftus 
mentia, ut Mat' 
garita? exprobra- 
tioni fioem a- 
Rrueret.

f galantry, devotion, and fudyd\ Mezerai relates (80),. nus, that he gave occafion to believe that Margarets
Truft after this (83) Memoirs ofthat queen Margaret, engaging very deeply in intrigues reproach was well grounded (82). ____  ___ x

, thofe venerable magiftrates, who compofe moral ftanza’s queen
gave frequent intelligences, of them.to the king, fo that at. fo grave and fententious, that Cato himfelf would be /
to di fewer the fecret practices .of the count d' Auvergne,

laji he refolved to comply with her. requeft, that flue might proud of being the author of them. Here is a paf- 
come to Paris.

- r - s a - o 4 (84) That is to
She .arrived there in Auguft, 1605, Tage of queen Margaret's Memoirs (83) : Monfieur de Pi- the kcretary 
h« „e a . prac p/ayeJ a double game, telling this princefs, that dfi Pin, of whom

her for her lodgings. She lived Jhe ought not to fuffer herfelf to Je braved by fuch an in- we have iv<
6 there fix weeks, afterwards fhe removed to the pa- confderable man as he was (84), and that wkatever"^^x^ 

I * * came

and had the caftle of Madrid^ in the foreft of Bou-



NAVARRE. N A U C R A T I S. 34.1
I am now enabled to clear up the difficulties which occur in the relations I have 

given, concerning the affront (he received, and the fatisfaftion that was demanded (gg) [££J.
1 fhall make fome reflexions on the true account which has been communicated to 
me [£]. h

(85) Mr Marais, 
advocate to the 
parliament of 
Paris, was fo 
kind to commu
nicate them j 
the marginal 
notes that ac
company this re- 
mark [R] are 
his.

came on it, fhe muf get him to be removed \ and telling 
the king of Navarre, that there was no probability that 

Jhe would deprive him of the fervice of a man, who was 
fo neccffary to him. Which he did to induce her, by her 
' dife out ent s. to return into France, where he was fixed in 
his place of prefident and counfellor to the king. We mull 
add, that as he loved the queen, he could not refolve 
to return to Paris without her.

[ I am novo enabled to clear up the difficulties 
which occur in the relations I have given, concerning the 
a font Jhe received, and the fatisj'aciion demanded.] I 
have had communicated to me fome extracts (85) of 
a fpeech of Pibrac f, which will adjuft the whole 
train of this affair in very perfed order. Pibrac de
livered this fpeech to Henry III, to fhew, by a par
ticular account of the conddd of the king of Na
varre, that there was no room to complain of him. 
Thefe are the fads he mentions :

1. That in 1582, queen Margaret made a journey 
to the court of France, and that the king of Navarre 
accompanied her, till he left her in the hands of the

I It is to be met queen-mother, who came to meet them half way. 
with in a collec- H. That during her flay at court, king Henry III 
tion of pleadings, 
harangues, and 
remonftranccs, 
of the moft il- 
luftrious and fa
mous Politicians 
of our time; 
printed at Paris 
by Adrian Tif- 
faine, in 16iS, 
in Itmo.

| Note, that 
this letter of 
Henry III, made 
no mention of 
the infult com
mitted again ft 
the queen of 
Navarre: the 
author of the 
Notes on the Con- 
fefon of Sanci, 
is miftaken in 
affirming it.

t So Pibrac 
names him.

* He was not 
therefore a cap
tain of the 
guards, but ra
ther the col'iiel 
of the regiment 
of the guards.

lent one of his wardrobe to the king of Navarre, to 
acquaint him that Margaret’s behaviour had given him 
fome uneafinefs. He wrote to him with his own 
hand, the fifth of Auguft, 1583, and informed him, 
that he had removed from about her the ladies de Du- 
ras, and de Bethune, as ‘very pernicious ‘vermin 4-.

III. That the king of Navarre having received this 
letter as he was hunting at Saintefoi, on the Dor- 
donne, made choice of Pibrac to difpatch him to the 
court of France. He inftru&ed him to fay, that he 
would come himfelf to meet his wife as far as Poitou, 
and named the ladies who fhould be placed about her.

IV. That Pibrac did not fet out, becaufe news 
immediately came of the^ affair that happened two 
leagues beyond Bourg la Reine, that is to fay, the af
front put upon queen Margaret when Soler J, who 
commanded a regiment of the guards *, flopped her litter.

V. That the king of Navarre fent the Sieur da 
Pleflis to the king, to know the caufe of this infult, 
and to demand fatisfadion for it.

VI. That the Sieur du Pleflis, who was entrufted to 
fpeak only to the king himfelf, was fent back with 
very great civilities ; fatisfa&ion being promifed him, 
and aflurance given him that a proper perfon fhould 
be fent to the king of Navarre, who fhould carry 
him fuch an anfwer, as fhould make him entirely eafy.

VII. That the king of Navarre, not hearing any 
thing of this deputy, was difpleafed, and fent to 
forbid his wife to come any farther, till fatisfaftion 
fhould be given. He difpatched one of his attendants 
to the king, and upon this fecond meflage Mr de Bel- 
lievre was fent to him.

VIII. That at the fame time marfhal de Matignon 
put a garrifon into Bazas, and fome other places near 
Nerac, where the king of Navarre refided ; that this 
prince complained of it, and infilled that the negotia
tion concerning his wife fhould be fufpended, till 
thofe appearances of force were removed ; that he 
fent a third meflenger to the court of France, named 
Diolet ; and that he acquainted Mr de Bellievre, who 
had retired to Bourdeaux, that he was ready to give 
him audience.

IX. That Mr de Bellievre prefen ted himfelf, and 
maintained, before him,' that no indignity had been 
offered to the queen, and that his mailer was not at 
all obliged to give an account to the king of Na
varre of the inquiry he had made, that it was his 

good pleafure, and, in a word, that he was the king 
of the king of Navarre.

X. That the king of Navarre replied, that he was 
ready to take his wife again, and to receive her at Ne
rac ; but on condition that the garrifons fhould be re- 
moved, which were placed in the neighbouring towns; 
that this was neceflary as well for his fecurity, as to 
prevent it’s being laid, that he received his wife only 
by force.

XI. That Monfieur de Bellievre declared to him, 
that this could not be done, and that the king would 
be obeyed ; that the king of Navarre might receive 
his wife in what place he pleafed, if Nerac did not • 
feem fafe for him in the midll of thofe garrifons.

XII. That the king of Navarre, uneafy at this 
treatment, fent Pibrac to Henry III, as his fourth 
meflenger, who rendered an exad account of the man
ner in which every thing had been tranfaded, from 
the beginning of the affair, to Bellievre’s negotiation. 
'Phis is the fubjed of his fpeech. He demands juftice 
in terms both ftrong and fubmiflive at the fame time.

[A5] I fhall make Jo me reflexions on the true account 
which has been communicated to me.] It is.a little ft range 
that Pibrac, who gives the names of the firft and third 
meflenger, fhould not give that of the'fecond. It is 
very probable that d’Aubigne was the perfon whom 
Pibrac does not name : we may fay, therefore, that 
d’Aubigne does not advance an untruth, in fpeaking 
of his own deputation ; but he is not to be excufed 
for fpeaking of that only. 'Fo judge of the affair by 
his account, there could be none but himfelf who car
ried the complaints of the king of Navarre to Henry III, 
and yet they had been already carried by du Pleflis, 
and fo they were afterwards by two other envoys. 
Mr du Pleflis is more excufable in fpeaking only of 
his own deputation : for in the firft place he does not 
give an univerfal hiftory, as d’Aubigne has done, but 
only the Memoirs of his life ; and in the fecond place, 
it was not he himfelf who reduced them into order, 
and put the fmifhing hand to them. Perhaps if he 
had publifhed them himfelf, he would have given us 
this pafiage more at large, in order to make this 
part of the domcftic hiftory of the king of Navarre 
the better underfrood. However, it muft be confefled, 
that he would have done well to have bellowed a few 
paragraphs on the other deputations, in his firft com- 
pofing this chapter.

We muft remark alfo, that Pibrac fays nothing of 
Clervant, who was difpatched to the queen of Na
varre after the declarations of Bellievre, and was after 
that to go to the court of France, to demand the re
moval of the garrifons (86). It is certain that he ne- ScCi above 
gotiated this affair ; for Mr du Pleflis a flu res us, ranark [THj. ’ 
in a letter of the twentieth of February, 1584, that 
being at the palace of the queen-mother, he fa luted 
the duke of Alencon, who afked him, if the queen of 
Navarre was with her hufband ? his anfwer was, 
that they waited the return of Mr de Clervant (87). The Memoir, de 
queen-mother, imagining, that du Pleflis was come on Du Pleflis, 
the ajfairs of the queen of Navarre, told him, that Jhe ’> 
was very fare the king of Navarre would receive entire 
fatisfahiion from the dij'patch of Mr de Clervant (88). It 
cannot be laid that Pibrac meant him, when he fpeaks 30 
of a fecond meflenger without naming him : it is too 
evident that the fecond meflenger fet out before the 
arrival of Bellievre, and that Clervant was not dif
patched till after Bellievre had executed his commif- 
fion. It is probable that he was difpatched after Pi
brac ; and if fo, there is no reafon to wonder at the 
filence of the latter.

NAUCRATIS, a city of Egypt upon 
the moft weftern branch of that river \_A ]; 

the Nile. Some authors have placed it upon 
but every one is not of their opinion [£].

Some authors have placed it upon the mofl weflem 
branch of that river.] This branch was that which 
was called Oftium Canopicum, the mouth of Canopus, 
near which Alexander the Great built the city of A- 
lexandria. It is plain, that Herodotus has placed Nau
cratis upon this branch of the Nile. See in the body
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of the article what I cite from the 179th chapter
of his fecond book. Salmafius embraces this opini- (1) Salmaf. Exer*
on (>)• _ J, :

Every one is not of their opinion.] Indeed Pliny (2) 
oblerves that the branch of the Nile, which, by rea
fon of the city Naucratis, was called Naucraticum,

cir. Plin. in So- 
lin. fag. 476.

(2) Plin, lib, v, 
cap. X.
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